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Ta General Assembly begun and held for (he Slate of Ken~ ·
lucky, in the town of Frankfort, on Mond,1y the ~eventh d,1y
of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and rwenty-.five, in the thirty-fourth year of the Common·
wealth.
·
On which day, (being that appointed by law for the meeting of
the General Assembly,) the following members of the House of
Representatives appeared, to wit: From the county of Adair, Cyrus Walker and Zachariah Taylor-; from the connty of Al len, vVal·
te r Thomas; from the county of Barren, Michael W . Hall and
Robert D. Maupin; from the county of Bath, Thomas Fletcher;
from the cnunty of Bourbon, Henry_Timberlake, Wil liam Hutchinson and Thomas C. O1\·ings; from the county of Boone, John P .
aines; from tl1e county of Bracken, Solomon Carter; from the
county of Breckinridge, John Sterrett; from the cou1,ty ofBulli1l,
Lewis Wilcoxen; from the county of Butler, Jobn Barter; from
the county of Caldwell, Enoch Prince; from the county of Casey,
Benjamin W. Napier; · from the county of Cnmpµell, Leonard
Stephens; from the county of Christian, I)aniel Mayes; from the
coun~:Y of Clark. Samuel Hanson 'Ind Silas Evans; from the counties of Clay and Perry, Alexander White; -from the county of Com·
bedand, Joe l Owsley; from the coullty of Dave!ss, Nestor Clay;
from the county of Estill, Ansel Daniel; from the county of Faye tte, Robert J. Breckinridge, Henry C. Payne and ,Iames True ;
from the county of Fleming, Mnrtin P. Mar bha-11 and Ridrnrd R.
Lee; from the . county of Franklin, .John .J. Crittenden; from the.
county of Gallatin, David Gibson; from the county of Garrard ,
George Robertson and John Yantis; from the connty of Grant,
James Elliston; from the conn ty .of Greenup, John M. l\l'Connell;
from the count_v of G reen, Samuel White and E lins Barbee; from
the county of GraJson a11d part of Edmon<lson, Jer£:miah Cox;
from the co1inties of Hurd in and Meade, Isaac C . ChPnowith and
-loberl Marlin; _from the counties of Barlan and Knox, .James
Farmer; from the county of Harri,on, Josep,hus Perrin; from
nrn county of Hart and part of Edmondson, Adin Coombs;
rorn the county of Henderson, George Morris; from the count:,
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of Henry, Robert Samuel; from the counties· of Hickman,
G raves, Cal loway and M'Cracken, Thomas James; from the
cou nty of Hopkins, John Harvey; from the counties of Jefferson
and O ldham, Ilichard Taylor, William P. Thomasson and Samuel
M. B rown; from the county of J essi:tminc, Samuel H. Woodson;
from the county of Lewis, Alexander Bruce; from the county of
Linco ln, John Green; from the county of Livingston, William GorC:on; from the county of Logan, James W ii on; from the coanty
of Madison, Squire Turner, Daniel Breck i:.nd David Bruton;
from the county oiMason, Robert T;;iylor and James_W. Waddell;
from the county of Mercer, John J. Allin, Wilham Wade aud Joseph Haskin; from the county of Monroe, James M'Millen; from
the county of Montgomery, John B. Duke and A mos Davis; from
the county of Muhlenberg, Edmond Watkins; from the county of
Nelson, Benjamin Hardin and James Allen; from the county of
Nicholas, Samuel Fulton and William lVl'Clanahan; from the county of Ohio, Dillis Dyer; from the county of Owen, Cyrus Wingate; from the county of Pendleton, Stephen Mullens; from the
county of Pulaski, Charles M. Cunningham and John Cowan;
from the county of Rockcastle, John H. Slaughter; from the county of Simpson, James Miller; from the county of Shelby, John Logan, Alexander Reed and James Ford; from the county of Scott,
RobertJ. Ward and James Tarlton; from the county otTodd,
Richard B. New; from the county of Trigg, George Street; from
the county of Union, William SpRlding; from the county of Warren and part of Edmondson. J osepb R. Underwood and James R.
Sky!P.s; from tbe county of Washington, Samuel Grundy. Dab
ney C. Cosby aud John W. Bainbridge; from the county of Wayne,
Thomas Hansford; from tbe county of Whitley, Baker E. Watkins; and from the county of Woodford, William B. Blackburn
and AlexandPr D11nlap; who, constituting a quorum, and having
taken the several oa hs required by the constitution of tie United
Slates, and the coustitution and laws of this State, repaired to
their seats.
·
Mr. George Robertson was unanimonsly elected Speaker during
the present session, and conducted to tbe chair, from nhence he
made acknowledgments for the honor conferred, and recommended the observance and preservation of good order and decorum.
Mr. Robert S. 'l odd . was unanimously elected Clerk to this
house during the present session, was duly qualified and took his
seat; and Mr. Richard 'Taylor was el~cted Sergeant-at-Arms.
Mr. Ward nominated Mr. Roger Devine as a proper perso n lo
fill the office of Doorkeeper during the present ses ion, and Mr.
Richard Taylor nominated l\'.lr. James Hunter; and after taking
a vote, a majority appearing in favor of Mr. Devine, he was thereupon declared duly elected,
0
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Ordered, Tbat a committee of propositions and griernnces be
nppoin ted; and a commillee "as appointed, cor-siBtii.g of Mern·s.
Blackburn, New, Davis, Ball. Breckinridge, Pc-rrin, Slaughter,
Thomasson, Br1~ce, James and Wingate, and rnch othc-r n embers
as may, from time lo lime, choose to attend," ho are to meet and
adjourn from clay to day, and take u11der consideration c.111 propositions and grievances which may legally come be:-fvre them, and
a ll such matters as shall, from time to time be referred to them,
and report their proceedings with their opmion thereupon, to the
house; and the said cnrr•miltee shall have power to send for persons, papers, and records, for their ·i nformation.
Ordered, That a committee of priYilcges and elections be ap·
pointed; a11d a committee was <1ppDiutcd, con~isting ofMessr,. Cosby, Gaines, Brown, Duke, Taylor, (of Adair,) Owillgs, Clay, Fulton
and Watkins,(ofWhitley,) who are to meet and adjourn from day
to day, and take under consideration aud exami11e allreturns for
member~ to serve in this house during the present se. sion of the
General Assembly, and all questions concerning privileges and
elections, and report their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon, to the house; and the said committee shall have power to
send for persons, papers and records, for their info1 ma lion.
Ordered, That a commi1.lce of cll:lims bt: <1ppointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs . W atd, Morris, Marshall, True, Sterrett, Stevens, Walk.ins (of .l\luhlenburg) and Lee,
who are to meet and adjourn from _d ay to day, and take under consideration all public claims, and such other matters as mny, from
time to time, be referred to them, and report their procndings,
with their opinion thereupon, to the house; and the mid ccmmittee shall have power to seud for person~, papers and records, for
their ioformntion.
Ordered, That n committee for courts of justice he appt jq t<'<l;
and a committee was µppointed, consi,ting of 1\1e~H$. Crittci.clen,
Underwood, Green, Logan, Hanson, l\l'Connell, Walker, Turner,
Cunningham, Haskin and Coleman; who are to meet and adj r urn
from day to day, and take under consideration all matters relati11g
to courts of justice, and such other, as may, from time to time, be
referred to them, and report their proceedings, with their opinion
thereupon, to the house; and the said commi ltee a re to inspect the
Journals of the late session, and draw up a statement of the matters then depending and undetermined, and the progress made
therein; also, to examine what laws have expired since the last
session, and inspect such temporary laws as will expire wit b this,
or are near expiring; and report the same to tLe house, with their
opinion tbereu.pon, which of them ought to be revived nnd continued. And the said committee shall have power to send for per•
som, papers and Tecdrds, for their informal ion.
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Ordered, Thnt a committee of religion be appointed; a11<l <1committce was appo1nlcd,.consi ting of Messrs. Mayt's, Yanti.., Grundy, C0x, Wilson, Barbee, All en of Ne lson, Ford, Mill er, Wade anrl
Hansfo rd; who are. to meet and adjourn from time to lime, and
1ake under consideration all matters and things relating to rc:li gion and morality, and such ot-ber, as may, from li me to time, be
referred to them, repor ting their proceedings, with their opinion,
to the hot•sc. An d the said committee shall have power to send
for perso ns, papers and records, for the ir information •
.Mr. Blackburn moved th e following resolution, to wit:
The immediate repres·eo lat1v es of th e peop le of Kcnlucky, to
whom the care oft be finances of th e state a re particularly c1ssigned, believing that ii is their duty, al all limes, to husband the public money nnd employ no agen t excep t wber€ !he services cannot
be dispen~ed with, and lrnowing from ex,p erience tbat the duties
of th e different ;tanding committees can be performed by th em
without the aid of an amanuensis, and that a portion of !lie public
'
money may th ereby be saved : Therefore,
Resolved b,1 the House vf ReprFseri /('/11:es nf the Commonwealth qf
Kwtuck!J, That !lwy will dispGnse with the sen·ices of clerks to
the stnnd111g commi tte es.
v hi ch heing twice read, was adopted.
Orderer!, That a messrige be sent to the Senate, informing that
borly that this house having 111et, forrr,"d fl quorum nnd elected ils
officers, is now ready to proceed to legislative business; n11<l that
J\lr. Yan tis carry the sriid mes age.
A message from th e Senate, by Mr. P. N. O'Bannon: ·
.Jlr. Spraker-I am direc ted by the Senate lo inform this house,
tlia l th1; Senate having met, formed a quorum and elected · its otlicers, i, now ready lo pro·ceed to legislative business.,
Anti then he withdrew.
On motion,
Orderer!, Thal l\less,rs. Barbee, r:ich,ud T ·aJ for, Word, Black
burn, Underwood and V7 alker, be appointed a wmmittee on the
part of this house, fo me-el such ~ommitlce as may be c1ppointecl on
the part of tbe Senate, fo w::iit on the Governor, and inform him,
that the GcnendAssqnbly has co1wc11f'd, ~ll<l is now ready to rece(vc ~111y communic.:ition- be mH_y think proper to make; and tba
l\.lr. Bnrhce inform the Senate ther<'of.
A mess;ign from the Senate, hy l\fr. Daveiss; .
,11,J,·. Speokc,--The Senate has· appoi11ted a com.mil!ee of three
on its part, to :ict i11 conjunction with the committee appointed on
the part of this house, to wait on the Governor find inform bim
that the General Assem_bly has conYened, and is now ready to receive any communication he m:iy th;11k proper to make.
The committee- then rel1red, and after a short time returned ,
when Mr. I3a rbce reported, that the comoijttee had discharged th,e
1
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duty assigned them, and were informed by the Governor, that he
~ould be ready lo make a written communication, by way of message, to both houses of the General Assembly, in a few minutes.
After a short time, a message was re ceived from the Governor,
by Mr. Secretary Pickett; which was read as follows, to wit:

Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the I-louse of R epresentativ'Cs :
ON the annual meeting of· the representatives of the people,
the first impulse of a grateful hcqrt, is one of thanks lo the Almiahty Ruler of the Universe, as well for his common favors, a:5
for"'the peculi,ar blessi ngs ofa free government, which he has granted lo the American people. The sickness which, during .several
p receding years, had committed mournful ravages in many parts of
the State, has, by his power, been restrained during the present
season. The produce of our soil, though not abundant, is more
tb an sufficient for the general consumption . Want is a stranger
i n our land; r,heerfu lness reigns in our dwe ll ings, and peace sheds
he r benign influence throughout our borders. The peop1e still reta in the power of self-government; still enjoy the ineslimable privilege of making lhcir own laws, by rcpresentalives of thei1· own
ch oice, and 0f holding every functionary of their government, legi slat1ve, judicial and executive, responsible to them for corruption in office, and abuse of official power. Comparing our con1iit ion, either local, moral 01· political, with that of all other nations,
wh o can restrain an expression of gratitude lo Him who controls
t he heart of man and rules the universe?
To you, gentlemen, entrusted by the voice, clothcc1 with the
po wer, and speaking the will of a free people, it belongs to promote thei r interesls, vindicate their rights, and allay their agita•
Lions. Elevated by the same voice, and clothed with a portion ot
the samP- power, it is my constitutional duly to point out, as far.as
I have discovered, defects in their laws, abuses in their government, and encroachments on their rights. If I perforrn this duty
rn an imperfect manner, ( t r nst to you!' knowledge and zeal in the
pu blic service; to supply all my deficiencies. Coming directly
from the bosom of the people, you are necessarily better acquaint:
ed than I can be, especially ou local subjects, with their wants and
their will.
·
The mo~t prominent obj ects which will arrest your c1t!ention,
are the existing differences in our J 4di c'ia ry, and the e11croach- .
men ts of the Federal tribunals. S[nce the last session oft he Gene ral Assembly, there have arisen new causes of alarm r1nd aaita0
ti on, which demand your immediate a11-d serions attention.
It is several years since an union of lornl interest;:, operatina
u pon the public c'ouncils, directly invited or -sile_nlly tolerated th~
location of two branches of the United Stales' Bank within our
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borders.
It was apparent, that ihose who countenanced this
mea~urc did not duly consult the popular will, nor the interests
and safety of the Stale. Soon after their location, the people,
justly alarmed for the rights of the Stale and the purity of their
republican in titutions, were heard, through their representa~ives,
dem,u1diog that those institutions should be removed from the
State, or at least be made to contribute to1vards the support of the
Slate government unde1· which they had sought protection, But
the Judges of the Federal Court, ass)lming to themselves the pre·
rog1.Live of restricting the taxrng power of this State, which had
been reserved in the ad0ption'of the Federal Constitution, in a
rn;rrne r wholly unlimited, issued their order and restrained the
collection of the tax which had be·en ri~htfully and constitutionally
imposed ; and a majority of our late Court of Appeals, after em·
phatically maintaining that the Bank of the United St~tes was un·
constitutional, and that the taxing power of the Stale had been
constitutionally exercised in the act levying the tax, refused to
carry it into effect, because the Supreme Court of the United
Slates, a portion of the very government which had made the en~
croachment, had expressed, in relation to the Slate of Maryland,
a contrary opinion. Since thi~ surrender of the acknowledged
rights of the State by those who were made their special guardians, the United Stales' Branch Banks, exempt from the burthens imposed on the wealth of our own cilizens, have proceeded
to purchase up the real property of the country, and fill it with
tenantry; thus, and by .'many other means, extending their influ·
ence and establishing their power.
It is idle to suppose that institulions ~11fficiently powerful to set
the legislative and executive powers of Kentucky al defiance,
would not exert their influence to prostrc1te the State government,
or render it subservient to their rntere st. It is natural that they
should as well attempt to deliver tl1emselves from all emba;rassment arising from State legislation, as frorr, the liability to Stale
taxation, Accordingly, these institutions, for a series of years,
have carried on a systematic attack upon the legislative power of
the State, for tbe double pnrpose of curtailing the ,phere of ,its
exercise, and renderin.g themselves wholly independent of its au
thority. Every proposition to overturn as unconstitutional, slat·
utes whose principles have been sanctioned by all authorities.
Slate and Federal, from the date of the conslilution down io the
establishment of these institutions, has come from them or !heir
immediate friends. In both our own and the Federal court s, at·
tacks were made upon the validity of these laws. 1n the latter,
the Bank contended that, admitting their valiclit_v, they were no t
binding upon the Federal courts, and could not affect any contract
which might he sued upon in those tribunals. The Banks wer
completely triumphant in both attacks,. Our own Court of Ap·
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peals decided that the stalut~s were unconstitutional and void,
and the Supreme Court of the Union decicled tbal, admitting their
validity, they were not binding upon the Federal courts. · They
wenl further; they declared th;it the Federal courts had a right to
m.-1ke execu1ion laws for the regulation of their own proceedings,
wilhout asking the sanction of the peopl e's represer:tatives, either
in the Stale 01· General government; and the Federal Judges
fo r the Kentu cky district have actually made their code, and put
it into operation, by whi ch our citizens are imprisone d in direct
viola.tion of our !awe, and their property seized and sold in modes
uol provided in the ir sfa lnte book. The power thus assumed and
exe rc ise d by the l<..,edcra l Judges, is viewed, both in principle and
prac tice, as nothing short of despotism. A power has erected itie lf in our State, which deprives our citizens of their liberty and
property by arbitrary rul e:! to whi ch they have never assented,
e ithe r in prope r perso n or throu i;h their representatives, in their
own Legi slature or tlrnt of th e Union.
The }'ederal court;; had before decided that they have jurisdi~·
ti on of all sui ts brou ght by the United Stales' Bank; which deci sion1 conn ected wilh the power they ass ume, of making their
own execu ti on lmvs, make, that corporation wholly independent
of S lat e laws and S tate tribunals. Thus, these institutions, locate in our bosom, owning a considerable portion of our soil, conll'ollin g many of our citi ze ns as the ir tenants, influencing multitud es by the ti es of inlereBI, voling through their numerous officers
. and dcpen<lants in all our elections, and holding in their hands the
me11 ns of acquiring almost unlimited power, ha ve rend ered themselves irres ponsibl e to our gove rnment and defy its authority.
The wroni:;-s suffered by th is Slate from the decision of the Supreme Court of the United St.ates, declnring our occupantlaws to be
unco nst itut iona l, lrnve not been redressed. The remof\strance of
a former General Asse mbl y to th e Congress of the United States,
ha s been considered by th a t body, in whi ch many were found who
a cknow ledge d our wrongs, and the consequent duty of the general gove rnment to gra nt red ress, but we have witnessed no practi ca l result. In the mea n lime, the injurious decision is spreading
its baneful influences. At every term of the Federal Court held
i:1 this Town, numerou ~ judgments and decrees are obtained
against our peaceful citizrns, fo r the lands and houses which
th ey ha\' e honestly purchased , built and improved, and orde rs
give n for th eir exac ution contrary to our laws. Onr limitation
acts are also wboll_y di src gardeJ, and the non-resi dent landholder
or domestic specu lator, wh o has pe rh aps neve r paid th e first shilling
of his just taxes for the support of our government, is permitted lo
prog re~s with his action against the honest citizen, for lands which
· he has purchased with his money, improved ·by his labor, defend ·
ed with bis arms, and paid taxes upon to bis go\'ernmcnt. TL~~
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is not all. The faithful citizen who has thus performed every
moral, social and civil duly, is, upon eviclion, charged with rents
upon improvements himself has made, and if be cannot pay them,
is subject to imprisonment, under the rules of court. And thus
does this Commonwealth suffer those who have improved, sup-ported ancl defe nded her, lo be stripped of the proceeds of thei r
life's labor, and made the unp_ili ed v-iclims of heartless speculation
and assumed power. It is my firm belief, that in the insecurity
now fell by numb e rles$ cultivate rs of o\tr soil, may be found th e
chief cnusc of that extensive em igration which is now thinning the
population of some of the fin e t sections of our Slate. The delay
in obtaining redress for our wrongs, and the portentous indi cations of the times, sicken hope, nnd drive our industrious citizens
unwillingly to seek -pea-ceful homes in other Stal es, w.bere they
may sit under their own vine and fig tree, exempt.from the evils
which fill the mind of the Kentucky farmer with anxiety and apprehension.
I cannot too earnestly press upon you the propriety of again
urging the consideration of this subject upon Congress, and of
avaiJing yourselves· oflhat occasion to remonstrate, in strong termaj
again!t the power of making execulion law ~, lately exercised by
the Federal Judges lo thi s State, inviting their serious allention
to the growing icfluence of the United States' Ba nk, and rcquestrng such a chauge in th e charter of that corporation as will
ma ke it the duty of the Directors to withdraw the branches located in any State, upon the demand of the Sta le Legislature.
I do not recommend this course becau se 1 believe th e State has
not a ri~ht to E:.nforce its taxing powe r, or even expel the Branch
Banks from its limits, by the exercise of its reserved coostilulJooal
power. The doclrine of o.u.r late Court of Appeals, that an opin·
ion of the Supreme Court of the United St~tes, on subjects involving the right s of the State, is bindin g and conclusive upon the
·State authorities, is believed to be not on ly erroneous, bot fa La l lo
the sovereignty of the Stales. When the general government encroaches upon the rights of the States, is it a safe principle, to admit that a portion of the encroaching pow e r shall have the ri ght
to determine finally, whether an encroachment has been made or
noU In fact, most of the encroachments made by the general
government, flow through the Supreme Court itself, the very tri·
bunal which claims to be the final arbiter of all such dispYtes.
What chance for justice have the Stales, when the usurpers of
their rights are made their judges? Just as much as individual s,
when judged by their oppresso rs. It is, the refo re, believed to be
the right, as ~t may herea fter become the duty, of the Slate gov·
ernme nts, to protect themselves from encroachments, and their
citizens from oppression, by refusing obedi ence to the unconstitutional man-dates of the Federal Judges. The change effected in
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our Court of Appieal~, at the last session, is canfidently believed to
have banished from that triburrnl, the doctrine of ready submissior1
to the unconstitutional decrees of the Supreme Court, prostrating
the acknowledged rights of this State; and the people will now
find, in the head of our J ud'icin ry, a tower of defence agaimt encroachment, instead of a gate always ready lo open at the summons
of an enemy.
.
Let it no"t be imagined, that in making these recommendations,
and declaring these opinions, I entertain or intend to express the
slightest •vant of confidence in the general government. Our
causes of complaint do not originate in the system itself, but spring
solely from the erroneous canst ructions c,f the public functionaries
who are selected to carry it into effect. The Federal constitution, like our own,. is designed lo give !he public will the ultin-.ate
control of its own actions. It has placed none of its offices so high
tha~ thei.r incumbents cannot be reached by the voice of the people
and pulled dow.n from nn unmerited elevation. The executive
and legislative powers of the general gove rnment, and a portion of
the judiciary, hav.:e on.ce been reached· and reformed.; and in the
acts·and language of the patriots and republicans of those days,
we find a precedent and principl es in accordance with which the
wl1ole of the Federal Judiciary may be made to bend to the powe:r
of the people, and renour.ce its errors. Reformation is nil that
Kentucky ask_s, and without it she cannot be satisfied. In the
menn tin1e , no resfleCt for the general government ought to induce
lhe State to become th'e silent instrument of. her own degradation-.
· While, therefore, our grievances are laid before Cong.res;;, and
considered by thal body,. I won]d recommend to your consideration, whether the rights and honor of the State do not require that
sl1e shall prohibi.t the use of her jails for the purpose of imprisoning debtors under an authority unknown to her laws and constitu~
~ion.
·
The policy of the laws adopted some Jears since, usually termed the relief laws, it is not necessary to discuss. They have long
since been repenled, as to all contracts formed after the repeal,
and their operation has almost ceased to be fe)( in our courts ofjus,
tice. But the questions of legislative power and judicial right,
which h.nve sprung.from some of those laws, and outlived them, are
of vital importance to the government, as well of this State as of
every other in the Union. lt will be remembe,red, that one of
those laws granted a repievin of tw.o years, upon all executions
where the plnint iff wou Id. not consent to receive the currency of the
Slate. A law simila r in principte. existed in Virginia, our pnrent
State, at the· ndopt·1on of tbe constitution, and was re-enncted and
amended for seve.ral successive years afterwards, extending beyond the period at which Kentucky became an independent Stale.
By e~amining our own slatute book, it will be found, thal the sam
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principle has been practises upon by our own Legislature, from
the era of our scparale exislencc, a11d thal it has never, at any one
moment, been wholly eradicated from our Jaws. By looking a t
the Journals of our Le·gislature, it will be see11, i,hat nearly all cm·
inent statesme n and lawyers, including two of the late Jud ges,
have, at different p~riod,;, voted for similar ac ls. In the rec ord s
of our judicial decisions, they had uniformly be en recognize d as
valid act , and their con stitutionality seems ncvf'r to have been
doubted, until th~ interest of the' United States' Br111k nrnde it neces,ary that new r1nd more 'ri gid principl es should be in corpora·
ted into our system of go\'ernmc nt. Tl w.-1 s th e n tlrnt ohjccl ions
were made in our courts, by lawyer, attach e d to tbose 1n,; til11tio ns,
which led to the final decision of our late Court of Appeals, declaring tlrnt the remedial law in exi te,;ce when a contract is
made, constitutes the obligation, and Lltat no Stale Legi slature ca11
so change that law, as to delay the re medy, without viol a ting tha t
provision in the constitution wbic.h declares that no St,ite shnll pn ss
any law impairing the obligation of contracts. The Legi slature
and the country were startled at this decision. 1t de clared void
a course of legislation, which had been practi sed as of unqu estioned authority, from the origin of our government. It wre,t e d from
the representatives of the people, the pow.er to su spend lhe ope r·
ation of the laws, in any case of contra ct, even in time of in ·ur·
rection, war, pestilence or famine. ll denied to this governmen t
a power, which, it is believed, has been exercised by every gov·
ernme9t of every civilized nation, as well as by every State in tho
Union, and \Vhich is sometimes essential to national existence. If
our humble and industrious population is called out in martial a:-ray, to suppress an insurrection, which is desolating the country,
is it not necessary that the coercive hand of the law shall be suspended while thc_y are engaged in the se rvice? If th ey voluntee r,
or r1re dr::1fted and sent to rep e l an invading enemy, is ther e no
po.·ver in the government, which compels them to march, to suspen d
t eoperationofthe. laws, and prev e nt the sacrifice of their prop·
erty, in their absence? By the deci sion of our court~, these benign and just powers are de nied to the State L egislature, and th e
rigid enforcement of contracts, is deemed of more importance tha n
justice to the absent debtor, .or the safety of the Republic.
Many, who believed the existing replevin law·s impolitic an d
u 1just, pronounced this decision incorrect; and, indeed, it had at
first, buta few advocates in the country. Yet a mr1jorityof tw o
th_irds, could not be found in the Legislature, prepared to remove
the Judges, on account of a respect they bad for the men, and a belief that they were honest in tlwir opinion s. An animated discus·
sion ensued in the country, and R- large majority was returned to
the Legislature, instructed to vote for the removal of the Judge,,
These, whe.n called Qn to show cause why they should not be re·
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moved, defended tl1C'ir decision, 1rnd e.en denied the right of two
thirds to remove them, were it as erroneous as was contended.
This principle completely ~on~i,~med error, and i_f submitte<l t?,·
would have enabled the Judiciary to effect radical ch:rnges rn
our constitution, under the convenient mask of honest error of
opiuion.
To end the controversy and rid the country of these erroneous
nnd dangerou s principles, the majority 11ow _deemed it n.e~esrnry to
re5or t to their constitutional power of abohshillg the court, and eslabli sh ing another, composed of other men, and restricted in its
power ol'cr th e constitutionality of legi,lative acts, That they
ha<l thi s power, they coul<l not doubt; be:cause the constitution had
not brought an_y snch court 111to _existence, but the fir t Legislature of Ker,tucky had established it; because the power ofc:hanging, and eve n re-organizing it, bad been once b~fore exercised b)
the Legish1ture; becnu se the SupremeCourtoflheUnited States,
ns avow ed by Ili c Ju·dges th emselves, was created by Congress;
becau se the power of re-organizing courts, and thus expelling
their incumben lRfrom office, had repea tedly been exerdsed by our
owo Legi slature and by Congress; and because the ablest statesmen in th e latter body, had decl a red that the Supreme Court was
as much the crentu re of the legislative power, ns the inferior cou rls .
Nor wa s tl,is construction of onr conslilution, though! to be dangP.roua to liberty; been use it accords with the acknowledged principles of mosl, if not all of the constill1lions, formed during the
revolution, and of most of those which have 'tieen formed since.
Influenced by th ese considerations, as well ns by a desire lo perpetuate correct prin (:iples in the cu rrent of ourjudicial decisions,
c1nd give quiet lo nn agitated country, the last Legi slature passed
the act abolishing the existing Court of Appeals, and c!<tl\blishing
another, which was approved by the Executive, and the new court
was 1mme<lial!:'ly put into operation- Nevertheless, the former
Judges I.ave still claimed lo be in office, and have cont inned ot
meet in the capital, at !h~ reg-ulnr terms of the Supreme Court of
Appeal~, asrnming to exercise the app c llalejudiciRl power of thi s
government. It was thought by some to be the duty of the Exec·
utive, who is entrusted by the constitution with 1hc execution of
the laws, and sw·<Hn to perform that d11ty, to interpose his authority, and supp ress this open contempt of law nnd order. Bnt as no
effort waa made by them to give or execute judgment s or decree s,
nud ns their mee tin gs were not attcncled wilh anr breach <,f th<·
public peace, it \1·as not thought the duly of the Executive to molest them,_or in aoy manner to obs(rnct their proce edinge. At ,
late meeh_ng, ho_we:e_r, they exhibited an iuclination lo proceed in
the exercise of JUd1crnl_ power, and force the e~ecution of their or~_ers, judgm~n~s and decreeo, throughout the State, in direct hostil .
1fy lo the ex1sl111g court, and an act of the Gene ml .\ ~scmbly:_ whidr
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the Executive is bound by the constitution and his oath, to ~ee dulJ e~ecuted. I need not inform the Legislature, how unpleasant
will be the duty which such a course of conduct, on the part of the
former Judges, will impose. Nor need I tell them, that painful ns
it may be, the Executive will not shrink from the performance of
that which he conceives himself bound ~o do by his oath of office
and the constitution of his country.
Though a farmer, I have, by the favor of th~ people, enjoyed
mnny offices of public trust. As it always has been, so it is now
my earnest desi re, to perform the will of my const iluents, and promote the peace and prosperity of my country. On the subj ect of
our judiciary troubles, it has bP.en my earnest endeavor, to obtai n
light from the general intelligence, and pursue that course which
should be dictated by the public wisdom and will. Instead of qui~
eting the country, as wns ardently desi red, the act of the last session re-organi zing the Court of Appeals, together with other cause~,
made to operate, has filled it with new agitations. The people,
who, for severnl successive years, had ex pressed themselves dissatisfied with the former Judges, have a lso expressed their dissatisfaction with the arrangements of the la st sessio n, and would seem
to demand nnother change. I have applied the best efforts of my
undersfr1£Jding, to learn the public-int e rest and will, and I sho ul d
fail in the performance ofmy_duty, 1fl did not communicate to you ,
that which I believe will reHore harmony to the State, and enable
·.the government to devote · its energies to th e improvement and
permanent interests of the country. It is an undoubted fact, that
neither the former Judge;:, nor the present incumb e nts, can u ui le
upon th emseh 1 es the confidence and respect of both the contendi ng parties into which our popul a tion is divided. Nor can eithe r
proceed lo exerc'i se judic1al power, without doubts in the minds of
many, as to the validity of their acts. The new court is deemed
by many to be unconstitutional, and it s acts void; and were the reorganizin g ,ict re peaJed, th e sam e d ou bts would e xtensively hang
around all the acts of the former J u<lges, unl ess they should receive
new appointments and commi s~ ions , from the Governor and Senate. It is of great importance to the State, that the Judges of the.
'appell ate court should not only have the entire confid ence of th e
whol e peo pl e, but that th~ir authority should be deemed by ali
pariics unqu es ti onabl e-. To accomplish these desirable ends, the
way i;: believed to be open to the present Generat Asse mblJ. I
· hav e the full est co nfid ence that the present incumbents in th e Court
of Appeal,, will prese nt no obstacle to any p;:i cific arrangement
which th e LP.gi lature may adopt; and although it may not be u.sual
for the ~xecuti\·e to give assurances beforehand, of the course he
will pur sue upon a probable or a possible ev ent:, yet the extraor~
dinary circurmtanres of the limes, and the pec uliar attitude in
which I am p laced, seem to require of me the frank declaration,
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that should any measure be adopted by the General Assembly,
with the view of quieting the troubles of the country, by the appointment of an entirely new set of appellate Judges, I shall feel
myself bound to select them equally from the two contending parties. However this recommendation and assurance may be re'Ceived by violent parlizans, I have, in making them, discharged
what appeared to me to be a sacred duty; and I leave the result
to God and the people. If our agitations shall be thus ended, it
will be happy for us all; if they are to be continued, I shall endeavor to perform, through scenes yet untriP.d, with fidelity and zeal,
the arduous duty entrusted to me by the people, of seeing the laws
executed in good faith, and preserving the peace of the country.
In any event, a change m tj1e acts passsed at the late session, rel• alive to the Court of Appeals, seems to be required by the public
voice, and would not operate to the detriment of the public interest. I, therefore, recommend the reduction of the salaries of the
appellate Judges, to the former standard of fifleen hundred dollars.
This is the more equitable, as that sum is rendered, by the apprecia!ion of the currency, folly equal to two thou~and dollars, when
the salaries were fixed at the last session.
In the appreciabion of the currency, and the condition of the
Treasury, you will aim find rea8ons for a general revision and curtailment of salaries, and other public expenditures. It should be
the object of a republican government, to give only thnt compensat10n to public officers, which will purchase the faithful performance of their respective duties. Above all things, our government
should avoid sinecure offices. It is worthy of inquiry, whether
there are not now offices in this Stnle, held by men who perform
nonP. of their duties, finding their salaries sufficiently liberal to hire
deputies with a portion thereo'f, and live upon the residue. Why
should not the State pay thE. deputies directly, and discharge the
prir.cipals, thereby saving what she now pays for the support of incompetency or idleness?
Yoor attention is particularly called to the.salaries now pa.id lo
the President and other officers of the Bank of Kentucky, and the
B'auk of the Commonwealth. In many cases, they arc believed to
be ~trangely disproportioned to the services rendered, and will bear
a liberal reduction. It is also believed, that many of the subor~
dinate officers may be disp'ensed with altogether, and Iheir entire
compensation saved to the State; while they may contribute to the
augmentation of its wealth, in oth er employments. Indeed, it is
worthy of consideration, wh ether the Branches of the Commonwealth's Bank might not all be discontinu ed, and the busine5s of
? ach entrusted to nn agent, with an adequate comperisation. As it
1s not contemplated to re-issue the ·p aper or extend the business of
the Bank, no reason is perceived why a n ag~ nt cannot rece ive t11'~
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calls and di5counts upon the existing notes, as well as
of an organized Branch.
Your attention is called to these points, merely as examples.
The state of the Treasury require5, the increase in the value of
th::! currency will justify, a,nd the priHciples of republican economy
demand, a genf"ral revision and reduct.ion of pu'olrc expenditures.
By taking the Auditor's annual rep orts ancl tra c ina them through,
mnny items can be found which will bear material redur.lion, or
may be entirely dispensed with, withoat detrim en t to the public
service. I or should the attention of the L egisla ture be confined
tJ the expenditure of the people's money through th e pnblic Tre.asury. There are many public ofllcers, whdse compensation is derived immediate ly from the peopl e, Liy means of fees and commissions. A reduction of these, wherever they will bear it, is a~ esse ntial to the intere, t of the people, as lo protect the outlets of the
public Treasury.
The s·uhject of Education, is one which should ever engage the
.a ttention of the friends of equal rights and a republican guvetnment. In no manner can the publtc mean s be more bcocl1cially
employed, than in diffusing among th e people that uegree.o f intelligence, which wiH enable them to understand and appreciate lh e
principles and ben eti ts of free inslilulions. The only literary estab li5hmcnt directly under the superintendence of the L egisla ture
o f Kentucky, is the Transylvania. University. This iustitution
ias been~ favorite of the State, and bas drawn with a liberal hand,
upon the funds of the people. Yet it is believed, that in its benefits it has not equalled the reasonable expectations of th e public.; and
that for several years, its expenditures have been extravagant in
amount, and lavished upon objects .which were calculated lo make
the State but an inadequate return for her nlmost unbound ed liberality. The University, its fund s, and all its resou rces and a[>pendages, are public properly; and it is th e duty of the re pres entatives of the pP.ople, to make a rigid examination into all ils ap·
propriations and accounts. It is generelly understood, tl1at a compensation has been allowed to the Pre~i<lent, directly and indirectly, t1vofolcl high e r than is paid lo the highest officers of our Slate
government, and wholly disproportioned, as well to tlte services
rendered, as to the resource&of the i nsti tu lion. A compensa lion
nlmosl as cxt1arngant, is believed to have been made, directly and
indircct!_y, to some of the Professors. To inake up thee extravagant allowances, the price~ of tuition are rai e<l to a very high
rate, which, with the hab_its of profusion acquired in the society of
a large town, etfectnally shut the d&or of the Un:vcrsily to a large
majority of the yoang men of Kentucky. The 01Jl,Y motive ~ republican government can have to fo·ter such an in ti tu lion, is, to
f>estow on all, as far as they may desire it, the blessings of a libera l
edtJcation. But as the University is no\"'. managed, it seems tha t
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the State has lavished her money for the benefit of t~P. rich, to the
exclusion of the poor; and that the only result is to add to the aristocracy of wealth, the advantage of superior knowledge. Jt is,
therefore, your duty to enquire into the management of this institution, and if abuses exist, correct them, so far as to extend its
benefits as far:=is in its nature is practicable.
But tbere can be no improvement in one Urnvcrsity, which will
make it the menns, to any considerable extent, of promoting the
great object which the Stale must have in view. If we desi re that
ou,r posterity shall be P-nabled tu perpe tuate the great principl es of
e quality, and enjoy that liberty which rests upon it, we must afford opportunity and encouragement for the education ofalL to an
ex te nt at least sufficient lo enable them to undC'rstnnd the one, and
duly appreciate the other. This cannot be done by one institution of lea rning, nor by :my lll1mber of collegeF in the principal
towns, nor even hy acad e mies in eve ry town, as these would be beyond !he reach of the great maj or ity of the fathers of families.
We mu st carry the schools home lo the people, establish them in
districtsofrnch d1me11sions that all parents m;,iy furnish boarding
for their own children, and sa,·e the expence; that they may have
the benefit of their labor in the most busy seasons of agricultural employment, and se nd them to the schools in the leisure
months; and may clothe them 111 such garments as the family manufacture, which may be suitable to their means. On this plan, and
· thi~ only, can the patronage of the government be extended P<Jllnlly lo all, and the benefits of literature he diffused throughout the
whole -body politic, and a sufficient degree ofpopul,H intelligence
preserved in future generations to enrnre the presf'rvntion of our
free and liberal instituUon s. On lhi, plan, loo, all the great geniu ses of Lbe country w ii I be brought out to public usefu luess ;whereas, by the present p1an, the most energetic intellects remain hound
in the chnins of ignorance, and borne down by poverty.whilst thousands of both public and private funds are lavished, in many i·nslances, on those whose minds m1ture never formed for greatness.
Put into Cull operation a general system of Common Schools, and
wherever the re is extraord111ary genius, the shackles will be bro- '
ken from- it, and it will by its own ene1:gy and influence obtain th e
necessary aids for higher i:iprovP.ment· That there will he great
advantages in such institutions above those on a larger sc:ale. mereIy on account of their es tablishment;n the country instead of low n~ ,
e verv man who lrns attended lo the effects of a town life on the habit ot youth, must be sensible. The npporlnnity that will he afford-'
ed to rear the youth alternately t11> h1bor and sludy, will be- great
indeed. Every consideration, mo~a~, political and religious, urges
us to go earnest!}' to work to put into operation a system of
Common Schools. The system wa~ projected sc,·eral years a.go.
audit is b(_! lievcd almost universnlly app rove d. Bui there are
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some grounds for the suspicions of mnny, that although some were
sincere in the promotion of Common Schools, the project was
pnbkhed more as n feillt to content the people with large appropriations of public money that were then made to TranEylvania,
than With any view to carry it into aclu1-1l operation.
The people :-ire disconteuled wi th this monopoly of the public
patronage,rnd money for the benefit ofan in sti tution so completely
beyond their means, and call on you to bring its advantages home
to them. Thr~y have felt the1TI" e lves taxed lo aid in educat1rtg
and accortJplishing the sons of the wea lthy, and know there can be
no difficulty in correcting the principle, and adapting it to such a
system as will require the wealthy to cu11lribute something towards mainta inin g schools whose advantages all ca11 share. I
bL: scech you then lo enter upon lhe work with earnestness and
with a zeal which becomes the great cause of learning. In means,
there ca11 be no di(hculty, if you determine on the end.
In the suggesti_ons I make concerning the University, I would
not be understood as hostile to its uses. On the contrary, I have,
with many of my fellow-citizens; viewed it with pleasure; and I
believe that, if properly conducted, it would form an important and
highly use ful part of the great system of Public Education, which
I desire to see in operation.
Next to the education of youth, I would urge on your attention
the speedy commencement of a general system of Internal Improvements.
An official notification has been received by me from the President
of the Loui _vi lle and Pol'lland Canal Company, by which it appears
that the whole capital stock of th'lt company has been subscribed
for, nnd th<1t such measures have been la ken as will ensure the completion of the cannl within the time limited in tha charter. It
may therefore be fairly presumed, that this important work, so
long desired by the citizens of our own and other States, will be
achieved by the compa11y incorporated at the last session of the
General Assembly.
Louisville is now, and must continue to be, the emporium of
the commerce of the principal part of the Slate. I would sug gest
the expediency of immediately commencing two great Turnpike
Roads from that place; one to pass through Frankfort an<l on lo
Maysville, the other to pass through the middle district and across
the Green River Country, in the direction to Nashville in Tennessee. Tha t State would duubtless exten<l it through her territory. But 1l would be prop e r that a negotiation be opened with
that government,to obtain a pledge ofco-operation and to settle the
location of the way. From these two great highways, other divergiug roads may be mnde, whilst their const ruction is in progre s.
To establish a general system of Schooli:, and to make consider·
able progress in nn extensive scheme of Public Improvements, we
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havP. ample resources. In tlw S tock in the Bank of K e ntucky, and
the profits of t he Bank of the Comm(~nwealth, w- e shall hav e a con: iderable disposable c:apitnl. In th e d e bt due for lhe saleofrncaut
lnnds, an<l in our public lands yet un a ppropriated, we have an exte nsive reso urce . It is also be li eve d, that i n es tate s eschealed lo
the gov e rnm e nt fo r dP.foct of hei rs, by conveyance lo foreigners,
and where gran ts have bern made lo aliens who have not become
citize ns wilhin the time limit ed, the Slate has a considerable property. There ha s also been a large amount of land , forfeited or
so ld to th e Stale for th e non-pnyment oftaxe~, which have not been
redeemed . A general examination into all these subjects, is earnestly recommended.
The improvement in the cu rrency in which the taxes nrc coll ectabl e, will co nsiderably increase the burlhens of the tin;e upon the
people. It is proper, on thi nccount and on othe r considernlions.
t lia t yo u r att e nti on be pinticularly dir~cte<l to thi s suhjcc:t. I t had
bee n the practi ce .of a portion of the comm issione rs, for several
yea rs past, to va lue the property for the ad valorcm taxation, in,
specie, whilst the eslimR1es were gE; ncrnl ly made in currency,
which prodn ced a considerab~e i.nequRlity in tb e ass.es>ments . To.
,emedy thi · mRnifoslly u,nju.st operation,an exp la n<1to ry statute was
pRsse d at tbe las t sessi on, requ irin g all the estimates Lo be mn de in
the currency. It wa s certain!;: proper lo ti:< one s(Rndard hy
which all should be taxed. But tb e increase in the q1lue of the
medium, since the assess men t, wh ic h was not an ti c ip<1ted by the
nst Legislnture, will he found to increa se th e tnxe s considerably,
as we ll ns the difficulty of pR y ing th e m. Bn t no taxes have y e t
bee n coll ecte d u1,der the valuations made in pursuance of that act,
Those col lecte d in thi s year, we re on the assessment of the year
132-1 ; and not until next yea r, will the taxes. as e~ed under
th e statute refe rred to, beco me pc1yable. Yo u, 1he refo re, have it
in your pow e r to direct su.c h a rnm to be collec1e<l on the as essmc nts made under !he sta.1 ute, a~ will not only prev.ent an in crtase,
b ut you may even diminish the bnrth e n. ln the present system
of ta xa ti on, it is be li e ve d, considerabl e improvement,, _ may be
mndc: whl·ch will have th e effe ct of g reatly diminishing th e sum3
1o be co ll e~ted from th e lab orious hu sband man, and yet obtain a
wflicient reven ue to de fr ay a ll th e pe ri odi ca l ex pences of Governme nt, af~e r th ey hnv c bce.n sui tably re trenched. The Ji ;:t of art icles s uhJ eC t to specific ta xat ion may bG g rea tly in c rc,1sed. lt
ought to e ml.irnce all those of lu x urv and ex travagance, and rn,h
as_ arc of no public ad .v antage. By "e mbracing those articl es , y ou
will be em1bled to exempt some now taxed, which arc certain ly no t
the proper s ubjects of taxation.
There is one spec ies of tax to which I am constrained to l
call your partir.ular attention. It i~ that which is levied and ap!lrol'ri a ted exclusiYel,v by the coun ty courts, a body of men in
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whose appointment the people have no pRrt. This tax is levied
exclusively upon the heads of the people,old and Joung,without any
regrup to their ability to bear it; and whenever the young son of
the husbandman is taxed, the father hac; to pay for him; thereby
taking the pittance out oflhe b1rnds of the father 1 that ought to go
to educate the son. This systP.m. was borrow ed from the country
where the qualification of electors is botlom.1:: d on the soil; where
110 man is entitled lo the ri g ht of suffrage, unless he possesses a
freehold estate, and is a link of the same chain. H is impossible
to consider this suhject without becoming satbfied of the g rea t ~njustice done b.y this mode of rai ~ing money for public p1.1rposes,
Jt will he found 1 that the sums thu s raised in ffif\11 )' counties, far exceed the revenue tax; a11d perhaps, taking all the counties in the
State collectively, there i~ nearly as heavy a sum c~He~ leq by the
poll tax, as there is on property. I would recomme nd that th
money neceSSf\ry (or county purposes be raised by a tax on the sa me
articles which are taxed for lhe re venue. Thi s may be done w~lhout
any additional expeuce i11 the i-u;_sessm_e nt,.as the county court may
use the Ii!'! of taxa~le property made out by the comrni"sioners
annually appointed. lt may a~so be proper th a t some law be made
whereby the lands situa(ed in each county may he subjected to a
portion of the hurthen~ of the proper cou nty. But wh e ther this
:natter be ofsuiiicient importance to require a special act, is submilled to your con&iderat ion. It will be 1:emarked, how eve r, that
without sume such provision, the lands ofn.o.n-residents, as well as
those belongi1~g: to the United Stales' B1'nk, will rema in wholly
exempl, as they ~ow ,~re, from all taxation for county charges.
I cannot, con.si,:.lently with my ~uty~ refrain from again callin g
t he atte1,tion of the ~egis~ature, to the confuFed a nd uncertaiH
s tate of onr e~eculion laws. 1l is al.mo t in:iposs ibl,e tl1al they should
be uodersloo~ by the bench,Lhe bar or Lhe mini stedn l oflicP.rs of th e
government, much less by th e great m,ass of Lb e. peop le~ S urely
rn b a revision rnigbt be made, a would reduce the chaos now exist111g in our statute book, t1J something lik e order, in one ~ompreh e nsive act. wh ic h ;;hould be explicit and inlc:lligible.
Nor can I refra in from again expreasing my bel ief, that tl,e restoration of the Assoc iate Ju stic es, to the benches of th e Circui t
Courts, would prev e nt delays in th e aumi11islrc;1lion o.f the law s,
p ro mote ~ul)stal'iti.aljustice, and be more consnnanl, than th e present 8JStl. m, to tlie genius ;cind sp irit of our free inslitution~.
An act of Congress, passed at the last sessio n, g ives lo lhe Adjut an!General of the mili1ia of eachState the pri~ilege of interchan ging communications wi1h the Major Generals and Brigadier Gene ral,, free ofpobtage. As the militia is measurably a national est;.1hl 1·111nenl, the undoubted object of this act was to relieve the
Sta ·cs from a cousi1l e rable burthen upon their lreasu ries,incurred
Ly t!icir military correspondence. I would recomrneu~ such chaf\~
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es in the militia laws as will enable this State to avail herself of
he liberality of Congress in its fullest extent.
From the deranged state of our militia, neither improvement in
,iscipline, nor any other mnterhtl benefit,is to be expected from it.
general revi sion of the syste m would seem to be desirable, by
•hioh the establishment m11y be placed on 11 more respectable foot·
ng. The scanty attendance on parades,arisiug from a want of dis·
retiom1ry power in the courts for the Msessment of fines, under
roper limits, produces nnmerou g res ignations, which not ""'Y de·
11nge the sy tern, but have become expensive to government. Your
(te11tio11 is partirul11rly called to this subject.
I am happy in bein~ able to present you a favorable view of the
resent condition of the Penitentiary. That institution, originaing in the best feelings of our nature, had unfortunately for some
ears previous to the late change in its mnnagement, been a bur·
hen upon the State. Thu~ the honest and inc!ustrions part of the
J:ommt1nity was ta,xed to support those whose crimes would in other
c:ountrie have been c11pitally punished; and whose Jives, spared by
Jhe clemency of our laws, were sc11rcely maintr1ined by their own
1abor. But under the new arrangemPnt, the affairs of ,the instituion wear a different aspect. Instead of needing aid from the pub:ic funds, it bids fair,not only to defray its own expenres,hut to be·
ome a permanent source of revenue to the State. Indeed, every
nse~ uence of the late change bas bee.n thus far of the most hap·
y character, and has realized the anticipr1tions of its warme,t adocates, The prese ntl{eeperhr1s instituted 5everal new branches
f manufacture, and introduced much labor-saving machinery.
he articles manufactured are now atforded at a less price than was
rmerly fixed up(lll them. Jn fine, it is beli eved 'that by the pres·
t arrangement, public economy and public philanthropy are no
nger at variance; that the interest of the Slate, by being identid with that of the Kee per, is pb.ced upon the surest footing; and
at the c_omforts of the prisoners, and th e prospect of their reforiution, are equally improved..
Pursnant to the request of the hist General Assembly, I dischargd the pleasing duty of inviting Gem,rn l Lafayette to become ou r
uest~ 'fhe invitation was accepted; and such arrangements
vere made for bi s reception by a committee of gentlemen whom 1
elected for tlie pnrpose, as were thou.ght most conducive to the
ratification of our <listingui , hed Yi!'iter, r1nd to the honor of the
'late. Proper estimates and vouchers for the expences incurred
y the Str1te in the entertarnment of the General and his suite oa
_is way from Louisville to Cincinnati, with those of the prepara·
ions at the seat of government, will .be submitted lo you at a subeq uent day ofthesession,when the propriety of covering the whole
y an express legal appropriation is suggested. The appearance
· mon$_us of the venerable soldier, the principal object of whose

1
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l:fc, as evinced by the uniform tenor of his actions, has been the
establishment of rational freedom in both hemi~pberes, was well
calculated to diffuse joy through the comrnunily.
His presence revived in the old, rocollections of that eventful period when
l1~s accession to our cause brought new hopes of saccess; w h d e
in the young it increased the admiration with which he has cvc1· been regarded. J cntucky, it is hoped, has nat fallen short of
her sisters in demonstrations of respect to t11eir common benefactor. She has bestowed on him the.sinc:e.rest tributes of her esteem
aod affection, and her best wishes attend him lo his nc;1tive country.
Be assured, gentlemen, that not.bing: shaH be wanting on my
part calculated to give dispatch to the proceedings of. !be begislature in the exercise of the~r important duties. Recommending
harmony, which probably may eventuate in a short. session, and enable you at an early period to return to the bosoms of your families, r
close this communication with wi hing a judicious and hon orab le
te rmination to your legislative labors, with sincere assurances of'
lhe faithful zeal with which my co-opernting duties shall, be discharged, and with invocations of the bless ings of Heaven on the
various means that may be employed to promole the welfare and
maintain the rights of the people.
JOSEPH DESIJ A.
FRANKFORT, Nov. ?, 1825.
Orderer!, That the public printers forthwith print fiv~ hundred
copies of the sa.id message, for the use of the members of this house.
Mr. Crittenden read and laid on the table th~ following resolntions, to wit:
Kentncky, and its Legislat11r0, are cntled lo mourn the loss of
one of their ablest and most distingnished citizens. CoL. SoLOMON P. SHARP, onP. of the representativP.s eJect from the county of
Franklin, the fond husband, the affectionate father, the nble jurist,
has fallen in the prime of life, by the hand of an assnsI.-in; murdered at the dead hour· of last night, in his own house and- in ths
bosom of his family. This Legi slature, partiripaling in the sorrow of his friends, and feeling the great loss ~ustained by his family and country, as an expression of their feelings on this mo.urn·
fol nnd distressing occasion, ii is
Resolved by the General .lissembly of Kentucky, That they will
wear crape on their left arms, during the present session.
Resolved, That a committee of four from the Senate and eightfrom the House of Representatives, be appointed to i:nake arrangements wilh the frieod11 of the deceased, as to the time and manner
ofhis burial.
fl1,solved, That the members of the Legi slature will nl.tcr.d the
in lcrment of the deceased.
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And thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with, the

eaid resolutiol)s were taken up, twice read and unanimously adopt-

ed.
Ordered, That Mr. Crittenden carry the said resolulions to the
Senate, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Nicholas D. Coleman, a member returned to serve in this
hou se from the county of Harrison, appeared, produced a certificate of his election, and of bis having taken the oaths required by
tb e con stitution of lbe United States, and the constitution and laws
of this State, and look bis seat.
Mr. Crittenden read and laid on the table, the following resolution:
Resolved by the S enate and House of R epresentatives, That the
Governor of this State be, and he is hereby au lhorised and rcq nested to make proclamation of the murder anci assassination of Col.
SOLOMON P. SHARP, and to offer a reward of three thou sand dollars,
to be paid out of the public TreasurJ, for the detection and apprehe nsion of the assassin.
And thereupon the rule oftbe house having been dispensed with,
th e said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Prince carry the said resolution to the Senate, a11d request thci r coo cu rrence.
A'message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Jlir. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before this
house a message in writin g.
And then he withdrew.
. The said messa ge was then taken up and read as follows, viz.
Gentlemen of the House qf R eptesmtalives:
The sheriff of Franklin county has certified to me., that Solomon
P. Sharp, Esq. who was elected one of the representatives of tha t
county i,, the present General Assembly, departed this life early
this morning. As tbe vacancy took place so recently before th e
meeting of the General Asse mbly, J have thought it advisable to
transmit tbe certificate to you, in order that a wnt of election ma~·
be issued thereon by the proper officer of your house.
·
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 7, 18 25.
STATE OF KE NTUCKY, FR ANKLIN

CouNTY,

S cT.

I ce rtify to the G overnor of the State afore sa id, th a t between
two and three o' clock this morning, Solomou P. Sharp, Esq. who
wa s elected te represent thi s county in th e House of Representatives of the General Assembly, at the la5t August e lection, d eparted tbi s life. Witne;s my hand and sea l, thi s 7th November, 18';!.'i.

D. C. FREEM AN, D. S.Jor
J. W ALI<ER, S, F . c.
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On motion,
.
Ordered, That the Rules of the last1 be adopted as those of th e
present session; and that the public printers forthwith
· copies thereof, for the use of the members of this house.
And then the house adjourned.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

s,

1825.

Ordered, That Messrs. Prince; Allin; (of Mercer,) Payne, Timberlake, Thomas and Ni'lpier, be a committee of enr>lments on
the part of this house; that Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof, and reques t an appointment on the part of that bpdy.
Mr. Breck presented the petition of Absalom Oldham, of Estill county, contesting the election of Ansel Dante!, Esq. the member returned to serve in this house from said county of Estill, and
representing that he received the highest number of lega l vote&
given, and is d•Jly elected, and praying to be admitted to take his
seat in lieu of the said Ansel Daniel.
Which was received and referred, (the reading thereof bein g
dispensed with,) with the accompanying documents, to a select
co mmittee of Messrs. Hanson, Hardin, Woodson, Ward, Haskin,
Gor<lon and Fletcher.
Mr. Hardin moved the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That to the standing committees of th;s house, the:-e
be added a committee of ways and means 1 and that said committee
consist of 8even.
Which being twice read was adopted; and Messrs. Hardin,
Breck, Woodson·, Taylor, (of Mason,) Owing~, Bruton and Harvey,
appointed conformably thereto.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Chilton, their Secretary:
Jlfr. Speaker-The Senate concur in resolutions which originated in this house, occasioned by the death of Col. Solomon P,
Sharp, and in a resolution authorizing the Governor to offer n
reward for the apprehensio11 and conviction of the murderer of
Col. Solomon P. Slrnrp, witl1 amendments to the latte r resolution, in which they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and
agreed to.
~ Orrlered, That Mr. Fullon inform the Senate thereof.
'Whereupon, J\lessrs. Crittende n, Breck, Hardin, Underwood,
Ward and Fletcher, were appointed a committee on the part of
this home, p1ns rnnt to the former resolutions,
On motion,
Ordered, That the Clerk of this hou5e be pcrmittP.d to ava il
himself of the assistance of Mr. James Stonestreet, in executi ng
the duties of his ,office during the present session.
1
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l\Ir. Richard Tayl or moved th e foll win g resolution :
R esolved, That so m uch of /he Governor's messa~e as relates to the
j'urliciary, be referred to the com mittee on courts of juRtice, with permission to repJrt by bill or otherwise. And for the bett e r enabling said
committee lo di scha rge th ei r d uty, so far as relates lo th e Court of
Appeals, resotvedf1trther, tlrnt il is the deliberate and so le mn opin10n of this house, and ofa large mr1jnrity of th e good people of this
C ommon wen Ith, he re in re prese nted, faat the act entitled "an act
to repea l the law organizing the Court o[ Appeals _and organi zing
a Court of Appeals," is uncon sl itnti onal and void, so far as it purports to repea l or aboli sh th e Court of Appeals, and erect and es1ab lis h a nother court in its stead; and I bat th e Court of Appeals so
at te mpted lo be repeal ed and ab olished , ha virrg been created by
the constitution, is (the sa id a~ t notwithstanding) the Su preme
Court of thi s State; and the Judges th e reof, havin g neither resigned nor been remo ve d from office, by eithe r of the modr.s recog
nize d and provided by the constitution, are stil l in office, and shou ld
be so conside1·e'd and respected, by all the functionaries of the government.
.
Which being twice read , a divis10n of the qu esti on was called
fo r, and the qu esti on was first put on the adoption of the first
branch thereof, (printed in italics,) which was decided in the affirmative.
The quesli0n was then put upon th e ad option
the second
b ranch of the resolution ; which was d eci ded in the aftirmative,,eas GO, nays 36.
The yeas and nays be in g requ ired thereon by Messrs. Ward and
:.VI'Counell, were a s follow:;, viz.
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'lEAS- M1·. Speaker., Messrs. J a mes Allen, Bainbri~lge, Blackburn, Breck ,
Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton , Cosh3, Cowan. Co'< , Critten den, Cunaingh,,n, Davis, Duke, Dunla p, Evans, Farmer, Forrl, Gaines, Gibson, G ordon,
Green, Grundy, Hansford, llanson, Hardin, ll an·e.1, Elutchioson, J ame,,Log'ln,
J\l arshn ll, Mayes, iVPConnell, i.\l orris, New, <'win!\'s, OwslPy, Payne, R eed , Skyl es,
Slaugh t er, Sterrett, Street, Richard Tay lor, ll ohe1'l Ta.l'lor, Z Ta3 lor, Tim1,erlake, Thomasson, Trne, Tnmer, Unrlerwoo,J , Waddell Walker, B. E. Watki ns, Wil son, A. White, Woo~son andY:rnli•
N.us~'.Vfossrs. J ohuJ. Allin, Barbee, Carter. Clay, Chcnowith, Coleman ,
Coomhs, Daniel, Dyer, Elliston, Fl9tche.r, Fnltnn, Hall, Haskin, LeP., Martin,
\l anpin, i.\I'Clanahan, i\'Iillcr, l\'i' ,\lill"n, .\Iullens, Napier, Perrin, Por ter, Prince,
e",lmuel, Spalding, Stephe ns, Tarlt on, Thomas, ·wade, Warrl, E . 'Watkins, Wil r.o xenu Wingate ancl f:'. White.

Mr. Hall moved the ful lowing resol ut ion :
'Whereas the pecnniary .e mbar rassme nts of a large portion of
th e most cnte rpri zi ng and valuabl e c iti zens of our countr_y, had
led to a course of legis dion th at introdu ced a paper cu rrency, a~
th e medium of ci rcu lnl:on, which hns been reGeived in p;;iyment of
taxes a nd cons ti tu teri the only means of gove rnment to reward th
aervices of the pubiic agents, and as this paper depreciated, it hwl
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!he effect of ret1ucing -all the salaries rn the Stale, corresponding
with lhe reduction of the resources of the country, by its general
di tresl'. However questionable in point of policy, the course of
legislalion, alluded to, might have •,eeu in relalion lo privalc
transactions, all mu t acknow)edge both lhe right and propriety ot
a government (rnm lime to lime apportioning the compensation
of ils public funclionaries, lo the abuntlance or scarcity of money,
and lbe resources of tbe community; and il is believed that all the
oflicers of the Stale have acquiesced in the justice of this p11nciple,
as few, ifany, have resigned on that account; nor has any d1flicully
been experienced in finding meritorious candidates to fill every
vacancy; and as recently the currency has greatly appreciated,
and is likelv lo continue to appreciate, which has had the effect of
producing "a cori·e. pondi11g increase in the value of the pay of all
pu blie officers of the Slate, who either receive fees or fixed salaries;
and from the low st:1te of our finances, the reduction of public ex·
pences. or an onerous increase of taxes, is indispensable, in order to
maintain public credit and carry on the government; and as the
community are jusl resu,citating from their pec•rniary distresses
and embarrassments, and fast returni11g lo a sound and healthy medium of circulation, tbe scarcity of whieh will be, for a while, severely felt, more particularly by the laborious part of society, by
whom the burthen of taxation is chiefly borne, it is deemed inexpe·
d1e11t, at this time, to increase their distresses by an increase of
taxe~.
R esolved, therefore, by lhe House of R cpresentutives of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That a general reduction of fees and salaries
should be provided for by l<;tw, corresponding, in some degree, with
the appreciation of the currency of the country, and that a com·
mittee o f - - - members be appointed to draft and bring in a bill
for that purpose.
·
Which being twice read, was referred to the committee of ways
and means.
·
Mr. Turner moved the following resolution, viz.
Resolved by the House of R epresentatives of ICentucky, That James
G. Dana, Amos Kendall and Patrick H. Darby, be p(!rmitted to
take their seats in the represe ntative . chamber, for the purpose of
taking sketches of the proceedings and debates of this house.
'Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. New mewed the following resolution:
Resolved by the House of Representutii•es, Th-at so much of the
Governor'~ message as relates to tbe public lands of th.is Commonwealth, be rcfened to a select c9mmittee of five members,
Which being twi ce read, was adopted; and Messrs. New, Gor-,/
dnn, James, Prince, Street and Porter, appointed a commit tee pur,'
suant thereto.
·

Nov. 8.)
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Mr. Richard Taylor presented the petitions of sundry citizens
of Oldham county, relative to the scat of juslice thereof; which
was received, and tl1e rrading being dispen~ed with, referred to
the comm\ttee of proposition and grievances.
The Speaker lai·d before the house a letter from the Auditor of
Public Accounts, covering hi s annual re.port of the situation oflhat
office, &t.; which lett~1· and report were read in the following
words, viz.
STATE OF l{ENTUCKV, AunJTon's OFFICE,{
.
Franlcjort, 8th NovPmber, 1825.
Sm-You will be so good as to Jay before the house over which
you preside, the accompanying documents, from No. 1 to 8, inclus ive.
·whether jt becomes me as Aucl'ilor of Public A,cconnts, to offer
to the Legi slature my views as to tha practical operation of any
acts; which t_hey in their wisdom may deem expedient, or not, is
doubtful. But havi-ng obse-rved with some attention, th ~ res.ult~
of some, if not all the laws in rcla t ion to the Revenue, and be) iev
ing that an impravement may be made in our finaocfal system, [
have ventured to offer the following remarks on that subject.
The act of the last session of the Legislature i,n relation to
champerty and maintenance, gave to one class of non-resident
claimants of land, viz. those whos.e claims had never been entered
for taxati1rn, the privile ge, until the first day of An gust last, !o liH
their lands with the Auditor for taxation , and pay up the taxes and
interest due thereon. It is believed that the largc9t portion of_
claimants of this description, were not apprised of the privilege
until the time had expired, and in m1'1ny instances where they were
informed of the liberty and were desirous of rnv;in'6 thetr land,.
the amount of tax and inte rest exceeded th e value of the land, and
th ey of course would not pay it. Neverthele s, the revenue has
heen ben (!fj ted somewhere about 86000, and it is thought, !hat bad
the privilege been given without demanding the interest, it would
have been benefited· at least 15 or $20,000. It i~ with the Legi slat ure to say, whether they will revive the privilege and modify
it in such a way as will exempt the holders of claims of this description from the interest, and extend the lime so far as in their
wi sd om they may think necessa ry to afford ample notice.
The holders of lands th-;t have heretofore listed them for taxation, and whose lands have been stricken off to ihe State for the
n ui;i- p,ayment oftbe taxes <'\~they became du e, and the time of red emption having expired·, were prete~mitle~ in the Rct above alluded to, a nd it would. see m that no good reason could be adduced
for the diatinclion. Some considerable advantage may be anticipated to the revenue, shou ld the Legislature think proper now to
tct them redee{D and re-enter their la1.1ds. The Legislature
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might then, with great rropriety, adopt a system of forfeiture by
way of escheat, which has heretofore b@en recognized by the
Cou1•ts of the United Stales, as coming within the legitimnte exel'cise ofthe powers reserved to the State5, and thus save those unhappy collisions which now exist between tbe Federal and State
Governments, and in the course ofa few years put at rest forever
those dorman( claims.
·
Theju st expectation of the Legislature has not been realized
in the establishment of the Lunatic Asy lu m. This is owing in
part to · th e privilege given to the committees and relatives of
this unfortunate portion of the community to retain the Idiots at
the ra te of $50 per year. Could the Asylum be fitted up with
bu ildings spacious enough to Contain the whole of this description
of persons in the Stale, it is thought that $10,000 would be amply
sufficient for th eir comfortable support. Would it not therefore
l>e wise in the Legislature to repeal the law in r.elation to _idiots
and make the necessary appropriation to complete the buildings ?
Some inequ ality will necessarily resull 'from the la,te change in
the mode of valuation of taxable property, owing to the variableness of the medium in which it is valued, About the lime the
commissioners began lo take in the li sts, the paper of the Commonwealth's Bank was at two dollars for one in specie, and when
they finished, it nad risen in value fifty per cent. Thus it would
seem that some more perman~nt standard should be adopted.
The Auditor is frequently much embarrassed in tbe collection
of the revenue, by an almost indiscriminate grant of indulgence lo
the Sheriffs, who too frequently apply the public money to private
specula tion, and then rely upon legislative aid to shield them from
a judgment. I would therefore suggest the propriety of permit-ting the Auditor~ in future, to take judgment in all cases, and ifai:i
extension of time for the collection of tlie revenue be necessary 1
let it extend to the suspension of the exec1,1lion only.
Tl,e establishment of new counties has been a fruitful source
of expenditure as well as crime. Increase of offices, tippling shops
&Q -i idl eness are the general concomitants of the erection of new
county Fit es.
W ith great diffidence and respect,
I subscibe myself, sir,
Your most ob't. sev' t.
PORTER CLAY, -Jlud. P. Jl 1
GEP P, '.;E RouERTsoN, Esq,.
Speaker of the Hou~e of Representatives
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No.

1.

Statement of !Yloneys received and paid at the Treasury, during
twelve munths, ending on, and including the 10/h day of Octoh er

1825, to wit:
Received for the revenue collectable by sheriffs, for
17961
20 00
the year
Ditto,
1 s20,
858 54
Ditto,
1821,
1,563 48
Ditto,
1822,
1,373 53
Ditto,
1823,
66,663 os
Ditto,
1824,
1,697 91 --72,176 M
For Bank Stock Fund, to wit: On land s granted unde r tb~ acts of l 815, 1820 irnd 1825,
8,35e 67
Pittn, under the acts of l'i!:15, 1797 and
2,425 72
1800,
.1 Pitt0, under the acts for appropriating
the land acquired by the treaty of
120 35-10,904 74
Tellico,
9,275 86
Fpr tax on non-residents' lands,
l l 74
For pn rchasers of non-residents' lands,
1,704 96
For miscellaneous receipts,
For tax on Jaw process, &c. received by the clerks of
the different courts; for tax on seals, received by
the Secretary of State, ;rnd for fees received by the
Register of the land-office,
11,863 34
"tor amount received froµi thf;! Agent of the Peniten3,689 09
tiary,
.
F0r amount received from the Bank of Kentucky, for
119,340
tlw distribution of stock,
For amount received from the Bank of the Common·
6G,118 71
wealth of Kentucky, as reve nue,
For amount received for the sale of land warrants
west of Cumberland i;iver, in the Stale of Tennes ee, 5, 171 80
Ditto
east
ditto
ditto,
407 50
For amount received for the sale of lands west of Ten11,400
nessee river 1

':fotal amount received,

$3 1.2,0lJ5 IP-

PA.ID, SAME TIME.

to have been paid by lhe Treas-

171,332 33
urer,
of
lhe
Commonwcallh
~lock &ub5cnbed in the Bank
130,740
qf Kentucky,
·

Total ex~enditure~,

$302,072

ss
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A mount due from the Commonweal th on the 10th day
of Octobel" l 824, (in Com111011weal tl)'s money,)
Mak ing
From which deduct the above amount of receipts,

$3381539
3)2,095

Leaves a balance.due from the Commonwealth on 1-lfe
10th day of October 1825, of
.
$26,444 69
T here still remains in the Treasury $500 in specie, and ,'$20 in
Illinois monPy.
.
NoTE-No report bas been made from the Bank oftbe Commonwealth of Kentucky, since the first of July last,
No . 2 •

.!J. Statement of TFarrants drawn b_y the /Judit01· of public account.; on
1

the Treasurer, durmg twelve months, ending on and includir,g the
10th day of October 1 825 ; showing the omount drawn for <:ach
sottrce tif expenditure, a.nd the amount ofJVarrants paid and unpaid
in the same period, to wit:
·
S heriffs of 1821, for revenue overpaid and improperly paid, $9
D itto,
t 823,
d itto,
406
Drawbacks on vacant lands,·lhe pay of military certificates, claims· im p roperly p::iicl on and money drawn
for the redemp tion of head right claims,
132
Slaves executed,
1,225
Pu bl ic communications; the postage on letters s.ent
and received by the Governor, Secreta ry oJ State,
A uditor of p ublic accounts, Adjutant and Quartcr1\1aster-Generals; the postage on Commissioi:iers'
books forn:arded by mail to the Auditor, are also
charged under this head,
.
1,633
Purchasers of non-residents' lands, for red<"mptions,
4
Mi lita ry expenditures; for the pay of Bri~adc Inspectors attending brigade musters, J udgc Advocates hnd witnesses attending courts martial,
408
Money refunded, for moneys improperly paid, and fol'
taxes twice paid, &c.
l G2 56
Electors,
26l
Lu na ti c Asylum,
10,000
Co m mis-siouers of tax, for taking in lists of taxable
p rope r ty,
8,233
For the support of lunatics and idiots,
8,113 95
C lerks' services, for clerks' ex officio service~, for record bnoks and presses, and for l1'anscribing commissioners' books,
Jai lers, for attending on and furnishing fuel, &c. for
circuit courts, and for comm1tting, ·releasing and dieting criminals,
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6!) 32
fublic printers, for advertising non-rcs_i<l~nts' lands,
204
,Public roadF, for pay of sundry comm1ss1oners,
6,152 53
:Attorneys for the Commonwealth, their salari~s,
Contingent expences, for books furnished the Secretary of Slnte for the use of the Commonwealth, (as
per acts oflast Legislature,) for sundry repairs done
to the public buildings, for repai rs done to the Court
of Appeals' room, and for the attendance of the of4,671 50
ficers on sa id court,
33,282
alaries of the exec uuve audjudiciary officers,
16,854 13
oans to the Penitentiary,
2,355 9l
xecutive offices, for stationary, fuel, &c.
Criminal prosecutions, for pay of venire men, witnesses and guards in part, including also the pay of
17,298 4.7.
sheriffs and constables in felonious cases,
eg islature, November session 1824, including the
daily attendance and mileage of the members and
22,691 59
the pay of witnesses,
ppropriations, November session 1824, including the
compensation of the several officers of the Legislature, public printing, fuel and all other expences,
the compensation to the speakers of each house ex14,927 72
cepted,
364
urveyors, for copying entry books, &c.
432 50
istributing acts and journals, November session, 1824,
entucky Institution for the tnition of the Deaf and
1,455 62
Dumb, for the support of the indigent pupils,
1,000
ecis1ons of the Court of Appeals,
1,046 7:3
heriffs, compar)ng polls,
10
Clerks, for accounts overpaid,

Total amount of \Yarrants issued,
$170,997 82
Warrants unpaid on the 10th of October, 1824, that
issued since the l 7th of l\la rch, 1810, (all others is- .
sued pr;or to the above date, are presumed to have
been paid,)
476 5B

[
0
5

Making,
$171,474 40
Warrants reported to have been paid by the Treasurer, as stated in Statement No. I,,
171,332 33
Warrants unpaid on the 10th of October, 1825,

$1'12 07

~o. 3.

Ill. Statement of balances due to government, un the 10th day of Octar
bcr, 1825, to wit:

!>f the revenue collcctat>le by Sheriffs for the
year
4

1793,

$104 06

52

· \1

I

l
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1 :,8
1,805
101
217
172
31
l ,662
6 13
279
48
52
10
754
942
675
2,056
336
1,653
7,627

1794,
For the year
1796,
Ditto,
1798,
Ditto,
1799,
Ditto,
1800,
Ditto,
1802,
Ditto,
1803,
Ditto,
1806,
Ditto 1
1807,
Ditto,
1809,
Ditto,
1811,
Ditto,
18 15,
Ditto,
1817,
Ditto,
1819,
Ditto,
1820,
Ditto,
1821,
Ditto,
1822,
Ditto,
1823,
Ditto
Debts receinble,
Commissioners of navigation,
.
Tax on bank stock, (Independent Banks,)
Clerks, for taxes,
Loans to the Penitentiary,
Treasurer of the town of Waidsborough,

61
36
36

26
26
99
21

26
43

58
44
2G
54
86
85
74
67
38
8'4
1 82
1,105 OG
3,962 57
62,197 67
1,008 37
$87,660 44

Total debts due government,
BANK STOCK,

Tbc amount of stock owned by the State in the Bank
of Kentucky, on lbe 10th day of October, 1825, is $117,690
Ditto st,bscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, up to the same date,
334,368 63
Total amount of stock owned by the State,

$752,058 63

No. 4.
¥q Statement of balances due from Government, on the 10th day of Octo·
ber, 1825, and for which the Treasur!J is bound on the same day, un·
der the existing lu.ws for the payment, to zvit:
Sheriffs, for revenue of 18 l 3,
Attorneys,. for 1819,
·
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
Warrants unpaid,
Town of Columbus,
Lunatic Asylum,
Commonwealth's Attorneys,
Salaries, (executive and judiciary officers,)
Total debts due from government,

8
86
237
142
1,533
2,500
1,714
5,797
$12,010

32
86
11
07
10

3:!
26

14

Nov. 8.)
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No. 5,

IJ. Statement showing the probable amount of expenditures of the government, for the year ending on ,. nd i·,tc!uding the 10th day of Octo&er
1826, to wit;

63
63

tom32

~6
11
07
10

.For the annual salaries of the officers of the executive
departments, judiciary, attorney-general and attor$40,000
neys for lhe Commonwealth,
Ex officio services of clerks, copying commissioners'
11,50'0
books, &c. &c.
LegiRlature, November session 1825, and all expences incident thereto, (supposing the Legislature to sit six
25,00'o
weeks,)
500
Militar_v expenditures,
1,500
Public communications,
1,000
Sheriffs, comparing polls,
18,000
Criminal prosecutions,
2,001!)
The execution of Slaves,
8,000
Support of idiots,
Printing and binding the Acts and Journals of November
3,000
session, 18 25 ,
8,000
Jailers attending circuit courts, &c.
8,500
Commissioners for taking in lists of taxable property,
Contingent expences, including the expences incurred
12,000
during the stay of Lafayette in Kentucky,
2,300
Executive offices, for stationary, &c.
600
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c.
·
230
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
7,000
Lunatic Asylum,
.
400
Surveyors, for copying Pntry books, &c.
500
D1stribnting Acts and Journals,
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf ar.d
1,GOO
Dumb, for the support of the indigent pupils,
2,000
Decisions of the Court of Appeals,
100
Public printers, for advertisiug non-residents' lands,
3(0
Drawbacks on vacant lands,
300
Sheriffs, for amounts overpaid and improperly paid ,
200
Public roads,
3,000
Loans lo the Penitentiary,

$157,530

Total amount eJCpected to be expended ,

E
\

32
26

14
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No. 6.

Jl Statement of tlie a»iount of moneys which is expected will be paid in·
to the Treasury intheyear to end on the 10th day of October 1826,
subject to the expcnces of government.
The gross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs for
the year 1824, and made payable on the first Monday in December next", ill
886,739 06'
The loss on the collection of the revenue by &beriffs
thisyear, including commissions for collecting, insol ve nt::,, compensation for killing wolv es, and sundry other credits which are allowed · the several
sheriffs, it is presumed will be twenty per cen't,
amounting to
17,347 81

----

Leaving
$6G,3\Jl 25
Of which said revenue was paid previous lo the 10th
of October, 1825, including sundry credits for
wolves, &c.
$1,727 91
The delinquents on the part of sheriffs this
year, will be about
1,200---2,927 91
Which leaves a ;um that may be expected with some
certainty to be colleced an.:! paid into the Treasury,
during the ensuing year, of
$66,463 3~
From clerks, for taxes on law process, deeds, seals, &c.
including also the amount expected to be received
from the Secreta'ry of State and Register ofthe land·
12,000
office, will be about
50
.Miscellaneous receipts,
3,500
Non-residents' lands,
66.000
From the Bank of tbe Commonwealth of Kenh1cky,
9,000
From bank stock fund, to wit, sale of vacant lands,
4,000
From the Penitentiary,
From &ale of land s east and west of Cumberland river,
3,00-Cl'
in the State of Tennessee,
Of the balances stated to be due government, as in
statement No. 3, will be collected of the revenue
3,000
due from sheriff,;, about
·
1,500
Ditto, as due from clerks, will be collected, about
1,008 3-'f
Treasurer of the town of Wa1dsborough,
Of the other balances, nothing can be expected, with
any deg ree of certainty, to be collected.
--Total amount expected to be received,
$169,.521 71
Balance due from government, as per statement No, 1,
26,444 69
Commonwealth's money,
12,019 14
Ditto,
Ditto, as per statement, No, 4 1

.,
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157,530

4mount of statement No.~,

$195,D:.!3 83
Making
From which deduct the amount of expected receipts,
as stated above,
169,521 71
Leaving a balance due from government on the 10th
day of October, 1826, in Commom, eallh's money, of $26,472 1i
It is also expected, on tbe 10th day of o·ctober, 1826, there wil!
be in the Treasury, $1,000 in specie.

•

N·o. 7.

/1 Statement concerning the Penitentiary.
LOANS,

Money has been drawn from the Treasury, by Wiliiam
Hardin, late Keeper, from the 1st of October 1824,
until the 1st of February l 825, the time his office
expired, indudrng a final settlement, to the amount
13,798 64
of
~alary and corr.mission drawn by said l\eeper~ siuce
980 2~
1st October 1824,
24~ 41
Ditto ditto, by James I. Miles, late Agent,
Joel Scott, present Keeper, has drawn from the
2,274 8G:
Treasury, in part of appropriation made,
:fyloney improperly drawn, and e,harged to Hardin, as
200 5Q
late Keeper,
55,6b3 29
i-,oans que on th~ 1st of October 1824,,
Making

--

$73,147 9;1.

CREDITS,

3-'f
71

aid into the Treasury, by Ja_mes I. Miles, l~te Agent,
from 1st October 1824, to the 1st of January J 825,.
for sales and collections made,
· 1,283 21
~loney refui1ded b.y William Hardin., late
200 50
Keeper,
Sala ry and commission ci:edited former
1,09·1 18
Agent and Keeper,
Amount paid into the Treasury by William
Holeman, now Agent, on account of sales
2,275. 36
and collections made,
6,000 00-10,850 2:.i
Appropriation made to Scott,

-----

Leaving a balance due from the Penitentiary, on the
10th day of October 1825., of
$62,297 67

69
14

THE AGENT.-DEB!TS,

W illiam Holeman, the present Agent, received from the late
Keep er and Agent of the Penitentiary, raw materials, debt.a

[Nov. 8.
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and manufactured articles, during lhe present year, to the a,
mount of
55,604 11
CREDlTS.

Cash paid into the Treasury during said'
William HolemaD, Agent,
Raw materials delivered over to Joel
Scott, Keeper of the \:>enitenliary, aa
cash to the amount of
Loss in sale of articles sold at auclion,
Overcharge in articles received by Agent,
S.undry othe~ credits for ~omm,\ssions pa id,
&c.

't ime, by
2,2'(5 36
718 35
8,L82 48
711 50
1,208 43--12,461 12

----

Balance standing on Lhe books against the Agent, on
the 10th of October 1825,
$43, 142 9~
From statements made by the ,\gent., no.t more than $5000 of the
above amount can be collected; the balance being articles charged to government, and (lebts which are entirely insol_vent. B e
states, that the loss in the sale of articles at auction was caused by
the bad condition he found th em in1 when they were received by
him. A great many articles were almost enti rely destroyed,
others very much injured, and a great number va~uec\ too high 1
particularly those in the hands of the sub-agents.
TOOLS, &c.
The tools, b.edding, &c~ were (lel\vered to Joel Scott, now
Keeper, and were valued at $1,255 and 78 cents; which amount
said Scott is charged with~
DEDTS DUt.

A balance is standing o.n the books, as due to John B, Wool,dndge,
lateAgent,of
Ditto ditto, due James I. Miles, lale Agent,
Ditto ditto, -due Joel Scott, Keeper, for ltalance of
appropri&t\on,
Total d_e bts d1,1e,
No.

40 75
182 6~
3,006

7'9

$3,230 23

s.

(Dy special Resolu tion of the Senate.)

;\ STATEMENT
Exhibiting the amount of Expenditures from the 11th of Octoher,
1824, to the 10th of October 1825, inclu sive, and the amount of
revenue due and receivable in the year 18 25 in each county, the
revenue consisting of the seveml items ch,ngeable in Lhe commi Qsi_oners' books aud collectable by the Sheriff'<, aud the tax on law
process, deeds, seals, &c. collectable by the Clerks, The expenditures consist of the following items, vi:i;: CommissionefS
of tax, for taking in lists of taxable property; <;:;ler~s service~ fof

..A

.f',.

B
B
B
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record books, ex officio services, &c.; criminal prosecutions, pay
of Sheriffs, V cniremen, &c.; J a il ers, for attending circuit courts,
dieting crimi1rnls, &c.; for the support of idiots and the balances due for the support of lunatics; Sheriffs comparing polls fol'
Congressmen, &c. and other contingencies. It also includes
the several credits given each Sheriff for insolvent and delinquent lists, commissions for collecting the revenue, and for
wolves kill_ed, &c.
":!fi'""

- - - - - - - - - - - -Net
-~
-Am't-of
- ex~
reve-

nne after pences expnying all ceeding the
expences. revenue.

Amount of Amount of
Revenue, ExpendiCOUNTIES.
tures.

--------

e

r-

e

y
y

ti,

w

t

23

er,
t of
the
i!;aw

exCfiS

fo~

Ad air,
All en,
B ourbon,
Bath,
Barren,
Bullitt,
Breck\nridge,
Boone,
Brn cken,
Bu tler,
Clay 1
Campbell,
~aid well,
Christian,
Cumb erland,
Casey,
Calloway,
Clarke,
Daveiss,l
Estill,
Fayette,
Floyd,
Fl eming,
Franklin,
Grri yson,
Greenup,
Garrard,
Green,
Gallatin,
Grant,

Graves,

-----· ----- ----- - D.
- -C.
D. C.
D. c.
D. C.
------ ------235 2
1, I I 7 43
591. 79
4,207 86

1,193 77
1,744 53
732 14
933 11
1,045 81
567 70
2!)6 68
338 20
848 69
1,112 57
2,675 04
951 54
357 82
140 74
2,329 70
441 83
360 44
6,959 10
, 251 62
1,605 10
~,495 76

370 53
483 39

1,715 20
1,91T 71
621 08
188 53

47 :27

882 14
434 14
1,158 11
661 90
782 29
552 95
844 02
550 10
525 02
348 70
412 55

-

53S 25
1,347 4.'J
1,676 37
638 81

----

157 65
3,049 75
531 87
962 24
179 19
89 09

495 71
42 68
52 02
74 35

310 44

234 88
998 67
312 73
9 74
202 00

367 56
342 74
!150 Q2
478 12
451 05
2,483 72
366 10
893 83

823 51
260 53
580 39
1,301 31
1,386 75

568 97
32V 44
230 72

1,479 68

3G 29
90 61
4,475 38
114 41l

711 ·27
1,63:2 25
110 00

97 00
413 S9
530 96
52 11
138 9
183 45

:3a
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-----------

Net rev enAmount of Amount of uc, after
Expendi- paying all
Revenue.
expences.
tu res.
COUNTIES.

----D. c.

Hardin,
Harrison,
Henry,
Hende rson,
Hopkins,
Hart,
Harlan,
Hickman,
Jeffer on,
Jessamine,
Knox,
Lincoln,
Logan,
Livingston,
Lewis,
Lawrence,
Madison,
Mason,
Mercer,
Muhlenberg,
Montgomery,
Monroe,
:Morgan,
Meade,
M'Cracken,
Nelson,
Nicholas,
Ohio,
Owen,
O ldham,
Pu laski,
Pendleton,
Perry,
Pike,
Rockcastle,
Scott,
Shelby,
Simpson,
Spencer,

Todd,

l,2L5
1,912
1,712
662
822
609
164
93
3,927
1,523
38 l
1,996
2,5[4
783
37~
136
' 2,866
2,820
3,065
610
1,734
542
9l
318
30
2,381
977

82
72
96
17
80
56
89
58
94
01
49
11
35
~5
17
99
f,2
48
68
68
35
66
04
43
70
35
47
5().7 88
571 15
1,133 96
754 02
383 68
135 12
124 21
318 94
2,~49 55
3, '.:l86 32
849 18
932 67
1,556 01

c. D.
-----D.

A111't pf ex,
pences excecding the
revenue.

C. D.

C.

237 1·1
978 71
2,230
4,1'12 86
11
1,724 l 1
1,611
9,273 69 '-----..___
74 7l
897 51
8 45
618 01
7
86
172 74
°(40 98
834 56
742 96
3,184 98
844 11
678 90
64 Oi
445, 56
1,106 29
889 82
1,1 26 87!
1,387 51
92 22
691 13
91 16
282 01
1'7 2 1S
309 18
986
49
1,880 03
578 57
2,241 91
1,580 12·
1,485 56
10 24
600 44
254 )8
1,480 17
205 92
748 58
237 8b
328 89
226 52
· 91 91
20~ 80
233 50
2C
1,209
1,17:2 0~
434 26
543 ~l
207 97
715 85
365 08
206 01
494 25
639 7l
~51 65
502 37
171 23
554 91
IC
l 8 88
754 00
338
49
462 70
457 11
776 05
1,254 63 l
1,394 92
1,743 22
1,643 10
268 51
580 67
7$!2 78
209 89
1,007 86
548 1~

.
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- = =Net
=reve= Am't
~ of exe

COUNTIES.

Amount of Amount of
ExpendiRevenue.
tu res.

- -·- - -

c. D. c.
---·--- -----D.

T rigg,
U nion,
14 W oodford,
5 W a rren,
2 W ayne,
l W ashington,
/:15 Whitl ey,
86
98 T otal Amount,

i

74 l
773
3,074
2,054
881
.2,624
19 2

72
92
27
59
68
79
07

289
376
499
1,413
663
1,006
621

94
87
53
14
10
39
52

nue after pences expaying all ceedi ng the
expences. revenue.

D. C.
451
397
2,574
64 l
218
t,&18

78
05
74
45
58
40
429 45

-----·
96,5 18 58

67,242 0 l

Total Revenue as above,
Total Expenditures as above,

D. c.

----38,301 16

9,024 49
$96,518 68
.67,242 01

Leaving a net Revenue of
•
$29,276 67
All of which i8 respectfully submitted.
PORTER CLAY, Aud. P.A.

18

92
8b

80

97

23
BB

49
11

Ordered, That the s~id report be referred to the committee of
ways and means, and that the public printers forthwith print 150
copies thereof, for the use of the members of this house.
Mr. M'Connell moved for leave to bring in a bill to limit the
time for which the members of the Legislature shall draw pay for
theirservices; and the question being taken oo g ranting leave to
bring in said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said
mot ion was disagreed to-Yeas 37, Nays 52.
The jeas and nays being requ ired thereon, by Messrs. 1\1'Connell and Blackburn, we re as follows, viz.
YE AS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Brown, Bruton, Carter, Clay, Coleman, Cowan, Cox, Daniel, Evans, Fulton, Gibso n, Green, Hanson, Lee, Loo-an,
Ma rshall, 'vlaupin, M' Connell, Miller, i\'Iulleas, Napier, Owsley, Payne, Sla~gbter, Spald in g, Sterrett, Tarlton, Robert Taylor, Turn er, B. E. Watkins, E,
Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wingate and Yantis.
N J.Ys - Messrs. J olrn J. Allin, Bainbndge, Barbee, Blackburn, Breckinridge,
Brnce, Chenowith, Coombs1 Cosby, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dy c·r,
Elliston, Farmer, Ford, Gaiaes, Gordon, Grundy, Hall, Hansfortl, Harvey, Rask.in, Hutchinson, James, Marti n, .Mayes, M'Claaah:rn, M 1 Millan, Morris, NPw,
Owi ngs, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Reed, Samuel, Skyles, Stephens, Street, Richard
Taylor, Z . Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas, Thomasson, True, Waddell, Wade,
Wal ker, S. White and Woodson.
·

Th e Speaker laid befo re the house a letter from Joel Scott,
Keep er of the Penitentiary, exhibiting a view of the situation of
that instit_ution, and the accounts the reof, since his appointment;
whi ch was received ana read in the fol!Qwing words :

40
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To the Honorable, tlie Speaker of the House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Kenluc!cy.
Sm-Permit me, through you, to lay before the House of Rep
resentatives, the following communication and report, to wit:
Agreeably to a)'l act passed on the 10th day of January last
appointing me Keeper of the Kentucky Per.ilentiary, and author
ising me to lake aharge of that institution, I entered on the dut
of my station. At the time l undertook the management of th
institution, I fouud belonging to it, eighty four convicts, in a mos!
destitute and deplorable condition, filthy and di seased, and all o
them so bare of clothing as to be wholly unfit for any mechanical
occupation. It was my impression, that the convicts were t
!rnve been turned over lo me, al least comfortably clothed, and
presume they wnuid have been so; but the former Keepe r, Gener
al Hardin, informed me that he bad no t been furnished with th
rneuns by the public, and consequently, no imputation of neglec
could attach itself to him.
After clothing thP. convict~, (and I was compelled lo clothe the
before they could be of any kind of utility lo me or the state,)
1ir0ceeded to mRke such improvements as I conceived to be of ·
valuable character. The railed walk on the wall I caused imme .
dialely to be pulled down, as it afforded so many facilities for es
cape. I next proceeded to clear up the yard of the Penitentiary
which was much incumbered witb the refuse of the raw mat tr'
als, and with filth of all kinds. I have also finished the building
and made such other alle1ations as ;;eemed best calculated to en
able me to prosecute my views, by making such machinery as
thought most advisabl'e.
Accompanying this communication, I submit to your Honorabl
body, a sketch of the diffe rent kinds of machinery erected, and o
other improvements made by me, and lo complete which, not le!
t,han one third of the hands were busily employed.
lt gives me much satisfaction to be enabled to say, that the co
victs have enjoyed throughout this season, good health in general
wilh the exception ofa few, who were much reduced by the epi
demic la st fall. There has been but one death, which happene
last April, and was occasioned by a pulmonary affection. Twe
. ty-three persons have been discharged, and nineteen received u,
der confinement, since I have bad the. management of the instilu
tion.
Of the money which the law authorises me to receive of th,
State on loan, I have to acknowledge the receipt of three tho
sand and nin ety-six dollars and seventy one cents. including th
amount received in raw materials.
It gives me much pleasure to be enabled to assure your Honor
able body, tha.t I am confirmed in the opinion which I have Ion
en tertain ed, that the institution under prudent rnan1;1gement ma,
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be rendered a source of profit, hoth to the supe rintendent and to
the country; and should l be blessed with my heal th, in the ab.
scnce of untoward accidents, I tru st I shall be able lo give a
goo d account of myse lfand of the cstabl ishment, at you r nex l annual
meeting. It wou ld be gral i(yi ng to me to be visited early in the
ses ion by a committee, and also by the members individually.
An accompanying statement exhi bi ts an account of the expenditures, manufactured arti cleE, ra w materials, improvements
made, &c . &c. &c. all of wh ich i~ respectfullyrnbmitted by your
Obedient servant,

JOEL SCOTT.

NOVEMBrm

8TH,

1825.
KE;NTUCKY PEN!TENTIAA.Y1 DR,

For this amount of expenditure for guard hire, assis' tant keeper, clerk, victualling the convicts, clothing
conv icts, raw materials, fuel, &.c. &c. &c. from the 1st
da_v of February, 1825, to the 1st day of Novembe r,
1825, inclusive,
$ 14,'275 68
CONTRA, CR,

By articles manufactured in the Kentucky Penitentiary, from the 1st day of February 1825, lo the 1st day
of November 1825, inclusive, say
13,575 83
By this amount of raw materials on hand,
2,000 00
Of the above amount of manufactured articles, there
remains on hand unsold, about this amount,
$2,500 00
1 have had built a picker, and~ double carding an d a single
wool carding machine, a forty spindle billy, three sixty spindle
ji nneys, four bro,1d loom~ to weave broadcloth in, and six narrow
loom,, all rigged off comple te for weaving; a ho use that is inte nd cu for a steam engine to work in, in which I bave a horse wheel
at work that drives·my wool-carding; wbich wheel wi ll shortly be
removed, to give place to the steam engine, whic.h is nearly ready
1o go up, I have got a fulling mill nearly ready to work; I ha,·e
filarted the wool halting bnssi11ess; I have built a smith's shop in
th e back yard; the old one was rn close to the building, as to en
dan ger the whole building. I still continue the chair making,
sh oe making, slaie making, coopering, wngon making, &c. and
]1ave m:ide varions other improvemente, all of which, will at all
ti mes be cheerfully 5bown to you, either in committee or indivi<l·
Yonr obcdi~nt ser,•ant,
ually, by

JOEL SCOTT.

Leave was given to bring in the following hills:
On the motion of l\lr. Coleman-,-!. A bill to au Lhorise the insertion of ce rtc1in advertisements in the Crnthiana Ad\'erli:::cr: printed iu Cynthic1na.
--F

l '
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On the mot1on of Mr. Cox-2. A bill to establish an Election
Preci1.1ct in Edmondson ·county.
On the motion of Mr. Wingale-3. A bill to amend the act en-·
titled an act to appropriate fines and forfeit•ues, approved Januaty 6, 1825.
And on the motion ofiVIr. Maupin-4. A bill to alter the mode
of taking in lists of taxable property.
Messrs. Coleman, Perrin and Mullens were appointed a committee to prepare and bring 111 the first; 1Vlessr5. Cox, Underwood and
Coombs, the second; Messrs. Wingate, l3ruce and Wade, the third ;
and Messra. Maupin, Underwood, Wilcoxen and Brrck, the fourth.
Mr, Crittenden from the joint committee appointed to make arrangements fol'lbe interment of th e late Col. Solomon P. Sharp, .
made a report, which was received, read and concurred in.
And then the house adjourned.
·

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1825.
1. Mr. Underwood presented the pctit;on of Ab_sa lom Ford 1 oi
Warren County, praying compensation for the safe keeping and
maintenance of Wesley G. Martin, a lunrttic of sa:d county, previous to his removal to the Lunatic A,;ylum.
2. Mr. Harvey presented the petition of Samuel Woodson,
Clerk of the Hopkins Circuit Court, representing that iH conse•
quence of unavoidable accident, he was, al the fall term of said
court, prevented from executing hi s official bond, and praying
that a law may pass to allow him further lime to execute said
bond.
3, Also, the petition of Caleb Hall, praying compensation foT
the safe keeping and mai11tenance of John Shive, a lunatic, previous to bis removal to th e Lunatic Asylum r1t Lexington.
4. Mr. Wilson presented the petition of Polly Linticum, of Lo•
gan county, praying a divorce from her husband, Rice B. Linfr
cum.
5. Mr. Spalding presented the petition of James Townsend,
g 11ardiau· lo 8lizabe th Hayden, prayrng that a law may pass to
authorise him to invest the. money of his ward in a tract of land.
6. Mr. Lee presented the petiti'on of sundry citizens of Fleming
county, praying that a law may pass to alter the mode of electing
Trustees to the Fleming Academy.
7. Mr. Street presented the petition of su ndry citizens of Cald·
well c rnnty, praying that parts of said county may be added to th
county of Trigg.
8. Mr. l.WClanahan presented· the petition of the administrator,
widow and adult heirs of George Snap, deceased, praying that a
law may pass to authorise the sale of a part of the· reHl estate of
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the decedent, for the purpose of enabl Lng them to discharge the
debts against his estate.
9. .Mr. Morris pre5enled the petition of Obadiah Smith and Eliza N. Smith, bis wife, late Eliza N. Eachus, widow of John
Eachus, d<!ceased, praying tlial a h1w may pass lo authorise him
to sell a portion of the real estate of John Eaclius, deceased, for
the purpose of discharging the debts due hy the d,e cedent.
10. Mr. Ward presented ibe pe tition of David Kerr, guardian
of David-C. an<l Harnc;t Wehb, infant heir~ of William S. Webb,
deceased, praying that a law may pass to authorise him to sell
piece of land near G eorgetown, bPl ongi11g to his said wards.
11. Also, the petition of James Cavender, praying compensation
for the safe keeping and maintenance of Watts Cavender, a
lunatic, since the first da..y of Mmch, 1824.
12. Mr. Chenowith presented the petition of sund ry ·c itizens of
Hardin county, praying that the place of holding elections in the
Eastern precinct in said county, !}lay be changed.
13• .Mr. Richard Taylor presented the petition of Jane St,
Clair Robinson1. pfaying a. divorce from her husband,. Samuel
Robinson.
14. Mr. Bainbridge pre~ented the petition of Celia Dorse\
praying a divorce from her husband, Azariah Do...5e,.
15. Mr. Hall presented. the petition oftlie widow and heirs of
Ri chard Lewis, dec~ascd, of Barren county, praying that a la\V m ay pass lo authorise the sale of a tract of l&nd in said county, belonging to the estate of the decedent, with a view to invest
the proceeds of the sale in another tract ofland, better adapted to
th eir situa,tion, und convenience.
16. Mr. TurnP.r presented the petition of Richard Apperson,
Jr. prayrng compensation for his services while acting as Attorney for the Commonwealth under the. appointment of one of the
Circuit J.udges ofthi.s St<1te, during the v_a cancy of that office by
th e resignation of Samuel H<tnson, E,q.
17. Mr. G.ordon presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Livrngslon county, praying for the erection .and establishment, und er suitable regulations, of a public Hospital in the town of
Smithland, at th e month of Cumberland ,Rjver.
18. Mr. Breckinridge presented the petitioQ of Ann -Bowmnn,
executrix:, and John Bowma.n, ex.e cutor, of Abraham Bowman, deceased, praying the passage of a law tu authorise the sale of the
interest of the decedent, in a tract of land lying in Henry coumy,
and the investment of the proceeds thereof, in other lands more
(l.dvantageously ~ituated.
19. Mr. Yantis presented the petition of the widow and heirs
of Michael Wallace, deceased, praying that a law may pass to au·
\h.o rise .the sale of two i;mall tracts of l~md belonging tp thP, estati<
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of Lhe decedent, and the iovestment of" the proceeds thereof ii,
other lands in some one oflhe adjacent stnles or territories.
20. l\Ir. l\l'l\'.lillan presented the petition of Henry Bushong, of
l\'.liouroe cou'flly, praying compensa tion for !he injury and damage
sustained by liim in conseqnence of opening throu g h his lnnd, the
Slate H.oad, leading from Danville in this Slate in the direction of
:Murfreesbnrough, Tennessee, aud which compensation the county court of l\lonroe has refused to make to him.
21. l\Ir. Underwood presented the petition of Thomas A.
Young and Sarah H. Young, his wife, late Sand, H. J ohnrnn, who
is under the age of lwent)'-one years, praying that a law may pass
to au thori-e them to sell and convey a tract of land, i nh e ri led by
the said Sarah, from her father, David JohnEon, in the same manner and to have the same effect, as iflhe said Sa rah was of lawful
age.
22. l\1r. Wilson presented lbc petition of the Trustees of Russellvil le, praying that a law may pass LQ authorize them to sell and
convey one of the streets in said town.·
23. l\Ir. Underwood presented the petition of sundry ci1izens of
Edmond;:on counly, praying that a law may pass to authorize
James Lindsey to build a dam across Green river, for the purpo5e
of working a waler grist mill, at the mouth of Nolin.
:24-. l\Ir. Thomas presented the petition of Patsey Birdsong,
praying a divorce from her husband, William Birdsong.
Which pe titions were severally received, read and referred;
t'1e 1st, 3d, 11th and 16th, to the committee of claims;· the 2d,
5th, 9th, 10th and 22d, to the committee for co1,lrts of justice;
the 4th, 13th, 14th and 24th, lo the -committee of religion; the
6th lo a select committee of Messrs. Lee, Bruce, M'Clanahan,
~1'Conncl l and Marshall; the 7th, 12th, 171b, 20th and 23d, lo
the committee of propositions and grievances; the 81 h to a select
commitlee of l\lcssrs. l\l'Clanahan, Fulton, Marshall and \Valker;
the 15th to a select committee of Messrs. Hall, l\laupin and Turner; the lCth lo a select committee of l\fossrs. Breckinridge,
Payne and True; and the lUlh a nd 2l~t, to a select committee vf
Mc,H5. Yantis, Underwood, Green and Walker.
l\lr. Elijnh F. Nullall, a member returned lo serve in this home
from the county of Henry, appeared, produced a certificate of his
election, and of his having taken the oaths prescribed by tlic conslilut ion of the United Stales, and the constitution and laws of
this Stale, and took hi s sent.
>"' Mr. Yantis moved the following resolutions:
Resolved b,IJ the House of R~prese11tatives, That the committee of
religion be inslrncled lo n:ject all pelilions to them referred, for
divorce&, where relief is ample al law.
Resolved, That said committee be instructed to examine the general law in relalioa to divorccs 1 and report whether any amend·
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me nt to sa1 d la w be necessary; and that they have leave lo re·
port by bil l or otherwise.
Which bein g twi ce read, were adopted,
Mr. Lee moved fo r leave to bring in a bill to take the sense or
the people of this commonwea lth, as to the expediency- and propri ety of call ing a convention; and the ques tion being take n on
granting leave to bring in said bill, it was decided in tbe nega tive,
and so t he sa id mot10n was disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required th e reon, by Messrs. Lee and
l\l'Counell, were as fol lows, viz.
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Y EAs-Messrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Barbl'e, Bruce, Bruton, Clay, Chcnowilh, Coleman, Coo1ubs, DR vis, Duke, Elliston, Fletcher, Fallon, Gaines, II all,
}foskin, J ames, Lee, Marsh all, Marlin, ~laupiu, M•Clana h:rn, Miller, f\1'!\Jillan,
Mullens, Nuttall, Owsley, Perrin, Porter, Prince,Samuel, Sk_1l es,Spaldioi;, Steph,:ns, Stenctt, Thomas, Thomasson, Umterwood, Waihlcll, Wade, E. Watkins,
W il coxen and S. Whilc-44.
N .\ Ys-Mr. Speake r, Messrs . Bainhmlge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Hrn wn, Carter, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Crillcmlen, Cunuingham, Daniel, Dunlap,
J)_y er, Evans, Farmer, Furci, Gordon, Green, Grullll_y, I laosford, Hanson, Rardin, Harvey, Hutchison,- Logan, Mayes, lv1'Conucl l, Morris, Napier, New, Owin~,;, Payne, RPecl, Sl::iugnter, Street, Tarlton, R1chanl Taylor, Rohert Taylor,
Z.'Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turn er, Walker, Ward, B. E. Watkins, Wilson,
,vini;ate, A. Whil e, Woodson aml Yantis-52.

JU_r. Turner moved for leave to bring in a bill to reduce the
cxpenc?.s of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kent ucky.
Ordered, That the title presented on the motion aforesaid, be refe rred to the committee of ways and means.
Mr. M'Connell moveJ the following resolution:
R esolved, That so much of the Governo r's message as relates Le;
111\crnal improvements, be refe rred to a select commillee.
Which being twice r!!ad was concur red in; and Mcssrs. l\1'Conncll , Woodson, Logan, Brown, Ow~ley, D11ke, Nullall, Fletcher,
Gordon, Wad dell and Street, appointed a commillee pursuant
the reto.
·
Mr. Underwoo.d moved the following resolutions:
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message us re lates to
t he. revision an d curtailment of salaries, so much as relates to the
in crease of taxes, an<l so much as relate, to the visit of General
Lafayette, atid the expe11ces ini:urrcd thereby, be referred to the
commit lee of ways an<l means.
Resolved, That so much <'l f the Governor's message as relates io
th e execu tion laws of thi s Commonwealth,andso much as relates
to lhe S11preme Court of the Uni led Stat es n r.d the Federal J ucl aes
in this Stale: ,be referred to the committee of courtR of ju,Lice~
R c,olvrd, I ho.tso much of th e Gove rnor's mes~arre as relates lo
e d ucation and the Transslvania University, be refetir ied to a select
comm ittee.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates lo
the militia, be re ferred to a select committee; anJ thal the several select committees haye leave to report by bill 01' otherwise,
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Which being twice read, were adopted; whereupon 1\-Iessrs. UndP.r,vood, Hanson, Maye~, Breck, Green, Breckinridge, Morris,
G:wies, D_yer, Ward arid Reed, were nppointed a committee pur•
. suallt to the third; a ,d Messrs. Yantis, Coombs, Dunlap, Hutchisoi·, Gibson, Samuel, Wilcoxen, l\Iaupi(J 1 Martin, M'Millan and
M,ilk 1s. pursuant to the fourth resolution,
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
0, lhe motion of Mr. Wingate-1. A bill to amend the act entitled "an act to provide for running and marking the county line
br>tween the ,;aunties of Owen and Grant," approved December
6th, 1824.
..
On the motion of Mr. Green--,2. A bill to arlow ~dditionr;1l justices ofthe peace to s1J'nrlry counties.
On the motion of Mr. Davis-3. A bill to establish an election
precinct in the county ol Montgomery,_
,
On the motion of Mr. Cnttenden-4. A bill to authorize the
Constitutional Advocale,a newspaper printed rn lhe town of Frankfort, to inse rt certain ad11ertisements.
On the motion of M.r. W ade-5. A bill to co.rnpel the owners of
warehouses, to keep therein scales, furnished with lawful standard
wei~hts, made of rnst iron.
On the motion of Mr. Bruce-G. A bill to authorize the Trustc£s
of the Lewis Academy, to sell the lands granted by this Common•
wealth, for the benefit of said academv.
On the motion of rifr. Underwood_::7. A bill to enlarge the constable's district including the town of Bowlinggreen.
On the motion of Mr. Dyer-8. A bill to provide for the safe
keeping of Francis Erwin.
On the motion of Mr. W ad£--9. A bill to compel free persons
of colour to work on road~., public hi ghwHys, &c.
On the motion of Mr. Mayes-10. A bill to give remedy agai[)st
the ~ec arities of executors and administrators. in certain cases.
On lhe motion of Mr.Samu e l-11. A bill for the benefit of mechanics.
On the motion of Mr. l\l'Millan-12. A bill to establish two election precincts in the county of Monroe.
On the motion ofi\1r. Nuttnll:-13. A bill to compel physicians
to licent.iate.
And on the motion of Mr. tTnderwood-14. A bill to alter the
times of holding the Edmondson circuit courts, and lo provide for
running and marking the line of Edmondson county.
Messrs. Wingate, Elliston and Mullens, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Mes~rs. Green, Cunning·
ham, Yanfo, Ward and Marshall, the ~e rond; Messrs. Davis, Duke
and M' Connell, the third; Messrs. Crittenden, Blackburn, Ward
,rnd M'Clanaban, the fourth; Mes rs. Wade, M'Clanahan and
Bruco, the fifth; Messrs. Bruce, lVI'Connelf, lYlar~hall and Robert
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Taylor the sixth; Messrs. Underwood, Skyles and Owsl ey, the
seventh· Messrs. Dyer, Sterrett and Walkins, the eighth; Messrs.
Wade, Haskio<1nd Allin, (of Mercer,) the ninth; Messrs. Mayes,
Underwood, Crittend en and Bruce, the tenth; Messrs. Samu,:!,
Spalding, Gaines, M'Clanahan and Brown, t~e · elevenlh; Messrs.
M'Mill.1n, Owsley and Maupin, the twelfth; Messrs. N utlall, Duke
and Blackburn, the thirteenth; and Messrs. Underwood, Wilson
and Skyles, the fourteenth.
Tbe following bills were reported from committees appointed
to prepare and bring in the same, viz. By Mr. Coleman, 1, a bill
to authorise the insertion of advertisements in {lie Cynthiana Advertiser and in the Danville Advertiser; and by Mr •. Underwood,
2, a bill to enlarge to the constable's district including the town of
Dowlinggreen.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second lirrlf'.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with, the
first was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Critteuden,
War!3, Walker, l.WClanahan, Prince and Breckinridge; and the
second was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule o'f tlie house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ord~red, That Mr. Underwood carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concunence.
On motion,
Ordered, That a writ of election issue to the county of Franklin, for the purpose of electing one representative, to fill the vacan·
cy occasioned by the death of Solomon P. Sharp, Esq.; and that
the said election be held pn l\Ionday the 14th instant.
And then the house adjourned.
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Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of enro]ments, reported
ihat the committee had examined enrol led resolutions occasioned
by the death of Col. Solomon P. Sharp, and a resolution authorising the Governo1· to offer a reward for the apprehension and convicti on of the murderer of Col. Solomon P. Sharp; and had found
1he same truly enrolled.
Where u-pon the Speaker aflixed his signature thereto.
Orrlererl. That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
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1. Mr. Walker presented the pc!ilion of Mary

Doga11.
2. Mr. Harvey presented the petition of Ann Turley, widow and

a divorce from her husband, John

a dministrntrix of th e esta te of William Turley, deccn e d, praying
t hat a l,1w rn,1y pa"'s ;rnthorising the sale of a sm111l tract of land
of which th e said William died seized, lying in tbe county of Hop·
kins.
3. Mr. Wilcoxen presented the p etition of James Robinson,
praying compensation for kP.eping Joshua S tansberry, a lunati c.
4. l\lr. Fl etc he~ presented the petit10n of James M'Ilbenny and
James 8dwurds, administrators of the estate of Samuel Chew, de.
ceased, praying that a law may pass autho risi ng the sa le of the real estate of th e decea,ed, for the pu rpose of paying his debts.
5. l\lr. Coombs presented the pcti lion of tile Trustees of the Ila rl
Seminary, praying that a law may pass nu!horising th em lo !isl
the lands belonging to sai d Seminary for taxation, to pay up the
arrcarages of taxes, and lo exempt the same from forfeiture for
non-improvement; and that lh e law appropriating the Goes in said
county, ma? be changed.
6. Mr. James presented th e petition of George Owens, pra_Jing
that a law may pn.ss granting him a quarter secliou of land, wesl of
the Tennessee river.
7. Mr. l\lorris presented ~he petition of sundry citizens of the
town of Henderson, praying that the laws regulating sai<l !own
mav be amended.
8. Mr. Miller presented the petition of John Dick, praying a divo rce from his wife, Elizabeth Dick.
9. :Mr. Wilson presented the petition of Nancy Simpson, praying a divorce from her husband, David Simpson.
I 0. Mr. Sterrett presented the petition of the widow and the heirs
who are of full age, of Thomas Bltnco, sen. deceased, praying th:il
a law may pass to aulhorise a sa le ofa tract of land in Breckinridge county, devised lo them and the infant children of the said
Thomr1s Blinco.
1 I. Mr. Green presented the petition oft he widow and infant heirs
of Walter Harlow , (by th eir guardian,) praying that a law maJ
pass to authorise the sale of a ncgro woman slave, belonging to
said infants.
12 • .Mr. l\'I' Connell presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Lawrence county, praying that a law may pass cs!ablishi ug an
elecl10n precinct in said county.
13. Mr. Davis preseuled Lbe petition of Jesse foider, pra3 ing
tJrnt a licence Lo st-II goods be granted to him, without paying the
tax, and a loan of fifty dollars for twelve months, wilhout interest,
Which petitions were scvernlly received, read and referred;
the 1st, 8th and 8th, to the committee of re ligion; the 2d and 4th
to a select committee oflVlessrs. Yantis, Underwood, Green ; Walk-
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er, Harvey and Fletcher; the 3d to the comm~t_tee of claim_s; the
5 th 6th aod 13th to tbe committee of propos1!1ons and grievances'. the 7th and l l th lo th e committee for courls of ju stice; the
10th to a select committre of Messrs. Sterrett, Hardin and Cox; and
the 12th to a selectcom millee ofMessrs. lVl'ConnE: 11, Bruce & Davis.
:Mr. I31ackburn, from the committee of propositions and griev·
ances, made the following reportt
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under consideration the petition of the citizens of
Oldham county, praying that a law may pass to authorise them,
by a majority of the vo~es to be give n by the voters in their co~111ty, to locate th ei r seal of justice, and have come lo the following
resolntion lbereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according_
to order, had under consideration the petition of the c;lizens ot
Oldham county, praying that a law may pass, directing the re mova l of their seat of justic e from Lynchburg to Westport, and have
come to the follo~ing resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition is rPasonable.
Which being twice read, and the first resolution concurred in, 1t
was then moved and seconded to amend the second rernlution by
striking out the words "is reasonable," and inserting the words
"be rejected;" and the question being taken thereon, it was decided
in the negative.
The yeas and nnys being required th ereon by Messrs. Samuel
and Thomasson were as follows, viz.
\TEAS- :Vlessrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Barbee, Bri)cP, Cnrter, C0obr,
Cowan, Crittenden, Daniel, F.Jliston, Evans, Fletcher, Fulton, Grundy, flan s,
ford, llnnso n, flar,l1n, f-farvcy, Hn skin, Jam es, Mayes, M>Clanahan, Miller,
M'.\1illan, Mull ens, Napier, New, Owsley, Porter, Spaldio~, Stephen•, Etreet
Tarlton, Tnw, \Vadclcll, vVade, Ward, Wilco"cn, Wilson and Win2:atc-40.
N.1vs-~'II'. Speaker, Messrs. Bain bridge, Blackhuro, ErPck, Ilrrckinrid2;e,
Brown, Bruton, Clay, Chenowith, Coombs, Cox, Cnnningh,im, Dr1v1•, Dnke,
Dunlap, Dyer, Farmer, Ford, Gain es, Gordon, Green, Hall, Butchi;on, Lrr,
Log'.1-n, 1VI:c1rshall, Marlin, Maupin, lWCoonell, Morris, Nuttall, C'wings, Pa_ynr,
Perrin, Prrnce, RPml, Samuel, Sit) les, Shrnn-hter, Sterrett, Richard Taylor, Rob ert Tay lor, Z. Taylor, TimLcrlake, 'Ilbo~as, Thomnsso n, Turner, Underwood ,
B. E. Watkins, K Watkins, A. Whit~, S. White, Woodrnn and Yaolis-54.

The said re$olulion was then concurred in.
Ordered, Thnt the said committee: prepare and bring in a bill
pu rsnant to s:;1iJ second resolu lion.
A mesrnge was yeceived from the Senate, :rnnouncing the pnssage of a bill by that hou ,;e, of the following titl e: '' An act to authorize the insertion ofc-ertain advertisc me-nts in the paper published in Lexington, entitled th.e Kentucky Whig;" and the passage of a bill which ori gin ;tted in this house, entitled "an act to enh,rge the constable's district including the town ofBowlinge;reen."
:Mr. Cri ltenden, from the committee for courts ofj usticc, to wh0m
was referred ti1e petition ofJ. Townsend,made the following repo rt·:
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Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.

Which being twice read, was concurred in.
The Speaker laid before the house a lclter from the Treasurer
of this State, enclosing his' annual report of the situation of that
otlice, and of the moneys received and paid out for the last y-ear,
ending on and including the 10th day of October, 1825; which
letter and report, are in the following words:
TREASURER'S OFFICE, KY. Nov. 9, 1825.
Sir:

You will please lay before the honorable hous~ over which
you preside, the enclosed statement, which gives a concise view
of the situation of the Treasury depal'tment, from the 11th day of
October 1824, to the 10th <lay of October 1825, inclusive.
l have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient humble servant,
SAMUEL SOUTH, Tit,
HoN. GEORGE RoBERTSON,

Speaker of the House

ef Representatives.

A STATEMENT
Of Moneys received and paid at the Treasury, in the year 1825, com,,
mencing an the 11th day of Octo!Jer 1824, and ending .m the 10th
day of October 1825, inclusive.
RECEIPTS,

2,425 72
Amount received on head-right lands,
Dittu, vacant lands,
8,358 67
Ditto, Tellico lands,
120 35-10,904
Ditto, Tennessee lands, east of Cumberland
407 50
river,
Ditto, west ofCumberland river,
5,171 80-5,579
Ditto, south-west of Tennessee river;
11,400
Diuo, Pemtentiary,
3,6'89
Ditto, Sheriffs;
72,176
Ditto, Clerks,
10,686
Di tl,), non-residents' lands;
9,287
Dividend Bauk of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
up to 30lh of November 1824,
2 1,108 64
45,040 07--66,148
D 1lto, 31st of July 1825,
Distribution of stock of Bank ofl{e-ntucky, up to 31st
of January 1825,
.59,670 00
Ditto, 31st of July 1825,
59,670 00
----119,340
Miscellaneous receipts,
1,704
Register of the land-office,
1,126
Secretary of Slate,
50
Total amount received,

74

80
99

!54
39
60
7

0~
96
60
35

$312,095 18
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This Statement exhibits the amount of Money paid for Warrants drawn,
on the Treasury from the 11th day of October 1 B24, lo ,he 10th da:;
of Oclober 1825, inclusive.

Amount subscribed and paid into the Commonwealth'a
· Bank, as stock, to wit: Distribulion of stock from
BankofKentucky, upto 3lstJan. 1825, $59,670
Ditto, 31st July t 825,
59,670
Land south-west of Tennessee river,
11,400-130,740 00
Drawback on vacant lands,
~;32 87
Penitentiary, for loans, &c.
16,8.!i4 63
Salaries of lhe Executive and Judiciary departments:
For the Executive department,
6,55 l 82
Judiciary department,
32,602 21-,--39,154 03
Legislature, November session 1824,
22,332 80
Appropriations, same lime,
11,224 79
Public Printing, same time,
3,943 q
Support of Lunallcs,
8,459 7 5
Criminal prosecutions,
17,425 11
Commissioners of tax,
8,158 50
Jailers, for <,1ttending on circuit an~ county courts,
7,826 53<;:;lerks of circuit and county courts1
10,093 2Q
Sheriffs, for comparing polls,
l ,671 44
Executive offices,
2,415 62
C 0r1tingent e~pences,
4,720 13
Public roads,
505 86
Military expences,
437
Slaves executed,
1,225
Lunatic Asylum,
1p,ooo
Surveyors, for copying entries,. &c_,
364
Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
1,455 62
Money refunded,
162 56
Purchasers of non-residents lands,
4 17
Reporter Court of Appeals,
1 1000
fublic communi,cations,
1,33 1 72
Distributing .l\cts of Asfembly,
432 30

9t

Tot11l amount paid,
$302,072 33
Balance due from government -on the 10th of October
1824, i.n Co!J,lmonweallh's money,
36,467 54
-

Total,
From whjch take the a.mount received, as above,

$338,539 87
312,095 18

Balance due., from governmen t, in Commqnwealth's
$26,444 6°'
money, on. the 10th of October 1825\
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For amount of money paid upon th e order of the
Governor, for the r eceptio n and ente rtainment of
General Lafayette,
For amount of money lost on the day of the conflagration of the Slate-House, as reported by committee,

8,086
1,479 35

Mc1king (which ha~ not been credited the Treasurer's
account by the Auditor)
$9,565 35
Balance due 10th of October 18CZ~, as per statement
a'¥>ve,
26,444 69
Making the tru e balance from government, rn Commo nwealth's money, on the tOlb of Oct. 1825,
$3G,O IO 04
There still remains on band , in specie, in the Bank ef Kentucky,
$500; <\nd in Illin ois money, $'20
The fo regoing state~ent ~s respectfully submitted to the Hou.se
o.f Reprerenlatives.
SAMUEL SOUTH, TR.

Ordered, That the sa·t1 repDrt be referred to the committee of
wap and means; and tlrnt the public printers forthwith print J 50
copies thereof, fort he use of tl1e members of this house.
·
T'.1e Speake r laid before the house, a letter from the President
of the I3ank of the Commonwealth, enclosing his annual report of
the situation of that institution; which letter and report are as
follows:
BANK OF THE CoM.MONWEALTH, Nov. 10th, 1825.

Sir:
You will receive herewith, the annual report of the proceedings a ntl situation oftbi~ BaJJk, up lo the 10th day of October 1825,
which you will please lay before that branch of the Legislature
ov er which you presi de.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. WRITE, President.
EsQ.
Spea!. er of the H1Juse flf R epresentatives:

GEl)RGE RoBERTSoN,

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH,

Nov. 10th, 182.S-,

To the Jlfembers of the · Senate and of the House of R epresen(atives.

hi compliance witb the p,rovisio1_1s of the 13th section of the ac
to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth, I .have the honor to
transmit he rew ith, to the GP.nera l Assembly, a statement made
out by the Cashier of the principal Bank, exhibiting a concise
view of the situation of the institution, up to the 10th day of October 1825; also, detailed reports to that date, from the r1·incipa,t
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Bank and each of its branches, containing the names of all its
debtors the amount due from each, and the manner rn whir.h the
same is 'secured, together with the amount of notes under discount,
notes in suit and such as are considered doubtful; all which,
when taken ;nd considered together, presents a full view of the
wh ole institution. The tables and reports submitted for you r
inspection, have been considerably e11larged, and are accompanied
with such explanatory notes, as re nder it unnecessa ry to comment
up on the various items they contain. So far as i~ b~co~es
essential to a fair development of the resources of the rnslitut10n,
and to a correct expose of its real condition, the law bas made it
the duty of the President to report specially to the Legislature, at
each session.
Since the 10th day of 0 ;:tober 1824, the Treasurer has pai d
into Bank, for the capital stork thereof, the sum of $130:740, fo r
which he haioblained rece ipts from tbe Cashier. That sum increases the amount of stock actually paid, to $334,368 63 •
The net profits of the institution, after deducting from the
gross sum, spec ial appropriations made by the Legislature, and
all expences for the year e ndi111; on the 10th day of October 1825 1
amounting to the sum ef $ 72,354 31, have bee n regularly transferr ed on the books of the Bank, to the credit of the Treasury.
Tbe Treasurer, however, to enable him to meet the demands, and
to defray tbe expences of th e government, has again been compelled to anticipate the revenue de rivable from this source, and he
has bee n permitted to overdraw tbe Treasury credits, the sum of
$38,569. If it were necessa ry to state the reasons tha t operated
upo n, and influenc ed the Directory to indulge the Treasu rer in
these overdrafts, they may be found in the report of November
last, and which, at that lime, received the _implied as en t and approbati,rn of the Legislature. The same reasons there assigned ,
and which gove rn ed that Board of Directo rs, have infl uenced this.
Lookin g to the c·onsequences that would resu lt from withholding
these advances to tbe Treas ure r, th ey considered it best to hono r
his drafts, withi n reasonabl e limits.
The Presi tlent and Directors of the Louisville Branch Bank,
after deducting all expences for th e lim e, have paid to the managers of the State Hospital at that pl ace, the su m of $7,981 52.
that being the amount of ne t profits arcruing to thal Branch from
the 10th day of October 1824, up to, and including the 10th day
of October 18215.
·
The affairs of the Bank, during the prnsent )'ear, have bee n
con ducted, by its President and Directors, u po n the same pnnci,
pies of economy in its expenditure~, and with the same vi g ilance
and regard to its interetils and safety, as those which ha ve heretofore governed their predecessors. No mnterial change of policy
has b\;en aqople~ by the Board, since the last annual report to the
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Legislature. · The Bank has progressed on tow:irds tl1e consuin
mation of its original objects, without any serious obstructipp
except that which inevitably follows from a strnng current of pre,
judice always consequent upon the nature and character of depre,
ciated bank paper. The effects of that prejudice, however1
which sprung lrom various causes, have been partially counter,
acte,d, by the skill and ability heretofore employed in the service
of the institution. Under the ~xcellent and judicious manage,
ment of its former President and present officers, the Bank ha,
withstood the shock of a most hostile and formidable array of con,
:flicting interests and unjust prejudices. By means that cannot b
considered altogether warrantable in such cases, the Bank ~a,
been denounced and violently assailed, and thereby its paper hai
been greatly depreciated in the public estimation. The come
quence was, that for the two preceding years, and part of the
present, the paper of this Bank had depredated in-value fifty per
cent. It js now at a discount only of thirty-three and one third
per cent. for specie, and may be quoted ao current in exchange,
at that rate, for almost every other commodity in the 11,arket. l
the present system of curtaih:pent of ils pi'lper in circulation, shall
be continued, it is more than probable, that, jn the. co~rse of th
next or the succeeding year, it will approximate near to the spe,
cie standard. Should these conclusions be realized 1 the period
is not far distant, when the Bank shall have fulfilled all its office,1
and may close its concerns without other aid than its own eflorte
~eaving the pledges of tbe State undisturbej.
Calls at the rate of one per cent. per month upon the original
sums loaned, as required by the first secl ion of \' an act concern· · e
ing the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth,ll
have been strictly and uniformly adhered to, without prejudice
to the Bank, or imposrng upon its debtors an inconvenient bar,
then. In most cases, these calls, with interest on the amount ac,
tually due, have been cheerfuliy met, and propiptly pai~, by that
class of debtors who observe punctuality in the discharge of their
debts. No system could be better adapted to control the rela,
t10ns existing between the bank and its debtors. Generally, the
debtor bas become familiar with, and attached to this uniform
mode of exacting from him, at fixed and certain periods, a small
portion of the demand, with interest for future indulgence; he
pays his calls cheerfully, and finds, in this rule, no reasonable
cause for murmuring or complaint. The institution, in the me11 n
time, is advanced by the same rule. Frequent negotiation with
the debtor, enables the Directory to enquire rnto his ability lo
make payment, and to use me;crns, if necessary, to secur~ the de·
mand with more certainty. · Under this policy, the Bank will have
but little difficulty in winding up its concerns, within the time
imiteq by its charter, without probable loss, or being compelle~
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to resort to coercive measures to hasten its fhial termination.

By

the same gradual proces_s ~f diminution, the debtors to the
Bank will be enabled to liquidate and pay off the demands
against them, to the satisfaction of the public, and without inconvenience or sacrifice to them&elves.
That the insi·itution is progressing, as fast as practicable, to its
final close, consistent with its Safety and a just administration of
its affairs, will be more manifest, when its present situation is com•
pared with that presented by former reports. Of the sum of
$1,920,646 39 which remained in circulation on the first day of
October 1824, the Bank has redeemed, of her notes, the sum of
$484,406 73; leaving in circulation, on the 10th day of October
1825, the sum of $1,4-36,23:J 66; to redeem which, independent
of the pledges of the State, contained in the charter, there was
due the Bank at that date, on bills receivable and payable to
Bank, the sum of $1,905,640 35, and real estate sold under mortgage and purchased in, the sum of $26,154 19; making an aggregate amuunt of debts due and real estate, in the hands of the
managers of the institution, with which to redeem its paper, of
.
$1,931,7D4 64.
It 1s my duty to remark, that of the whole amount of notes due
the Bank, and which are (for convemence) stated as under di~count, the sum of $281,899 94 was in suit on the 10th day of October last. To prevent any misapprehension on that subject, you
may rest assured, that the greate·r part, if not the whole, are safe
and collectable. On the list of delinquents are the names of some
of the most solvent debtors to the Bank, and no fears are entertained, that any considerable loss will be sustained from that quarter.
These delinquencies have occurred, in mapy cases, through mere
casualties; in others, from the neglect of parties.
Recently, suits have been rnstituted on the notes of this Bank
against t!-;.e President and Directors, by non-residents, in the cir~
cuit court of the Umted States for the Kentucky district, for about
the sum of $20,000. Able counsel has been employed by order
of the Board of Directors, to attend to that business; and for that
purpose, the counsel has been regularly constituted attorney in
fact, by power of attorney under the seal of the corporation, \\·ith
foll authority to enter an appearance, if necessa ry, and to make
such defence in the Huits as may be thought just and proper.
The Bank of the Commomvealth is considered emphatically a
~late institution. Its capital stock is owned exclusively by, and
1s under the control of the Legislature, constituting a branch of
the revenue system, and must be considered as a part of the government. The President and Directors have, therefore. been advised that these suits are not maintainable, for want efjurisd1ctio
in the court before which they are broui;ht.
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It is not necessary, at this time, to enter into a detailed state,ment ofrhe vari'ous items that constitute the sum total of the gen-'
era l expences of the institution for the last year. Tbe President
and Directors, act in g under the existing laws and rules prescribed
for \ts admin-istration, in every instance, have acted with a scrupulo1Js regard to the interest and advancement of the institulion,
and have confined its expence& within the narrowest limits that the
nature of its organization would admit. A great proportion, however, of these expences, has been incurred in prosec uting its
claims against delinqu~nt debtors, the costs of which, have been
p<:1id by the Bank, and will, in due lime, be reimbursed.
That the expences of the whole institution might be greatly
curtailed, without prejudice to its safety or inconvenience to its
debtors, is unquestionable; and for th.at purpose, and to induce
the Legislature to act upon the &ubject, many projects for changing or modifying the institution, have been communicated to the
public. Upon these topics, it is not my busiu ess to comment. It
is the duty of the President to report the proceed ings and situation of the Bank; not to devise ways and means whereby its character and relations may be changed or affected.
The Pres ident and Directors, therefore, will rest satisfied with
assuring the General Assembly, that, as long as they are honored
with the public confidence, they will obey, with pleasure, and ex:e.:ule with fidelity, any policy the Legislature may adopt, for the
future management of the institution.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

D. WHITE, President.
[See Statement on the opposite page.]
Ordered. That the said report be referred to the committee of
ways and means; and that the public printers forthwith print 150
copies thereof, for the use of the members of this house.
Mr. Breck moved the following resolution, viz.
Resolver[, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed
00 enquire into the expediency of so changing the law in relation
to executors and administrators, as to authorize and require a pro
rota distribution of assets in the hands of the executors or administrators, among all tl,e creditors of the testator or intesta te, in all
cases where the assets may be insufficient to discharge a.ll the debts;
and that r,aid committee report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Breckinridge moved the following r,esolutions, viz.
Whereas the Governor of the State has communicated to this
house, by a message in writing, that since the la st session of th e
General Assembly, there have arisen new causes of alarm and agitaliati, which di!mand their immediate and. serious attention; aud
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e situation of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, on the 10th day of Octobert 1825,
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Fund.

Principal Bank,
334,368 63 11,496 92
14,597 70
Br. in Lexington,
Somerset,
7,380 39
1.,383 69
Greensburg,
10,621 84
Princeton,
6,182 14
Hnrtford,
8,666 74
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Showiug the curtailment of }{oles issued by the Bank, and the amount in circulation on the 10th Oct. 1825.
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imtsmu ch as no new causes of alarm and agitation, known to this
lionse, have arisen since the last session of the Legi slature:
Therefore, to enable lhe representativ es of th<:: people to act
'efficiently in removing the dangers which ::ire decla re d lo threaten
ou"r peace and sove reignty, il is essential to obtain information
mpre ample and minute than they al present possess.
'ne it resolved by th e House of RPprcsenlati11es of the Commonwealth
of JCmtucky, That tbe Governor be respectfuliy requested to cotnmunicate to this house, the parlicular causes of alarm and agita·
tion, which have arisen since the last session of the Legi slat ure.
· Be it resolved, That the Governor he reques ted lo inform this
house, wh e ther the Branches of the Bank of the United S1a!cF,
, )oc,ate d in this state, hav e purchased any real estate within this
~tate, other limn that whi.ch th ey were compelled lo receive in discharge of debts previou sly due those institutions; and if they, or
either of them, have, to inform this house in what par! of the slate
the properly so purchase.cl is situated, and from whom purchased,
and whether the said Bninches, or either of them, have failed to
pay laxes upon any real estate th ey possess in .this Stale.
Be it further resolved, That the Governor be reque sted to com·
muni cale to this hou se, a ny evidence he may po~sess to establish
the charge contained in his h1te message, th at the Branch Banks
of the United Stales located rn this State, have for a series of
years carried on a systematic attack upon the legislative power
of tl1e sta te, with a view lo rend e r themselves independent of it;,
autho;ity, and to state the cases in which those Branches, or their
friP,nd s, interposed lo procure lhe vacati on of the statutes of the
state, upon the ground of their unc o11st itulionality.
Re 1:t resolved, Thal the Goverhor be re quested to inform this
hou e, whether th e H.Lllcses tablished by the Federal Judges for
the Kentncky d i,;lr ict, were made in pursuance of an act of Co:~gresR,

Be it resolved, Thal the Governor- be requested to commur.icalc
to this hou se, n ny evidence he may possess, to es tablish ihe charge
conl amed 111 his message, that the Bank of th e United States harl
~ontroli ed many of our citizens, as their temrn ts, in !he exercise of
th€.ir right of su!fn1ge; an<l a lso to inform this house, as accurately
as practicable, of tlie 11nmber of the office rs of the branches of
that i11sl 1lnlion, loca teJ in fii is slF1te, as we ll ns the number and
names of t heir tenantry and depe mlantE, and the evidence of their
bein g dPpe111:lan!,.
B r. itjittllur resol..w!, Thal the Governor be requested lo inform
this house of th ~ mode tleemecl most ;idvisabie, iu th e opinion of
the Executi ve,
refuw obedience to the decisions and niand"te "
oftbe Supreme Court C1f the United S tal es, consiuered c1-ronco11~
anti unconstilulior-a l, <1nd wh e ther, in lhe opinion oftli e Ew,·1!·
tive, it ma_rbc a<ll'isable to call forth the phy sical po,,r.-r r I' I]"'
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slale, to resi sl !he execution of the decisious of lhe Court, or ln
what manner lhe mandates of said Courl should be mel by disobedience.
Be it f11rther rPsolv fd, That lhe G,wernor be req_uesled to communicate to this house, wh e ther he lrns received any asrnrances from
the head of the ,J ucliciary, or Lhosc claiming to be· at the head
of the Judiciary, Lhat they will resi st the rnandalcs oflhc Supreme
C ,Hlrt of the United Stales, in cases tak1·u from the head of our Judiciary to the Supreme Court, in pursua11ce o-f the Constitution of
the United States, and laws of Con~ress made in pursuance thereof.
Be it further resoherl, That th e Governor be furth er '.equested
t,J Communicate lo !his house, any information which he may 11avc
in his po ·session, th a t the constilutiormlity of the two years' replevin law, prouounced unconstitu tional and roid by the Courl of
App cn ls, \HIS never doubled until the · i;1te rest of the United
Slate, Ba1tk made it necessary that ne w and mo re ri gid principles
shou ld be incorporated i11lo uur b)'Stem of g-ovcrnment; and further, lo inform this hou8e whether the Court of Appeals has adjudicated upon any case bet ween th e Bank of the United Stales
aod a c illZ"n of Kentucky, in which attempts were made to vacate our l.1ws or arts of As~embly.
fJe 1/ fir:her resolved, Thal the Governor be requested to inform
this hou,e, whether he intended by his message fo the L egislature, lo give i11formafion that he had determined to prevent, by
physical force, the Jud ges of the Appellate. Coul'l, (those Judges
whom t,be people and their immediate representatives have declared to be the ouly Judges of the Courl of Appeals,) from proceeding in the discharge of their official duties.
Wl:iich being twice read, were commit led to a committee of the
whole house, for Tuesday the 22d instant.
Ordered, Thal lhc public printers forthwith print 150 copies
thereof, for the use of Lile members of this houoc.
l\1r. Underwood moved lhe following resolution:
R esolved, That a committee be raised t"o enquire rnto the expediency and practicability of prevcuting by law, n system of speculation, which is said lo be carried on, in making ~urveys in virtue ofland warrants, for the purpo•e of taking from patentees the
surplus land embraced by their patents, in cases where the corners called for by the patents, cannot be identified; and that th e
c.>mmillee have leave to report by bill or other'wise.
Which being twice read, was adopted; and Messrs. Underwood, Walker, Mayes, New, Wilrnn, Morris, Skyles and Harvey,
appointed a committee purs-uant thereto.
On motion,
Ordered, That leave be given to withdraw the petition from
Oldham county, praying for th e passage of a law lo permit tile
citizens of said ·county to vole for a ~eat of jnsticc for saiJ county.
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Mr. Turner move,! the following resolution, viz.
Resolved, That the comniiltce of courts of justice be i1,strucle<l
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to enquire into the propriety of repealing all laws requiring complete records to be made, in lnndcd co11lrover,ie,, by clerks of circuit courts, and all l'lws requiring the c:l~rk oft he court of appeals
to mnke out a complete record, 111 case, decided by thal court.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. New mo..-ed lhcfollowin.g reso lution:
Resoh:ed, That the committee of' rourls of justirc be instructed
to enq11ire into the expediency of abolishing the oflice of Reporlel'
to the Cou,t of Appea ls ; and that they bare lca\e to report by
bill er otherwitic.
Which being twice re'ld, was adopted.
l\Jr. J:-11nc!' presented the petitions of rnndry citizens of Graves
and Calloway conntie~, prayin~ thnt a law rr,ny pass to grn nt to
Rhoda Gaugh and Rebecca Mic}:gct, poor widoll'~, each, the quarter section of Janel whereon they ;ire rc!'pcctively settled.
Which petitions were severally received, and referred to a
~elect c.ornmitfee of l\lem·s. James, Porler and New.
The following bills were reporter! from the rnve ral committees
nppointed to prepare ;ind bring in the same, \'iz. By Mr. Crittenclen, from the committee for courts ofjust ice, 1, a bill aulhori,ing
the sale ofcerlain gronnd in the !own of Russellville; 2, a bill for
the benefit of the clerk of the Hopkins circnit court; 3, a bill to
repen l an act en lilied" an act to repe;il the law organizing the
Cour t of Appeal,, and to re-organize a Court of Appeals," and
n l,o, an act en tit !cu. " an ac r lo regu la le the sn la ries of the J udgea
of the Con rt of Ap.peal,, and for other purposes; by Mr. Davis, 4,
a bill to estflblis h an elec,t 1011 precinct in l\lontgomery county; by
.\Ir. Wade, 5, a bi.JI to compel th e o,;rners of warehou&es and inEpeclions, lo keep therein scales and weights, made of ca:;t iron;
an d G, a bill lo compel free perE.ons of colour lo work on roads and
highways .
·
Whi ch. bills were severally received and rcad ·the first lime, and
C>rdered lo be read a second t im<'.
And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional provision
and second reading of tile 1st, 2d, 41h and l1th bill s. having been
dispensed with, the \stand 2d were ordered to he engros ed and
read a third time; the 4th was commit led to a select commiltee
of 1\lcssrs. Jameo, Davis, Marshall, Porter, l\1"Connell and Elbton;
a nd the 6th to a committee of the whole hou~c.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third re,1ding of the fir t and second bills having been dicpensed with, nnd the sr1me being cngrom,:d,
,
Resohcd, Thnt tbe said bills do P.asc, and that the titles therco•
be ns aforesaid-.,
·
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Ordered, That IHr. Davis carry lhe smd bills to the Senate, and
requeot lheirconcurrence.
Leave was given to bring in the following bill, :
On the motion of Mr . .James-1. A bill to amend the act~ in relation to thelown of Columbus, and to authorize the tr~stees of
.aid town to sell an additional number of lots therein.
On the mdtion of
l\farsball--2. A bill lo repeal an act entitled " an act · to regulate enclorsenienls on execu lions," a pp roved
January~' 1824,
,
·on the motion of Mr. Coombs-3. A bill to alter the ti~e of
holding the circuit and county courts of Hurl county, and to legalize the proc~e~ings of the coi.inty court of s:1id county.
On lbe molion oflV~r. Slaughler-4. A bill lo am e nd an act entitled" au act to amend the law for the recovery of debts cognizable before a justice of the peace," approved Febn(:-iry 1,sl, l 809.
On the mo ti.on of Mr. Po,ter-5. A bill for the benefit of Joshua Talbot, of Buller countj. ·
On the motion of Mr. Col man--6. A bill to aller the lime of lh e
annual llJeP.ling of the General Assa mbl y .
Oo the motion of Mr. Slaughle r- 7. A bill for the ben efit of
Jacob Renner.
And on the motion of Mr. M'Millan--3~ A bill to alter the mod e
of making survey~ south of \,Va]ke'r's line, and no&lh nf th e lalltu[\e 36 degrees 30 minutes, north, a nd to authori ze the .ippropr\·
a tion of a less quantity than one hunqred acres, a1i d also lo red uce
the price of land warrants for that secti on of cou ntry .
l\Ie, srs. Jnmes, Prince, Unde rwood ,ind New, were ;i pp oin tecl a
committee lo prepare a nd bring in t he fi rst; Messrs. l\Iars hall,
l\fConnell a nd Colem a n, the se cond ; Messrs. C oombs, Und e rw oocl,
Sterrett a nd H a ll, the third ; Mess rs. S hu g hte r, O reeo a nd L ogan, the fourth; Mes~ rs. P brler, Cosby, ~a mes a nd Wilcoxe n, th e
fifth; Me ssrs. Col eman, C unni ng ham, Marsha ll an d C hen ow1 th 1
t he sixth; Messrs. Sl ::rnght e r, Farme r, Turn e r and W h ite, the seveuth; and Messrs. M'.!.vlillao, Underwood, Ma yes and Owsley, t he
·.
e ig hth.
Mr. Wilcox e n moved for leave to brin g in a bill to rem oYe the
sent of government to soine more central point; and the questi on
being take n on granting leave to bring in sa id bill, it was decid ed
i n the affirmati ve.
Th e yeas and na ys be i ng reqllired thereon, hs M essrn. :wade an d
Wilcoxen, we re as fullow s, viz.
·

Mr.

YE .is-iVfr. Snea ker, Messrs. Jam es All e n, John ,T. All in, Ba inbmlge, Ba rber,
Breck, Breckinriilge, 13rown, 13ruton, Cla y, Chenowi lh, Coomb, , Cosby, Con-aa,
C_ox. C11 n11ingham, Pyer, Farmer, Go1·don, Green, Grun dy, Hall, Ha mforcl , Hardi~ , Harvey, ffa skin, J ,un es, Ma rtin, 'VI aupin, May es, M'Cla nn h:ip, lvl' Conn ell,
Miller, ~t'Mill a n, Morri s, Napier, New, Owsley, Payne, Porter, Pr ince, Skyl es,
Slangnter, Sralcling, ::lterrett, Z. Tayl9r, Thom as, Tme, Turn er, ' Un derwood ,
V\' acl e, Wal ker, B. E. Watkin s, E. Watkins, Wil coxen; Wilsoo 1 I\. \Vlu tc, S,
Wli1te1 'Woodson,.and Yaqtis-60.
·
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N .us-Messrs: Dlackburn, Brnce, Carter, Coleman, Crittenden, DanieJ, Da,•is,
Duke, Dunlap, Elliston, Evnns, fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Hanson, Hutchison, Lee, Logan, Marshall, Mullcus, Nuttall, Owings, Perrin, R eed, Samuel,
ptepbcns, Tarlton, llichard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Timbe1'1ake, Thomasson,
Wacltlcll and Warcl-34.

The Speaker, upon the state of the vote being announced, dc dared, that as the constitulion requires two thirds oflbe members
elected in either house, to concur in the pa8sagc of the bill, it was
his opinion lhat it required the Eame number of two thirds, to con~ur in each of its progressive stages through the house, and tha t
fhe motion was negatived.
From which deci:;ion of the Speaker, Mr. Cosby appealed to the
f10use .
.
The qu estion was then put," is the decision of the Speaker cor·
ect?" which was dec ided in the negat ive.
The yeas and nays being requi1•ed thereon by Messrs. Cosby and
1/ ade, were as follows:
Ys.~s-Messrs. l31ackburn, Carter, Coleman, Cowan, Cunningf\am, Daniel,
Puke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Hut chison, Lee,
L ogan, Marshall, Maps, Mullens1 Owings, Owsley, Prince, Recd, Tarlton, Robert Taylor, Wa,l,l ell and Ya ntis-29.
N,1.vs-M~ssrs. J ames Allen, John J. Allin, Daiobridgc, Barbee, BrPck, Breckridge, Browu, Brnce, Bruton, Clay1 Chenowith, Coombs, Co~by, Cox, Davis,
,lliston, Farmer, Gortlon, Green, Grundy, Hall, Hansfqru, Hanson, Hardin,
Iarve_y, H askin, J am~s, Martin, Maupin, M 1 Clnnahan, l\1 1 Connell, .Miller,
'Millan, N11pi£cr, New, Nuttall, Payne,· Perrin, Porter,Samuel, Sky le~, Sl nughr, Sralcling, Stephens, Sterrett, SLT1Jet, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomns, Thom ·
sson, True, Tu rner, Unci erwood , Wade, Vva lkcr, Ward, B. E. "\Vatkins, E .
atkins, Wilcoxe n, Wilson, A. "\Vhite, S. White 'antl 1Voodson-03.

·w hereupon Mess rs. Wade, Wilcoxen, Green, Cosby, Hardin ,

JTartin, P, inc e, Allin, of(Me rce r,) Payn e, Underwood and Yantis,
were appointed acommiltee to prepa re and brin g in said hill.
A bill from th e Senate entitled "an act to authorize the inserJ1on of certain advertisements in the paper published in Lexing~n, entitled th e Ke ntu cky Wfiig," was read the first lime and ordered to be read a seco nd time.
And thereup.o,n the r~ile of the house, constitutional prov1s1on
..nd second rea ding of said bill having been dispensed with, the
me was committed to a select committee of :Messrs. Cri!tenaen
a1·d, Walker, M'C lanalrn~, Prince and Breckinrid ge.
Afle, a short time, Mr. Crittenden, from mid committee, report!!d sa id bill '"'.ilh an aµiendment; which being twice rea<l, was conflUrred ip.
Ordered, Th at the said bill, as amended , be lriid on lhe tab!".
1\nd tben the house adjou rned.
··
'
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A message from the Senate, hy Mr. Davciss:
.Mr. Speaker-The Se nate have adopted resolutions rclal1ve lo
the Transylvania University, and requiring informa(i!ln of th e
·t ruo tees thereof, in rcl a li on to lh e sn me; in which reso lutions they
request th e concurrence of Lbis hou se,
And then he withdrew,
1. :Mr. New presented th e petition of Catherine Willis anJ John
B. W;llis, praying lo be divorced from e,1ch other.
5!. Als9, the petition of· Ab raha m Se:i.rs, and Sal ly Sea rs, his
wife, praying to be divorced from e,1ch other.
Also, the petition of the heirs of Nicholas M. Anderrnn, deceased, (those who are under age, by their gua rdian ,) prn yi ng Lhil t
a law may pass au Lhorisi11g th e ,ale of a tract ofland lying in Todd
county.
1 . .Mr. Cox prese ntedlhe pelition ofJamesJeffrics, prn)'in ga
divorce from his wife, Sally J eITri es.
5. l\Ir. R obert Taylor prese nted the petition of Robert Po~ue,
representing that the State of Virginia deliv~red lo General
George Rogers Clark, a numb e r of land· \\ arranls, for lhe pu rpose of raising fundsto enabl e him lo carry on ;rn exp~dition ngaimt
the hostile lndi,rns ; and th a t said C la rk came<l to be loca tc <l,
west of the Tennessee river, some of those wnrranl s, to th e nmo n nt
of 101 ,9'20 acres, in the name and for the ben~fit of I he State of Vi rginia; that Joseph Lind sey, (who intermnrricd with lb e pe~itionc r's mother,) being the commis~ary to the army commanded by
sa id Clark, 11710n theji1ith and with the understanding that he wa~
to be paid 0 11t of said 101,920 acres of land, agreed with General
Clark, and accorJingly did furnish supp lies to the troops, aocl wn s,
in a short lime the reafter, kill ed, al the battle of the Blue Licks,
without eve r having rect:ived any compensation for his services,
or rnturn of advances of money made by him, to obtain supp lies;
that said Lindsey de vise d to hi 5 wife, Ann Lind5c_r,_ th e clnirn
aforesaid, among other thin gs, who de vi sed one half lo Oswald
Thoma s, and th e other half lo th e peti I1oner, to whom the claim ·of'
said Thomas has bee n reg nl a rl y assignee\; that th e papers of said
Lindsey, afte r his dea th, were delivered lo General Ch1rk, with
a vi ew to a settlement of sa id Lindsey's acc0unls, and ba\'e crer
since bee n mi ssi11g, and praying that a law may- pa~s, granting to
h im the said 101,9'.l0 ac reso fland,orsuch porti on thC' rcof as he
nrny be found ent itled to.
6. Mr. Sk}les presented th e pelih on of l\Iary Ann Cher.ry, prny·
i ng compensation for th e rnfc-kee ping and rnaint ena1:cc of Cha de,
Buckle r, a person of unsound mind.
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7, 1\lr. Brown presented the petition of Frank Carr, of the State
·of Viro-inia, praying th at a law may pass lo authorize him lo compromis~, w bel1all: of hi_s infant so n, (in conj~nclion_ w_ith the_ other
heir~ of Richard ferrdl, deceased,) certain confhct111g claims lo
land, lying in thi s :3late.
8. Ii1r. Dyer presented the petition ofl\1argaret Rowe, praylng
that a la.v may pass to exouerale her from the payment of a note
(?xeculed by her to the administrator., of her deceased husband,
for property purcha~ed by her at the sale ofsa.id·estatc.
0. Mr. L oga n presented the peti lion of sundry ci tiz~ns of ShelLy county, praying that a law may pass to establish an election
precinct thcrei n.
10. And Mr. Sterrett presented the petition of Judith Marlin,
rraying a divorce from her husband, Reuben 1\la1 tin.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred; the
1st, 2d, 4th and 10th to the committee of religion; the 3d, 5th,
hh and 8th, to Lhe comrni ttee for cou rls of Ju stice; the 6th Lo tbe
committee of claims; and the 9th to the committee of proposi lions
and grievances.
·
l\lr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled '· all
acl lo et1large the constable's district including the town of Bow·
ioggreen;" and had found the same t1uly enru ll ed.
Wher~·1pon the Speaker affixed his signat ure thereto.
Ordered, Tnat Mr. Prince inform ti.Jc Senate tbercdf.
l\Ir. Bl,tckburn, from the committee of propositions and griev_ances, made the followrng reports :
The commitltee of propos"ilions and grievances hare, according
fo order, had under their consideration the petition of George Owin gs, praying for the grant of a quarter section of land in Calloway couuly, and have come to tlie following re50Jution thereupon,
t wit:
Rcsoh:.ed, That said petition is reasonable.
The comroitlee of propositions and grievances have, accorJi11~
t or:der, had und e r their constderntion the petition of James Lindrnty, supported by the sjgf!atures of many of the cit;zens of Edmondson county, praying that the said Lindsey may have leave to
erect a dam acro~s Green river, at the moo th of Nol in, for Lue pu r·
ease of a wnter grist mill, und e r such restrictions as the Legislature may think proper to impose, and bavc come lo the J,illowing
resolution th ere upon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petiti on ls reaso11abLe.
Which being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, l'hat said committee prepare and bring in bills pursu·
ant to s:iid resolutions .
. _l\fr. Hanson, from tbe committee to whom was referred the pct~ 10n of Absalom Oldham, contesting tlrn election o'f Anselm Dan
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iel, the member ret\lmed from the county of Estill, made the following report:
The . r 1ect committee to whom was referred the petition of
Absalorn Uldham, contesting the election of Anselm Daniel, as a
representative in the present Geu e ral Assembly, respectfully i'e ,port:
That on the invcsligalion before yo\lr committee, the petitione r ,
wa ived every obj ection to the legality of said Daniel's electi on,
e xcepl llrnt said Dnniel had ndt attained to the age of twenty-fou r
ye a rs, on t:ie first Monday in Aug11st last.
It appears to your committee, from the admissions of the peli·
t ioner and th e sai.d Daniel, thal said Da11i e l wets bo rn on the second day of Angu sl, 1 SOJ . It al,o appears, that th e last general
election commenced on the first day of the mon th -; that in Estill
county, said election ·continued three days; and that on each day 1
said Daniel received voles.
Your comrruttee are of opinion, that the said D ani el, al the
ti me of his electio~, had attained . to the age of twe nty-fo ur years,
and, there fore, recommend the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolv·ed, That Anselm Dani el is entitled to a seat in this house,
as the represe ntative of Estill county, in the present General As·
se mbly.

Ordered, That the said report be committed to a committee of
the whole house for thi s day, and that the parlies be, permitted to
be hea rd, before sa i<l committee, by counsel.
On motion,
Q,.dered, That l~ave be given to " 'ithdraw the pel1tion of the
c itizens of Oldham connly, praying the removal of lhe seal ofjus·
t ice to the town of W estport.
A message from th e Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Jlfr. Speaker-:The Governor did, ·on yes te rd ay, ~pprove and1
sign enrolJed resolutions which originated in the Bouse of Re p
rcsc ot::tliv es, of the following titles, viz:
Resolutions occasioned by the death of Colonel Solomon P.
Sharp.
.
A Resolution authorising th e Governor to offer a reward for the
detection and apprehension of the murderer of Solomon P. Sharp.
And then he withdrew.
Orrl.ered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate th ereof.
The foll owin g bills we re reported from th e several committees
appointe d to prepare and bring in the same , viz. By Mr. Maupi n.
1, a bi II to alter the mode of taking in lis~s of taxable property; by
Mr. Wingate, 2, a bill to regulate the ,1pproprinlion of fines and
forfeitures i.n the county of Owen; 3, a · bill to amend the act en·
titled" an act to provide for runnin g and marking the counly li nes
b ~tweetl the counties of Owen rL nd Grant; by Mr. Cole.ma n, 4 1 a

.
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bill lo a lter the time of lhe a nnual meeting of the General Assembly; by Mr. Hall, 5, a bi 11 for the benefit of the widow and heirs of
R ichard Lewis, deceased; by M.r. Marshall, 6, a bill to repeal an
act entitled "an act to amend the act lo regulate endorsements on
exec utions," approved January 5, 1824; by Mr. Blackburn, from
the committee of proposit ions ancl grievances, 7, a bill to remove
the seat of justice of Oldham county; by Mr. Green, 8, a bill to
a llow additional justices of the peace to sundry counties; and bJ
Mr. Slaughte r, 9, a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to amend
the law for the recovery of debts cognizable before a jti~tice of
the peace."
Which bills were severally received and read the fir3t time, and
ordered to be read a second li me.
The yeas and nays being required on reading the sixth bill a
second time, by Messrs. Thomas and Blackburn, were as follows,
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YEAs-Messrs. Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Clay,Cheaowith, Coombs, Cowan, Cunningham, Dav is, Dyer, F.lliston, Farmer, Fletcher, Ford, Gnines, H :msford, Hanson, HarJrn, Harvey, H11tcbiso n, James, LeP., Logan, Marshall, Martin,
M>C)anahan, M'Connell, Mullens, Nuttall, ()wings, Perrin, Porter, Samuel,
Slaughter, Stephens, Sterrett, Tarlton, Robi:rt Taylor, TimLerlake, Thoma•,
Thomasson, Waddell, Wade, Walker, Ward, B. E. Watkins, E. Watkins,
Wilcoxen, and Winp;ate-49.
NAYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Bainbridge, Bar•
bee, Blackburn, Breck, Bruton, Cosby, Cox, Duke, Evam, Fulton , (;ordon,
Green, Grundy, Hall, Haskin, Maupin, Mayes, Mill er, M;Millan, lYform, Napier, New, Owsley, Payne, Prince, Ree<l, Skyles, Spalding, Street, Richard
Taylor, Z. T;tylor, Turner, Underwood, Wilson, A. White, S. White, ·woodson and Yantis-4l.

And thereupon th e rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d and 5th hills having been
dipensed with, the first was <;ommitted to a select committee of
Messrs. Turner, Maupi n, Logan, Underwood, Walker and Woodson; the second to a elect committee of Messrs. Spalding, Wingate and Barbee; and the 51 h to a select committee of Messrs. Walker, Hall and Taylor (of Adair); and the third was ordered to be
engrossed and read a thirJ time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
a nd third rending of the third bill having been dispensed \Vilh, and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate carry the said bill to the Senate
"a-R.d request their concurrence.
'I'h.e house then, actording to the standing order of she day, resolved'hself into a committee of the whole hou se, Mr. Blackburn in
the chair; which being resume d by the Speaker, Mr. Bl~ckburn
reported, that the committee ha<l, according to order, had under
consideration the repo rt of the selec t co'1imittee to whom was refe rred the petition of Absalom Oldham, contesting the electivn of
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Anselm Daniel, the member returned from the county of Estill,
and had gone througll the same without amendment.
The said report was then twice read and concurred in.
l\Ir. M'Connell, from the select committee appointed for that
.purpose, made the following report:
The select committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Lawrence county, 11raying the establishment of a
new election precinct in said county, have h_ad the same under
consideration, and have come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolver!, That said petition is reasonable.
W nich being twice read, was concurred in, and said committee
directed to prepare a11d bring in a llill pursuant thereto.
A me~sage was received from the Senate, announcing the pas•
sage of biHs of the following !ii les : An act to alter the lime of hold·
ing the Meade circuit court, and an act for the be.uefit of the
Judge of the 131h judicial district.
The latter bill was then taken up and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
with,
·
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforera1d.
Ordered, That Mr. Cosby inform the Senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1,, 1825•

.J. Mr. M111lens presented the petition of the members of the
county court of Pendleton, praying that a copy oftbe Digest c,fthe
Laws of Kentucky, an<l the subsequent acts of Assembly, be allowed to a Justice of the Peace for said county.
2. Mr. Davis preseuled the petition of the Trustees of the Town
of Mountsterling, praying that the limits of said town be extended
to include a public well.
Wb1ch petitions were severally rer.eived, read and referred; the
first to a select committee of Messrs. Mullens, Gaines, Coleman,
Carter, Sterrett and Napier; and the second to the committee of
propositions and grievances.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, in obedience to the order of the House, had under their consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come to the following re'S~
olutions thereupon, to wit:
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1, Resolved, as the opinion of the committee of propositions and
grievances, that the petition oflhe citizens of Smithland, praying
the establishment of a Hospital for the protection of the 8ick and
afflicted who are by casualty thrown into that town, is reas,.mab/e.
And resolved further, thal a law ou~ht to pass, appropriating, for
one year, the net profits of the Branch Ba11k of the Common,,
wealth at Princeton, to that ohject.
2. Resolved, as the opinio.o o(the.committee of propositions and
grievances, that the petition of the citizens of Hardin county,
praying the Legislature to change th.e place of holding the election in the eastern precinct, from where it has be.en p.eretofore
held, to Abraham MiJ.l e r's, is reasorJ.nble.
3. R esolved, as. the opini on of the committee of propositions and
grievances, that so much o( the petition of the Tru~tees of the
Hart Seminary as requests the passage o(a law authorising them
to li st their ]ands for taxation and redeem them from the penalties of the bw which have attached to them for failing to list them,
is reasonable ; and so much of said petition as a_sks for the appropriation of the fines and forfeitures in Hart county lo be appropriated to. the payment of the taxes due thereon, be rejected.
1, Resolved, as the op.inion of the committee of propositions and
grievan.ces, that the petition of Henry Boshong, praying for compen sation for his land over which the road from Danville in Kentucky, in the direction to Murfreesborough in Tennessee, passes,
a nd the timber which was necessa_rily cut in opening said road
t hrou gh his land, be rPjected.
5. Resolved, a.s th~ or-inion of the comrpittee ofpropo'Sitions and
g rievances, that the petition of the citizens of Shelby county,
pray-ing for the establishment of a precinct in tqe western end of
sai_d county, the electi.:ins to be held at Simpsonville, i·s re~sona~le.
Which being twice read wa& concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills, pursua nt to the first, second, third and fifth resolutions:
.Mr. Mayes, from the committee of religi_on, made tfae following
.
~eport:
The committe of religion, to whom was referred, sundry peti
tions, have, accoi:ding to order, bad the s;ime under consideration,
a nd bav.e come to the following resolutions.
1. Resolved, That the petition of'Mary Dogan, praying that she
may be d.ivorced fi:0111 her_husband, John Dogan, be rejected.
2. R esolved, That the peti'tion of Celia Doss, praying that she
may be divorced fi:om !)er. husband, Azariah Doss, be rejected.
3. R esolved, That the petition of Patsey Bird~ong,_praying that
she m_ay be divorced (rorn,l:i~r l,l._u.sl;,and, William Birdsong, be re,jected,
4, Ret;olved, That the peti_tton. of Polly Lyntacom, praying that
she may be divorced from her husband,_ Rice l3, Lyntacom, Qe re•
j ected.
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5. R esolved, That the petition of J ames J elfrie~, praying that he
may be divorced from bis wife, Sally Jeffries, be f'fjected.
6. R esolved, That the petition of John B. Willis and Catheri ne
Willi s, pray in g that th ey qiay be dh•orced, be rejected.
7. Resolved, That the petition of Jane St. Clair Robinson, praying thal she may be d-i vorced from her husban<l, Samu el R obinson,
he re) ected.
8. Resolved, That the pe tition of Abraham Sears and Sally
Sea rs, prayiug that they may be divorced, be rejected.
9. R esolved, That the petition of Judith Marlin, prayi ng that
she may be divorced from her hu sband, Reuben Mart\n, be rejected.
. 10. R esolved, That lhe petition of Nancy Simpson, prayin g th at
she may be divorced from her husband , David Simpson, be rl'jected,.
11. R esolved, That the pe tition of John Dick, praying that he
may be divorced from his wife, El izabeth "\)ick, be rejected,
Which being twice read, was concurred i_n.
Mr. James, from the select commillee to whom was refe rred a
bill lo establish an election precinct rn Montgomery cou11ly, reported the same with amendments; which be\ng twice read, were
concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill , as amended, be re-committed to a
select committee of Messrs. M' Conne\l, Unde rwood and Davis.
Mr. Spalding, from t\le select comm.ittee to whom was referred
a bill to regulate the a ppro priation of fines and forfeilures in the
county of Owen, reported the same with ~n amendmeut; which
being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and reaq
a thi rd time.
And th e reupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bi\l having been dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed,
R. solved, That the ,aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
ame 11 ded to read," an act to reg ulate tbe appropriation of fines
and forfeitures in certain countiei, of this Commonwealth."
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concu rr ence.
A message from the Senate, lw Mr. Lockett:
JY.lr. Speaker-The Senate have· passed a bill entitled" an act
for the benefit of the C lerk of the Hopkins ci rcuit court," with an
amen dme11t, in which t i' ey request the con~urrence of this house,
,
And then he withdrew.
The fo l1 0wirig bills were reported fro m the sever~l committees
apr,ointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By l\lr. Bruce-l. A bill to au thorize the Trustees of the Lew·
is Acad emy, to sell the lands belonging to that institution. ·
By Mr. Dyer-2. A bill to provide for the safe-keep~ng of Fran,
cis E,rwin.
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By Mr, Lee-3. A bill to alter the mode of appointing Trustees of the Fleming Academy.
By Mr. Chenowith-4. A bill to change the place of holding
th e election ir; the eastern precinct in Hardin county.
Which bills were seve rally received and 1ead the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the ru le of the house, constitutional provision
itnd second and third readings of the second and fourth bills having
been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
'be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Dyer carry the said bills to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
A bill to repeal an act entilled "an act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to reorganize a Court of App eals," and also, an act entitled "an act to regulate the sa laries
of the .T udgeis of the Court of Appeals, and for other purposes,"
was read a &econd time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time on Monday next.
Mr. Hanson rr,oved for leave to bring in a bill to continue in
force the law providing for the appointment of Commonwealth's
tittorneys.
01·dered, That the title presented on the motion aforesaid, be
referred to the committee for cou rts of justice.
A messRge from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Mr. Speaker-The Governor did, on yesterday, approve and
ign an enrolled bill which originated in this house, entitled "an
act to enlarge the constable's district including the town of Bowlinggreen." And I am instructed by the Governor, to lay before
bis house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
The said message was then taken up and read as follows: viz.
Qentlemen of the Senate,
and of the House of Representatives:
The Geoe·ral Assembly having at its last session requested mE:
o open a correspondence with the Governor of Tennes~ee, concerning the Road from Danville in this slate, to the State line, .in
the direction of Murfreesborongb, I did, on the 6th of July las.t,
address a letter to him, inviting his attention to the subject, and
expressing the wish of the Gener.il Assembly of Kentucky. A
copy of that communication is herewith tnmsmitted. No answer
1as yet been received fro~ the Governor of Tennessee.

JOSEPJI DESHA,

Nov. 121 1825~
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Executive Department, Ju.ly 16, 1825. 5
1

By a resolution of the Legislature of this Slate, approved Jan,
uary 12, 1825, the Governor is" request ed to open a correspon,
dence with the Governor ofTenneseee, on the subject,of th e State
Road from Danville in this state, by wc1y of Columbia and Tompkinsville, to Mu rfreesborough rn Tennessee; tba t hp communicate to him the rnearn res taken by Kentucky to open and preserve
said road, and r.espectfully solicit the attention of that Govern,
ment, to the exped iency of complying and penmttiog the road to
be ,,pened to this point."
.
Pursuant to the request contained in the above mentioned resolution, I have now the honor to invite, through you, the at.ten1.ion
~f the State of Tennessee to this subject, which, it is presumed,
is alike interesfing to Tennessee and Kentucky.
On the 21st December, 1820, an act of the Legislature of this
State, ap pointed viewers, and directed them to view and cause to
be surveyed and marked," the best and most practicable route for a
road commencing at Danville, thence to the Tennessee line, in a
<lirection to Murfreesborough." These viewers reported a pePi
formance of their duty, by a report dated October 27th, 1821, ac~ompanied by a plat of the route 8urveyed, both which are
deposited in this department. From these, it appears that tbe
road, commencing at Danville, passes successively through the
towns of Liberty, Columbia and Tompkinsville, and strikes the
State line at the distance of 5 1-2 miles from the latter place,
The road thus surveyed, has, by Kentucky, been declared a State
Roa d, and the County Cour ts of the counties through which it
passes, have been directed to GpE:n it forty feet wide, and kee p
it ill good repinr. The continuation of this road to Murfrees·
borough, would, it is believed, be of benefit to both States. To
Kentucky, the road already @pened by her, would be rendered
much more useful; whilst, to Tennessee, it is suggested that equa_\
benefit would arise.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH DESHA,,
His Excellency, the Governor of Tennessee,
Ordered, That the said message and the accompanying docu,
ment, be refnred to a select committee of Messrs. Green, Napier,
Walker, M'Millnn, Maupin, Owsley and S. White.
Mr. Hall read and laid on the table a joint resolut10n for appointing joint committees to examine I.be Auditor's, Treasurer's and
Register's offices.
Mr. Maupin, from the select committee to whom was referrerl
a bill to alter the mode of taking in lisls of taxable property, re•
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p orted the same with an amendment; which be ing tw ice read,
w as concurred in.
, Orderer/, That the said bill, as amen ded, be engrossed and read
a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Hanson read and laid on the tab le a joint resolution for app ointin g a joint committee to examine the Bank of the Commo nwealth, and to cancel by burning, a portion of the notes of sai d
Bank.
A bi ll from the Senate entitled "an act authorising the inseriion of ce rtai n advertisements in the pape r published in L exington, entitled the Kentucky Whig," was ordered to be read a thiriil
time as amended.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisiom
and thi rd read i1, g of said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Coleman inform the Senate thereof, and re~uest their concurrence in said amendments.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill from thi1,
h ou se, entitled "an act for the benefit of the cleric of the Hopkins
circuit cou rt," were twice read and concu rred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown inform the Senflte thereof.
A bill from the Senate entitled '' an act Lo change the time of
h olding the Meade county court," was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time.
And there upon the ru le of the · house, constitutional prov;sion
a nd second and third readings of said bill having been dispense«
with,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
.
Ordered, That Mr. Chenowith info rm the Sena te th er eof.
A resolution from t he Senate relative to the Transylva nia University, and requiring information of the Trustees.thereof in relation to the same, was taken up, twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Payne inform the Senate thereof.
The following bill s were severally read a second time : I , A bill
to compel the owners of warehouses and inspections, to keep
t hereiu scales a nd weights made of cast iron; 2, a bUl to repeat
an act entitled "an act to amend the act to regula te endorsement s
on executions," approved January 5th, 1824; 3, a bill to remove
the seat of justice of Oldham county; 4, a bill to allow addit10nal
j ustices of the peace to sundry counties; 5, a bill to amend an act
e ntitled "an act to amend the law for the recovery of debts cognizable before a j ustice of the peace."
The first ha ving been amended, was committed to a select committee of Messrs . Hall, Underwood, Green, Wade, Gordon and
Maupin; the second was laid 011 the tab le; the third and fifth were ordered to be enirossed and rend a tl~ira time ; aud the fourth
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was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Barbee, Green ,
Wingate and Waddell,
And thereupon the rule 'of the house, constitutional provision
a nd second and third readings of the third bill having been dis'.
pensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid,
Order ed, That Mr. Thomasson carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A bill to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General
Assembly, was read a second time as follows, viz .
Be it enacted by the General A ssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken•
tucky, That hereafter, the General Assembly sha ll mee t on the
firs t Monday in December, annually, any la w to the contrary notwit hstanding,
And the question being taken on engrosEing sai d bill and reading
it a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill
was rejected.
The yea's and nays being required thereon, ,by Messrs. Maupin
and Coleman, were as follows, viz,

YEAs-lVIessrs Bainbml ge, Carter, Cheno,vith, Coleman, Cowan, Crittenden;
E lliston, Evans, Farmer, Fulton, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Haskin,
Hutchison, James, Marshall, Martin', Mayes, M'Cianahan, M•Connell, M•Milla n, Morris, Mullens, New, Owings, Perrin, Spalding, Sterrett, Robert Taylor,
Timberlake, Thomas, Underwood, Waddell, B. E . Watkins,Wingate, A. White,
·woodson and Yantis-40,
NA vs-Mr. Sneak er, Messrs. James Allen, Barbee, Breck, Bruce, Bruton, Clay,
C oombs, Cunningham, Daniel, Davis, Dyer, Fletcher, Ford, Gordon,- Green,
Grundy, Hall, Lee, ~au pin, Miller, Napier, Nuttall, Owsley, Porter, R eed, Samuel, Skyles, Stephens, Street, T a rlton, R10hard T ay lor, Z. T ay lor, Thomasson,
Turner, Wad e, W:tlker, E. Watkins,Wilcoxen, Wilso n and S. White-41.

Mr, Morris moved the following resolution:
R esolved by the House of R epresentatives, That the committee for
courts of justice be instructed to enquire into the expedien~y of
consolidating the prosecuting attorneys for the county and circuit
courts, and that their appointment be given to the county courts
respectiveiy; and that said committee have leave to report by bill
er otherwise.
Whi ch being twice read, was adopted.
Leave was given to b~·ing in the following bills :
On the motion of Mr. Fulton-1. A bill to authorize the county
court of Nicholas, to permit gales to be put on that part of tlie
State road leading from Millersburg to Flemingsburg, lying be·
twee n Joseph Morgan's and Benjamin Lawrens'.
On the motion of Mr. Bainbridge-2, A bill to alter the time of
holding the Washington county court.
On the motion of Mr. Hanson-3, A bill to establish an el1:.ction
precinct in the county of Clark.
On the motion ofMr. Wikoxen--4. A bill to cau se those who
have dug wells in Bullitt county for salt water, and failed, to cause

them to be filled up.
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On the motion of Mr. Thoma~-5. A bill further to regulate the
debt due the Commonwealth for the -a le of vacant lands.
And on the motion of Mr. Porter-6, A bill for the benefit ot'
William Davis.
Messrs, Fulton, M'C lanahan and Marshall, were appointed a.
commit lee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Bainbridge,
Cosby and Grundy, th e second; Messrs. Hanson, Evans and Gaines,
the third; Messrs. Wilcoxen, Hardin, Thomass6n a11d White, the
fourth; Messrs. Thoma&, Underwood, Mayes, Dyer and Morris, the
fiflb; and Mes5rs. Porter, Wilcoxen and Morris, the sixth.
And then the house adjourned.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1825.
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Mr. Alexander Lackey, a member returned to serve in this
House from the counties of Floyd and Pike, appeared, produced a.
cert ificate of his'e lection, and of his having taken the oaths prescribed by the constitution of the United States and the constitu-.
tion and laws of this State, and took his seat.
1. Mr. Mullens preseuted the petition of Mary Valendingham,
praying a divorce from her hu sba nd, Daniel Valendingham.
'
2. Mr. E, Watkins presented the petition of Peter Shull, pray·ng that a law may pass, authorising the su rveyor of Muhlenberg
'Ounty ;o correct an error made by him in the course of a survey
for 200 acres, for which he has received a patent, and praying
tlrnt the patent aforesaid may be .cancelled, and anothe r issued ta.
· onfi,rm to the amend~d survey.
·
3. Mr. Miller presented the petition of sundry citizens of this
commonwealth, praying the charitable interposition of th e Legislature in behalf of the he irs of Micajah Shelton, deceased.
4, Mr. Haskin presented the petition of the administrators of
John Smock, deceased,. praying that a law may pass to authorise
a sale ofa part of the ceal estate of the decedent, to be applied, (i n
aid of the personal estate,) in discharge of the debts of said decell ent.
5. And Mr. Street presented the petition of Nancy Hogan, prayin g a divorce fro::n her husband, William Hogan.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
thP. first and fifth to the committee of religion; the se r ond and
ft urth to the committee for courts of justice; and the tri rd to a
select committee of Messr~. Miller, Morris, Crittenden and Napier.
Mr. Davis, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to es!a'blish an elect ion precinct in Montgomery county, re•
ported the same with an amendment, which being twice read, wa!i
concurred rn, and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrost•
. ed and read a third tu,ne.
I{
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And thereupon, the rule ofthe house, constitutlonal provision 1
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed,
R esnl-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
amended to read, an act to establish election precincts in cer tain
counties.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Davis carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Bainbridge, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill to alter the time of holding the Washing·
t-on county courts; which was rece1 ved and read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of said bill having been di spem,ed
wil h, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as afo resaid,
Ordered, That Mr. Bainhridge carry the s.iid bill lo the Senate,
~
and rcq uest their concu rrcnce.
Engrossed bills of the foll,nving tit les were read a third time: t,
an act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxa ble property;
and 2, an act lo ame11d Hn act entitled, '' an act lo amend the law
for the recovery of debts cog11izable before a justice of the peace."
Ordered, That the first he laid on the table; and that the public
printe rs forthwith print 150 copies of said bill, for the use of the
membe rs of tl1is house.
Resolved, That the ~econd bill do pass, and that the t itle thereof
be as aforesaid .
Orderecl, That Mr, SJ;:1ughter ciarry the said bill to the Senate,
and requ es t their ,nncurre11 ce.
·
An engrossed bill entitled an act to repeal an act entitled "an ·
act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re·
organ1 ze a Court of App eals," and also, an act entitled "an act to
regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and
for other purposes," was read a third time.
ll was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nega tive.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hall and
Maupin, were as follows 1 viz:
.
YEAs-Messrs. James Allen, Barbee, Breck, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Coomb\
Cl'ittenclen, Daniel, Dyer, Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Gordon, Hal l, IIa~i~
James, Lackey, Lee, M,utin, Maupin, JVl'Clanahan, Mil1P,r1 M•Millan, NapiH1
Nuttall, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Spaldrn;, Stephens, Thomas, Wade, ·Wilcoxen,
Wingate am.I S. White-35.
NAYs- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainliridge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cowim, Ca&
ningnam, Davis, Duke, Forrl, Gibsno, Green, Grunrly, Hansford, Hanso~
H ardin, H arvey, Hutchison, Marshall, Mayes, M•Connell, Morris, Mullen\
Owsley, Perrin, Reed, Skyles, Sterrett, Strei:t, Richard Taylor, Robert Tayk:
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z. Taylor, 'J'imberl:1ke, Th omn~son, True. Turner, Hnrle~woorl, Waddell, Walker, E. Watkins, W,lrnn, A. iVlnte, 'iVoocl~on and Yanl!s-44
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The said bill was th.en amended by the following eugrossed
.clause by way ofryd er, viz:
Provided, That the 32nd section of the sa id act of th e 241h of
December, 1824, is to be taken and comide1 e d as ren aining m
foll force and unrepealed by any thing in thi s art contained.
Mr. Hall moved further to amend said bill b)' atlacbi11g theretp the following engrossed clause by way ofr)der, viz :
1, Be it further enacted, '!'!lat the sal.-1 ries of tl,e Jud ges of the
Court"Of Appeals, shall hereafter be twelve hundred dollars eacb 1
to be paid quarter annuaUy."
And the question being taken thereqn,.it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by .l\'Iessrs. Lee an clMaupin, were as follows, viz:
YEAs--Mesf.~· Barbee, Breck, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Clay, Chenow'itb,
Coombs, Co\\7..f> ,, Cox, Cunnin~ham, Daniel. Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Elliston, Evans, Fa mer, FletchPr, Ford, Fulton, Gain es, Gibson, Grundy, Hall,
Hansford, Hansou, Hardin, Ha skin, Hutcqil>On, James, J,,ackey, Lee, Marshall,
Martin, Mau!)in, Mayes, M•Clunahan, M'.Connell, Miller, M•Millan, Morris,l\1ullcns, Napier, New, Nuttall, Owi11gs, Owsley, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel,
·Skyles, Spalding, Stephens, Street, Tarleton, Robert Tay Jar, Z. Taylor, Tirub,r)ake, Thomas, Thomasson, Trne, Turner, Underwood, \'Vaddell, Wade, \Valk·
er, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wingate, A. White, S. White, Woodson and Yantis-77.
NAYs--:vlr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Carter, Crittenclen,
Gordon, Green, Harvey, Logan, Reed, Sterrett, Richard Taylor and E. Watkins-13.

The question was then taken on the passage of said bill, which
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required, thereon by Messrs. Hall and
M'Clanahan, were ~s follows, viz:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bro wn, Bruce', Bruton, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cunnim;ham,
Davis, Duke, lJunlap, Dyer, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, .
Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Harrlin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan,
Marshall, Mayes, M'Connell, Mor.ris, New, Owings, Owsley, R eed, Sky les,
Sla ughter, Sterrett, Street, Richard Ta))or, RohertTaylor, z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Trull, Turm·r, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, Wilson, A.
White, Woodsoi;i and Yantis-58.
·
NAYs-Messrs J. J . Allin, Barbee, Carter, Clay, Chenow1th, Coleman,
Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fletchet, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, LAckey, LeP, Martin,
Ma upin, M'C'lanahan, lYhJl_e~, M'Mi)lan, Mullens,. Napier, Nuttall, Perrin, I'orter, ·Prince, Samuel, Spa lding, Stephen•, Tarl eton, Thomas, Wade, Ward, E.
Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wingat~ and S. Wbite--37.
·

Ordered, That Mr. Richard Taylor car~y the said bill to the
Senate, and request their concurrence.
•
:Mr. Crittenden presented the petition of Melinda Lawrence,
praying a divorce from btr husband, David E.awrence.
Which was receii.'.ed, rel',ld and referred to the committee of re·
:ligion,
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Mr. M'Connell, moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governo r. be respectfully re~
quested to inform this ho•1se al what time the first dividend of public arms was due from the general governmen_t to this state, un<lel'
the act of Congress appropriating two hundred thousand dollars
annually for the manufacture or purchase of public arms; what
has been the quantity annually received s~nce the fir~t divi_dend
was so due; is the general goverom,eot now in arrear to this
state for any of those arms, ana if so, wlwt quantity? what disposition bas been made of the arms so received by thi~ State from.
the general government? ha ' distribution been rna,de amongst any
~fthe volunteer companies in pursuance of an act of Assembly on
that subject; if so, to what-companies and in what regiments, and
what quantity, of arms has been received by the commandant of
each of those companies; what quantity and what description of
a rms have not been distributed, and how are they d_isposed of?
Which being twice read, was coucurred in.
·
On motion,
()rrlered, That a b\11 lo repeal an act entitled" an act to amend
the act to regulate endor~ement~ on executions," approved January 5, I S24, be recom_mitted to a select committee, of Messrs. Marshall, Hardin, Breck, M'Connell. and Hanson.
Mr. Spalding moved for leave to bring i_n a bill to reduce the
salaries of the circuit court Judges of this commonwealth.
Ordered, That the title presented on the motion aforesaid, be
referred to the c.ommitleP. for courts of jushce.
The following b1Hs were sevendly read a second lime, and ort;Iered to be engrnssed and rer-id a third time: I, A bill to authorize the Trustees of the L,ewis Academy, to sell ibe lands belonging to that institution; a11d '2, a bill to alter the mode of appointing Trustees to the Fleming Academy.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bills having b,een d,ispensed with, and the
same being eugrossed,
·
R esofoed, Th~l the said bills do pas~, a,nd th3:t \he titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Bruce carry the said bills to .the Senate and
request t_h eir concurrence.
The hou se tuk up a re·solution laid on ihe, table on the 12th instant, for appointing joint committees to exam ine the different
public offices, whiyh be~ng twice read and amended, was concurred in, as follows:
R tsolverl by the Senate and House of R r-presentatives, Tl,at a committee of three from the Sena~e and six from the House of Represenalives, be appointed _lo examiue and n :port the condition ·of the
Trea surer' office ; th1·ee from the Senate and six from the House
pf H.epresenlatives, to examine and report ~he condition of th~
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Auditor's office; and three from the Senate and six from the House
of R epresentatives, to examine and report the_cond i lion of lhe Registers' office; of four from Ihe Senate and eight frc m the House
of Representatives, to ex.-1mine and report the condition of the
P enitentiarr.; and a commilfee of four from the Senate and eight
from the H ouse of Representatives, lo examine and report the condi tion of the l3ank of Kentucky, whose duty it shal l be to count all
ibe specie and paper in the vaults of said Bauk, distinguishing part icularly the kind and amount of each kind of paper; and the saifl
committees shall have power to send for persons, papers aud records, for their information.
Orrlered, Th:-it Mr. Hall carry the said resolution to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Brown presented the petition of John Williamson, administrator of Isaac- Conclude, deceabed, a free man of colour, praying
th at a law may pass to confirm the purchase made by him, as admt nist ra tor, of a negro worrian g)aye, the daughter of the decedent~
with the funds belonging to the estate.
Which was received, read and referred to a select committee of
.Messrs. Brown, Thomasson and ,R! Taylor. ·
Mr. Wade, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to compel the owners of warehouses and inspections, to keep
therein scales and weights, or patenl balances, reported lbe same
with an amendment; which being twice read was ·concurred in,
and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed find read a
third lime.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same b~ing en~rossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wade carry the said bill to the Senate and
request thell' concurrence.
On the mohor. ofM1. Haskin.
Ordered, Thal leave be eiven to bring in a bill for the benefit
of the c-o unty court of Mercer; and that Messrs. Haskin, Wade
and Allin, prepare and bring in the same.
On motion,
Ordered, Thal Mr. Z. Taylor be added to the committee to whom
was referred so much of the Q-overnpr's piessage as relates to the
militia.
The ~10use_ then, accor?ing lo the standing order of the day, resol ved itself rnto a committee of the whole house, on a bill to comp_el _free perso~JS of colour to work on roads and highways, Mr. Yantis 111 the chair; and aft()r some spcnf therein, the Spet1ker resumed the chair, and Mr. Yantis reported 1hat the committee had ac~ordin2 to order1 had unde r consideration said bill, and made s~m .
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progress therein; but not having time to go through the same, had
instructed him to ask for leave to sit again.
The question was then put on granting said committee lcav~ to
sit again, which was decided In tbe negative.
Ordered, That the said bill be referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Chenowith, Wingate, Hardin, :f-lall, M'C lanahan and
Wade.
And then the house adjourned.

l
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1825.
Mr. John J. Allin, from the joint committee of enrolments, re,
ported tlrnt the committee had examined enrolled bills and reso,
}utions of the fo ll owing titles: Ao act lo change the time of hold,
ing the lVIf'ade drruit court; an act for the benefit of the J udgc
of the 131 h j11d icial district; and resolutions relative to the Tran,
sylvani.a University, and requiring information of the tru stees
therPof rn relation to the same; and had found the same ti uly en·
rolled.
·
·
Whereupon the Speaker affixed bis signature thereto.
Ordm'd, That M1·. John J. Allin inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate, by Mi: Howard:
:Mr. Speaker-The Senate have adopted resolutions raising joint
eommiltees to ex::imine and report the condition of the several
public offices; in which resolutions they requ est the concurrence
«>f this house.
And then he withdrew,
Mr. Underwood , from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report;
The committee on courts of ju tice h::ive, according to order1
had under consideration the petition of Margaret Rowe, and have
come to the following resolution thereon, to wit:
R esolved, That said petition be rejeclf'd,
The committee on courts of justice have, accord mg to order1
had under consideration the petition of feter Shull, and have
~ome to the following resolution thereon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition be. rejected.
The committee on courts of justice, according to order, have
had under consid era tion the petition of the heirs of Nichol::is M1
Anderson, and have come to the following resolution thereon, te
wit:

Resolved, That baid petition be rejected.

Which being twice read, was concurred in,
Mr. Underwood, from the same committee,made the followin1
report, viz.
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The committee on courts of justice, to whom was referred, the
propriety of granting leave to introduce a bill to continue in force
the law concerning Commonwealth's attorneys, have come to the
following resolution thereon, to wit:
·
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to grant leave to introduce said
bil l.
Which being twice read and amended by striking out the word
"inexpedient," and inserting in lieu thereof the word "expedient,"
was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill pureuant to said resolution.
Mr. U ,1denvood, from the same committee, made the following
report, viz.
,
·
The committee on courts of justice, according to order, have
had under consideration, the propriety of consolidating the offices
of attorney for the county and circuit courts, in the several coun·
ties in this Commonwea!Lh, and have come lo the following reso·
lution thereon, to wit:
Resolved, That it is inexpadient to consolidate said offices.
Which being twice read, was concurred in. ·
Mr. Underw<?od, from the same committee, made the followin~
report:
The committee on courts of jnstice, to whom was referred the
propriety of granting leav~ to introduce a bill lo reduce the salari es of the circuit court Judges of. this Commonwealth, have come
to the following resolution thereon, to wit:
R esolved, 'Phal it is inexpedient to grant leave to introduce a bill
to reduce said salaries.
It was then moved and ser,onded to lay the said resolution on the
ta hie for the present; and the question being taken thereon it
.
'
was decided in the negative.
The yeas aud nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Spalding
and Wilcoxen, were as follows, viz:

.

YEAs-VIr. Speak er, MC:ssrs. Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce'
Che11owith, Cowan, Cunningham, Davis, D11ke, Dunla p, Dyer, F a rmer, Forcl'
G .1ines, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Hutchison, Jame/
Logan, .VI ayes, Morris, New, Owings, Payne, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett'
Street, Ri cha rd Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, T11rner, Wilson A'.
White and Yantis-43.
'
NA vs- Vlcssrs James Allen, J.ohn J. Allin, Bainbmlge, Barbee, Bruton, Carter
Clay, Coleinan, Coombs, Cox, Daniel, Elliston, Evans, Fletcher, Fulton, Gib~
son, Hall, Harvey, Haskin, Lack ey, J.,ee, Martin, M•Clanabnn, M'Connell, Miller, Vl'Millan, Mullens, Napier, Nuttall, Owsl'ey, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel,
Spalrling, StPphens, Tarlton, Robert Taylor, Thomas, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker, Ward, E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wingate, S. White and
Wooclson-50.

It was then moved and seconded, to amend said resolution to
read as follows:
Resolved, That .it is expedient lo ~rantleave to introduae'a bill te
reduce said salaries to $1,Qij~.
"
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And the question being taken on ag reeing to si:ud amendment, 1t
was decided in the affimrative.
The yeas and irnys bein g required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
and Wilcoxen, were as follows, viz.
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. _James Ali en, John J. Allio, Bitrbee, Blackh11rn,
Breck, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Carter, C lay, Chenowith, Coleman, Coombs,
Cowan, Cox, Dame), Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer. F.lliston, Evans, Farmer,
F letcher, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Gl'IJiidy, H11Jl, Hansfo rd, Hartlm, Harvey, Haski!,12 Hutchison, J,imes, backey, Ler., Marshall, Martin, Maupin, M1Clanahan, NI'Connell, Miller, tYl'M illan, Morris, Mull ens, Napier, New,
Nuttall, Owsley, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Reed, Samuel, Skyles, Slaughter,
Spalding, Stephens, Street, Tarlto11, Robert Taylor, z. 'raylo r, TimLerlake,
Thomas, True, Turner, Unrlerwood, W ad dell, W ade, Walkcr1 Wa rd, E. VVatkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wingate, A. White, S. White, Wood so n and Yantis-84.
NAYs-Messrs. Baiubridge, Breckinridge, Cunningham, Green, Hanson, Lo;an, .Ma_yes, Owings, Sterrett, Richard T ay lof and-Thomasson-I I.

The said resolution as amended, was then concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in ·a bill pursuant to said resolution.
The following bills were reported from the severa l committees
appointed to pre pare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts ofjustice1. A bill to add a part of the county of Nicholas to the county of
Harrison.
2. A bill to amend the law requiring clerks of courts to make-·
out complete records in cert::iin cases.
3. A bill for the benefit of Eliza H. Eachus.
4. A bill concerning the Town of Henderson.
5. A bill to continue in force the law providing for the appointment of commonwealth's attorneys.
By. Mr. New-G. A bill further regulating the sale of vacant
lands west of the Tennessee River.
By Mr. Slaughter-7. A bill for the benefit of Jacob Renner.
Which bills were severally received and read the fir.,t time, the
tst laid on the table, and the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and ,7 th, or•
iered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constilutional provision
and second and third readings of the fourth and seventh bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
"e as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Slaughter carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the public pnnters forthwith print 150 copies of
the sixth bill, for the use of the members of this house.
.
Mr. Mayes, from the committee of niligion, made the following
report: ·
The committe of religion, have, pursuant to order, had under
oonsideration sundry petitions to lbem referred, and have come tt>
fpe.following resolutions:
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R esolved, That th e petiturn of Na icy Ho '.jan, pra) ing a di,.
vorce from her hus ban d, William H uga11, be rPjected,
R esolved, That the petition of l\1 elinda Lawrenc-f', praying a divorce from her hus band, D av id Lawrence, be rPjecter/.
R esolved, That the peti tion of Ma r) Va nlandingham, praying
a divorce from her husbanrl, Dr1niel Vanlandingham, an d that
her name and the natnes of thei r ch ild re n be changed from Vanlandingham to Buoy, be rejected.
Which being twit:e rea d wa5 concurred in.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. L oughboro ugh:
JV/r. Spealcer-l am di rec ted bJ tb e Governor, Lo lay before tliie
house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
The said mess;ige was then taken up and read as fo llows:
Gentlemen of the Senale1
and of the House of Representatives,
Pursuant to the 12th ~ection of an ac t of the General Assemb ly, entitled "an act for appropriating the vacant land in the
Stale ofTenuessee, betweeu Walker's lin e and the latitude thirtysix degrees thirty minutes," approved Dec ember 28t h, 1824. J
did, on the 8th of Jannary 1:-ist, with the approbat ion of the Senate,
commission ThomasJ. Matth ews, Esq. ofTran5ylvania University,
,su r rnyor, to run and mark &,~ in e in said latitude, from the Tennet•
see River to the top of the Cumberland Mountain . O wing, however, to tbe fai lure of t6e Legislature to make any provision to
meet the expense; lo my declining, upon a delibe rate considerat10n of my constitutlon~l authority, to issue an order upon the
Treasu ry, without a leg\tl appropriation, and to th e inability of
Mr. Matlbews to m.=tke advance8 from his own funds, he did, on
the 28th of February, decline the appo intment. After another unsuccess ful attempt to obtain a su rveyor m the person of Robert
Alexander, Esq. I tendered the pla ce to Col. William Steele, of
Wood ford county, who accepted - it and has perform ed the duly.
On the 7th of April last, I addressed a lett er to the Governor
of Tennessee, upon the subject, to which he returned an answer,
da ted the 24th of the same month
Col. Steele proceeded alone to make th e survey. no su rveyor
appearing on the part of the State of Tenne. see. He has ma d e
a report to me, enclosing a plat of the line as run by him, which
is now on file in the office of lhe Sec ref ary of State. Copies of th e
)ellers to and from the Governor of Tennessee, and of the report
of Col. Steele, are trausmit!ed herewith.
It remains for the General As!:cemb ly to make such appropriatious as it may thi n~ju;t, to defray the expcnces ofl!1e survey, and
co mpensate the surveyor and t hose engaged with him, for their
services.
.IOSEPH [).f~H \,
November 15, 1825.
T,
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STATE OF KENTUCI{Y,

Executive Department, April 7th, 1825.

l
5

Srn_.Enclosed, I transmit lo you an act of the Legislature of
this Slate, at its last session, for appropriating the vacant land in
the State of Tennessee, belonging lo this State. Pursuant to the
provisions of its las t section, l have appointed Col. William Steele,
of Woodford county, in this Stale, surveyor, to run and mark the
line of lal1tude thirty-six d eg rees thirty minutes north, from th e
Tennessee River b the top of Cumberland '.Mountain. As this
line is the southern limit of the tei-ritory subject to grants by
Kentucky, it is the interest of the State of Tenessee, ,that it be
correctly run. The Legislature have therefo re authorised me to
request of the State over which you preside, its concurrence and
assi~lance in pet formi ,g this work.
Should any meas ures be taken on the part of Tennessee, m concurrence with those of Kentucky, or a surveyor be appointed by
her authorities to aid in running said line, in conjunction with Col.
Steele, he can fix with him the time and mann er of performing it.
Col. Steele will, on the part of this State, proceed, during the
approaching season, lo .ma lee the survey contemplated by his appointment, and has 10form<-'d me tl1at he will be in Clarksville,
Tennessee, about the 20th d 1y of next May.
I have tlie honor to be, &c.
JOSEPH DESHA.

His Excellency, the Governo·r of Tennessee.
EXECUTIVE OFFIC E, TENNESSEE,

!

M1ufreesboro', JJprit 24th, 1825. 5

Sm:
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 7th inst. informing me that yon had appointed Col. Steele,
Surveyor on th~ part of Kentucky, to -run and mark the line between your State and Te1rnessee, from the Tennessee river to the
top of Cumberland mountain; and that he would be at Clarks·
ville, ready to commence the work, about the 20th of May.
I have written to a gentleman this morning, tendering to him
the appointment of Surveyor on the 'part of Tennessee. He will,
I have no doubt, accept; but he may not be able to meet Col.
Stee le as soon as the time you have mentioned; in which event,
permit me to request that the period of meeting be deferred until
the lirst of Jone.
On my hearing from the perrnn to whom I have written, I shall
immediately notify you of the day on whicb he can be at Clarks·
vi lle, and probably it may be the 20th of May.
I have the honor to be, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM CARROLL.
His Excellency, Joseph Deshu, Kentucky._
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WooDFORD, Oct. 10th, 1825,
Sm:
Enclosed, is the plat and report of the survPy made on the chartered line between the States of- Kentucky and Tennebsee. The
Report will show for itself.
I made a loan from the Commonwealth's Bank, of 588 dollars;
$581 95 have been paid out in tlw current expence of rurn ing
and marking the line. It remains for you to have the neressary
appropriations made for the payment of the services on said line.
As the Tem,esseans failed in assisting, I was obliged to appoint
a second Assistant Surveyor. .My first assistant is Willis Blanton,
and the second, Berry 6Parcy. I had two Chainmen and a Marker, to wit: Nelson Utterback and IsaRc Bond, Chainmen, and David Moore, Marker. Isaac Bond acted for a considerable time aa
Quartermaster, and afler the appointment of B. Searcy to As~istant Surveyor, I had three pack-horses and a pack-horse drirnr.
1 am, dear sir, your most ob't. servant,
. WM. STEELE.
J. Desha, Goi;ernor rif Kentucky.
DEAR

•

Ordered, That the said message be referred to the committee
of claims.
Mr. Barbee, from the se.lect committee to whom was referred
a bill to allow additional justices of the peace and constables to
sundry counties, reported -the same with an amendment; which
being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.
.
Mr. Walker, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Richard Lewis, dec'd.
re ported the sa·me without amendment.
The question was then taken on engrossing the said bill and
r eading it a third time, which was decided in the negative, and so
the said bill was rejected.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Daveiss:
.Mt. Speaker-The Senate concur in the amendments proposed
by this house, to a bill which origmated in that, entitled" an act
a uthorising the insertion of certain «dvertisements in the paper
published in Lexington, entitled tbe Kentucky Whig;" and have
passed a bill entltled, "an act to amend an act enti tled an act for
t he benefit of the widow and heirs of William J;>ickett, dec'd. and
for the ~xeculors and devisees of Azariah Dav\s, deceased," ap·
prbved February 4th, 1817, in which bill they request the conc urrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
1\'Ir. Turner moved the following resolution :

,. ,..I.
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Resolved, That the committee of courts of jnstice be inst r ucted
to enquire into the propriety of amending the law in relation to uelivcry bo,·1ds, so as lo authorise executions lo issue on said bonds,
without notice and judgment thereon in court, in cases where
bonds are hereafter executed.
Also, ~o enquire into the propriety of rrpealing the act of Assembly requiring properly lo sell for three fourths of its vnlu c.
And that said committee have leave to report by bill Of otherwise.
Which being twice r~ad, was adopted.
The House took uptheresolutioD laid on the tahlconlhe 12th
i nstant, by Mr. Hanson, for appointing a joint committee to examine the Bank of the Commonwealth, and to cancel, by burning, certain notes of said Bank; which being twice read, was concurl'ed in as follows:
· Resolved by th'! General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That a joint committee of four from the Senate and eight
from the House of Representatives, be appointed to exnmine th e
Commonwealth's Bank, and couol the ooteo on hand, and proceed
immediately lo cancel, b burning, the amount which may be
fou!id in said Bank, except so mnch as the appropriations bcre•
tofore made and not complied with, if any, and contingent purposes of said Ba:1k, if any such contingency may be found exp edient, and that the sc1id committee report hereon as ~peedily as
pn~sihle.
Orderer/, That Mr. Hanson carry the said resolution to the
Senate and request their concurrence.
On motion,
Otdered, That the committee of the whole house be discharged from the further co11,id e ration of the resolutions laid on the fable on the
instant, by Mr. Breckinridge; and that the same
be laid on th e table.
Mr. Morris m<ived the following resolution:
Resolved, T l1;it the committee for courts ofjnstice be instructed
b f'nquire i nto the expediency of all0wing the prnprictors of land
sold urid e r f'Xecution, i11 all ca~f's where it doe not sell for one
half of its valuf', to redeem; aud that the commit lee have leave to
report hy hil I or otherwise.
·
Which being twice rPad, was adopted.
Orde,·erl, That an engrosse d hifl eNti1led an ac::f to alter the mode
of taking in li sts of taxable property, he recommitted to a select
c0mmitte e of .MPssrs. Maupin, Brerl<, Hall and Woodson.
l\ir. U ncl<> rwood moVfd the following resolution:
R esfJIVNI, That thecommit{eeofcourtsofjustice he directed to
enquirP into the expediency of repPaling or modifying the acts relative ti', c ha rnp ,! ri_y and matntena:icc, pa~sed at the two last 6es·
s\ans of t'1e General Asse mbly of tile Commonwealth of Ken tuck[,
'
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ard 1hat they further enq uire into the expediency of remilling all
forfeilures to th e Commonweallh, under said acts.
Whicb being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Lee moved for leave to bring in a bill to alter the mode of
summoning petitjurors; and the question being taken on granting
)eave to bring in sa id bill, it was cecid ed in the negative, and so
tbe sa id motion was di,agreed to.
Mr. Ma)'es muved th e following resolution: ·
Resol-L'ed, That the committee of courts of justice be directed to
e nquire into the expediency of forming a new judicial distric.t, to
include th e counties west of the Tennessee river.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills :
On the motion of Mr. Hardin-I. A bill for the benefit of Isaac
C. Chenowith and others.
·
On 1.he motion of Mr. Lackey-2. A bill for the benefit of Eli.
1ah Adkins.
: On the motion of Mr. Ward-3. A bill to organize the Enterpri~
zing Company.
On the motion of Mr. Logan-4. A bill to revive and continue
in force, an <1ct en titl ed, "an act further to provide for the settlement of the concerns of the Farmers and Mechamcs' Bank of Shelbyville, and for olher purposeF."
On the motion of Mr. Wilson-5. A bill io amend the law to
give the commissioners ol the Farm e rs anJ Mechanics' Bank of
Logan, longer time to wind np that institut ion .
On the motion of Mr. Und e r wood-6. A bill to amend the law~
concerning the town ofBowlinggreen.
On the motion of Mr. M'Mi llan-7. A bill for the appropriation
of the lands which have reverted ~o th e Commonwealth for the
non-payme nt of the Stale pri ce; 8. n bill for the appointment of
Trustees in the town of Pikev ill e, in the counly of Monroe.
On the motion of Mr. Jarnes-9. A bill for the benefit of th e
Soldier Creek Baptist_Church. in the county of Calloway.
And on the motion of Mr. New-'10. A bill to reduce the salary of the Secretary of State.
Messrs. Hardin, James Allen, Grundy and Martin were appointed a committee to prf'pare and bring in the fir t; Messrs.
Lackey, M'Connell an d Lee, the second; l\le ss rs. W iud . Tarlton
and Blackbu.rn, the third; Messrs. L ogan, Reed, Ford. Wilson ,m d
Underwood, the fourth; Messrs. Wilson, Underwood a1Jd Maye~, the
fifth; Messrs. Underwood, Skyles and M 1 Millan, the sixth; .Messrs.
M'Millan, Morris, Underwood, Walke r and Hall, the sevent h ·
Messrs. M'Millan, Barbee and I-Lill, the eighth; Messrs. Jameo'.
Prince, E. Watkins and Porter, the ninth; and Messrs. New, Ward
~nd Underwood, the tent h.
!_nd then the house adjourned.
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Mr. John J. Allin, from the joint committee of enrolments, re.
ported thnt the committee had -examiPed enrolled bills entitled
"a n act for the benefit of the clerks of Hopki11s and Old ham circuit courts," and "an act to authorise the insertion of advertisements in certain newspapers;" and bad found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. John J. Allin inform the Senate thereof.
1. Mr. Mullens presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pendleton county, praymg that a law may pass lo estabfoh a road lo
leRd from Cynthiana by the mouth of Raven creek, lo Williamstown in Grant county; and .that provision may be made to clear
()Ut the same.
2. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of William Tackett, Jes•
se Hamilton and Meredith Collins, praying that a law may pa s
to authorize them to appropriate two thousand acres of the vat:ant lands of the Commonwealth, adjoining to the lands whereon
tbey are boring for salt water.
3. Mr. Payne presented the petition of Richard T. Jones an~
,Jane, his wife, representing their non-age to convey a certain
tract of land devised to them; and praying that a law may pass to
;rnthorize and empower tbem to do so.
' 4. Mr. Hardin presented the petjtion of the jus!ices of the
county court of Spencer, pniying that a law may pass to establisl1
the line of said county between the counties of Bpencer and Shelby, as originally run by the commissioners appointed on the part
of said counties, or to provide for said line to be run and marked
by some disinterested person.
5. Also, the petition of the adult and infant heirs of John Thom·
as, deceased , (the infants by their guardians,) pr'iying that a la w
'1'lay pas3 to authorize a sale of certain land s, inherited by descent
from their said ancestor, John Thomas.
Which petilions were seve rally received, read and referred ;
the 1st, 2d and 4th to the committee of propositions and griev·
ances; the 3d to a select committee of Messrs. Payne, Brecki n,
ridge and True; and the 5th to the committf·e for courts of justice.
Mr. Blackburn, from tbe committee of propositions and grte,··
ances, made the following report:
·
The committee of propositions and grievances have, ar.cording
to order, had under consid eration several petitions to them refer1•ed, and have come to the following resolutions !hereupon, to wit:
R esolved, That the petition of the trustees and citizens of
Mouutsterhng, praying that a law may pass extending the limits
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pf their town so as to include a well they have purchased, is rea-

sonuble.
Resolved, That the petition ' of Jesse Rader, praying that a law
may pass authorizing him to peddle without license, and to direct
the Treasurer to loan him fifty dollars, be rejected.
"
Which being' twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare aod bring in a bill pursuant to the first resolution.
Mr. Ward, from the committee of claims, made the followin~
report, viz.
·
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
consideration the petition of Richard Epperson, and have come to,
tbe following resolution:
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable, and that the sum of 6.fty dollars be allowed said Epperson for his services.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to said resolution.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Denny:
Mr. Speaker-A bill having pas~ed the ·Legislature, at its last
session, entitled "an act authorizing the collection of certain mo~
neys due to the first Presbyterian Church in Louisville," has been
returned to the Senate, where it originated, with the Governor's
objections, and has been passed by the Senate, the Governor's objections notwithstanding; and I am instructed to request the concurrence of this house in the passage of said bill, the objections of
the Governor thereto notwithstanding.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Marshall, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to repeal an act en lit led '· an act to amend the act to regulate endorsements on execu lions," approved January bth, 1824, reported the same with an amendment.
The said bill was then read as follows:
Be it enacted by lite General Assembly of the Comrnonwe·azth of Kentucky, That the first section of'' an act to amend the act to regulate endorsemeuls on eKecu lions," approved January 5th, 1824, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.
The amendment proposed by the committee was then read as
follows:
.
Add to the bill the following word5: "In relation to all contracts
made ajtet the passage of this act."
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the further consideration of said bill and amendment, until the first day of June next;
and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Nuttall
&nd Marshall, were as follows 1 viz:
-
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YEAS-~r. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee
Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruton, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Cowan, Cox'
Cunnine;ham, Daniel, Dunlap, Dyer, Elliston, Evans, li'ord, Fulton, Gaines, Gor'.
don, Grundy, Hall, Hansfordi Hanson, Harvey, Haskin, Hutchison, James
Lackey, Martin, Mau!'in, Mayes, iVl'Clanahan, Miller, M 1 Milla11, Napier, New:
Owsley, Pay ne, Prince, Reed, Sky les, Spalding, Sterrett, Street, Tarlton, Richnl'd Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, 'T'rnc, Turner, Und erwood, Wade, E.
,.v ntkins, "Wilso n, Wini;ate, A. White, S. White, Woodson ancl Yantis-64.
NAYs-~lessrs. Brown, Bruce. Coleman, Coombs, CrittcmlPn, Davis, Farmer,
Fletcher, Gibson, Gree n, Ha rdin, Lee, Logan, Marshall, M>Connell, Morris,
Mullens. Nuttall, Owine;s, Perrin, Porter, Snmuel, Slau ghte r, Stephens, Timber.
fake, Th·o mas,.Tbo masso n, Waddell, Wa lker, Ward and Wilcoxen-31.

Mr. Maupin, from the select committee lo whom was referred a
bill to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable pr0perty, reported the same with amendments.
-Ordered, That the sa: d bill with the amendments, be re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin, Haski n, Cheno·
with, Waddell and Hanson.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
.frlr. Speaker-I am direded by the Governor, lo lay before this
house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills were reported from the seve ral committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Ward-\. A bill lo organize the Enterprizing Company.
By Mr. Lackey--2. A bill for the benefit of Elijah Adkins.
And by Mr, Underwood-3. A bill concerning the town of B0wlinggreen.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second lime •.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of the third bill having been dispeused with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolvr.d, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence. '
The house to111k up th e resolutions laid on the table on the 10th
instant, by Mr. Breckinridge; which were twice read, and amended to read as follows:
Whereas, the Governor of the State .has communicated to this
house, by a message in writing, that since the last session of the
General Assembly, there have arisen new causes of alarm and agi·
tatioo, which demand their immediate and serious attention; and
inasmuch as no new causes of alarm and agitation, known lo th is.
house, have a risen since the last session of the Legisla lure:
Therefore, to enable the Representatives of the people to act efficiently in removing the dangers which are declared io threaten
our peace and sov~reignty, it is essential to obtain information
more ample a.nd minute than they at present possess.
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1. BP, it resolved by the House of RPpresentatives of the Common•
wealth of [Centu,cky, That the Governor be reo pectfo lly requested to

communicate to tlli5 boll"e, the particular causes of alarm an<l agitation, which have arisen binre the last session of th e Legislature.
· 2. Beit reso lved, That the G,wcrnor be requested to inform this
house, whether 1lie Branches of the ,Bank oft he United States, located in this Sta le, have purchased any rea l estate within this
Slate, other than that which they were compelled to receive in
discharge of debts previou sly due those inst i tntions; and if they,
or either of them, have, to inform this house in what part of the
State the property so purchased is situated , and from whom purcharnd, and whether the said Branches, or e ither of tl1em, have
failed to pay taxes upon any real estate they possess in thi& State.
3. Be it further resolved, That the Governor be rcq ucsted to com~
mnnicate to this house, any evidence he may possess, to estab li sh
the char~e contained in his late message, that tbe Branch Bank
of the United States, located in this State, have for a series of
years carried on a systematic attack upon tbe legislative power of
the State, with a view to render themselves independent of its authority, and to slate the cases in which those Branches, or their
frienda; interpooed to procure the vacation of the statutes of the
State, 11pon lhe ground of their unconstitutionality.
4. R esolved, That the Governor be requested to commnnicate to
this house, the evidence in his possessi on, proving that the Supreme
Court of the United Stales have declared, or in any case decided,
that the Federal Conrts had a right to make execut ion laws for
the regulation of tb ei r own procee dings, without asking the sanction of the people's representative s, either in the State or general
government,
.
5. Be it resolved, That the Governor be requested to communicate ~o this house, any evidence he may possess, to establit,h the
c harge contained in bis message, th a t the Bank of the Unitec
Slates had controlled many of _our citizens, as their temrnts, or any
one of them, and the name of the indi vidual or inrli viduals so con•
trolled in the exercise of their right of suffrage; and also to inform th1s hoase, as accurately as practicable, of the number of t), e
officers of the Branches of that institution, located in this State,
as well as the number and names of their tenantry and dependanti,, ..
and the evidence of their being dependants.
6. Be i"tfurther resolved, That the Governor be req uested to irform this house, of the mode ueemed most advirnble, in the opinion of the Exe cu ti ve, to refuse obedience to the decisions and mandatc5 of the Supreme Court of the United States, considered erroneous and unconstitutional, with reference to the particu la r dee
cisions and mandates alluded to, and whether, in the opinion of
the Executive, it may be advisable to call fortb the physical power of the State, to resi~t lhe execution of the decis1om of the Court,
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or in what manner the mandates of said Court should be met by
disobedience.
7. Be it farther resolved, That the Governor be re_quested to
communicate lo this hou se, wh ether he has received any assL,rnn·
ccs from the head of lhe Judiciary, or those clr1iming to be at the
head of the Judiciary, that they will resist the mandates of the
Supreme Court of the United S tates, an<l thereoy create a tower
of defence against encroachment, in cases taken from the head of
our Judiciary to the Supreme Court, in purstrnnce of the Constil.ulioo of the United States, and laws of Congress made in pursu-·
auce thereof.
8. Be it further resolved, That the Governor be fu rlber requested to communicate to this house, auy information which he may
hnve in his possession, thal' tl, e cons11l utionality of th e lw0 years'
replevin law, pronounced uncom,titutiomd and void by the Court
of Appeals, was never do •Jbted until the interest of the United
Stales' Bank m;ide it neccs~ary that new and more rigid principles
should be incorporated into our system of government; and further, to iuform lhls house, whether the Court of Appeals has ad·
judicated upon any case oelween !he Bank of the United Stales
and" citizen of Kentu cky, in which attempts were made to vacate
our In 'S or acts of Assemhl),.
9. Be it further rebu/-ved, 'i'hnt the Governor be requested lo inform Ibis honse, whether he in(enrled by his message to the Legi slature, to give information that he had delcrmine<l lo prevent, by ·
physic~d for.ce, the Judges of th e Appellate Court, (those Judges
whom the people and the"ir immediate represe ntatives have declared,to be the only Judges of the Court of Appeals,) from proceeding
i11 the di . charge oftli eir official duti e~.
A division of the question being called for, the question was
first put upon adopl111g the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
resolutions, which wa s decided in th e affirmative.
The _yeas and nays beir,g req 11ired thereon by :Messrs. N utlall
and l\l'Connell, we re as follows:
YE~s-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainhrirlge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Brnton, Ca rter, Chenowith, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Fulton,
Gain es, Gibson, Gord on, G reen, Grundy, Hansford, 1-l aoson, Hardrn, Harvey,
Hutchison, J ames, LackHy, Logan, ,VIarlin, Maupin, Mayes, l\i'Connell, M'MilJan, '\forris, Mullens, Napier, New, Owings, Owsley, Payne, R eed, Skyles,Slaugh•
ter, Stephens, Sterrett, Street, Richard Taylor, Hobert Taylor, Z . Taylor, Tim·
l,Prl ake, True, Turner, Uml envoou; WadtleJJ, Walker, Wilson, A. White, Woodson and Yantis-67
NAYs-:.VIessrs. J oho J. Allin, Barbee, Clay, Colema n, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston,
Fletcher, IJ:t ll, l:fa•kio, LeP., M>Clanahao, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Spa.Jtling, Thomas, Thomasson, ·wade, Ward, E. Watkins, Wilcox en, Win·
gate and 8. White--26.

The question was then put on adopting the ninth resolution,
which was decided in the negative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, b) Messrs. Wilcoxen
and M'Connell, were as follows, viz.

YEAs-Mr. SpenkC'r, Mrssrs. James Allen, Bainbrirlge, Breck, Brcckinri1lge,
Brown, Cox, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, F'orrl, Grundy, J-,anson, llutchis(Jll,
Logan, Marshall, M1 Co11nell, O,vings, Ow•ley, Payne, Reed, Skyle5, Slaughter,
Sterrett, z. Taylor, True, Turn er, and Yantis-28.
N.us-Mess1·s Jo\111 J . Allin, BarbeP, Blackburn, Bruce, Bruton, Carter, Clay,
Chenowilh, Coleman, Coombo, Cowan, Crittenden;Daniel, Dunlap, Dyer, F.l!Js.
ton, Evans, Farmer, Fletcher, Fulton, Gaines, Gi,bson, Gordon, Green, Hall,
Hansford, Hardin, Harvey, Haskin, James, Lackey. Lee., Martin, Mn upin, Mayes,
M'Clannban, M•Millan, Morris, Mullens, Napier, New, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter,
Prince, Samuel, Spalding, Stephens, Street, Tarltofl, R1C'hnrd Taylor, Ro her~
Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas, Thomasson, Unrlerwood, Waddell, vVacle, \'Valk..
er, Ward, E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Winiate, A. White, S. White ull<.l
Woodson-67.

And then the house adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1825.
Mr. Owsley presented the petition of the heirs of Samuel Elli;
otl, deceased, praying that a law may pass to authorize lhe Register to issue to them a patent for a tract of land purchased by the
said Samuel Elliott of Samuel Craig, the assignment of the certificate for w.hich, has been lost or mislaid.
And l\lr. Walker presented the pet1lion of Nancy Aldei'son,
prayi·n!5 a divorce from her huoband, William H. Alderson.
Which petitions. w.e re severally received, read and referred t
the first to the commi t!ee fo1: courts of justice, an d the second tQ
tbe comm ittee of religion.
l\lr. Green, fron:i the commitl.e e for courts of justice, made th
fo lowing report:
Resolved, Tha1 the petition of the infant children of Walter I-Jarlowe,. by their guardian, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred i_n.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and . bring in a bill
pursuant to said resolt:l ion.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, made the
following reports:
The committee of ways and means have had under cqn~i9era:
tion the debts due by the Commooweallh of Kentucky, and res-.
peclfu lly report thereupon:
That by the laws of this Commonwealth npw in force, the off.cers of the govern_m ent an9 its credilors are bound to take Commonwealth's paper at its nominal amount; or, to make the idea
more easily comprehended, a dollar in pape r is to be received as
if the same was a dollar in gold or silver. The policy of this law
g rew out of the peculiar state .of the r.ountry. Il is with scnliruents of the highest pe rsonal grati~c,a_lion, thaf the committee can
felicilate this hou_se, and the people of this Comll)onw altb, upo n
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the rapid appreciation of the Commonwealth's pi'lper. This sudden chan~t· in tlie <1pprecia1 ion of the paper, <1nd the rapid progress the ma nage rs of the Commonwealth's Bank are making in
w indi ng up its concerns, have induced the wea lthy officers and
creditors of the Commonwealth not to call for the amount due
them at the Trei.sury, but to wait un1 il they ca n turn th e ir debts
and demands into go ld and sil ve r. This course of co ndu ct make8
the law operate unequally upon the ri ch and poor. The officers
and creditors of government who are poor, cannot wait, but mu st
call and get their money as the same fa lls du e. J;3cs id es, it not
only in creases the salaries of those who do wail, beyond what the
governm ent intended the same shou ld be, but it throws upon the
gove rnment, al some distant dRy, when. the paper is a ll destroyed,
a cash debt greatlrexceedi ng in a mount the current expences of
the year. To r emedy this iniquitous practice an d growing ev il,
th e Committee report a bill.
The committee of ways a,nd means have had unde r consideration the sa la ries of the following officers of government:
Circuit.Jud ges at$1,200 each, which amount to
$ 19,20Q
Commonwealth's AttorneJ sat $400 eacb, which amou nt to 6,400
Audi to r,
2,000
Reg ister' s salary and perquisites,
2,000
Attorney General,
400
Sccreta,y of State,
,,ooo
Total,
,$3 1,000
The com!Jlittee propose to reduc~ the salaries of sa_id officers to
the f0IJ0wing ~urns:
Circuit Judges to $1000 earh, making
$16,000
Attorneys for Commonwealth to $ 300 each, making
4,800
Auditor, to
1,500
Register, to
1,200
Secretar} of State, to
750
A tto rney General, to
300

mo
mi
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for
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y;,e
$23,550
Shonld the proposed reductions ta_ke place, the amount
retrenched will he
$7,450
To carry into effect the opiuion of the C,,mmittee, they report
a bi ll .
·
The committee of ways and means have bad the situation and
expenditures of the Ba ,l'k of the Commonwealth under consideratio .., and respedfully report ther€upon: Thal the expences of,
e ,1ch Bra11cll will averag e $2,000, making the tulal expences of
the 12 Branches amount to
24>000
Tue expences of the principal or mother Bank consist
• I

of the foHowing items:
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President's salary,
Cashier's salary,
First Clerk,
Second Clerk,
House rent and miscellaneous expences,
Total cxpenccs of the whole institution,

!>3

1.500
1,200
1,200
800

600
$29,300

It is the opinion oftbe Committee, that Jhe interest of the Bank
wi}l not be e_ndangered b) calliuir_ in its Branches; b_ut, on ~he
contrary, to 3ud gc from the exp,-.nence we ha~·e b:oid rn relat1011
to the B,in k of J(entucky, the interest of the institut ion will be
greatly promoted, and the safety of its funds belier &ecured, by
the adoption of such a mea~ure. Moreover, the present deranged
t::ite of the Treasu ry imperiously demands it.
It is believed, that fou r Agents will be rntl:ic.ient to attend three
times a year in cad1 county, to receive the discounts and renewal
of the notes; and that Agents every way qualified, can be procured for ,$ I ,000 each per m1num. The adoption of this measure will
save, in the expe11ces of the Branches, $20,000.
When the Bank was chartered, and the salaries of tbe officer&
regu lated for the first twelv·e months, the Pre;;ident's duties were
rd uous, and claimed nearly all his time; now, the place has almost degenernted into a sinecure. It is the opinion of the committee., that $1,000 per annum lo that officer, will be an ample
compensation; and that the salaries of the C<1shier and first Clerk
i;an be reduced to $1,000 <'ach, per annum. The reduction, therefore, in thfl President'~, Cashier's and 6rst Clerk's salaries, will
amount, together, to the sum of $900.
The corprnittee are of opinion, that, should the Branches be called in, the business in the principal or mother Bank will incre<1se,
so much as to render it necessary to employ an additiona l Clerk,
at a salary of $800; which will reduce the amount retrenched in
(he President's, Cashier's and first Clerk's rnlaries, to $ 100. ·
The total amount of retrenchment in -the Bank of the Common-y.ealth, will be $20, I 00.
To carry into effe~t and operation the views of the committee,
they report a hill.
Ordered, That the said reports be committed to a committee of
the whole hCJuse on the st<1te of the Commonwealth, for tbe 22d
in stant; and that the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said reports, for the use of the members of this house.
Tbe following bills were reported from the sP.veral committees
appointed lo prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Ward, from the commiltee of claims-1. A bill for the
benefit of Richard Apperson.
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
~r~evan~es-2. A bill to estc\blish the Cumberland Hospital.
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3. A bill for tLe benefit of George Owings.

By l\'Ir. Hardin, from the committee of ways and mean s-4. A
blll further to regulate the salaries and debts due by this Common,

J

wer1lth.

5. A hill further to regulate the salaries of some of the officer,
of governm~nt.
,
6. A bill further to regulate the Bank oft.h e Commonweallh.
Bv Mr. Green, from the committee for courts of justice-7. A
bill ior the benefit of Henry Harlowe and others.
By Mr. Payne--8. A bill for the benefit of Richard T. J one1
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Bv Mr. Brown-9. A bill for the benefit of John Williamson .~
administrator of Isaac Conclude, a free man of colour, and lo repeal in part, an act passed th e 12th day of January, 1 S25, entitled
1
"a n act for the benetit of Zachary Concluile.'
By Mr. Sterrel t-1 O. A bill for the ben efit Qf the widow an~
ncirs of Thomas Blincoe, deceased.
By Mr. Hardin-1 J. A bill for the benefit of Isaac C. Chenowilh and others.
And by Mr. Haskln-12. A bill for the benefit of the Mercer
county court.
Which bills were severally receiveil and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second lime.
Orrlered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
the 4th, .'Jth and 6th bill s, for the use of the members of this house,
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitution-al provision
and second reading of the 1st, 4th, ,5th, 6th, 9th and 12th bills bar·
ing been dispensed with, the 1st and 12th were ordered lo be en·
grossed and read a third time; the 4th, 5th ;:ind 6th, were refer,
red to a committee of the whole house for the 22d instant; and
the 9th to the committee for courts of justice.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the first and twelfth bills having been dis,
pensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resol-ced, That the said bills do pass, and th1;1t the titles thereat'
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner carry the said bills to the Senate
afld request their concurrence.
Mr. Wade, from the select committee to whom was referrett
a bill to compel free perso0s of colour to work on roads a1!tl high·
ways, reported the same with an amendment; which being twice
rea d was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as am<;:nded, be engrossed and read a
thi rd time to-morrow.
Mr. Porter, from the select committee appointed for that pur·
pose, repo rted a bill for the benefit of Joohua Talbot, which w~,
received and read the first lime; and the question being taken on
J
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·ead in" the said bill a second time, i.t was decided in the negative,
and so the sa id bill was rejected.
A message frnm lhe Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
M,-. Sraker-I_ am ~i~ected by the Governor, to lay before tl1 is
house a message lll writing.
And then he withdrew.
The said message was then taken up and read as follows, viz.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the Home oj R epresentatives:
I transmit herewith, for your con sideration, certain resolntionli
f the Legislatures of the States of Connecticut, Delaware, NewJe rsey, Indi ana and Mississ ippi, concerning the amendment to the
~onstitutioa of the United State.s, proposed by the Legisl at ure of
he Slate of Georgia, on the 22d December, 1823.

JOSEPH DESHA.
November, I 825,
CONNECTICUT,

At a General Assembly of the State of Connecticut, holden at
;I:hrtford, in said Stale, on the first Wednesday in May, ia the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five:
Resolved by this Assembly, Tliat the amendment to the constitution of the United States, proposed by a resolutio n of the Le gislature of the Stare ofGeori;ia, passed D ece mber the 22d, 1823, providin g "that no part of th e constitution of lht United States
ought to be construed; or sha ll be construed, to authorize the irn•
portation or ingress of any person of colour, into any one of the
:United States, contrary to the laws of such Slate,'' be and the same
s hereby disa pproved by the Legislature oftbis State.
Resolved, That his Excellency: the Governor, be req nested to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to the Executive of
eac,i of the United States, to be laid before their respective Legislatures.
A true copy of re&ord, examined and certified under the seal of
he Slate, by
THOMAS DAY, Sec'y.
DELAWARE,

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of
J]elaware, in General .11.sse.mbly met, That the amendment to the
constitution of the United States, as proposed in the resolution from
he State of Georgia, passe d the twenty-second Decemher, eighteen hundred and twenty-three, be, an.cl the same is hereby dieapproved by thi s General Assembly.
R esolvedfurther, That the Governor of ,this Stafe bf!, and he is
hereby requested to communicate these resolutions to the Execut'ive ef the £tate 0f Qeer~ia, ant! the Exacutivea of the several
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States, with a request that the same may be submitted to their
respective Legislatu res.

JOHN ROBINSON,

Speaker pro tem. of the /-/011se of Representatives,

JE:3SE GiU:l!:NE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Passed at Dover, January 8th, 1825.
TIIE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

l

II
I

Resolved by the Council and General Assembly of this State, That
the amendment to the constitution of the Uni led Slates, proposed
by a resolution of the Legi la lure of the Slate of Georgia 1 passed
December !he twenty-second, one thousand eight huudred and
twenty-three, providing "that no part ef the constitut ion of the
U11ited States ought lo be construed, or shall be constrned, to authorise the importation or ingress of any person of colour into any
one of the Un ited Stales, contrary to lhe laws of such Slate," be,
and the same is hereby disapproved of by the Legi slature of this
S tate.
Resolved, That his E"cellency, the Governor, be requested to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to the Executive of
each of the United Stales, to be laid before their respective Legi~latures.
Council Chamber, December 17th, 1824.
These resolutions having been three times read in the Council,
Resolved, That lbe same do pass,
By order of the Council,
P. J. STRYKER, Vice-President.
House of .flssembly, D ecember 15th, I 824.
'£hese resolutions having been rnad iri the House,
Resolved, That the same do pass.
By order of the House,
DAVJD JOHNSTON, Speake/',
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INDIANA"

A joint Resolution, disapproving the amendment proposed by the State of
Georgia lo the constitution of the United Stales, on the subject of the
ingress of people of colour, into the several $tates of the Un.ion.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of lnrlia.nci, That it
is inexpedient to make the amendment to tbe constitution of the
United States, as proposed in the resolution of the General Assembly of the State ofGet>rgin, ad0pted on the twenty-second day of
December, eighteen hundred and twenty-three , and tbnt this General Assembly do hereby disapprove of the same.
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor of this &tate, be,
and he is hereby requested to transinit a copy of this resolution to
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each of the Executives of th e severa l Slates in the Unio1.1, and to
each of our Senators and Representatives in Co1115ress.

S. C. STEEVENS,
Speaker of lhe House of Representatives.
J A i\1ES B. RAY,
President of tlte Senate pro ternpora.
Approved, February 3d, 1825.

WILLIAM HEI DRICKS.
MISS ISSIPPI,

Resolved by the SenatP- anrl Ilrmse of Rrpre.~entatives of the State of
Jlli~sissippi, in General .fl.ssembly conveneri, That th e L egislature of
the Slate of Mississ ippi co11cur in the amendment to !he constitutio n of the United Sta tes, proposed by the L egislature of the Stale
of Georgia, which is ih th e fo llowing word s, to wit: "That no

part of the constitution of the United StatP.s ought to be construed, or sha ll be construed, to authorise the importation or ingress of
any person of colour, into any one of the United States, contrary
to the laws of said State."
Rcsvlved, Thal his E1[cellency, the Governor, be, and he is he reby reqnested to communica te this resolution to the GovP.rnors of
the different Stales, with a request that the same may be suhmitled
to their respective Legislatures, and that be do also communicate
the same to our Senators and Rep resenta tives in Congress.
COWLES MEAD,

Speaker of the Ho1tse of Rep esentatives.

GERARD C. BRANDON,
Lieut. Governor and President of Ihe Senate.
Approved 1 Janury 28th, 1825.

WALTER LEAKE.

Ordered, That the said message, witbi the accompanying document, be beferred to a select committee of Messrs. New, Hardin,
Mayes, Mar5hal l, Morris. Woodson, BlRckhurn and Logan.
The message of th e Gove rnor, communicated to thi& bouse on
yesterday, was taken up and read as follows;
Geutlemen of the Senate,
and of the House of Representatives:
The public arms received by this State from the United State,,
form, iu value and use, an important pa rt of its pro pe rt}', They
were recei ved from the general government, u nder the provisions
of an act of Congress of I he 23d of Apri I, 1808·, appropria ting the
aunua l sum of two hundred thousand dollars, for the purchase and
manufac ture of arms and military equipments, ahd directing them
to be di st ributed to the several States, in proportion respecti\•ely
to the effocth·e strength of the ir militia. Ken t utky has, tbcrcfoN:';
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been entitled, since the 23d of April, 1803, lo her quota of all the
arm· that bave been procured under the act of that date.
In order to ascertain, if possible, what parl of her quota, this
State has actually received from the general government, I did, on
the 4th instant, direct the quartermaster-general to make out and
present to me, a report," showing the whole. number of every de scription of ordnance, arms and accoutrements, that have been recei red;" and lo ascerlai n their present slate irnd con di lion, desi reel
him further to make knowu, "the number delivered out, to whom,
and at what time; the number and description destroyed in the
late conflagration of the State-house; and finally, the number, descripl\on and condition of those at present in the public arsenal at
this place." In pursuance of this order, he has made a report,
giving the information desired, as nearly as the state of t he records
of his office would permit. Copies of the report and oftbe accorrlpanying statements, are transmitted herewith.
No record in the executive department, or in the office of the
quartermaslet-genera l, shows distinctly the number of arms which,
under t!1e above mentioned act of Congress, became due lo thi s
Stale, for the period between the years 1808 and 181G. The
statements, however, submitted to me, show the number actually
obtained during that period. B'ut from the year 1816, to the year
1822, inclusive, there are documents forwlll"ded by the proper officer of the gene ml government, which show both the quota of Kentucky, of the arms procured in that time, and the number actually
forwarded to her.
'fhe quota of this State, du ring the period la&t mentioned,
amo,rnts tn 5,724 muskets, equal in value, at the rate of,$14 each,
(lhe price fixed on them by the United States,) to $80, 136. Of this
number ofmu,kets, il appears from the account between this Stata
and the United States, which is transmitted herewith, that there
was received, up to the 1st of January, 1823, the value of 3,997
muskets, leaving a balance due at that time, of 1,727, of the value
of $24,178, which the executive was informed might be drawn
either in muskets or in other arms.
On the ·3d of December, 18?4, I sent on a requisition to the com- .
mandant of the Unil·ed Slatesl Arsenal at Pittsburg, for the aforesaid balance, in the following species of arms and accoutrements,
to wit: 300 sets of accoutrements for muskets; 128 sabres for cavalry; 128 pi stols (64 pairs); 1~8 sabre belts and bolsters; 128
rifles and accoutrements; the residue in muskets and accoutrements.
These, it will appear from the report of the quartermastergeneral, were forwarded accordingly, and have been received at
Louisville.
As no communication upon the subject has heen received from
the ordnance office at Washington, I am unable to say what num-'
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her of arms Kentucky has become entitled lo, since the year 1822.
It is presumed, however, that it wiH be communicated, and the
arms forwarded in proper Lime.
It has been usual, upon the application of commandants of mili ·
tia companies, lo issue lo them complements of arms, upon their
giving bond wit_h good security, in a penalty sufficient l? cover
tkeir value. 'l he report of the quartermaster-general, w1l1 show
what number have been thus distributed, and to whom, as also the
Dumber and condition of those now remaining in the possession of
the State government.
For the purpose of ascertaining the condition of those arms
which have been delivered out, and the solvency of the drawers.
and their securities, and with the intention, if I found it expedient,
of withdrawing them into the arsenal, I caused a circular lo be
;iddrcssed to the commandants of the various regiments that have
received any of them, desiring such information 'as to their l_lresent
slate and con;lition, as might be worthy of c.ommunicalion. Thi;
returns to this circular, have not yet been received; when they are,
such measures will be taken as may be necessary lo secure the
public interest in this respect.
Since this message was contemplated, I have received' resolu,
tions from the House of Representatives, desiring information upon the subjecls embraced in it. These resolutions I have maturely considered, as well as the matters to which they relate, with a.
1ew of giving to the representatives of the people, all the informa~
tion I possess in relation to their object. In answer to them, thiscommunication, which comprises the sum of my present informa•.
t ion relative to the public arms, iii respectfully submitted.

JOSEPH DESHA,

November 16, 1825.
QuARTER)lASTER G£NERAL's OFFICE,

l

Frankfort, 14/ h .November, 18 2 5. 5
Sm-It was my wish to have furnished your Excel!ency with lhe
Jnforrr.ation required in yours of the 4th instant, in relation to the
public arms, &c. at an earlier period; but such has been the loose
and irregular manner in which my predecessors have managed
the office, that it has produced considerable labor-ar.d difficulty lo
rpe, in arranging and pu_tling ~be papers, &c. in proper form, to
give the desired information.
Enclosed, you wi-H find slatements marked A and B. Statement
A shows the situation of the arsenaJ, when I entered upon the dut ies of the office, ;:i,nd the manner in which it has been conducted
by me up to this dale. Statement marked B. makes a full exhibit
of the situation of the arsenal, from its establishment up to this
dale. In making out this last statement, I have heen compelled, in
l(Jlan:y instanc_es, to resort to th§! bonds filed in the Secretary's ofiice:
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finding no order from, the Governor upon the records of this office;
aod hence I have inferred, that the quartermasters who have preceded me, were in the hab1 t of deliyering the arms upon the ve1 ha!
order of the Executiv~. From the latter statement you will per·
ceive, that the number of muskets and aq:outrements appears to
exceed the qu~ntity of the same which have been received by the
State. This -difference I can account for in no olher way, but by
supposing that some of the bonds lodged in the Secretary's office,
are i~tended <'\S subs tilut es for some others on file, or that the quar~
termasters have made some error in entering the sa~e. I also
find, arms have been distributed by the quart~rmaster, or by the
Executive who preceded you, without hn ving taken the nece$Sary
bonds, viz. To William Preston, of Louisvi ll e, (,ince deceased,)
one six pound iron piece; John M'Calla, one si~ pound caisson;
William O. Butler, of Port-Willi,1m, forty stand o'f muskets and
nccoutrements; William Hobson, fi[t yd illo; Samuel J. M'Dowell,
eighty ditto; and to H. Marshall, one musket, for the return of
whica the then qnarlermaste r took his bond. I find, fro111 the re•
cords of this office, that previons to i ts es tab liJ11ncnt, in the year
1812, Major Elijah Craig, of Ga ll atin county, drew from the arse·
nal at Newrort, by order ofGuvcrnor Shelby, fivP- hundred stand
of muskets and accoutrements, which were put into the hands of
the militia ofGall,ltin and Boone counties, for the protection of
the inhabitants of their frontier, and which arms were part of the
State's quota, allowed by the Uuited States. Only 27 5 muskets
and bayonets, 167 cartridge boxes and 16 1 bayonet scabbards,
were retL1rued, and those delivered to J. Bernard, at Port-William,
as wi.l be seen hy the st"'.tements. ·
Asmta11t deputy quartermaster-genera), Thomas P. Dudley,
unrl, ran ord':'r from the Governor, drew from the arsenaf in this
p a 1·e, of these arms, in the year 1814, for the purpose of reinforcin General A. Jackson, 195 muskets, 116 bayonet scabbards and
b its, and 122 cartridge boxe,: and b~lls; which arms, he delivered
over lo Major K Humphreys, United State's officer of ord11ance
at N ew,0rleans. This State, I should suppose, would be entitled to
a like number, and they could be had, l have no doubt, upon appli~alion. Should the statements wtth which I furnish you, not prove
qatisfactory, upon being called on, l will try and make them so.
~espectfully, yours,
EDMUND H. TAYLOR,

Quarterm,aster-General, Ky. Jl1ilitia,.
His Excellency,

JOSEPH DESHA,

·
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of Arms that bonus nre he ld for,
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\V. M. Garnett
Thompson P. Finnell

Dale tlf rc·cep(ion,

50

601
llO

:g

60

July l
7
Augu st 1:.!7
IGl8
/
January 16
John Cuningham
132!:J
April 12
Abraham "\Yard
1819
May 18
·wm. Garrard
1825
May 24
Robed Brcckimit!ge
l 32'2
. Thotn'as D . Carneal
Dec. 26
from Newpol"t
l!JI!)
O11e six ponnd cannon nhd
Jan,lnry
equipments, J . M>Calln
1824
November llutnt in Capitol
1815
Nov 5
In the a rs~nal 5th ~ov. Ht25

18 1,1

50
80
20
60

0

~

Jlrms and llccoulremertis recei-r;ed from United States, ~c.

60
40
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~g ~glJ

GO

40
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•

John Steele
John K,1y
Juhn ~J. Graham
J.M. Lemon
Peter Dud ley
.John Hall
John Dnrll ey
OT nmcs Coleurnn
John Shaw

50

40

11

I
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go_::-:ui
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Capt. Thoma! G. Tupman
John Dedmnn
tJa1ues Kelly
Richard Eiliott
Clayton Swingfor
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Hubbard Taylor, Jr.
one six poundrr, ,\:c.

October 9
Dec. 9
[ 8'25
April 23
.Juno 3

50
50
50
50
50

122

3''
3i"

38
37

18t4
May26

June 8
30
Augu.t
Sept. 10
l6
181H
Mny 15
June 5
20
25
26

75

75

37

"

1818

7t

75

•

~

ui ]

;::c:::::,.c:;aoi..."'"'..o;-,,._,
..g >,.!",:j X Z.!: Oj5

..~

--18_1_4__ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ;- ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'\pril 21
Captain R. Brenham
1815
uly !)
James Shannon
llll-1
.i\ugust 13
"
Jfomrhrey_Uarshall
Nuv. !)
Asst. Qr. M. G. T. P. Dudley
Capt, E. llichmonrl, I three
1816
pound Bruss Cannon, &c.
A1-!gmt 9
Capt. It Wnllc-.-; one six
pound Iron piece, &c .
Nov. 1r,
Cap t. J ohn P. Purter
1·1
Jam es Wilmore
13
Robert l\l'Go,van
Dec. 10
Stephe u L ee
llichard Wall er
1317
April 2
Ilenjamu\ Dnom
/
16
A. 1''. Macurrly
_
Kf'cpcr of the Peuit P.ntinry
May3
Cap!. Thomas P. I !art
Charle~ "\VnrlfrJ,t
June 3
Benjamin II. Pnkins,
one Iron six poundc:r, &c .
Cup t. I1aac Coll ier
19
'Wm. Pre.to n, one si:x
!rein rountlur, &c.
January 2G Cnpt. Joh1'i°J. Crittenden, do.
1818
,
January 14
John Williams
April 17
J ohn ,C. Buckner
·June I 6
Minor St1trg11 s
Charles C. lVToore
30
Charles Honey
July 7
H . 0, Brown
15
Athelslon Owens
Michael Daviclaon
October 19
La rkin Martin
J une ~3
J us. L. Herri n or J ,
Davenport
Capt. W. 0 . Butle r, received
at Port Willln111
18 19
Jr!nuary 15 Capt. Thomrt• A. Clnrl;e
February 5
Isaac \V. Walk er
Aug ust l7
Thomas D. Andrews
1820
.A pril I
J oh n Viootls
Augu st 4
Wm. Hobson
October 3
Sam •I. I. 1\1'Dowell
5
JamPs G. Trotter
Nov. 21
I'. W. Applegate
Dec. 6
W. 0. Wiley
Reuben Adams
182[
February 3
J n mes n. iinrgess
March 29
Thom as ~~- vVest
April 26
'I'homas P. Moore

..0
()

180

46

180

1

47

~~ -;;;-:;;9-73611

72;M511
64
8

3611
5

20;-:;;m/l
--'------11

5,3·12

4,286

4,069

4,Sl9

~9

35

2!)9

82

338

3381

~

F.D!\1U . D H. TAYLOR, Quarlermastcr-Genera!J(y. ,n!i!itia.
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The Stale of Kentucky in account with the United States, fw Jlrms 1
~,·c. under the law vf Jlpril, I 808.
DEBTOR.

.Muskets.
18 l 6, Di;cember 18-To 4 6 poundtr cannon and carriages,
with implpments compleJe, as per receipt ofGovernol'
Sla11ghter, valued at ,, 1,932, and equal to
13~
1817, June4-1 6 pounder caisson and eq uipn-.ents, as per
·
receipt of Major M"Calla, valued at $280, and equal lo
20
Sept. 30-Muskets complete, as per receipt of Governor
Slaughter,
1,000
Sept. 30.-100 sets of accoutrements for muskets, as per
receipt of Governor Slaughter, equal to
17~
1818, June 4-1,000 pistols, 500 cavalry sabres, 75 rifl es,
as per rece ipt of Governor Slaughter, and equal to
94S
1819, Nov. I I-Muskets complete, as per receipt ofdo.
1,461
Nov. 11-100 pistols, 50 cavalry sabres, as per receipt ofdi tto, equal to
1822, Nov. 15-1 6 pounder cannon and carriage, with implements complete, delivered at Newport, upon the order of Governor Adair, through Col. R. M. J ohnsoo,
valu ed at $372, and equal to
Dec. 26-75cavalry sabresand belts, 150 pistols,delivered to Major Carn eal at Newport, upon the i;irder of
Governor Adair, and equal to
132
1823, Jan. 1-Balance due the State, carried down,
1,727

'

5,724

1"1uslcets.

CREDITO~.

1822, D ec. 3\-By the quota of Arms apportioned to the
Slate, from 1st January, 18 l 6, lo 31st Deaernber, 1822, 5, 72·;

\823, Jan. 1-By balance due tho State, brought down,

I,72?

Errors excepted.

G. BOMFORD, Lt. Col.
on Ordnance Duty.
Ordnance Office, Washinri:ton , 10th Julv. 1823.
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Numbct and description of .llrms furnished vorious Regiments.

-J - ------64
)45 145 145 !45 145
50 50 50 50 50
160 150 !50 150 ]50 64
50 50 50 50 50
135 135 75 75 7{>
50 50 50 50 50
60
50 50 SQ 50 50

2
5
7
9

ll
12
13
14
15
J!l

22
28

l

29
30
31
33

36
38
42

~3
45
50
SL

51
63
4,5

71 1
?1
86
88
91
94

105
107

50 50 50 50 50
50 50 50 50 50
352 225 225 2'25 ?1-2.5
60 60 60 60 60
60 60 60 60 60
50 50 50 50 50
70 10 70 70 70
50

50

50

50

5

L99 170 170 I70 170 l S
58
6060606
60
60
60 60 60 60 60
so 50 50 50 50
60 60 (iO 60 60
80 80 80 80 80
50
70
60
80
75
40
60

50

50

60

50

60
80
75

60
80
75

60

60

60
80
75
40
60

60
80
75
40
6Q

32

50
50

50
50

50

50

50

50

J clfersoQ
Nelson
Mercer

Madison
Jessamine
Woodford

Scott
Nir-hola'Bourbo11

Mason
Shelby
Franklin
Bracken

Mason
Fleming

60
50
50
50

50
50
50
50

Montgomery
Jefferson ·
Clarke
Henry
Fayette
Mercer

Barren
Wasbiogto1)
Galblin
Garrnrd
Lincoln

Bati1
Bourbon

50
90

50
90

Scott

i

I

·

Harrison

Henry
Logan
Barren
Campbell

Simpson

--=====--------·Ordered, That the said message, with the accompanying docu·
inents, be referred to the committee to whom was referred so
much of the Governor's message a:i relates to the militir.1.
The house took up the resolution from the Senate for raising.
joint committees to examine the several public offices; whicb be·
ing twice read, was conc•Jrred in.
Whereu pon, Messrs. Hall, Waddell, Allen, (of Nelson,) Daniel,
M'Clanaban and Samuel, were appointed a committee on the
part of this house, to examine and report the situation of the
Treasurer's office; Messrs. M'Connell, Slaughter, Spalding, Bain·
'bridge, Porter, Mullens, Tarlton and Nuttall, to examine the Re·
gister's office; and Messrs. Hanson, Brown, Clay, Cowan, Gamesi
Gibson, Coleman, Elliston, Bruce and Cox, the Auditor's office_..
Ordered, That Mr. Y anti& inform the Senate thereof,

a
t
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The Speaker laid before the house the annual rcpor t of the
Commissioners of the Lunatic A ylum, at Lexington, which was
received and read as follows, viz.
To the honorable, the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky.
THE Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, in pursuance of
an act of the Legislature, requiring them to report, annually, the
condition of the institution, beg leave respectfully to submit Lhe
following, viz.
That they bave received from the public Tl'easury, C\f this year's
appropriation, the sum of $7,500, and from private individuals,
the further sum of $824 37; makiug, together with the balance
on hand, of last year's appropriation, the sum of $12,748 58:
That they have expended, during the same period and up to the
present time, the sum of $12,432 i7, viz. For tbe new building,
$5,735 74; for the purchase of additional furnitw:e for the institution, $554 74; for making repairs, additions, and other permanent improvements to the building and lot, $151 62; for the subsistence of the lunatics and attendants, $1,515 44; for the conveying from various parts of the State, patients to the Asylum,
$687 64, and for various other incidental expences, as clothing,
medicine, stationary, wages, wood, &c. the further sum of
$3,777 59, making altogether Lhe sum of $12,432 77; leaving in
their hands, at this time, unexpended, a balance of $315 8 I, together with $':l,500 of this year's appropriation, not drawn from
the Treasury, as will more fully appear from the general statemeal aud vouchers which are deposited in the office of the Superintendent, and recorded in the books of the institution.
Your Commissioners beg leave further to slate, that there were,
as may bP, seen by a reference to their last annual report, thirtythree individuals who were at that time enjoying the full benefit
•f this institution, twenty-seven of whom were supported by the
munificence of Lhe State, and the remainder were, under contract~
made by the Board of Commissioners with their friends or guardians, to be supported out of their individual estates: That there
a re, al the present time, fifly-four individuals, forty-six of whofl'I
are _s upported by the bounty of the State; Lhe remaining eight, by
contracts with their friends, two of whom are from QUr sister
States. Within the last twelve months, seYenteen persons have
been Cli>mpletely restored to the exercise of reason, to the joy of
their frie nds and society, and have been discharged as cured.
A few may be considered as being partially relieved; and though
most of the rernllinder, being cases of long standiog or of most
desperate character, seem not yet to have derived any essential
!Jenefit, yet hopes are sti 11 entertained by your Commissioners and
the Medical Faculty of Transylvania University, who have generl)usly coutris11tid their sarvi~~s ~rat1.iitot1sly, tbat even some of
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these cases may yet terminate favorably. Seven cases of mortal ity have occurred within the last twelve months.
From Lhe appropriation of the lasl Legislature, and during the
present year, your Commissioners have been enabled to erec_t one
of the wings contemplated in lhe original plan of the lrnildiog, the
d imensions of which are 62 feet long by 22 feel wide, and three
stories high; which affords 12 commodious cells, well adapted to
the convenience and comfort of the maniacs, who require separate
aparlments for their own quiet and repose, as well as to prevent
annoyance to those around them. These apartments will be com•
fo rtably warmed, without placing fire within their reach,
Your Commissioners are, as heretofore, deeply impressed wilh
the importance and necessity of erecting another and similar wing
to Lhat which has been recently erected, which would render the
estab lishment sufficiently capacious to accommodate all persons
who might be sent to it. It would, doubtless, also add much to
the s,1.fety and convenience of the institution, if Urn whole grouna
was so enclosed as fo prevent the escape ofindlviduals who should
be permitted to go at large. As it ~1o w exists, they must be pent
up within two small enclosures, or be watched at an expence
~reatly disproportioned to the value of a wall or fence.
Nor can they conclude their report, however imperfectly made,
withoul i11dulging a hope that much need not be said to your honorab le body, upon 1be importance of extending your patronage to
an institution which has already received so much of your atten·
tion and care. To rescue even one human being from the cond ition of insanity\ the most pitiable of any in creation-to restore it to
i ts family, its friends and its country-to give back its former personal and social enjoymen ts, would be in some measure to imitate
the benignity of the God of Heaven, from whom all those blesr,ings
ill.ow.
It will afford to your honorable body much pleasure, to contem·
plate the happy results expe1·ienced from the operation of this institutioR, both as regards the comfortable condition of all the sub·
jects unde r its government, and the complete restoration of many ;
nor can it fail lo add to the satisfaction thus produced, to know
that the blessings of the establishment have not been exclusively
confined to the citizeris of our own State, but that they have been
extended to the citizens of our sister States, who have not provided
$imilar institutions.
The Commissioners will conclude this report, by soliciting from
yo ur honorable body, a committee to examine the buildings lately
erected, and the condition of the establishment generally; and
t hat the accounts be examined, settled, and a discharge be granted
l!o them by the General Assembly.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
By order of the Board.
Lexington, Nov. 111, 1325.
JOHN W. HUNT, Chairman-
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Mr. Carter mnved the foll,Hving resolution:
Be it resolved, That fhc committee of ways and means be instructed to enq11ire as rel//les to the experhency of introducing a bill instructing t.he directory of the Commonwealth's Bank, to suspend
the calls of said institnl1 ori for one year.
The said reso lution, havi ng been amended by striking ont the
words printed in ifnlics, and inserting in lieu th e reof the word
"report," the question was then taken on adopting ba1-d resolu •
tion, which was decid ed in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\1essrs. T urn er
and Carter, were as follows:
l'.r;;As-~fossrs. Carter, C henowith, Fulton, Harvey, M>Clanahan, M>MiJJan,
.Mullens, N npier, Nuttall ancl Stephens-- I0.
NAYs-Mr. Sreaker, Messrs. hines Allen, John J. Allin, lhi-ibri<l ge, Barhec,
Blackhurn, Breck, Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Clay, Coleman, Coombs,
Cowan, Cox, Cunningh:tm, !Jan,el, Davis, Dunlap, DJ er, F:lliston, Evans, Farmer, fletcher, Gain es, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hall, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Haskin, Hutchi son, James, La ckPy, LeP., Logan, Marshall, Martin,
Ma upin, Mayes, M'Conuell, Morris, ;New, Owings, Owsley, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Reed, Samuel, Skyles, Sla ughter, Spalding, Sterrett, Street, Tarlton,
Richard Taylor, Robert Taylor, z. Ta)lor, Tin,uerlake, Thomas, Thomasson,
True, Turner, UrnleT1voo1l. Wncldell, Wade, Walker, Ward.·B. E. "\Vatkins, E.
Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wing-.1te, A. Whit", S. White, Wood•on and Yantis--83.
"

. On the motion of M r. Sr1muel,
Ordered, That lea11e be given
bring in a bill for the be nefit
of the heirs of James Bartlet!, deceased; and that MeRsrs. Samu•
e l, Nuttall and Thomasson, be appointed a committee to prepare
an d bring in th e same.
Whereupon, Mr. Samuel reported a bill of the title aforesaid;
which was received and read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
And the reupon the rul e of the house, constitu tioni!l provision
and second reading of said bill having heen dispensed with, th e
same was committed fo the committee for courts of justice.
A bill to add a part of Nicholas to -the county of Harrison, was
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second read ing of said bill having been dispensed with, the
same was referred to the committee of propositions and grievaDccs.
Mr. Bruce, from the majority on the vote by which a bill to alter
the time of the annual meeting of the General Assembly, was rejectrd, moved a re consideration of said vote ; and the question
bei.ng taken thereon, it w;is decided in the a!lirmatirn.
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third
t ime lo-morrow.
Oa the moti on of Mr. D_yer,
Ordered, That leave be give n to bring in a h_ill (o amend the
penal law., 5 and that Messrs. Dyer, Underwood, Hardin , Morri~

to
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and Ward, be appointed :-i committee to prepare and bring in the
same.
· Mr. Breckinridge read an'd laid on the table the following resolu li on :
Resolved by the Senate and House of RPpresentntivcs of the Commonwealth of B..entuclcy, That the report of the Commissioners of
the Lunatic Asylum of L exington, submitted to the House of Representatives on the 17th instant, be referred to a joint committe(~
of two from the Senate and four fl'C1m the House of Representatives, WLth instructions to visit and inspect the condilio·n of said
111stitution, examine the accounts of the Commissioners and make
report.
And thereupon, the rule of the house being dispens.ed with. the
said resolution was taken up, twice read, and 011 the motion of Mr.
Underwood, amended, by adding thereto th e following words:
"And that the commi ttee also examine into an d report to the
LPgislature, the condition of Trans) !vania University, the state
of her r eceipts and disbursements since th e last examinaliQn made
by the committee of the Legislature, Hnd at :my other period the
committee may deem proper; Hild that th ey further report whatever they mHJ think necessary, in rel ation to the government and
situation of the institut10n."
The said re olut1on, as amended, was then adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Underwood carry the said resolution to the
Senate, and reque,t their concurrence .
.I.Vlr. Lewis Sanders, a me mber returned to serve in this house
from the county of Franklin, appeared, prod uced a certificate of
his election, and of hi s having taken the several oaths required by
the constitution of the United Slates, and the constitution and
laws of this State, and took hi s seat,
Mr. Wingate moved the following resolution:
Resolved, Thal the committee of ways and means be instructed to enquire int o the expediency of reduc;ing the expences of the
Bank of Kentucky, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted .
.Mr. Turner moved the followi ng resolution, viz.
R esol:ved, That
copies of the opinion of the Cc,urt of Appeals, delivered by Judge Owsley , in the case of Bodley against
Gaither, at the prese nt term of said court, deciding that our occupant laws are v:ctlid, and not inconsistent with the compact with
Virginia, or the constitutions of the United Stales orof Kentucky,
and that sai d court does not cousider the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States, as sellling the doctrine to the contrary, so as to bind said Court of Appeals, be printe d for the use of the
members of this house.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Hickman :

I•
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Jl,Jr. Speaker-The Senate have paose d a hill which origim1ted
in this house, entitled "an act lo provide for the sa fe-keeping of
Francis Erwin;" and have passed a bill ent itled'· au act allowing
the appointment of an additional constable in Bourbon county,"
in which bill the_y request the concurrence of this house,
And then he withdrew.
Mr. E. Watkins moved the following resolution:
ResolvPd by the I-io1tse of Representatives, That the committee on
11:ourts of justice be instructed to enquire into the expediency of
providing by law, uniformity in the question& a~ked veniremen
in criminal prosecutions in this Commonwec1lth, and that they P.n.quire into the expediency of making them competent jurors, where
they have formed or expressed an opinion on common rumor only i
14 11d that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. Lackey,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a biH to amend the act
~nlitled "an act to alter the lime of holding certain circuit and
c'luntycourts," approved .January 12, 1825; and tbat Messrs~
Lackey, M'Connell, Marsball, Fletcher, Duke and Davis, be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
lVlr. Farmer moved the following res.olution:
Resolved by the House, of Represenla/'1ves, That the Auditor of
publ_ic accciunts be requested to lay before this hou,;e, the amount
of taxes receivable into the 11ublic Treasury, for the years 1818..
and 1819, upon the different species of property subject to taxa
tion by the laws of this Commonwealth; al o, the amounts so receivable in the J ears I 820 and 1821, showing and deducting therefrom, the amount pHyablc to the commissioners, for ' ijstiug, and.,
valueing the taxable property.
Which being twice read, was ndopted,_
And then 't he house adjpurned.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1325.

~Ir. Porter presented the petition of Joseph Hartgrove, prayini:,
a divorce from bis wife.
Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of Charles Kennedy,
praying that a law may pass to allow him permission to e.rect
a dam across a channel of the Kentucky river, at Finn's ripple,
for the purpose of erecting and. working a waler grist mill.
And .Mr. Waddell presented. the petition of Stephen Pearce,
praying compensation for the safe-keeping and maintenance of
~ranees Key, a lunatic.
·
'W hich petitions were severally received, read and referred; the
fi~st to ~he committee of religion i the secon.d to the committee
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of propositrons and grievances; and the tbi rd to the com mi t!ee of
claims.
Mr. Fletcher presented fbe petition of the heirs of William
DAnton, deceased, prayin?: that a law m;:i.y pass to authorise the
sale of a-portion of lhe real e,late of the decedent.
And Mr. Thomasson presented the petition of th e ]\fanagers of
the ~helbyville and Louisville Turnpike Road Company, prnying
sundry amendments lo the charter rncorporating said Company,
and that further time may be granted to complete the said road.
Which petil ions were severally received, read anrl I eferred;
the first to a select committee of l.Vlessr~. Yantis, Underwood,
Green, Walker, Harvey and Fletcher; and the second lo :i select
committee of Messrs. Thoqiasson, Logan, Brown, Reed and Underwood.
Mr. Hardin, from !he committee of ways and means, made lhe
f illowing report:
The committee of ways and means h;we had under cqnsideration
the debts due lo this Commonwealth, and report thereupon:
The debts due the Commonwealth and receivable anterior to
the commencement oflhe present fi ser·d year, amount to the sum
of $24,943 70, as per document marked A. The commillce,
from inquiry, are sati f:ied, that although a considerablP portion of
thi, sum cannot be collt:cted, owing to the in ~olvency of the debt9rs; yet a very lar~e portion, with proper diligence and attention,
can be obtained, aided by some addil~onal legislative enactments.
The committee would further remark, thnt they h'lve not been
able to a~certain, th<1t heretofore a1J_y efficient steps have been ta,
ken to collect said de bts, dues and demands. The committee ar.e,
therefore, ofopinion, that it &bould be made the imperr1live duty
of the atlorney-geueral, liy ouch legal proceedings i11 ihe general
court, as are now all ,> wPd by law, lo alte1: d to ihe collection of all
debts, dues and demand~ owing to the Commonwealth, ex('ept
those which may be owi11g lo the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Another regulation, which, in the op e rations of th~ government of
the United Stales, has been found a wi se one, ought to be adopted
in lht~ State; that is, that no person should draw any money out
of the public Treasury, on his own account, until he liquidated
and cLscharged all rnch sumo of money as were due from him to
the government. To ca· ry iuto effect the opinion and views of the
{;OmmitLee, tney report d bill.

(A)
STATE OF KENTUCKY,

l

.!l11rlitor'~ Of1£,·p, 17th N uvPmber, 1825. }
Sm-fo compliance with your note of the 15th instant, as Chair•
mau ur, he C 1Jmm1llee of Wa; s au~ Means, I submit to yo~ the
fol!owiug extracts, to wit;

re
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DATES.

Receipts.

For the year eudiug 1800,
Ditto,
1802,
Ditto,
1306,
Ditto,
1807,
Di I lo,
180S,
Ditto 1
1809,
Ditto,
1811,
Ditto,
1812,
Ditto,
1813,
Ditto,
1814,
Diuo,
1815,
l)ilto,
1816,
Dilto,
1817,
DiUo,
1818,
Ditto,
1819,
Ditto,
1820,
Ditto,
1821,
Ditto,
1822,
Ditto,
1823,
Ditto,
1 824,
Ditto,
1825,

Am'L of Bank
stock £ubscriExpenditures. bed, included
in the expeu.
di tu res.

1--------

52,484 36 56,150 81
G2,G71
53,531 92
65,608 6~ 62,778 07
56,250 05
70,613 53
151,525
121,242 81 90,743 79
103,206
138,286
24,000
173,190
137,938 98 62, :JOO
209,494
139,55 l 62 32,200
l 13,000
246.480 4 7 46,000
170.443
199,366 55 69,800
180,710 69 201,509 99 32,300
18 L,248 10 163,904 28 19,400
175,114 98 159,009 18 20,300
182,652 21179,531 75 12,826 10
232,446 66251,411 22 79,215 13
191,578 74 233,443 09 28,009 50
25 7,1 '22 97 305.562 38 83,604
312 095 18 302.072 33130,740

· NoTE-fi'rom 1800 to 1818, inclusive, taken from the Juurnals, there being~
record of the Auditor's report, before 1319.

In the year end111g I 0th October, 1822, there was received from
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, as revenue, (which
is included in the general account of moneys received, as before
staled,)
$61,248 34
Ditto,
1823,
Ditto,
46,403 07
Ditto,
1824,
Ditto,
66,797 9 1
Ditto,
1825,
Ditto,
66,148 71
The following contains a complete list of old debts, standing on
the books of this office as due the State, on the 10th day of Octo•
ber, 1825, and nol since paid, to witi
f RO l,l CLERKS.

Philips Caldwell, clerk of commission~rs,
$1,584
John Blanchard, clerk of Bracken circuit and county
cour~,
57
aphael Lancaster, clerk of Casey circuit and county
courts,
2
' ohn A. Turner, clerk ofBath circuit court,
63
e9rg_e F. P ope, clerk ofBuUitt circuit and county courts, 140

02

50

65
8
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150 10
}'rancis P. Blair, clerk ofFrankhn circuit court,
80 28
Willis A. Lee, clerk of Frnnklin county court,
8U 78
Ditto,
do. ge neral court,
396 20
Achilles Sneed. clerk of the court of Rppcals 1
1.3 68
William Win slow, clerk of GRllatin circuit court,
223.
40
Spencer Curd. clerk o( Logan circui t and county courts,
2
D.1vid Irvine, clerk of .Madison circuit irn<l coun ty courts,
57 48
Micr1jah Harrison, clerk of Montgomery county court, •
120 18
:M. V. Hamson, clerk of
ditto
ditto,
John C. Bacon, clerk of Owen circuit and county court, · 37 b3
John M'Kinney,jun. clerk of Woodford ci,·cuit and coun·
188 18
ty courts,
Jehn Hughes,jun. clerk of Washington circui t and coun257 45
ty court~,
DEBTS RECEIVAijLE,

John Logan, former Treasurc1· 1
Luke Munsell,
John Rowan, (specie,)

2,065 34
4,162 5Q
40Q

V
J
J

s

J

l
J
J

COMMISS IO NERS OF NAVIGATION•

'Worthington, Donan and Merrill, commissioners of nav,
igat ion for Green nver,
Churchi ll, Waters and M'Leirn, comm'rs for Salt nver,
TAX ON f)ANK STOCK.

Christ;an Independent Bank•,
Bank of Henderson, (Independent,)
Bank of Columbia,
ditto,
SHERIFFS,

3 Ol

05
i 66 11
450
50Q

&c,

Benjamin, Pope, sheriff of Nelson county, for revenue
of
1793, $104 06
Ditto,
ditto,
1794, 138 61
Robert Higgins, sheriff of Clarke county,
1796, 1,261 4a
James Dobbins, sheriff of lVlas_o n county,
1796, 543 91
John Chism, sheriff of Green county,
1798, 10 l 30
Jame Dobbins, sheriff of Mason county,
1799, 121 52
William Morrow, sheriff of Bourbon county,
1799,
05 73
Robert D::1vis, Sheriff of Bracken county,
1800, 172 26
James Littell, sheriff of Pendleton county,
1802,
31 99
Joshua Davis, sheriff·of Muhlenberg county,
1803,
99. 90
William Johnson, sheriff of S helby county,
1803, 1,562. 31
Thomas Gist, sheriff of Livingston county,
1806, 613 2fi
John Beardon, sheriff 11f Livingston co\rnty,
l 807, 279 4l
RobertSale, sheritf ofGallatin county,
·
1809,
48 58
Robert Baker, sheriff of Clay county,
18 l I,
52 44
Henry Hull, sheriff of Nelson county,
1813,
14 41
West Maulding, sheriff of Logan county,
18 I 5,
11 26
Jacob Seay, sheriff of Washington county,
1817,
15 9a
Richard Taylor, sergeant of ihe Court of Appeals, l. 817, 738 59

8

t
t
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34
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05
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Nr1 than l\fontgom e ry, $he riff of Adair count), (collec ted hy the se rgeant of th e Cvu rt of Appeals,) 1819, 94 2
Charl es Y. Du11can, slie riff ofDaveiss county, (do.) 1820, 148
J ohn J ones, , he riffof J efferso n county,
(do.) 1820, 400
T homasBn rn ett, she riffofLivin gs toncounty, (do.) 1820, lOG
Richa rd JVI. Thomas, she riff ot'vVoodford couuty, 18 20,
20
Wi lliamPhilips,sher iffof Gree n county,
18 2 1,
12
John J ones, ~he riffof J effe rso n county,
1821, 2,044
John Withers, sheri ff of Lin co ln county,
1822,
99
Wi lliam Rogers, sheriff of Ohio county,
1822, 233
JohnGrissom,she riff ofAda ircounty,
18'i3,
25
James Armstrong, sheriff of Bracken co unty,
1823,
Stephen Harper, she riff ll f f'loyd county,
1823, 153
James Paton, she riff of Harrison county,
1823, 395
La wreuce Gord en, sheriff of Henry cou nty,
1823, 819
James Allcorn, she riff of Livin gs to n county,
1823, 10·,
James Caldwell, she riff of Mercer co unty,
1823,
Lamnon Short, ,i he ri ff of Monroe county,
1823,
159
Barna bas Wade, Treasurer oftbe town of Waid sborn',
1pos
for sa le of lots in said town,
Joseph M. White, late Commonwealth's attorney, for salary improperly drawn,
30

8G
0G
3C
CS

53
72
02
44
25
65
10
84
28
1'l
7'.l
02
83

37
6~

$24,943 7

Given under mv hand the date a hove.
.
POUTER CLAY, .11.uditor.
To BENJAMIN HARDIN, EsQ.
House of R epresentatives.
Oij
61

45

91
3G

5~
73
26
99
90
31
26
4l
58
• 44

l 41

[ 21
I

? 95
B 59

Ordr-,. cd, That the public pqntcrs forthwith print 150 copies of
said report and document, for the use of the members of thill
house.
A message was rec~ived from the Senate, announcing the pasaage of bills which originated in this house, ent itled "an act fot'
the benefit of the Mercer county court," and "an act concerning
the town of Henderson;" and th e passnge of resolution reqlliring
informal ion of the Receiver of public money west of the Tennessee river.
Mr. Maupin, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to alte r the mode of tak ing in lists of taxable properly, reported the same wi th amendments.
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendmcn~s, b,e re-committed to the commit tee of ways and means •
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
, Jllr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before tliis
Rouse a message in writing.
And thsa !;le withdr~w.
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The said message was then taken up and read as follows, viz.
Grntlemm of the Smale,
and ofthe Honse of R epresenlatii,es :
At the last session of th e General Assembly, I communicated to
it cerlaiu resolutions of the Legislature of the State of Ohio, concerning the emancipation of , laves. I have since received comm•rnication~ from lhe Governors of the Slates of Connecticut,
Delaware, Georgia, New-Jersey, Illinois, Indiana, Mi ssissippi and
Missouri, enclo ing resolutions of the Legislatures of those States
respectively, t'xpres ive of their opinions upon the same subject,
with requests that the same may be laid before the General Assembly of this Slfite. Pursuant lo those requests, they are herewith transmitted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November I 8, l 825.
CONNECTJCUT,

At a Genernl Assembly of tbe St.1te of Connecti.cut, holden at
Hartford in said Slate, ou the first Wednesday of May, in the year
of our Lord 1825: The resolution of lhe Legislature of the State
of Ohio, adopted at their session in the year 1824, recommending
to the Legislatures of tbe several Stales of the American Umon.
the consideration of a system for the gradual emancipation of
slaves, and of several other Legishtnres relative thereto, having
been communicated by his excellency the Governor,
It is thereupon resolved bg this fl.ssemblg, That the existence of
slavery in the United Slates is a great national evil, and that the
people and Stales of this Union ought to participate in the burden and duties of removing it, by all just and prudent measures,
which may be adopted with a due regard to their internal peace
and mutual harmony; and that a system of c-olonization, under the
patronage of the national government, may reasonably be deemed
conducive to so desirable an object.
R esolved, That his excellency the Governor be re quested to
tranm,it a copy of the foregoing resolu lion to the Execuli ve of eac.
of thP. Umted Slates, lo be laid before their respective Legisla·
tu res.
A true copy of record, examined and certified under the seal of
the Slate, by
THOMAS DAY, Secretary.
DELAWARE,

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representrztives of tke Stale of
Delaware, in General .!lssembly met, That this Legislature do con·
cur with the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, in opinion tha t
" a system of foreign colonization, with correspondent measure~,
might be adopted, that would in due time effect the entire eman·
lpation of the slaves in our country, without any violation of the
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national compact, or infringement of the rights of individuals, by
the passage of a law by the genernl 1a;overnment, (with the consent
of the slave-holding SI ales,) which should provide that all children of persons now held in slavery, born after the passage of such
law, should be free at the age of twenty-one years, (being supported, during their minority, by the persons claiming the services of their parent~,) provided they then consent to be transported to the intended pl.-1ce of colonization."
Resolved: That the Governor of this State be requested to forward a copy of tbe above resolution te the Governor of each of the
Sta tes of the lJnited St..ites, with a request that the same may be
laid before their respective Legislatures; and also, a copy to each
of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, requesting theit
co-operation in all national measures having a tendency to effect
the object therein embraced.
Passed at Dover, February 3d, 1825.

JOHN ROBINSON, SpP.aker pro tem.
of the H uuse of R epresentahves.
JESSE GREE~, Sprnker of the Senate.
GEORGIA,

IN SENATE, November 19th, 1824.
- The committee to whom was referred the communication of his
l!Xce llency the Governor, and the accompanying resolutions of the
Legislature ofthr State of Ohio, on the subj ect. of the abolition of
8lave ry, having had the same nnder consideration, ask leave to re;iort: That the constituttona l guaranty made to the StntP.s hold·
ing slaves, is not less sacred than the obligation imposed by the
const itution and laws for the protection of their rights of private
property. Such States owe it to th e mselves, to preserve unimpaired those r_ights, since the causes which extracted the constitutional concession on this subject, continue to exist in all their
force. Your committee are, therefore, con strained to view the
resolutions of the L eg isla ture of the State of Ohio, as calculated to
infringe the rights o-f the State of Georgia, in common with other
Shtes similarly situated in this particular, and as indelicate in
tho;e from whom it emanates. If the evil of slavery be considerd a national one, your committee take leave to refer the Legisature of Ohio to the situation of the country as it was originally
etl!ed in the south by our ancestors, and to {hose circumstances,
b_y the force of which slave ry in America commenced ils existence.
hvhi le your commit.tee contempl a te, with no ordinary e motion •,
he ameliorated condition of the slave in the southern country,
·hey vi ew with regret, thi s unnecessa ry interfere nce on the part
fa sister State, so well calculated to excite the anticip..itions and
iopes of !he slave,. and to impel him to those acts, which, instead
f betteri ng his condition, must aui?;ment his misfortunes. Yo ur
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rommittee, therdore 1 consid er the resolullons as violative of the
true dictates ofht1mani ly; and this idea is supported by a c0ntrast
of the slave population of the south, with the wretched and misel'able condition of the free people of colour who crowd lhe houses
of puni~hment and correc ti on-, in. some of our sister Sta les. lf, in
the south, they rlo not revel in liberty, they are at leasl supplied
with the necess:uy wants of lif~. Georgia claims t.l1e right, with
her southern sisters, whose situa tion in this regard is similar, of
moving this question, when an enlarged system of benevolent and
philanthropic exertions, in consistency with her rights and interest, shall rend e r il practicable. Your committee, therefore, take
leave to recommend tbe following resolution:
Resolved, Tbat the resolutions of tho State of Ohio, proposing
the emancipation of slaves, passed on the 7th day of J auuary 18241
be, and tbe same are hereby disapprov ed by the Legislature of this
Stale; and that his excellency the Governor be hereby requested
to tiansmil a copy of this resolution lo the Executive of each of
the Uo1led States.
Read and agreed to.
ALLEN B. POWELL,
Attest,
PresiclentoftheSenatt,
WM. Y. HANSELL, Secretc,ry.
h THE HousE oF REPRESE:-ITATLVES, Dec. 4, 1824,
Read and concurred in.
Atte;;t,
JOSN ABERCROMBlE, Speaker.
WM, C. DawsoN, Clerk,
A~pruved, 7th December 1824.
·*
G. M. TROUP, Go-vernor,
STATE

OF NEW

JERSEY.

R esolved by the Connr:il and GPneral /1.ssembfy ·oJ this Stale, That
the consideration of a sytem providing for the gradual e mancipa·
tioo of the people of colour held 10 servitude in the United Stales,
be recommended lo the Legislatures of th e severa l States of the
American Uuion, and lo tbe' Congress of the United States.
Resol-verl. That io tile opinion of this Legislature, a SJstem of
foreign colonization, with correspondent measures, might be
adopted, that would in due lime effect th e entire emancipation of
the slaves in our country, and furnish ao asylum for the free blacks,
without any violation of the national compact, or infringement of
the rights ofindividualo; and that such a system shou ld be predi·
cated upon the priuciple, that the evil of slavery is a national one,
and that the people and Stales of the Uniou ought mutually to
participate io the duties and burdens of removing it.
Resolved, That his exrellency t.he Governo r be requested to for·
ward a copy of these resolutions to the Exec utive of each State in
the Union respective ly, with a rPquest tbat they Jay the same be,
fore the several Legislatures, and that his excellency will also
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forward a like copy to each of '>Ur Senators ;rnd Repre~enhltives in
Co1wress, requesting lheir co-operation in all uatiorrnl me:-1sure~
~avi~g a tendency to effect the same obje<"ts embraced therein.
House of Assembly, December 29th, t 824-These re engroosed
resolutions having been read in tbe House, !'eso!v.cd that the
same do pass.
By order of the House.
DAV ID JOI-JNSTO.N, Speaker.
Council Chamber, December 30th, 1824-Tht'oe re-engruosed
resolulious having been read and . compared in the Council,
resolved that the same do pass.
By order of the Council.
.
P. J. STRYKER, Vice-President,
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ILLINOJS,

Resolution passed by the General Jlssembly of Illinois, in 182-',
Whereas the General Assembly of t1ie Slatc- of Ohio, did, on the
17th day of January 1824, pass the following re.olutions, by way of
proposition to the States a11d Congress, viz.
"Resolved by the General Jlssembly of the Stale of Ohio, That the
considerntion of a system providing for the gradual emm,cipation
of the people of colour held in servitude in th e Cnited States, be
recomme nded to the Legislatures of the several States of Lh e
American Union, and to the Congress of the United Stales.
"Reaolved, That in Lhe opinion of this General Assembly, a system of foreign colonization, with correFp0ndent )ll Casures, might
be adopted, that would in due time effect the entire cmancipalion
of the slaves in our country, without any violation of the national
compact, or infringen,entofthe righls ofindividuals, by the passage
ofa law by the general government, (with the consent of the slaveholding States,) which should pro vitle thHt all children of per:;ons
now held in slavery, born afte r the passage of such law, should be
free at the age of twenty-one years, (b.eing supported, during their
minority, hy the persons claiming the se(vices of their parents,)
provided they then consent to be transported to the place of colonization . Al o,
"Resolved, That il is expedient that such a system should be
predicate d upon the principle, that the evil of slavery is & national
o ne, aiid that the people and State,. of thi.;; Union ought· muJually.
to participate in the duties and burthens of removing it,"
Therefore,
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Slate of Illinois, That it is
expedie nt to concur in the plan proposed in the aforesaid resolu•
tions; and ~hat the Governor of this State be reque5ted to transmit copies of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to the Ex~
-ec utives of the several Slates> wilh a request tha t they be laid be·
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fore_the Legislatures thereof, and tlrnt he transmif copies of tho
same to our Senators and Representatives in Congre8s.
THOMAS MATHER, Spcuker

of the House of Representati1J~s.

A. f. HUBBARD, PresidPnt

of the Senate,
IN DIANA,

.4 joint resolution ..-especting the gradual emancipation of Slaves and
colonization of p eople of coto11,r within the United Stales.
Whereas the General A semuly of the State of Ohio, did, at
their session in 1824, adopt the following resolutions, and request
the concurrence of th e 1,everal States of the Union therein, to wit :
"Resolved by the General .IJ.ssembly of the State of Ohio, That the
consideration of a system providing for the gradual emanfipation
of the people of colqur held in servitude in the United State~, be
:recommended to the Legislatures of the several Stales of the
f\merican Union, and to the Congre8s of the United States,
"Resolved, That in the opimon of this General Assembly, a system of foreign colonization, with correspondent measun•s, might
be ado.pted, that would in due time effect lhe entire e mancipation
of the slaves in our country, without any violation of the national
compact, or infringeme nt of the rights of individuals, by the pas.sage ofa law by the general government, (with the consent of the
slave-holding States,) which should provide that all children of
persons now held in slavery, born after the passage of such law,
should be free at the a~e of twenty-one years, (being supported,
<luring their minority, by t he persons claiming; the services of thei r
parents,) provid ed they then co nsent to be transported to the intended place of coloHizationa Also,
'' Resolved, That it is expedient that such a system should be
predicated upon the principle, that the ev il of slavery is a nationnl one, aud that the people and St;itf)s of this Union ought
mutually to part:cipate in the duties and burthens of r emov in g it.~'
Therefore,
Resolved by the General .flssembly of the State of Indiana, That we
clo approve of, and cordially co11cur in the aforesaid resolutions uf
the State of Ohi0; and that his excellency the Governor be requested to communicate the same to the Exep1 lives of (he several States in the Union, and each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, requesting their co-ope ration in all national
measure:,, to effect the grand 0bject there in embraced.
S. C. STEPHENS, Speaker of the

.
House of Rrprese11luti1:es.
J A.MES B. RAY, President of the
Approved, Feb, 7, 1825,
Senate pro tem.

WILLI M HENDRlCKS.
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MISSISSIPPI,

A resolution disagreeing tu n resolution from the State of Ohio,
Resolved by the Senate and House of R -,prPsentatives of the State of
Mississippi, in General .fl.ssembl'!I convenPd1 Thal the Slate of Mississ
sippi does not concur in the ~esol_utio11 from th_e State o~ Ohio, proposing a plnn for the ema11c1pallon of,laves Ill the Ur11ted States.
Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be requ es ted to for•
ward a copy of the foregoiug resolution to the Governors of the
several Stale!', requesting th€m to lay the ~ame before the Legislatur~s thereof.
COWLFS MEAD, Speokerofthe
H-,mP of Rrpresentatives.
GERARD C. BRANDON,
Lieut. Governor and P-rPsident of the Senate,
~pproved, February 3.d, 1825.
WALTER LEAKE.
•

MISSOURI.

R esolved by the Sennte and flousl' of R epresentatives of the State @J
.Missouri, That they do concnr in the amendment proposed by the
State of Georgia, to the constitution of the United States, passed
t he 22d day of Decembe r 1823, in the wurds following, viz.
" That no part of the constitution of the United States ought lo be
construed, or shall be construed to au.tborise the importation or
ingress of any person of colour into any one of the United States,
contrary to the laws of such Stale."
R esolved by the SP.nate and House of R epresentatives fJf the State of
M~issouri, That this State does no[ concur in recommending to the
Legislatures of the several States 1 or the Congress of the United
States, the mea surea proposed by the resolutions of the Legisla,
ture of the State of Ohio, passed the 17th day of January 18:24.
Resolved, That the Governor of this State be, and he is here~·
requested to communicate these resolutions to the Executives or
the diffe rent States, and request that the same may be submitted
to their respec tive Legblatures.
H. S. GEYER, Speaker of the
House of Representativfs.
B. H. REEVES, President of
4pprove~, January 92, 182~.
the Senate.
FREDERICK BATES.
Ordered, That the said message and documents be laid on the
ta ble.
Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report, viz.
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration several petitions to them refeq·cd, and
hqve come to the following resolutions, vii,
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R esolver/, That the peti tion of the heirs of Samuel Elliott, deceased, pray ing that a grant mr1y issue to tlwm fo r a tract of 20()
acres of land, sur veyed in lh e name of Robert Craig, be rrjecterl.
R esolved, That the petition of the adult he irs 1111d the gmi rdians
of Lbe infant hei rs of John Th omas, derea,erl, praying fo r the passage of a law authorising lhe sale of certai11 lands, de\•ised lo said
heirs, be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of the administrators, cred itors and
l1eirs of John Smock, deceased, prayi ng for the passage of a law·
aulhor:sing the sale of a tract of land , which descended to said
heirs, be rejected.
Which being tw ice read, was concurred in,
Oo motion,
Ordered, That Mr. Alle n, (of Nelson,) be added to the committee rn ise<;l on so much of the Governor's message as relates to the
militia.
Mr. D avis moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the l.aw
authorising justices of the peace to g rant supersede11scs on writs of
urorcoram-vobis and injunctions; and the question bein g taken on
g ranting leave to bring in said bil11 it was decided in U1 e nega tiv e,
and so the said mo tion was rejected.
On the mo tion of Mr, Woodson,
Onlcred, Tlrnt leave be g iven to bring in a bill further to regulate the town of Nicholasvill e; and that l\1essrs. Woodson, Black·
burn and Breck, be appointed a committee lo prepare and bri ng
i n the rnme .
The following bi1ls were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepa re and bring in the same, viz,
_ By Mr. Black burn , from the committee of propositions and
g ricvances-1. A bill to ex tend the limits of Lhe town of Mounlslerling.
2. A bi1l to authorise James L indsey to build a dam acros
G reen ri ver.
By Mr, Hardin, from the committee of ways and means-3. A
bill furthe r to regulate the collection of debts due this Commonwealth.
By Mr. UndP.rwood, from the committee for courts ofjustice- 4,.
A bill to a me nd the law in relation to deli,,ery bonds.
5. A bill further to redl}Ce and amend the execution laws of
thi s Commonwealth.
By Mr. M'Clanahan-6. A bill for the benetit of merhanics.
By Mr. P orle r-7 . A bill fo1· the bencfilof William Davis.
By Mr. Thoma s- 8, A bill furth er to regulate the payment of
the debt du e the C ommonweiilth for the sale of vacant lands.
By Mr. W oodso1 -9. A bill furt her to regulate 1.he town o(
Nicholasville,
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Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
orcdered to be read a second I imfl.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th and 9th bills, having
been dispensed with, the 1st and 9th were ordered lo be engrosFed
.ind read a lhi rd lime; the 2d was committed io a select commitmittee of Messrs. Hall, Maupin, S. White, Logan, Walker, Z.
Taylor, Underwood, Cox and F letcher; the 3d to a committee of
the whole house on the state of the Commonwealth, for the 22d
ins tant; the 5th to a committee of the whole house, for the 23d
insta nt; and the 6th to the committee for courts of justice.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print lbO copies of
the 3d and 5th bills, for the use of the members of this- house.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitut_ional provi sion
and third reading of the 1st and 9th bills having been dispensed
with, and the rnme being engrossed,
Resolved, That the sai d bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodson carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
.
].\fr. Underwood moved the following resolutions:
Resalved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed
to enquire into the expediency of providing by law some adequate
means to compel debtors, who have no visible property, to surrender their money al1d secret means of payment, to satisfy the
!lebts honestly due by them.
' R esolved further, l'hat said committee be mstructed to enquire
into the expediency of providing by law, some mode by which insol vent debtors may sur render all their property except that which
is now exempt from execution, for the benefit of their creditors;
and into the propriety of providing for a distributi~n of the pror
ceeds of the sale of the properly and money which may be surren·
dP.red, among creditors, in proportion to the amonnt of their demands respectively; and tha t said committee have leave to report
by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, were adopted.
Mr. Morr:s moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed
to enquire into the expediency of revising and amending the laws
authorising the sale of non-residents' lands for debt; and have
leave to report by bill oi- otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Harvey moved the follow.ing resolution:
Resolved, Thal the public printers be directed lo lay before this
house, a detailed statement of their accounts for services reoderc<l during the year ending the 10th day of October last.
Whicl~eing twice mad, was adoptedt
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Mr. Walkermoved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed
to enquire into the expediency of amending the law in relation to
trials of tl,e right of property, levied on by execution l and that
they have lea,·e to report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. D ,1vis moved the following resolution!
Resolved, That the committee for courts ttf ju~tice be requested
to enquire into the necessity of changing the law with regard to
granting injunctions, supersedeas, &c.
Which beiDg twice read, was adopted,
Mr. Breck moved the following resolullon:
Resolved, That the commit tee for courts of justice be instructed
to enquire into the expediency of rendering bail, in civil case~,
reFponsible, where execution against the estate of the principal,
shall be returned, no property, and where the principal shall nut
surrender himself or be surrendered in open court; and that said
committee also enquire into the expediency of providing by law for
the mode of discharging the principal from custody, when he shall
:mrrender bimselfor be surrendered.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Hanson moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be inatructed
to enquire whether a regular statement and account of the receipts and expenditures of all public money, have been published
annually, agreeably to the constitution, and whether any further
legislation on said subject be necessary; and that they report by
!,ill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, wa! adopted.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
, On the motion of Mr. Sterrett-I. A bill to enlarge the b01J11•
saries of the lower precinct in Breckinridge county, and for oth·
ar purposes.
On the motion of Mr. B. E. Watkins-2. A bill to amend the
Jaw authorising the appropriation of the vacant land within this
Commonwealth, by warrant.
On the motion of Mr. Lackey-3. A bill for the benefit of Ow0n Owens.
On the motion ofMr. M'Connell-4. A bill to punish swindling
in the sale of land.
On the motion of Mr. Owsley-5. A bill authorising the clerk
ef the Cumberland county court to transcnbe certain record s.
And on the motion of Mr. Nap1er-6. A bill for the benefit of
Robert Davis.
Messrs. Sterrett, Hardin and Cox, were appointed a committee
to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Watkins, Cowan, H ans·
ford and Harvey, the second; Messrs. Lackey, M'Connell and
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:Bruce•, the third; lVIessrs. IWConne ll, Underwood and Mayes, the
fourth; Messrs. Ow -Icy, Walker and Cunningham, the fifth; and
Me~srs. Napier, WalkPr and Owslev, the sixth.
'J'be follow1ng bills from the Sennte, were severally read the
first time and orde red to be reHd a secon d time, viz. 1. An act to
amend an act entitled "an art ·for the benefit of the widow and
heirs g f Wilson Pickett, and ihe exec utors and aJminiotrnlors of
Azariah Davis, deceased," approved Febru<1ry 4th, 1817; and 2r
an act allowing the appointment of an ·additional constable in
Bourbon countv.
And thereup~n tha rnle of th e hou se, constitutional prov;sion and
Gccond and third readings of said bills having been dispensed wi th,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titl es thereof
be as aforcsaid.
The yeas an~ nays being re<juirecl on the pasrnge of the first
bi ll, by Mcssrs. l.Vi'Connell and Haokin, ,;\'e re as follow s, viz.
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. John J. Allin, B:iiubridge, Darbee, Breck, Brown,
Bru ton, Coombs, Cowan, C 11nnine, h:11n, Dy er, Elli~ton, Evans, Fletcher, Gordon, Grundy, Hall, Hrmsfonl, Ha skin, Hutchi so n, Jnmes, Ln ckt•y, Maupin,
iW>Clarmhan, Morris, lVInllens, Nutl a ll, Prince, Sanders, Spalding, Ste phen<,
Sterrett, T arl ton, Ri chard Trtylor, Robe rt Ta _y lor, Z . Taylor, Th omas~on, Wad ,
dl'll, , vade, Walker, B. E. ·watltins, Wilson, Winga te, A. White, S. White and
t· a ntis-46.
J\:aY~- }fessrs. Blacklrnm, Brr>ckinriclge, Ilruce, C:arli>r, Clny, Chenowitli,
Co x, Duulap, Farmer, F'orcl, Gaines, Gihso n, Hanson, Har,hn, Ha rvey, Ln,;:in,
Marshall , :Hartin, l\I'Con nell, I\]'Mi!l an , :\fa pier, Owin!!:s, Payne, Perrin, PortPr,
Reed , Samuel, Skyl es, Sla ughter, Street, Tho'mas, True, Underwood, E. vVat•
!,ins art l Wilcoxc11--:l5. ·

n,
h-
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0,-derer/, That .lHr. T-irnberl ake inform the Senate thereof.
Engrossed bill s of the foll owin g titles, we re severnlly read n
third time, viz. 1. An act to allow acldilionnl justices of the peace
and constabl es lo su ndry conn ties; 2, an net to compel free persons of co lour to ll'ork on roads a11<l highways; and 3, a ·1 11r l to alter the lime of the annual meeting of the General A~se rnbly.
Resofred, That the sa id bills do pass, and that tbe titl es lhereoi
e as afore5a1d.
The yeas and nnys bei ng required on the passage of the third
ill, by fllcssr>'. :Maupin ar\d Perrin, were as follows:
YrsAS-7'Tes, rs. lfa iabml ge , Bln ckbnrn, Breckinri<lgP, Brown, Bmce. Carter,
'henowith Cowan, Co x, Cl'i lte nden, Duke, Dunla p, P.llislon, Ernns, Farmer,
, ulton, G~inc,, Gibson, H r111s,;1rd, H a uso n, HHtdin, H a rvey, Ha~ki n. Hutchion, Jnmrs, L:wkPv. Lo!!:an, Marshall, Marwn, MHy es, i\1'Clarrnhan. i\l'ConnPlJ,
11'1.\'Eiltrn, i\lorri.: i\fullc!i,, Nnpir>r. Owings, Payne, Perrin, Sand ers, Skyles,
ln ui;-htrr, 8n:ilding, Sterrett, Rnherl T a) !or, Thomas, 1:rue,_U n~crwood, Wadull, I.L K W,rtkius, YVin!!;nfr, .'\. 'Wh it e, Wood so n anrl 1 a nti ~- :,4.
~Hs-'.Vlr. Speaker, Mr-ssrs. James Allen , J ohn .J. ,\llin, B:irbe", Breck, llru •
n, Cla\', f'uomhs, Cunning-ham, Daniel, Oavis, 111' r>r, FlekhPr. Ford, G ordon,
'rnll,l,l':lf:11!, }four,in, Nuttnll , u,.,,ky, Por ter, . PrillCt', R e.eel, Sarnu r> I. fitc hc11s, ~l,·ret, H ll:lrnrr1 Ta; !o r, z. Tn} for, Thomasson, Turner, ,~1 ad e, ,valk, r,
. Watkrns, Wik'>xe n, WilsoLJ and S. WhitC'-:l6.

Orde1crl, Tha l l\lr. :Mau pin carry the said bills to_the Senate anrl
.qnP l the. 1:0nrl'rrcnc.,.

Q
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The followingb11l s were severa lly read a second time, and orclercd to be engrossed and read a third time, viz. 1, A bill lo amend
the law requiring clerks of courts to make out complete records
in certain cases; 2, a bill for the benefit of Eliza H. Eachus; 3,a
bill lo continue in force the law providing for the appointment of
Comrnonwenllh's attorneys; 4, a bill for the benefit of E lijah A.dlrins; 5, a bi1l lo estab lish the Cumberland Hospital; 6, a bill for
the benefit of George Owings; 7, a bill for the benefit of Henry
Harlowe and others; 8, a hill for the bcncl'tt of Richard T. Jones
and wife; 9, a hill for the benefil of the widow and beirs of Thomd.S Blincoe, deceased; and 10, a bill for the benefit of Isaac C.
Cbenowith and othe rs.
.
· And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi sion
tlnd third rea<l ing of the 2d; 4th, 8th and 10th bills having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesr1id.
Ordered, Tb,1t Mr. Wade cany the said bills to lhe Senate, and
requ Pet their concurrence.
An enrollc<l bill, entitled "an act authorising the collection of
certain moneys due to the 'first Presbyterian Church in Louisville,"
which pa~sed the Sena le, the Go,1 ernor's objecti-ons to the contra·
ry notwithstanding, was taken up and referred (together with tbe
object10ns of the Gove rnor) to the committee of religion.
The Speaker laid before the house a report from the Auditor of
public ncconnls, containing the information required by a r'esolu·
tion oft bis house; which w;is received and read as follows, viz.
AunIToR's O.rF1cE, 18TH Nov1mBgR, 1825.
Sm-In conformity with a resolution from the House of Representatives, dated yesterday, and ·receiv ed by me this morning, I
her~with make the following report, which you will please lay
before the house, to wit:
The Revenue pa) able in the year 181 8, amounted to the sum
$67.934 40
of
1 819, Ditto
88,735 00
Ditto
Total Revenue for the years 1818 and 18 I 9, $156,669 40
The Revenue payable in. the year 1820, amounted to
the sum of
$ l 03, 79'6 40
Ditto
1821,
Ditto
88,372 99
Total Revenue for 1 820 and 1821 1
$ 192,169 30
Amount paid commissioners of tnx ill the year
1820,
142 37
Ditto 1821 ,
7, t3G 25--13,280 62,

sc,

Net,afterpaying com'rn of tnx for 1820 and '~ l,

$178,888 77
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From which deduct the tax of 18 l 8 and' 19 as above, 15G,GG9 40
Leaving a bal:rnce (after p,1ying the commissioners
of lnx of ,1 820 and '21, and deducting the revenue
of18l8 and '19) of
$22,219 37
nry
nes
om-

C.

The following statement is made ont and submitted by the re·
qnest of Jobn M. M' Connell, Esq. a memher of your House, viz.
The Revenue payable in the year 18lG, amounted to $59,516 04
Ditto
1817, Ditto
63.817 82
Ditto
1818, Ditto
67,934 40

10n
een

Total Revenue for 1816-17 and '18, $191,268 26

eof

The Revenue payabl e in the year 1819, amounted lo $&8,735 00
Ditto
1820, Ditto
103,796 40
mtto
1821, Ditto
88,372 99

an J
n of

le,"
'tralbe

------,

Total R evenue for
Amount paid com'rs. of tax in
Ditto
Ditto

181 9- '20 a nd '21, $280,904 39
1819, $2,153 00
1820, 6,142 37
1821, 7,138 25-·15,433 62

f

Net, after paying commisr;ioners of lax for s;iid year5, $265,470 71
-F l'om which deduct the R eve nue for 1816-17 and 18,
as above,
191,268 26

)pre~' I

Leaving a balance (after paying commissioners of
ta x for 1819-20and '21, and deducting the_Re ve·
nue of 18 t 6-1 7 and 'l 8, when th ere was no pay
allowed commissioners of tax) o.f
$74,202 51

r of
U·

lay

sum

[ 40

All of which is respec tfully submitted.

PORTER CLAY, Aud. P. Ji

00

~

$ 40

~ 99

r;

GEORGE RoBERTSON,

E sQ.,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of
wnys and means.
.
The Speaker alrn laid before the h.ou se, a report from th e" Vis•
itcrs:' of the Peni tentiary; which was r~ceived and read a.s fol·
lows, to wit.
FnA~KFORT, November 18th, 182.5.
Dear Sir:

By an act of the Le gislature, approved 10th of Janmuy
. 1825; the Auditor, Treasure r, R egister all(r Attorney-General
were appointed a B?ard of Visite1·s lo tbe Penit~nliary, for the
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purpose of exa m i n"ini; tbe slate of that ins ti tu tion, lhc heal th of tbc
.:onvicls, th e mr11,ner ofdieling them, the cleanliness of th e dormitori es and cells, and th e trcalme nt of the convicts !!enerally, and
t ) make such memoranda and observations as wo11ld enab le th em
t o report to t he Legislature, th e ir opinion as to the mana(:\r ment ·
«f\J government of the instituti on. In rouformity to which, th ey
now beg leave lo make th e folio.wing report, viz.
On til e {irsi of February last, three of the above named Visiters attended at the Penitentiary, (it being the d;.iy on which it
was delivered into the l,anqs of lh e present Keeper.) They
fou •,u th e institu tion in the most wretched eonpition; ~he convict;, 84 in num be r, in w,ant of an en tire new su it of clothin g
su:t tble for the winter, the mo3t of them having on lin en gnrments, aud them entirely worn through, and cirposing their persons_, io many place~, lo the wearher. The dormitories or cells in
which the priso11 c rs are confined at night. and their bedding, we;e
fil[hy in the ext reme, and mostly worn oul; nor was there a sutlicien t quantity to protect them from lhe co ld. So me of lh e frames
for the beds were broken down; none of them much larger than
necessary for one person; but, from there not being a suilicient
number of th e m, th ey hnd to lodge two, and somet im es three tog, ther. The cells were insecure, having only two smnll hasps
n, d staples upon the upper doors, ;rnd one on the lower, with very
inditfl,rent padlocks, as the only secu1 ities against cscnpes,
The new cell we re in an unfini.shed state, ha\' ing no floo.rs,
(n it11 the r,xcept ion of about ten i11 llie upper story.) no doors bu t
three, no pl,1tforms in front oflheqi, nor we re any of them plastered.
The tnp of the wall was ti11i,hed by beini; shingled over, snd the
roofsurmJunted by a li gh t fram.e, 011 which were laid planks, r1s a
' walk for the guard~ This frequently afforded facilities to the
cor,victs lo make th e ir e q1pe.
The ya rd was incumbered with stone and rubbi sh which was
Jeft Ill tbe e rection of the new, and the remains of the old w'alls,
P<trl of th e yard was so ext reme ly noxious, from neglecting to
cleanse the nec essn ry, as not to be Hppror1ched. The meat-hou•e
entire ly without tu bs, blocks or furniture of an) kind, nnd not a
panicle of provisions on hr1nd. The convicts filthy as well a!l
r,1gged. a nd ,di in a stale ol extreme ucglect.
'l'hc Boa1·d of Visitcrs linve reg ularly vis ited the Pe111tenfo1ry
orH e in ,•ach -r10 11 lh, ~ince Mr. Scoi t ha , ba d possession, ,rnd have
seu1·, ,d:11 p ea ,11re, 1he rapid im pro v. ·me11l i11 tbe sta le of th e institution. T ie 1.ew ce ll , arc entir,, l_y fini51ied, and rendered secure. and as ,·omfor l"hl'e as tl1ey should be; th e frames on th e
top J[ the walls arf' 1emo,cd ; th e st,rne ;ind rubbish t:ciken. away
from tl1e prrl, and he 11ece 0 ,:;:iry cl e;:111se d, and is kept in good
order. A pornon of Lile <'Onvicts were unheaW,y, in fhe ,sp r ing 1
sqn~e were ultat:ked with chills and fevers, som.c with dysenteries
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and colds; but the health of lhe ins(i tut ion is much improved, and
al preseol there are but few on lhe sick list.
The pris0oers are fed three times each daJ', on common, wholesome food, which is prepared by persons regularly detailed to
cook; and at the ringing of a bell, tbe whole sit down lo their
meals, each man'£ portion being before him. Thi-s method 1s considered preferable, inasmuch as time is saved in the preparation of
their f;,od, as well as in eating, and also, the health. cleanli1~ess
and comfort of the convicts greatly promoted. The convicts arc
clothed, in s ummer, with country linen, and in the winter, with
linsey garments, suffiriently variegated to be dislingui . hed, in the
event of their escaping. The Keeper has lately adopted the plan
of alternately changing the inmates of eac:h do, m1tory1 every
night; thus preventing any combinations or well digested plots
for escaping.
Great improvements are made, both in the quantity and quality
of lhe articles manufactored, and instead of remaining on hand fo1
the want of purchasers, th e re are but a 5mall quantity on hand ,
and lhose principally of the fir8t experiments, and the demand is
d:.iily increa sing.
The introduction oflflbor-'saving machinery, together with some
ne w fabrics, p:·omises fc1ir to yield a considerable profit to the institution.
The Visiterb forbear to suggest their views ;:is to what may be
e xpected, when :=ill the arrangements contemplated slrnll have been
completed; but they esteem it their duty to say, that it is now in
a much better condition than it ever bas been since their first acqu a intance with the interior management of the institution; and,
indeed, the . present Keeper a pp.ears to be peculia-rly qualified fo r
co nducting th e concerns of au institution of that description.
The Vi silers, in concluding their re port, would suggest, that if
the present wnll of the Peniti:ntiary wm, nii sed four or five feet
high e r, so that all attempts to escape might be rendered hopeless.
it would :=idJ very much to curb lhe turbulent and humble the
p roud , and at once put those unhappy creatures lo thinking abou t
refo rm;:ilion, in stead of escnpe. True, no escapes have taker.
place since the present Keeper has ha d possession; bi.it this must
be ascri bed more to the vigilance of those concerned, than to the
impractic a bility of the thing.
.
All which is respectfully submitted, by yours, &c.

PORTER CLAY,
~
SAJ\JUEL SOUTH,
Visiters.
JOHN 1\1. FOSTER,

l·

(The latter not_present at the exch,1ngc of Keepers,:

'fo

GEORGE RoBERTSo N ,

EsQ.

Speaker of the Hqv.se of Representatives.
6
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On motion,

Ordered, Thnt the committee for conrts ofjusiicr. lw diFchnrged
from the further consideration of a resolution directing the said
committee to enquire into the expediency of bringing in a bill lo
red uce the salaries of lh e c;ircuit Judges,
And theg the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1825.

1\Ir. Brecl{inddge presented the petition of the oflicers of the
,12od regiment, praying cer1airi arnendments to the militia laws.
And Mr. Hardin presented lhe petition of William Elliot and
Lucinda his wife, who is under the age of2l years, praying that
a law may pass to authorise them to contra-:t wilh a ncgro girl
slave, named Narcissa, now belonging-to them, for the price of her
freedom.
Which petitions were seve ra lly received, read and 1:eferred; the
first to the committee raised on rn much of the Governor's Message as rela tes to the militrn, and the second lo the committee for
courts of juslice.
A message was received fr om the Senate announcing the pnssage of b1llsof the following titles: An act for the bBnef~I of John
Ritchey, of Allen county; an act to remove the location of the seat
of ju&tice for M'Cracken county; and the adoption of a resolution
w hich originated in this house, for appointing a joi11t committee lo
examine and report the situation of the Lunatic Asyl um and the
Transylvania University.
Whereupon Messrs. Underwood, Walker, Ward and Haskin,
were appointBd a committee on the part of ibis house, purn ua nt lo
said resolut10n.
l\ir. Blackburn, from the commit.tee ofproposilions and grievan,
ces, made the followi ng report:
The committee of pr0posilions a11d grievances have, according
to order, bad under their consideration sundry petitions to them
referred, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon ,
to wit:
Resolved, Thal the petition of the citizens of Trigg county, praying thn t two small parts of Caldwell co u nty be added to the coun,
ty of Trigg, be rejeci6d,
Resofoed, Tlrnt th e pe lilion of Charles Kennedy, pra)'ing fo r
leave to erect a dam across pnrt of Kentucky River, at Flinn's rip·
ple, unde r certain restrictions, is reasonable.
R esolved, That the petiti on of William Tackett, Jesse l-fomiJton
and MeredithCollier,prayingthatalaw may pa ss prohibiting the
location by any other perso n, of twe thous.a n.cl acres of Jan.I around
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and including the place where they are boring for salt water on
Shelby's creek, in Pike county, for four years, is reasonable.
\Vhich being twice read, the first resolution was laid on the table, and the seco nd and third concurred in.
Ordered, Tlrnt the said commiltee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the second and third resolutions.
Mr. Crittenden, from the committee for courts of justice, reported, as unfinished bu siness of tbe last session, a bill appointi ng
commissioners to view and mark out a State road from LouisviUe
to the Iron Banks; which was read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
Mr. Crittenden, from the sam'e committee, reported a bill fol'
the benefit of mechanics, without amendrnent; which was laid on
the table.
Mr. Crittenden, from the same committee, reported a bill foithe benefit of Isaac Williamson, administrator of Isaac Conclude,
a free man of colour, and to repeal, 111 part, an act passed t he l 2tl..
of January, 1825, enti tied "an act for the benefit of Zachary Conclude," with an amendment; which being twice read, was con£urred in.
Ordered, That the 3aid bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time.
And thereupon the .rule of the .house, constitutional provision
nnd third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tbat the title thereof
be amended to read "an act to repeal in part an act entitled, an
act for lhe benefit of Zachary Conclude."
Ordered, That Mr. Thomasson carry the said bill to the Senate
and reqnest their conc~rrence.
l\lr. Crittenden,
from the same committee, .:nade tbe followino.
report, to wit:
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to discontinue or abolish the
office of Reporter of the decisions of the Court of Appeals.
Resolved, That the petition of Frank Carr, is reasonable,
_
Which being twice read, the.first resolution was laid on the t'a·
ble, and the second concurred in.
Ordered, That the committoe for courts of justice, prepare and
bring in a hill pursuant to the second resolution.
A mes5nge from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Jllr. Speaker-The Governor did, on the 17th instant, approve·
and sign an enrolled bill which briginatcd in thi~ house, entitled
"an act for the benefit of the clerks of the Hopkins and Oldham.
circuit courts; and I am directed by the Governor, to Jay before
this honse a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
The said messa~e was then t<!_keu up and re.ad as follows, viu:..
~
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Gentlemen of the Senate,
a1td of the House of Representatives:
1n complirmce with certain resolutions of the last General Asscrribly, for procuring a portrait of General Lafayette, I emplofcd
Matthew H. Jouitt, Esq. by letter of the 3d of February 1825, to
execute the· same, and forwarded by him, to General Lafayetie,
who was at that time in Washington City, the tesolutions of the
General Assembly upon the sll bject, with a request that Mr. J ou1tt
mirrht be permitted to accomplish their object.
appears from a communication lately received from ~Ir.
Jonitt, that he has finished the portrait, and will have il iu Frankfort in a few days. That communication, together with tlie above
mentioned correspondence, 1s lran',:rni tted be rew i th.
Tbe price of the painting not having bee n fixed by the last
General A sembly, will have to be determined by the present.
This can be done with more justice to the artist who produced it,
after its arrival in tbe capital, when its merits may be seen.
JOSEPH'. DESHA.

It

November 19, 1825 •.
FRANKFORT,

Kt.

February 3d, 1825.

General Lafayette:

Sm-The Legislature of thi s State, an:iious to testify the
high regard in which its constituents bold your exertions in the
cause of Ii berty, and desin;ius to perpetuate, as far as possible, the
genial influence which your presence among us is calculated to
have upon our sentimenls 1 by reviving our recollections of th e
thraldom from which, by your aid, our an cesto rs struggled into
freedom, have desired me earneslly to solicit that you will per•
m1tyour portrait to be taken for its use. Its resolutions upon tl1is
subject I have the honor to enclose. They breathe the feelings,
not only of the Legislature, but of the people whose organ it is ;
vvho will feel happy in the opportunity which your consent will
afford, of trammitting to posterity the image ofth·e person whose
!ervices in the wat oflhe revolution, next to those of the imln()rtal
father of bis country, mos! demand their gratitude.
The bearer of this letter, Mr. M. H. Jouilt, is the artist men·
tioned in the resolutions, whom, pursuant to the request contain·
cd the rem, I have employed to execute the work. His talent fo r
painting, which is equalled only by the purity of his mind and tb c
urbanity of his manners, leaves no room to doubt, that, should you
yield to lhe wishes of the State, he will do ample justice to his
~ubject.
.
With sentiment., of the most profound esteem anJ respect,
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

JOSEPfl DES HA.

(h;)IERAL LA FAYETTE,

Washington City.
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Ky. February 3d, 18%.

Sir:
Enclosed arc certain resolutions of the Legislature of lbis
State, relative to a portrait of Gen era l Lafayette. Pursuant to a
request contained in tl'lese resolutions, l now, on behalf of Lhe
S1alc, employ you to execule the said portrait, and desire that the
same may be done i:is ea rly as is practicable, consistently tvith
your convenience. From recent information, it is presumed mat
General L afayette will rema in in Washington City until some
ea rly time in the month of March. If so, you wi ll perhaps have
suilicient time to execute the portrait in that city. Should you
determine to procee d the re , you will be a r the enclosed letter to
Ge neral Lafayette. It encloseF a copy ol' the reso lutions, and coa·
ta in s a request that be will permit the por-trait to be taken, ,vith a
notice that you are the person employed to execute i_t.
The compensation for lhe picture, when fini shed, will be left to
the L eg islat ure, to whose judgment, in graduating it according to
the excellence of the performance, it is presumed your talent in
you r profession and confidence in its liberality, will not object.
With great r espec t, I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH DESHA,
Mr. M. H. J ouITT,
Lou1sv1LLE, Februa ry 9th, 1825.

Sir:

I ha ve had the honor to receive your communication of the
3d, en closiug a copy of resolutions and a sealed letter to General
Lafuyettc. [ will, as you desire, complete the work assigned me
as ea rly as practicable, and avail mys e lf of every circumstance to
ensu re a faith ful picture to the State, and merit the confidence en·
tertained of me by yourself and tbe L egislat ure.
I have th e honor to remain your obedient servant,

l\1AT. H. JOUITT.
JosEPH DESHA, EsQ,
FAYETTE .C OUNTY,

Sit:

November 12 th, 1825.

I have the honor to inform you, that in pursuance to my letter
of - - - , in :rnswer lo yours of the 3d February, enclosin g a copy
of resolutions and a letter of introduction to General Lafayette, I
set out from Louisville for Washingto n City, on the 11th, calculating that l should be a ble to reach in time to accomplish my object, as the time for the General's departure on his southe rn tou c
was set for the 6th of March; but he left on the 23d, uo<l l did not
a rri ve until th e 25th.
Hearing of the resol ution, and of my expected visit to the City,
he Gcnera l7 in a conversation with Mr. Clay, a few days previou:s
R
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to his departure, after regretting the necessity of his absence, recommended, that in the event of rny c0ming on, I should make a
copy of the picture then in lhe possession of Congress, and that he
would, if necessary, sit to me to have il retouched, when he came
on to Kentucky. I need not state to you, that he kindly fulfill ed
his promise, the morning he left Lexington, as you were with h11n
on .that interesting occasion.
As the picture from which I made my copy was hung in the rotundr1. of tbe Capitol, and could not be taken down during the sitting of Congress, my stay in the City was, of course, considerably
protracted. As soon a Congre5s adjourned, I was favored wilh a
letter from Mr. Clay to Capt. Birch, one ·of the officers of government, which secured from that amiable and obliging gentleman,
eve ry attention and facility that could be cfosired, during my continuance ii1 the rnpital. From thP. City, I went to Philadelphia ;
and thinking, whilst there, that a sketch of Washington's Monument would form no inappropriate back ground to ml picture, I
concluded to take Mount V e rnon in my way home. l'he season
at which the General made his visit to the tomb, I have endeavored, as you will perceive, to perpetuate in the painting. This
view I was sensible, would not afford the best relief to the fignre;
but it was a sacrifice which I felt myself ca lled upon to make to
the many endea ring recollections and associations connected wilh
his visit to tbat consecrated spot.
How far I have been happy in this design, a nd in the whole
picture, (a brief history of wh;ch I have here given,) is for the rep·
resentalives oftbe people now to say. The painting I could have
made more splendid, had I preferred artifice to truth, or ornament
tG nal11re; but a master had gone before me, and him I determined to follow. I had never seen General Lafayette, and expected
but my hour, when good fortune should bring him before me.
Had I him before me every d,1y for a month, I do not believe I
could more happily hit off the whole man, than Sheffer has done.
Under these circumstances, may I not express the hope, (seeing
that the merits of the design belong to another,) that the people of
Kentucky will be satisfied with the success with which I have exe·
cuted the task imposed upon me?
Your Excellency was pleased to say, that in the hour that was
allowed me to retouch tbe veteran's face, l corrected whatever had
been superinduced by tim e, change of health, or other circumst 1nces. After all, should I fail to meet the wish of the people
of Kentucky, which was, lo be furnished with a faithful liken ess of
the beloved original, I beg they will attribute tb<:: miscarriage to
any other than an insensibility to the honor conferred in their
resolutions.
·
In a few aays, the painting, with a frame, (which I h ave had
made at my own responsibility,) will be ready to be delivered i1
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F rankfort; until which, be pleased to accept the assurances with
which I have the honor to be
Your obeclient servant,
M. H. JOUITT.
His Excellency J oSEPH DESHA,

Ordered, That the said message and the accompanying documents, be referred to the commiltee of claims.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Wilcoxen-1. A bill lo compel owners and occupiers of
land, to fill up, enclose or cover, pits and wells fallen into disuse.
By Mr. Breckinridge-2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of
Abraham Bowman.
By Mr. Logan-3. A bill to revive and continue in force, an
act entitled "an act furt her to provide fo r the settlement of tbP.
concerns of the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of She lbyvi lle, and
for other purposes."
'
By Mr. Underwood-4. A bill to amend the acts relative to t he
Shelbyville and Louisville Turnpike Company.
By Mr. Owsley-5. A bill providing for the transcribmg cer•
tarn records of the C ,1mberland county court.
By l\Ir. M'Connell-6, A bill to punish swindling in the rnle of
lands.
And by Mr. Lackey-7. A bill for the benefit of Owen Owen,
,Vhich bills we re severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitnllo na1 provision
and the second reading of lbe 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, Gth and 7th bi lls
hav ing been dispensed with, the 1st an d 2d were ordered to be engrossed and read a thi rd lime; the 3d was commilted to a select
committee of Messrs. Fletcher, Logan and Underwood; the -5th
to a select committee of Messrs. Hardin, Owsley~ Wa lker and
Mayes; the 6th to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin, M'Con·
nell, Hardin, fletcher and Underwood; and the seventh to the
committee of claims.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi sion
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, an<l that the title thereof
be as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. W ilcoxen ca rry the said bill to the Sena le,
and request their concurrence.
;_\,Ir. Allin, (of Mercer,) from the joint committee of enrolments
reported tha t the committee bad uamined an enrolled resolution
raising jomt committees to examine and report the condition of
the several public offices; and had found the same hull enrolled.,
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·whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature there to.
Ordered, That lVlr. Allin inform the Senate thereof.
Ordered, That Mr Lackey be add ed to the committee of claims.
Engrossed bills of the following ti lies, were severally reacl the
third lime, to wit: 1, An act to amend the law req u i nng clerks
of courts to make out cornplete records in certain cases; 2, an act
to continue in force the law providing for the appointment of ,
Commonwealth's altorneJs; 3, an act for the benefit of George
Owings; 4, an act for the benefit of Henry Harlowe and Gthers;
and 5, an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Tcomas
Blincoe, deceased.
The 3econd bill was laid on the table; and the ques tion berng
taken on the passage of the third, it was decided in the negative,
and so the said bill w11s disngreed to.
Resolved, That the first, fourth and fifth bills do pass, ahd that
the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered That Mr. Turner carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their eoncu rrence.
A message w11s received from the Senate, announcing th e passage of bills of the following titles: An act to transfe r the bank
stock of Caledonia Academy, and for other purposes; an act for
the benefit of Jesse Alcorn; and an act to amend an 11ct entitled
"an act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others," approved
January 7th, 1824,
·
Bills of the following titles: 1, A hill to amend th e l11w in relation to delivery bonds; and 2, a bill further to regulate the payment of the debt due the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant
lands; were severally read the second time.
Ordered, Th·11t the firs t bill be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
aud third readir,g of the said bill having been dispense d with, and
the same , being engrossed,
R esolved, That the bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their c.oncurrence.
The second bill was committed to a select committee of Messrs.
Underwo.od, M' Connell, Walker, l\Iayes, Hardin, Hall and Maupin.
Ordered, That the public printers print 150 copies of the said bill) for the use of the membe rs of l bis hou se.
Resolutions from the Senate, requirin g inform11tion of the Receiver of public mone ys west of the Tennessee riv er, were t11ken
up, twice read, and committed to the committee for courts of ju&t ice.
Bills from the Senate of lhe following titles, to wit: 1, An act to
remove t_he location of the seat of justice for i\il'Crncken county
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2 an act to transfer the bank ~tock of the Caledonia Academy, and
f~r other purposes; 3, an act for the benetit of J esse AlcC1rn; and
4, an act to nmend an act entitled "an act for the benefit of Dr1nie l Trabue and others," approved January 7th, 1824; were severally read the first lime :rnd ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readmgs of the second bill being dispensed
with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Prince rnform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Semite, entitled "an act for the benefit of John
Richey, of Allen county," was read the first time; and the question
being taken on reading the said bill a second time, it was decidt:d
iu the negative, and so the said bill was disagreed to.
Orderer!, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Maupin moved th e following resolution:
Resol-ced, That from and .after Monday nr:xt, the hour to which
this House will regularly adjourn, shall be 9 o'clock A. M.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
On the motion of Mr. Cox, leave was given to bring in a hill to
authorise the county court of Grayson county, to appoint tru~tees
to the town of Millerstown, at the January or Febru:iry court; acd
that Messrs. Cox, E. Watkins and Morris, pre-pare a1id bring iu
the same.
Mr. Sanders moved the following resolution, viz.
Resolved by the House ~f Representatives, That the committee on
courts of justice, be instructed to enquire into th e expedie1 r
~
amending the laws regulating the jurisdiction of the Gene1c.
Court, and that they report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted .
Mr. l"n<lerwood presented the petition of t11c trustees of the
Southern College of Kentucky, praying legislative aid, to enable
them to rebuild the College edifice, which has been burnt.
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of
claims.
And then the house adjourned.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1825.
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titles, and bad found the same truly enrolled, viz: An act to provide for the safe-keepi ng of Francis Erw111; an act for the benefit
of the .Mercer county court; and an act concerning the town of
Henderson,
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Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, Tr.at Mr. Prince inform the Senate thneof.
Mr. Farmer presented the petition of Goodman Oldham, representing that be stands indicted in the Knox circuit court on a
charge of perjury, and that in consequence of the undue i11fluence
of the prosecutor, he believes he cannot have a fair and impartial
trial, and praying a change of venue.
Which was received, read and referred to the committee for
conrts of justice.
,
.Mr. Hardrn, from the c@mmiltee of ways and means, to whom
was referred "a bill to alte r the mode of taking in lists of taxable
property," made the following report:
The committee of ways and me::tns have bnd the bill entitled
"an act to alter the mode of taking 111 lists of taxable property,"
under consideration, and report:
That according to the present mode of taking in lists of taxable
property, tht sum of $8.233 50, was paid the commi sioners for
t he yea r 1825. In the estimates for the year 18'26, th e amount is
i ncreased to $8,500. Slwuld the bill pass in its present shape,
t he whole of th a t sum will be saved to the public treasury, and
t he business, in all probability, as well executed.
The committee are of opinion, that an additional seetion ought
to be added to the hill, making it the duty of the commissioner
to value the property taxed, instead of the owner or person giving
in the same, and that, if requi red, the person giving in hi, prope rty, shou ld, on oath, be compelled to answer questions in relation
to its situation and value, lo enable the commissioner to form a
correct statement.
Tbe committee are also in favor of adopting the last section of
the bill, which repeals the law of last session, directing property
to be valued in Commo11wealth's paper. The fluctuation of the
value of that paper is such, th at it renders il impolit ir, to make that
the standard of valuation. The same r,ommissioner would have,
in many instances, to put a different value on property, at different times, owing to its sudden appreciation and depreciati on,
and in different counties, a different standard of valuation would
be adopted, owing, in part, to the uncertainty of the value of the
pape~
.
There are other considerations wh ich have operated upon the
committee. It is believed, that it is a truth so undeniably correct,
{hat in politics, it ought to be considered as a maxim, that the
Jaws sho uld be so made, that a ll persons, who are to be governed
by them, of ordinary capacity, can fully comprehend their mean·

ing.

·

Last session, the bill passed altering the mode of valuing prop·
erty, as a means of increasing the taxes, by nearly doubling them,
at the same time, professing only to equalize them, wl1ich, as it
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related to the people, was disingenuous and deceplious. The
people have a right to know what is done by their representatives,
and they ought never lo be imposed upon by an indirect and left
banded plan of increasing their burthens. If they are to be made
hewers of wood aud drawers of water, to support the extravagance of a set of men, tell them so, and then they will decide,
whether they desire the continuance of such task-masters.
Another maxim which, in a republic, ought ever to be observed; when the Legislature use the peopl e's money, take it directly, so they can both see and feel tbe measure, and never intercept
it before it reaches the public treasury.
The amendment proposed by said committee to said bill, was
then concurred in, and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Nuttall, from the select committee appointed for that purpose,.reported, "a bill to compel Physicians to li centiate," which
was rec eived and read the first time as follows, viz:
BPit enacted by the Genera.I Jl.ssembly ()f the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the members of the Legislature from each judicia l district of this State, shall nominate
experienced physic1anE, from their respective districts, who shall be constituted a
board of physicians therein, for the purpose of granting license
to those to practise medicine, who may apply for the same.
Sec. 2. Be it furth er enacted, That no pP.raon or person, shall be
permitted to practise in the profes ion of medieine, unless he or
they shall be graduated physicians, or shall produce to the county court of the county in which he offers to practise, a license in
writing, from under the hands and seals of
or more of the
board of physicians, as constituted by the first section of this ac!.
Sec. 3. Be itfiuther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
board of physicians as aforesaid, or a majority thereof, to examine
into the qualifications of all perso ns who may apply to them for
that purpose; and after having done so, if they deem the person
or persons so applying, well qualified to practise, they shall, without fee or reward, give to the applicant or applicants, as aforesaid,
a license, as is provided for in the second section of this act: Provided, however, That nothing herein shall be construed to prevent
any person or persons residing in Oiie district, from applyinu to
any board as aforesaid, within the Commonwealth of Kentu~ky,
as he or they may think expedient.
Sec. 4. Be it further e11acted, That any person or persons, who
shall presume to practise medicine contrary to the provisions of
this act, upon conviction thereof, shall be liable to be amerced in
the sum of fire hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debtt
in any oftbe courts within thi s Commonwealth, having jurisdiction of the same, one half to be appropriated to the use oftbe ; 11
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former, and lhe other half to the lessenin g of the levy o f the co un~y in which any judgment as afo resa id may be rendered.
Sec. 5. JJ.nd be it further enacted, That no pers0n or p e rsons
s:1all he permitted lo co llect by law, any fees or charges, e ith er
by note or acc,)unt, give n or due for me dical serv ic e,, unl ess such
person or persons sha ll have comp li ed with the requ isit ions of t his
act.
This act is to take effec t and be in iorce, from and after the first
day of July next.
And the question being taken on reading lhe said hil l a second
time, it was decided in the negative: and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Nuttall
and l\'l'Conne ll, were as follows, viz.
Yr,:.\s-Mr. Spealwr, Messrs. J ames Allen, Blackburn, Breckinriclge, Brown
Carter, Chenowitb, Coleman, Cownn, Crittenden, Daniel. Dyer, Fnrtner, Gib'.
s•rn, Hall, Hansforrl, Harcli11, Harvey, Jrunes, Maupin, Napi•:r, Nnttall , Owsley,
Perrin, Prince, Sam11el, tinnders, Slanghtei:, Spnlding, Timberlake, Thomasson,
'iVaddell, Wa lker, 8 E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Vvilson and Yautis-37.
NAYs- ;\1essrs. John J. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Brnce, Bruton, Clay,
Coombs, Cox, Daviq, Dunlap, Elliston, Evans, !i'letchPr, Ford, Fullon, Gaines,
Gordon, Grundy, llanson, Haskin, Lackey. Ll'e, Mat·shull, Martin, Mayes,
M'Clnnaban, l\l'Connell, Miller, M>Millnn, i\lonis, Mullens, New, Owin"s, Porter, Skyles, Sterrett, 'treet, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Thomas, Turn:r, Underwood, Wadn, E. Watkins, "Wingate, A. White and S. Whito-4i.
Mr. Hall, from the select committee to whom was referred
a hill to authori~e James Lindsey to build a dam across Green
R iver, reported the same without amendment.
The question was then taken on e ngros:;ing the said l1il1 and
reading il a third time, which was decided in the negative, and so
the said hill was rejected.
Mr. Crittenden presented the p e tition of Dani e l Dougherty,
represenliug that his uncl e, Winroe Brown, dec'd. a native of lre]a11d, was eutiHed to 4,666 :.?-3 a-cres of land, granted him in con·
sideration of his services as an officer during the revolutionary
war, and shortly th e reafter, departed this life without children or
other relations who were citizens of tbe United States, an<l that
the petitioner is the nearest male relative of the decede:nt, and lias
become a citizen of the United States, and praying that a Jaw mny
pass to vest in him the Commonwealth's ri ght of escheat in and to
the lands aforesaid.
Which was received , read and referred to the committee for
courts ofju stice.
Mr. Haskin moved the fo ll owing resolution, viz:
R esolved, That a.select committee be rai eccl and imlructed to
,eceive the portrait of General Lafayette, from the artist, l\lr,
Jo~itt, and place it in s uch situn tion in the represen la~ive cham·
ber, and with such protection by railing or otherw i"e, as shall ex·
hi bit it to advantage without being li able to injury.
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Which being twice read, was adopled; and Messrs. Haskin,
Breckinridge and Crittenden appointed a committee pursuant
thereto.
Leave was gi-ven to bring in the following bills:
Oo the motion 0f Mr. Hanson-1. A bill to punish slaves for
certain offences.
And on tbe motion of Mr. M'Millan-2. A bill for the benefit of
Thomas Williams, ofMonroc county.
Messrs. Hanson,
aae, Morris and Evans, were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. M'Mil•
Jan, Miller and Owsley, the second .
On the motion of Mr. Perrin,
Ordered, That the vote by which a bill from the Senate, entitled, '' an act for the ben€fit of John Ritc.:hev, of Allen county,"
was rejected, be reconsidered; and that Mr. Perrin request leave
of the Senate to withdraw the report 1i'rnd e on ~aid bill.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appoin ted to prepare and bring in the samE:, to wit:
By Mr. Qnderwood-1. A bill to amend the law concerning the
va luation of property taken under ·execution.
By .iVIr. Mullens-2. A bill allowing justices of the peace a copy
of the Digest and the Statutes of Kentucky, in certain cases.
By Mr. Cox-3. A bill to authorise tbe county court of Grayrnu
to appoi:nt Trnslees to MillerstoW'n.
And by Mr. M'Clanahan-4. A bill for the benefit of the heirs
of George Snap, deceased.
Wbich bills were severally received and read the first time and
ordered lo be read a second time.
And thereu13on the rule of the hou se, constitutional prov;sion and
second readi ng of the seco nd bill having been dispensed with, the
said bill was committed lo a select committee of Messrs. Blackburn, ::.\lu llens and Ha rd in.
And the rule of the house, constitutional nrovision and second
and third readings of the third bill hav ing b'een dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
Rrsolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Cox carry the said bill to the Senate and request their concurrence.
Otdered, That the public printers forthwith !)Tint 150 copies of
the first bill, for the use oftbe members of this honsfl.
An engrossed bill errtilled "an act to Pstablish the CumherlaQd
Ho~pital," was read a third tjme, and the blanks therein filled.
Ordered, That the said bifl be laid on the table.
Mr. Crittenden_ moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee of claims be instructed to enquire
intp. the expediency andjustjce of making provision by law for de·

,v
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frnyirig tbe ex pence incurred in the e rection of monuments, accordin ~ to the ordP.r of the Legislature, over the bodies of the late
G ,vernon M ul ison and Greenup, and of the late Col. Do ll erhide,
S·" iator from the counties of Pulaski and Wayne, and of making
,c m1pensalion to the Superintendent of lhe work, 'I'homas S.
P,t!;P , and that the comn-.iltee report by bill or olhcnvise.
Which being twice read, 1Vn5 adopted.
And lhea the house adjourned.
TUESDAY, NOVEM:BER 22, t 825.

I

!

I
111

1\Ir. l\I'Connell presented the petition of James How'e, praying
that a law mny pass to authorise him to build a dam across Little
Sandy river, for the purpose of working a water grist mill.
Mr. Lackey presented the petition of Samuel Mann, praying a
dirnrce from his wife, Nancy .M ann.
Also, the petition of Sarah P. Seinar, praying a divorce from her·
hu~hand, David P. Seinar.
Mr. Skyles prese nted the petition of Pol1y Lindsey, praying a
divorce from her husband, William Lind sey.
l\Ir. Ward presente d the petition cif Stephen G. Marshall, administrator of Hugh Emison, deceased, praJing that a law may
pass to authorise a sale ofa part of the rea l estate of the decedent,
and tlie applir,alion of the proceeds thereof,to the payment of the
debts of said decede ut.
.
lVIr. Chenowit h presented the memorial of the justices of the
<:aunty courl of Meade, praymg th e interfere nce of the Legtslature
with the Execu live, 111 aid of a nomination made by them ofa justice of the peace for said cour,ty.
Mr. M'l\Iillan prese nted the petil10nofthe executors of Joseph
l\Ioody, deceased, pray10g that a law may pass ~o authorise a sale
of a part of the real e~tate of 1he deoedent, and that the proceeds
thereof may be applied to the di"charge of the debts of the decedent
And Mr. Dyer presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Breckinridge, Ohio and Grayson, praying for the formation of a new county, out of a part of each of said coun'ties.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred; the
first and eighth to the committee of propositions and grievances;
the second, third and fourth to the committee of relig10n; and the
fifth, sixth and seventh to the committee for courts ofju slice.
On the motion of Mr. Nuttall,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to add an addi·
tional constable lo Henry county; and that Me~srs. Nu !tall, Sam·
uel, Thomasson and Stephens, be appointed a committee to pre·
pare and brin·g in the same.

e

e
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The following bills were reporled from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit:
.By l\lr. Underwood-I. A bill to amend tl1e law in relation to
the trial oflhe right of proper ly levied on by ex:eculion.
By .l\ir. Watkins (ofWhilley)-2. A bi!\ lo cilter the mode of
disposing of the lands of this Commonwealth.
By Mr. Dyer-3. A bill to amencl the penal laws of this Com.monwe:ilth.
By M~. Hanson--4. A hill to puni sh slave~ for certain offer.res.
And by Mr. Napier-5. A bin for the benefit of Robert Davis.
Which bills were r,everally received and read the first time, and
orde red to be read a scconcl lime.
Mr. Haskin read and laid 011 the table, a' preamble and resolutions relative lo the Rules adopted by the Court of the United·
States for the I{entucky District, and presenting lo Congress a
momorial on the subject of repealing the law granting said courts
.the power of adopting said Rules.
·• Ordered, That the said preamble and resolutions be committed
to a committee of the whole house on the state of the Common·
wealth; and that lhe public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said preamble and resolutious, for the use of the members of this
bou5e,
A messnge was received from lhe Senate, announcing lhe passage of bill~ of the follow10g titles: An acl to take the seme of the
good people of this Commonwealth, as to the expediency of call·
iog a convention; an act for the benefit of Sampsou Trnmmel; an
act for the formation of the county of Russell, ont of lh_e counties
of Adair, Cumberland 1111d Wayne; an act for the npproprialion
of the su rplu s fund of the militia fines, in ll1 e hand of' lbe pay·
master of the 10th regiment Kenlucl<y milifia; an act to repPal
the 4th se,ction of an act to amend an a.cl regulating end0rsements
on executions, approved December 2-lst, 182-l; ;;J.n act to provide
for the d1slribulion and pre5ervation of the public ·Jaw books; an
act for the Qenefit of Cassender Abreil, widow of Jacob Abrell,
deceased, and the heirs of James Francis Moore, dece:1sed; and an
aci to authorise lotteries for the purpose of raising money to erect
bridges across Licking river at Claysville in Harrison connty, and
nt the mouth of Licking.
A message from the Oovernor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Mr. Speaker-The Governor did, on the 21S:I: instant, npprorn
and sign enrolled bills which originated in the Home of Representatives, entitled, an act concerning the tow.n of Her.df;rson,
an act to provide for the safe-keeping off rancis Erwin, a1ld an act ,
for the benefit of the 1\-lercer,couoty court.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That l\1r. Prine~ inform the Senate th ereof.
,1r. :Sreckinridge :11oved tllt; follow in~ preamble and resolution ,
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1i\Thcreas an act was passed at the last session of the General
day of
182 purporting to
Assembly, approved on the
re-organize the Court of Appeals of !hi~ Commonwealth, under lbe
provisions of which, the Governor nomin ated, and by the advice:
and consent of the Senate, appointed certain individuals, who
have assumed the powers of the Court of Appeals, notwith standing
there was already in existence a Court of Appea ls, unaffected by
said act, and whose officers, having never been removed in either
of the modes prescribed hy lhe constitution, refused to respect or
obey the ahove recited art, as being totally repugnant to the supreme fund amental law, both in its provisions and by the manner
of its passnge throu gh this house; butneverthelese,a certain Wi l11am T. Barry, J ames Haggin, John Trimble and Rezin Davidge,
appointed as already shown, and assuming the nuthonty of the supreme judicial tribunal of this Commonwealth, among other acts,
violently dispossessed the clerk of the Court of Appe_als of many
oftbe papers and records of his offic~, and causing them to be forcibly detained by an individual, representing himself as thei r clerk,
proceeded to decide, as an appellate court, upon legal questions
affecting the ri~hts and liberties of the good people of this Commonwealth, whilst the constitutional Court of Appeals claimed to
be the only tribunal which could , lawfully exercise such po1V ers.
And whereas, in this ala rming dil·e mma, there existed no other
tribunal to whose decision this great constitutional question could
be referred, but the sovereign people, the ultimate arbiters and
s~le origin of all power: And whereas, by uni versal consent, this
matter was so referred, and,they have, after the most solemn investigation, emphatically decided, that the said act was contrary
to lh e constitution and void, and that all acts pretending to be
done, and al l offices held by virtue· of it, are of necessity void \lls_o
1
which thi houEe, declarato ry of the deliberate convictions of this
people, has clearly reiterated, by its resol11tions. passed on the
day of this instant: And whereas, although thi~ decision, thus
solemn and final, shou ld have forever set a t rest this painful and
peculiar subject, and restored peace and union to a distracted
country; yet one department of this government hiwing refused
to regard th is awful mandate of his country, and those who constituted one party to the iss ue which wcisjoined at jts august bar,
and who claim to be ai;othcr organ of the laws, still pretending lo
exe rci ,e powers which have thus often, end by thes_e high ,rntborities, been utterly denied to reside in them th ere by rendering it
the imperious duiy of this house, by a sigMl interposition, and the
u~e of all the m2,1ns properly under its control, to arres.t at once an
outrage oles liuclive to social order, and dangerous lo civi l liber·
ty: Therefo , e,
Be it resv!ved, Tlrnt the committee on courts of justice be in·
structec! to ascertain what obstacles exist to impede the Court of
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Appeals in the regular discharge of their official duties; to examine into their nature and extent, and how a11d by \Vhorn created;
and that they report to thi house the most effeclual means for
their immediale removal, and the re-establishment of the government in peace; and that said committee, more effectually to accomplish 1he objects herein designated, have power to seud for
persons, papers and records.
Which being twice read , it was the.n moved and seconded fe,
Jay the said resolution on the table; and lhe question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the negative.
Tbe ye:-is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Chenowith and Breckinridge, were as follows:
YE.;.s-Messrs. Jolrn J. Allin, Barbee, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Coleman.
Coom bs, nyer, Ellisfon, Fletcht>r, Fulton, Hall, Hn•kin, James, Lackey, Lee,
::IIartin, Maupin, M'Claoahan, Miller, M'Millan, Mullen~, Napier, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, Pl'ince, Samu el, Sanders, Spalrling, Stephens, Tarlton, Tboruaf,
Wade, Ward, E. Wa tkins, Wilcoxen, Wingate and S. Wbite-39.
N,1ys-Mr. Sreaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breckinridge, !3rown, Bruce, Bruton, Cowan, Cox, Cuuningharn, Davis, Duke, Dunlap,
Ettans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Grn11dy, Hansford, Hanson, Harrny, Hutchison, Marshall, Mayes, M'Connell, Morris, New, Owings, Owsley,
Payne, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrctt,Street, Richan] Taylor, Rot)f:lrt Taylor,
Z. Taylor, 'l'imberlake, Thomasson, Trne, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, '\Valk
er, B. E. Watkins, Wilson, A. White, Woodson and Yantis-5:3.

And then the house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1825.
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrol~ents, reported
that the committee bad exami ned enrolled bills of the following
titles, and had found tbe same trul y enrolled, viz: An uct to
amend an act entitled'' an act for the benefit of the widow and
heirs of Wilson Pickett, d eceased, and for the executors and devis.ees of Azariah Davis, dPceased,"·approved February 4t h, 1817;
a n act to transfer the bank stock. of the Caledonia Academy, and
for other purposes; and an act allowing the appointment of an additional constable io Bourbon county.
Whe~eupon the Speaker affixed bis signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Prrnce inform the Senate thereof.
1. Mr. Fletcher presented the petition of Saunders P. Day,
praying.adiv0rce from his wife, Leah, late Leah Catlett.
2. l\Ir. Spalding presented the petition of Elizabeth Riley, pray1'
ing a divorce for her hu sband, Michael Rilev.
3. Mr. Cox presented the remonstrance ~f sundry citizens of
Grayson county, against the paseage of a law to form a new county
out of parts of the counties of Breckinridge, Ohio mid Grayson.
4. Mr. Loga n presented the petition of J obn Well,, pra) ing
compensat ion for the apprehension of Pbilenmn Plun1cr, on a
charge of horse-stealing.
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Mr. Underwood presented the mernc,rial of Rouert Triplett,
.·;c•1 t of the Stat~ of Virginia, rPlali've to the lorati<rn of th e
!n. :,fied warrants held by lhe officers and soldiers of the Virgin. : '1,,.· and continent 7yines, (or ~h~ir representatives,) 01) lhe
.·. ( ;i
la.i ds we,t of th~ fennessefl nyer.
·
, ... ir. Bro11 n presented the petition of Margaret ,vatcrt-, pray0
iiw 1., t ii law may pass lo authorise !he sale of a n<'gro sla\'e be,.
lougiug , the esl~1le of her dee.eased h ushand, John 'W a iers.
7. And Mr. 1\I'Cunnell presented the petition of Sill dry -citizens
of Greenup count)', prayiug that a law may paos lo appropriate
the muster fines in the hands 0f the paJtrnaster of the 70th regiment,
Kentucky militia, to.the erection of a jail in s!lid county.
Which p e titions were severally received, 1ead and referred;
the 1st and 2d lo the committee of re li gion; the 3d anrl 7th to the
committee of propositi0ns and grievances; the 4th lo the committee of claims; and the 5th and 6th lo the committee for courts of
justice.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of,propositipns and ~-icvan.
ites., rriade the fo}lowing report:
The committ ee of pr0positions ond grievances have, according
to order, had under their consideration the pt!lition of James
Howe, of Greenup county, prayi-ng for le a re lo erect a dam across
Little Sandy river, at a place called th e Black Ripple, and have
come to the followi1,g resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That ,aid petition is reascinable.
Which bci_ng twic(i) read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill.
pu rsuant to said reso luti on.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, made th ~
following report:
The committee of ways anc:J means have had under considera.iion the l,:irvs allowing compensation for wolf scalps, and re·
port:
That in the } ' Car I 824 1 the sum of $1,933 wne pa id under and
by the authority of those laws; that in 1825, the amount paid, is
$1,482 bO; from inquiry, the average amount paid for several
years past, may be e~limated at $1.800; and the like sum may be
estimated as an annual charge upon the revenue, for severa l years
to come, should said laws continue in force. Although some ben·
efit mny accrue from said laws to the people of this Common·
wealth, yet, in the opinion of the comrn1ttee, the benefits are not
an equi~n lent for the annua l sums disbursed on that account,
particularly in the prc,ent embarrassed ,late of the Treasury.
In addition to these comiderations, the committee are indu ced to
believe, tr.at Kentucky has to p.1y frequently for wolves killed iu
our adjoining sister St~te,. The committee report a bill.
The said bill was then read th~ fi.rst time, as followE,:-
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bit! to repeal atl acts and parts of acts r1,l/owmg a compensation for
killing wulvP-s a,idfur wolf scalps.
Be it enacted by the GP-nerat .11.ssembly of the Commonwealth of
JCentucky, That from and after the passage of this act, all acts and
j)

part, of acts, allowing a compensation for wolf scalps and killing
wolves, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
And the question being taken on readi ng the said bill a secon d
t ime, it was decided in the uegative , and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Sterrett
and [\,fConnell, were as follows, viz.
YEu--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, l3la ckburn, Breckinridge, Bruton,
Cl;Ly, Coleman, Crittenden, Evans, Furd, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy,
Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, Maur1in, Morris, Payne, Reed, Sanders,
Skyles, Robert Taylor, Thomas, Thomasson, True, Turner, Underwood, Waddeil, Wade, Walker, E. Watkins, vVoodson and Yanlis-36.
NAYs-Messrs. Jame, All en, John J. Allio, Barhec, Brown, Bruce, Carter,
Chenowith, Coombs, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Daniel, Davis, Dunlnp, Dyer,
Ellislon, Fa,·mer, ]?!etcher, Gaines, l:iall, J,une~, LaclUlJ, Lee, Logan, Marshall,
M:irtin, Mayes, M>Clanaban, M•ConnelJ, M'Millan/ Mu1lens, Napier, New,
.Nuttall,,Owings, Owsley, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Slaughter, Spalding,
Stephen s, Sterrett, Street., Tarlton, Richard Taylor, z. Taylor, Timberlake,
Ward, B. E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wingate, A. White and S. White-56.
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Mr. Blackburn, from the se lect comIT)ittce to whom was rderred
a bill allowing ju tices of the peace a copy of the Digest and of
the Stalules of Kentucky, in certain cases, reported the same with
an amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in, and
the said bill, as amended, ordered lo be engrossed and read a third
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, c_o nstitutional provisiol.'l
and third readi11g of the said bi11 having been dispensed with, and
the saine being engrossed,
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Mull-ens c&rry the said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Fletcher, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to rerlve noel continue in fo rce an act entitled "an act further to provide for the settlemeut of Lhe concerns of the Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank of Shelbyville, and for olher purposes," re•
ported the same with amendments; which being twice read, were
concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third lime to-morrow.
The following bills were reported from the several com mi Ltees
appointed to prepare and hriflg in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackliurn, from the commitlce of propositions and
griernnces-1. A bill giving further time to the tru,lees of th~
Hart Serni~ary, to fot Lheir lands for l.axatiou.
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By l\lr. Underwood, from the committee for courtsofjustice-2.
A bill for the benefit of Goodman Oldham.
·1

,'il

1

!

Anl by Mr. S te rrett~3. A bill further to regulate the election
precinct 10 Breckin ridge county.
Whi-'i l1ills were severally received and read the first time, and
ord ere d to b~ read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constituf.1onal provision
and second reading of the S.rst and third bills having been dispensed 1V ith, the first was committed to a se lect committee of Messrs.
M'<::onne ll., Coombs and Hardin, and the third was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constit1..tional provision
and third reading of' the third ·bili having been dispense<l with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Sterrett carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A message was received from the Sennte, announcing the passage ofa bill entitled "an act to provide for binding out poor free
c.hildren of colour;" and the adoption of re sol ntions of the followfog titles: A resolution requesting information of the Auditor, as
to the amount of money due this Commonwealth, for the sale of
vacant and unappropriated land; and resolulioos raising joint committees to examine and report the situation of the Bank of the Com·
monwealth and branches.
Mr. Woodson read and laid on the table the followrng resolution:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That they will, by a joint vote of both houses, on the
day of
proceed to the election of a Treasurer, Pub·
lic Printer, .-t President and Directors of the Bar.le of Kentucky,
-and a President and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky,
The house resumed the consideration of the preamble and reso·
lution moved hy l\Ir. Breckinridge on ye,,terday; which being again
read and some discussion had thereon ,
The house then adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1825,
Mr. James presente d the petition of Absalom and Polly Stokeii,
praying :idivo.r()e from each other.
·
Mr. Watkins (of Whitley~) presented the petition of sund ry cil izens of Whitley county, praying that a law may pass to appropri·
ate a sum of money sufficie nt to open a road from the head of the
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Sinking Valley in Rockcastle county, to lead through the county
Qf Whitley, in the direclion to Knoxville, in Tennessee.
·
Mr. L ee ,presented the petition of Lhe citizens of Flemingsburg,
praying that the laws m relation to paving tb e streets ofsaitl town,
may be amended, and that the act of the last session, which takes
away the fines and forfeitures accruing in sai d county, from th e
co unty semina ry, may be repealed .
And Mr. Logan presented the petiti on of Robert P ollard and
Benj amin R. Pollard, praying the passage of a law to confirm a
sa le made by them of. a negro m:ctn slave deeded in trust to Benjam in R. Poll ard by Robert Poll a rd , for the ben efit of the wife
and children ofsaid Robert Poll a rd.
Which petitions were severnlly received, read and referred ;
the 1st to the committee of religion; the 2d and 3d to the committ ee of propositions and grievances; and the 4th to the committee
for con rt; of justice.
The Speake r laid before the hou se the an nu a l report of the
Trustees of the Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf
and Dumb; which was received and read.
Ordered, That the said report be referred to a ~elect committee of Messrs. Green, Duke, Breckinridge, Mayes, Thomasson,
·w a de, Haskin, Coleman, Gaines and Barbee.
Mr. Allin, from tbc joint committee of emo lme nts, re porte.d that
t he committee did, on yeste rd ay, lay before the Governor, for his
approbation and ~igna ture , tbe bills signe d by the Speakers of
b@th houses on yesterday.
Mr. Mayes, from the committee of religion, made the followi ng
report:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had und er
consideration, sund ry petitions to them referred, a nd have come
to the following resolutions:
1. Resolved, That the petition of Polly Lindsay, praying a d i·
vorce from her husband, Wi lli am Lindsay, be rejected.
2. Resolved, That th e petition of Saunde rs P. Day, praying a
divo rce from his wife, Leah Day, be rl'j ected.
3. ReBolved, That the petition of Elizabe th Riley, prayin g a
divorce from her hu sband, Michael Riley, be rejected. ·
4, R esolved, That th e petition of N_a ncy Alde rso n, praying a
divo rce fro m her husband, Wi lli am H. Alderson, be '1'ejected.
5. Resolved, That the petition of Joseph Hargrove, praying a
divorce, be rejP.cterl.
6. Resolved, That the petition of ~arah P. Sei nar, praying a
divorce from her hu sband, David P. Seinar, be rejected.
7. R r.soh:ed, That the petition of Samuel Ma n, praying a di·
Mrce from his wife, Nancy Man, be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
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Mr. Mayes, from the same committee,. made the following report:
The committee of religion, to whom was referred an act authorising th e collcclion of certain money s due to the first Pres•
byterian Church in L ouisv ille, together with the Governor's -objectio_ns thereto, have, according to order, had the same under
con~ideration, and have come to the following resolution:
R esolved as the opinion of th-is committee, That the said act -does
not, nor does any provision thereof, violate either the 1st, 3d or
4th section of the tenth article of the constitution of Kentucky,
nor any other article thereof.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
Mr. Thoma..,_son m(?ved the following resolution :
R esolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed
to enquire into tl~e expetliency and practicability of altering by
law, the manner of discharging claims against this Commonwealth,
so th at each county shall be accountable for such claims as shall
accruewrthin their respective limits; and that they have leave
to repo!-t by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Hanson read and laid on the table the following resolution :
Resolved by the Senate and House of R ep;-esentatives of the Com·
rnonwealth of Kentucky, That when the Legislature adjourn oil
the 10th day of D ece mber next, they will adjou rn wit~out day .
On motion of Mr. Coleman,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to reduce into
one and amend the laws reJati ve to conveyances; and that the
committee for courts of justice prepare and bring in the same-.
· On the motion of Mr. New,
·
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill further to amend
the laws in rel ation to lunatics; and that Messrs. New, Under•
wood, G ordon and S~nders, be appointed a committee to prepare
a ,d bring :n the same.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackburn, fror.n the committee of propositions and
grievances-I, A bill to authorise James Howe, to build a dam
across Little Sandy river.
.
2. A bill to authorise Charles Kennedy to erect a mill on the
Kentucky river.
.
And by Mr. M'Millan-3. A bill to establish election precincts
in Monroe county.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
the first and third ordered tg be read a second !ime.
l\.nd the question l1eing taken on reacli1J g the second bill a second time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill wa'S
r ,jected.
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provunon_
and second reading of the first and lhird bills having been dispensed with, the first was ordered to be engrossed and read a third·
time, and the third was committed to a select committee of Me~srs.
Walker, M'Millan, Watkins and .Wilcoxen.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional prov1S1on
and third reading of the first bill having been dispense(\ with, and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof'
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Connell carry the said Lill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
A message was received from the SPnate, announcing the p;,is•
sage of bills of tbe following titles: An act for the benefit of El iz•
abeth Powell; an act further to regulate the debt due the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands; an act to estabfob the
town of Athens; an act for the benefit of Paul Barnett; and an
ac t to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable property.
The house resumed the consideration of the preamble and resolution offered by Mr. Breckinridge; 11nd the question being taken
on the adoption thereof, it was decided in the affirm ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
and 5terrett, were as follows, to wit:
YEA s-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J a-;ries Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn. Breck, Breckinridge, Browa, Bmce, Bruton, Cowan, Cox, Cuaningham, Davis, DukP, Duulap,
Pyer, Evans, Fa~mer, Forrl, Gaines, Gibs.,o, Gord on, Green , Gruody, Hansford,
Hanson, Hardin, lforvey, Hutchiso n, Logan, Marshall, Mayes, l\il'Ccmnell,
Morris, New, Owings, Owsley, Pay ne, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street,
Richatd Taylor, Rohert Taylor, Z . Tayl9r, Timberlake, Thoma;son, True,
'.furner, Underwood, Waddell., Walker, B. E. Watkins, Wilrnn, A. "\Yhite,
Woodson and Yantis-58.
NAYs-Messrs. John J. Allin, Bf1rbee, Carter, Clay, Chenowilh, Col Pman,
Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, H ~ll, Haskin, Lack ey, Lee, Martin,
Maupin, M'Clanahan, Miller, M•Millau, Mullens, Napier, Nuttall, Perrin. Porter, Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade, ·ward,
E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wingate and S. While-38,
·
·

.

And then the house adjourned.
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Mr. Gordon presented the petition of sundry citizens of Cald·
well county, praying that a part of said county may be added to
the county of Livingston.
,
And Mr. Ward prese nted- the petition of the commi~sioners of
the Turnpik_e roRd, leading. from Georgetown to Cincinnati, praying that a law may pass to amend the severa l acts on that subj~ct;
so far as respe<;ts the dutie.s to be ~erformed by said commis io~·
Q!"S,.
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Which petitions were severally received, r~ad and referred ,
the first to the c:ommittee of propositions and g rievances, and the
second to a select committee of Messrs. Ward, T a rleton, Mullt!ns,
Elliston, Ga in es and Stephens.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and mea ns, made tho.
following report:
'I'he committee of ways and means, in obedience to an order of
the house, have ha d under consid era tion th e si tu ation and expe nd itures of the Bank of Kentucky, and report th·cre upon :
The salanes of the officers are as follows:
$2,000
President,
1,400
Cashier,
1,200
First Clerk,
1,600
Second and lhird clerks, $800 each, making
Fourth and fifth cl erks. $600 each, making
1,200
Three Agents at $1,400 each, besides their travelling
4,200
expences, making
250.
Porter,
Total, exclusive of the travelling expenc£:s of the .:tgenls, $ 11 ,850
The committee are of opinion, the expences of the institution can
be so reduced as to stand as follows:
President,
'
$1,500
1,200
CRshie r,
First C lerk,
1,000
Second Clerk,
800
Third Clerk,
800
Ageuts $ I 000 each, making
3,000
Porter,
250
Total expences after the proposed reductions are made, $8,550.
The committee_are of opinion that three clerks in th a t Bank are
sufficient to do the busin ess, and that th e travelling expe nces of
t he Agents ought not to be allowed~ To carry the views of the
commit tee into effect, they repor t a bill.
The followin g bills were re ported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz :
By iVJ r. Black burn, from the committee of propositions anc grie,··
ances-1 . A bill to prohi.bit the appropriation of a part of the
vacant land of this commonwealth.
By Mr. H a rdin, from the committee of ways and means-2. A
bill to regu late the Bank of Ken lucky.
By Mr. M'Millau-3, A bill for the benefit of Thomas Wilhamti,
By Mr. Fulton-4. A bill to authorise the county court of
Nichola s to permit gates to be put across the S ta te road belwecn
Josep h Morgan's and Benjamin Lawrence' s,
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Which bills were severally received and read the first lime, and
the first, second and fourth bills ordered to be read a second
time.
And the question being taken on reading the third bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative, and so th e said bill was rejected.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the sP.cond and fourth bills having been
dispensed with, the second was committed to a committee of the
whole house, and the fourth to a select committee of Messrs. Ow·
ings, Fulton, M'Clanahan and Bruce.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Ewmg:
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this house, entitled "an act to repeal an act entitled an act to
repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to reorganize
a Court of Appeals, and also, an act entitled an act to regulate
the salaries of lhe Judges of the Court of Appeals and for other
purposes," with amendments, in which they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The said amendments were then taken op and read as follows,
viz:
That so much of the third section of an act, entitled "an ac t
to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to reor•
ganize a Court of Appeals," approved December the 24th, I 824,
as creates the office of a fourth Judge of the said Court of Appeals,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
§ 2. Be it Jurthei· enacted, That EO much of the first sectiot1
of" an act to regnlate the salaries of the judges of the court of appeals, and for other purposes," approved January 6th, 1825, ai;
allows said judges two thousand dollars per annum each, be, and
the same i~ hereby repealed; and the said judges provided for
by said section, shall hereafter, each receive an annual sahiry of
twelve hundred dollars, which shall be paid to them and their successors in office, quarter yearly,out of any money rece~vable in the
public revenue.
·
§ That in case of any vacancy in the office of judges of the
court of appeals, the said court shall hereafter consist only of a
chief justice and two associates, who shall be commtssioned generally, as judges of said court, and not as seconcl and third judges,
It was then moved and second ed, that this house disagree to the
sai d amendments of the Sena te ; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the affirma~ive •
. The yeas and nays being required Hlereon by Messrs. Breckinridge and Cox, were as follows, viz:

s:

YEA_s-:-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn, B'reck•
Breckrnr1dge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cowan, Cox, Cunn ingham, Davis, Duke,

Dunla:p, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibwn, Gordon, Green, Grundy 1
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Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan, Marshall, Mayes
M•Connell, Morris, l'fow, Owings, Owsley, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett'
Street, Richard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlnke, Thomasson'
True, Turner, Underwood, Wacl<lcll, Walker, B. E. Watkins, W~lson, A. White'
Wbodson and Yantis-57.
'
~AYS-Messrs. J. J. Allin, Barbee, OarteP, Clay, Chenowith, Colemnn
Coombs, Daniel, Dyer, Elliston, .Fletcher, Fulton, I-Jail, Haskin, Lackey, Le~
Martin, Maupin, M'Clanahan, Miller, M>Millan, Mullens, Napier, Nuttall, Per.
rin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens, Tarleton, Tlionia,
Wade, Ward, E. Watkins, Wilcoxen 1 Wingate and S. Whilc--39.
'

Ordered, That Mr. Hardin inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Maupin, from the select committee lo whom was referred
"a bill to punish swindling in the sale of land," reported the same
without amendment,
Ordered, That the said bill be recommitted to the committee for
courts ofjustice.
Mr, Marshall read and laid on the table the following preamble
a nd resolutions:
The act to repeal the act organizing the Court of Appeals, and
to re-organize a Court of Appeals, has, in its effect~, paralized
the ope:·ations of the supreme judicial tribunal of this State1
and in consequence of the disagreements which exi5t between
the two branches of the Legislature, there can be indulged no
rational prospect of repe aling the aforesaid act.
The novel
spectacle is now exhibited, of two Courts of Appeals, each con•
tending for the supremacy, and each adhered to by large propor,
tions of the community, whilst neither is received by the whole
_people as the supreme constitutional court of the commonw ea lth~
This contest between the two courts cannot be deci.ded, unless by
the interference ·of the Legi_slature, which cannot be anticipated
as long as the present incumbents of the two departments of that
branch of the government continue in office; in the mean time1
the good people of this commonwealth have no supreme judicial
tri bunal, possessing an indisputable aud unquestionable claim lo
~II the necessa ry po"';ers for th e admini stration of justice. They
have no avenue open to them, through the mediun;i of which, they
can have their grievanceb nsdressed, their lives, their property
and their liberties protec ted. Th e re exist, in the minds of the
people of this State, so much jealo~ sy and distrust of the new
Court of Appeals, spoken inl<& existence by the act aforesaid, and
at this time pertinaciously su stained in the exercise of th eir ju,
dicia l power, by his exce llency the Governor, the Lieutenan1
Governor, a majority of the Senate aud minority of the Hous~
of Representatives, that it is believed the people of this State
cau never be replaced in the safe enjoyment of their rights and
privileges; until this court, thus erected, has been abolished, and
t he constitutional co urt unopposed in the exercise of their le•
gilimale and necessary powers. On the other hand, it is thought
by his excellency the Governor, the Lieulenact Governor., tbe
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minority of the House of 8:epresentati_ves. and the majority of the·
Senate that the new court 1s the const1tut1onal Court of Appeals,
and sh~uld be sustained by the good people of this commonwealth.
Whilst all the departments of ihe government, the Executive,
the Legislative and the Judicial, unite in recognizing the people
of this Stale as the supreme and ultimatf:! arbiters of all questions
rnvolving their rights and privileges, that the people are the
sou 1 ce of all power, and on an occasion like the present, whe n the
collisions between the several departments of the government,
threaten in their train of 'consequences, anarchy, confusion and
civil war, there should be an immediate appeal to their judgments
for a final settlement of this momentous controversy; for the pur•
pose, therefore, of deciding this great political difference, so dangerous to the peace, the Ii ves, the liberties and the property oft he
good people of this commonwealth, and in as much as that purpose
can be effectuated in ne other mode than by an immediate appeal
to the good people of this State, the righteous judges in all cases
relating to their most essential interests: Therefore,
Be it resolved, That it is the opinion of this General Assembly,
tha t the crisis has arrived which will induce every lover of his
country to surreP.lder and sacrifice to the public good, every consideration of a personal or selfish character; and that, therefore,
the Governor, LieutP.nant-Governor, each member of the Senate
and of the House of Representatives, and the Judges of the old
and of the new Court of Appeals, ought to resign their re~pective
offices, and thereby put it rn the power of the people to settle this
question according to their own will, and to restorfi peace and harmony to a distracted country.
2. Resolved, That a jointc@mmittee of four from the Senate and
~ight from the House of Representatives, be raised for the purpose
f corresponding with the Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor, and
he Judges of the old and of the new Court of Appeals, on this sub3ect,: and thereby to ascertain whether this mode of settling this
reat question will receive their approbation and consent.
3. Resolved further, That all the resignations aforesaid, except
he Lieutenant-Governor, ought to take place on or before the
day of
next; and that in corresponding with the different
pfficers aforesaid, the committee will ascertain from each one disinctly, whether he will resign at that time; and that the Lieuday of
; preenant-Governor will resign his office on the
ious to which time, however, he will, as acting Governor, issue
rits of election to fill the vacancies in each house of the Legislaure, occasioned by the resignations afoi·esaid, and that he will isue his proclamation, convening the Legi slature on the
day
of
being the day after his resignation aforesaid.
A bill for the benefit of Goodman Oldh a m, was read a second
ime, and ordered to be en~rossed and read a third time.
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been, dispensed "1ilh, and the
same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill 1
by Messrs. Lee and Perrin, were as follows, viz,

'I

=--'')

I
I
I,

YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs . .Tames Allen, Bainbridge, Barbee, Breck, Breck1oridge, Bruce, Bruton, Carter, Clay, Colem:ctn, Cowan, Cunningham, Daniel
Davis, Dunlap, Dyer, F:Jliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Gaines, Gihson, Gordon, Green'
Grundy, Hall, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Baskin, Hutchison, Lackey'
Lee, Martin, Maupin, i.Vl'Clanahan, l\'I'Connell, M• Millan, Morris, Mullens, Nut'.
t all, Owings, Owsley, Porter, Prince, Sanders, Slanghler, Spalding, Stephens,
Street, Tarlton, Riobard Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas, Turner, Un.
<lenvood, Waddell, Wade, Walker, B. E Watkins, E. Watkins, Wilson, Win,
gate, A. WhitP, S. White and Yantis-68
NAYs-:\Iessrs. Blackburn, Brown, Chenowith, Coombs, Cox, F ord, Logan
Marshall, Miller, New, Perrin, Reed, Sterrett, Thomasson, True and Wootlio~
-16
.

' Ordered, 'That Mr. Turner carry the said bill to the Senate,
and req nest their concurrence.
A bill from the Sen.ate, entitled "an act to take the sense of the
good people of this commonwealth as to the expediency of calling
a convention," was read the first time,
It was then moved and seconded to Jay the said bill on the table; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Chenowith and 1\laupin, were as follows, viz:

YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbndge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Brown, Bruton, Carler, Clay, Cowan, Cox, Crittend en, Cunningha m, Daniel,
Dunla.fi, Dyer, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gibson, Gordon, G1~ en, Grund_y, Ha nsford,
Hanson;·Harclin, Harvey, Hutch ison, Logan, May es, M1 Conne11, Morris, Napier, New, Owings, Reed, Sand ers, Slaughter, Street, T arlton, R1charrl Taylor,
Robert Taylor, Z. 'Paylor, Timberl ake, Trne, Turner, W a lker, B. E. Watkim,
Wilson, Wingate, · A. White, Woodson and Yanti s- 53.
,N,1.vs-M e:ssrs. James Allen, J ohn J . Allia,Barbee, Bru ce, Cbenowith,Coleman,Coombs, Davis, Duke, Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, G aines, Hall, Haskin,
James, Lac1Cey, Lee, Marsball,Martin, Maupin, M•Clan ah:rn , 1\iilkr, M'Millan,
Mullem, Nuttall, Owsley, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Sarou el, Skyles, Spalding, Ste·
phens, St.errett, T homas, Thomasson, Underwood, W ade, E. V\'atkios and S.
White-41.
.

The house took up the resolution reported on yes terday from
the committee of religion, to whom was referred an enrolled bill
entitled "an act authorising the collection o( certain moneys due
the first Presbyterian Church in Louisville," which being twice
read, was concurred in,
The objections of the Governor, were then read as follows:
Gentlemeii of the Senate,
Having examined and considered the bill entitled "an act au·
tho rising the collection of certain moneys due to the first Presbyte·
rian Church in Louisville," presented to ms on the 7th of 'Janua·
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ry las t, I now returh the same to the Senate, in which it originated,
with the f.:illowin g objections;
It gives to the first Presbyterian Church in Louisville, privileges and capacities not enjoye d or possesed by any other religious
society or cong regation in the Stc1tc; and th e refo re violates the
first, third and fourth sec tions of the t~nth article of the constitution, which forbid the grant of exclusive pri1•1leges, except in consideration of public service~; which also forbid compulsion to attend, erect or support any place of worsh ip, and which prohibit
t he enlarge ment or diminution of the civil rights of any citizen, on
acco unt of his religion.
One section of the hill gives to the trustees of the church a
r igh t hereafter to sue and be sued in any couri of the Commonwealth. Thi~ virtually and s1:1bslantially makes them a corporat ion in law, thereby giving thi s church a prefe rence over other religious socie ties, incompatible with the letter iand spirit of the
constitution.

JOSEPH DESHA.

Novembe1· 8th, 1825.

The question was then put on the passage of said bill, the Go..,.
eroo'r's objections notwithstanding, which wac; d ecided in the affirmati ve.
Tbe yeas and nays being taken thereon, pursuadt to the pro·
visio ns of the constitution, were as follows, viz.
YEA.s-Ylr. Speaker, Messrs. James All en, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Coleman, Coombs, Cowa n, Cox, C rittenden,
Cnnningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, D_ycr, Elliston, Farmer, l~o rci, Green, Grundy, Hall, Hansford, Hanso n, Hardin, Har.cy, Hutchison, Jf1mes, La clc1,y, J\lartin, Mayes, Ne,v, Nuttall, Owings, Perrin. Prin ce, Reed, Skyles, Spalding, Sterrett, Streot, Ri chard T ay lor, Robe rt T aylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas,
Thomasson, Turnrr, UndP1·woorl, \Vaddell, Wad e, Walker, B. E. Watkins,
Wilson, WiugatP, A. White, S. White and Yantis- 6 1.
N..1.Ys-1\lessrs. John J. All in, Hrnlon, Clay, Chenowith, Daniel, Fletcher,
G(lin es, Gibson, Gor·don, Haskin, Lee, l\foupin, 1\'l 'Clanah an, M•Connell, l\liller,
i\ll'Mi ll an, Morris, Mullens, Napier; Owsley, Samuel, Sanders, Slaughter, Ste•
phens, E. Watkin s am.I vVood son-26.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown inform tbe Senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2~, 1825.
Mr. ·Elisha lvl'Cormas, a member ret urn ed to se rve in this house
from the counties of Law rence and Morgan, appeared, produced a
ce rtificate of his election, and of his havin g taken the oatbs required by tbe constitulion of the United S ta tes and the constitution
and laws of thi s State, and took his scat.
M r. C lay presen~ed tb c petition of Joseph L;.iylon, of Daveiss
county, praying that a law may pass to release hi, fro m his liabi l

u
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ity as. security in the administration boud executed by Seely Crabtree, as administratrix of her deceased husband, Jes&e Crabtree.
Mr. Cosby presented the petition of Eleanor Best, administratrix of Josiah E. Best, deceased, praying that a law may pass to
confirm a sale made by her of a negro man slave, the property of

'I

said estate.
Mr. Walker presented the petition 'Of Robert Love, praying a
divorce from bis wife Rusha, late Rusha Brewer.
Mr. Coleman presented the petitiol1 of sundry citizens of this
Commonwealth, praying that a law· may pass to appropriate a sum
of money for the purpose of opening and estab lishing a Slate
Road to lead from the mouth of Holt's creek in Bracken county,
through Falmouth, to the town ofCynthia,na, in · Harrison coul'lty.
And Mr. Loga11 presented the petition of sundry citizens living
in the disputed bonudary between the counties of Shelby and
Spencer, praying that the last li1~e run and marked, as the boundarv lin e between said counties, may be estabhshe d,
vVbich petitions were severally received. read and referred ;
the l st and 2d to the committee for court, of justice; the 3d to the
committee of reli g ion; and the 4th and 5th to' the committee of
propositions and grievances.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to orde r, had und e r ronaicleration sundry petitions to them re·
ferred, and have come to tbs followrng resolutions thereupon,

t 1 wit :

R esolved, That the petitioi1 of the citizens of Flemingsburgh,
praying that a law may pnss to authorise the trustees of tbe town
to compel the citizens owning the g1·ound on eilher side ofvValnut
Alley, to pave the same opposite their reopective lots, is reasonable;
and that so much of said petition as prays that the fines and forfeitures in the county of Fleming may be applied to the use of
their Seminary, be rPjected.
R esolved, That the petition of the citizens of Ob10, Grayson and
Breckinridge, praying that a new county may be established out of
part of their severa l counties, be rejecteJ.
R esolved, That the petition of the citizens of Greenup county, praying for th e approprialion of the money in the bands of
the Paymaster for the 70th Regiment of Kentucky Militia, and
tbat th e same may be applied to the building a jail in Greenup
county, is reasonable.
·
Resolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Caldwell
county, praying that they may be added to Livingston county, ia
rP.a1r,noble.

Which being twice rea d, the first, third and fourth resolutions
were concurred in, and the second laid on tbe table;
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Ordered, That the said commLttee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the first, third and fourth resolutions.
Mr. Underwood, from lhe committee for courts of justice, made
the fullowing report:
The committee for court, of justice have, according lo ordP-r,
had under consideration, sundry petitions to them referred, and
have come to the following resolutions, to wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Will. Moody aPd Abram Eugart,
praying t hat a Jaw may pass authoi;i,1ing them to sell some lauds
owned by lhe heirs of Jose ph Moody, deceased, be rrjected.
Resolved, That the p'dition of Robert Pollard and Benjamin R.
Pollard, praying that a law may pass confirming the sale of a negro made by said Benjamin, and which be he ld io trust for the
use of the wife and child.ren of said Robert, be rPjected.
Resolved, That the petition of Margaret Waters, praying for the
passage ofa law authori ing her to make sale of a negro hoy owned by hP,r children, be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition (?f S. G. Marshall, administrator ofi
Hugh Emi~on, dece!lsed, praying for the passage of a law author·
isi ng him to seH a portion of the estate belonging to the heirs of_
said Emison, deceased, be rPjected.
·which being twice read, was concurred in,
.
Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, to
wbom was referred a res0lution from the Sena le requiring information of the Receiver of public moneys west of the Tenn(s,ee
r iver, reported the same with an amendment, which being twice
rea d, was concurred in.
Ordered, That l\1,r. Underwood inform the Senate thereof, and
request their concu rrence in said amendment.
.l\fr. Underwood, from the committee for courts o( justice, l
whom was referred a bill to punish swrndhng in tb e sa le 0f lands,
reported the same wi-th an amendment, which bei ng twice read,
was concurred in,
O,·dered, That the 3aid bill, as amended, be engros5ed and read
a third time on l\londay next.
Mr. Hardin, from the cgmmittee of ways and means, made the
following report:
The. committee of ways and .means have had under consideration, a resolution.di.recting said committee to enquire into the expediency of preparing and bringing in a bill to make 1t the duly of
eac h county within this Commo1 ,weal.lh, to liquidate and pay oft~
the expences of government, accruin[! in each county re,pcctively,
and have come to the following rcrnhilion thereupon:
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to int1'oduce said bill.
Which being· twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Hardin, from the same c1Jmmillee, offered the followin~
resolutions:
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R esolved, That the Governor be respectfully requested to furnish this house with a statement of the sum or su ms of money
clrawn by him from the public treasury, aceompanied with a bill
of particulars, under and by virtue of resolutions of the General
Assembly, eotille~ "resolutions requesting the Gov.ernor to invite General Lafayette to visit the State of Ke,~tucky," and the
manner in which the sa me was drawn from the Treasury.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State report to this house the
number of hooks purchased by ·h im by virtue of the act, entitled
"an act authorising the purchase of certain law books," their titles and qnality, of whom purthased, and the prices, and wh et her
said books were purchased
the lowes t price that could be had .
Resolved, Tbat the Reporter of the decisions of the Court of Appeal s, lay before this house the sum or sums of money drawn by
him from the public treasury, for preparing and publishing said
Reports; the number of pages reported, and the number of decisions whi c h be is now preparing to report, and the court that gavo
the decisions.
.
Which being twice read , were adopted.
The house took up a resolntion from the Senate, foF raising
joint committees to exam ine th e Bank of lhe Commonwealth and
Branches; which being twice rer1d, was concurred in, and l\lessrs.
Marshall, Owings, Gaines, While, (of Green,) Tarlton and
Brown, were appointed a committee on ~he part of this house,
pursuant to the second resolution.
·
0t'dered, That Mr. Yantw inform ·the Senate th ereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appoiu (ed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. UnJerwood, from the committee for courts of juetice- J. A bill to au tho rise N arcissa to contract for her freedom; and 2.
a bil'l lo amend the several acts re~pec ting the Turnpike road
from the mouth of Triplelt's Creek lo Big Sandy.
Which bills were seve rc\lly received and read the first lime and
ordered to be read a second lime.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of said ~iHs havlng been cfapensed with,
the first was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and
the second Wl'lS committed to a se lect committee of .Messrs. i\1'Con•
nell, Lackey, Marshall and Duke.
And th e reupon the rule of lhe house. constitutional provision
~nd lhird reading of t he 5rst bill having been dispensed vvitb, and
the s,1 m, bci ng engrossed,
RP.sdved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereo f
be a, a foresaid .
O,.r/e , er/, That Mr. Har'din carry the said bill to the Senate and
reques t their concurrence.

at
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The l;ouse then, according to the standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house, Mr. Yantis rn
the chair, and after some time spent there in, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Yantis repor ted that the committee had, according to order, had under consideration a bill further lo regulate the salaries and debts due by this Commonwealth; a bill further to regulate the salaries of some of the officers of government;
and a bill further to reg 1:1late the Bank of the Commonwealth,
and had gone through the same with amendments to the two la!tel'
bills, which he handed in at the clerk's table.
A me5sage was recei\'e d from !he Senate, announcing the passage of a bill entitled "an act to amend an act authorising tbe sale
of the vacant land between Walker's lin e and the latitude of36°
30' north, in the State of Tennessee, and for running and marking
the latitudinal line."
And then the house adjourned.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2s, 1825.
Mr. Robert Taylor presen ted the petition oftbe heirs and devi~
sees of A rthu r Fox, decea~e d, praying that a law may pass to autho rise a sale of a part of the real estate of the decedent, for the
pu rpose of discharging a d!=!bt due by said decedent.
And Mr. Cox presented the peti tion of sundry citizens of the
counties of Hart, Hardin and Grayson, praying for the formation
of a new county, out of a part of each of said counties.
Which petitions were seve rally received, read and referred ; the
first to the committee for courts ofjustice; and the second lo the
committee of prnposilions and grievances.
lVIr. Morris, from the committee of claims, ~ade the following
report:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
consideration lb e petition of James Cavender, to them referred,
and have come to th e following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
Which being twice rea d: was concurred in.
Mr. Cosby moved for leave to bring in a bill directing the sessions of the Court of Appeals to be holden al or near the centre
of the State; and the question be in g taken on granting leave to
bring in said bi ll , it was d ecidcrl in the negative, and so the said
motion was disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cosby
and .Maupin, were as fo ll ows:
YEAs-Messrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Bainbridge, l3arbee, Bruce, Chenowilh, Coombs, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Dyer, Farmer, Gordon, I-fall,
H_a~ford, Hardin, Haskin,James, Martin, Maupin, Miller, l\'l'Millan, Morris,
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~cw, Owsley, Porter, Prince, Skyles, Spalding,Sterrett, Z. Taylor, Wade, Walker, E Watkins, Wilson and S. White-37.
NA vs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Brown, Bruton, Clay, Crillen.
'C1eu, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dunl ap, Ford, Gibson, Green, Lackey, Lee, Marshall, Mayes, M'Cormus, Mullens, Owings, Payne, Perrin, Rced,Samuel, Sanders, Stephens, Street, Rober t Taylor, Timberlake, Thou.ias,,Trlle, Turner, Waddell, B. E. Watkins, Woodson and Yantis-37.

......

I

I

Mr. Chenowith moved for leave to bring in a bill prohi biting
me mbers of the Legislature from drawing pay for those clays they
·a re a bsent ; and the question be111g taken on granting leave to
bring in said bill, it was decided in the negali e, and so the said
motion wa~ disagreed to •.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs,. Bainbridge
and Perrin, were as follows, viz.
YEAs-Messrs. Bainbmlge, Barbee, Blackburn, Brown, Bruce, Chenowilh,
Coombs, Cowan, Cox. Daniel, Davis, Ford, Hall, Hansford, L:ickey, Martin,
Maupin, Miller, M•Millan, Morris, Mullem, Owsley, Pcnin, Skyles, Spal,ling,
Stephens, Street, Z. Taylor, Underwood, B. E°. Watkins, S. White and Yantis32.
N Avs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, J ohn J. Allin, Breck, Bruton, Clay,
Cosby, Crittead en, Cnnningham, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Farmer, Gibson, Gorclon, Green, Hardin, H,lskin, James, Lee, Marshall, Mayes, M'Cormas, New, Ow.
ings, Payne, Porter, Prince, Reen, Samuel, Sanders, Sterrett, Robert Taylor,
Timberlake, Thomas, True, Turner, Wadd ell, Wade, Walker, E. Watkins,
W ilsoa and W oodson-43.

Leave was given to bring in th e following bills:
Ou the motion of Mr. Fa rmer-1 . A bill to amend the laws
concerning the turnpike and wil.Jei:ness road.
·
On the motion of Mr. Spalding-2. A bill to amend an act enti tl ed "an act to regulate the circuit courts within ibe 14th judicial district," approved January 3, 1825.
On the motion of Mr. E. Watkins-3. A bill to change the time
of holdin g the Muhlenberg county courts.
On the motion of Mr. Critlenden--4, A bill for the benefit of
the heirs of Benjamin South. deceaeed.
·
On the motion of Mr. M' Millan-5. A bill for the benefit of John.
Moo re and others.
On tbe motion of Mr. Green-6. A bill to change the sessions.
of the Lincoln and Casey ci rcuit courts.
On the motion of Mr. U nderwood-7. A bill for the benefit of
James M'Millan.
The committe fo r courts of justice, were directed to prepare
and bring in the first; Messr~. Spalding, E. Watkins and Morris,
the second; Messrs. E. Walkins, Cox and Clay, the third; Mems.
Cri ttenden, Sanders and Duke, the fourth; Messrs. M'Millan,
Miller and White, the fifth; Messrs. Green, Napier and Cunning·
ham, the sixth; and the com mi I lee of claims, the seventh.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in tbe same, to wit:
By Mr. Morris, from the committee of claims-1. A bill making
provision for the keepers of lunatics in certain cases.
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By Mr, Cnttenden-2 A bill for the benefit of Daniel Dougherty.
, By l\1r. Green-3. A bill to change the sessions of the Lincoln
and Casey circuit courts.
By Mr. Critlenden-4. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of
Benjamin South, deceased.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, ~onstitutional prov;sion and.
seco nd readiug of the second, third and fou rlh bills having been
dispensed with, the second and third were ordered to bP- engrossed and read a third time, and the fourth was committed to the
committee for courts of justice.
And th e reupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the second and third bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Green carry_the said ll ills to the Senate and
req uest their concurrence.
A bill forther to regu late the salaries and debts due by this Cem·
monwealtb, reported from the committee of the whole house, was
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisioa ·
and third reading of the said bill having lrnen dispensed with, and
the same being eogro~sed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hardin carry the.said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
·
The amendments preposed by foe committee of the whole house
to a bill further to regulate the · salaries of some of the officers of
gove rnn:ent, were twice read and concurred in, and the said bill,
as a mended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti111e.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third readi11g of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed, . it was then moved by Mr. Spalding, and
seconded, to amend satd bill by attaching thereto the following
engrossed clause, by way of ryder, viz.
Be it further enacted, _That the salary of the Treasurer of this
Slate shall, after the first clay of January next, be one thousand dollars per year.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, 1t was decided in the negative.
The yea an d nays being required thereon by Me13srs. Spalding
a-nd Hall, were as follows, viz,
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Y EAs-:.\'l'essrs. James Allen, Blackburn, Bruton, Chcnowilh, Coombs, Cosby

Cox, Daniel, Davis, Fletcher, Forcl, Gonion, Hall, James, Lackey, Lee, Martia1
Maupin, M•Corrnas, Miller, M•Millan, Mullens, Nuttall, Perrin, Prince, Samuei'
Sanders, Skyles,SlR.nghtcr1 Spalding, Stephens, Sterrett, Tarlton, B. E. Wat}
kins, Wingate, S. White, Wootlson and Yantis-38.
NAYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. John J. Allin, Bainhriclge, Barbee, Breck, Brown
Bruce, Clay, Cowan, Crittenden, Cunningham, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Farmer'
Gibson, Green, Hansford, Har,hn, Ilaskin, Marshall, Mayes, M'Conn ell, Morris'
New, Owings, O,vsley, Payne, Porter, Recd, Street, Richard Taylor, Robert
Taylor, z. T ay lor, Timberlake, Thomas, True, Turner, Underwood, Wu<ltlell,
·wade, Walker, E. Watkins and Wilson-44.

1
' I

Mr. Brown then moved ' to amend said bill by attaching thereto
the following engrossed clause, by way of ryder, viz.
B e it.further enacted, That the members of the Senate and Hou se
of Representatives, shall be entitled lo receive one dollar per day
for each day's attend,rnce at the seat of governm nt, durin g
the session of the General Assembly, to commence from and after
the first day of August next.
And the question being taken on adopting the sa id ryder, cts an
amendment to the bill, it was decided iu tl,e negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Brown
and Sterrett, were as follows:
YEAs-l\:Iessrs. Blackburn, Brown, Bruton, Chenowith, Cosby, Cunningham,
Daniel, Fletcher, Green, Han •_ey, Marshall, Mayes, Miller, New, Nuttall, Sanders, Skyles, Spalding, Z. Taylor and Turner--20
NAYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, J. J. Allin, Bai nbridge, Barbee,
:Breck, Bruce, Coombs, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Davi~1 Duke, Uunlap, Dyer,
Farmer, Ford, Gibson, Gordon, Hall, Hansford, Hardin, H askin, J amcs, Lackey,
Lee, Marlin, Maupin, M'Cormag, M'Connell, M•Millan, Morris, Mullen , Owing•,
Owsley, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Reerl, Sumuelj 8laughter, Stephem, Sterrett, Street, Tarleton, R.ichard T ay lor, Robert T ay lor, Timberlake, Thoma~,
Thomasso n, Tru,i, Underwood, W addell, Wad e, Walker, Ward, B. :El. Watkin. 1
E. ·watkins, Wilson, Wingate, S. Wb1te, Woocl son and Yantis-64.

Resolved, That the . said bill do pass, and thal the title thereof
he as aforesaid.
Ordered, Tha t Mr. Hardin carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
The amendments proposed by the committee of the whole house,
to a bill further to reg ulate the Bank of the Commonwealth, (with
the exception of that regulating the salary of the Pre:ident of said
Bank,) were twice read and concurred in.
The said amendment of the committee, fixing the a nnual salary
of the President at $7 50, -vas twice read.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said amendment by
striking out $750, and inserting in lieu thereof ,'$ 1000; and the
question being taken on adopting the sa id amendment, it was de·
cided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Yanti s, were as follows:
YE,ts-Mr. Speak er, Mes,r~. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Brown, Bruce,
Cosb_v, Crittenden, Dy er, Farmer, Gibs!JO, Gordo n, Green, Hardin, James,Lo~an, Marshall, Mayes, M'Cormas, Nl'Connell, !.\l'Millan, New, Nuttall Owings.
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Payne Porter, S laughter, Sterrrtt, Street, Ri chard Taylor, R o bert Taylor, Timbe,'.Jak~, Thoma m ,n, U11cl en vuo<l, Wadd ell, Walke r, Wil so u and ,vooclson-38.
N.Avs --Mcssrs. J a mes Allen, Jobn J Allin, .Barbee, Bruton , Chenowith,
Coo mbs, Cowan, Cox, Cunni11!\l,arn, Dani e l, D a ris, Dunla p, J<'l etch,ir, Ford,
Hall, Ha11sfo rd, flarv cy, Lackc,y, Lee, Martin, Nfaupin, Milln, Morri s, Mullen•,
Owsle_y, Perl'in, Prince, Rcerl , Sa routl , SandNs, Sk)l es, :31,n l<i 1n ir, :3tl'pbens,
Taylor, 'l'hornas, True, Turn er, Wade, Viard, B. E. W a tkin s, Win!;atc, S.
W J,itr an<l Y,rn[i s-44

z.

Tile sn id amen dmPn( of lhe committee w?. s then concurred in.
'I'he ~aid bill havin g been further amen ded, was, with (h e
amendments, ord e red to be engrossed and read a third time.
And th ere upon the rnl e of the hou se, constitutional provi sion
and third reading of said bill having been dispense.cl with, and th e
sa me oe-in g engrossed,
R esolved, 'I'hnt the sai d bill do pa ss, and lbat the tille thereof
be as ::iforesaid.
Tbe yeas and nays hei ng reqnircd on the passage of said bill by
i\-1essrs. I.Han pin and Wade, were as follows:
YeAs--i\Ir. Speaker, Me HS. J funes Allen, Bainbridgf), Bn.rbee, Blackb urn, BrPck ,
Brow n, Brnce, Bruton, Chenowith, Cosby, Crittenden, Davis, Dnkc, Dunla p,
Fn l'mer, Ford, Gibfo n, Gordon, Green, Hall, Ilart.lin, Harvey, J a mes, Logan ,
.llfa rtin, Maupin, Mayes, l'rPGon nell , Morrii, New, Nutta ll, O wings, Owsl ey,
Payne, Reed, Skyles, i::ilaughter, Spalding, Sterrett, Street, T arlton, Ri chard
Taylor, RohPrt Tay lor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turn e,, Underwoo<l ,
Wa lker, Wilcon, W ingat(', vVond-on and Yautis-54.
NA Ys-i\fos•rs. John J . Allin, Coombs, Cowan, Cuhningham, D_y ('r, Fletcher,
Hansfo rd, Hask in , Lackey, l,ec·, Nlarsha ll , :\l'Cormas, xi il le r, M· ,Ylilbn, lHull ene,
Perrin, Porter, Princr, Sn mn,.,J, Sanders, Ste ph e n~, 'I'ho mas, 'fhoma,rnn, WadP,
·ward, B. E. Watkin •, E. Watkin s and S. White-28.

Ordered, That l\lr. H a rdin carry the s1-1id biD lo the Senate,
a nd recp1es t th ei r concurrence .
.!Hr. Crittenden prefe nt ed th e petition of.Jesse Denni s, prayi ng
compensa tion for qu a rryi ng a q u;.rnli (y of stene for 1be use oft he
Pen ilenliar_y institution, in compliance with a contract made with
t he late keeper.
1,Vhich was received, read and refe rred (o the committee o[
claims.
The Speake r laid before the house a letter from the Secretary
-0fS tale, enclosing th e rnformulion required by a resolution of this
house adopted on S11turday las t.
Ordcrec.l, That th e sa id letter and report be referred to th,.
committee of vrnys a1,J mP1-1ns.
Aud then the house adjo urned.
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, t 8<]5,
I. ~,lr. Wnddell presented !he petil1on of James Artu s, of l\L. son county, praying that a l11w rn:iy pass lo antbori~e him lo set
up ,rnd keep a billiard l..ible, free from the Stale tax.
2. l\lr. Ford pre~ented th e petition of Samuel Shannon, guar·
<lia1i to 1\fo ry Sh,wnon, infant hei r ofS,m ud Shanno,,, dece;1sed,
V
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praying that a law may pass to authorise him to make sale of a
negro man slave, belonging to said infant.
3. Mr. Dyer preseutcd the petition of sundry citizens of Ohio
county, praying that a law may pass to authorise the sale of a part
of the public square in the town of Hartford, and that the proceeds may be applied to aid in the completion of the jail of said
county.

,I

,. I

4. M;. Cox presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
Grayson and Hardin counties, remonstrating agarnst the passage
of a law for ti.le formation of a new county, out of parts of tbe
counties of Hart, Hardin and Grayson.
5. Mr. Richard Taylor presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Jefferson county, resid10g in and near Middletown, praying
that a law pass lo endow a theological seminary, connected with
a preparatory school, which they are about establishing in said
town, and to appoint trustees therefor, with suitable corporate
powers.
6. l\ir. M'Cormas presented the petition of Stephen Marcum,
praying a divorce from his wife, Elizabeth, late Elizabeth Saddler.
7. Also, the petition of Caty Winkles, praying a divorce from
her husband, David Winkles.
8. Also, the petition of John Jones, praying a divorce from his
wife 1 Anne, late Anne Day.
9. Ancl Mr. Ward presented the petition of sundry citizens of
the counties ofScott, Owen and Grant, praying that a law may
pass for the establishment ofa State road from Frankfort to Cin·
cinnati, to pass throug~ each of said c0unties.
Which petitions were severally received, read !nd referred :
the 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th and 9th t0 the committee of propositions and
grievances; the 2d to the committee for courts of justice; and lhe
6th, 7Lh and 8th to the committee of religion.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-1. A bill to establish an election precinct io the coun·
tyof Shelby.
2. A bill Lo add a part of Caldwell to Livingston.
By Mr. Spalding-3. A bill to amend an act entitled "an act
further to regulate the courts in the 14,lh judicial district," approved the 3d January, 1825.
By Mr. E. Watkins-4. A bill to change the time of holding
the Muhlenberg county court.
By Mr. Wilson-5. A bill to give further time to the commis·
sioners of the Farmers' ard Mechanics' Bank of Logan, to c1d·
just the business of said Bank.
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.By Mr. Mayes-6. A bill to give remedy agai11St executors and
administrators in certain cases.
· By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-7. A bill to amend an act entitled "an act forthe 1,
to regulate the town ofFlemingsburg."
By Mr. Underwood-8. A bill to allow two additioua) justices
of the peace to the county of Meade.
And by MJ. Crittenden-9. A bill for the benefit of Joseph J.
Bell, and for other purposes.
·which bills were severally received and read the first time, the
1st, ·2cl, 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th ordered to be read a second
!ime, and the 5th was laid on the table.
And thereupon the riJle of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 7th, 8th and 9th bills
having been dis.pensed with, the !st, 2d, 4th, 7th, 8th and 9th,
were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and the 3d
was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Spalding, Harvey
and Thomasson.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st, 2d, 4th, 7th and 8th hilts having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Th~t Mr. Lee carry the mid bills to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
The Speaker laid before the house, a report from the Trustees..
of Transylvania University, made in pursuance of a resolution of
the General Assembly, requiring i.nforll)ati.on of them, relative to
the affairs ol said institution, which, (will1 sundry accompanying
documents,) was referred to a select committee of Messrs. New,
Woodson, Brown, Breckinridge, Cunning'bam and Haskiu.
.Mr. New from the select committee to whom was referred a resolution of the St.ate of Georgia, proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the United States, reported the following resolut10ns :
R esolved by the General .fl~sembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Thr1t the amendmer,t to tile constitution of the United
S tates proposed· by a resolution of the Legislature of Georgia, of
the 22d December, 1823, providing that no part of the constitution ofthe United States ought to be con~trued, or shall be construed to authorise the importation or ingress of any person of
colour inlo any one of the United ~tales, contrary to the laws of
such St.ate, be, anC:· the s 01me is hereby disapproved by the Legis~
}ature of this Commonwealth.
R esolved further, That his Excellency the Governor be requesteel to transmit a copy of this resolution to the Governors of th~
d ifforent States, lo be laid . before their different Legi&latures.,
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And thereupon th e rule of lhe hon ~e be ing tli spen3cd with, the
said resolution w::i s take n up, twice r end and aJopte<l.
Ordered, That Mr. New carry Lhe said reso lution to Lhe Senat e
a nd request their co nc ur re nce.
On I he mot ion of Mr. Woodson,
Ordered, That leave be given to hr ing in a liill for the benefit of
William N. Potts, a nd thal Messrs. Woodson,
Taylor and
Tbom11sson, be a ppointed a committee to pre pare and bring in the

z.

samP..

Th e foll owing engrossetl bills were severally read a third ti me:
for the beneflt of the heirs of Abraham Bowrrrnn; 2, an
act to alter th e mode of taking in liBls of taxa ble prope rly; 3, an
net to revive and continue in forc e an ac t en titl ed "an ~ct forlh er
to provid e for the settlement of the concerns of the Fnrmers an d
Me.c hanics' Bank of Shelbyville, and for other purposes;" an d 4th,
an act to punish swindling in the sale of land s.
.
Ordered, That the lirst bill l:ie recommitted lo th e committee for
co urts ofjuslice, and the second to a select commit tee of Messrs .
Bh:1ckburn, Hardin, H a ll. M;rnpin and Prince.
Resolved, Th::it the third aad fourth bills do pass, that the title
of the third be amended to read," an act to allow the Ind ependent
Banks further time to settle their concerns and for other purposes," and that, th at of the 4th be as aforesaid.
Th e yens and nays being reri ui red on the passat?;e of the fourth
bill by Messrs. M"Conncll and Nuttall, were as follows:
J. An act

YEAs-1\'Ir. Speaker, Messrs· J otm J . Allin , Bainbml ge, Barber, Blackburn,
J3rown, Bruce, Chenow ilh, Col('m a o., Cowan, Cox, Daniel, Da,,is, Dunlapt
Dyer, Farmer, Fonl, Gibspn, Green, Hall, Hansford, Harvey, L ackey, Lee,
1
Logan, Marlin, Maupin, Mayes, M 1 Cormas, M 1 Conn ell, Miller, M Mjllao, Morris, Nuttall, Owings, Owsley, Pa y ne, Penio, Porter, Recd, Samuel, Skyles,
Sla ughter. Spaltlin g, Stephens, St reel, 'L'arlton, Ri chard Taylor, z. Taylor,
Thomas,UodenvoocJ, ·wade, '\i\'ard, Wilson, Wio!!:ate and Yanlis-56.
N .\ Ys-M1:ssr•. James Allen, Bruton, Coombs, Coshy, Cunningham, Fletcher,
Gordon, Tlarclin, J iu:aes, New , Prince, Sterrett, Robert Taylor, True, Turner,
Waddell, ·walker, B. E. Watkins, E. W atkim, S. While and vVoodson- 21.

Ordered, That Mr. L ogan carry the sa id bills lo the Senate and

rcq uesl th eir coucu rrence.

A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of Joh n
Ritchey, of All e n county, was ordered to be read a second time.
A message from lhe Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
J,f,,. Speaker-I am di rected bJ the Governor, to lay before tliis
h ou e a me. sage in writing.
And then he withdrew.
Order1id, That the said message, with the accompanying documents, be referred to the committee of ways and me a ns.
A message from the Senate, by l\lr. Ga r rard:
Mr. Spt'olcPr-The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in lhi~ house, enti tled "an act for the benefit of Goodman Old·

ham.''
And then he withdrew,

·
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Tbe following bills were severally read a second time: l. A
bill further regtilating the sale of vacant lands west of the Tennessee river; 2, A bill to organize the Kentucky Enterpnzing
Company; 3, a bill appointing commissioners to view and mark
out a St.-1te road from Louisville to the lron Banks; 4, a bill to
amend the flcts relative to the Shelbyville and Louisville Turnpike road Company.
The first and fourth were ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time; the second was committed lo a select committee of
Messrs. Thomasson, Ward, Nutlal) and Underwood, and the third
to a select committee of Messrs. Spalding, Brown, Morris, Sterrett
and ClAy.
The yeas anct nays being required on engrossing the fourth biil
and reading the same a third time, by Messrs. Logan and Brown,
were as follows:
YE.as-Mr. Speaker, Mc<srs. J . J. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackburn ,
'Brown, Brut:C', Chenow1th, Coleman, Coomb~,Cosby, Crittenden, Daniel, Davi•.
Dunlap, Dy er, h'armer, Gibso n, Gordon, Green , !Jail, Hanlin, Haskin, Martin ,
Munpin, M>Cormas, M'Millan, New, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Sanilers, Skyles, Spalding, Ste,-rett, Street, Tarleton, Richard Taylor, Z. Taylor,
Thomas, 1'ho_ma$son, True, Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Walker, Ward, Wil son, S. "'h,te, Wuodson and Yantis-5!'3.
N.,1.Ys-:\fessrs Bruton, Carter, Cowan, Cox, Forti, Hamforcl, Harvey, Lotan, Mayes, M>Connell, Mullens, Nuttall, Owsley, Reed, Turner, B. E. ,¥atkins,
E. ·watkins and Wingate--! 8.

And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision

and third reading of the first and fourth bills having been dis-

n
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pensed wilb, and tbe same being engrossed, and the first having
been laid on the table,
Resolved, That the fourth bill do pass, and that tbe title tbereof be .-1s aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomasson carry the said bill lo the Senate, and reque~t their concurrence.
Ordered, That the message of the GoYel'nor, communicated to
this house on the
instant, enclosing resolutions of the General A&semul.r-0f the State of Ohio, proposing a certain amendmeut
to the constitution of the United States, be committed to a select
committee of Messrs. New, Mayes, Gordon, Uuderwood and
Ward.
Mr. Blackbnrn, from the select committee to whom was referred An engrossed bil.l en tilled an act to alter the mode of taking
in lists of taxable property, reported the same with ali1}endments.
which being twice read, were concurred in.
·
Oi·dered, Thal the said bill as amended, be re-engrossed and
again read a third lime to-morrow.
And then the hou se adjourned .
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1\Ir. Farmer presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Knox, Clay, Whitley and Rockcastle, praying for the
establishment of a new county out of a part of each of said counties.
And l\Ir. Breck presented petitions counter thereto, from the
county of Clay.
J\lr. Ford presented the report of the commissioners and surveyor appointed lo run and mark the line between the counties of
Shelby and Spencer, agreeably to the act establishing the latter
county.
And Mr. l"nderwood presented the petition of Thomas M.
Smith, praying that a law may pass to legalize and confirm the
location of the seminary lands granted to the county of Simpson,
made on the vacant lands of the Commonwea\.th,. south of Walker's line and north oflatitute 36° 30'.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred to
the committee of propositions and grievances.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\1r. Blackburn, fro111 the committee of propositions and
grievances-]. A bill to add a part o(Caldwell county to the county of Trigg, and for other purposes,
By Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice2. A bill to establish a ferry on Green river, ~pposite the lands
~wned by Coleman Carter, on both sides of said river.
3. A bill to provide for the removal of the seat of government
from the town of Frankfort to some more central and eligible site,
4. A bill to amend ·an act entitled '·' an act for opening a road
from Bowlinggreen to the mouth of Clover creek, on the Ohio river.
By Mr. New-5. A bill further to amend the laws in relation to
lunatics.
By Mr. Woodson-6. A bill for the benefit of William N. Potts.
By Mr. M'Millan-7. A bill for the benefit of John Moore and
others.
By Mr. Lackey-8. A bill to alter the times of holding certain
circuit courts.
·
By Mr. Ward-9. A bill for the benefit of Nancy Thompson.
And by Mr. Blackburn-JO. A bill to encourage the establish·
ment of privnte schoolo.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional prov;sion and
Eecond reading of said bills ha,·ing been dispensed with, tlie 1st,
Sth, 7 Lb and 9th, were ordered t& be engrossed anp read a third
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time~ the 2d was com milted to the committee of propositions and
grievance~; the_3d to a ~elect con:imitlee appointed to prepare
and bring 10 a bill on the same subject; the 4th to a select committee of Messrs. Underwood, Sterrett, C•JX and Porter; the 5th
to a select committee of Messrs. Yantis, Woodson and New; and
the 8th to a select committee of Messrs. Lackey, l\i'Cormas, Coleman, Fletcher, Davi., Duke and M'Connell.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
apd third reading of the 1st, 6th, 7th and 9th bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodson carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Walker, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to establish election precincts in Monroe county, reported
the same with amendments; which being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and rea,
a third time to-morrow.
Mr. M'Connell moved the following preamble and resolutions:
The act of Assembly approved December 24th, 1824, purporting to abolish the Court of Appeals and to create another, was,
at the time of its passage, believed by a rr;spectable minority in
the Senate and in the House of n.epreoentatives, to be in direct violation of the great fundamental law of the land, so far as it attempted to destroy one court and to create another. That minority solemnly appealed to the people of Kentucky, by a written pro,test against that act, in which it was declared as their opinion,
tbatjustice, equality of rights, constitutional liberty, and even religion itself, were endangered by that infraction of the constitution; that the independence of the judiciary was, by the effect of
t hat act, partially, if not totally, destroyed; that by disregarding
the constitutional form of government for removing Judges from
oflice, which was established by the people themselves, and by
setting up their legislafoe will in opposition to it, Kentucky was
placed in a revolutionary attitude.
From the importance of the subject, the whole people of Kentucky took a deep interest In the question. In almost every coun
ty in the State, candidates for and against this le\gisJative encroachment, were brought out previous to the late election, and in that
way the question, it is believed, wa~ fairly put, full.v tried, and
conclusively settled, by the people themselves. The result proves
that a large majority of the qualified voters of this State, are unhesitatingly of the opimon, that the act in quesfion was, and is,
r<:pugnanl to the constitution. An act o! As!embly which is con-·
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trary to the constitution, is, by the 28Lh section of the 10th article
of that instrument, declared to be'' null and void,"
This is a representative government, and the constitution is the
letter of attorney or great charter of the people, from which the
representatives derive their power to make laws, or t.o administer
the aovernmeut. IL results, therefore, as an undeniable proposition: that when the representalifes of the people shall exceed the
powers delegated lo .them by. the_ co?sli.Lution, nn~l pas§ au act
which is conlrary to it, or which 1s forbidden by it, the people
are not bound by such act, nor does any individual citizen owe
obedience to it. First, because the people themselves have, by
their constitution, declared such law to be nitll ancl voicl; and second, because the agent 0111 never bind his principal farther than
his powers, as agent, extend.
The conslil4tion of the United States and of this State, by
creating ajuJiciary department, and by causing the JuJ ges and
magistrates who fill that department, to take a i,olcmn oath that
they will sustain and 5upport those co'nstitutiom, have mad e it
their positive duty. to examine into the compatibility ofan act of
the Legi~lature, with each of those constitutions, or its repugnance
to them, and to pronounce upon it accordingly, whenever such
legislative act sha!I IJe judicially drawn in question before them, io
any suit or action of which they have jurisdiction. Hence, in or
di nary cases, the decision of the j ud,iciary upon the consli tulionality of ·legislative acls, is considered of.high authority and of binding influence.
The deci~ed opinions of a majority of the circuit Judges in the
State, are against the constitulionality of the act, and of consequence, against the right of the Legislature to pass it. This branch
of thejudicia~y not being the tribunal Qf the last resort, and not
being united in opinion respecting the validity of the :-1ct, this
question could not be fmally or satisfactorily determined by the
circuit courts.
.
The Court of Appeals, shortly after the passage of that act, decided without C:oubt or dissention, that it was uncoHstituti onal;
but inasmuch as this was an· ar.l of an extraordinary character, a0ti
inasmuch as it was one in which the whole people of Kentu cky
were directly and deeply interested, the Judge of that court did
not wish that their decision should be final, but like th e minority in
the Legislature, they, also, appealed to the people. That bigh tribunal of the last resort, lhe great body of lbe people, by whom alone
this question conld properly be put at rest, having by tll eir solemn
and deliberate judgment, pronoun~ed the said reorganizing act to
be an infraction of the constitution, it is an undeniable tru th,
with ::tll those who admit the sovereign right of the people to de·
ei.de this gre~t question, that the aforesaid re-organizing act is not
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·o bligatory upon tne good peop1e of this Commonweallh, nor upon
anv individ 1rnl citizen the reof.

Con.side rin g, then, the act in que stion as having no obligatory
force whatr.ver, and consic!ering it to have been so pronounced by
th e peo pl e themse lves, it is manifest th11t the pretend ed Judge~,
who were br,iu ght into exi stence as such, in virtue of (bat act, have
no just cl ,li_m upon the good pe0pl e of this Commonwealth, for
;i ny rnlary or compensation w Im (ever, in the character of Judges:
Th ere fore,
Be it resolver[ by the House of R epresenlnlives, Tba t it is the express and deliberntc opini on of _thi s house, that tlie individuals
who have a•snmed to exP. rc1 se the powf! r and authority of Judg•!S
of th e Court of Appe11 ls, in virtue of th e re-organizing act aforesaid, are not entitl ed lo rccei~re out of lh e public Treasury, any
compensation or s:ilary, on act:ou.nt of (:!aiming lo be Judges as
afore sa id; nor ought the good people of this. Commonw eal lb to be
taxed t·o compensate or maintain any pretended office rs, who have
acquired their offices in ~-i rtue of tbe aforesaid uncons(i tutional act
of the L egislature.
R P.w fr edf urther, Tlrn t the A ud itor of p11blic accounts be cauti oned a nd advisee.I not to a udi t, a nd lhe Treasure r of this Commonwe allh is, in like ma nn e r, cau tioned and advi ~ed not to pay,
any claim for salary or compensation, to either of the .iforesaid
pretend ed Jud 6 es, or to any officer of lhe sa id unconstitutional
court.
R esolver/ further, That the Auditor and Treasurer will, in th e
opinion of1 hi house, dese rv e well of th e ir country, and I.Jr. con siJ e r@d as faithful public officers, by thus preservin g the publ ic
money frum the hand s of those who ha ve no just or equitable righ t
to re ce ive the rn me.
W hich be ing twi ce read, it was lh en move d and second ed l o
lay lhe said prea mbl e and resolulions on th e tab le until th e fir · t day
of Ju ne nex l; a nd tb e ~u es li on be ing ta ke n the reon, it was decided in the ncgntiv e.
Th e yea3 and na ys be in g req uired thereon by Messrs. Perrin
a-nrl M'Co nne ll, we re as foll ows:
YEAS-'.\fo ,srs. J oha J . Allin, Ba rbee, Cnrter, Cl ay, C henowith, Coleman ,
Cnomhs.Da 11 iel, Dyc-r, Elliston , Flctcher, fu lton; Ha ll , H askin, L ac k ey, Lre, Ma rtia, ,\ la 11p i11, '.\1 1 CJ.111 nlrn n, il'l ' Cormas, !\ lillcr. ;\J ,\ l i! lan, :\-lul lens, Ku tta ll, Pe rrin,
l'11rter, Prince, Sn mu el, Sanders, Spalding, Step he ns, Tarlton, Thomas, ·wad.,.
-n·ard , ~:. Watki ns a nti ::,. Whi tc-3i .
i'i'A vs - ~Jr. Speaker, Messrs. J ames All en , U·1inbri1lge, Bl a ckh nrn, Breck,
Brnwn , Bruer , Uru ton, Coshy , Coivan, Cox, C ritte nde n, Cu nDin ~ha m, Da1·is ,
Duke, D·inta p, E,•ans, Fa rm er, [corcl , G ih,on , Gnr<lon , H an sford , }Ja. nsoa , H nr.i111, H:!r\'ey, 11ntchi,on, J a o, r s, Logan, l a rsha II, l\fa_yes .,_ M'Conn ell, Morrisf
'e,v, l' win~, , () ws ley, Payne , Recd , Sk_yle, , , lnnghter, StC'a ctL, Street, Richar, '
Tay lor, Robrrt Tay lor, Z. Tay lor, Ti rn hcrl akr, Tho masson, T ru f' , Turner1
UndPr woocl, " ·ntlLlcll, Walker, B. E . Wa tki n~, Wilson , A. \\' hite , Woodson
and Ynnti,-513.
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The question was then put on the adoption of th'c first resolutio n, which was decided in the affirmative.
·
. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. lVl'Connell and Duke, were as follo.ws, viz:

Y i;;.1s--Mr. $ penk er, Me,srs. Jame~ All en,· 13ainbrillge, 131:iokbnrn, Drcck,
Broi wn, 13ruoe, 13rnton·, Cosby, · Cownn, Cox, Crillentlc11, Cnnninghnm, Davis,
Duke, Dunla p, ~::van s, Farmer, Ford, C ibson, Gordon, Green, Hansford, 1-lanson,
H .udm , Harvey, Hntchisun, Jam es, Logan, Marshnll, May es, M;Conn-cll, Morris, 'e w, Owings , Owsley, Payn e, H.cecl, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, titrect.,
Ri chard T ay lor, R obert 'ra.ylor, Z . Taylor, Timberlake, "rhomasson, ·rrue,
TnrnPr, Und erwood, v,racldell, Walker, B. E. Watki'ns, Wilson, A. White,
,,v.,odson a n,\ Yantis- 57.
N AYs-M es, rs. J ohn J. Allin, Barbee, Carter, Cl rty, Chenowith, Coleman ,
C ,>cnnhs, Daniel, Dyer, Elliston , ~' letcli er, l1'ulton, Un]), Ha skin, Lackey, Lee,
M1rttn, Ma upin, M 1 Clannhan, l\l'Cormas, Mi_ller, ;\l'Mill a n, Mull ens, Nuttall,
Pe rri n, Port er, Prince, Samuel, Sanrl ers, Spalrling, Ste phens, Tarletbn, Thom as,
W ad,•, ·ward,· E. Watkin s and S. White- 37.

Th e qu es ti on wa s then pufupon ad opting !he second aod third
resolulions, which was decided in the affirmative.
The y ea s and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. ·wade
a-nd C os by, we re a ~ follows:

Y£.l s- :.11"r. Spen k n , Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Brown, Dmce,
Bruton. Cosb.v, Co wan, Cox, C rittenden, C11nni11 gnam, Da vi s, Du-ke, Dunlap,
E vans, F a rmer. F'ord, G ibso n, G o-rrl o·n, Green, q a nsforrl, Hanson, I~ardin,
lI'lrvey, IIntcheson, fam es, Lo~an, l\fotshall, Mayes, -M1 Co11nell, New, Ow sley,
p.,vn e, lleerl , Skyles, Sla nghl€r. Ste m ·tt, :-itreet, Ri chard Tayl or, Robert TayJ,.r z. T aylnr. T rm be rl a ke, 'l'h omnss1., n, Trne, Turn er, Wacldell; Walker, B. E.
Watki ns, Wilso n, A. Whi te. W oodson a nd Yantis-53.
N Al'S :\lessrs. Jnmes Allen, J ohn J \llin, Ba rbeP, C nr ter, Clay, Chenowith, Cnleru ::1 11, Coo mbs, Daniel, Dyer, Elliston . Fl etch llr, fulton, Hall,
Has1
ki •i, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Man '1 in, Nl' Cla nah nn, M1 Corma s, Mill er, ~·l Millan,
J\'[,1 1 lens, Nuttall', Perri n, P orter. Prince, Sa mu el, Sa ncl ers, Spaliling, Stephens,.
Tarlton, Th omas, W,1de, Warr!, E . Watkins arul S WhitP-38.

'i

L eave was giv e n to hring in the fqlJowing bills:
O u !h e moti on of Mr. Brown-1, A bill to authorise publicatio us, &c. in the L 1rni svill e G c1 ze!te.
On the motion of Mr. Ward-~2. A bill for the benefit ofNancy Thompson.
On the rn·otioo ofl\lr. U nderwood- 3. A bill for the benefit of
G eo rge T. Wood,
. And on t~e motion of lVIr. Dyer-4. A bill to legalize certa in
p ro ceedin ijs ofthe Ohio county court, a·t !heir Novemb'er term:
1825,
J\,fossrs. Brown, Thomasson, Taylor and Davi s, were · appointed
n committ~e to prepare and bring in the first; Messr~. Ward, Tarlton and Ui\derwood, the second; the committee of claim5, the
thirJ, an d l\Tussrs. Dyer, J, Allen. and E. Walkins, the fourth • .
lVIr. Thorrrn sson moved the following resolution:
• R esolved, That so much of the Gove rnor' s communication as re·
Intes to the act of Congress .giving the privil e ge lo certain militia
officers in each Slate to communicate by le tter thro·ngb the mail •.
free of postage, be referred to th e c ommittee of ways and means,
with leave lo report by bill or o'lherwise,·
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Which being twice read, was adopted.
Th e hou se took up a reso luti o11 fixi11g on a day for an adjournment of the General Assembly; which being twi ce rea d, was
adopted.
Ordered, That.Mr. Hanson carry ·t he sa id resoluti on to the Senate and re qu es t th eir col,)c urre nce.
Mr. Sanders moved th e following resoluti on:
Whereas it has bee n sta led to the good people of thi s common-.
wealth, th a t the act passed at the last session of the General Asse mbly, requirin g that th e tax:ab le property sha ll be valued in
per of the Common_w ealth's B iln k, was i nte nd ed a nd had a n effect
to doubl e the taxes; and whereas the comm ittee o( wa_vs at d
means in a la te re port, make th e following statemt; nt s, .vi z: '· L i!&t
ses,ion tl)e bill pa sse d altering the mod~ of val uing p roperly, a~ a
mean~, of increasing th e lax es, by nearly d.0Jib l.i11 g th em, a t th~
silme time pro lessing only to equ a l izc th e m; w bi c h, as it related to
tbe people, w;ts disin ge nuou s and· d ece ptiou s,. The peo pl e ha re
a right to know what is done 1:> y th ei r re prese_ntat iv es, and th ey
ought never to be imposed 11pon by a n indirect and left han ded
plan ofincreasrng their burthens- If they are to be- m;:ide hewers
of wood and d-rawers of water to support the extr.avagaJ1ce of a
set of men , te ll them so, and the n they will decide whether they
de,ire the continuance of such task-masters. Another maxim}
which in a re public ought evr.r to be observed, when th e legisla'ture use the people's money, take it d irectly so, tbey can both . c
and feel the mea,ure, and ne\!er interc-ept it before it reaches the
public treasnry." And whereas the said committee have de"i~edi
no means of relieving tlie people from -the burthens and imp o,itions thu s alleged to have been imposed and practised upon
them by their public servants: For remedy whereof,
Be it resolved by the House of Representatives, That the commi t( f'e
of ways an d means be instru cted to enq uire int o the praclicabtlity of reducing the taxes to be coll ec ted on the valuation of 1825,
to three and one eighLh cents on each hundred dollars wor th of
·taxab.le property.
Which being twice rea d, was adopted.
l\lr. Ya11tis moved tbe followir.g . resolut1on:
R,esolved by the Hous,e of Representatives, That th e committee on
ways and means he iosti;uc ted to call on the public printe r for his
account current for th e yeax 1 ~25, and e xamine said account a nd
·
re port to this house .
Whicl1 bei ng twice read, was adop ted.
The house tool~ up the reso l_u.tion . for tixin g on a day for the
elect ion of publi c office rs, whi.c h bein g twice read . an d amended
by filli.11 g up the blank therein with th,e ~lh of December I)C.ll;t,
Wit~ adopted.
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Ordered, Thal l\lr. Woodson carry the said rc::olulioll to the
Senate and reque t th eir concurrence.
1
The h()u se ' took up for consideration the pre::im · le and resolut'ions laid on the tab le by Mr.)\farsh all on the 25\h instant.
01'dered, That the said preambl e and resolutions be c;omrnitted
to the committee for courts of justice.
The hou se took up the reso lution offered by Mr. Maupin on
the 19th instant, which being twice read and amended, was adopted in the following words:
·
Resolved, That from and after this day, the hour to. whicl~ t\1~s
house will regularly adjourn, shall be 9o'cloc~, A, l\'l •.
,l\nd then the house adjourned.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, -1825.
Mr. Waddell presented the {ielition of Edwin Hord, prnyin g
that the laws in relation to the proceedings in actions of ejcclnie!1t
an d granting appeals, may be amended.
.
And the Sp0aker laid before the house the pctitlon of sundry
citizens of Lewis county, praying that a law.may pass to direct the
attorney · for the Commonwealth in said county, to bring suit
against the clerk of sa1d county, to recover sundry snms ofi'noney
imp rope rly collected by him und e r the order of the county court
of Lewi s, for fuel., stationary, &c._ for the use of his oilice.
'iVhirh petitions were se verally received·, r·ead and referred lo
the co:n miHee for co.t\rts of justice.
;
. The Speaker laid before t he house a ·report from Thnma.s B.
Monroe, Reporter of th_e decrsions .of the Court'of Appeal,, in an·
swer to a i:esolutioo of this house; which w<1s received., read and
referred to tlie committee of ways ;oind mea ns.
Mr. Bla<:kburn, from the committee ofproposilions and grievances, made the following report:
·
·
The committ ee of propositions and grievances have, according
t9 orde r, had under coi1sidcration sundry petitions to. them re-·
ferred, and have come to · the followrng reso}lllion& thereupon,
to wit:
.
•
1. Resolved, That the peli-tion of tbe cili ~ens of Ohio county,
praying for leave to sell part of Ll~e public square in the town of
lfartford, is reasonable.
.
2. Resolved, That !he pet ition of Thom~s M. SQ1i lh, who wasap·
pointed by th e counl.r court of Simpson county, to locale the sem·
i nary lc1nd for said county, pr:11.ing that a law may pass lo author·
ise the regi,te r of .the la11d -,, tlice_Lo i,-,ue patents for 5,20.0 acres of
la ,LI ll)r.aled by him f11r said se minary, south of Walker's lin e and
Dt'lrt1 of l'.1tilude 36° 30' eas t of the Tennessee rh·er, upon the plats'
I\Uq certihcat~s of surrey being returned to him, is reasor,iabl~.
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3. Resuhied, That the petition of Jnmes Artus, praying that he

may have leave to keep and

u e a billiard table in his lavero,
without paying (fix thereon, be rl'jri:lerf.
4, Resolved, That the petition of the ~ilizens of Hardin, Hart
ap<l Grayson, praying that anew county rri;-.iy be erected out ofp,irts of th eir several counties, be rejetted.
•
5, Res@h:Pd, That th e petition of the citizens of Whitley county, praying for the establishme1,t ofa State road and an appropriation of money for opening tbe same, be rejected.
.
6. R esolved, Tha~ tlrn -petition of the citizens of Harrirnn and
Pendleton counties, praying for (he estahli~hment of a State road
from Cynthiana, in Harrison county, by John Smith's, nec1t the
mouth of R;;iven creek, thence by Thomas Dance's, in Pendleton
cou1,ty, to Williamstown in Grant county, is reasonable • .
7. · Resolver!, Thal EO much of.the petition of the citizens of Jefferso_n c.:>uuty, as prays that a sum of money may be ..ippropriated
by law to enable them lo establish a theological school at M;~ddletown, be rejected.
·
8. Resofoed, ·That. so inuch of the petition of the citizens o(
Je!ferson county, as pray's for the passage of a law authorising
tl1em to raise by lottery of one or more classes, the sum of,$25,000,
for the purpose ol establishing a _sem;nary at Middletown, is rea~
so/lab le.
.
·
· 9. Rcsol-t;erl; That the petition of the cillzens of Pendleton co1.rnty, praying for tbc ..ippropriation of money, to be applied to ~he
opening a roa,d from the mou!h of Holt'E crec1{, in Bracken c<rnpty, through Falmouth, in Pendleton county, lo Cynthia11a, ill Harrison couulv, be rPjected.
10. And"somu.rh ofsaidpetitionasprays '' for lhe pa~sage of a
]aw authorising them to raise by lottery, in one or inore cla.;;scs, the
sum of $2,000; to be applied to open_1ng said road, is reasonable.
1 t. R esolrwl, Th.at the peti tion of the citizens' of Spencer county, praying that a law may p1-1ss authorisi ng so me disinterested surveyor Lo run and mark the ]inc between the counties of Shelby
and Spence r, is rea.~011au/e.
.
·
12, R t'sulved, That the pet iti on of the citizen·s of Shclhy coun~
ty, p.raying th at the lin~ run by the C?mm issione rs appointed by
the county cuu rt of Shelby coani y, shall be established ..is tlte true
· boundary between the counties of Shelby aml.Spencer, be rPjecled.
Which being twice read, (the 8th and 10th reoolutions bein g
am'1nded by .striking out the words "is reasonable," and inserting
in lieu thereof th e word'I "be ujecled,") was concurred in.
Ordered, Th..it th e sa id committt'e prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the l,t, 2d, 6th and l lth resolutions.
1\Jr. Morris, from the committee of claims, reported a bill mRking an allowance to Tho1rn-1s S. Page; also, a uill making an allow
an<:_e to Col. William Ste<,:\<.!~
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"Which bill5 were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And there a pon tbe rule of the hciu_se, constitutional prov; sion and
se cond reading of said bills having bee n dispensed -with, tli e for .
mer was ordered to b~·engrossed and rea d a third time, and lb e,latter was recommiltrd to a select committee of Messrs. Blackburn,
·walker,). Allen and Underwood.
And thereupon the rul e of the house . constitutional provi sfon
and third reading of the Srst bill having been dispensed \''i lh , and
t he same be ing engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, c1nd that the t itle thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Sr1nders carry th ~ said bill to the Se nat e a~d
11eq uest th e ir concurrence.
Mr. Underwood, from the committ ee for courts of justice, inade
the following report:
·
The committee for courts of justice, clrnrged· by ?l resolution of
the House of R eprese ntativ es to ascertain what obstacles exist to
impede the Court of Appeals in the reglilar discharge of their offi .
~ial duties, to examine into their nature and ex ten t, and how and
by whom created, and !l'l report to the hon se the most effecCµal
means for thei r immediat e rem ovii l, beg leave to report:_
That under a belief th a t Mess rs. John Boyle, Willia!)l Ow,ley
and Benjamin Mills, .the Judges of said court, could best inform
t_h e committee what obstacl es exisfto impede the court, th e com- ,
mi ttee, by th ei r chairman, ;oidd rcssed to th e Judges a leller on the
subject, a copy of which. is he rewith presented, d iited the 25th of
N o_vamber, 113 25. To this le tt e r the Judges returned an unswer,
dated the 26th of :!'\ovember, 1825, herewi th als.o submitted, cov·
e ring a copy oHhe reco rd of sa id court, certifie d by their clerk.
Your committee summoner! Jr1cob Swigert, the clerk of the
Co urt of Appeals, to ap per1 r before tbem, and examined him
to uching the s ubj ects ·embraced by th e resolution of the house,
His statement is herewith submitted, dated November 26, 1825.
The committee called F. P. B_lair before th em, fo r the purporn
of examining him as to th e sit1,1 a li on of the papers, records and
public property be lon g ing to ih e . Cou rt of Appea ls, whic h, fr om
previon~ information, they supposed were in his possession. l\lr.
B ia i r desi red that the committee shou Id propound their quest ions
in w·ritrng; which was done. The questions and answers are
he rewi th subm itted .
·
Your committee would observe, that the ~vidence procured by
+he m and the documents ex hi bited , rrove th at there a re but tw o
obstacles which impede the Judges of tbe Court of Appeals in tho
regular discharge of their official duties. One is, the w ithh old ing
from them th e pape rs, reco rds and pu blic prop erty pertaiuing lo
tbe court, by F. P. Blair; the. oth er is, the want of a suitable
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room for the accom'modation of the court. The first has been superinduced by the act of last session, entitled "an act to repeal
the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to reorganize a
Court of Appeals;" under the provisions of which, William T.
Barry, _James Haggin, John Trimble and Rezin Davidgc, have
been commissioned as Judges, and F. P. Blair appointed as clerk
of the Court of Appea ls. Under the proceedings .tolerated by
that act, and und ~r. fowers exercised by said Barry, &r. in the
assumed characters o Judges of the Court of Appeal~, said Blair
ha ~ obtained possession of the papers a nd records now in his po~session, and which belong to the cl.e rk'soffice of the C0urt of Ap·
peals created by the constitution. The withholding of these papers and records from the court by said ·Blair, constitutes no seri- .
ous obstacle lo the regular admrnistration of justice in the causes
of recent occurrence, which by _ a·ppe,ils and writs of e rror are
brought from the inferior tribunals. to the ,rnpreme court, for adju.dication. From tbe information your committee have received,
it is believed lqat most cases of recent date, in which appeals or
.writs of error are prosecuted, are progressing before ti,<; court
rind will terminate withont any obstacle . to prevent, according t6
the usua l and legitimate · routine of _business in the sup1eme
court. The legislati';'.e tribunal,. acting under the aforesaid act,
is not al prese nt engaged 111 any attempt to do business. Its
members are di~per~ed, and said .Blair, their clerk, has closed his
imagina ry office, and refus~s to let those inte.rested in the papere
and reco rd s in bis possession, examine them. This new tribuna•,
therefore, will not )n f 1ture, it is believed, constitute any obstacle
to the progress of business Ill the Gou rt of Appeals, at least so far
as new cases may be brought up.
.
.
It cannot be disguised, that the last Legislature wa5 di vide d into
two parties, one of which based its pretensions to public confidence on tbe inviolability of private rights ·and the strict enforcement of contracts under the laws in force a l the lime the contracts
were mHde, and by denying that the Legislature bad power under
the constitution to interfere with the!?e rights by pnssing acts authorising r~trospective replevins. The other party insisted that
the L e!sislatu re have at all times the power, by changing the " remedial laws, 1' to procrastinate the paymei;it ot'debts for any length
of time within the discretion oft he legislative body; and this party, when checked in their career by tbe Court of Appeals, in t~c
decision 15iven in the case of Lapsley and Brashears, finding that
they could not, in the modes prescrib e d in the consl'itution, either
by address or impeachment, remove the Judges of the court from.
office,· and thereby prostrate all opposition to Lheir views of policy
and power, resorted to the expecl1enl of passing the act aforesaid,
to effect their purposes. Against that act of the legislature, so far
~sit purporte~ lo re·p12'al and abofoh the Court of Appeals and
1
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erect another tribunal in its stead, the mrnorify in both branch,
es solemnly IJrotested, on the ground that it was a direct violn,
tion of the cons ti tu I ion, and becal}se it s direct object and tenden.
cy was to.subvert t\1e ind e pendence of the judiciary, an<l in effect
to destroy the impartiality of the jud ges, by temptin g them to
swerve from their duty and bend to the principl es and views of
those who controlled !he legi slative de,partrnent 1 even at the sacrifice of th ose sacre d rights which are secu red to eve ry citizen by
the con.sti tution s of his country. ID' thi s re ~pcct, th e reorgani,
zing act .wa s more a larmin g in its con seq ue1ices, than those repJev,
in law s which were designed to be supported by it, and prod_uccd
an ;-ippalling fear in the mind of many, ·that if tolerated by the
people, the day mi ght arri\'e when the poor, and the weak, and the
humble, could not appeal wilh confidence an9 hope lo th ei r judg·
es for redress, wh en wrunged by the rich, the powerful, the in·
.fluential and asp'iring:
Your committee " 'i ll not f!nte r into a n argument, at thi~_t ime, to
prove the uncon stitutionality of'the ;;ict o.f the last sess ion, so far
as it p\.lrporls to rep eal the conslit~tional court, and to e re ct ;ind
establish another ·c ourt ia its f<?Om and stead; nor do th ey perceive any thing new in the remarks qfMr. Blair, force d oq the committee, when facts alone were enquired in~o, which deserves an
answf'r. The i su e was fairly'made up befo re the_people, at the
last elediou. The su bj ec t, in all its bear in gs, was fully d i~cus,E.d
and considered by th em; and th ey, the ultimate arbiters of all
constitutional qu es tions involving the separate and ind epende nt
exi,lence of one of the depa rtm en ts of government, by which righ t
and justi.ce are di~pen sed to the peopl e, have ~ecidad the ques[i on
satisfactorily to your comn-.jltee, and to th: s hou se. Their decis·
Ion· is, that the re-organizi ng act, to the extent_ aforesaid, is tinconstitutional and void, and no tribunal, except ~hat c,f th e people 1
has cognizance of the controv e rsy." But, in this instance, their decision has not be en obeyed. Instead of yielding to it, the existence
of the re-organizing ·act on the sbilute .. book-, and !he refuar1l of
those who vc>ted for it to aid in Hs repeal, although since th eir
votes were given i r, fa vol' of tbe passage of th e .tel, th e people, in
three case& out of four, have had no opportunity lo change thei r
re presenta ti ves in the Senate, are now - made pretexts to justi fy.
·ome in their op posili on toa regul arn.dmini slralion of justice, u_y
(he cons ti tu I ional Court of Ap peals.
The want 0f a sui ta'ble room for the accommodation oflhe court.
is an inconven ience of minor im po rtance to the court and to the
country, compared with th e want of the papers nud records in the
cu~tody of F. P. Blair. Copies of these records are essen ti ally
necessary to enable th e court to decide causes which have heretofore, for a long tirnc, been pending in the court, and they can onlr
be di cpe ns,cd with by putting tbe parties litiga nt lo the expence
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of procuring new copies of records to be made out by the clerks
of inferior courls, and filed wilh the clerk oflhe Court of AppealB
for adju_dication. 'fhe ~flice of the c lerk of the Court of Appeals,
h,wing been made an ofhce of record for deeds, throughout the
State, and also for foreign will s, it )s IJelieved that oflice copies
of such deeds and wills, · properly authenticated, and likewise
copies of papers, jndgments, decrees, execu ti ons, &c. which appertain lo causes heretofore decided, will be extensively required. Many evil~ will result, if ~he papers and record.! are not
placed in the custody of the clerk of the court, inasmuch as the
unconstitutionality of Blair's claim to be lheclerkofthe Court of
Appeals, will, il is believed, cause papers and records, certified
by him as such, to l:>e very generally rejected, when offered as
evidence before the circuit courls. The delay to suitors in the
trial of their causes, already of long standing, will also operate as
a serious evi l to the community, if the papers and records are
not restored to the court.
In re5pondmg to that par.t of the resolution oflhe house which
requires them to report upon the means which should be resorted to
for the purpose of removing the obstacles which impede the court
in the regular ttdministralion of j11~ticr,, your committee are deeply impressed with the awfully ,responsible situation of the house,
and the duties tb ey have to perform. The country at this time
presents a spectacle distressing fo evei-_y friend of rationa l liberty. The supreme cxecut-ive magislrate announces in his message
to the representatives of the people, his determination to consider as lawless, that tribunnl, wbich the people, by their recent
, elections, have recognized as 1he ' only . consli tu tional supreme
court of the State • . He ·also, in reference-to a legislative enactment, which the people have declared unconstitutional, null a nd
Void, intimates a determination lo see that i.ls provi8ions sh,tll be
enforced upon them. We see before our eyes, men struggling for the
power to decide on our rights a nd our property, who, (as the people have d e clared ,) possess no constjtutional authority to ascend
t he "jndgment seal; and we see a private individual braving the
ri ghtful au\_hority of the highest -jltdidal tribunal k,nown to oul'
conslilution, and plainlyteTling this house and the peoplr, that ne
will not surrender, the pap e rs, re cords and public flroperty in his
possession, to those to whom th ey legitimately belong, and without which, the regular admini ~lration ofjnslice cannot take place.
We be hold an individual, p.ossessPd of public reccrds and papers,
containing the evidences of:the tille"s by which much of tbe property
of tbe commonwealth is held, and which he and those aiding him,
viol ently took from lhe office oftbe late clerk of the Court of Appeals, ,111d ·which are now concealed from public inspec tion , and
that individual lo continue the ngitations of the country, and to set
a t n:-i ughl the supre me la w of the rand . T o <l o a way all rretence
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of justification for such proceedings, your committee, at a former day, reported a bill to repe<1l the reorganizing act, and which
passed the house of represe ntatives by a large majority. But in
proposing a repeal _oflhat ncti your committee were not influence d by· auy doubts of the correctness ofth,e opinion pronounced by
the people, through the medium of the ir elections, that said act
was, and is, so far as it attempts lo repeal the supreme court into
non-existence, and to create another in its stead, fooperatl\'~, null
and void. Had that act exte uded no further than an attempt to
abolish and destroy one Court of Appeals 1 and to create another,
its repeal" would have been con sidered altogether use le~s. It would
have been the repeal ofa nullity. .But as that act containe.d im·
politic provisions, not repugnant. to the constitution, to rid th e
,country of these, its repeal ~as thought advisable. A decent respect for the opinions of the minorjty, also had its effect in prompt·
ing to the course pursued, inasmuch as a repeal of it, would, in the
opinion of your committee, have been the most certain means of
removing all obstacles which exist to impede the Court of Ap·
peals in the regular administration of justice, irnd by such repeal,
it was thought that the object of the house could be atlained in a
manner least exceptionable to the mi-oority in the country. · But
ns this mode of removing the ob_stacles alluded to, will, in all human probability, fail, in cqnsequence of so me of the i-ige·nts of th e
people refusing to obey, no{ only the genern l will of the people ,
but the p·ositive in structiona of their immediate constituents, it
becomes -us to enquir·e whether there i~ no other mode left us by
which we.may rel ease ourselv es from the evils of an unconstitu·
t ional enactment. This hou se forms bt,it a part of the General
Assembly, ·,rnd it is unnecessary for us. to disclaim all pretension to
the right to pass laws without tbe concurrence of the other branr:h
o f the Legislature. To a constitutional law, this house, in com•
man with all the functionariea of the government, owes obedience. But this house does not, nor does any citizen of the State,
owe obedience to an act, which, although it has passed tnrough
all the form s oflegislation, yet violat<;s the constitution; for such
acts, by that instrument, wh_ich i'n all cases is the paramount expressed will of the people, are decl ared -lo ,be null and void, In
declaring, therefore, the act in question null and void, so far as it
purport~ lo abolish the Court o( Appeals and to r~ove its Judges
from office, this house does :not attem pt to legislate. · It d·oes no
more than embody and promulgate to · tlie other functionari es of
government, and to the public, ou r testimony o-f the j11dgment
which the people have formed and pronounced against ~t • . If
then, the court was not aboli shed by the sa id act, but still h!ls a
co nstitutional and ac;tu.al existence, the comniiltee give H as thei r
deliberate opinion, that the co u rt possesses u11questionable autlwr·1y, throu~h its ei.ec ut-i ve officers, to C(lerce ~ re tum Qf its papers
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and records. Such power must, ofriecessity, exist in all jndicin}
tribunals. It is incident to the power of judging; for unless . the
court can command its record s, it. is practicable for any vi_olent and
lawless individu.-1! to suspend its procee dings by seizing and carrying off its record s. If Barry, &c. in the character of J u~ges, under colour of an unconstitutional enactment, can find a pretext to
direct the forcible seizure nfthe re.cordsofthecourt,itsurely cannot be de nied, that Boyle, &c. have a clear_power to coerce a return of the papers, if they be the only constitutional Judges.
That they are, your committee do not doubt. In forcing the records and paper~ from th e late clerk, A. Sneed, deceased, youl'
committee perceive, on the part of those cohcerned, nothing else
than a violen~ treepass; beca use the· party acting, were J1roceed1ng
in opposition to the fundamental law ef the land. In coereing a
ret urn of the papers to the pre~e nt cl e rk, it is believed the court
will di schar~e a duty to the public, an d that those who execute
the orders of the _court, cannot be . rega rd ed as tre.spas•ers, beca_use such a proceedi11 g will be_ in punrnnce of legitimate powers de rived from the constitution and laws. It is moreover the
opinion of the committee, 't hat a11y opposition, or re~istance, by
fo rce, to prevent the Con rt of Appeal s from the recovery of its p,1pe rs and records, would rnhject the pa.rti es so making resistance,
to the pemd lies impose d for res isting th e execution of the laws,
and to a responsibility for ;:ill consequences.
Your committee ·recommend fhe adoption o( the folio" in g res.olutions:
I, R esolved, Thnt 111 all constitutional questions. between the
different departi:nents of the government, in.vol ving the existence or
destr ucti on of :my one of th e m, _th e- people constitute a tribunal in
the last resort, to decide thereo n.
2. R esolved, Th a t the qu estion involving the constitutionality
pf the act of 18.24, reorganizing the Court of Appeals, has been
di,tinctly made before the goorl. people of thi.s Commonwealth.
3. R esolved, That'a majority of the good people of this Commonwea lth hav·e decid ed, that'so for as sa id act was. intended to
have the effect of aholish'ing the then existing Court of AppealF,
Lhe sa me is unconstitutional and v.oid.
.
· ·
4. R esolved, That the said act being so, by the triouna i of th~
peo pl e, declared; to the extent aforesaid, to be unconstitutional
and vo.id, the Cour't of Appeals, existing before the passage o( sai.d
act, is', that act notwith stand.ing, yet the constitutional rnpreme
court of the Commonwealth.
5. Res11lverl, Thr1t th e said pre-existing conr-t bci·ng still the con. slitulional Court of Ap.peals of this Commonwealth, it is, in th e
opinion of thi s hou se, within the leg itimate powers of the Judges
of s;-Jid court, by their executive officer~ to coerce n re~torat1on of
the papers, record~ and public prop e rty, taken from Achill_e~
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Sn€ed, tbe1r )ate clerk, to the present clerk of the court, and that
they should cause it lo be done by the use of all constitutional
and legal means.
6. Resoh:-ed, That all courts of record have power, through
their executive officers, to reduce to pos~es~ion sucb of their pa•
pers and records as mt1y have been ta\rnn from them by violence ,
0

·No. 1.
Frankfort, JV'ovtmber 25th, 1025,
MESSRS,

JouN Bovu,

GentlP-men,

VV1u1Aill O·w sr,.EY AND ]3ENJAilllN M1u s.

.

Regarding you as the ~udges of the ·Supreme Court of the
State of Kentucky, tl)'e committee for courts ofjmtice, int lie Bou rn
of Representatives, have instructed me to lay before you a rem,
lution adopt~d on the 24th ins.t. aJJ'd ~hich is herewith pre~ented .
The object of ·the commi.ttee is to obtain from · J1ou such informa,
tion as will enable them, in pursuance of the resolution, to repor t
to the house. You will, therefore, be· p·leased to infor111 the committ,ee what obstacles exist, to impede you, as Judges of the Court
of Appeals, in the regular dischaq~e of your officir1l dutic~; the
nature and extent of those obstacles, and how and by whom created. Your answer is desired ~ith as much de t; patch as is pracl\·
cable.
With respect, your obedient serva11t,

J. R .. UN DER WOOD, Chairman,

No. 2.
MANSJON-Housi, Nov. 20, 1825,
Sir:

, ,,v e hnve received your communic:alioo, made as the or.gan
of the committee for courts of justice of the . House of Rep resen~
tatives, requesting us to inform that committee ." what obstacles
exist to impede us, as J _u dges of the Court of- Appeals, in the
regular disclwrge of our official duties, anq the nalnre and el!;·
tent of those ob5tacles, and how, and by whom created," as giv~n
yon in d1arge by a resolution of the house.
In reply thereto, we would -reE<pectfully slate, that we have met
at every term, and adjourned sel>sion of the Court, wbu~b has
occurr.e d since the passage of the re-orga11izing act of the last
session of the Legislature, prepared to do the ordinary business
of the court. At the adjourned session in January last, we de·
dined doing business, bern use we lrnd previously done the greatel\
part of the business of the , term; and also, becau·se the public
mind, as well as the officers of the court, appP.ared to be at an
awful pause U,¥JOil the consequences which mi~ht resuH ,froqi sg
1
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violent a blow, as tliat act attempted to rnfiict on one of the coordinate depar(ment,s ef government.
On meeting at the Sl)Cceeding term in April last, we found ou r
Clerk's office emptied of all its content~, consisting of public
property, record books, transcripts of records of pending suit~, exce pt a few of the latter description. which were under immediate
con~ideration, and of course in our personal possession, and also.
~ few more which had been placed by our Clerk in the hands of
. copyists employed by him, and were thereby saved from being
carried off. How and by whom this was done, will appear by an
extract from our records, which we herewith transmit.
We did not doubt that iiur Clerk was still the propn keeper
Df these recoi·ds for the court·, and that a resloni{ion ,of them
·ought to take place, the re-organizing act notwithstanding. But
we then believ~d that pul:ilic feeling was so m~ch e.xcited on account of that act, as to be easily arqu!!ecl into a flame that might
be of direful consequences, and could mit be easily extinguished,
and that .coercing back the papers might be the means of such a
commotion, and we were then unwilling to be the immediate
instruments of such a ca.)amity. There are times of public excitement, collision and revolution, in which it may be prudent for
courts to abstain from th~ disagreeable exercise of official duty ;
and such a tim~ we concei¥ed that to be. We, therefore, remain·
eel a few days in our seats, and then adJourned.
At the commencement of the -present term, the appointmeot of
a Clerk devo lved .on us by the con_slitution, owing to· the previous
death of Achill es Sneed, Esq. the. late Cle.rk, from whom the
records and public properly bad beeo taken , We accordingly
i!ppointed Jacob Swigert, Esq. by whom · we caused a report to
be made and recorded, snowing the n:.al · sit"ua~ion of the office,
which is the document before referred .to. We then entered ou1·
order, directing Francis P. Bb-1ir to restore -to the possession of
our clerk, the records and public property, which order hns bee11
executed on him. In making tlm order, we did what we believed
to be our duty, in- demanding the contents of the office, and indulged a feint hope, that respect for the constitution, the constituted authorities and the public will, would have insured obedi -·
ence. But in this we have been disappointed. Be has not complied, nor has he deigned to make us any reply, nor have we, as
ye t, taken any further measures to compel _a comptianc~.
At the first of this terrn we took a short recess, in order that the
business might be set in order by the clerk recently appointed,
and have again met and still remain i11 session. Not believing it
our duty longer to suspend our duties, and the parties and their
counsel in some of the suits already heard, hi-lving become impatient, and being willing to relieve as much as possible the aim.est entire sta~nation of busines~, arising from the re-organizin~
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act, we.have begun and are now progressing in rendering judg.
men ts and decrees in cases heard, and in hearif!g some of the
cases which have recently come to, or have remained on our files.
Judging from the number of appeals and writs of .error lately
brought, and comparing them with the number of appearances
which existed at the fall term befQre the passage of the reorgamzing act, we suppose that the great current of bu.sincss
from the State at large is selling into the court as usual.' Bu t
the records of former -causes, and other public propert.r, -a re still
withheld -by F. P. Blair.
.
.
Another.obstacle to the regular progress of bu si ness is created
by the conflagration of the Capitol, -whereb'y th~ court is left
,vithout a proper room for the purpose, except such ·as the officers
of court havf! bet!n able to procure at their own respon si bility,
as there is no existing appropriation by law for the purpose 5f
procuring a room.
..
Thus,sir, we have laid before you an answer to th e inquiries
which you have been pleased to make of us, so far as we suppose
facts may come within the pur~iew of your communication.
Accept for yourself and the honorable committee over which
·y ou preside, asrnrances of our high consid era tion and rega rd .

.

.

JOHN BOYLE,
WM. OWSLEY,
B. MILLS.

17t~ Hm'I..

Chairman of the Committee fur Courts
of Justice of the 1-Ir,iise of Rejuesentatives. .

Copy of a report of the Clerlc, in rel~dion lo .the recqrds, &re. · belonging
·
to the Court rif Jlppeals.
STATE OF T(ENTUCKY, S'cT.-CouRT ' OF APPEALS, QcTOBER 5, 1825,
Ordered, That the clerk of this court make out and present to
the court a reporl of all the transcripts of recori:ls, reco rd books,
or other books of the office and public property belon gi ng there·
to, which he bas received and taken into.his cu stody, from th e re·
presentatives or deputies o'f Achilles Sneed, Esq. late clerk; and
if he ·has not received all belonging to said office, that he ascertain
and report the reason why they .-1re not delivered, ·a nd in whose
hands or possession any of s~1d articles now are, an d by .what
means they were taken from the cu stody of the clerk of this court,'1

On the 6th of October, the cl'er k of this court, in pursuance of
the order made on yesterd~y, made the following report, which
was ordered to be recorded, to wit:
·
Io couformity to an order of court requiring me to make out
and present to the court, a re.port of all the transcripts of record,,
record books, or olher books of the office, and public property be·
longing to the Co~r.t of Appeals, which l have rcceivedfrom the
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l'epresentatives of the late clerk, the following report is respectfully submitted:
.
.
_
.
I received the transcripts of records 111 the following causes
which are pending in court, to wit: Ward's executors vs. Trotter,
&c. writ of error to the Mantgomery circuit court; Berry vs.
Berry's heirs, an appeal frum tl,)e Woodford circuit court; the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.of Lexington vs. Huston; same vs.
January, three cases; same vs. Morton, four cases,all writs of erro r to the Fayette circuit court; and Thornberry vs. Churchill
and wif~, on appeal from the Bullitt circuit court; also, a petition
for a re-bearing in the case of Ba-rbo_ur vs. Whitlock; the docket
of the court as 1t stood at the last spring term; and the miuute
book containing the proceedings of that term.
And beiqg further required by. said order to report whether I
ha-ve received all tbe records, books, &c. belonging to said office,
aod if not, to ascertain and report t~e reasons why they are not ·
delivered, and in whose hands or possession any of the articles are,
and by what means they. were .taken from the custody of the late
clerk; in answer to this branc,'11 of the order, I respectfully report:
That an act having been passed by the General Assembly ofKe11r
tucky, styled" an act to repeal the law organizin'g the Court of
Appeals, and to' reorganize n Court uf Appeals," and approved by
the Governor on the 24th day of D~cernber, 1824, under pretence
of eaid act, William T. Barry was nominated Chief Justice, and
James Haggin, John Trimble and Benjamin W. Patton, as assoday of
ciate Justices of tbe Court of Appeals, and on tbe
1825; the Senate confirmed their nominations. It appears, that
on the 3d day of f:ebruary, J 825, ~arry, Hagg111 and Tri_mble
met in Frankfort, assumed the character, power and jurisdiction
of a court, and appointed Francis P. Blair clerk to their tribunal.
0o the sam!'l day, an order was entere'd_up, at th_e instance of S.
P. Sharp, acting under the responsibility of his offi.ce as altorneygene rnl, requiring Achilles Sneed, the clerk of the Court of Appeals, to deliver to $aid Blair all the books, records, process · and
property, belonging to his office. Mr. Sneed refused to obey this
order and surrender the papers. This tribunal, acting as a court,
summoned him before it, upon a rule to show cause why he should
not be attached for a contempt. At the same time, an qrder was
ente red ap, commanding the sergeant, lipstaff and crier of this
tri bunal, to go 1vith the said Blair, the-ir recorder, secretary or
clerk, and to delive r him the papers called for by the preceding orde r. This order, 1t appears, was partially exec1J ted upon the 4th of
February, 1825, by forcing open the house of. Achilles Sneed, the
la te clerk of this court, by violence, a nd against his approbation
and will, wreslrng from him a portion of tho papers, then considered by the assailants to be all. On the 5th of.th e same month, the
attachmrnt which had i,~uc d upon the rule rihove mcntionrd 1 wa-s
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dii1continued. On the same c!ay, it appears that the att"orney-general, Sharp, mformed Barry, Haggin and Trimble, of the disappointment which had occurred, and that the rule for the delivery
of the papers was only partially executed. The clerk of the
Court of Appeals was again summoned and attached, an inqui sition was had upon him, he was pronounced guilty of a contempt
i n refusing to surrender papers wh_ich were in his officia l custody'
an.d a tine was orcl'ered to be entered ~gainst him for .$33 1-3, fo~
that contem'pl, In the mean-time, the sergeant, tipstaff and .cri er
and F. P.- Blair, again violently forced 01ien the hou se of the said
Sneed, and forcibly and without his consent, carried. off all the
books, records and paper? belonging to his ofnce of clerk 'Of the
Court of Appeals, and then -in hi s custody. ll is not in my power
t o furnish a list of the papers an~ property, which , it seems, have
been thus violentl_v seized on and forced out of the possession of
my predecessor. I have seen many of them, from time to time, in
t he possession of the above na.med Blair, who pre te nds to hold
them as clerk of the Court of Appeal~, and is now acliQg as such,
by giving copies ·of the records from. the oooks of sa id office, certified by him as clerk. There-is no doubt but that the books, records, &c. taken •as related from the late clerk ofthe Court of Ap·
peals, are now in the custody of said Bla ir,
.
Whereupon, it is ordered, that Fran~is P. Blair do, on or before
. the first Friday in November next, de liver over to the cl erk of
this court, all the records, books, papers and other prope rty, belonging to the clerk of the Court of Appeals; and it is furth e r or·
de red, -that a copy of Hiis order be served on hi qi forthwi I h.
Upon a copy of the latter ore.er, the sergeant retu roed "delivered a true copy of the within to F. P. Blair, the 10th of October,
182.'>."'
·
J. SWIGERT, C. C. 11.
No. 3.

J. Swigert's Statement.
J . Swigert being called on by the committee for cou rts of jils·
tice, !o make a statemen( in relation to the record books, paper,,
&c. belonging to the Court of Appeals; -the affiaot bein g sworn,
states, that he was near the office of the late clerk, when the ser·
geant of the court and othe.rs, acting und.e r an order of :\'less rs. Bar·
ry, Haggin and Trimble, first broke it op e n; saw them and F. P.
. Blair moving the presses, papers and _record s, belonging to the
court, to the office of Mr. Blair. He hati frequ e n1ly been in
Blair's office, and seen various record books and papers, which be·
long to the Court of Appea ls.
He has ~o doubt th al the report mad e by him to th e Court of
Appeal s, concerni ng' said reco rd•, &c. is substantia lly trn r, al-
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t hough so me inconsiderabl e state ments contained therein, were
made frum information on ly. He never hns applied to Mr. Bhiir
for the papers; buL ha~bee nin formed by the deJiuty Eergeant who
:;crved the order and others, that be has repeatedly sta ted he
wou ld not deliver them.
Upon being intcrroga!Pd, he further sla tes, that Mr. Blair has
kept the office in whi ch th e papers of' the Court of Appei:lls are,
closed the fa st fou r or iil'e days, nn d li e has heard as many as
three persons comp la111, that th ey had clr1.ims to business in th e
office, and J.\'Ir. Blai r or hi s assi tnnts liad refwed them admission.
That he was present in the circuit co11rt office to-dny, when a
young man (whoFe name r believe is Cochran) applied to Mr.
Blai r for an execution. He rep li ed, that- an emba rgo had been
iaid on the office, (or somdhing of that import,) and that he co ul d
uot then issue it.
November 26th, 1825. ,
No. 4.

Qaeslions by lhe Committee for Courts of Justice to F. P. Blair.
1. Were you presentandaidi1,g in taking from th e office oflhe
late clerk of the Court of Appeals, lo wit, Achil les Sneed, the
books, papers ,records a nd public pr0pert"_}' belonging to !hat office?
2. Have you now in yo ur po,sess1on, th ose books, papers, pu blic property, or any part of them; if not the whole, what part
thereof have you, and what dispos;tiun has been made of the residue, and where a re they?
3. Are you willing, and will you, upon th e dema nd of the present
clerk of that <;ourt, or a11y othe r agen t on behalf of the court, de·
live r up the same, so far as they are in your possession, or will
you refuse to do FD?
4. Do you permit those n:cords to be examined by persons interested in them, or have su ch pe rsons been excluded from the office ancl from mc1king s11ch examination, and for what peri od of
time hc1s such excl usion been prncli sed, and has su ch exclusion
been partial or genernl?
J. J. CRITTENDEN, Chairman.

No. 5.
The nns,cers of F . B. Blair lo the questions of the Commillee for Courts

of Ju stice.
Willing lo affonl to the Legislature, or to ei th er branch the reo f,
nny information whicl1 may be deemed usefu l; but denying the
pO\rnr of either house, or of both united, to assume thejudicial all·
thori ly exerted in deciding upon my rig·ht lo the office I hold, or
the P,Xecntivc power which may Le requisite to c;:irry their decision into elrect; denying the ri ght of the committee to corriM.r ' me

y

.1"i'
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lo give evidence agninsl rn,rsclf, ii1 relation lo a supposed malfca·
sancc in oflicc, by withholJing public records and papers from
th e prop er use and rnsp-cclion of those who arc cnlitle<l lherelo,
and protesting against the conclusion, that in responding to the
que3tions proposed, 1 am bound to answer th em or others of similar import, I shall freely and candidly proceed to respond lo th e.
interrogatories· of tile C0m111ittec.
Jlns,ver lo thcjirsl qllcstivn. I was present and acted in executrn!; the: law and the orderofcourl', authorizing the transfe r of the
hook~, records, papers and public properly, belonging to tbc office of the la.le Court of Appeals, to that of the clerk appointed under the law approved December 24, l 8'2'"1, re-organizing the Cot1rt
of Appeals.
Answer Iv the second question, Those books, papers, records and
public property, arc yet under my ca re , contro l and custody.
Answer to the third rpiestion. If, in replyin!; to this question, I
should asbent lo the assumption on !he part of the committee, that
another individual, and not myself, was "the present clerk of the
Co,ul of Appeals,'' it woul(l be an admission thal a majority of
one branch of the General Assembly, at this lime, possessed the
whole power of legi::lation, and were capable of defeating the law
which received the sanction of the whole Legislature; a ~anction
comprising the authority of a House of Representatives. the consti,utwn<'ll power of which was not less than that of the present
House of Representatives. The unsuccessful attempt recently
ma:le lo repeal lhe law i11 question, has added the express rccogmtid,1, and given the sanc ti on of the present Legislature, to this
, ad of th·e last. I will not, therefore, make the <;oncession, tha~
thP- committee of courts ofJuotice, which is but a minute member
of t 11e legislative b()dy, emanating from il, and effectuating its
acts throu~h its authority alone, can properly predicate ils prnce::!t.li 1~< npnn lhe annihi lation of the will and power of that body
on which il depends.
_
1 will, however, give the information reEjuireu, taking the mean·
ing of the que,tion rather from my knowledge of the private opin·
ions ofthe i11 tl i, idu:1lswho propose it, than from the terms of !he
interr -,~alory, or th e foct5 as they exist under the laws of the
counl ry.
] nrn not willing to <leliver over to Jacob S\\·igert, the bool,s, pa·
pers, record~ and pub\;c properly, belonging to the ofrice of the
Court of Appeals, nor lo any otlier agent for or on behalf of Jahn
Boyle, William Ow~ley and Benjamin Mills, Esq;. I have rcfosed, and shall continue lo refuse to deliver the same, upon the
<le:-naml of these individual::, or any other unanthoriscd ind1vidu;-t)s, unfil lhe law under which I was appointed is repealed, and
until . ome othe1' person is lawfully empowered to receive th em,
,"11cn) can consbtently with law, th'e cm11.lilion. of my bond: and
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my oath as clerl~ of mill court, delircr over ~aicl re.con.lo, book•,
papers and public property, to such person. Tfic reasons for my
refusal, arc. more folly se t forth in my responrn on that suhjPct,
nd dresse d to said Benjamin Mill ~, John Ooyle a11d William Owsley, a copy whereof is herewith rc•pcclf11lly submit led to the committee, ns a part of my reply lo this qu es tion.
Answer lo the fourth que.,tion. I lrnve, since my possession of said
papers reco rds, &c. snfie red them lo be examined by pcr$011s
tnlerestcd in them, until within a few days-since, when, by thrt>als
of dispossessing me of those record , papers, &c. and delireri11g1hem over to another, witliout the authority of law, I was induced
1o shut my of-lice, to secure tbem against impend tug v10lence and
lawless invas·ion, the better lo perform the condit ion ofm_y bo~1d,
and my duties as clerk, and to avoid, ns far as my foresight and
prudent precnutio11 could do, any breach of the publir: peace.
Since th~t lime, lh e same prudent precaution has induced me lo
preserve said rec0!·d,; nnd papers in my particular safe-keeping,
except when used 111 conrl.
The exclusion of persons from the papers, &c. has nol been partial, but general. I ha\'C nlways acted towards ever_y applicant,
from the came motive.
If nny public or privnte incom·enienr.e shall rernlt from these
p1ecaulions, I trust I sha ll be able, whenever my conrluct as cle1k
;;hn ll be the subj eel of judicial inquiry, to justify myself by the cir
cu mstances unt!er which I have acted.
F. P. BLAIR.
Response referred to in answer I the third question of the Comm i,/crfor Courts of Justice.
l\lESSllS,

o,
d

l\J1us,

BoYLE AND

OwsLEv:

Genllm1cn,
I have received a command from you, to cleliver over to
•'Jacob Swigert," who, as yo1,1r clerk, attests the order, on or before lh c first Friday in November next, the reco rd ~, books, papers and other property belonging to the clerk o/' th e Court of
.\ppe~d•. J do not int end to comp ly with this on!c.r, or to recogniza }Oil a a tribunal before which I can be held to respond for
a refu,al lo yield obedience to the manual<'. 1t may then be con·
side reJ decorous, to apprize you, as imli,·i<luals, of the reasons
by which my conduct is inlluence,,l, rath e r than to le;ire your demand unanswered, and give ground, lo suppose, from a conlempt uous si lence, that I am wanting in respect to yon personally,
when I am <ictuated solely by the obligations of public duty.
Your demnnd is foun<l Pd oil th e autbonty which you claim a
right to exercise, as the c 111rt to which tbe records, &c. belong.
Jf you unquestionably cor.,tituted 111 yourperscns 011 !3,, the rn_prcm(l
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appellate court of the Stale, I could not properly for a momen t
hesitate to com.ply with your re:\uitiilion. But the right you
claim as being the only lawful Judges of that tribunal, is still
questioned, nor do l know up.ou ~hat good ground you now a ssume to decide in your own behalf, tb:)t qneslion on which you
have distinctly admitted your incompetency to ar.t, a11 d which
you have expressly referred to the people for a decision. 1n your
address "lo the people of Kentucky," JOU have declared that the
act establishing the new court," is not one whicl1 regulates indiYidual rights, such as Jud ges meet rn deciding individual cases.,,
You therefore decline decidin g on its constitutionali!y as Judges,
but expressly, to u,e your own langua ge," refer lhe important
issue made up, not so much betw een the two courts as betw een
the people and legislature, to the people themselves, who have
their government in their own hands, and who can cltanc:e il at
pleasL;re." The people are certainly th e final arhHers of all
questions invol vin ~ the construction of the constitution they barn
mad e, and can decide by their voice lhe dissentions which may
arise between the several departments of the ir gove rnment, with
regard to their resp ectiv e powers. But while the gove rnmen t
exists, the people themselves, either in changing or interpreling
the constitution, must do it accordiug lo tlie forms of that consti-

11

t ution.
In a government like ours, essentially rrprcsenlati-vr,, the pu b}ic..
will, in changing the constitulion, c<1n only bP. exerted by a con·
vent ion, and I hen lhe people are c;.l\ cd on to decide a question
of cons'lruction me rely, that decision can only obtain the force of'
law through the leg islative body. If then, when you admitted
that you were incompetent to d ecide thi s controversy, and refe rred your interest in it to be rlcterminccl by the people, you expected th ei r will to be kno wn through their immediate organ, lhe
General Assembly, the acts of power _w hich you have siuce exercised as a tribunal, in the appointment of a clerk, in granting
writs to suspend the judgments of inferior courts, and in demanding the delivery of the papers from me, are at least premature on
y our part, and allogi;ther unexpected by the .pu biic.
The legislature has not acted and cannot act on the subj eel,
previou sly to the time prescribed in your order for tho surrend er
· of Lhe otftre of the Court of Appeals. If, howe ver, you consider
the qaestion as referred to the people th e mselves, to be decided
i n proper perso n, ::ind you have r~,umed the functions of a court,
upon the supposition that tbe.y have decided in favor of the right
you claim, su1ely notbillg can be more unwarrantable than tbf;
J)resnmption on your part th a t the peopl e ever designed to act on
this .,object, otlwnvise than through the represe t)iative body, ur.
less it be tbe right you bave assnmeJ, by your conduct, of declaring that dcr.ision from the e\' ideoces of l11e poll~.
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The question of the constitutionality of the late law was not
separated from every other co,~sideration by wliich the people
are actuated in choosing theirreprese n!a!i\'CS, In every election,
a multitude of mingled motives govern the deci~ion of the e!Pclor
in the choice of his public agent. Indeed, such a variety of
topics are agila!cd during a r.anvnss by the contending randiclate~,
thatit becomes a diHicult task for the i-uccessful individual, instructed as he is by immediate intercourse with his co11s!ituent~,
toa~cerlain, even ,rn those subjects to which the publ-ic feeling
bns been most awakened, the lrue sentiment of the m;ijority of
the people. In many counties during the last elections, individu:ds were elected of opposite opinions on the general question
which divided lhe community.
On the agent elected devo lves the duly of a;cerlainio·g the in·
tcrest and inclination of his constituents; upon him devolves the
responsibility of weighing the various motives which operated in
bringing hirn to the station of senato r or rcpresentn(ive. and of
deciding on the best mc:rns of discharging faithfully the functions
confided lo him; and his const1(uents, only by a direct vote of
instruction, have a ri gh t to interpose and dictate, !o the depository of their authority, how that power is to be employed. Yon
who have appealed ~o lbi s authority, have no ri ght lo declnre its
rlecisions, before those who bear it have had an opportunity to
exe rt the power it confers. Upon the question which yo u seem
to sup pose was decided favorably to your power, by the suffrage
of the people, no direct vole; was e\•er taken at !he poll·. If the
sense of the peopl e had bee n thus expressly ascertained, il would
have given you no authority lo net on the i11forma!ion. Such
vCJte;bave always been considered as instructions on the part of
the people to their immediate representatives.
An election, therefore, howe ver it may m?.nifest public sentiment, decides nothing, but whether tlm or that individual shall
be the interpreter o(the people's will. You surelj cannot pretend that you have been clot lied with any authority by the late
elect ion to act in this capacitj, Although by )'DUI' C011duct, you
would force the inference that you were the sole expounders of
that public opinion wbich is formed of ·the collected intelligence
of a great community; yet I cannot con~ider you the medium by
which that li gh t ~s concentrated. Jt is not your pro\'incc to scan
the considerations which ente red into nn<l controlled the elections, to decide whether general or local interest:;. public, prirnte,
or perso1rnl rnolives, predominated in lbe minds of individuals, to
produce the differen t results. It is not yonr duty lo act ernn or,
tbe most explicit instructions giveu by the constituent to the representative body. By what right then, do you nnder(nke to
supersede by your measu:·es, the mensures which (be people ex
pect from the labors of their immediate "gents?
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The delicate and diflicult task bclougs to the General Assembly, lo give e!licacy, by their acts, to the vario\lS purpose~ on which
the mind of the community bas decided. That uody is shortly
to convene here to execute its functions.
But if you hal'e the faculty and authority, by rending oYer lhe
names ofthe inclividual3 o{ which itcons;sts, to anticipate its dec isions upon the most important and interesting rnbjecls, tbe expence and tnfluble incurred in bringing together its rnernlJers
fro-m the v11rious quarters of the state, aud the labor of deliberation, are at once rendered unnecessary. This summary mode of
cxeculing"the pnblic \<•ill, however truly you may have a~certainc<l it, cannot, I believe, be acquiesced in.
I must mnintain, therefore, that the lnw, by virtue of which I
l1old the office of clerk of the Court of Appeals, is as yet unrepealrd and unimpeached in its authority. It was enacted by thl\
House of Representatives and the Senate, and rece iv ed the confirmation oflhe Exccutini department. All these public functional'ies act under (flth, in the discharge of th eir official duties.
·whenever a question of constitutional construction arises: they
nrc bound, under its solemn snnclion, to decide it according lo the.
honeH convictions of their understanding.
On the passage of this net, iu every stage of its p11ogress 1 ill
constitutionality was discussed, and after the fulle3t investigation
nod maturest deliberation, was '.i.rrnlly decided. It was decided
by those on whom the constitution itself imposed the duty lo mnke
tbe decision. an<l according to all th e forms presc ribed in that in·
stru.ment. To every intent, then, this law ought to be comidcred
valid and constitutional until repeal ed by some subsequent aclof
legislation, or annulled by the decision of the Judiciary depart·
meat of the government. As a court, you have declared yout
incompetency to decid e upon the cons!itutionality of this n.:t.
Indeed, the moment it became a law, you were no longer a Court,
The judici ;,I authority passed to other individuals, on whom devolved the duly of the judiciary in respect to this, in common
with every other law. The new court, by carrying into effect-the
provisions of this lnw, have given to i~, by th eir acts, the fulle,t
confi rma tion which that departmeut of the govP.rnment can confer.
It cannot be objr::cted by you, th at they are too much interested
to act impartially. They are not more i11tercsted to support,
than you are to i,llt dow n the bw. Th e re is no difference be·
tee n your conditions, bu!, that they act with the authority ofa
lribumd and you wiLhout ii. The lnte act reorganizing t!Je Court
of Appeals bas then received the sa nction of every department
of the government, the Executive, Legislative an<l Judicial; and,
however so me may condemn th e law as unconstitutional, it i, th.e
duty of all to acq.u:esce in its operation, unless the supposed
error is corrccte.cl, (bro.ugh the means furnishcc1 by the constitution.
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When acting as the appellate tribunal, you gave, in lhe case of
Lapsley and Brashear, a construction to the constitution, which
defeated the long establi shed.power of the Legislature; a power
which, as legi, la tors, you had exercised, and which as judges, you
had long recognioed and respected in the admini,t1at1on of justice.
There was a burst of disapprobation throughout the country.
Your ablest friends di sa pproved the dcci$ion, and the people,
through th eir representatives, again and again declared it a violation of the constitution; but did any one defy your authority or
1nterpo,e to prevent the exec ution of the decision? No; although it was considered as wholly repugnant to the settled construction given to the conEtitution from its origin to the moment
in which you entered your decree, it was followed by submission,
as coming from the competent authority, and was executed without ;in effort at opposition.
As !he govertm.ent, through various channels, is nrn<lc wholly
res pon sible to the people, there is no evil which can Epring up in
its administration, to which an c1dequatc remedy may not be applied lhrongb the healing power of the govf:rnment itself. There
is here 110 pretext for any inc\iv1dual to t.:ke the laws rnto his ow11
keeping. There is no necessity for any one lo step forward will,
a strong band to protect the constilulion against the government
of his country. The constilulion pro\·ides its own safeguard
against invasion on the part of the public admini3tra !ion. By
the perpetual reno vation of the General Assembly, the voice of
'the people is continually heilrd to direct the moYements of the
system which they have formed by th ei r constitution. Their pow c:r is the impulse which puts every thing in motion; their will is
the iofluence-which hiolds all parts ir, their orbit. Where then is
the necessity thnt you should come forwa<l to resist the regularly
constituted authorities of the governmcnt1 Why do you endeavor lo embarrass the operation of a law, by these extraordinarv
proceedings, which you are sen~ible ca,nnot destroy its obligatio~,
an d which, if they have any effect, cnn serve only lo produce disorder find violence? You know full well, that the questions of
power which have originated on the p~m1ge of this act, are rnch
as can only be settled by the sovereign authority of the Stale.
The community, in the character of arbite r of its own gorernmen1, bas already taken the qnestion under its cogni&ince.
By what right do you now interpose and assume a jurisdiction
which you ought long since!!) have abandoned ? Do you expect
thalyour interference, the embarrassment you may produce, the
di sorder and anarchy you may threaten, will compel tho5e who are
called to act upon this subject, to dci.ide farnrably lo your prete11·
sion,, howc\'er unjust, rnther than enco unter the ir.conrcniencc
which may arise from your resis tance? By wlrnte,cr motires
you arc actuated, wl.ietber to drive atlwrs from their duty, or to
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Jo your own, I° cannot, consistently with the obligations of the
oai.h or i.he law unt!er which I ac'., comply with your requisitions,
To surrender the oflice at your bidcl-ing, would not only be treachery to tho e by whom, 1mmediatcly, the trust was confided to me,
but would be a sacrifice ofrny prinC'iples as a cilizen, and those
higher duties which Towe to my country.
No command shall induce me lo abandon my office, un1essit
proceeds from an authority equivalent to tlrnl by which I oLlained my right in it. You do not then, [ am sure,, expect me to
_yield obedience lo yonr order, when you yourselves, have in fact
submitted to that authority which forbids me to do the act, which
you would seem lo rPquire. You have declared yourselves,as a
tribunal, incapable of invalidating the law, by which the ri ght l
hold as an o[licer, has been conferred. You have ceast:d to transact bnsiness as a court; you have met at the slated periods for
form sake merely; yon have not ventured to decide a cause, even
between individuals, a11d h:we put forth a public add res~, in which
_you appeal to the contrclling I\owerof the government, to reinstate
you in Lhat power of which yon have acknowledged yourselves divested, Tltc great orgnn of lhe gov·ernment, which musl finally
dtcide on tliis appeal, has not yet ~poken, and the right you have
asserted, rests c1s yet, solely on the authority of the arguments on
which you have relied to support it. As my ind1vid rnl interests
in the result of Lhis controver~)", are as deeply implicated as yours;
as my existe1Jce as a puQlic oi:l:icerj.>-directly assailed by your late
ordtr, which doubtless you will attempt to justify on the rensons
adva11ced in the publication which you have given to the world;
you will not, I trnst, consider it impertinent in me, to reply in vindication of my own rights, by a brief review of the positions you
have take11 in that document.
Your fir~t position is, that the court of appeals is established by
the constilulion. To sutitain Lltis principle, you thus quote the
constitution and argue f1om it:
"If, when the framers of the constitution say the legislati ve
powN shall be vested in two distinct branclws, or houscf, which
shall be styled the General Assembly," they have thereby created
the General Assembly; and if, when they say "the supreme executive power shall be vested in a chief magistrate, who shall be
styled Governor," they hir;e thereby created tbe office of Governor; upon what ground can it be urged, when they say " the ju·
dicial power of tbis CommonweaW1 shall be veste d in one supreme
court, which shall be styled tlie Court of Appeals," lh nt they did
not lbereby create the Court of Appeals? It must and does inevi tably follow that they have crealed all or neither."
On this I remark: 1st, That the words" shall be vested,"(which
you have marked in I tali cs, as the efficacious words in t11e passages
quoted, and which you all ude to as crealilJe arid irnperatite,) do not
1
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create either of the three distinct departments "into which the
government is divided by lhe first sec; tion of the constitution;"
<lo not create e ilht.!r of the three'' se parate bodies of magi stracy,"
to whicl1 these departments are th ere in express ly confided; nor do
they create the offices they are to hold or the power they a rc lo
exe rt. The words" shall be vested," only direct th e investiture
of the seV'e ral powers of the government, when they are defined,
in the se ve ral bodi es of ma gistracy, for the exiolE:nce of which,
a nd th e ofiices they are to fill, a provision is necessa ry lo be made,
eithe r by the constitution or by law. With regard to the legislative department, th ere are 29 sections in the constitution, subst.!qurnt lo the fir st, which you have quoted, providin g an<;! defining
the powers-providing fur the existence of th e separate body of
magist1:acy who -are lo wield them, and providing the offices they
nr~ to hold, which are thu s created by tbe constitution. With regard to the Executive. there are also 30 sections of th e 3d article
of the constitution, subsequently to tbat quoted hy you, employed
in estab li shing the office and its powers, a11d providing the means
of brin ging into exis{ence the ma gistrate in whom the powers of
lhe department arf;l to be ve,ted. With regard to the Judiciary
department, all that whi cli is specia lly executed in the constitution, creating tbe legis la tiv.e and executive departments, is omitted i11 that instrument, and left by the .Convention to be produced
through the agency of the Legi slature.
2d. Til e le~is lalive and executive departments, as a conse<JUence of thi s organization, thu s. given to th em, arc brought into
full an d pe rfect action by the operation of the provisions of the
const itution itself. But no' portion of the judiciary had any existe nce; 110 office was created, nor any office r appointed, until th~
Legislature, by it s enact ions, gave birth to the courts, both supreme
and inferior.
3d . The quotation from the constitution, on which you found
you r conclnsioos in respect to the anal ogy existing between the
judicia l and 0ther dE:parlments, is not a foll and fair one. If it
· had been, your premises would ha ve entirely farled you. The
clau;:e in question does not s;:iy th at " the judicial power of this
Commo nw ea lth shall be vested in one supreme co urt, which sha ll
be styled the Court of A ppea ls."-He re you stop; and if the (.011stituticn had slopp ed here, · there would have been much more
plausi hilily fo r your inference, and for many other argument,
foun ded on the supposition th at Lh e Court of Appea ls w:1s the sole
depos itory of the pow er of the judicial department. But the
clan~e in th e constitution does not stop where you hare mad e it.
Jf stripped of explan a tory phrases, iL is m sub lance as follow :
<, The judicia l power sha ll be vested in one supreme and surh i1 ·
ferio r courts as the General Assembly may erect and e-lahli,h. ·1
l present it in this naked and unincumbered slate, that t!.c r-on·
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nection of the members of the sentence may be more apparent to
the mind. IL i not at a ll different in constru~tion or meaning,
from the clause taken exflctly from the constitution, which will be
found in the note below. It is perfeclly cleflr, from the whole
sentence taken together, tbat it directs that the power of the judicial department "shall be vested" in the inferior courts as well as
the supreme court. If, then, as you contend, these words e&tab li sh
the supreme court, they must also establish the inferior courts, the
identical words being equfl lly applicable to both. But th e concluding words of the clause de trny all pretext for your inference. Power is exp res ly given by it, to the General Assembly, to_erect and
e tault~h the courls. And as the power "vested" in the court
mentioned in the first member of the sentence, is conveyed to
those mentione~ in the last, by the copulative which unites them;
so the power to establish the courts me ntioned by the latter
clau~e, i, extended, by the same connection, to the court mentioned in the former.
.
4tb. That you mistake, in supposing that the Court of Appeals
is established by this clause in the cOl)stitullon, is rendered apparent, from the .uniform practice and construction given to a1,1other ·
cl.rnse in that instrutnent. _ The 9th section of the 3d article gives
power to tho Governor H lo nominate, and, by and with the consent
of the Senate, lo appoint all officers whose offices are established by
the constitution, or shall be estahlished by law, whose appointments
are not he rein otherwise provided for." Under this clause, which
is take u from a sirr,ilar provision.in the constirution of'the United
States, a very ioteresti_ngquestioo arose, with regard to the powers
of the President in appointing a~nbassadors. lf it had been decided that the office of a mb'\:lssador was lo be estabh8hed by law, if
would have followed, (hat the Pre~ident could never have appointed such o!-ficers, unless autho1 ised by an ac_t of Cot1gress'; but it
wa~ decided otherwii,e, and he may appoint as many a'm bassadors
as he choose .
·
So, with regard to the Judges of the supreme court. If the
office of Jud ge be established by the const1tu tion, it follows, that · ·
the President or Governor might appoint as many as they should
deem neces~nry. But the uniform practice of tbe administratioo
of both the Genernl and State governments bas settled that the
office of Judge of the snpreme court in each, is created by law, and
not by the canst ilution. No Judge was ever appointed by the
President, until the office was expresJy created by a sta tute. No
J ud~e of the court of appeals was eveT appointed by the Governor
of Kentucky, until the oflice was created, and the appointment wm,
expressly authorised by law; and the number of Judges on the appellate bench in tbis State, has hcen increase d and diminished, as
the Legi.lature hath, from time to time, -directed by law, and not
according to tbe wi-ll and pleasiue of the Exe·cutive.
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5th. Your doctrine, that the courf of nppeals was eslahlished
lJy the constitution, is oppos<'d by the cotempuraneous construrtion
given to ihal instrument . If the first L egislat II re which sat in
J{entucky had considered the Court of Appeals as already established by the constitution, th ey would not have attempted to do
what bad already been done by the highest autbority. J.\,lany of
the members who sat in Convention, were members of the fir t
General Assembly. They kne·w that no court had been established by the Convef.ltion, and every member knew that there existed
no such tribunal in the Stnte. Ar.cordinglJ> among the first a cts
of the Leg_isla tu r~, was the introdu ction, on the 14th June, of
bills establishing county courts, courts of qmll'ter sessions and
courts of ayer and terminer; and also, a bill to establz'.~h the Court of
Appeals. Those bill s were, by the order of the house, pre par, d
by 9eorge Nicholas, the moat eminent lawyer of Kentucky, who
was mo t sirigularly' ex,1ct in .the application of appropriate t,1r.guage to give precise power and meaning to e11 ery p,1per which
fe ll from bis hand. He called the bill pre pared by him , "a hi.U
to establish the Court.of Appeals." ft appears from the Journals
that it was so entitled in a ll the st<1ges through which 1t passed,
and that, on the 20th of June, on its passagP., il was
"Rrsolved, That the bill do pass, and Lbat the title be'' an act_
estab lishing a Coqrt of Appeals."
•
It.receive d this title by a11 unanimous vole in both houses, and
every subsequent act.of \egi latioJi refe rririg lo this subject, has
recognized this act as establishing the Court nf Appeals.
6th. In the case of Moore vs. Gorin, decided in ~I 822, you ha Ye
yourselves thrice_ referred to this act" as est,tblishi11g the Court of
!lppeals."
•
7th, Jt is k,poWI~ and acknowledged !ry rou, that lhe ClflUSC in
1.he c-o·nstitution of the United States, wilh regard_lo the judiciary.
is exactly like that of the · con sti tution of Kentucky , and that the
supreme court of the Uni led States and of this. Stale, are both of
constitutional creatio_n, or are both created by statute.,_ But it is
ex press ly d,eclared in th-e act ofe-0ngress which gave birth to the
supreme court, the district court, and circuit courts, that it is
"a11 act to establish the judicial courta of the U11itP.d Stalest placing
all courts on the same fooling.
·
8th. The supreme court of the United Stales, in th e case, ot'
Durosseau vs. the United States, . (6th Cranch, 313,) h:we there
rec ogniz.ed the doctrine ,. (to use their own words,) that the Legis],1ture possess the power" to create" that court. It is evident
from sub equent p::tssages. in the sam~ opinion, that they employ
the word" create," to designate that complete power, which it i,,
:-ickoowledged on nil sides that the Legislature pmsess over the
inferior courts. The Chief J 11stice, in speaking of the power of
Cong ress over the inferior cour ts, uses the rnme word, "creatcilJ
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in relation to th e m, which he had before applied in relation lo.
the supreme court.
9th. ll is known that the question of the legislative power over
the judicial mepart{nent was most ehiborately, z,ealously, and ab ly
debated in th e Congress of the United Stales, during llie session
in which the Judges appointed by Presi~enl Adams werj'! 1 emoved
from otlice by _repealing lhei.r offices. Mr. Breckinridge was the
mover of this measure in the Senate of the United Stales, al the
instance of Mr. Jeffe rson, the President, and assumed as the foun·
dation of the authority uf CQngress ovei· the judiciary d e partment,
the broad ground Hrnt "the courts are orgamzrd and established by
the L egislature," and that the Executive creates the J.udges.
10th. Mr. Giles was the leader of the repu,hlicav party in the
House of Representatives, wb6 advocated the removal of the
Judges by the repeal of the law ·e stabl ishing the courts. lH-the
following quotation will .be found di reel testimony in point of fact,
with regard to the diHerent opin ions entert'ained b.y the contending parties in Congress; a direct ant hority with regard to the power of the Legislature to estab lish the supreme court, a1,1d a complete refutation of the views taken by you o.n the argument I ha\' C·
quoted frnm your add rcss, tow hich th ese rema1 ks are intended ns a
reply. After analizing .t he co11stitulio11 and shewing ·tbe perfect
manner in which it established and tngrrnizcd the legislative nnd
executive d epa rtments, he goes on to say," a third clrqiarlmerit, to
wit, the judiciary drpartment, is ~till wnnting. Is tha l formed by the
co nstitution? H~)W is that to be formed? It is not formed by th e con·
stitution. It is·only declared that tl1e re shall be such a department; and 11 ·.is directed to b.,e formed by the other two departments, who owe a reij ponsibility to the people. Here there arisl's

an important cliffPrence of opinirin betwP.eri the dijj'crenl sides of this
house. It ia contended on .one side, that tbe Judicarj· departme11t
is formed by the consf.itulion itself- It is contended on the other
side, that the constitution does rw more than declare that there shall be
aju.diciriry dPpal'tment, a11d directs that it sha ll be formed by the
other two d r~part ments, under certain modifications. Art. 3, Sec.
1, the constitution has these words: " _The Judicial power o.f the
United States Ehal! be -vested in one sup reme cqurt and in such
o ther inferior courts as Congress may, from time to li me, urdain
and establish." Here theu is power to establish one ·supreme
court."
.
11th. 1n contirmntion of the fad that the whole republican party :n the Hon~e of RepreEel!tatives in Congress, supported the doc·
trine that the L eg1 laturc had a ri~ht to establibh and lo abolish
both the supreme and inferior cour\F, I give the following ,quotation from fl1L. FpPech of l\-Ir. Griswold: "Before I e11ler (said l\lr.
G nsw old.) into a particular co: sid,.ration of the ·argumenls of gen·
tlema.:n l take the liberty of saying thqt gentlemen in this house
1
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whatever· may have Leen done in a'nother place, have placed tlJe
quesli?n, _in one res pc~t, np~n its true g r_oun<l . 1"'l1ey hm;e made_

distmctwn between th.e authonty of the L eg1slature over the Judges of
the supreme and ·inferior courts; all their a rg ument,, have gone to
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prove that no such dislinrlion C1'.'n exist. Indeed, si r, it is impossibl e to corcei ve the shadow of a difference."
As '.Vlr. Gri ijwolc!, an eminent .federalist, was opposed to the repealing power of Congross over the Judi ciary, this quotation
shows that io the Hou se of Representatives bo!hparties ·concurred
in the opinion that the supreme and i11fe rior cou!ts were precisely
on the same footing, a nd th a t if the Leg i~lature had a right to remove the inferior Judges by re pealing the law, they had tbe rrnine
right to re mo ve the Jud ges of lh e sup reme co urt rn the same w.-1y.
The principle, therefore, that all the J udgcF, of whatever grade,
we re removab le by re pea lin g tht? la w estab lishin~ their offices;
was carril'!d by a vote of CO lo34; and in the Senate, only tw o
i11di vi dual s, l\lr. Mas.on an d Mr. Jac,kson, (whom you have guoted,)
dissenteq from the genera l opinion ex presse d throu gho ut the debate, that t.he who le Judiciary department r este d on the same
founda tion. To this singulai·ity of these individual members of
\he Senate, Mr. Griswold allud es in the passage t~kcn from his
speecb, <lS will be seep fram the words marked in Itali cs.
12th . Mr. Gallatin, in d eba ting the qu esti on of the power of th e
president, mak~s this d ec l.-1ra lion, after quoti11g lh e lang uage of
the constitution in rega rd to th e rnpreme court: " It has not been
contended th-1t the office of J ude:e of the su preme cou rt was ere~
ated by the constituti on, or could be created by _the mere .appointment of the PreFident; witpout the previous aulborisation of a
law."
·
If, m opposition to your d oct rine, which rests-solely on yo ur
reasomng, unsupported by a solita ry precedent, this mass of authority of the highest g rade shou ld be con sidered sufficien t to
prove tha t the Court of Appeals is established by tfae Legislature,
therii is an end of tbe contrnvcrsy.
.
,
"You ha ve yQ urse lves declared, in yo ur address, th at. when th e
Legislature huve pow e r to create a _court, they have, no doubt ,
power to abolish it; and when th ey abolish one, they may create
another with the same style and juri,diction; an9 they may again
abolish, the latter, and eslahliFh a- third in its place, and so 011 in
_endl ess succession. ·But jf all regard to precedent and authority
should be a bandon ed; if the opinions an 1l <lecl~n~tions of lhc ablest
and wi ses t me n, wh e n no party spirit exis ted to wa rp their ju dgments, should be unava iling; if you r own direct asse rti on, in a
solemn adjudicati on before thi s cootro\'ersy commenced, sho"u] d
weigh nothing, and if the assertion oflhc right by Congress an d
by the Slate Legi slature, in th e most explicit te rms, and -a n un~4alified admission of the power of cre~ting th e cou~t, as belong-
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ing to the Legislciture, on the- part of the Sup reme Court of the
Union itself, should not be adeqoate to turn the sc;-tle against
your argument, permit me to offer some considerations in opposj.
tion to it, springing from the conce~sions of the argument itself.
] st. You expressly admit tha.t the inferior co_u rts mii y be iiboljshed by the act of tbe Legislaru re, Ana logy wi ll sbow 1 that if
the inferior courts can thus b-e abolished and re-established, the
appe ll ate court m:~y also be aboli~hecl ,nnd re-established by the
act of the Legislature.
The same · clau~e in the coristitnlion, and by the same words,
vests the judicial department in both speries of courts. An ac(
of the same Legislature brought both courts i·nto existence, an~
_provided their powers, officers, and their organization. The
Judges are appointed in the same way, and hold th eir appoint,
mP.nts by the snme tenure. Why, then,. may not the Legislature
.repeal the law which it passed, 10 regnrd to the supre.me court, as
you admit it may repeal that which it passed in regard to· th e inferior court, and; thus place the tribunals precisely as. they were
under the c;onstitution, before either of the ·acts passed? How,
does it become unconstitutio~al to repeal a law, and put the courts
in the coudition in which tl~ey were left by the constitution itself?
You decfare explicitly, that whatever the legislature "creates,,
it may ' 1 abolish." How theµ can you deny its power to repeal
the law which 1t created, establishing the Court of Appeals?
2g. You say,'' th.at it is true that -the number of Judges of the
Sup reme Courtis in _the power of the Legislature; but when
once fixed, it cannot be lessened, e;r:cept the oJJice to be taken: nway Is
vacant." Now, you distinctly a~m1t, that if the .effice of Jud ge
of the Court of Appeals is vacant, it may be abolished. If then
all the Judges were to resign; conld not all the offices be abolisqed and an entirely new system be int.rnduced? Might not the
cou rt be entirely changed, the· old system be abolished, and the
Judges of the circuitcourls_be convened together lo form a Court
of Appeals, as in the case bf tbe Supreme Court of the United
S tates? From your concession then it appears, that tbe whole
system of the Court of Appeals might be discontinued but for
the tenure by w_hich you bold your offices • . But the words of the
constitution will show that you have quite mistnken your right
of tenure. It is thus expl icitly set down in that h1strumeot:
"The Judges slrn ll hold their offices during good behavior a~d
the continuance of their re.pective co1.1rts." It appears that you are
not to hold your offices so lon g ns you choose to continue, but so
long as the court c,mtinues. Both from you r admission and the
ter.ms of the c~nstil~tion, it is clear then that the court may be
discontinued, hy which event your tenure 111 the office is destroyed.
From this it is evideRf 7 that the power to discontinue the court1
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·~1oes nol depend on your va~ating the office, as you suppose, but
tbat the legislature have the power to vacate your right to hold
as J aclges, by discuntznui11g the court. Surely nothing could· be
more nbsard in the convention, than to •make your right to hold
the office depend on the continuance 6f the court, if the court
co uld not be discontinued until the offices had become vacant.
. 3d. Although it is universally admitted, that you hold your offices by the same tenure that the Judges· of the inferior courts
bold their otl:ices, and al though it is also admitted· that the Judges
of the inferior courts can be removed in tl1ri;e ways, by impeachment, by address, and as you expressly declare, by discontinuing
their courts, yet your friends deny that you can be removed by
discontinuing the court, ·because you may be removed by impeachment or address! Surely this argument from such premises in•
valves an absurdity. All the Judges holding th,eir offices by the
same tenure, if it be argued that because there are two direct
modes of removal, there cannot exist a third by discontinuing the
courts, the same reason will hqld equally as t.o all. There is as
much reason to say, that the inferior jndges can only be removed
by two thirds, on an impeachment or address, as to say that the
Judges of the Court of Appeals can only be removed in those
modes. Every Judge in the State is equally liable to be removed
for incapacity or cri~e, by address or impeachment. In addition
to this mode of reaching individuals,all the Judges may be removed at once, by discontinuing the courts. .May not then tbe
three modes of removal apply lo the Judges of the Court of Appea ls a.swell as to the infenor courts?
In various parts of your respon~e and in your address, ycru attempt to show,that the judiciary ought to be independent of tbe
legi.lature,and draw an inference from that . circumstance, that
the cons1itution has rendered them independeht. You have said,
" that if it should be conceded y~u erred in your deci sio ns, by a
mistake of the bead and not of the heart, it would furniEh no
ground for legislative interposition, or authorize your removal;"
you have said, " th a t the attempt" was calculated to shake the independenee and firmness of the judiciary, a~d" to blend the powers of government;" and you have said, "that the late law is a
fearfu l blow aimed at the fundamental principles of our government, and sweeps off a department necessary to freedom." You
say, that'' Great Britain boasts 'o f more freedom than any other
monarchy," and attribute it fo the fact, thnt she has "an independen t judiciary.')
In reply lo these remarks on the suLject of the independence
of the judiciary, I offer you the following con5i'de rat10ns:
1st. The judiciary was never, in any country, independent of
!he legislative auth.o rity. Tn Great Britain, where yon say the
greatest benefits have resuJted from tile indep~ndence of this de-
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partment, it has always been wholly dependent upon the will of a
bare majority of parliament,
2d. If the j11dic\ary \Yere nol dependenl on the legisbturc, and
through the legislature made responsible to the people, it rould
i nevitably follow, that the legi slature and the people would be
both rendered dependent on the judiciary. In having th e pow er
to construe the constitutiorl and administer the law s, .th e governmenl and the laws would be who lly subject to the bias of the pecufrir npinions of the Judges, and we should, if there was no mcani
of corre.c ting their er.rors and mistakes, he governe<l, not by 1hc
Jaw o~ the constitution, but by t~e unconllollable opinion vfirrcspo11 •
sible Judges.
3cl. In aclmilting that the Ju~ges of the inferior courls arc clr.,
pendent on the legislature, you admit, in effec t, that the whole
dPpartment is subject to .it. You know tha t the legislative body
ca n limit the appellate jurisdiction to so narrow a compass, lhnt
its operation wou ld not be felt in the government, The ju risdiction of the appe ll ate court is expressly subjecte<l by the con,
sti \ u lion to such regulations and restrictions as may from time
to time be prescribed by law. ··
In fact, much the greatest portion oflhejudicial power is pla ced
in the inferior courts. Besides the disputes with regard to property, which are finally decided in those triqunal5, a ll questiom
concerning the life and liberty of the citizen, are decided in lhe,m
without appeal. IL is not, then, an · unimportant mistake whi ch
you have made th rou ghout your address, (a11~ which your friends
make in every discussion,) when you consider the appellate court
as the sole depository of all the power of the judiciary depart·
ment, when it is in fact the least part of it, and may be made still
less.
4th. That independence on the behalf of the Court of Appea ls, which pre.vents the legislat_ure from changing the system
as the wants of society might require, 01· experience point out
defects in its original organization, would defeat lhe most obvious
intentions of the convention. That body was provided with amole legislative powers, and would doubtless have estab li shed the
courts in the perfect manner in which the other departments ex'
ist in the con_stitution, if it had not been anticipated that in leav·
ing it to the legislati ve bo~y crealed by lhat iust rumenr, the judiciary mii?;ht und ergo such changes aa the circumstances and the
wisdom of the people might require. The only pow er whi ch
you allow to the legislature in cyiodifying the system with respect
to the members of courts, is daugerous rather tlrnn :1dvantageous,
You say" the legislature may add to, but cannot legi~la le out of
office, any one of the in cumbe)1ts." H then a cle~perate party
in a leg1slatu re were to incuryiber the bench witll fifty J u<lge,,
no future legislature, bowel/er instructed and desired by their
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constilnents, conl<l ever rcmoYe them. According to your doclri111:, lliey cannot b·e rerno1ecl by nddress or impeachment, with011l committing some f:t11ll, a11d if they were, u11les, the offices
cou ld li e l'C[)ealt;d, which )'OU deny, the Go\·crnor might immcdialcly /ill the office from whfch they were rr·mo1ed. According
, to your con,trudion of the consti(11tio11, if the federalists in the
p1:rioJ of J\Ir, Adam,' administration, had, instead of' making
.ix teen judicia l ofi'icc, in the i 11furior ( ou, t~ to prol'ide for themselves ;:l the rnornenl they were about lo lo~e their powcr, rm1de
sixty J ud -;<'5 of the S11 pre me Court, with ala ri f·s of 85 ,000 ench,
neither the alnries nor the Judg<'s could c1·cr Lal'e been shaken
off hy Congreoti du ri 11; the Ii Vb of the Judge-.
By the <'Oll~litulion· of the Pnilc<l States, i1 Jndge's F~1hr_y
cannot bc·dimi11isbed wliil e in ofiicc, nor c;rn a J uJge be addressed
out of o!fice; and unless the sy, tcrn can he reformed h_v !an, the
Judge can ne\'e r lose either hi s sa la ry or his qflicr, without lie
fo rfeit th em by a. crime or misden,,:;anor, 11pou impracl1ment.
The powcr of repe;d is lhl"!n:fo re neccs:mry, IJOl ouly to reform
judic ial, hut the mos t da11gero11, legisJati1c nbu. c~.
5th . That the dangers you apprehend if the constitution ,hould
prori de for what f·co11tcnd, are all ideal. is sl,on·n from the fnct.
tbal it has nrc:1 ,1iled in manr or the StatC's:and no mi sch ief, have
occu rred . ·The inrlepe11de1;ce of the judiciary 1111s not been deFt rr,y<'rl. nor ha1·e the power, of ~he departments been blended.
New- H ampshire, !.\la~Eachusetts, Connecticu t, Tennessee , South
Car"lina, and many other Sbte•, l.a1c, by tlicir constituti on- ,
c,p res~ly empowered (heir lcgi,l.llures to change the whole jurlici,d department, whene\er lhf'ir di~crction slwt!ld direct; and
in mall)' of tbcEe Sta'.es, thi, salutary power has already been
exercised to ad V'.rntage.
There i, nn,thcr asrcct ol this suh.1cct from which it is prc,;um J you · ca111wt yon r~el ve · Ji ·,cnt. You ha \·e repeatedly dccidcu, whenyuu~:it in ll,ec.ipncit_yofJudgesof the Court of Appeal,, that n!thou~h a law might be unconslitu!ional in some
J'<',pect-. yet thnt e1ery portion of such law which lne legislature
1;•en! cornpelcnt to pas•, was nflid ;ind to he effectuntcd. In the
cclchratcd cnse of ½apsle_y an d Brn;,he ·ir. you dcclnrc !be rcplevin
law to be unconstitlllio,w! i II its ret ro,pec! ire aopect, and } et decide lliitt it is conslitutio1,al as to it, e[foct on future conlractF.
In giving tlie law t!ii s construction, you perfeclly under tood that
the main inlenli0n of th e leg islature 111 pm,sing rt, 11·ns 1vholly defealld .
In the case of f:ly 1.:s. ThompBo n, 3tl l\forslrnll 731, you my,
that •' it was competent fo r th e lcgisht!ure in th e,ame act to repcnl
,l!ly furmcr one within its ptfrl'iew, although cr:ery 7-,.;01:i ion i11 the
r,pealin; act was1mtonstit,aiona!." Here th e n it i~ eviJenl. thaL •
whene1·er the primary object of any stnlule is defeated bt:cat.s,
'.;!
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of the m1corn,tituliomdity of its provisions, ret even the repealing
clau e mriy he "did, nlthough it is solely founded on the supposition tlrnl the stalule repealed, is supplied by that which is enacted. Apply these principles to the late law rcorgnnizing the
Court of Appeals, and it follows that every act in relation lo that
court which preccdeu the hist, is repeakd, and by your own construdion, that all the provisiu11s oftl1e late laws, so far as they are
in the power of legislation to make them, are constitutional, and
to have full torce and effect. If then tile grounds you have assumcu to show that you arc not removed as J udgcs by this J~w be
te ,iable, it follows nnlw il hstand iug, tha l every ol her port ion wbich
can be r,arried i11to etlecl consisknll) "itb the constitution, mi.1st
be c{foctuatec! by the principles of} our 0\\1 11 decisio11s. You hav e
express!) declared in your address, that the legislature can increase the number of the J udgcs of the Court of Appeals. Ilow
th-en ran yon say, ,thdt tbe four Judges whom the late law au th ;;riz~s the Govnnor to appoint, are nol lawful .l udges? They
have been nominated to aud con[irme<l by the Sellate, and have
in their comrnimom, every evidence of title to office wbich you
at any iime posscs,ed. 1L is 110 reply to this plfl in and inevitabl e
deductio1 1, that one of them bears the title of Chief Justice, and
that the others are SI) led 1st, ~d and 3d usrnciate Judges. These
distinctions are not of conslilutional origii1.
It tbe legislature were to lay o!f the territory west of the Tenneisee river,
into four other judicial districts, and four circuit Judges were
app0i11ted in that section, whose eommissious gave them the appellations of Judges of the lsl, 2d, 3d ·and 4th judicial district:5,
it would not be contended that they wc1 e not la" fol judgeE, because there were other judges wlio have lhe same titles. 11 does
not follow that the same name makes the same thing. The numernls attach ed to the .Judges' corfimi.,sio11s do not affect thei r
power. Surely he that sticks rn a figure may be said to slick in
the letter.
Here you must not understand me as urging my own argum~nto.
Id,> but u1·ge those of some of the ablest individuals who ad·
vocale your pre ter\sions. I myself heard them advanced by the
most illustrielllS citizen of our State, who rit the same time declared tbat they had been suggested by the head oflhejudici:uyby Chief Justice Marshall bimself. Holding, then, the office of
clerk of the Court of Appeals, by the appointment and confirmation of four J uclges of the court, l h;we a right lo retain the office,
in opposition to aii individual whose claim bas since originated
on the authority of three questionable voices.
In the case of the justices of Jcfforson vs. Clark, (l\lon. Rep. 82)
you decided that although Clark's appointment by the Governor
as a justice of the peace, was imconsti/11.tional, yet you say,
that his "ofticial acts are no doubt valid, for it has been repeal·
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cdly dec ided by thi s court, that the acts of an ofjiccr di! facto are
not void." The prin ciple he re dc cidc.:d is one recognized in e r ery
go vernm ent. Jt is necessary to the peace an d re po,e of eocic.1y,
that the ri ghtR of individuals forming th e great mass of socie ty,
. , liould not suffti r cha11ge by the co nt ests and consequent mutatwns
in the rights uf the few who admini ster th ei r affa ir~. lf, th erefo re, one court Ehould bear sway one yea r, and another the next,
and so alternntely for yen rs in succ ession , u11til th e q uest ion 1,f
co nst itutional right should be settled by some fina l deci sion, it
would not do to lurn back th e tide of human affair~, lo tear down
all that had grow n up und er such circnmstances, and convul~e
soc ie ty to accommodate government · to Eutopian spe cu la ti ou,.
B11t if it were desirab·le, it is not poss ibl e. l\luch th at is do11e 1
never ca n be undone. You could not, if acknowledged lo li e tl, r::
cons l1tu1ional cour t, reach mu ch of th a t which bas l,een execnlc.:d
by th e present tribun al. If then you ,v.e re reinsta ted, you would
not hav e powe 1' lo touch any of its proceed ings. Upon thi s
g1ound, I hav e a right Lo hold th e papers as clerk, and if fam not
ent itl ed to retain them in tl1at right, I contend that tbc legislat ure hi'ls power lo submit the publ ic archives to tbc custody of
such pe rson n$ it may designate, for the ir safe keeping; and having inve,ted me with the possession, I nm bielded and authorized
by law in res isting ;-ill atte mpts to take th e m out of my control
13ut whenc\·pr lhe law olrnll make a different disposi tion of the.
papers, I will c,heefolly yield submi ssio n.
In conrlusion, gen tl eme n, let me assure you , that however ad,•e rse your prete nsion s are lo my int e rests or op ini ons, lhal circu mstance has produced no host ility in my feelings towards you
personally. If any lhin gshould be found in thi s communication
woundin g to your feelin gs, attribute it to the character of the
con_t rov e rsy it se lf. I rP gret thal this war shou ld have been waged
:.'o long with poiso ned a rrow s and savage feelin g~. I have no
venom in my hea rt to su pply such weapons; no m:t!i ce to induce
me lo employ th em . Whal [ have said bluntly, is not intended
wnn fonl y; it i, the res ult of a frank and fearless manner, and in
the sn me ,inc.ere spirit, I as$ure you, I wish you hea l lb and happi11ess, and success in every thiug that ia comp a tible with the int e rests.of th e co unt ry.
I am, gentlemen, your most, &:c.
F. P. BLAil1, C. C. /J..

Tt w,13 the n moved and seconded to lay the said report Rod
resol uti ons on the tabl e; and the question bein g tak e n thereon, it
was uecidecl in the negative, the honse bei ng eq ually divid ed.
Tbe yeas and nnys being required thereon, hy 1\foosr 0 , Nuttall and Hanso n, we re as follow•, vi?:
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Yi;:,1s--1\Ir. SpcakP r, i\Trss rs. J ames All en , John .J . Allin, nnrl>r<', llhwkb11r11,
B ,·11wn, C :ntPr, Clay, Chc11ow1tli , Conrnbs, C Mb 1·, Crilt r 11 d(•n , l ):11t1r l, J)y r r,
lC:llisl,J!>, Flr·tchcr, i"11Hnn, l lnll, ll a rv ry , Ti nsk i11, l.1 11tcl11snn , Ln c h Py, Le<' ,
:vrarlin, :Vlnu ->in , ;vl'( 'hu1:1h a 11, i\'l' Co r111u•, l\li !lr.r, i\1 '1\l1lh111, i\ lnrri i\ l11lle11 • ,
N11tlnll , Perrin, P11r~m, Prin cr, ::inrnuel, Sa nd ers, ~pa ldrn!(, ~lrphr n•, St red,
Tar lt.i n, T how·1•, Th1111rn,so n-, \\1 ad c, \Vurd, 1,: v\';1tkin s and P,. ',\' hitl' - 47.
N.1 rs~Mess1·s. Ga inhrid !(r·, !lrer k, BttJ r.e, Bruto n, C o wnn, t' ox . ( !u n11i11 gh n111,
Da-i;s, D11kP, Dunl ap , Emus, farmer, F o rti , Gibson, C onki11, G rcr• n, Grun,ly, 11:t nsfonl, Hamon, ll ,ll'<lin , Ja11H·s, Lo!!a n, i\ial'sha ll , nln_ye~, i\,l'Con111 ·II ,
New, Owi11gs, Owsley, P~.1 ,, ... , ll cC'<l, Sky le•. Sla11t,;ble1·, Sten-c l I, Ri clif,rd
'Ta) l11 r, !l.ribert 'T'a.1101·, Z . T n1 l ur, Timhc rl ake , Trn·,., Turn er , llnrlt• rwooil ,
,v;irl,l cll, \\'a l::~r, D E. Watkins, \Y ilrnn, ,\ . " ' hit c, '\V oodw n :lil t! Yaulis- 47 .
0

I ,.
......

,

Til e question ll'as thi n taken on the adoption of tbc fi rst resolut ion, which was de·cidcd in th e aftlrrnnlirc.
Th e yeas and nnj's beint; required th ereon by i\ lPssr.s . ,!'Con, nell and .\Iarshnl l, were as follows, ,·iz:
YEAs- "\l r. Spenkcr, i'v'les~rs J ames All e11, J ohn .T. Allin, Hainhnd ~e, Barbre,
Bl nckburn , IlrPck, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, C lay , Chr11owith, Cnornh•, Co-by,
Cowan, Ccix, Crillenden, Cu nnin gham , D a niel, On vis, Dnkr, \)11nln·p, l)yer,
l!:llislon,. Evans; farm er, l•'lctcher, F'onl , !•' 11llon, Gih•n n, fl onl nn, Gr(.'<'11 1
Grnlllly, Hall, f!a nsfD rd, Hanson, H anlin, Hnn•ey , Il nski11 , Hntc hi son, .l nmP<,
La ckry, I.er, Gogan, f11"r shnll, !\Tarlin, ivfau1•in, !\layt•s, M"C laii.1h nn, .l\l ' Co1nia s, \)'Connell, Mill e r, t\ lorri5, t\lu ll e_us, New, Nutt.a ll , Owin:.;• , Owsley, F,1y nc,
l'errin, Port er, Prin ct', Reed, Sarn 11c·l, Santlr·rs, Sk.1 l r•, Sl:111,:htN, $pn Jilin~,
Slcphcm, StetTctt, Stred, T arllon, ll1 char1 l Taj 1or, llolwrl T n.1 Im, .z. Ta_,·
lor, Tirnlwrlake, Thom:is, T hon,aosoP, True, T11 rnc1', Undcrwon.cl, W arlcleL
\Va,\<', '\\'alkcr, ,Yanl, ll. E. i\'atkiu•, E. \V atkim, Wilmn, A. ·while, $.
'\VhitP , Woodson nnJ Yanl i,-92.
•

The question wr,e then put on ;idoplinq the second resolnlion,
·which was decided in th e afiimativc.
The yeas nnd llflJ.S bein g req uired thereon, by l\k~Ers . Hanli n'
und Coshv, were :1 ;; follows, viz:
Y.i,:,1s- \lr. S1,r,t1n•1·, '.fossr~ . .Jaml's .\l! en, l:hinb·nrlg,', nln~kbnrn, 13rc,d,
Brow11, Bruer,, f:lrulon , Cosbv, Cowan. Cox , C1111ni11ghnu1, JJ aris, Duk~ , Du11lap. Dj C'r, Evans, !'armer, ~·,int, Gibson, Gordnu, Gn•"n, Grnnch . llamford,
Han•on , l! nr,hn, llanr), I-Jufcl,i-·nn, James, J n;::in , i\Jar,1;a11; J\Inyr-s .
.i\l!'Connell. .\! om s,, rw, (' "in ~,. OwslP.Y, P:>yn~ , Princr. RPl'<l , ~k~_lr>s . f'la11i:hter, Slt'rrc,tt, ~t rl'<'L, !Uehnnl T ·, ylor, Robert Tn_ylnr, Z Ta} l~r, Timherlakc,
Thomasson, l'rnr, Turner, Unc!erwood, i V·itldell, Walker, B. E . " ' atkins,
'Wilson, •\ ,Vhilr, W oll!l<n n and Yanlis- S!l.
·
N \¥S-~[es•r' . J ohn J Allin, BnrhPc, Clll"tcr, Clay, ChC'nowith, Coombs,
D rniel, F:lli•lon, l<lt>lcher, Fulton , f I a ll , Haskin: La ckc·y, J.cE\~ I arl in, ;\l n upin .
i\l 'C l,11rnhan, .\['Corm'ls, \ l tl ler, :Ylullens, Kolt'<ll, l'Pnin, Porter, Samne1, Snn clrr0, ,:,,,,J,lin;, Stephens,- Tarlton, Themas, \\' ad,,, Ward, E . \Vatk ins a nd S.
While-:!J

The r11Jestion was th en pnt on adopting the third resolution,
wh ich was decided in th e affirmative.
The yens nnrl nays be ing required thereon hy l\Iessrs. Spaldi111;
nnrl :Cruce, were ns follows, viz :
·
Y F:As-- \l r. Spraker, Me•srs. .J amc• A11Pn 1 Bainhri,l~r., Bln ckh11rn, Br<'ck,
Brn,:,1, Brnce, Brnton, Cosbv, Cownn. Co , , Cril!le11<1"11, C11nnit1f:ha111 . lJ,l\·i",
Duk,~. ) •nl,, p, l)_ver, l~v:1ns, FarrnN, For,i. Gihsnn, Gc,nlo11, Green , Grnnily,
Han•fnrrl, Ii.1nsn 11 , 11 ar Im, Hnn·ry, H u(chison. J :imP,, Ln~an. M ar•hall, Th1n ye.,
~l'C,11111c,ll, \l,1rn,, :'it•w, Owiu,:s, C'w•lc_r, Payne. ~ erd , Sk,l'lcs, S la ugl;tc-r,
Stern,lt. -i'r ,, t R;.-Ji~d T:q lo;·, R ohe-rt 'T';i~· lor,
Tn.1 lor, Ti mberlake',
:rhnm,wo11 , True, ·, rn·•r, Uncl, r,vn od, \Vailucll, \\'·liker, B. E. Wu.(kin,
Wilson, A. W !iite, '\.Y ootlson anu Yantis-SO.
'
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N,u-s--i\1P'-l'S, J ohn J. ,\llin, B:11•hrc, Cartr,r, Clny, Chcnow ifl ,, Cnomb,,
J)anid , 8lli,ton, F'klcli<'r, Fnltnn, IlalL f!io,k111, Lacl.ty. Lee, J\1ar lin. ::\l a 11
nin l\1'Chnahan,.l\J>Gorrn,1s, l\liller, ;'ti :l\lilla11, ;\lnllt•J•s. l'1:rri11 . Po1lff, l'rn1cc
sa,~uel, Snndt•rs, Spalding, :5tephtns, l'bourn s, \\ ucl1·, iVarcl, E. Watkins
S. Whitc-33.

aud

The que5tion w;i, t!H•n p11l on adupl ing the fourth rcoalu1io n,
which wns dee id d in I I f' afli I mat l\·e.
The yea, ;ind IW)S IJfing required thereon by Messrs. M"Conne ll , and l)n kc. \Y<'rf' n• fol l,, ws, \'i z :
Yi:.1s-'\lr. SrMker. ::\h•,sr•. James Allen, flninbri,lf.'P, Bladd1JJm,

Tirrck,

Browu, Bruce, Brnt11n, Cosby, Cowan, Co~, Crillcrnlcn, Cunningham, Dn,i, ,
]) 11 ke, Du,d ap,
I vanq, f..irmcr, Ford, Gibson, G ordon , Grern, Grnndy ,
J[an,forrl . Tl an son , ! la rd in, I In n,'"Y, 11 utchi•on, James, Loi:an, l\l ar,lia ll , i.\'ln)
i\.I'Conncll, :\lMris, Nr-w, Owine;s, Ow,ley , Payne, Hec•tl, Skyles,· 'la ughter.
Sterrett, S trert, H.icba rd 1, ay lor, Robert Ta,1 lor, Z Tay !or, ' l'irn be rlnk <',
'f'hnm:i'•s011,. Tr1i,), Tnrn er, Undt'rwoorl, Waddell, \ 'Valker, B. E. \\'a lkin,,
Wilson, A. \\'bite, \~1ond•on and Yantis-58.
N.11•s-:\-It'ssr-. J. J. Allin, lfarht•P, Carter, C lay. Chrnow1tl1, Cnoruh 0 , Dnn:cl, Elliston, Fl1•ld1t·r, l'nltnn, I-laJl, Ila -ki n, LackPy, LcP, Martiu, l\lnupin,
>J•Clanc1ha11, ;\j>Conr,as, J\l1ller, Mullens, Xuttall, Pc·rriu, Porte r, Prince, Samuel. Sa n,l ers, Spalding, Stcphcm, Ta1ltoJ1, Tlwma 0 , \ •\ 'atl'c, I\ uni, E. \\"atkins
and S Wlulr--:J,l,.

e,,

The question was then taken on :idopling the fifth rec:alnli on,
wl1id1 wa~ decic!Pd in lhc ailirmali\'e.
Tlic yea n11d nays being required thereon by i\Iessrs . .I\Inrslrnll
:mi.I Bai11hrid~e. were .i s f<.Jloll',:
Y;·~s-:'llr. Sp'i·nkPr, ;yJ~••r,. Hainhrid~<', Bh1cltb11rn. Breck, Brown , 13rncl',
P,rulon, Cusl,_v, Cownn, Cn:--, C11n11i11:;hnm, Dari 0 , Dukr, Dunlap, Evau,, Fnrwi,r, l•'on l, Gilisnn , GCJrdc,n, Gr~ <'n, Grnnd _r , Ilat1•l'onl, Jlanson, llarrliu,
Jla'.1·c·y, 11 ntchi-oo, J amr•, l.o~an'. i\lllr ha_ll, l\layr,,, :\-} 'Conndl_, :i.ilurri•, :,- 1·w,
Owmi:<, Ow, lry, Payne, Ree,l, Sla11ghtrr. Sterrett. Siru,1. H1chard T a) lor,
Rubrrt TaJJor, Z. TaylM, Timbe1·l11ke, Thornasst,11, ' fnll', Tnrner, C1itlcn,'ood,
Wnrldell, WalkPr, 13. F:. ·wa tki ns, Wilson, A \Vhit P, \Yoocls·on aml Ym,ti•- 55.
:\ns-:'tlcssr-. James Al\cn, .John .1 Allin, l3nrbl'f', Carter, Clay, Chenn•1·ilh, Cnombs, Daniel, DJ('I', F:llisto11, FIC!tclir,r, Fulton, ti all. ffo 0 kin,' Lacl«·y,
Lee, .\\artiu, l\1nupin, 1Vl'C-ln1rnhnn, ,;\J'Cormns, Mill( r, 1\J '·,\1illa11, i\iullem,
.'u!l:ill, Prrrin, Porter, Prince, Snmuc·I. Sanders, Sk) lP.s, Spaldin;r, titephem,
'fnrllon, Thuruas, ·wade, \\·anl, C. \Va-tkins and S WhitP-33.

The f]UCslion ~as th en Ink( n .on ad opting th e sixth rcsolu(ion .
which was decid ed in the nllirrn atil'e .
The yens and nnys being required' thcrcou by Messrs. l\,fCon
ntl! and Co,hy, we:·e as fol lo,·1•, lo wil:
Y.:-1s--i\fr. Spc.:ake r, Messrs. J ames Alien , John J. Allin 1
Ba inbrid'.!e, Bn1bce, Blackb11rn, llrer!,, Bro,vn, DrucP, Bruton.
Carter, Ciay, Chenowith, Coombs, Cosoy, Co1vnn, Cox, C ri,lten
dei1, Cunningham, Danie l, Davis, J)11ke, DunJ;q,, _Dyer, Elliston.
Eran•, Farmf'1·, F letche r, Ford, Fulton, Gibson, Oo,don, Grc,en
Grundy, Hall, Jbn sfo rd, Hnuson, fJ iurl in, Il nn·f')' , lfo kin,
Ilulrhi,qn, James, Lacl·ey, Lee, Lognn. 1\farslrnl l, l\larti11, 1\fau.
pin, i\l:iyes, l\l'Clannhan, l\J'Cornrns, l\ l' Conncl!, Mi ll er, l',l'i\I il
lan, l\lorris, Mullcns 1 New, Null;ill, O"·i11gs, O"·s lcy, PaytJc,
Pe rrin, Porter, Pri nce, RPed, Samuel, nndf'rs, Sin ]CE, Slangh ter, Spalding, Stephen , S(('frett, Stree t. Tarlton,. Richard Taylor, Robert Tayl or, Z. Taylor, T imbe rlake, Thomasi Thomam2,n.
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True, Turne r, Unclenvoocj, Wadclcll, Wade, Vfolkcr, ,vard, B,
[~. Watkins, 1-<:. Watkins, Wil so n, A. V1' hitc, S. White, \'\' oodson
and Yantis-94.
It was then moved and seconded to amend th e said reso lut ions
by anding thereto the following rc so lutio11, to wit:
·,
R P-solved, That the good people of thi s Commonwcollh havino-,
at the last election, decided that said act is unconstituti onal
said deci sion ought to he obligatory upon th e Governor, Li eu ten'.
ant Governor, and each br;inch of th e. Legi slature.
And the question being taken on adopting th e sa id amend men!,
1t w:is decided in the affirmati11 e.
The yeas ;ind nay s bein g requ ired thereo n by l.Uessrs. l\Iar_sball and Logan, were as follow s :
YE.1s-:.Vlr. Speaker, Messrs. Jam es Allen, BainbriJgc, Blackburn, Breck, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Critte nden, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Han,011,
Hflrdin, Harvey, Hutchison, .James, Logan, l\lar5hall, i\iayes,
M'Connell, Morri s, New , Owings, Owsley, Pnyne, RcPd, Sk)le,,
Slaughter, Sterrett, Richard Tayl or, Robert Taylor, z. T a_1 lor,
. Timberlake, Thomasso n, Tru e, Turn e r, Undenrnod, Waddell,
Walker, B. E. Watkins, Wilson, A. White, Woodson and Yantis-58.
N,w::i-1\Iessrs. John J. Allin, Barbee, Carter, Chy, Chenowilh, Coleman, Coombs. Ellrst9n, Fletcher, Fulton, Hall , H a,kin,
Lackey, L ee, Ma rtin,. Maup111; M'Cl anaha n, l\'fCorrnns, Mullens,
Nuttall, Perrin, P orte r, Prince, Snrnucl, Sander", Spnlding,
Stephens, Street, Thomas, War;le, Ward , E. Watkins and S.
White-33.
·
Mr. U11Jerwood, from the committee for courts of justice. to
whom were referred the preambl e and resolulions offr;ed hy filr,
Marshall on the 25th ull. rep orted th e sa me with amrndments
to the third resolnlion , which were twice rea d and concurred in,
a nd said third reso lntion amended to read as f9llow~, viz:
Resohe_d further, That the 1:esigna!ion of the Governor, Senato rs and R e presentatives ought.to lake place immediately after
the adjournment of the prese nt set-s ion of th e L egis latnre, an<l
that in corresponding with the different oflicers aforesaid, the
cu mm;Lt ee will asce rtain from each one distinctly, whe ther he
will resign at that lim e. And ·tl1at th e Lieutenant Gove rnor 11r.d
J ndges will res ign th eir offices on the third Mo nday of May next,
P re viou s to which lime, howeve r, the Lieut c1rn nt Governor wi ll,
as acting Governor, iss ue writs of e.lec li on to fill th e vncn11cies in
c;-ich hou rn of the L egislature, occasioned by the resignations
aforesaid, the elections to be he ld on th e first Monday in May; rind
t hat he will iss ue his proclamation convening the Lcgislc!ture on
the third Tuesday of Mc1y.
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Mr. Ward moved furlher to amend said resolutions to read as

follows:

Therefore., BP. it resolved, That it is lhe opinion of this Gen
cral Assembly, that tbe crisis haa arrived which will induct
every lover of his country, to surrender and sacrifice to the publi<.
good every consideratio11 of a personal or selfi,h character, and
that !berefore, the judges of the old and of the new Court of Ap·
peals ougltt l? resign their respccliv~ offices: and tliere?y put it i1
the power of the people lo setlle t\11s quest10n according to their
own will, and to restore peace and harmony to a distracted coun-

an10·

lrJ~nd the que~tion being taken thereon, it was decidccl in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ward anrl
1\iade, were as follows, viz.
YEAs-Messrs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coombs, Daniel,
Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, Lflckey, Lee, .M,irtio,
Maupin, l\l'Clanahan, M'Uormas, l\Iiller, ·1Y1"Millan, Mullens, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephen~, Tarlton, Thomas, 1\'Vade, Ward, E. Watkins and S. Wbite-32.
NAYS-~lr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Dlack·
buro, Breck, Brown, Bruce, Brnton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Farmer, Ford,
Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hamon, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan, Marshall, Mnyes, l\l'Connell, New, Owings, Owsley, Payne, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street, Richard Taylor, Robert T,t) lor, Z. Ta)'lur, Timberlake, Tboma55on, True, Turner, Underwood, 1,V addell, ·walker,
B. E. Walkins, Wilson, A. White, Woodson and Yanlis-58.
Mr. Haskin moved to attach thereto, by way of amendmeut, the
following resoln tion:
Jlrid be tljilrther resohed, That if the resignation of the Governor and Liculenanl-Governor take place as contemplated above,
wrils of eleclion, as aforesaid, shall issue to fill their said otrices
at the next eleclion.
Anet. the question being taken on agreeing to the said amend-·
ment, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nap being required thereon, by .Me~srs. Haskin
und VVade, were as follows, viz.
YEAs-Mcssr,. Carter, Chenowith. Coombs, Davis Ellielon,
Fletcher, Fulton, Gordon, H,tskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, l\J'Clnna~
han, M'l\Iillan, Mullens, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sanders,
Stephens, Tnrllon, Thomas, Waddell, Wade, Ward, E. Watk111 s
and S. \Yhite-28.
NAYs-1\lr. Speaker 1 l\Iessr~. Jarr,es Allen, John J. Allin, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blac kburn, Breck, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Coleman, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer,
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Ev,in,, Fanner, Ford, Gibson, Green, Grnndy, Hall, Ifonsford
I-Linson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, .Tames, Log:rn, l\fa!·~hall'.
M 1upin, M 1yes, J\,fConnell, Miller, l\'.I,irris, New, Owings, On·sley,
Pay11e, Keed, Skyles, t,laughtcr, Storrell, ::ii red, n.ichard 'f;iylor,
Robert Taylor, 7,. Ta)-lor. Timberlake, Th oma!!son, Tn1C', Turner, Onderwood, Walker, 13. E. Watkins. Wilsu11., A. Wlllto, Woodson and Yantis-61.
Mr. Spalding then moved to ntlach lo said rcwlution!!·, by wnr
of am!'llrlmcn!, the following resolution:
·
.fi. 11 ,J be ii further re.wived, That each 111r.mhe1 of the present Le- .
rriElature, pled:.!;e th cm::e lv es not to b-c candidnles for the nC'Xl Legi, l,1Lure, nor for any oHice in the cxeculi\·e or j,tJieial department.
And the quqstion being taken on adopting the s:1id amcr.dmcnt.
, it was d•!ciJcd in tlrn 11egative.
The yra- and nnys being rcqnired llicroon, by l\Ic,sr,. Cheoowilh ;,nd Spa lding, were as follows, viz.
YE \ S - "\ic,srs. 13 1rbce·, Brulu11, Cl:cnow1lh, Coombs, Ellis[onc
Fnrmcr, Fletcher, Fullon, 1[askin, :Vlarsball, !Vhrlin, l\1,nipin.
N nttall, Perrin, Porter, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens, Ta11!011,
Thom·ts, Tlioniasson and S. vVhitc-22 .
.N.n s-}fr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bninbridg1;. Blac!;burn, Breck, Drown, Bruce, Carter, Coleman, Cnsb.,, Cowan,
Co:,, Cunninghnrn, Davis·, Duke. Du11lap, D_1 er, En1n•, Ford,
Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hal I, Hall~ford. Ila n,or ..
Hardin, Hutchison, .JamP.s, Lackey, Lee, Lngan. Mayes, l\l"Cla11ahan, l\'l'Conn:1s, i\l"Connell, l\liller, i\L\Jillan, i',lorris, i\lullem.
Owing•, Owslc_y, Payne, Samuel, Skyles, Slat1ghler, Sterrett,
Street, Richard Taylor, H.obert 'l\ij lor, Z. Tnyl or, Timberla ke,
True, Turner, On.JcrwooJ, Waddell, \'Tade, Walker·, ·ward.
B. E. Watkins, E. Watkins, Wilsou, ,\. While, Wood,-on ai.d
Yantis-6G.
The question was then taken upon adopting th'e saiG pream~k
and reso lutio ns, ,,b ich was dec"ided in the a(lirmativ c.
Tl.c veas and nay, being required thereon by Mcs,rs. Cndcrwoocl n(id j\farshall, were as follo1Ys, 1 iz.
•
Ye .ts-Mr. Speaker, iUcssrs. Jam es Allen, Dninbricigr, Dlc:c!:burn, Breck, Brown, Brncc, Bruton, Cil rl cr, f'olemac, Co,by.
Cowan, ('ox, Cunningham, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dllnlap, Dyer.
Elliston, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gninr.s, Gibson, G·ordon, Gree11,
Grundy, Hall, Hansford, Hanson, Hanlin, Han·r·y, Hotchi rnn,
,l:-tmcs, Lee, Logan, Marshall, Maupin, il,1nycs. l\l"Conn ell , Miller,
Morris, J\rlullen°, .Kew, Nuttall, 011'ing,, Ow~lcy, Payor, Perrin,
Porter, Reed, ~amuel, SkY,!es, Slaughler, Spaldiu~, Stcphcm,
Sterrett, 5treet, Richard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z . Taylor. 'f,mbcrlakc, Thoma,, Tboma,son, True, Turner, Underwood, \Vatl-
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dell, Walker, B. E. Watkins, Wilson, A. Wh.ite, Woodson anil
Yantis--75.
NAvs-l\Jessrs. John J. Allin, Barbee, Chcnowitb, Coombs,
F IP.tcber, Fulton, Haskin, Lackey, Martin, M'Cormas, .lvl'Millan,
Sa nder~, Wade, Ward, E. Watkins and S. White-16.
Ordered, That Mr. Mrmhall carrj the same lo the Senate and
req1Jest their concur rence.
The Spe.iker laid before the house a letter from the p11blic printer,, enclo,in~ their account against the Commonwealth for the
last year, ending on the !0lh day of October las! i which was receive d, read r1nd refe rred to the commi !lee of ways and means.
And then the house adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1825.
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Mr. StPphens presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
to wn of Covington, Campbell coun ty, praying that the laws reguJaling said town may be r1mended .
l\l r. Jr1rnes presented the pelition of Philip Kenbal, praying a
divorce from his wife Fanny, late Fr1nny Lovele s.
And Mr. Cbenowith prese nted the petiti on of su r:dry citizens
of !Heade county, praying lhe estal,lishment of an election pre·
cinct therein.
Which petilions were severally received, rer1d and referred,
the first to th e committee for court of justice; the second lfl the
committee of religion, and th e third to a select committee of
!\Ies,rs. Chenowilh, Marlin r1nd Hardin.
Mr. Pnnce , from the joint committee of en rolments, reported ,
that the commillec had exc1mined r1n enrolled bill and resolu1i ons
of the following lilies, and lrnd fonnd the Eame truly enrolled,
viz: An act for the benelitofGoodman Olcllrnm; a resolution for
appointing a joint committee tn examine and report lhe situation
of the Lunr1lic Asylum and the T ransylvania Uni\'ersity; r1nd a
resolution for appointing joint committees lo examine the reports
of1he Bank of th e Commonwr.allh and Branches.
Whereupon thP. Speake r affixed his signalqre thereto.
OrrlerPd, Tl;at :\fr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Hard \n moved lhe following resolution:
Resolved, That hereafter during the prern r.t session, the hour
to which the house slrnll stand adjourned er1ch day, ,ball be 10
o'clock, A, M. which being twice rer1d, was adopted. ·
Mr. Thom as3on presented the pelitlon ofrnndry cili:r.ens o f Jefferson county, praying that r1 law may pas lo appoint additional
Trustees to the Jefferson Seminary.
Which was received, read and referred lo a select committee of
Tl1essrs. Thomasson, Brown and R. Taylor.
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l\Ir. Cos liy, from !lie committee of privileges an<l elections, ma de
the following report, ,iz:
The commillee of pnvileges and elections have, according to
order, had und e r con•ideration the re turns from the she ri!fs of th e
several co unti es within this Commonwealth, and having r~xn mined
the snme, hare agreed to the following 1"epnrt, lo wit:
It appear, to this commillec, tbat the following gentlemen were
rt:turn ed as duly elected, lo serve as me mbers of the House of
Representatives, for the pres ent Genernl Assembly, lo wit:
From the county of Adair, Cyrus \V:dkcr and Zachariab Taylor ; fr om the c,o unty of Allen, Wa ll e r Thomas; from the county
of Bourbon, Henry Timberlake , William Hutchi so n and Thomas
C. Owi11~$; from the county of fl;ith, Thomas Fletcher; from the
county of" Ba rren, l\ lirhne l \V. Hall and H.obert D •.l\faupin; from
the county ofBull1t1, Le" is Wilcoxe n ; from the county of Breckinrid ge, John Ste rn; ll ; from th <-: county ofl3oone, John P. Gaines;
fr,,m th e c0u11ty of .l3rucke11, Sol omon Car !f:r; from the county of
B u!ler, John P or ter; fr om the counties of C lay an<l Perry, Alexander White; from th e county of Caldwe ll , Enoch Prince; from
thP count y of Clarke. Si las .Evans and Samue l Hanson; from the
co unty of Campbell. Leonard Stephens; frum the county of C hristian, Da nie l l\ln.1-es; lro~ the coun ty of Curnbe rlnnd, Joe l Ows·
ler; fr om th e co unty of Ca;ey, 13e11jamin VI' . Napier; from the
co unt_v ofDaveiss, Nesto r Clay; from th e county of Estill, AnbPlm
D1ni e l ; from the county of Fnyette, Robert J. Bre ckiu rid ge,
Henry C . P;iyne and James True; from the counties of Floyd nnd
Pike, Alexander Lackey; from th e county of Flem ing, l\Ja1 tin P.
J\l:i r•ha ll a nd Richard R. Lee; from th e county of Fran klin, .J ohn
J. Crittenden and L e wis Sanders, Jr. ; from the co unty of Grayson
and pnrl or Edmondson, Jeremiah Cox; from the co unty of Green ·
up, J ohn l\J. l\l'Conn ell; from the co unty of' Garrard, George
R oberlson and J ohn Yantis; from tbe countv of Green, El ins Darbee and Samue l n · hite; from the county ofGallat in, David Gibson; from the connty of Grant, James Elliston; from the counti es
of Hardin and .!\-.Icade, Isa ac C. Che11owitl1 nnd Robert Marlin ;
from th e cou 1 ,ty of Harri son, .Josep hu s Perrin an<l Nicholas D.
Coleman; from the co u11!y of Henry, Robe rt Samue l and Elijah
F. Nu llall; from th e county of Hender on, George Morris; from
t he county of Hopkins, John H arvey; from the counties of Hickman, Calloway, Graves and Ivl'Cracken, Th omas Jam es; from tbc
C,)Unli es of Harlan and Knox, .lames Farmer; from th e county of
Hart and part of Edmondson, Ad in Coo mh s; from· the connties of
Jeffe rso n and Oldham, Richard Tay lor, Samuel M. Brown and
i,Vill1am P. Thomasso n; from the county of Jessa mine, Samuel
H. Woodson; fr om the co unty of Lincoln, John Green;
from the county of'Logan,James Wil son; from the countyofLiving&ton, William Gordon i fr om the cuunty of Lewis, Al exan der
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Br11cc; from the counties of Lnwrence nnd l\forgnn, El1,hn l\l'Cor·
rnns; from tlie county ofl\ lndi,on, Squire Turnc--r, Daniel Breck
rind David Bruton; from the connly ofi\lason, 1 obPrt Taylornnd
.Jame~ W. Waddell ; from lhe county of Mercc:r, .John .I. Allin,
William Wade and Joseph Haskin; from tho co11nty of ~.luhlen•
hurcr, Edmnncl Watkins; from the county of i\lontgornery, John
B. Duke and Amos Davis; from the counly of' l\lonroe, J.-1mes
M'l\li ll an; from the county of Nc:lson and part of Spencer, Be1,j:1min Hardin and .Jr1mes Allen; from lhecounly of .Nicholns, S:1m·
ue l Fnlton and Wi lliam iH'Cla,rnhan; from the county of Ohio,
Dillis Dyer; from the county ofOwen,Cyrus Wingate; from the .
county of Pendleton, Stephen i\l 111lens; from the county of Pulaski, Cha rl es 1\1, Cunningham and John Cownn; from the cou-11ty
of Rockca;tle, John H. Slanghter; from the county of Scot-t,
RohertJ. Wnr<l andJnmes T:ulton; from the countyofSlidhj
and part of Spencer, J ohn Log:rn, Alcxand<>r Recd and James
Ford; from thE: county of Simprnn, Jnmes Miller; from the coun·
ty of Trig~, George Street; from the county .o fTodd,_Ri chard
D. New; from the county of Union, William Spalding; from the
county of Woodford, Alexander IJ1111lap and William B. Blnckb11rn; from the collnty of\Va!'ren and part of Edmondson, J oseph
n.. Underwood and James R. Sky le•; from the coun!y of "\Vnvnc,
Thomns Hansford; from the conntv of Washington, Samnel Grun·
dy, Dabney C. Cosby and John ·w. Bainb.ridgc ; a11,l fro in the
coun ty of \thilley, Baker E . Watkins • .
·which w:is received arnl laid on· the t.abl c.
l\lr. l\layes, from the committee of religion, made tl~c following
repo rt:
The c,,mmillcc of religion hn~·c, rici:orrling to or•ler, lrnd under considernlion certain petitions lo thern referred, and have'
come to the follo1Y111g reso luti ons thereon, to 'lvi~:
I. R esoh•erl, That th e petition of Step.hen l\h1rcum, prnJin;; n.
tlivorce from his wife, Elizabelh Mn rcurn, he ·rrjrctrri.
:2. Rcsohr.rl, That the petition of Caty 'Nilkl e~, nlias .Caty Read,
pray in ~ a divorce from he r husbaud, David Willdes, be r~jeclerl.
3. llesolved, That the petition of .John Jones, praying a di ','orce from his wife, Anne Jones, berejecler./..
4, I'..csofoeil, Thal thE: petiti.on of Robert Lo, c, praying a <livorce from his wife, Ru~hn Love, be 1·ejecterl,
\"Vhich being twice read, the 1st, 2d and 3J resoluti ons were
concurreu in, and the 4t h l.-1id on the table.
~lr. Green, from the ~e lect committee lo whom wris ref.·rrerl
the mes~age of the Governor in relation to the roar! leading !',om
Da11ville in the direction of l\lurfree5borougt1, T en nesEec, made
the following report:
The commiltec lo wh-0m ..- s referred the messa~e of the Governo r in relation to the road 1·rom Danvi ll e lo the Tennessee inc,
111 (he ~ireclion of l\lurfree~b0rough, would re,pectfully report :..
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That allhough an answer hris not yet been received from the
Executive of Tennessee, to the communication made him by th e
Governor, in relation to the desired contimrnlion of the road
through Tennessee, your committee feel persuaded, that the government of Tenne",:ee c<1nnot foil to perceive the utility of such
a road lo her 0wn citizen,, nnd will, in due lime, lake the necessary steps lo meet the wishes of Kentucky on that subject. \Ve
presume, that the ma~ing of State ro<1cls is, in Tennessee, ali with
11s, the ~uhjcct-rnalter of legislation, and Lhat !he Governor has
delayed his answer until the meeting of the Legi sluture of that
State would afford him an opportunity of communicating th!;! result of their deliberalions 011 lhe subject, lo OUf go\'ernment. 1
Such a communication, your commillee believe, may be sho~tly
expected.
Your committee h'\ve thought it proper for them to enquire,
whether the law of the last session 6/' the Legislature, providing
for lhe appointment of overseers and the opening of said ro:id, had
been carried into effect, and have ascertained !hal the law has
been substantially complied with in lhe coL1{1ties of Lincoln, Casey
and ~lonroe, and lhal most of that part of the road· which passes
through Adair county, has been cut out; but they have learned,
that the part of said road which passes through Barren coun(y,
has not been opened, and no step has been ta_ken in lhat county lo
comply with the law. They have, th erefo re, thought it their duty to report a bill lo ens.urc a compliance with the intentions of
the Legislature.
Tne following bills wete reported from the several committees
appo\nted to prepare and bring in !be S1'me, to wit:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-I. A bill foi; the benefit of the S1mprn11 Scminnry.
2. A bill to authorise a sale of a part of the publif: square io
the town of Hartford.
3. A bill to provid e for running the line between the counties
of Shelby and Spencer.
By 1~r. Underwood-4. A bill to alter the time of holding the
Har~ circuit and county courts, and lo legalize the proceedings
of the county court of said county, and also, lo alter the time of
holding the circuit and COQnl_y r.ourts of Edmondson, and to pro.
vide for running the lines of sai<l county.
B_y Mr. Gree n-5. A bill con ce rning the rond from Danville to
the Tenncs·cc lin e, in the direction to Murfreesborough.
By l\lr. Bro1Vn-6. I>. bill to authorise the publication ofadvcr·
tisernents, &r. in cerlaiu newspapers.
By jfr, M',1illnn-7. A bill for the appointment of trustees for
the town of Pikeville, in Mo nroe county.
By Afr. \Vilcoxen-8. A bill to provide for the removal of lhe
seat of go\'crnment from the town of Frankfort to some more cen·
teal si:e.
·
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By Mr. Chenowi{h-9. A bill to establish an election precinct /
in Meade county.
By Mr. Dyer-IO. A bill to legalize certain proceedings of tbe I
countv court of Ohio, at th e November term, 1825.
And by Mr. Maye -11. A bill to prevellt swindling under lbe
pretence of appropriating vacant lands.
Which bills were severally received and read the firit time, and
ordered to be read a second lirm~.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional proviEion
and second reading of the l&t, 2d, 3d, 4th, bth, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th
and 10th bills having been dispensed with, ihe 1st was committed
to a select committee of Messrs. Street, Nel't', Miller and Mayes;
the 2d, 5th, 6th, 71h, 9th and 10th ordered lo be engrossed and 1
read a third time; the 3d was lfiid on the table; the 4th was committed lo a select committ ee of.Messrs, Underwood, Cox, Coombs
and Hardin; the 8th lo a select commit'tee of Messrs. Cos.by, Hardin, Underwood, Walker, Green, Grundy, Turner, Wilcoxen and
Hall,

I

And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading oft he 2d, 6th, 7th, 9th and I O{h bills having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
lie as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown carry the said bills to the Senate and
requP-st th eir concurrence.
1\Ir. l\l'Connell, from the select committee to whom was referred a bill lo amend the several acts re~pecting the turnpike road
from the mouth of Triplett's creek lo Big Sandy, reported the
s~me with an amendment; which being lwice read was concurred
in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and reacJ.
cJ third time to-morrow.
Mr. Spalding, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to amend an act, entitled "an act further to regulate thr>
courts in th e fourteenth judicial distnct," approved January 3d,
l 825, reported the same with an ame·ndmenr; which being twice
read was concurred in, and tbe ~aid bill, as amended, ordered to
lie engrossed and read a third time.
And therctupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and thi, d reading of said bill having been dispensed wilb, and the
same being engros,ed,
Resolved,. That the said ~ill do pass, and lhnl lhe title thereofbc
amended lo read "an act further to regulate certain circuit
courls.''
Ordered, That Mr. Spa ldin g carry the said bill to the Senate, nod
request their concurrence.
1\Ir. Lackey, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts, reported the
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same" ith ·an amendment; whi'ch being twice reaJ wns concnr recl
in, and the Eaid bill, ns nrnendc<l, ordered to be engre~sed all([
read a third time.
And t)1ereupon !he ruJe of (he house, cons tituti ona l provision
·-rn<l third rending of saicl bill havi11g been dispensed with, and the
same being engro~sed,
Resolved, That the eaid bill do pass, and that th e title fliereof
be as nforernid.
Q,-dered, Tbnt l\Ir, Lnckey carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concnrre.nce,
Mr. Thomasson, from the Eelect committee to whom was referred a l ill to organize the Kentucky Enterprizini:; Comp;iny, re1
por ted the Eame with an amendment; whicl~ being rend,
Ordered. That the said bill, with the amcndi.ncnt, be laid on th{\
table until th e first day of June next.
A memige from the Governor, by l\Ir. Loughbc,rou gh:
Jlr. Speaker-The Governor has approved and signed an enrolled bill which originated in the House of H.eprernntativc,, entitled
. an act for the benefit of Goodmnn Oldham; also, a resolution cnhl led, a resolution for appointing a joint comrntllec to examine
nnd report. the situation of the Lunatic AEylum un<l Trnn,ylvt1nia
University.
And ·then he withdrew.
Orrlered, That Mr. Pi·rnce inform the Se nate lher.eof.
On the motion of Mr. Timberlake,
Ordered, Tht1tleave be given lo bring in a bill for !he bene,fit ..
of the Judge oflhe 10th judicial distr:ct; and that MessrE, Tim·
berlake, Hanson and Turner be app_ointed to prepare and bring in
t he same,
The house then, according to the standing 01d er of the dny,
· resolved itself into a committee of the who le house, ~Jr. Blacl:burn in the chair, and after some time ,pent therein , the Spe<1ker
resumed the chair, and Mr. Blackburn reported, that the committee had, . according lo order, hf)d under consideration a bill fur·
ther to regulnte the collection of debts due this Commonwcdth,
and a bill further to regulate the Bank ofKenturky, and had gone
through the same with amendments to each, which be handed in
..i t the clerk's tabl e.
Those to the for~r bill were concurred in, :rnd th e ,nid bill as
am<'-nded, ordered to be engrossed and read ;'l third time.
'fh e ::nnendments proposed by the commit1ee to the ~~cond h:I),
(with the exception of that fixing the s;.d ary of the President,) were
thPn concurred in.
The question w:1s then put upon conrurring in the remaini n~
amendment of the committee, which proposes to fix the annn,11
sal:iry of the President of the l3ank of Kentueky ?..t $1/200, whicn
was decided in ti-le affirmative.
,,
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The yeas nod nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
and Hm,kin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Bruce,
Clay, Chenowith, Coleman, Cosuy, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham,
Daniel, Dunlap, .Evans, Fletcher, };ord, Gaines, Gordon, Green,
Grundy, Hardin, Hutchison, James, Logan, Mayes, M'Connellt
New, Owsley, Payne, Porter, Prince, Recd, Slaughter, Stephens,
oterrctt, Street, R:clrnrd Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor,
Timberlake, Thomasson, Turner, Waddell ; Walke r, B. E .
Watkins, E. Walkrn s, Wilson, A. White, Woodson and Yantis-50.
.
N AYs-Messrs, .James Allen, John J. A Hin, Carter, CoombF 1
Dav iF, EJliston, Gibson, Hall, Hansford, HanEon, Harvey, Haskin, Lackey, .l\lartin, Maupin, M'Clanahan, M'Cormas, l\liller,
M'Illillan, l\lorris, Mullens, Nu tlall, P e rrin, Samuel, Sanders,
Spa lding, Tarllon , Thomas, True, Wade, Wilcoxen and S.
White-32.
.
The said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional pro, i5ion
an d third rea din g of said bills having ueen <lispense<l wilh , un<l
the rn me being e ngrossed,
Resolved, Thal the ~aid uills _do pasE, and that the titles thereot
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Hnr<l'in carry lhe said bills lo the Senate and
request their concurrence.
·
Leave waF given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. San ders-I. A uill for the benefit of Lb e
executrix of l\IarLm D. Hardin. deceased.
And 011 lhe motion of Mr. N uttall - 2. A bill to authorise the
pu rchase rs of tobacco to export the sa me without inspection,
Messrs. Sanders, Turner' and Cri lteuden were appo1nled a
committee to prepare and bring in the first; aud l\1es5rs. N ullall,
Ya nlis and Turner, the second.
Mr. Yantis from the selc.1cl committee lo whom was referred" a
bi ll lo amend the law s in relati on lo Lunalics,'' report ed the same
with an amendment, whi ch ueing twice rea d , was concurred in.
Ordered, T ha t th e sai d bill as amende d, be engrosse d and read
a lhird time to-morrow.
Mr. Sanders, fr om the committee appointed for that purpose,
re ported "a bill for the uenefit of th e executri ..s: of 1\1. D. Bardin;" which wa s received and read the fir3t time. and orde red to be
read a second tirne.
.
And thereupon, th e rul e of the house, comtitutional proyision
and second reading of~aiLI uill h aving been dispensed with, the
~me was commi tt ed to the committee fo r courts of jus tice.
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A bill from the Senate entitled" an act for the formation of the
county of Russell, out of the counties of Adair, Cumberland and
, Wayne," was read the first time and ordered to be read a
second time,
And thereupon the rule ofthe hoi1se, constitutional provision
and second reading of said bill having been Jispensed with, the
same was committed to the commiltec of proposilions and grievances.
And then the hot1se adjourned •

.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 18 25.
Mr. Brown presented the petition of the citizens of LouisYille,
praying that a law may pasgto grant to the trustees of saicl town,
an extension of their powers in levying and ,collecting taxes, &c.
and authorising them to purchase and hold certain real ~stale fo r
the purposes therein expressed.
And !Vlr. Skyles presented the petition of Peter H. Davis, prayi ng a divorce from his wife Nancy, late N a ncy Jol1nson.
Wbicl1 peliti6lns were severally received, read and referred; the
first lo a select committee of Messrs. Brown, Thomasson and
Richard Taylor, and thP. second to the committe ofreligion.
Orr motion.,
•
Ordered, That leave be given to withdraw the papers, pe titions,
&c. relative to the seat ofjustice of Spencer county.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
. ThP. committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under considerntion sundry petitions and bills to
them referred, and have come to the following resol.ulions thereupon, to wit:
·
Resolved, That the petition of the citizens' of the counties of
Knox, Clay, Rockcaslle and ·Whitley, praying that a new county
may be established out oi parts of their sev e ral coun ties, agreeable to the boundary therein set forth, is reasonable.
R esolved, That the bill to establ_ish a fe rry on Greefl river, op·
-posite the lands of Coleman Carter, on both sides of the river,

ought not to pass,
R esolved, That the bill to add a part of the county of Nicholas to
the county of Harrison, ought not to pass.
Which being twice read, was concurred in, and jhe bills referred to in the aecond and third resolutions 1 were accordingly re-·
jecled.

Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bi ll
1.1ursuant to the first resolution.,
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IV.[r. Crittend e n, from the committe e for courts of justice, made
the following re port:
R esolved, That the pe tition oflhe heirs of Arthur Fox, praying
fo r Je,we to se ll certa in prope rt y, be rejected,
Whi ch be in g twi ce read, was conc urre d in.
Mr. Crittende n, from th e .same committee 1 made the following
repo rt :
The committee for cc, urts ·of justice have, accordi ng to order,
had unde r con rnlerat\on· a bill to th e m r.efc rrcd, for th e ben efit of
. ,t he heirs of A bra ha m Bow ma n, a nd beg leave to repor t the following reso lutio n :
Resolved, Tha t said bill oug ht not to pass.
Whic h be ing t wi ce rea d, was conc urred in. The said bill wa,
there u pa n rej ec ted.
l\1 r. C ri tte nd en, from the sa me committee, made the following
.
repo rt :
The commit tee of courts of justice ha ve, a ccord ing to the order
of the house, ha d und e r consid e ration t he pe titi on of the agent of
the office rs an d so ldie rs of the Virginia S tote !me, asse rtin g the ir
righ t, and pray ing to be pe rmitted to locate, up on t he vnca nt lands
of this Sta le be low or sou th of th e T e nnessee ri ve r, cert;.iin wa rra nts g ran ted an d i.ssue d 'by th e S ta le of V irgi nia for th eir military services, a nd beg lea ve to report, as the r es ult of the ir investigatio ns, the fo ll ow ing resolnti ons 1 to wit:
Be it resolved by the House of R ep resentatives, Tha l it is just and
exped ie;1 l to provid e by lnw fo r a judicia l examim1tion a nd decision upon t he validity of those c lai ms, foqn de d on wa rrants expressly issued fo r se r vices performed io the- Slate lin e of Virgini a,
anti wh ich were issued prior lo t he fi rst d a_y of Ma_y, 1792; and if
adjudged va li d, that they oug ht to be sa tisfied <;> ut of such land
below the Tenness ee river, as shall no t ha \·e been before entered
or settled upon.
B e it further resolved, T ha t this State is under no obligations,
and ought not to prov ide for the sati sfactio n of a ny military warrants i,sncd oy Vi rgi nia, e it her p ri or or subs.eq uent to the first day
of May 1792, othe r than those embraced by lhe preceding resolution .
Which being twice read, was laid. on the table.
Mr. H ardin, from th e com mittee of ways a nd mea ns, made the
foll owi ng repo r ts :
The committee of ways an d means have h.a d u nd e r consideration, the communicatio n of t he Gove rn or, in relati on to his re·
ce pli on of G ener.ii L afayette as the gues t of the S tate, and respectfu lly repor t:
T hat the Gove rnor of thi s S tate , ii1 p u rsua nce of a r esolution
of t he last sess ion, d id, on t he 22d of N ove mber 1824, by written
comm uoicat.iou, invite G e nera l Lafayette to visit K entucky; that
2C
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on the 11th of l\Iay r825, the G~neral accepted the invitation.
A committee of arrangement was appointed, and such preparations made for the .reception of tbe illustrio11s and dislinguished guest of the Stale, as comported with the high charac ter and
dignily of Ken1ucky. The General was received at L0uisville,
and cnterta111ed during his progress th rough Lhe Stale.
The committee have inspected and examined tbe accounts of
the pub lic expenditures in ·entertaining the General while ia
Kentucky. The accounts, as furnished ·to the committee, amount
to toe sum of $9,429 62. The commitlec of arrangements appointed by Lhe Governor, have a"lso communicated to him, that
additional accounts have also come in, amounting to $3,086.
The particulars of tile last sum, to wit, ·tl1e $3,086, have not been
form,..,,ed this committee. The committ_ee of arrangements also
inform the Guveroor that there is yet a flc,ating debt unliqui<lated
by them; the amount not yet known. The total amount ascertained, is ,';312,515 62. Th_e re is ·a further balance, but · the amonnt unknlrn u.
Tbe State is entitled to the following credits:
$8,086 00
To amount drawn from the public Trea,ury,
712 62
To amount of ball tickets and materials sold, ,~c.
Total credit,
$8,798 62
The committee wonld rema,·k, that in the bill of particulars,
the following items are found, which, in their opinion, do riot
come within the resolulio[) of last session.
Accommodations furnished Governor Carroll and
$189 75
suite from Lexington to Nashville,
40 00
To the expcnces of Colonel A. I-~. Rowan,
To J obn Cummens, for bis great coat, taken off by
mistake wilb Gen. Lafayette's baggage,
35 00
It is the opinion of tbe committee, that as these three items
have been paid by the committee of arrangements, those gentle·
men ought to be indem nified and reimbursed by _the St;ite. The
committee entertain no doubt that the money was illegally drawR
from the public Treasury, and that the public money cannot be
drawn from the Treasury unless appropriated by law, and that
the resolution which passed last .session is no law, because the
same was not ~dopted in conformity to the constitution pf this
State, lo make it binding and obligatory as a law. But yet it
is believed, that the Governor and Treasurer did what they be·
lieved was Lheir duty, and if any part of the transaction deserves
reprehension, it is the precipilancy of the leg islat ure in adopting
the re-olulion.
The committee are of opinion that the Treasurer shouh:1 be in·
demnifiPd by law for the amount paid by him, which is $8,086;
thal the committee of arrangement, by the Governor, should
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be permitted to draw from the Treasury, the balnnce, so far as
they have rendered to this house a bill CJf particulars, which is
the sum of $630 87, and that the pa) menl of the residue, {ur
which no bill of particulars has been furnbhed, should be suspended unlil ~h~ fur~her order of the legisla!U1e. To carry tbe5e
views and op11110ns mto effect, the comm1Ltee report a 6111.

n
0

a
a.

The Committee for the rec.eption of General Lafavctte to the State of
JCentuckv,
.
D,·.
t825, May.-To cash received ofSam'l. South, Treasurer, upon the Gove!·nor's order, in Common$5,000 00.
wealth's notes,
Cash received for sale of ball tickets, in $pecie and
132 50
eastern notes,*'
239 00
Do.
Do. Commonweallh's notes,
Do, received of Samuel South, Treasurer, ditto, per
S,086 00
order of the Governor,
325 00
Do. received for sale of articles,
16 25;,
Do,
Do.

---.-.- -

0

$8,798 7t

2
CREDITOR,

By disbursements made .by J. J. Crittenden, as pay-

rs
DO

00

m

e·
e
'B
C

at
lC

~is
it

Je·
es

ng
n·
6;

11d

master of committee,al Frankfort, for music,
Cash paid John Taylor, Messenger,
Ditto, Col. P. Dudley,
Ditto, Col . Richard Taylor,
Ditto, Wight al')d Ratliff, as per account,
pitto, John Woods,
do.
do.
Ditto, Daniel Weisiger,
Ditto, Morrison & Co.
qo.
Ditto, Ambrose W, Dudley & Co. do.
Ditto, Col, R. Taylor, as per receipt,
D1lto,
Ditto,
·
do.
Ditto, R, Price,
do.
do.
Ditto, Larkin :Samuel,
Ditto, John A. Markl ey,
do.
Ditto, J. & P. Dudley, and Jos. Taylor, do.
Dittt,, W. I. Phillips & Co._ ·
do.
Ditto, F. Lloyd, ·
do.
do.
Ditto, Joseph Bush,
Ditto, R. Graham & Co..
do.
Ditto Charles Miles,
do.
Ditto, E. P. Johnson,
do.
Ditto, Isaac Thom, in specie,*
do.

$168 OQ

10 00
24 00
300 oa
681 4!:>
6

62½

· 1,365 25
505 62½

252 42
1,156 92
550 00
20 00

18 00
29 00
220
27
112
50
14

86

00
00

00
50

39 59
100 00
132 37

* The sum of $132 50, is carried out in specie, and balanced by Isaac, Tho~~
"ccount in specie, also en. ried out in spl!cie.
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Ditto, Ditto, specie $253, equal in Commonwealth's
notes, at a n advance of 70 per cent. to
430 00
Ditto, J. Edmoudson, $ 180 specie, equal, in Common•
wealth's notes, at an advance of 70 ·per cent, tq
306 0(:)
Ditto, Jo~n S. G;oins, ns per receipt,
10 00
Ditto, Jose ph Smith,
do.
20 84
Ditto, lVIrs. Sorrell,
do,
6 00
Ditto, Maborney, &c.
do.
6 00
Ditto, A. Kendall & Co.
do.
e2 oo
Ditto, Robert Brenham,
do.
20 00
:Oitto, Wight an d Wingate, balance of acco·unt,
1~ 51
By disuursements made by Th omas Bodle,r, as paymaster of committee at L ex in gton, Louisville and
else.where :
May 10.-Expences of Bledsoe a nd Bodley to frankfort, and oftbem and Bibb and Barry to Louisvi ll e,
11.-Ca -h paid Mr. Lee, for an exp ress to Frankfort
an d L ex ington, as per receipt,
25 00
12.-Dilto, A. Edwa rd s' bills for Bibb, Barry, Bled.
soe and Bod ley,
.
2 1 ~o
Ditto, Co l•. Todd , for his bill at Edmondson's 1 &c.
22 00
Di tto, Col. Sharp, for his expences to Louisvill<i\
whi lst there, 1111d back,
·
25 00
Ditto, paid J. Edmondson's bill in Lou isv ille, (in p:itr!)
400' 00
Cash paid for breakfast, servant~, &c. at Ramsey's, in
Mic..ld letown,
.
21 00
do. paid at Netherton's for drink &c. and servants, ·
per receipt,
21 00
do. Russell's
do.
5 50
do. at Shelbyville, for hack-drivers and horsesl put
up at diffe rent taverns,
s oq
do. servants &c.
1 00
do. at Overton's for breakfa st, horses, servants &c.
51 00
do. Moses, -by order of Col. James Johnson, for .
taking back horses from Frankfort to Sbelby,ville, expences, &c.
8 00
do. fo r hack hire &c. from Louisville t9 Frankfort,
and expences for re(urning, as per receipt of
hackmen,
236 00
do. Hi ram C li 1•e &c. fell" music at Frankfort, order
of Col. Dudley,
·
·
81 50
do. D 1horney & Co. per do.
12 00
do. Beach for hack hire to Louihville and back,
45 00
do. Col. M'Afee, for ex pences &c. as pe r receipt,
25 0(!)
do. Co l. Lesli e Combs, to procure hack an d a•
commodat10ns for Gov. Carroll and suite, from
Le:s;i ngton to Nashville, as per certificatei
189. 7 ti
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do. Capt. J. M. Pike, for powder, flannel, horsehire, attendance &c. for the firing salutes &c.
at Lexin gton, as per receipt and account;
131 oe
do. Batman, for bis ·services and expences paid by
him whilst driving Gen. Lafayette's carriage
from Louisv ille to Lexington,
45 00
do. Jab ez Beach, for carriage horses &c. as per receipt and account,
184 00
do. Joseph, for
do.
326 00
.do. Mrs. Keen, in part of her account,
2.5'0 00
clo. J. Ficklin, Post-Maste r, Lexington, for General
Lafayette's postage,
6 12
do. mu sic in Lexington,
so 00
do. B. Evans, at Georgetown; per bill,
-26 50
Thornberry, for accommodat_ions at nigl~t, servants &c.
21 00
do. a·t tu1:npike gate, shoeing horse, &c;
7 00
do. Jones, for brealffast'and servants,
17 00
do. at llobinson's,
1 50
do. Gaines, for l\CCommodatio ns at night, servant!, &c. 56 00
do. for expences at Covington and Cincinnati,
82 50
do. Kennedy, ·for I'erriages, &c:
10 00
do. Col. J. H. Rowan, for ·expences, &c.
40 00
do. Gaines, Qn return, for keeping horse and drink,
2 00
do. toll at turnpike gate,
4 00
do. Robinson, for dinner and servants, ,</;z,c.
5 00
do. ThP.obald's, for accommodations o·n e night, &c.
16 00
do. Jones,
1 00
do. toll at turnpike gate,
2 87"2
do. Herndon, for dinner, se rvants, &c.
U 00
do. Evans' bill c1t Georgetow_n, for one night, ref urning, 20 75
do. John Mason, at sundry times for expences and
money paid out by him,
77 00
do, John Cummins, for his great coat taken off by
mistake with Oe11 • .J_.,afayette's baggage,
35 00
do. Mrs. Keen, for keeping horses, &c.
6 50
do. by Mr. Bibb at Versailles and Lexington,
20 00
i:lo, by Mr. Bibb, for part of expences of Gen. La:
fayette's suiteJ going to Qmcinnati, and at Covjngton,
· ·
92 50

qo.

$9,429 62

Balance due committee,
For committee,

$630 87

GEORGE M. BIB'B.
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The committee of ways and means have !rnd under con8ideratioA, the resolution of thi s hou se, directrng the committee lo enquire into the pr::icticability of reducing the tax assessed the present year, in conformity to the provisions of an act of the last session, to three and one e1ghth cents upon each $100,
The comrr.ittce, in its inquiry into the matters of fact connecting themselves with tins subject, is satisfied that the Legislature,
at its last se&sion, intended to iccrease lhe taxes by doubling the
same, or increasing them to nearly that amount; because, at the
time the law passed, paper was two for one; wheu the commissioners commenced taking in the lists of taxable property, the same
diff... rence.; but before they had finished, the paper had so far appreciated, that the difference was at the rate of one hundred and
fifty for ~ne hundred •. This change and fluctuation of the value
of Commonwealth's paper, will make the burthens of taxation op·
erate unequally; but yet it renders it difficult, if not entirely impracticable, to scale the paper in w.hich the taxes an~ to be paid 1
·or in other words to scale the tax. ·
·
The committee would further remark, that the comm1ssioners'
book~ for the different counties, have not all been returned to the
Auditor; consequently, no calculation can be made at this time, as
to the amount of taxes accrued for the year 1825, and payable in
1826. The com mi ltee submit the following resolution:
R~solved, That it is impracticable to ocale Hrn taxes assessed for
the year 1825, to three and one eighth cents on each $100, or to
interfere with it in -any way.
The resolution ,:ecommend·ed in the latter report, was then con·
CIHred in,
·
·
.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
the first report and the bill of particulars of said expendil\ue, fur·
nished by the Governor,
Leave was given to bring in the following bills,
On the motion of Mr. Slaughter-I. A bill to amend an act en•
titled "an act to amend the law to encourage the manufacturing
of salt in this Commor,wealth." ·
On the motion of Mr, B. E. Watkins-2, A bill to add a part of
Pulaski to Whitley county.
On the motil{)n ofMr. Farmer-3, A bill for the benefit of John
Cottrell and others'.
On the motion of Mr. J ames-4, A bill to ame11d an act entitled "an act to erect precincts in certain counties in this Com·
monwealth, and for other purposes," approved December 30,
1824,
On the motion ofMr. Underwood-5, A bill to amend t;he law
concerning constables,
On the motion of Mr. Harvey-6. A bill to repeal the law a.l·
lowing pay for slaves execul~.:

)
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And on the motion of Mr. Coombs-7. A bill for the benefit of
John Terry.
Mess rs. Slaughter, A. White and Green, were appointed a com·
mittee lo prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. B. E. Watkins,
Cu nningham, Cowan and Hansford, the secc,11d; Messrs. Farmer,
A. Whitc,NewandB.E. Watkins,the third; Mess rs.James,Gordon and Prince, the fourth; Messrs. Uuderwood, Yantis and Sterrett, the fifth; Messrs . .Harvey, Grundy, Murshall, E._W(llkins,
Hanson and Mori-is, the sixth; and Messrs. Coombs, Hardin and
Martin, the seventh.
·
Tbe _following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
.
By Mr. Crittenden, from the committee fo1: courts of justice-I.
A bill regul~ting the granting of injunctions by justices of the
peace.
. 2. A bill to repeal parts -of an act approved J ,rnuary 7, 1824,
enti tled "an act to revive and amend the champerty and mainte·
nance laws, and more effectually to secure tbe bonafide occupants
of land within this Commonwealth."
By Mr. Nuttal_l-3. A bill to authorise purchasers of tobacc o
to export the same without inspection.
By Mr• .Hanson-4. A. bill to establish an election precinct in
the county of Clark.
By Mr. Brown-5. A bill grantrng further powers to the truetees of Louisville.
By Mr. James-6. A bill to a:neod an . act entitled '' an ac_t to
erect precincts in certain counties in tl,is Commonweallh, and for
other purposes," appr_oved December 30, 1824.
And by Mr. Hardin, fro·m the committee bf ways and means7. A bill to legalize the acts of the Treasur:er, in accept1ng and
paying the orders of the Governor, one for $5,000 and one for
$3,086, drawn by him to entertain General Lafayette, while in
this State, and for other purposes.
Which bills were severally received and i:ead the.first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon tbe rule of the house, constit u~ional provision
and second reading of the 2c.l, 4th, 5th and 6.th bills having been
dispensed with, the 2d and 5th were committed to the committee
for cour{s of justice; the fourth was_ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time; and the 6th was committed to a select com·
mittee of Messrs. Cosby, Jame~ and Prince.
And thereupon the rule of the house, .constitutional provision
) and third reading of the fourth bill hav10g been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill dQ pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That Mr. Hanson carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrente •
.Mr. i\i'Connell. from the s.elcct committee to whom was r~ferred
a bill giving further time to l~e trustees of the Hart Seminary, to
list th~ir lands for taxation, reported the same with an amendment· which being twice read was concurred in, and the mid bill ,
as a,~ended 1 ordered to· be engrossed and read a Lhi rd Lime.
And thereupon the rule of the hou,e,. constitutional provi sion
and third reading· of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same having been engrossed 1
·
.
·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tbat the title thereof
be amended. to read "an act to release lands belonging to Seminarie.s of learning from forfeiture, and to exempt them from the
payment of taxes," .
Ordered, Tha~ Mr. lVl"Connell carry th.e said bill to the Senate,
and re.quest their con cu rreoce.
Mr • .Hulc;hison, from ,the select committee lo whom was referred a bill to authorise the county court of Nicholas to permit gates
to be p11t across the State road betwee n Joseph MorgaB's and Benjamin Lawrence's, reported the same with an amc'ndment; which
being twice read was coocu_rred in..
.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed aud read
a third time on Monday next.
·
Mr. Sew, from tbe select committee to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of the Simp5on Semina1:y, reported the same
with an amendment; which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the s:-tid .bi'll~ as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Hanson moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee .of ways and means be directed
to enquire into the expediency of repealiilg all laws allowing .to
the clerks of the circuit courts, out of the poblic treasury, com- ·
pens~tion for ex officio services; and also, all laws allowing to the
sheriff\ out of the· public treasury, fees for the service of attachtachments against witnesses for non-attendance, in civil suits, and
providing for the payment. of the expence of such attachments, by
the parties litigant..
·
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Ewing:
Jv.lr. Speaker-The Senate adhere to the amendments by them
t3roposed, to a bill which originated in this hou5e, entitled '' an
act to rep eal an act entitled an act to rep ea l the law organizin g
the Court of Appeals ai1d to re-organize a Court of Appeals, and
also, an act entitled an act to regulate the salaries of the Judges
of the Conrl of Appeals, and for other purposes."
And then he withdrew.
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Ordered, Th Rt th e said bill , togethe r with the amendment pro•
posed by the Senate, be refe rre c! to a committee of the whole
house on the tale of the Commonwealth, for Monday next.
The foll owin g bills were severa lly read a second lim e, viz. 1. A
hill for the benefit of Will iam Davis; and 21 a bill to amend the
law concerning th e valuation of property taken und e r execution.
The first was committed to a se lect commi ttee of Messrs. E.
Watkins, Farm er, Bainbridge and Porter; and the secon d to a se•
lect committe e of Messrs. Green, Underwood, Crittenden and
Blackburn.
Mr. Crittenden read and laid on the table the following resolutions:
B e it res1Jlved by the General .flssemblj; of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That they regard with ind ignation, the asper ions against
the character and conduct of th e ir dislinguisbcd fellow-citizen,
HENRY Cr.Av, and that their confidence, far from being diminished,
has been increased by hi s firm and co nscientio us discha rge of his
pub lic duty, on the occasion of the late Presidential election.
Resolved further, That although Mr. ADAMS was not their choice
fo r the Presidency, they acquiesce cheerfu lly in the result of the
elect ion, and, indulging in the confident hope and expectatio n that
his ad ministration w1l1 Ile salutary and wise, that they will give t()
all its measures a candi d and libe ral considera tion ,
Mr. Bruce moved the following resolution, viz.
R esolved by the H ouse of Representatives, Tbat the committee on
ways and means be inatructed to enquire into the propriety of compelling the coun ty courts in this C ommo nw ea lth, to erect rnfficient jails, and in the event of it becoming necessary to emp loy
gua rds for any jail, that the expences an d hire of sai d g uard s shall
be paid by tile county in whic h rnch guard may be employed.
Which being twice read, was ad pted.
l\l r. Chenowith read and laid on the table the following resol ution:
Resolved by the General Assem!Jly of the Commonweallh of K entucky, That at the end of the present session, each member @f the
General Assembly be lurnishe d by the pub lic - printers with six
printed lists of the acts passed <luring the same.
Mr. Brown presented the remons trance of sundry citizens of the
town of Lou isville, against the pRssage of any law to increase the
tax on the real estate he ld in said town, (as prayed for by a por·
tion of the citizens,) but that the taxes, if increased, may be de·
r ived from other sourc es.
Which was recei ved, read aF1d referred to the committee fo r
c.:ourts of justice.
And then the hou se adjourned.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 18:?5.

Mr. Elliston presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town
llfWilliamstown, in Grantcouuty, praying that a law m11y pass lo
appoint tru stees for said town, 11nd lo regulate the manner in which
the conveyances for lots ins-aid town, shall be made to the pur·
chase rs.
Mr. Bruce presented the re monstrance of Joseph Robb, clerk of
the L ewis circuit and county courls, rn answer to th e petition of
SUildry citizens of Lewi s "Co unty, praying a suit to be instituted
aga ins t !Jim for moneys improperly received by him, and levied by
order of the Lewis county c0urt.
Mr. Colema11 preseuted the petition of the Trustees of the Harris,rn Seminary. praying that a law pay pass to authorise them to
draw from the Bauk of Kentucky the divid ends of s tock d eclared
by $aid bank, on th e st ock owne<;I by sa id instituti on in said br1nk.
i\Ir. Breckinridge presented th e memorial of C. S. Ra S.nesque,
r cpre:len tmg that he is the author of the Divitictl Invention, which
imparts to all valuts invested, the properties of available money,
anJ praying for the incorporation of several companies, with a
view to pnt bi s inv e ntion into practical use, and to advance tbe
pub li c interest.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred ;
the 1st to a select committee of Messrs. Elliston, Coleman, Mullens and Gibson; the ':l<l and 4th to the cvmmittee for courts of justice · and the 3<l to the committee of proposition s and grievances.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, made the
following report:
The Committee of Ways and Means have had under consideration the communication of Thomas B. l\Ionroe, R e porter of tbe
d c1sions of the Court of Appeals, and respectfully report thereupon:
Thr1t by tbe law s now in force, the Stnte of Kentucky is to take
from the R eporter 200 copies of each volume of the decisions of
the Court of Appeals, 11nd to pay for tb e same at the rate of one
cent per page. It is a scertai11ed th~t the Re~orter has published
one volume, containing 325 pages, of the deci sions of tbat court,
wnic :1 deci,ious were re ndered at the fall term 1824, for which he
has oeen paid, out of the public treasury, $650, the full amount.
From the written communication of th e Reporter, he has had
a oout 133 pages of dec iRious printe d, which he says were given io
tlie spring term 18 25, and some few de cisions of the fall term
1825, he bas in a 8tate of preparation; but how far the prepara·
tion has progressed, the Reporter has noi. informed the committee.
The decis ions of the spring and fall terms 1825, above alluded to 1
were given by Messrs. Barry, Haggin, Tnmble and Davidge.
0
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The Reporter has drawn from the public treasury $350, as lie
says, in advance towards th e second volume, whi ch he is prepai:•
ing; but, according to the calculations of the committee, th e volum e printed, containin g 133 pages, amou,nts to $266, and that, instead of havin g drawn in adva nce, he has availed hims<.lf of th e
modern a nd fa shionable practice, a nd ove rdrawn the foll price
·
of the-vo lume $ 84.
From the communication of th e R epo,te r as to the court which
gave the deci sions that lie is preparing for"lhe seco nd volume, th e
co mmittee were necessarily led to enq uire into the authority of
Me~srs. Barry, Ha gg i11, Tr.imbl e and Davidge, to reuder and pre>nounce dec ision s, as the ap pell a te court of Kentucky. T he inquiry has.enabled the committee to co ll ect the fol lowing info rmnt ion: That John Boyle, W illi a m Owsley and Benjamin Mills
were legally commi ss ioned Judges of the Co urt of Appeals of this
State; that they took theoa thso foftic e,and foranumbe rof yea rs
have d_ischarged the duties nssigned to them as Judges of that
court; that the court has never been ab·oli shed, because the consti tution forbid,, it; th 11t th e Judges, Boyle, Owsley and Mills,
have not been removed, ei th e r by impeac hmen t or address, m,r
l1ave they resigned or abdicated their offices; but have continued,
from term to te rm , up to the present t ~me, to act as a court ofap-peals. The committ ee have furth er ascertained, th:-tt the L egi,]atu re, ai i ls last session, al tempted, in the ve ry teeth of the constitution: to abolish the court of appeals and c rea te another courl of
ap peals; and unde r that act, th e Governor, b,r and with the as-.
sent of the Senate, commissioned William T. Barry, James Haggin, John Trimbl~ and R ezin D av1dge, Jud ges of th e court thus
a ttempted to be created. T'tie minority in the Legislature, who
vo ted against the act, protested agiiinst its const i lu l ion11 lity, and
appeale d to the people, who of right ought and must decide all
ques tions of government, in a repnblic . The denial of this great
an d inalienable right to the people, is an insidi.ous attem pt to erect
a nd establish a despoti sm. The decision of the peo ple wiis decisive ?.ga insl the constitutionality of the law. Notwithstanding
that expression of public opinion, it is contended by same, that ·t
is a court de fact(), and as such, the opinions given by that court
are binding upon the people, an d must be considered as the opinions oftbe court of ap pe::ils, until the a ct sh.-1!.4 be 1~pe11led which
,Passed during the last se sion. T he committee have cnrefully examined all the authorit ies to whi ch they had access, touching
govero 1n.ents and officers. de facto. A great numb er of au!hori ties
can be found on bo~h sides oft he question, as to governme nts df,
ju.cto, so me contending for the divine right of king and rulers.
others for the great principle o( self-government, which is to b~
dis played by the people making a new government whenever they
cnoose, and whenever they do, it is a govern_m ent both de-facto and
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de jure. Upon this last principle was our independence achieved
and government es[alili hed. The validity of the purchase of
Louisiana rests up on the sa me principle. IL is oi;ie that every republi can rr,ust subscribe to, and in whicb the committel'! concur.
The second question which presents itself for investigation, ist
how far are the actR of officers de facio binding upon the people ?
Upon this question there are a number of authorities, and somewhat contradi ctory,_ as _must be expec!ed in settling all great and
originally disputed points. ~one of the authorities go furthe r
than this, that the acts of subordinate ministerial and judicial oHicers, who come in by colour of otfi're, shall be bi nding upon the
people. It is to be remarked . that the mere assumption of power
will not make the acts binding; but the officer must come into
office with all the ostensible formalities of law, but yet not in such
itricl conformity thereto, as to make him an of~cer de jure. It is
further to be remarked, that thi s principle has been recognized \
not because the same was lega l, but from the necessity of the
thing; and it has never been extended to the head of any of the
departments of government, but only to small and subord_(nate
officers; nor, in the nature of our government as organized by the
constitution, can th e pnnciple apply to the head of either of the
governmental departments. But to this rule, when applied lo
subordinate officers, is this further exception, that where there is
an officer de jure in the actual discharge of his official du ties, no
usurper of bis office can, even if he come in by colour of office,
ex:rcise and ~dis,charge the du.ties and functions of bis office, as an
officer de facto. The committee, Ill support of this position, refe r
to 16th Viner, page 114; Andrews' Repo rts, page 173, which last
book cont~in~ these words: "And 1c, C. J. said, that in these
~dses the proper question is, whether the per.son be an officer de
facto as to the particular purpose under consideration. According to I Salk. 96, and he cited the Queen and D;:ivis, in Queen
Anne's time, where, on an information , H was held that there cannot be an officer de facto and de jur:e at the same time."
When these principles of la w are applied to the question wh ether tbe deci~ions of Messrs. Barry, Haggin, Trimble and Davidge, as a court de facto, are to be regarded as the detisions oftb e
appellate court, and as such, the Reporter ought to pnblish them,
the answer must be. that the decisions are not to be considered
binding, and that the. Reporter is not auth~ised by law to pub]ish them :
1st. Bi:cause it is a court atte~pted ~o be organized in direct
opposition to the constitution.
2d. It is not a court de facto, beci-1t1se the assumed and pretended Judges are not even clothed with the colour of office.
3d. The office assumed iq not a subordinate one, but the head of
,he judiciary department of Kentuc-~y.
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4th. The Judges de j1ire, that is, the constitutional Judges,
Bol'le, Owsley and Mills, were in the actual discharge of their
oflfrial duties, when th e ass11med and prelended Judges, Barry,
Haggin, Trimble and Davidge, attempted to exercise and discharge !he duties assigned by the constitution to Judges Boyle,
OwslPy an.d Mills.
The committee suhmit the following resolutions:
1. Resolver!, Thal Thomas B. Monroe, the Reporter of this
State, ougl,t not to puhlish the deci sions given by Messrs. Barry,
Haggin, Trimble and D.avidge, as the decisions of the appellate
court of this State.
2. Resolved, That the Secretary of State ought not to purchase
anrl receive from said Reporter any book containing the decisions
ofMessr~. Barry, Haggin, Trimble and Davidge.
3. Rnolved, That the said Thomas B. Monroe has illegally
drawn from the public treasury $350, the sum advanced for the
volume which is to contain the decisions of Messrs. Barry, Haggin, Trimble and Oav1dge, and that he ought to refund the same;
aud in case of ·his failing so fo do, that, by the accounting officers,
be be held fl.nd considered a public debtor to the amount of $350.
4. Resolved, That it is the duty of the Auditor and Treasurer to
audit and pay no more money out of the public treasury, to eitbel.'
the Reporter, Sergeant or Ti pstaff of the assumed court of Barry,
Haggin, Trimble and D,widge, or any expences rncurred by said
pretended court or any of its pretended officers.
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Novembe r 30th, 1825,

Gentlemen of the House of R Pp resentatives:

In reply to your resolution calling on me for information of
the sums of money I have 11ea.eived from the treasury for th e Reports of the deciswns of 1he Court of Appea l , the number of pages
repo rted, an~ the number of cases now in preparation, and the
cou rt that gave the deci sions, the following statement is submitted :
On the 18th l\1,1rch, having made affidavit that I was ready to
commence the printing of my first volume, the Auditor of public
acco unts, according to the provisions of the act of January 7lhj
1824, referred lo in th e act of January 3d, 1825, issued to me, in
advance, a warrant on the treasury for $350, which I paid for the
p<1 per and in advapce for tbe printing. I understand the money
was received.
When I bad finished the volume and obtained a certificate from
a majodtr of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, of their approbation of the work, I delivered 200 copies to the Secretary of
State,, and obtained his certificate of the delivery, and that there
was a balance of $300 in my favor; and having applied to the
AudHoi:, he issu,ed the warrant, wh.i ch I paid over to lhe printers
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.:ind bookbinder, in part for their materials and labor, (for there is
still .-1 balance of two or three hundred dollar~ against me,) I believe they received the mone_j',
The volume contarns rn nil 332 pages; but, supposing there
~vere about four or five pages for which the State was not properly
chargeable, and being determined to avoid all question as to the
corrc.ctness ofmy charge, I deducted seven pages, and charged for
only 325; which, at the rate fixed by law, (Session Acts of 1822,
p. 244,) made each copy amount to three dollars and twel')ty-tive
cents, and the 200 copies to $650, the total sum received for
them,
In the mean time, having flrepared and commenced the printing
of the decisions of the last spriiJg term, in a second volume, I mad e
the affidavit required by law, and presented it to the Auditor, I
was then entitled, according to the litera l import of th e statute, to
a warrant for $350 in advance; but, supposing that 200 copies of
a volume containing the decisions of that te rm only, would not
:amount to that sum, I a sked of the Auditor a warrant for only
$200, I paid this warrant also for the paper and in advance for
the printing, a11d I understood the money wa~ received upon it.
1 bad intended to conform literally to the statute, which seemed
to require that the decisions of each term !>hould be published in a
separate volume; but knowing that when this provision was made,
it was calculated that the opinions of every term would make a
book of about 400 pages, and finding that the decisions of the
spring term would not make a volume of more than about one
third that size, I doubted whether the State might not prefer hav,
ing all the decisions of the present year reported in one volume.
In order, therefore, to be prP.pared to publish the decisions of
the two terms in one or two volumes, as I might be directed, or
circumstances might require, I sujpended the preparnlion of the
Index, and proceeded wilb the preparation of the decisions of the
present term; and hav111g completed the printrng of the deci,ions
of th.e last term, proceeded with those of the preser,t.
After coming to this conclusion, I applied to the Auditor fora
warrant on the trensury for $150, being the balance of the $350
which I was before entitled to receive; and havi0g received the
money from the treasury, I paid $100 dollars ofit in advance for
the paper, &c. and the work progressed until the week before the
Legislature convened. I was then compelled to smpend the
pri11ting, because the printers I had engaged, being printers for the
Commonwealth, could not proceed with my work during the scs·
sion. This delay I have been reconciled to, because I appre,
bended I c,rnld not obtain other workmen equally correct, and because I believed I would still be able to have all the decisions of
the present year published and dcliYered to the Secretary in time
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to be distributed with the Acts and Journals of tbe present session,
J am not now, nor have I been since th e suspen&ion of the printing, engaged in tbe preparation of any decisions for the press; but
.shall resume it in sufficien t time before th e printers I have employed a re d_isengaged, a nd a fterwa rd s have the work completed
with all possible despatch.
There were delivered, at the spring term, 52 opinions of that
-cha racter which I considered it to be my duty, under tbe statute,
to publish at lengt h. These have be en printed, and I have inserted the substance of a few other decisions. At the present
term, there have been about 25 opinions delivered, some of which
are printed, and some progress has been made in the preparat10n
of the balance. These decisions were delivP.red by the Court of
Appeals established by the act of the General AssPmb ly passed at
the last session, and npp1oved by the Executive on the 24th of
.December. I have not been apprised th at any other tribunal
had, after the passage of that act an d prior to the time when 1
have statPd I suspended the preparation and printing of the decis ions of the Court of Appeals, exercised ~e power of deciding
any cause belonging to thatjurndiction.
If requested, I will furnish the house with a file ufthe printed
sheets of the decisions of the present year. The first volume,
containing the decisions of the preceding term, \)aving been delivered to tbc St:cite, is of course accessib le to the house.
Any further information which may be desired, and which may
be in my power, shall be cheerfully furnished.
THOMAS B. MONROE.
Ordered, That the said report be laid on the table, and that the
public printers forthwith print 150 copies of said report, for the
use of the members of thi s hou se •
.Mr. Green, from the seltct committee to whom was referred a
bill to -amend the law concerning the valuation of property taken
under execution, reported the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill, with the amendments, be laid 01-1
the table until th~ first day of June next.
Mr. Ga ines moved the following resolution:
Whereas doubts a~e entertained by many of the good ci tizens
of this Commonwealth, whether the Court of Appeals of this State
ha11e sustained our occupying claimant la ws, and those doubts
have, to a great extent, been created by the argument of some
committee, or a member of some committee, at a former session
of the Legislature, in a preamble and resolutions for removing the
Judges of that court by ad d ress; in which argument it is asserted,
that the CQurt had virtuall!J decided against those laws, a nd also,
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from certain insinuations of his Excell.ency, in bis message to this
Genera l Assembly: Therefore,
Be it resolved, That a select committee of five be instructed to
enquire whether such decision bas been given by the court, and if
so, to report to this house in what case, and to what extent; and if
no such decision IJas been given, then lo enq_uire whether that
court has recognized our occupying claimant laws as good and
valid, and have enforced the same in favor of the occupant,
and in what cases, to what extent, and in what books are
those opi nious reported; and that the said committee report fully
a nd specially in regard to this matter.
It was then moved and seconded to amend the preamble lo said
resolution, by inserting before the word •1 court," the word "oldn;
and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sanden
and Gaines, were as follows, viz.
YE.il.s-Messrs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fulton,
Hall, Haskin, Lackey, Martin, Maupin, M•Clanahan, M•Corma s, Miller, ~]'.
Millan, Mullens, Perrin, Porter, Sanders, Spalding, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade,
Wilcoxen and S Whit<'--'26.
NA vs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Clay, Cosb.v, Cowan, Cox, Cunningh am, Davis, Duke,
D_yer, Evans, Farmer, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford,
Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Marshall, :Vl'Conncll, Morris,
New, O,vings, Owsley , Payne, Prince, Samuel, Skyles, Slaughter, StC'phens,
Street, Rich ard Taylor, Z. Taylor, Thomassun, True, Underwood, Waddell,
·walker, B. E. Watkins, E. Watkins, Wilson, Wingate, A. White, and Yan·
tis-54.

ft was then moved and seconded to lay the said rcsolut1on on
the table uDtil the first day of June next; and the question being
taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The !eas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
and Games, were as follows :
YEas-Messrs. Barb'ee, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston,
Fulton, Hall, Haskin, LackP.y, Marlin, Maupin, M 1 Clanaha11, M1 Cormas, M1ller,
M' Nlillan, Mullens, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Tarlton,
Tliomas, Wade, Wilcoxen, Wingate and S. Wlute--30.
NArs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, Davis,
Duke, DyP,r, Evans, Farmer, Gaines, Gibson, G ordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchiso n, James, Marshalf, J\ll'Connell, Morris,
New, Owings, O1vsley, Payne, Skyles, Slaughter, Stephens, Street, Rich ard Taylor, Z. Taylor, Thomasson, True, Undenvood, Walker, B. E. Watkins, E.
Watkins, Wilson, A. White, and Yantis-50.

The question was then taken on adopting the said resolution,
which was decided in the affirmative.
Whereupon,Messrs. Gaines, Hardin, Walker, Crittenden and
M'Connell, were appointed a committee pursuant to eaid resolu·
tion.
Mr. M'Connell, from the committee to whom was referred so
much of the Governor's message as relat~s to internal improvement5, made the following report :
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The committee raised on so much of the Governor's m't'ssage a11
relates to inte rnal impro\•ements, h,we had that subject under consid eration, and now submit the following r'eport:
Your comnli ttee are fully satisfied of the importance and I.I tility
of turnpiking the two great road s mentioned in the mess11ge. and
of commencing a sys tem of internal improvements, which, if pursued, would eventuate in pl ac ing all the prominent roads iu the
co untr_y, in a prop er sla te of repair.
l3ut your committee conceive, thM It would be inexpedient, at
rhis time, to appropriate the fundb which, by the rr:essflge, a re reco mmended tC) be emp loyed . By a reference to the c_barter of
the Bank of the Commonwealth, it will bP. found that the State's
stoc k in the Bank of Kentu cky, with its profits, all moneys arising from the sale of vacant la nd s, a nd for th e pu rcha~e ofland-wflr·
ra 11ls, were pled ged by the Legislature for the redempt io n of the
notes of that bank, and agreeably to that charter, those notes are
redeemable in gold and si h-er only.
It is beli~ ved that many debts due to the Bilnk of the Commonwea lth, wlll ultima tely be lost, by the failures of th~ debto ,s
lo that insti tutibn • ." The exte nt of lliose losses, Cflnnot now l:,e
fo reseen or anticipated; and while your committee indulge the belie /~ that these losses will not be g rea t in amount; yet th ey would
tleem it a breac h of pu blit fait h, to divert th e funds so plP-dged to
any other pu rp o~e, until that pl edge shall have been redeemed.
Your committee, th erefore, find no availablE: funds w.ith which
to commence, at this tim e, the g reat work of intern al improvements, recommer.ided in th e messHge.
· .
Jt i , howeve r, th e opini on of some of your con'lmiltee, thflt
great imprm·emen ts might be efl'ccterl in most oi- ,ill of the public
roarl•, by an altera ti on in th e present rond la w, .so flS lo work the
ronds with the proceeds of a tax uport persons and property, leaving it in th e power of the per ons. owing road lflx, to di scharge
thr. smne in labor. Those memb ers of your committee who en·erfain th,, scnlime nt, conceive, lhat in addition lo the manifes t defe ct.; in the ~ys tem itself~ as prov ed by u~e lrnd repai r of the roads, the
system is unjust, unequal and oppress ive. Ag reeably to the presen t road la ws, the poor man, th e mere sojou rner in the countr_Y;
i · co mpell ed to !?.bor upon th e public roa ds, to the same extent flS
fl man of great fortune, unless he should ha ve 1md e slm·es within
the ages embraced by tbe prese nt l.rn·. If ,i.s believed that every
man ought to contribute to the support of governme11t, upon tw o
GOl1$i<leri:i lions: F irst, for th e pro1ection of his person; and second,
fot the protection of his prop erty. It is, th e refore, plain, tha t
when Jou compel CT man, who has not a sufficiency of property to
l'Qeet the dem :rn<l s of :-1 dependent a nd need y family, to contribute
;is much towa rds keeping the roads in re r1air, o for any otlie
pu rpose of gov ernment . as he who lives in lo rdly affluence nnd ;,
9
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worth thousand~, you violate this sacred p~inciple of equality. it
i", therefore, the opinion ol your committee, that by adopting th e
mode of taxatiou, the public roads would be kept in a . much better slate of repair, and th e burthcRs of repairing them would be
equati·z cd amon gs t the citi zens.
To that encl, those of your commillee who entertain those opinions, have, with the pe rmission 0f the other n1cmbers, herewit~
reporte d a bill, the passage of woich they recomme nd.
The following bills were re ported from the severa l cormrlittees·
appointed to pre pare and bring in the same, to wit :
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of proposi tions and
grievances-!. A bill to establish th e county of
By Mr. Und erwood-2. A bill to amend the la w concerning
·constables. •
By l.\'Ir. l\l'Counell-3. A bill to regula te the laws in rel a tion lo
working on public roads.
By Mr. Tbomasson- 4. A bill further regulating the J efferson
Seminary.
By Mr. Far~r-5. A bill for the benefit of John Cottrell and
others.
By Mr. CoombE-6, A bill for the benefit of John Smoot.
And by Mr, B. E. WalkiJS-'-7, A bill t~ add a pa rt of Puhtski
county to the county of Wb1lley 1 a!}d for other purposes.
Which bills were se ve rnlly received a nd rea d the first time, and
orde red to be read a second t imP..
And thereupon , the rule of the house, constil nl ional 'provision
and second reading of said bills hav ing been di spensed with, the
lit was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Slaughter,
Farme r, A. White, B. E. Watkin 9 an d Blackb urn ; t.he 2d, 4th, 5th,
6th and 7th, ordered to be engrdssed and read a third time; and
the 3d was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin,
1\l'Coonell, l\.1'Clana han, Und e rwood a nd Wad dell.
Ordered, That th e public print e rs forthwith print 150 copi es of
th e third bill, for the use of the member~ of this house.
And thereup on the rul e of th e house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th an d 7th bills having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the sai d bills do pass, and th at the titles thereof
be as aforesa id.
Ordered, That Mr. Cosby carry the said bills to the Se nate and
requPst th ei r concurrence.
Mr. James, from the select committee to whom was referred a
biH to amend an act entitled "an act to erect precincts in certain
counties in this Commonw ea lth, a nd for other purposes," approv·
e d D ecemb e r 30, 1824, reported the same with an amendment ;
which berng twice read, wa-s concurred in, and the said bill, as
amended, ordered to be e ngrossed a nd read a third lime ,
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; And thereupon the mle of the house, constilulional provisi,on
and thi;d reading of said bill having been dispenseti with, and the
same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti.Lie thereaf
be as afores;iid.
Ordered, That Mr.James carry the said bill (o the S,enate and.
request their concurrence.
On motion,
Ordered, That the committee of the whote house be discharg:
ed from the further consideration of an engrossed bill, entitled
"an act to repeal an act entitled, an act lo repeal the law organ•
:Jzing the Court of Appeals and to re-organize a Couct of Appealo,
and al.so an act entitled, an act to regulate the salanes of th~
Judges of the Court of Appeals, and for 0th.er purposes."
It wa.s then moved atid seconded, that tbis bouse adhere to their
disagreement lo the amendments proposed by the Senate to said.
bill; and the ques.tion being taken thereon, it WqS decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon. by Messrs. Green
and Hard in, were as follows:

YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Jam es Allen, Ilainbrirlge, Bhtckbum, Breck,
I3 reckinricl gc, Bruce, Cosb.y, Cowan, Cox, C,-ittenden, Cunningham, Davis,
J) uke, Dunla p, Evan , , Farmer, Ford, Gninr, , Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy ,
Han sford, Ha nson, Hardin, Harvey, H11tchi5on, J am(_)s, Logan, Marshall, Mayes,
}I'Cona ell, l\'lorris, New, Owings, OwsleJ', Payne, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett,
~trrrt, Ri charcl Taylor, Z·. T a ylor, Th oma•son, Tru,,, Unclerwood, Waddell,
Walker, B. E. Wa tkins, Wil son, A. White and. Yantis-53.
N,1 vs-Messr!i. 13arhec, Carter, Clay, Chenow1th, Coleman,· Coombs, Daniel 1
)W islon,JFl ctcher, Fulton, llnll, Haskin, Lacli"Y, Martin, Maupin, M•Clanahnn,
l\I 1 Corma~, Mill er, l\11Millan, Mullens, Na pi er, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Snmuel ,
Sanclers, Spalding, Ste phem, T a rlton, Tuowa~, Wade, E. \Y a tkins, Wilcoxe11 .
Win ga te and S. White- - 35 .

Ordered, That Mr. H .a rdin inform tbe Senate thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Grundy,

0,i:,dered, That [P.ave be given to b,.ing in

a bill to allow an additional justice of U1e pence to the county of Washington; and
that Messrs. Grundy, Cqsby and Bainbridge, be appointed a com·
mittee to prepare 1tnd bring in the s11me.
A messa ge was received from the Senate; announcing the passnge of a bill eutitled I.' an act to change the venue in the case of
Benjamin Berry_,.
The following bill.s were seve rally rend a second time: 1, A bill
fo r the benelit of the heirs of George Snap, deceased; 2, a bill
to ame nd the law in. relali.on tQ .t.h e tri;1l of the right of property le·
vied on by execntion; 3, a bill to niter the mode of disposing of.
the vacant lands of this Commonwealth; 4., a bill to amend the
penal laws .of this Commonw ealth; 5, a bi)l for the benl':fit of Robe rt Davis; 6, a bill to prohibit the appropriation of a part of t~e-.
vacant land of this Commonwealth; and 7, a bill making pro1n,,
ion for the kee pers of lunatics, in certain cai;e.~.
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The 2d was COl'J\mitted to a select committee of Messrs. Cosby,
Walker, Hardin, Underwood and flaskin; the 3d, 5lh and 6th
were severally or<lered to be engrossed and read a third ti,i;i:ie tomorrow; the 4th was committed to a select committee of Messrs.
Cosby, G:reen 1 Dyer, Underwood 1 H:ardin and lVJ'Conn,ell; the 7th
to a select committee of Messrs. Wi_lcoxer,, Laci.my, I• letche~· 11nd
Grundy.
.
And lhe question being taken o.n eng~'OSsing th~ first bill a{l~
read,ing it a third time, it was decided in the o~gl\qve, an~ su the
said bill was rejected.
The following bills from the Senf\te were sev~rally read the
first time, viz. I, An act to amend an act entitled" an act for the
benefit of Daniel Trab11e and others," approved January 7, 1824;
2, an act for the benefit of Jesse Alcorn; 3, an act to remove the
location of the seat of JU~lice of M'Crack;en county; 4, an r1ct for,
the benefit of Sampson Trammell; 5, an act to provide for the d~6tribution anq preservation of the pubtic law books; 6, an act for
the appropriation of the surplus fund of militia fines in the· bnndey
of the 70.th regimen.t l(entucky militia; 7, an act to repeal th e
fourth section of an act to amend the act regulating endorsements
onexecutions,approved))ecember21, 1821; 8,auact to authorjz_e lotteries for the purpose of raising money to erect bridges,
across Licking river, at Claysvqle in ~arrison county, and at th e
mouth of Licking; 9, an acl for the benefit of Cassandra Abrell~
widow of {acob Abrell, and the heirs of James Franc is Moore, deq:eased; and 10, an act to provide for bi.nding out poor free children of colour.
The 1st, ~d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 71h, 9.lh i\nd tOth bills were severally
ordered to be read a second time.
And the question being taken on reading the 4th· and 8th bills a
second time, it was dec\ded in the negative, and so the 6aid bills
were rejected~
And thereupon the rule of the house, consti(utional provision
and second reading of rhe 1st, 2d, 3.d, 6th and 9,h bills ha\'ing been
dispensed with, the lst,.2d, Sd and 6th bills (the 2d and 6 th having been amended at the clerk's table,) were ordered to be read a
t hird time; ,1nd the 9th was comr11itted to a select committ':'e ofMessrs. Thomnsson, Duke, Walker and Sanders,
· And the~eupon the rule of the house, constitutional p~ovision
and third reading oflhe lsf, 2d, 3d and 6th bills, having been dispensed with,
Resulved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ti lk~ thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomasson inform the Senate (hereof, and
req,1est their concurrence in the amend~cnls proppsed to the tie"~
ond and fo~rth bill·.
'
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A resolution from the Sen:lte, requesting information of the Auditor c1s to the amount of money due this Commonwealth for the
sa le of vacant and unappropriate<l lrmds, was twice read, amend·
ed and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Payne inform the Senute thereo, and rP>quest their concurrenc.e in said amendment.
And then the house adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6,

t 825.

Mr. Thomass0n presen ted the petition of sundry ciljzens of the
town of Louisvi lle, praying that a law may pass to authorize the
trus tees thereof to levy and collect greater taxes than they ine
now authom'led to do by law, and also to authorize them to pur·
clrnse and hold cerh1in re,il estate for the use of said town,
Mr. Han&on presented tbie petition oft be admmistrators of Jeremiah Rogers, deceased, praying that a law may pass to authorize the·sale of a tract of land belonging to the estate of the decedent, for the purpm,~ of discharging certain deblci owing by the
said decedent,
·
Mr. Fulton presented the petition of sundry citizens of Niche-.
las county, praying that a la w may pasci to add a part of Bourbon
to s,11d county of Nicholas~
Mr. Green presenteq the p.e titioo of the committee of William
Pearl, a lunatic, praying that <1 law may pass to authorize the sale
of a part of the real estate of the !l('lid William Pearl, to discharge
and pay his deht s.
Mr. James presef.lted the petition of Crawford Anderson, trea ..
~u rer of the to1Vn of Mayfield, prnying that a law mny pas~ to rel~ase him from the payi:nent of certain sums of money received by
him for the ti,de of Jots in said town, and which were cons umed ,
·
together with his hou~e, by fire.
And Mr. Thomasson prese nted the petition of the heirs of Allen Gunnell 1 deceased, praying the pnssage of a law lo authorize
the Register of the lan d-offi ce to receive and regis te r a £upy.of a
plat and certificate of survey for five lrnndred acres, and to issue
to them~ patent for the same,
Which petitions were s~verally received, re,id and referred ;
the first, second and fonrlh to the committee for courtsofjustice;
the third and fifth to the comqiittee of propositions and grievances ;
and the six th to a sele<;:f committee of .Messrs. Thomasson, Walker,
Duke and Sanders.
· l\'.lr. Blackburn, from the committee of prnpositwns and grievances, made the following report, vif.
Tlie committee on propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under consideration sundry petitions lo them refer~e~ , und have come t11. the fo~lowin~ resolttJious thereullon, to wit:-
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Resolved, 'Fhat the petition of a part of the cibaens of Scott
Owen and Grant counties, praying for the establishment of a road
from f.'rnnkfort to C'incinm1t i, be rejecter!.
Reso lve11, That the petition of the truste es of Harrison Acade,
my, praying for leav~ to ~s~ the interest of the money belongi1tg
t o s~id Academy, which 1s Ill (h(:l Sta-te Bank, for the purpose of
purclrnsing a len-eslrial glohe and olher apparatus f~r the use of
said Academy, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred in,
Ordererf, That the said committee preparn and bring in a bill
pu rsuant lo tbe second resolution.
l\'lr. Blackburn, from the committee of propo~ilions and grieva nces, to whom was referred a bill from the Senate, entit led "an
·1ct for the form4:llion of the county of Russell out of the co1rntics
of Adair, Cumberland and Wayue, reported the same without
amendment.
Ordered, That the said hill b.e read a third t-ime to-morrow.
l\lr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideral ion various petitions and bills to the([} refeFPed, and have come to the followiog resolutions, to wit:
1. Resolved, That the petition of Joseph Layton, praying that
a law may be passed to release him as the security or·Sealy Crabtree, administr~trix of Jesse Crabtree, deceased, in her ·adminis·
trnt ion bond, be rejected.
2. Resolved, That the petition of E leanor Best, praying that a
law may pnss confirming an illegal sa le made by her of certain
properly belonging to the estate of her deceas~d h1,Jsband, be re,
Je'ded.

3. R eso lved, That the petition of rnndry citizens of Lewis conn·
ty, praying for the pa ssage of a law authorizing suit to be brnught

against Joseph Robb, clerk of the county and circuit court of said
county, for the recovery of certain rnoneys paid him in virt11e o(
allowances made him by said county court, at ·their courts of claims
for many year5, be rejer,ted.
4, Resolved, That the petition of Jo~eph Uobb, praying that a
law may be passed prohibiting the county courts hereafter from
making ;:illomrnces to their clerk~ for fuel ;:ind stationary, or di reel·
ing sa id courts lo make such allow::rn()Cs in ,il l case s, be rPjected.
5. Resolved, Thal a bill for the benefit o.ftbe hc~irs of Benjamin
South, deceased, ought notto pass,
6. Resolved, That a bill for the ben~fit of the executrix of M,
D. Hardin, decensed, ought not to pass.
The r:ommittee for courts of justice report, that they have had
1mder considerat ion the memorial of the citizens of Meade county,
com.vlaining of the conduct of the EJ>ec.utive,· in failing to com·

mission~ as was alleged, Hiram C. Iloon, a justice of the peace for
said coll'nty, upon a proper recommendation from the court of said
county. 'fbe committee have ascertained, by an examination of
the otiice of the Secretary of State, that said commission was issu·
ed in October last, and they were informed that it had been en·
closed in a letter and deposi ted in the post-office, according t<>
the usriges of the office. Wherefore, th ey submit the following
reso·J utions:
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1. Resolved, That the Governor is not properly chargeable with
any neglect of the interests oflhe gooj people of Meade county, as
insinuated in their petition.
s. Resolved, That the committee he discharged from the furthe r
consideration of said petition of the citizens of Meade county.
The commit lee for courts of justice have had uoder consideratibn the petition of Conslantwe Samuel Rafinesque, inventor of
the Jivil'iulfoventio11,praying for the incorporation of tive compa·
nies, the stock in all which to be ·held on the di-vitial plan, to wit :
1st, A company to be called the Ohio Navigation.Company, with
a capital not exceeding $200,000; 2d, two companies to build
bridges across the Ohio river at Louisville and Cincinnati, with
power to se ll div1tial stock, and to be. aided by a divitial lottery in
raising $!:>0,000, to accomplish the -objects in view; 3d, a divitial
instit u lion, with a capital of$ I ,000,000, and to loan to the State
to the extent of half its capital, when requirf.d, at an interest of
four per cent. per an num, only; 4th, a Kentucky :M ining Company, with a capital of $500,000, hrld on the div itia l principle, for
the purpose of working iron mines, coal mines, salt pits, marble
quiu ries, &c.; and 5th, a divitial lottery of $ 100,000, for the bene·
lit of the Stale. Yo\lr committee would stale, that proj ec ts of such
magnitude as proposed, require a degree of investigation and con·
sideration which cannot we ll be bestowed at this late period of
the session, and, therefore, they recommend Hie adoption of the
followi ng resolution:
9. R esolved, That the committee for courts of j us lice bed ischa rged from the furtliei; considera tion of the petition of the said Rafi:nesq ue.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Whereupon the bills refe rred t.o in the 5th and Glh rcsolut.ions,
were declared lo be rejected.
Mr. Undei-wood, from the ~arne committee. to whom was referred a bill to repeal parts of an act approved January 7, 182,1, entilled "an act to rev ive and amer.d the cbamperty and inaintenance laws, and more effectn a lly to secure the bona fide occupants
of land within this Commonwealth, re ported th e same with an
amendment; which b.eing twice read , was concu rrell in. A fu1,;.
l11er amendment havinO' been offered,
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Ordered, That the s.aid bill and amendmert!s be laid on the ta.
ble; and that the public printers forthwith print 150 copies 01
said bill, for the use of the members of the Genernl Assembly .
.Mr. Mayes, from the committee of religion, mad~ the following
report:
The committee of religloni to whom was referred the petit.ion of
Peter H. Davis, praying a divorce from his wife, Nancy Davis,
have, according to order, had the same under cousideration, and
have come to the following resollllion, to wit:
Resolved, Thal the said petition bert:jected.
Which being twice read, was coucurrc<l in,
Mr. Hard111, from the c0mmiltee of V1ays and means; made the
following report:
The committee of ways and means have had under considt!rafion the commuuication of the Secretary of State, in relation to
his purchase of books for this Commonwealth, as directed by an
actofthelastse~ion 1 and report thereupon:
. That in obedience to tlie law of last seosion; the ~ecretary of'
State pllrchased from different persons, such books as the government was in need of, consi.s ting of s,ome of the Reports of the de.
11:isions of the Court of Appeals, and the Digest of our Statutes.
This necessity of pure.basing the books, was occasioned by th e
burning uf the capiwl, and the books of the Stale which were in ii.
The full amount of tbe books purcl1astd, is $2 1 102 50. Th e
committee, upon exafl'lination, fiud that the bookg were purdrnseU
at tbe usual and customary selling prices, and that the Secretary,
in the purchase of the books, has acted with fide Ii ty and correctness.
It is true, thal William Wood offered foorteen sets oft~e six volume!
ofLiltell's Reports, at $4 per volume, which is less than the booko
were purchased for. Had the Secretary accepted of this ofler, he
would have been obliged lo have taken eight copies of the first
volume of Littcll's He ports, and eleven copies of the third vol um(.
ditto, more thau the Stale wanted. It further a ppeared to tlic
committee, that the Secreta.iy had made his purchmes before l\lr.
Wood offered bis books for oale. . The comm~ttee report the fol•
lowing reoolution:
.
Resulveit, That the commit lee of ways and means be discharg ·
ed from the further consideration of the communication of th t:
Secretary of Slate, in relation to his purchabe -of books for th ilJ
Commonwealth.
'Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Wilcoxen, from the oelect committee to whom was referreu.
a bill making provision for the keepers of lunatics in certain cases,
reported the same with an amendment; wbicb being twice rea d,
was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bjJI, as amend ed, be engrossed and reatft
a third time to-morrow,
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The following bill3 were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
.
By Mr. Underwood, from Lhe committee for courts of jnsticet. A bill to alter and amend the laws in relation to executors and
ndministra tors.
I3y Mr. Hardin-2. A bill to prevent the sale of lott ery tickctB
nol authorised by law.
By Mr. Gaines-3. A bill concermng the turnpike road from
Georgetown to Cincinnati,
Which bills were severally received and read the first lime and
ordered to be read a second time.
And the reupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second rc:1ding of th e first and third bills having been dis·
pensed with, the firsLwas laid on the table, and the third was or•
dered Lo be engrossed and read a third time,
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 co.pies oi
the first bill, for the use ofth1:: me mbers of the General A,sembly.
And thereupon the rule of the house, con,titutional provision
and third rea ding of the 01ird bill having been dispensed with,
and Lhe ,ame being engross Nl,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti!le thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Gaines carry the said bill to the Senate and
reque,l their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. A li en:
Jllr. Speaker-The Senate concur in the amP.ndrne nt proposed by
this house to a bill from the Senate, en till ed" an act for the appro·
priation of the surplus fund of the militia fines in the bands of the
paymaster of the 70th regiment Kentucky militia;" and in the a•
mend ment to the reso luti on from th e Senate, requiringinforma lion
of the R ece iver of public moneys westofthe Tenn essee river. They
co ncur in resolutions from this house of the following titles: A
resolution fixing a day for th e election of public officers; a reso·
lu tion for the adjourumeot of the Gene rai A,sembly, with amend·
ments to each. And they have passed bills entitled "an net to
extend the term, of certain circuit courts in this Commonwealth,"
and" an act to provide for holding a chance ry term in the county
of Nicholas, ;1' in which amendments and bills they reque st the
conc urrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Cosby, from the select committee to whom was r eferred a
bill lo provide for the removal oflhe seat of government from the
town of [i'rankfort to some more ce ntral ~ite, repo rted the same
with an am e ndment, which was read as follo\YS:
Sec. I. Be it enacted b!J the General Assembly of the Co111mnn~uealth of JCentuclcy, That fr om and a.fle r the first day of S e ptc m·
lre r n-exl, the seal of goveroment-of the State of Ken tuck; stia.ll
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be rcmovod fi•om the town of Frai1kfort, to
in the
wun ty of
there remnin for
years.
Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That
be,
1tnd they -are appo int ed conir~is!'ioners for the purpose of select- ·
ing an eligib le and central site fur the permanent seat of gove rnment of the tilate of Kentucky.
Sec. 3. That tt1e said commissio ners shall meet at
in
t],P cuunty of
on or before the
day of
1
nex, , or as soon thereafle r as practicable, ·a nd after taking the
follu win!,r uat h, (or atlirmation, as the caoe may be,) "that we will,
to th e beot of our skill a11 d abilities, withou t parti a lity, favor or
,11frc ,1on , discharge tll'e duties assigned us by an act of the GenNal A,sc,nhly of Kentucky, passed at the November session,
oue thou,arid eigh t hund red and twenty-five, eutit led a n act to
p rovide fo r t ile removal of the seat of government from the tow n
of Frankfort to some more cen tral site;" which oath or affirma•
lion sl r,ill be aJministercd by somP. justice of the peace, in and
for tile cu uniy aloresaid, aud a ce r , iticat e of s11 id oath shall, hy
said j11stice, be lodgc<l with the clerk of the circuit court of said
cou nly 1 wllo shall tile the same.
:,~c. 4, T ha t it shall be the duty of said commissioners to
asce rt a tn, as nea r as the means within their power - will enable
the m, tne Cen:itorial centre of the State of Kentucky, as well in
.relat ,on to territor_y as population: Provirled, however, That nothiug in this seclion containe d, 5hall be coustrued to authorite the
C·J mmissione rs to haye an actual survey of the State made, in
order to ascertain the cenU·e,
Sec. 5. T hat when sa id tommissioners shall have thus ascertained th e ce ntre of the State, they shall proceed to select the
m..ist eligible site 't\ilhin twenty miles of said centre, for the
p erma ne nt location of the seat of government of the Stale of
Kentucky.
Sec. 6. That said commissioners shall, if the site selected shall
be out of a town, procure for the Commonwealth, by purchase
or dunal iun, not more than four hundred actes, nor less than one
b II nd red acres of land: Pruvided, however, sa:d commissioners
sh ,tfl uot give more than
dollars per acre; which land
sb,dl incl ude the site selected, a sufficient portion of which, they
shall cause to be laid off into suitable lots, streets and alleys, and
shall cau se a fair plat thereof to be made, which they shall Jay
before the next General Assembly.
·sec . 7. The said commissioners shall tnke from the seller or
donors of sa id land , a deed or deeds of conveyance to the Commonwealth, for said lan d, and shall give to the seller a certificalc
signed oy a majority of said commi ss ioners, of the amount agreed
t o be given for said land , and upon the · production of said certifi-
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ca te, to the Auditor of public accounts, he shall issue his warrant
upon the treasury for the same.
Sec. S. But if said site shaH be sdected in a town, the commissioners shall procure for the Commonwealth, iri said tow11,
acres of ground 1 for which they shall take a deed or
deeds, anq give certificates as aforesaid, w13ich shall be paid for
as directed in the above scc(lon; Provided, however, said commissioners shall not giv,e more thaµ
dollars pr-:r acre, for
the land by this section directed to be purchased. !::iaid commissioners shall make report of their proceedings under this_ a<>t, ta
the next General Assembly.
Sec. 9. Said commissioners shall receive for their services,
dollars per day, each, which shall be paid out of the public treasury, upon their producin g to the Auditor of public accounts·, the certificate of the acting Governoi', that the services
required by thi s act have been performed, as also, the number of
days each commissioner shall have been employed in the same.
Sec. 10. Be it fu.rthPr enacted, That
be. and they are hereby appointed commissioners, who shnll be
styled Commissioners of public buildings, and saicl,commi~sioners
shall, as soon as the site for the permanent location of the seat
of government of the State of Kentucky shall be selected by
the commissioners appointed by a previous section of this art,
,1nd deeds executed lo _the Stale, proceed to have erected at said
site, the necessary public buildings 1 lo wit, a capitol, necessary
offices, a government house and necessary out houses, which shall
be convenient and snitable lo the dignity of this Commonwealth ;
but the sum to be given for the public buildings aforesaid, shall
not exceed the sum of
dollars, and said commissioners
~hall , before they ente r upon the dut ies assigned th em by this
act, enter into bond with approve(\ securi_ty, in the circuit court
of the county in which th e site shall be situate, in the penalty
of
dollars, conditioned for the faithful diRcharge of the
duties assigned them by this _ act, and for the faithfu.l disbursement of all money or property which shall come to their hands
for the purposes aforesaid, whi~h bonds.hall be preserved by the
clerk of said court in his office, and m;iy, be sqed. upon in the
name of the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, for any breach of the
same, and as often as any breach. s~all hr1pperr; and it shall be
the duty of the A_ttorney G_e neral to prosecute a suit or suits on
;;aid bond_, in the general court or any of the cir(;.oit c;ourts. of this
Commonwealth. J-uris.cµctio{l is given to the courts aforesaid by
this act, and an.y and all sums recoyered. on said bond, shall be
fo r the use of tQ..e Common_w«;la}th, a~d shaH be paid · into the public treasury.
Sec. 11. Be it Ju·rlher enacted, That said commissioners shall.
haye power and au_thority to dra.w from the public treasuy, b-f
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virtue of the Auditor's wnrnrnts, which he is authorized to iss ue
on applicc1lion of the commissioners in writin g, any sum of mon ey
net exce eding in the whole
dollars : Provided, however, th e
same shall not be drawn faster lhan n ecessa ry for the purchase of
materials and th e pay ment of workme n.
Sec. 12. Be it further enacled, Tbat said commissioners shall
keep a true aod perfec t ac ro unt of all moncr or prop e l'ty use d in
the buildings aforesnid, and lak e proper vouch e rs of all expenditures, and shall se ttle the same with the Auditor of public ac,
r,ount s, at len st once a yeaq and said co mmi so ioners shall re ce ive
for th eir servic es,
d ollars, each, whi ch sha ll be paid by
th e Auditor's warrant upon the treas ury, wh en the work is compl eted.
IL was then moved and seconded , to lay th e sa id bill and amend,
me nt on the table until th e 15th instant; and the qu estion being
taken thP.reon, 1t was decid ed in the nega tiv e.
Th e yeas and oays being requirec! thereon by Messrs. L ogan
and Cosby, we re a s fo llow s, viz:

"

YE ,1s-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. , Rlackbu rn , Bru ce, Carter, Coleman , Cownn,
Criltcmlen, [!aniel, Davis, Duke, Duula p, Ell iston, Evans, Vorel , Fulton, Gaines,
Gibson, Hamon, Hutchison, L ackey , Lee, Logan, Marshall, J.\l'Cormns,
M 'Clrnnoll, i\follens, Owings, Perrin, Reed, Samnol, Sa nd ers, Stephens, Street,
T arlton, Richard Taylor, Wa,lrlf'll, Wingate and A. , vhil l'- :lB
N,1vs-Messrs. James Allen, Jolin J. All in, Bainbnclge, Barbee, Breck,
B reckinrirl~e, Brown, Chenowith, Coomb Cosby, Cox. Cunningham, P_y cr,
F armer, Gordon, Green, Gruncl_y. Hall, Han sford, Hardi n, Harvey, H a~kin,
J amr.s, Mar tin, Maupin, :YI ayes, M' Clanahan, Miller, M' Milla n, Morri s, Na pier,
New, 01v.le_v, l'ayne, Portor, P.rin ce, Sk yles, Sla ughter, Spa lilin e:, Sterrett,
Z . T aylor, Thom as, Thomasson, True, Underwood, Wade, vValkcr, B. r:.
W atlrins, 1,: Wa tkins, vVil cm,Pn, Wil son, S. Whi te, Woo,l so n a nrl Ya11tis-5~.
0 ,

Jt was then moved a nd seconded to ame nd said am e ndment by
!tri l{ ing out all but th e first sec ti nn thi:rcof; an d th e ques ti on being- taken th ereo n, it was decid ed in the affir mative.
The yeas and nays being required th e reon by .M, ss rs. Wilc 1xen and ,\llaupio, were as follows. viz :
YEAs--M r. Spea ke,', Messrs. Jam es Allen, Bainbri dge, Barbee, Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinrid •! '', B.,, wn, Ca rt\!r, C'hl'nowilh, Cosby, Cowa n, Cox, Crittend ,·n, Cunningham, Oa11iel, Dunl ap, Dyer, Ellisto11, Errins, Farmer, Ford,
G ninrs, G ibson, G ordon, Green, Grundy, Hall, Hansford, Hanrnn, Harvey,
Hutchi •nn, Jam es, Lackey, Let>, Logan, Ma rsha ll, Maupin, May ~s, l.\'l'Cormas, l\'l'Conoell, ;\1illrr, M•:\1il!an, Mullens, Nari er, New, Owsley, Payne,
P errin, Rncu, Sunders, 8la ughter, Ste phe n,, Sterrett, Str1:ct, T arlton , Richnrd
Tnyl or, Z . Taylor. 1'hnmas. 1'homa;son, True, Uncl er woorl, vVncle, Wnlker,
B. E.T Watkins, Wilcoxen, ·wilsoo, Winira te, A. White, S. While, Woodson
and 1 aotis-,'2.
N.avs-Mt'ss rs. John J. Allin, Brue~. Colt>man, Coombs. Dn vis, Fulton,
Ilnrrlin , riask in, Mnrtin, i\'l'Clanaha11, Morri s, Owing:, Porter, Prince, Samuel,
Skyles, Spalding, Waddell and E . Watkins-19.

It was th en mo ved nnd seconde d to fi ll th e fir~t two blank in
sa id amendment wit h Louisville, co unty of lP.fferson; and the
q uest ion be ing tnke n I hereon , it was dec ided in lbe negative.
Tlie yeas an d nays being required thereon, by Mesers, Thom,
aeson (lnd Brown, were as fallow~, viz:

il)ec.
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YEAs--Mc 0 srs . Barbee, Brown , Chenowith, Cox, Dyer, Ford, G ordon, Hardin,
Jrunes 1 Lo,,an , Marli n, M1 Millnn, Morris, Porter, Recd, Samuel, Spa ldinu, Ster•
rclt Ri cliard 'f' a 1 lor, Thoma s, Thomasrnn, E. Watkiu s and Wilcox~n-23.
N'.~ys-M r. Spea k er, Mesers. Jamc,s Allen, J ohn J . Allin, Bainbridge, Blackhurn, Breck, 13reckinrirlge, Bruce. Colnnan, Coombs, Co by, Cowan, C ritteu•
cl en, Cu11oi11gha 01 , Daniel, Dovis, Duke, Duulap,_ Elliston, Evans, Farmer,
Gaines, Gi bson, G reen, Grundy, Hall, Hansford, ll anso n, Harvey, Hutchison,
Lackey, Len, Marshal l, Maunin, Mayes, M 1 Clana han, Miller, Mullens, Napie r,
Owin..-s, Owsley, Pa.vn e, Perrin. Prince, Sanders, Sky les, Sla ughter, Stephens,
Street, Tarlton, Z. Taylor, True, UnclPnvood, Waddell, Wade, Walker,
B. E . Walkin s, Wilson, Wingate, S. White, Wood son a nd Yontis-62.

,Y

It was th e n moved and secon ded to fill the said bl anks with L exi11gton, county of Fayette; and th e qu es tion being ta ke n the reo~
it was decid ed in th e nega tive.
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YEAS- Messrs. Bainbmlgc, Darbee, Breck, Breckinridge, Brown, Chenowith,
Coshy, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Dyer, E1•ans, Farmer, Green, Grundy,
Ilall, J-f a11sford, Jl auson, J ames, J\lartin, Ma upin , M>Cormas, M'Connell,
i\1iller, Napi~r, Owsley , Payne, Skyl es, Slaughtrr, Sterrett, z. 'f'ny lor, Thowas,
Trnc, Underwood, Wade, B. E. ·watkins, 11/ilcoxea , S. While, Woodson and
Yantis-40.
N.11ss-lVIr. Speakrr, ~essrs. Jnmes Allen, John J. Allin, Blaekburo, Bruce,
Carler, Coombs, Critlentlen, Daniel, Duke, Dunl ap, Elliston, fl etcher, Ji'ord,
Fulton, Gaines, Gibson, Gorilon, JlHr,iin, ~larvey, Haskin, 1-lulchison , Lackey,
Lee, Logan, Marshall, Mayes, NJ>C lanaban, Mull ens, C'wings, Perrin, Porter,
Prince, RPed, Sa,nuel, Sande rs, Spnlcling, Stephens, StrePt, Tarlton, R ichard
TaylM, Thomasson, Waddell, Walker, E. Watkins, Wilson, Wingate and
A. Whit e-48.

4.

It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blanks wit h
Perryvilfo, cou nly of Jl1ercer; and the question being take n there·
oa, it was decided in th e nega tive.
The yeas and nays bein g required thereon by Mess rs. M 'Con-
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The yeas and nays be i11 g required th ereon by Messrs . Cosby

in

be

YE.1.s-Messrs. James 1\llcn, J oh n J. Allin, Bainbridge, Ba rbee, Brown,
Chenowilh , Coombs, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Dyer, Farmer, G ordon, Grundy,
liall, Hardin, Harvey, Haskin, Jam es, Martin, Maupin, Mayes, M•Clanahan,
Miller, "vl'i\1illan, Napier, Owsley, Porter, Prince, SkJles, Spalding, Ster rett,
Street, Z. Taylor, Thomas, Underwood, Wade, Walker, B . E. ·watkins,
"Wilcoxen, Wilson, S. Whit<', Voo,l•on and Yantis-44
N.1 l's-Mr. Speaker, Messr,. Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Carter,
Coleman, Crittenden, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, E lliston, Eva 11s, Fletcher,
Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Gibson, Green, H ansford, Hanson, Hutchiso n,:J:,ackey,
Lee, Logan, Mal'shall, lYl'Corrnns, NI'Connell, Mull ens, Owine;s, Payne, Per1in, &ectl, Samuel, Sanders, Slaughter, Stephens, Tarlto11, Ri chard Taylor,
Thomassi,n, True, Waddell, E. 1Va tkins, " ' ia gn lc and A. While-46.

It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blanks with
Lebanon, county of Washington; and the question being taken
thereon, it was d ec ided in the negative.
The yeas and nays Le ing required th e reon by Messrs. Hardin and Napier, were as follows, viz:
YEAs-Messn. J ames Allen, J ohn J Allin, Bainbridge, Dnrhee, Brown,
Chenowith, Coombs, Cosby, Cox, D_ycr, Go rdon, Grundy, Hall, Hardin, Harvey,
James, Martin , Maupin, Mayos, Mill er, M 1 Millao, Napier, Owsley, Porter,
Prince, Sk_yles, Spalding, Ster rett, Street, Z . Taylor, Tliomas, Unclerwoocl~
Wacle , W a lker, B. E. WatkillJ!, E. 1Valkios, vVilcoxcH, Wilson, S, 1Yh1t~,
Woodson aud Yantis-41,
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NAYs-i'vlr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Brockinriclge, Bruce, Carter, Coleman, Cowan, Crittenden, Cunningham, Daniel, Davi,,Duke, Dunlap
:£lliston, }~vans, Farmer, Fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gaines, Gibson, Green'
1
Hansford, H anson, Ha skin, Hutchison, Lackey, Lee, Logan, Marshall, M Clan.'
ahau, ~1l'Cormas, M1Conn ell, Mullens, Owings, Payne, Perrin, Reed, Samuel,
Sanders, Slaughter, Stephens, Richard Ta)lor, Thomasson, True, Waddell
Wingate and A. White--49.
'

It was then moved and seconded to fill th e sa id blanks with Danville, .Mercer coim6y; and the question beiag takeu thereon , it was
decided in the negative.
T he yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Me~s rs. :flardin
a nd Wade, were as follows:
Yus-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, John J. Allin, Bainb rid ge, Bar,
bee, Breck, Chenowith, Coombs, Cosby, Gowan, Cox, Cunninglrnm, Oyer, Farmer, Gordon, Gree a, Grund y, Hall, Hansfo rd , Harv-ey, Ha,lnn, James, Maupin, Mayes, Mill er, M'Millan, Napi er,
Owsley, Porter, Prince, Skyles, Sla ughter, Spa ldin g, ~terrett,
Taylor, Thomas, Underwood, Wad e, W.-1lker, B. E. Walkins,
Wilcoxen, Wilson, A. White, S. While, Woodso n and Yanlis-45.
NA ys-Messrs, J a mes Allen, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Bruce,
Carter,Coleman, Crittende n, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dunl.ap, Ell iston, Evans, Fletche r, Ford, Fulto.n, Gaines, Gibson, flanson,
Hardin, Hutchison, LRckey, Lee, Logan, Marshall, Marlin,
M'Clanahan, M'Cormas, l\1'Connell, Mullens, Owin gs, Payne,
Perrin, Reed, Samuel, Sa nders, Stephe ns, St reet, Tarlton, Richard Taylor, Thomasson , True, Waddell, E. Walkins and Wingate-.-45,
It was then moved and secon ded to fill th e said blanks with
Harrodsburg, Mercer county; and tbe question being taken thereon,
it was decided in the negative.
T he yeas and nays bein g req uired thereon by Messrs, H a rdin
a nd W adF-, were. as follow s, viz.
YEAs-Messrs. James Allen, John J. Allin, Bainbrid ge, Barbee, Chenowilh, Coombs, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, Farmer,
Green, Grundy, H all, H a rv ey, Ha skin, Maupin, Mayes, Miller,
M'M1llan, Na pier. Owsley, Prince, Skyles, Slaughter, Spalding,
Stephens, Sterrett,
Tayl or, Th omas, Un derwood, Wade, Walk·
er, E. Watkin~, Wilcoxen, S. White, Woodson f\ nd Yanti s- 37.
NAYs-'.Vlr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, C a rter, Coleman, Cowan, Crittende n, D anie l, Davis,
Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Elliston, Evans Fletcher, F ord, Fulton,
Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Bansfotd, Banson, Hardin, Hutchison,
James, L ackey, L ee, Logan, Marshall , Martin, M.'Clanahan, M'Cor·
mas, M'Connell, Mullens, Owings, P ayne, P e rrin, Porter, Reed,
Samuel, Sanders, Street, Tarlton, Richard 1'aylor, Thomasson,
True, Wilson, Wiugate and A. White-51,
.
The said bill was th'en committed to a select comm ittee of
Messrs, Hardin, Brown, Underwood: Cosby, Wade, Green: Hai:
kin 1 Walker and Cunoiogham.
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A message was received from the Senate, announcing their con•
currence in a resolution from this house for appoi11ti11g joint committees to examine the several offices, the Penitentiary and the
Bank of Kentucky; the patisage of bills which origi11aled iu this
house of the following litles: An act authorising the sale of certain
ground in the town of Ru&eellville; an act lo compel free persons
of colour to work on roads and highways; an act to change the
place of voting in the eastern precinct in Hardin county; an act
to extend the limits of the town of Mountsterling; an act further
to regulate the town of Nicholasville; an act to alter the time of
the annual meeting of the General Assembly; an act to remove
the seat of justice of Oldham county; anacttoauthorise the trustees of the Lewis Academy to sell the lands belonging to that insti tution; an act for the benefit of Jacab Renner; an act to alter
the time of holding the Washington county courts; an act to amend
the act entitled "an act lo provide for tlie running and marking
the county line between the counties of Owen and Grant; an act
to establish an election precinct in Montgomery county; an act
to compd the owners of warehouse11 and iuspections to keep
therein scales and weights, or patent balances; an act to allow
additio·naljustices of the peace to sunrJry counties; an act to alter
the mode of electing trustees to the J:, leming Academy; an act
for the benefit of Richard Apperson-with amendments to the Sve
latter bills; and the passage of hilJs of the following titles: Ao ad
to establish an inspection of tobacco in the towtJ of Louisville; an
act for the benefit of Joseph R. Given, late sheriff of Caldwell
county; aod an act for the benefit of Robert Bleaky, deputy sheriff of Meade county.
And then the house adjourned,
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1. Mr. Sterrett presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Breckinridge, Ohio and Daveiss, praying for the erection of a new county out of a part of eac h of said counties.
2. Mr. Fletcher presented the petition ofsu11dry citizefls of the
counties of Bath, Bourbon, Nicholas and M0ntgomery, praying
for the formation of a new county out of a part of each of said countiea.
3. And alao a petition counter thereto.
4. Mr. Brown presented the annual report and also the petition of the Presiden t and Managers of the Louisvill e Hospital,
praying an appropriation of mone)' for the said Hospital.
5. Mr. Napier presented the petition of the adm inistrators and
heirs of Joseph Smith, deceased, (the infant heirs by th €i r guardian,) praying that a law may pass authorising the ·sale of a tract
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of land, which descended to them, ior the purpose of paying the
debts of said decedent.
6. t\fr. Tal'lton presented the petition of the widow, adult heirs
and infant heirs (by their guardian) of Benjamin Quin, sen. de,
ceased, praying tbata law may pass authorising the sale a of tract
of land, which descended to them from the said Qnin.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred ;
the I st, 2d, 3d and 4th to the committee of propositions and grievances· the 5th to the committee for courts of justice; and the Gth
to a s;lect cemmittee of Messrs. Tarlton, Ward, Gaines, \Vnlker,

jl

Chenowitb and Miller.
Mr. Hardin, from the select committee to whom was r eferred
a bit! to provi_de for the removal of the seat of government from
the town of Frankfol't to some more central site, re ported the same
with an amendment in lieu of the original bill, after the enacting
clause; which was twice read, as follows, to wit:
That
from the Stale of Tennessee 1
from the
State of Ohio, and
from the Stale of lndlana 1 be and th ey
are hereby appointed commissioners; the three or any two of them,
after taking a1, oath before some justice of the peace, well and
truly to di scharge the duties assigned them by this act, are here·
by authorised and respectfully requested to fix on a proper sile for
the seat of governmcut for this Commonwealth, and in maki11g the
selection of the place, they are to have a due regard to the cen·
tre of the Slate, and als'o the centre of prese nt and prnbable fu.
ture population; and to enable them to choose nn eligible ~ite,
they are hereby permitted to make the se lection at irny point
which, in their opinion, is most eligible, within forty mile! of the
centre of the State, and of present and probable future populati on,
§ 2. Be it fnrther enacted, That when the commissioners appoint·
ed under this act shall have performed the du lies assigned to them
by section the 6.rst of this act, they shall return the same to the
Governor of this Sta~e, to!sether with a. certificate of their ~aving
taken the oath herein required; which return of the commission·
ors and the oath of office shall be carefully kept and also recorded
in the office of the Secretary of Stale,
§ 3. Be it furth er enacted, That
be . and th ey are hereby
appointed commissioners, who shall be styled tbe commissioners
ofpublic buildings, and to whom the Governor shall furni sha
copy of the return of the commissioners locating the seat of gov·
ernment, and being so furnished, the said commissioners or any
two of them, shall, if the site is in a. town, purchase
ncres
in or adjoining said town, to erect the public buildings on, nnd i[
not in a town, then two hundred acres for tbe use of this com·
monwealth, to erect the public buildings on; which lot or parcel
of ground, when purchased , and the contract recorded in the of·
mce ef the clerk .of the county court where the land may be situ·
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ated, sha ll that instant be· vested in this Commonwealth lo all
intents and purposes, in as full and ample a m<1nner as if no
ti!le had ever passed out of this Commonwealth, or the State of
Virgini<1.
§4:• Be it furth er enacted, That the building commissioners appointed under thi s act, shall, as sooh as pniclicable after the purchase of the ground as above directed , cause tu be built, a Capit ol,
in every way suitable to the wealtl1, popul <1 ti on and dignity of this
Commonwealth, conforming to a convenient and proper plan;
and also, all other buildings necessa 1y for the resid e nce of the
Gove rnor, and the accornmedalion of the public offices.
§ 5. Be it furth er e11acted, "When the publi c buildings arc con1°
pleted, :~s directed in th e fourth sectio n of thi s act, that the said
bu ilding commissioners sha ll certify the Governor of the same,
which ce rtific ate shall contain what sai d commi ss ioners have
done, and a plan of the buildin g e rected hy them, which certificate sha ll be reco rded in th e oft-ice of the Secretary of Sta te.
§ 6. B e it further enacted, The instant the GovernQr shall receive said ce rtifi ca te, the seat of governmen t shall be removed
fro m Frankfort to the pince fixed on by the commissioners appoin ted under the first sec ti on of thi s act, and to the public
buildings prepared by the building commissioners, and the Governor and . a ll th e public oliic e rs shall forthwith remove to said
place and la ke possess ion of said buildings, and the Legislatur.e
of this State shall, at th e next session the reafte r, assemb le there for
, leg islative business, and all court:i which arc now directed to be ,,
holden at the 5ea t of government, sha ll be held th e re.
§ 7. Be itfnrther cnncted, Th a l th e buildin g commissioners shall,
before they enter on the puties ass ign e d th em by this act, take an
oath, well a nd truly to di sc ha rge th.e same; th ey shall give bond
and sec urily to the Commonw t alth, well and truly to <1pp ly to the
purposes contemp lat ed by thi s act, all.sum or sums of money by
them rece iv ed, and fa ithfully account for the same; which bond
shall be tnken by the Secretary of State, a nd kept by him, and the
sa id bo nd shall be renewed wheneve r the Governor shall requin:
1!.

§ 8. B e ii further enaclerl, Th at !he comm issioners appointed
under th e firs t section of thi s act, sha ll have an d rece ive
dollars-per day, each, from th e time th ey enter upon the du ties
herein assigned th e m, unt il the rn me nre com ple ted, and that
th e commiss ioners of public buildings be allowed
doll a rs
pe r day, each, for each day they a re employed under the provisions of thi~ ac t.
§ 9. Be it fur th er enacted, Tha t if any of the commissioners ap•
poin ted un de r this act shall refu se to serve, or shall agree to
sc'rvc aod afterwards resign or di e, the Gove-mor of this Sta{~
.
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shall, and he i3 hereby directed to fill the place or supply the vacancv.
§ 10. Be it fiirther cnricted, That to carry this act into effect,
the sum of $50,000 is hereby appropriated, to be drawn from
the public Treas ury, from tim e to time, as tl,e Governor may
ceem the same necessa ry.
And the qn estion being taken on concurring in the said amendment, it was dcc:ded in the negativ e.
Th e yeas and nay , being require d the reon, by Messrs. Sanders
and Hardin, we re as follows, to wit:

YEAs -M e,srs. J arnes Allen, J ohn J. Allin, ,Bainhridgr, Da rbee, Clay, Chen.
owith, Coombs, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunn iugham, Dyer, Fa rmer, Gordon,
Grundy, Hall, Han ford, H:udi(l, Haskin, James, Martin, Maupin, May es,
Mi ikr, .Vl'Mill an , Morris, Na pier, New, O wsley, Porter, Pri nce, Skyl es, Slaugh•
t er, Spal rl in~, Sterrett, Z. T ay lor, Th omas, T hom asson, Underwood, vVauc,
Walker, B E. Watkin s, E, Watkins. 1 Wilcclxen 1 , ¥ ilso n anti S. White-46.
NA rs-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Breckinrid ge, Brown, Bruce,
Bruton, Carter, Crittend en, Daniel, Davis, Dunlap, E lliston, Evans, 1-'letoher,
Forcl , fulton, Gain es, Gibson, Green, Hanson, Hutchi son, La ck ey, Lee, Lognn 1
Ma rsnall, M'Cl ana ha n, l\'l' Cormas, lVI'Con nell, Mullens, Nuttall, Owing,,
P ,y nc, Perrin, Reed , Sa muel, Sanrlers, Stephens, Street, T:trllon, Ri chard 'l' aylor, Timberlake, True, Turner, Wingate, A. White, Woodsou nnd_Yantis-48.

The said bill was then laid on the table until the first day of
June next.
· Mr. Thomasson, from the select committee to whom was refer·
red a bill ·from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of
C assander Abrell, wid ow of Jacob Abrell , se n. deceased, and
the heirs of James Francis Moore, decea~ed, reported the same
with an amendment; which being twice read , was concurred
jn.

Ordered, That the sai d bill as a mended, be read a third time,
to morrow.
Mr. Bl ac kburn, from the select committee to whom was refer·
red a bill making a n a ll0w ance to Col. William Steele, report ed
the same with an a mendme nt ; whith bE: in g twice read, th e said
bill and amendment was J·eferred to the committee ·of ways and
means.
Mr. Sl~ughter, from the com·m ittee to whom was referred a bill
to establish the county of
re po rted the ~ame with an amend·
men!;. which being twice read, wa s co ncurred in, and the said
bill, as amended, ordered to be engrosse d and read a third time.
And I hereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provi sion
-and third reading of the said bill having been di spensed with, and
the same being engrossed, and the blanks therein fille-d, the ques·
tion was then ·put on the passage of the sc1 id bill, which was decid·
ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays berug required thereon, by Mesi,rs. Hardin, ·
and Farmer, were as follows, viz.
Y eAs-M r. Speaker, Messrs. B:i.inbn<lge, Breck, Bruce, Bruton, Cbenowith,
Coombs, Cunninghnw, Dyer, Elliston, E vans, Farwer, Ffotcher, Ford, Gaine'I,
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G-ibson, G~f)n, Hall , Hnnson, Haskin , [·lntchi•on, Jamee, LackPy, Lee, Lognn,
Marshall, Martin, Maupin, :Ylnyes, M•Connell, J\l'Millan, Nnttnll, Perrin , Porter,
Prince Reerl, Sanders, Slan~bter, fitephen~, Sterrett, Street, Tarlton, Richard
Taylo;, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomae, Thomnsson, True, Turn er, Un'd erwoocl, Wa,lclell, Wade, Walker, Wil so n, Wingate, S. White, Woodson a nd
Yantis-58.
·
NAYs-Messrs. Barbee, Illil ckbnro , Carter, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Davis, Dunlap, Gordon, Grnnc!y, Han sford, ~ arrlin, M•Clanahan, New, Owsky, Samuel,
Spalding, E. W a tkrnsa nd A. Wb,tc-19.

Resolved, That the title of the said bill be "an act to establish
the county of Laur.e l."
·
Ordered, That .Mr. Farmer carry t.he said bill to the Senatei
and requ est their concurrence.
The amendmen.ts proposed by the Semite, to a resolution from
this hou se, fixing a ddy for the adjournment of the General As e mbly, ,tnd a resolution fixing a day for the election ofpublicofficers,
were take n up, severally twic e read and r.oncurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Wood.son info rm the Senate thereof.
Mr. Woodson rea d and laid on tl'le table the following resolu
t1ons, viz.
Whereas that p.ortion of the citizens of this Slate, who are
unfortunately engaged in litigatio n in th e Federal courts, expe·
rience great inconvenience an d addiJiohal expence in (ravelling
to c,1nd a ttendin g with the ir witnesses on said courts, now held
at a sir.gle position, and whose terms, from the mass of bu siness
pe1:ding therein, are exte nded to an indefinite period, and th e
prospect of a trial Oil the day appointed, being in practice
fou.nd entirely delu~ive, whereby costs are greatly accumulated 1
and sui tors, to their excessive annoyance, necessarily dctair.ed from their families and domest ic pursuit~: Therefore,
Be it resolved by the Geneml Assembly of the Commonwealth of
J{enl11.cky, That the interest and convenience of the citizens of
thi s S1atc, imperiously de mand a redress of those grievances,
vh ich, in the op-inion of this General Assembly, can be effected
by the division of this Sta le into at least
judicial di stri cts,
and requiring the prese nt Jud ges of s.aid eou rt, tc, hold at least
5ess1ons thereof, an.nu a Uy, in tbe towns of
in said districts respective ly, or the appointment of an additional
judge, whosP. ju_ri;tdicti on shall embrace the southern section of
this State, and the middle and northern sections thereof, be assigned, as may be deemed most expedient., to the present Judges.
0 1· their successors in ofnce,
Resolved, Th a t our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our
Rep resenta tives requ ested, to use their best exertions to indnce
the Congress of the lJnit.ed Statt'S to effectuate th~ desired obj ect
in one of the rn,odes herein s.uggested, or as to them may seem
most expedient.
An engrossed bill entitled "a.n act to continue in force the law
provid.\ng for the appointme1.1t of Commonwealth's attorneys," was
taken u~ •.
0
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Resolv'l',d, That the said bill do pass, and tint the title thereo f
be as af ·resaid.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Hanson carry the said bill to tlie Senate and
rcq ues t their concurrence.
On the motion of Mr. Hanson, leove was given to bring in a
bill to repeal the tirsl section ofan act entitled 11 an act to rcgula le the sa laries of the Judges of the court of Appeals, and for other purposes," approved Jan nary the 6th, 1825; and Messrs. Hanso u, Green and L ogan, were appointed a comQ1ittee to prepare
a ,d bring in Lbc same.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit:
Dy Mr. Blackburn-1. A bill authoristng the trm:tee~ of the
couuty Academies to draw their stopk froqi the Bank of Kentucky.
And 2-A bill to open a new road from the mouth of R aven
creek to Williamstown.
By Mr. Green-,-3. A bill for the benefit of J esse Dennis.
By Mr. Timberlake-4. A bill for the benefit of the Judge of
the tenth Judicial district.
By Mr. Slaughter-5. A bill to amend true several acts for encouraging the manufacture of sa lt in tpi s Commonwealth .
.By Mr. Jaqies-6. A bill to amend the law €oncerning the town
t)f Columbus, at the Iron Banks.
And by Mr. Cosby-7. A bill lo allow one additional justice of
the peace to the county of Washington.
Which bills were sevel'ally rece~v ed ~nd read ·the first time, and
ordered to be read a second t imP-.
And thereupon, the rule of the ho1.1 se, constitutional provision
and second reading of the second and third bills having been dispensed with, the second bill was ordered tn be engro~sed <1nd read
a third time on to-morrow, and the third bijl was committed to the
committee of pr0positions and grievances.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional p,rovision
and second and third readings oflhe first, fifth, sixth and se,•enth
bills lwv P1 g heen dispense d with, and the sa me being 'engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bills do pass 1 aud that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ortlererl, That Mr. Blackb~rn C,\rry the said bills to the. Senate
~nd requPs t tJ,eir concurrence •
•'\ message from th e Senate, by Mr. Cocker!ll:
.Mr. Speuker-The Senate hav e passed a bill entitled "an ac1
to add a part of Barren county to the county of Allen i" ii) which
bil l they req ue5l the conru rrence of thi s hou se.
And then he withdre w.
A mussage from the Sen<\te, by Mr. Mayo :
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Jlfr. Spenlcer-The Senate have passed an act to appoint commi ssioners to examine and receive the improvements made on the
Louisa fork of Sandy river; and they have passed a bill which
originated in this house, entitled "an acl to regulate {he appropriation of fines and forfeitures in certain counties in thi s Commonwealth," with amendments; in which bill and amendment~
they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Underwood, from the 3elect commiU-ee to whom was referred a bill to alter the lime of holding the Hart circuit and county
courts and to legalize the proceedings of the ceun!y courts of said
county, and also lo alter the lime of holding the circuit and coun•
ty courts of Edmondson county and to provide for running the
Jines of said county, re ported the same with ar. amendment;
' whi ch being twice read, wn s concurrec! in.
Ordered, Thal the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third lime.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
. Resulved, That the said bill do pass, and that the iille thereof
be as nforesr1 id.
Ordered, That Mr. Coombs carry the said bill to the Senate.,
and rcq uost th e ir concurrence.
·
Mr. Dyer, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill lo amend the penal laws of thi s Commonwealth, reported the
same witb an amendment; whi ch being twice read, the mid bill
ri nd amendm ent were l'e·commi tled to a select commit tee of Mes,rs.
Hardin, Underwood and Cosby.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Jlfr. Speaker-! am dirnc.fcq by the Governor, lo lay before this
house a messa g:e in writing,
And then he withdrew.
The said message was then taken up, and read as follows, viz.
Gentlemen rif the Senate,
und. of the Hou se aJ /?.epresentat foes:
There is in the office of the Secretary of State, a receipt from
W. Wood, of the town of Frankfort, n copy of which is herewith
transmitted, for fifly sets of the Digest of the Statutes, at $6 50
eac h. ll does not appear, that any payment has yet been made
to lbe Slate, on account of them. Mr. Wood slates, as I am info1med, that Mr. Cuthb'erl S. "Anderson, who was assistant Secreta ry at the time tbe books were reCfiived, And who delivered
them, w;is indebted lo him on a pri,atc account; that the price
lo be paid for them was assumed by him, and that Mr. Wood was
exonerated. Mr. Anderson is since deceased, and without unde rtaking to q.et c rmine where the liability rests, I wiJI only re ..
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mark, that 1t is obvious that the State has sustained a loss equnl
to the value of the books, and lhat Mr. Wood, or lhe eslale of.
Mr. Anderson, should be made accountable.
The act of 1820, which authorizes the Secretary of State to
sell and exchan~e certain books, "by and with the advice and
consent of th e Governor," contemplated, in my opinion, that lhe
Governor should take ca re that no loss sbou Id accrue lo the State
in such transactions. Under this impression, I have conceived it
to be my duty, to lay this informa{ion before you, leaving it lo
your di sc retion to adopt such measures in relation thereto, as you
·may deem expedient.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 6, 1825.

Copy of Mr. Wood's receipt.
Received of the Secretary of St,1te, fifty co pi es of the Digest
of the Laws of Kentucky, for which I am to allow the State $6 50
per set.
W. WOOD.

July 28, 1823,
Ordered, That the said message and accompanying document,
be referred to the committee of ways and means.
Mr. Hanson, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to repeal the first section of an act en lilied
"an act to re~ulate the salaries of the Judg es of the Court of Appeals, and for other purposes," approved 6th January, 1825;
which was received, read the first lime, and the question being la·
ken on reading the said bill a second time, it was decided in the
affirmative,
The- yeas and nays being required thereon, by Me£srs. Hanson
and M'C lanahan, were as follows, to wii:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbri,lge, Blaokbtlrn, Breck,
Breckinrid ge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Clay, Cmhy, Cownn, Cox, Cunnine:ham,
Davis, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Ford, Gllines, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy,
Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan, Marshall, Mnye!1
M'Connell, Owi1w;s, Owsley, Payne, Reed, Skyles, Shtughter, Sterrett, Street,
Richard Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, True, Turner, Und•r·
wood, Waddell, Walker, 13 . E . Watkins, E. Watkins, Wilson, Win>!ate, A,
White, Woodson ancl Y.antis-57.
•
N AYs-M essrs. John J. Allin, Barbee, Chenowith, Coombs, Elliston, Fulton,
Hn.ll, H(lskin, Lee, Marlin, Maupin, JVI'Clanahan, M•Cormas, !\Tiller, !VPMillan, Mullens, Napier, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens,
Tarlton, Thomas, W:ule, Wilcoxen and S. White-'.!9.

Mr. Harvey, from the select committee appointed for th at pur·
pose., reported a bill to repeal the law a!lo,ving to 1he owners of
slaves subjected to capital punishment, the value thereof out of
t.he publtc Trer1sury; whi ch was received and read the first ime~
and the question bei1ig take n on reading the eaid bill a second
time, it was decided in the aflixmative.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. UnderWond anrl Harvey, were as follows, viz,
YE.As-Mr . Speaker, Messrs . John J . Allin, Barbee, Blackburn, Brown Bruce
Bruton, Carter, Chenowith, Coombs, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningh,im 1 'Daniel'
Davis, Dnnlap, Dy er, Elliston, Evans, Farmer, Fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gaines:
Gihson, Hall, Hansford, H a nson, Harvey, Lackey, L ee 1 Logan, Marshall Martin 1 Maupin, l\1't:I,rn a hnn, M•Corrnas, M1Connell 1 Miller, M1 Millan, M~llens
Nu ttall, Owings, Owsley, Perrin, Porter, Reed, Slaughter, Stephens, Sterrett'
Street, Timherl ake, Thomas, Trun, Underwood, Walker, B. E. Watkins, Wil~
coxe n, Wil so n1 Wingate, S. White andYantis-62.
NAYS- Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Bree~, Brecki~ridge, Clay, Cosby,
Cowan, G ordon, Green, Grandy, Ha r,lio, Hask111, E:luteb1soo 1 James, Mayes·
Napier, Payne, Prince, Samuel, Sa nders, Sky les, Spalding, Tarlton, Richard
Taylor, z. Taylor, Thomasson, Turner, Waddell, Wade, A . White and Wooclson-31.

A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passa~e of a bill entitled "an act to authorize the clerks of the
~\i'C racken county and circuit ·courts, to transcribe certain records;" and the adoption of a resolution fixing on a day for the
election of Trustees for the Transylvania Uuiversity.
Ordered, That Messrs. Walker, M'Connell 1 Bruce, Tarlton,
Nuttall, Mullens, Daniel and Owsley, be appointed a committee
on the part of this hou se, to examine and report the condition of
the Penitentiary; and that Mess rs. Woodson, Gaines, Green, Logan. Wilson, Gordon, Timberlake and Davis, be appointed a com·
mittee on the part of this house, to ~xamine and report the condition of the Bank of Kentucky.
And then the house adjourned.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1·825.
l\:Ir. Prince, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and re5o]utions of
the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, to wit :
An act to remove the location of the seat of justice for .M'Cracken
county; an act for the appropriation of the surplus fund of the mililia fines rn the hands of the paymas ter of the 70tb regiment Kentucky militia; an act for the benefit of Jesse ~!corn; c1n act to
amend an act entitled "an ac.t for the benefit of Daniel Trrbue
and others," approved January 7th, l824; an act autho ri sing the
sale of certain ground in the town of Russellville; an act further
to regulate the town of Nicholasville; an act to alter the time of
the annual mee ting of the General Ass(;!mbly; an act to change
the place of voting in the eastern precinct in Hardin county; an
act to extend the limits of the town of Mountsterling; an act to
amend the act entitled "an act lo provide for the running and
marking the countj line between the co'lrnties of Owen and Grant;"
an act for the benefit of Jacob Renner; an act to compel free pe~
sons of colour to work on roads and highways i an act to alter the
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time of holding the Washington county court; an act to authorise
the trustees of the Lewis Academy to sell the lands belonging to
that institntion; an act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham
county; a resolution for appointing joint committees to examine
the several offices, the Penitentiary and the Bank of Kentucky;
and a resolution fi,dng a day for tlic election of public oflicers.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature tber.eto,
O~dered, Thnt Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Davis presented the petition of Spencer · Reed, praying
ihat a law may pnss relieving him from th.e operation of the statute of limitations in r_egard to writs of error, tlrnt he may be now
permitted to prosecute a ,vnt of error lo reverse a decree of the
Montgomery circuit court, in a suit brought by him against William Calk.
Mr. M1Clanahan presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Nichola~ cownty, against the formation of a new county out of
parts of the counties ofBnth, Bourbon, Nichol>is and Montgo1t1ery.
Which petition and remonstran·c c were severally received ,
read and referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
An engrossed hi,ll entitled" an act further regulating the sale
of v:cicant lands west of the Tennessee river;'' was taken up.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and lbat the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr.New carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrE.nce.
Mr. M orri,, from lhe committee of claims, made the following- '
report:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had und er
consideration the title of a bill presented on a motion for leave lo
bring in a bill for the benefit of James J\'l'Millao, and have come
t o a~resolution thereupon, to wit:
.
Resolved, That leave ought not to be given to bring in sai d bill.
The commit tee of claims have also bad under con51deration, lhe
petition of John Wells, praying an allowauce for pursuing and
apprehending Philemon Plummer, a suppc,sed felon, and ha ve
come to the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the said petition· he rrjected.
Which berng twice read, was concurred i11.
Mr. Breckinridge moved the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That so much of the late annual me:ssage of the Governor, as relates to the Bank of the United States, be referred to
the committee on courts of justice.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Breck inridge be added to the committee fol'
c'bu rts of justice.
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Mr. I31ackburn, from the committee of propositions and griev•
a nces, reported a bill for the benefit of J esse Denni s, with an
a me ndm e nt; which being twice read, wa s concurre d in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
tO·il'lOfl'0W,

Mr. Glackburn, from the same committee, made the following
report:
The committee of proposi tions and grievances h;we, according
to order, had und e r th e ir con side ration su ndry pe titions to them
refe rre d, and have come to the following resoluti-ons thereupon~
to wit:
Resolved, That th e pet iliop of the citize ns of Bourbon county,
praying th at a sma ll parl of th e c·ounty of Bourbon be added lo the
co unty of Nicholas, be rPjecled.
R esolved, That th e p e tition of Crawford Anderson, treasurer Qf
the town of Mayfield, sta ting th at his house was consumed by fire,
and amo ng other thw gs, that $ 127 belonging to the Commonwealth, which ha d been co ll ected by him, was burnt, and pra ying
that a law may pass re leasing liim from th e payment of that sum, be
rejected.
Resolved, That th e pet iti on of the c iti ze ns of Ohio, Breckin•
ridgt and Daveiss, praying tlrnt a new county may he established
out of parts of the above named counties, be rejected.
Which being t wice read~ was concurred in.
A message from th e Senale, by Mr. Crutcher:
.
Jl1r. Speaker-The Sena te have passed a bill entitled u an act
for the benefit of the he irs of Achilles S nee d, deceased;" in which
bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he 1 •it hdrew.
Mr. Underw qod, from the committee for courts of justice, repo rted bills of the fo ll owing titl es, viz.
1. A bill for the be nefit o/ Peter Carr.
2. A bill to authorize Samuel Shannon to sell a slave owned by
bis ward, 1\-lary Slianno n.
3, And a bill to amend the law establishing the town of Cov
iogton, at the month of Li ck in g.
Which bills were seve rall_y received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second tinw.
And th ereupon the ru le of the h ouse, constitutional prnvi ~ion
and second at1d th ird rea dings of th e third bill having been di::pens•
ed with , and the same being engrossed,
Resofoul, That the said bill do pass, and th -it the title thereof
be as :iforesaid.
Ordered, That M r. Slephens 'carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
L<'ave was given to bring in the following bills, Yiz.
0
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On the rn ,Jliou of l\Ir. Hnskin- I. A bill to amend the severa1
acts ·relating to the towns of I1arrodsburg and Richmond.
And 011 the moliou of Mr. lVfaupin-2, A bill to amend the execution laws.
Messrs. Haskin, Turner and Allin, (of Merr:er.) were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs.
M 1upin, Slaughter and Marshall, the second.
Mr. Che1~owilh moved for leave to bring i11 a bill allowing pay
to tlrnse directors of lhe diffe rent branches oftbe Commonwealth's
Barik, who have not had any loans to tbem granted; and the question being taken on granting leave to bring in said bill, it was decidP.d ,in the 11eg;a-tive, and so the said motion was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Chenowith and Cox. were as follows, to wit:
YEA-Mr. Chenowith-l.

NA vs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J,unes Allen, John J. Allin, 'Barbee, Blackhurn,
Brnck, Breckinri<lge, Brnce, Bfuton,_Carter, Coombs, Coshy, Cowan, Co:x, Cuti·
nine:h am, Davis, Dnke, Dunlap, Dy er, F.Jli slon, Ernn s, Forcl, Gnines, Gibson,
Gorilon, Green, Gruncly, H n ll, Hansfo rd, Hanson, Harvey , Haski n, James,
Lackey, L ee, Loga n, Marshall, Martin, Maupin, Mayes, M•Conncll, Mill er,
l\'l' vlillan, Morri•, Mullens, New, Nuttall, U,vslP.y, Payne, Perrin, Porter,
Prince, SamuPl, Sand ers, Sky le~, Slaughter, Slene tt, Street, Tarlton, Ri chard
'l'a_ylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas. Turn e1·, Unrlcrwoo<l, \VadJell, ·wade,
Walker, B E. Watkins, ~- Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wilson, Wingate, S. While,
Woodrnn :ind Yantis-76 .

.l\lr. l\hupin, from 1he coir.mittee appointed for lhat purpose, reported a bill to amend the execution laws; which was received
anrl read lhe first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And there u·pon, the mle of the hou se, constitutional provision
and ~t>cond reading of the oaid bill baving been dispensed with,
tbe said bill was committed lo the committee for court~ of justice,
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to bills from this house
cf the following titles, lo wit, an act to compel the owners of ware·
btiu 5es and inspections to keep therein scales a nd weights made of
cast iron or patent balances, an act to allow additional justices of
the peace and constables to sundry counties, an act for the benefit of Richard Epperson, and an act to regulate the appropriation ·
"f fines and forfeitures, were severally twice read and concurred
111,

Ordered, That Mr. Thomasson inform the Senate thereof.
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from this
house, entitled "an act to establish election preci11cts in certain
counties," were taken up, twice read and committed to a select
committee of Messrs. M'C onnell, Duke and Bruce.
The amendment proposed by the Senate, to a bill from this
house, entitled "an act to alter the mode of appointing trustees
to tbe Fleming Academy," was twice read And concurred in, with
an r1rnenclme11t.
Ordered, That Mr. Lee inform the Senate thereof, and request
t heir concurrence in the said amendment.
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A bill rQm the Senate, entitled "an act for the formation of the
cou nty of f:.usse ll, out of the counties of Adair, Cutnberland and
Wayne," wr1 s rea d the third time .
Resulverl, Tbat the said bill do pass, and lhat the title vhereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That lHr. Walker inform the Senate thereof.
An eng rossed bill entitled "an :-ict making provision to the
keepers of lunatics in certain case~," was read the third time.
}?nolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomr1sson carry the sa id bill to the Senate
and req uPst th ei r concurrence.
A bill from tl,e SenatP, en titl ed "an act for the benefit of Elizabeth Powell," was read the first time; and the question being taken on reading the said bill a second time, it was decided in the
nega tiv e, and rn the sa id bill was rejected.
Ordered, That 1\1 r. Thorn.-tsson inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate, entitled '' an act to establi'h the town
of Athens," was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitntion-al:- provision
and second and third readin gs of the said bill having been di spens·
ed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Breckinridge inform the Sennte thereof;
The resolutions read and laid on the table by Mr. Woodson on
veste rday, in relation lo the United States' court in this State,
·we re taken up, twice read, the blanks therein filled, and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodson car ry the said resolutions to tbP.
Senate, and request their concurrence.
And- then the house adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1825.
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M r. Lackey prese nted the petilion of sundry citizens of Floyd ,
praying that a law i:nay pass to appropriate the tines and forfeitures now in the hands of the Trustees of the Floyd Seminary,
a-nd those which may hereafle r accrue, to . lessening the county
levy of said countyi and to alter the mode of electing Trustees.
for sa id St:!minary. Also, petitions counter thereto.
Which were severally re<;Bived, read a-nd referred to the committee of propositions and grlevances •
.Mr. Underwood, from the- select committee to whom wa~ referre d a bill to amend the exec ution law s, reported the sam
without amendment.,
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Ordered, That lhe sa id bill be re-committed lo a select committee of Messrs. l\l'Conn e ll, Underwood, Turner and. Maupin.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, made th e
following reports:
The committee of ways ,rnd means have had und er consideratio ., the communication of the Gove rnor, enc losing a receipt of
William Wood for fifty copie& of tbe Digest of the Laws of Kentucky, and report th ere upon:
That the Secretary of State, by his deputy, Cuthbert S. Anderson, sold to William Wood, fifty copies of the Eligest 01 the Law s
o.f Kentucky for $6 50 pe r c opy, amounting to $325; a receipt
was given by Wood for the books with a covenant to pay the State
$6 50 per copy. It appeared in evidence lo the committe e, ,rnd
also by the acknowledgment of Wood, that he had paid Anderson for the beaks, I-Jut when he made the payment s, it was distinctly understood between Wood and Anderson, that the payments were made to Anderson indi v.i dn a lly, an d not in bis oflicial capa city, becHuse, before Wood purchased the books, An1}1erson owed him $ 100, which sum wa s deducted out of th e 1>rice
of the books, or in other words, was considered a pc1yment to
that amount. Anderson, in his individud! cc1pacity, gave an order on WQod for the balance, which he (Wood) paid.
The committee are also sat isfied, that the Ser.relc1ry of State
had, by la w, an nu thorily to se ll th e books, an d that he directed his
deputy, Mr. Auderson, to mHke the sale. The majority of th e
committee are further of opinion, 1hat the paj ment made by
Wood lo Anderson is a di scharge of Wood, and equal to a pa_yment made to the State, and tha1 wc1s th e int ent and meaning of
the receipt Wood gave for the books; The committee are of
opi:iion, that tbe esla te of Anderso11 ts responsible for the $325.
ThP committee repor t the following resolutions:
Resr.,lved, Th ot William Wood has paid for the fifty copies of
the Digest of the Laws ofKentur.ky .
Resolved, That the estatf' of CuLIJbert S. Anderson, deceased ,
is responsih]e to this Commonwealth for the sum of $325, the
s um paid said Anderson by William Wo.od, for fifty copies of the
Digest of ilw Law s of Kentucky.
The committee of wars and means have had under consideration a resolution requiri"i1g the committee to enqui re whether a
regula r stFttement and. account of th e receipts and ewend i tu res
of public money have been pu blished annually, r~spectfully re·
port:
That the comm1ttee, in its inquiry into the subject proposed
by the resolution, ha\'e ascertained, that th e Auditor of pn blic
acro11nts has m.ide to each branch of the G e11e rnl Assembly, an
~rnu al report which contc1in<"d a statement of the receip ts and
expendi tures of the government for each ye&r, which report was.
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incorporated into the Journals of each hou~e, apd published annually. The committee are of opiuion, tbat mode of procerd11Jg
substantia lly complied with th e constitution. The Cl)mmil!ec
submil the following resolution:
Resolved, That a statement and account of the receipts and
expendit ure~ of all public n:oney have been publi she_d annually.
Which bemg severally twic e read, were concurred rn.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Sl~1ughter-l. A bill to regulate fhe Juties of the keeper of the pi le on the turnpike and wilderness road .
On the motion of .Mr. Hardin-2. A bill for the benefit of John
Caldwell,
On the motion of Mr. Wade-3. A bill to rednce the salarie.
of the J udgP.s of the Cou rl of Appeal~, c1nd to repec1l so much 6 [
an act c1pproved D e cember 24th, 1824, as provides for the ap~ poin!ment of n fourth Judge.
On the motion of Mr. Green-4. A bill for U1e benefit of Achilles Perrin.
On the motion of Mr. Thomasson-5. A 6111 regulating t:1e
mode of summoning a-nd empannelling petiljurors.
And on the motion of Mr. Skyles-6. A bill to branch the
Court of Appea ls.
The yeas and nays being required on gran tin g leave to bring in
the sixth bill, by MesHs. Skyles and Maupin, were as follows:
YEAs-!.\llessrs. J oho J. Allin, Bainbridge, Brnwn, Clay, Chenowith, Colemau,
Cosby, Cox, Cnnningbam, Da vis, Duke, Dyer. Ellisfon, Fletch er, Fulton. Gaines,
Grundy, Hanson, HarJrn, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Maupin, Mayes, M•Cl,rnaban, M>Cormas, i\1'Mil liln, Morris, Mullens, Napie,r, New, Nuttall, Porter,
Prince, Skyles, Spalrling, Stephens, Street, Thomas, Thomasson, Underwood
Wade, Walker, E. Watkins, ·Wilcoxen, Wil son, S ·white nnd Woutlsoo-4~. '
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Blackbu rn, Breck. Breckinridge, Bruce,
Bruton, Coombs, Cowan, Crittenden, Daniel, Dunlap. Evans, Forrl, Gibson,
Gordon, Green, Hall, Hansford, flut chison, James, Loga n, .Mar~hall, M•Connell, Miller, Owine:s, Owsley, Payne, Perrin, Recrl, Samuel, Sanders, Ta rlton,
Richard Taylor, Z. Taylor, Ti mherlukc, Turn er, Waddell, B. E. Wat kins,
Wingate, A . White and Yantis-42.

Messrs. Slaughter, Farmer and Breck, were appointed a com,
millee lo prepare and bring in !he first; Me.srs. Hardin, J. Allen
and Grundy, the second; Messr,. Wade, Ha~kin, Coleman, Lee
and Mullens, th e third; !he committee for courts of justice, the
fourth and fifth; and Messrs. Skyles, Un~erwood, Cosby, Coleman, Ha skin, Slaughter, Woodson c1nd Hardin, the sixth.
Mr. Crittenden moved for le;:1.Ve to bring in a bill to rehuild the
Slate-House in the town of Frankfort; 'and the question being
taken on grant in g leave to bring in ,aid bill, it was decided in the
negative, and s0 the aid motion was disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Breck
and Maupin, were ;cis foll ows:
YEas-Mr. Speaker, Mem·s. Rla ckburn, Breckinrirlge, Brown, Brnce, Car(er, Colei.nan, Crittenden, Cunuingham, Dunlap, Elliston, Fletcher, Ford, Ful-
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ton, Gnines, Gibson, Hutchison, Lackey, Lee, Logan, Marshnll, May es, M•Clana hnn, M'Cormas. M'Conn ell, Nuttall, Owin gs, Paynr, Perrin, Reed, SamuPl, Sam\c,rs, Stephe ns, Street, T a rlton, R, chn rrl 'T'a_y!or, 'T'in!bt' rlake, Turner,
Waddell, VJ a de, Win gatP, A. White, Woodson nncl Yantis-44.
N AYs-Messrs. Jam ~s Allen, John J . Allin, Bn.inbmlgP, Barbee, Breck, Bru.
ton, Clay. Chenowith, Coombs, Coshy, Cowan, Cox, Davis, Duke. P,ver, Evans,
Farmer. Gordon. Gm; n, Grnncly, Hall, Hnn sfonl, Hnn rnn, H_arrl rn, Ha skin,
JnmPs, Martin. Mn uprn, M,llcr, i\lf'M illan, Morns, Mullens, Nap1C'r 1 New, Owsley, PortPr, Princ1\Sl:111~hter, Spaid in~, StPr_rctt, Z. Tn_.r lol', Thomnc,. Thom.
asson, Underwood, Walker, B. E. Watkrns, Wilcoxen, Wilsoo and S. White-49.

Mr. M'Co nn ell, from the joint committee appointed to examine
t he Register's otlicc, ma de the following re port:
The joint committee of the Senate and Houee of Representa.
ti ves, appointed to exa mine and re port the sta te of the land-office,
have pe rformed the duty required, and re port as follows: That
they find transcribed from th e Virgi111a land -office, 273 bundl es of
s urvey,, neatly lah e lled , with an a lphab e t ; also, 15 bun<lles containing the caveated and defective s urveys on whi ch grants ha ve
issued; 4 bundles caveated s rirveys, 2 bunMes de fect iv e surveys,
and 1 b.undle of surveys mi spl aced from th ei r prope r bqndle-all
neatly lab e ll ed, and reco rded in 11 volumes, well bonnd, with a
c omplete alphabet. Two bundl es of warrants located and mialaid, 1 bundl e copies of will s ; 16 volumes, th e record of grants is,
sued on the aforesaid surveys, in good order, with a compltte a~
phabe t; the reco rd of military warrants from the Virginia landoffice, in 2 volumes, with alp habets and in goo d order; a li st of
Virginia treasury warrants in 2 volumes; th e reco rd ofpre-emp·
ti on warrants in l volume, containing the record of warrants und er
the proclama tion o f 176 3, with a lph abets and in good order ;
co mn:issione rs' certificates granted in 1779 a nd 'SO, in 3 vo lumes,
with alphabets in good ord e r. The sa le books of non- residents'
• lands for th e yea rs 1800-1-2 and 4, have a new a lphabPt-the
books are somew lrn t worn. The hooks in which the sa les of
1805-6-7-8-9- I 0-11-12-1 3-1 4-1 b-16-17-1 s~ 19 an d 20 are re·
co rded, th ey fi nd in good ord e r, with alphabets. Two volume,
i n which surveys have heen registered since 17 92, in good order.
The said surveys a re tied up in 144 bundles, ne a tl y labe lled, wilb
a n alphabet. The reco rd of these surveys, toge th e r with the re·
cord of some grant!>, is in 10 volumes, with a n al phab e t in good
ord e r. Th e grants iss ued on th e afo resa id surveys a re in 20
volumes, to which there is an alphabet tn good order. The snr·
veys upon head right claims are neatly registere d in 3 volume,,
with ~ nlphabets, one of which is so mew lrnt worn. The head·
right pla ts and ce rtificates of survey are filed in 307 bundl es, neat·
ly labelled, and reco rded in 17 volumes, with 2 alphabets in good
order; the grants issued the reon , reco rded in 27 volumes, well
bound, with two alphabets in good order. The la nd warrants
iss ued under the act of I 800, the rnr veys and grants on the same,
as also the Tellico surveys and grants, are in two volumes; they
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are registered in 1 volume, the original survP.ys tiP.d up in 12
budle~, and neatly labelled-all in good ord e r. Nine hund l !S
ce rtifi ca tes on which warrants have issued; 7 bu nd les cer!ific flte s
of sa le of non-residents' J;rnds, on which deeds lrnve ;s,ued; \ bu nble Allorney-General'6 opinions to the Register; 3 bundles county
court certificates; 8 bundlesci,veats since 1792; 4 bundl es caveatcd surveys since 1792 i 2 bundles oi surveys not registe red for
want of fees, since L79 .! ; l bundle of de fective surveys si nee 1732.
31 bundl es of vouchers, on which the late Kentucky land w ,1rra11ts
have issued, all labelled and in good order; l volume containing
the surveys under the proclamation of 1763, with an alphabet; 2
volumes 0f certificates granted in 1796, and 3 volumes in 179 8,
with a lphabet:1; Anderson and Croghan's military entry books, in
2 volumes, with alphabets; the transcript of Lincoln entries, in :l
volumes, with an alphabet in good order; May's entries, (so called,) transcribed in 5 rnlumes, with 2 alphabet6 in good order; l
volume of Green's deputy register of surveys made previous to
June 1792; 1 volume relinquishments, in tolerable order; a liet
of Kenrncky warrants issued und e r the act of 1814, and the subsequent acts, in 2 volumes, and the record of said warrants in 8
volumes; the original surveys made on imid warrants are tied up
in !99 buodles, neatly label led, and recorded in 12 volum es, well
bound; the grants iss ued thereon, recorded in 18 volumes 1 well
bound, with an alFJhabet in good order. Said surveys are neatly
registered in 3 volumes, with an alphabet in good order. Three
volumes in which caveats are recorded, with alphabets; 11 books
of original entries from the county of Fayette, neatly transcribed
in 4 volumes, well bound, with an alphabet in good order, agreeably to an act of asse mbly approved 5th January 1824. I book of
originul enlnes from the county ef Mercer, 1 from Bourbon and
1 from Nelson, have been returned by the survPyors of said counties to the Register's office, ai;;reeably to the requisitions of an act
approved February 12, 18~0-all ofwhich books of entries are in
order lit to be used. The surveyor of Jefferson county bas failed
to return the original entries of that county to the land-uffice, as
your committee have been informed by the Register. One volume of military grants for lands west of the Tennessee river; 1
volume in which the surveys of that land are registered, and I
volume in which th ey are recorded. The surveys are neatly tied
up in 2 bundles. One volume in which certificates of sale of the
lands west of the Tennessee nver are recorded; one volume of
gra nts issued thereon; one volume of Henderson's field notes,
(lhis book is not well bound;) one vol 1me in which surveys of
land so uth of Walker's line are recorJed; l volume of grants; 1
volume in which the same are registered-all in good order. The
surveys of th~se lands are tie'1 up in 2 bundles, ueally labelled.
1
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One volume of the list of warrants for lands south of vVa lke1·'s line
and l v l uine in IV hi ch those warrants are recorded.
'
Ynui· commitle find, as their ob se rvation will enable them to
speak, that the books and papers of this office are in good order
except such as have been injured by continued use, and they be'.
li e ve it d1Je to the R eg i~ter, to say that the otlice j5 well kept.
Your committee are satisfied, from actual examination, that the
business of the office, in some of its branches, has very greatly j r,.
creased. Since the reduction of the price of land warrants lo li ve
dollars per hundred acres, th e de ma nd s for l.~cm have greatly
multiplied.
The lands south of Walker's line having been
brought into market, is a source of new emp loyment to the Regis,
ter; and the sale of lands west of the Tennessee river has greatly
added to the business of that office. From this increase of business, and from the con sequent necessity of multiplyiug tbe number of clerks in that oflice, or of an increased application on the
part of the Register and the clerks now emp loyed, your commit·
tee are unanimously of opinion that the salary of that otlicer
ought not to be reduced.
Your committee are assured, that the Register is put to much
trouble, from being compelled to attend, or to send a deputy, under the command of writs of FUDprena, to give evidence, iss ued by
t he order of Lhe several circuit courts of thi~ Commonwealth. It
is believed that no prejudice would result to suitors, from the
passage of a law re9uiriog them to take the deposition of the
Register, in those cases in which his testimony may be thou gh t
important.
All which is respectfully submitted.
From the S enate,

,

Jvl.lJ.RTIN BE.!JTY.
J.IJ.MES WARD.
H.. B. M.fl YO • .

From the House of Representatives,

J. M. Jvl'CON.TV'ELL,
WILLIAM SPALDING,
E. F. NUTT.Ii.LL,
STEPHEN JlfULLINS,

J. W. B.llIN BRIDGE
JAMES T.li.RLETO.fe;
J. H. SL.li.UGI-lTER.
JOHN PORTER. .

Which being read, was laid on the table.
The following bills were reported from the several committee~
a ppointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit:
By Mr. Elliston-I. A bill establishing the town of Williamst own, in Grant county.
· And by Mr. Nuttall-2. A bill to allow an additional constabl e
t o Henry county.
Which bills were severally received and read lhe first time, and
tirdered to be read a second time.
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And thereupon the rule of (he hou Fe, constitutional provision
:incl sec0nd and third readings of said bills having been dispensed
wi 1h, ;ind the ~ame being en~rossed,
Rt.wived, That th e sai d bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
bca~ aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. E lli ston carry the said bills to the Sen;ite,
and rcq uest their con cu rrc11ce.
A message from th e Se natr, by Mr.~Garrard:
JIJr. Spraker-The Sena te have pa ,sed a bill which origin ated
i.n this hou se, entit led "an act to c tahli sh th c·co trnl_y of Laurel,"
and ha,e passed a bill cnti tl ed 1 "an act foy the be11cfit of Elijah
Coo mbs, of Perry county," in which. bi ll th ey request the concurrence of this house.
11.nd then he withdrew.
A rnes~age from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough :
Jl!r. Spe11ker-The Governor has approved and signed an enrol-··
lcj resolutio n which originated in the House of Representa tires,
or th e following tillf', viz. A resolution fix ing on a day for the
election of public officer~.
An<l then he withdrew.
'I11e House then proceeded to the election of pnbli c officers,
and after receiving and exchanging nom1nn!ions with th e Senate
for a Treasu rer, for the ensui ng twelve months, (u pon which were
Messrs. James David5on, George B. Knight, Joseph Smith, William P. Roper, Samue l South and William T. Smith,) and taknl-g
five severn l votes, and a-co mpariso n of eric h vote by a joint committee fr m both houses, and dropping suc ce~si vely the caudidates
having: the mallest num be r of votes on enc b joint vole, a majority of the votes of both houses appearing in fovo r of Mr. Ja mes
D.tvid·on, he was thereupon dccbred du ly elec ted.
The house tl1en, in like m:rnner, after rece ivi ng and exchang
ing nominations with the Sc1~ate for a Pub lic Printer, for th e ensuing twelve months, (upon which were Messrs. Ja cob H. H oleman and Robert Job11ston,7 proceeded to tllke a vo te, and after a
compa rison of the joint vote hy a eo:nmi ttee from each bouse, a
majority of the votes of both house~ appear ing in favor of Mr.
Jacob JI. H olem,rn, he was thereupon declared duly elected.
The house then proceeded, in like manner, to th e election of a
Pre,itlent of !he Bank of the Common wealth for the ensuing yea r,
(i\Iessrs. Jolin J . Marshall, David While and Dilniel Weis ige r, be~
ing on oomi1rntion,) and aflcr taking two seYeral votes, and having
the same compared b.y a Joi11t committee from eac h house, Mr.
\Vei;:iger being dropped after the first vote, a majority :tppearing.
in f:tvorof Mr. John J. l\fo,shall, he was thereupon decla red dul_.
elected.
The house then proceeded to the election ofhYelve Directore fo
!be Bank of ~he Common·'iealth for the ensuing year; and aftnr
2
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receiving and exchanging nominations with the Senate, taking a
vole thereon and cgmparing the joint vote of both houses, the
committee on the part of this hollse reported that the joint vote
stood thus: For Mr. George B. Knight, 129; for Mr. William O.
Butler, 123; for Mr. Willis Field, 122; for Mr. William Gerard,
115; for Mr. Robert Johnston, 114; for Mr. Jacob Swigert, 102 ;
for Mr. Thomas Triplett1 98; for Mr. Price Nuttall, 71 ~ for Mr.
Benjamin Hensley; 69; for Mr. Lyddall Wilkinson, 68; for Mr,
john Wright, 67; for Mr. Dixon Dedman, 65; for Mr. G. E. Russell, 64; for Mr. B. B. Johnson, 63; for Mr. William Smith, 62;
for lrlr. Joseph Roberts, 62; for Mn Francis P. Blair, 621 for Mr,
James Downiug, 61; for Mr. John M. Foster, 18; for Mr. James
G. Dana, 12; for Mr. Addison Parker, I.
Whereupon Messrs. George B. Knight, William O. Butler,
Willis field, William Gerard, Robert Johnston, Jacob Swigert,
Thomas Triplett, Price Nuttall, Benjamin Hensley, Lyddall Wilkinson, John Wright and Dixon Q.edmnn , having received the
highest number, and each a majority of all the votes given, were
declared duly elected Directors for the ensuing year.
And then the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER W, 1825.
Mr. Napier presented the petition of Eleanor Joslen, admini"etratrix of Benjamin Josten, praying that a law may pass to authorize a sale of a portion of the real es tate of her deceased husband, for the .purpose of discharging the debts due from his estate.
And ~Ir. Thomasson presented the petition of Henry M. Shreve,
guardian for Harriet and Rebecca Shreve, infants, and Schlallcn
aud Bryan, praying the repeal of an act approved January 1st,
1824, establishing the ferry of William L. Todd, at Portland,
across the Ohio river •
. Which petitions were severally received, read and referred ;
the first to the committ ee for courts of justice; and the second
to a select committee of Messrs. Thomasson, Brown and Richard
Taylor.
A bill to provide for running the line between the counties of
Shelby and Spencer, was committed to a select committee of
Messrs. Ford, Hardin, Logan and James Allen.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Cosby-1. A bill for the benefit of William B. Harrison.
On the motion of Mr. Watkins (ofWhitley)-2. A bill for the
benetil of William Steel, of Whit!ey coun~y.
On the motion of Mr, Wilcoxen-3. A bill for the benefit of
eph Irvin and others.
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On the motion of Mr. W ;-d ke r- 4. A uill suppl emental to an a.ct
es t:tbli shing the county of Russe ll.
And on the moti on of Mr. H a ll-.li. A bill to regulate proceed·
ings in actions of tort.
l\fessrs. Cosby, Bainbr id ge and Grundy, were appointed a com·
mi ttee to prepare and bring in th e first ; Messrs. Vl/atkins, (oi
Whitley,) Yantis a nd Turner, th e 8econd; l\lessrs. Wilcoxe n,
Cosby and J. A llen, ,the third; Messrs. Walker, Ow sley and H ans•
ford, the fourth; Messrs. Hall, Nullall .1nd Green, the fifth.
Mr. Hanson moved the fo ll owi ng resolutiom
Resolved, That the cornmittee of ways and means be di reeled
to ascertain and report the amount pa iJ out of the public Treasury, by vi rt ue of the provisions of the acts entitled "an act to
repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to reorganize.
a Cou rt of Appeals," and" an act to regulate the salarie!:> of the.
Judges 0f the t;o u rt of Appeals, and fo r other purposes;" and that
sa id comm;ttee also report whethe r any legi"la tiou is oecessai:y
or expedient in relation to such expe nditures.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Hail read and laid on the table the following resolution :
Whe reas it is represented, that a la rge portion of the paper
now in the Commonweal1h's Bank, is so defaced as to be unlit, in
any event, for circulation: The refore,
Be it resolved by the General .IJ ssembly of the Commonwealth o.f
K'entuc!cy, That a committee of four from the Senate and eight
from the House of Representatives, be appointe d to ascertain the
nmount of paper so defaced in said Bank,and that the committee
there upon proceed to conRu me by burning, the paper in said Bank
so asce rtained to be defaced, and r eport the result lo each branc h
of the Legislature.
A mes~age was received from the Se nate, announcing the pas~age of bills of the following tit les : An act for the benefit of James
Rou.se and others; a n act fo r the ap propriation of the surp lus
funds of tbe militia fines in the hands of th e paymas ter of the 59th
regi ment Kent ucky militia ; an act to lega liZf. the proceedings of
William Hickman and Orso n .Morrow, of Simpson county; an ac t
for the benefi t of Thomas Hinds and others; a n act for the benefi t
of Massey Anderson; and the passage of bills which originated in
this house, of the following titles: An net mak_ing an allowance to
Thomas Q· Page; a n act for the be nefit of Isaac C. Chenowith and
others; an act to authorize the county court of Grayson to appoint
trustees to Millerstown; and an ac t further to reg ulate the Bank
of the Commonwealth; with amendments to the latter. bill.
The following bills wei:e reported from the several commilte_e11
ap pointed to prep,ue and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr •. Thomasson-1. A bill to repeal so much of the act
entitled "an act to a mend the law concerning ferries," as a uthori~
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zes the establishment of a ferry across the Ohio river, from th e
lnnd of William L. Todd.
By Mr. Walker-2. A bill suppl crneuta l to the act for the
formation of Russell county.
By Mr. I-faskin-3. A bill to amend t:1e sever,J law s re~ulaling
the towns of Harrodsburg ;:ind Richmond.
Which bills were severnlly received and read the first time
and ordered to be read a, second time,
And thereupon the rule of the ho1.>se, const,tutional provi sion
and second reading of said bills having been di , pensed with, the
ti,rst was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Hardin,
Thomasson, Brown H.nd Logan; and the second and third were
o.rdered to be engrossed and read a th ird time.
And th ere upon the rule of the house, con stituti ona l provi sion
and third reading of the second h ill having bee n di ,pemed with,
and the same bein g e ngrosse d,
R esolv£d, That the sai <l bill do pnss, and flrnt the t:itle thereof'
be as .:iforesriitl.
Ordered, That Mr. Walker carry the said biH lo the Senate,
and requ es t their con cu rrence.
A message was receive d fr om th e Se 1rntc, nnn ouncin g the pasSBge of a bill which originated in this hou se, entit led "a n act
supplemental to an act estab lishing the county of Russell."
A message from the Go\'ernor by l\l r. Lou~hboro ugh:
Jl!r. Speaker-The Oovernor did, on the 9th instant, np pro ve
and sig11 tbe follo\Ving e nroll ed bills and resolutions, which originated in the House of Representative~, v:z:
An act to alter the time of holding the Washington cou nty
cciurt; an act to com pf::) free per~ons of colour lo work on road s
and highways; an act to nulh orize th e sale of certain groun d in
tlie town of Russellville ; an act further lo regulate the town of
Nicholasville; an act to alte r the tim e of the annual meeting of
th1~ Gene ral Assembly ; an ::ict lo change th e place of voling in
t l,i e ea,tern precinct of Hardin county; an a.ct to extend the limi t, oft be town of Mountsterlin g; an act to aut hori ze th e trustees
of lhe Lewis Aca demy to sell the lands belongi11g to that institu tion; an act to remove the seat of ju stic e of Oldhnm county; an
act to am c 11d an act ent itled "an act to pro\'ide for tbe running
a nd mnrkine; of the cou11ty line between the counties of Owen
u 1d Gra,,~;" an act for lhe benefit of Jacub Renner; a resolulio11
appoint ing joint committees to examine the several offices,. the
Pe11it ·ntiary ancl the B;-ink of Kentucky.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the Senate, entitled" an act to extend the terms of
ce rtain circuit courts- in this Commonwealth,'' was read the first

time and ordered to be i-ead a second lime\
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional prov!Slon
and second read'ing of the said bill haring been dispensed wi!l1,
the same was commi ! ted lo a select committee of Messrs. Wood
son, Blackburn, Haskin and Co~by.
The house look up for consideration, tlie report of tbe comrni!!ee of ways and means, mnde on the 5th instant, on the repor t
made by the Reporter of the d< cisions of the Cqurt of Appenls,
together with the reaolutions offored for adoption by said committee.
The snid resolutions were then read.
Adi 1•ision of tbe question upon adopting said resolutions having
been called for, the question was put on adopting the first resolution, which was decided in the a{fomative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Spaid·
ing and YI ullens, were as follows:
·yEAs-1\'Ir. Sreaker, Messrs. James Allin, Bainbmlge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breokinri<lge, Brown, Oruton, Cosby, Cownn, Cox, Cunningham, Davis, Duko,
Du nlap, Evans, Ford, Gaines, Gibrnn, G ortlon, Gl'<'en, Grundy, Hnnsford ,
Jlanson, 1-!ar,hn, Harvey , Hutchison, Jnm cs,Logan, Marshall, l\fayes, M 1 Con•
ncll, l\'Iorlis, New, Owin!!'s, Owsley, R ecd, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street.
Jlichard Ta_ylor,Z. T:iylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, 'furner, Waddell, Walker, 13. E. ·watkins, Wilson, A . White, Wootl•on and Yantis-53
NAYs-Messrs. J ohn J . Allin, Darbee, C:irter, Clay, Chenowith, Coleman,
Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, l<lelcher, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, Lnckey , Lee, Marlin,
Maupin, Nl'Chnalmn, M1 Cormas, !Vliller, i\1':\Iillan, :Vfullens, Na pin, Nuttall,
Perrin , Porler, Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Stephens, Tarlton, Thomas',
Warlc, E. Watkins,·Wilcoxe11 and S. Whilc-37.

The question was then put on adopting the secon0 resolution,
which was decided in th e atlirmativc.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs • .M'Clanahan and Spalding, were as follows, viz:

f

YE,1s-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Jam.es Allen, Baiobrnlge, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Brown, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Davis, Duke,
Dunlap, Evans, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Gn>rn, Grundy, Han•forcl, llanson, Hardin, B:nvcy, r-I11tchi 0 on, J :imcs, Lo/!nu, Marshall, :\la Jes, l\l'Conncll,
Morris, New, Owings, Owsley, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street. R10hard
Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Th omasson, Turner, Underwood, Waddell,
Walker, 1:1. E. Watkins, Wilson, A. "White, Wood-son and Yantis-54.
N.us-Messrs. John~ - Allin, Barbee, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Coleman,
Coombs, D:inicl, F.lliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Hall. Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin,
Manpin, l\l'Clanahan, M'Cormas, Miller, l\'Jll\1ill:in, Mullens . • 'a11ier, Nuttall,
Perrin, Porter, Prince, Sa;nucl, Saml~rs, Spal,lin!l", ,'lcphem, Tarlton, Thoma•,
Wade, E. Walkins, Wilcoxen, Wingate and S Whitc-38.

The rcmai01ng resolutions were then laid on the tabl e.
The honsc then proreed etl lo the election of President and Direc tor~ of the several branches of the Bank of the Commonwealth, and after receiving and exchanging nomination s with the
Senate for those oflkers, taking a vole !hereon, and appointing a
committee on the part of this house, to meet a committee from
the Senate to compare the joint vote and 1eport the stale thereof
to each house,
The house then adjourned,
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1 825,
Mr. Prince, from the joint co mm1t!ec of en rolments, reperled
t hat the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
1it les, and had found th1.: same truly enrolled, viz. An act to compel the owners of wal'ehouses aud inspection., to kee p therein
atedyards, sca les a nd weights made of cast iron, or patent balances; a n act lo regulate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures in certain counties in this Commonweal th; an 11ct to all ow
additi onal justices of the peace and constab les to su ndry counties;
an ac t for the benefit of Richard Apperson and Dillard Daniel;
an act for the benefi t of Isaac C. Chenowith an d oth ers; an act
to au thorize the county court of Grayson to a ppoint tru stees to
Millerstown; an act ma king an allowance to Thomas S. Page; an
act to establish the county of Laurel; and an act supplemental
t o th~ act for the formation of Russell county.
Whereupon the Speake r affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. P1-in cc inform the Sena te thereof.
~Ir. Brown pres-ented the p etition of the Louisv'ille a nd Porlland
Canfll Company, pra_yi ng an extension of the time al\owed in th e
charter of incorporntion, to complete said Canal.
Mr. Coleman present ed th e petition of the widow and infan t
h eirs of James Picken s, deceased, praying that a law may pass to
au thorige the sale of a tract ofl and belonging to saicl heirs, in the
county of Harrison.
Mr. Robert Taylor presented the pelit ion of the tru stees of the
Franklin Academy, praying that a law may pass lo authorize them
to se ll a part of the lando belonging to th at institution.
And Mr. Daniel presenteq the petition of the adm inistra tors of
Moses Dougherty, deceased, praying that a law m:iy pass to autho rize the sale of a tract of land belonging to the es t&te of the
decedent.
Which petitions were severally recei ved, tead and referred ;
the first lo a select committee of Messrs. Brown, Thomasson and
R. Taylor; the second and fourth to the co mmittee for courts of
justice; and the third to a select committee of Messrs. Robert
Taylor, Waddell and Ma rshall.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Denny:
.lllr. Speaker-The Senate have passed bills which originated in
this house, of the following titles: An act for the ben efi t of the
widow and heirs of Thomas Blineoe, deceased; an act to amend
the acts relative lo the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike compa·
ny; an act to establish an election precinct in the county ofC)ilrk ;
have passed bills entilled, an act to alter the time of electing representatives to <::ongress; an act lo provide for viewing and
marking a way for a lUrnfike road from Maysville to iexington,
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thence in a direction to Nashville, and for other purposes; and an
act for the divorce of John W. and Fanny B_ri te; and bave adopted a resolution relative to the Treasurer t lect for the enM1i11g
year; in which bills and rcso lu tion, they rcq uest the concurrence
of this hou se.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Mayes, from the comm ittee of religion, made the following
report:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under
eonsidcration the petition of Philip---, prayrng for a divorce ,
to them referred, and have come to the following resolulio
t.hereupon:
Resolved, That the said petition be reJected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Wadc, from the select committee appointed for lhat purpose, reported a bill to reduce the salaries of the Judges of the
Court of Appeals, and to repeal so much of an act approved December 24, 1824, as provides for the appointmtnt of a lourtu
Judge; which was received and read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
And thereupon the ~nle of the house, constitutional pravislon
and second reading of said bill having been dispensed with, it wa.5
then moved and seconded to commit said bill to a select committee, for the purpose of amendment; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being requi1'ed thereon, by Messrs. Spalding
and Maupin, were as follows:
YEAs-Messrs. John J . Allin, Barbee, Carter, Clay, Chenowith, Coleman ,
Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fletcher, H,ill, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, .:.\ fanpin,
~1' Clanahan, Miller, i\'l'Millan, Mt1llens, Napier, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Spalding,Stcphens, Thomas, Wade, Wanl, E . Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wingate and S.
White-33.
NAYs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Brown, Bruton, Cosby, Cox, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dyer, Farmer, Gaines,
Gibson, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hanson, Hardin, Hutchison, James, Logan,
Mayes, Morris, Owings, Owsley, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street, Ri chard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Turner, Waddell, Walker,
B. E. Watkins, Wilsou, A. Wl1ite, Woodson and Yantis-45.

The said bill was then committed Lo the committee for courts
of justice.
Mr. Skyles, from the committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to branch the Court of Appeals; which was received
and feaa the first time.
IL was then moved an<f seconded, to postpone the further considcratiun ol said bill until the first day of June next; and the
question being taken Lbereon, it was decided in the affirmative. ·
. The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Maupi111
and Skyles, were as follows:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Brown,

ilruton, C.:n rtur 1 Coombj, Cowan, Crittenden, Daniel, Farmer, <Mines, Gibson,
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Gordon, Green, Hunsfonl, Hanson, H_ntchison, James, Logan, Mar,hall, M'Connell, Mullens, Owings, Owsley, Perno, Reed, ::ianders, ::ilrecl, Richar<l Taylor
Robert Taylor, Z. . l'aylor, rimberlake, Thomasson, Turner, Waddell, Walker'
Ward, B. ·i;:. Watkins, Wingate, A. White an<l Yantis-44.
'
N ,1. vs-:.\les rs. J nrnes .\lien, John J. Allin, Bainbridge, ChcnoW1lh, Coleman
Cosby, Cox, Cunninghnm, Dal'is, Duke, Dyer, Elliston, Fletcher, Grunrly Hali'
Hardin, Haskin, 1,ackPy, Lee, Marlin, M,lUpin, M1 Clanalinn, Mill er, MiM 1llan'
Mnrris, N:tpicr, Purl.er, Prince, Sky les, Slaughter, Spa lding, Stc:phens, Sterrett'
Unde rwo od, Wade,~~- vVatkins, Wilcoxell, Wilson,S. '-"' lute and Woodson--,10'.

Mr. Wond8on, from lhe select committee to whom was refered a hill from the Senate, entitled "an act to extend the terms of
certaiu circuit courts in this Commonwealth," reported the same
with an amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in.
OrclPred, Thal the said bill, as a111P.11ded, be recommitted lo a
select committee of Messrs. Green, Woodson, Haskin, Wade and
Ward.
A messnge from the Sen;ite, by Mr. Dennr
Nr. Speakei--The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this house, entitled " an act to amend the law establishing the
tow n of Covington, at the mouth of Licking;" and have adopted
a resolution providing for the appointment ofa commi tt ee of conference, in relation to the Court of Appeals; in whi<.:h resolution1
t hey request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The said resolution was then taken up, twice read and concur·
red in; and Messrs. Crittenden, Hardin, Wnrd, Green, Haskin
and Mayes, appointed a committee on the pnrt of this hou se.
Ordered, That Mr. Hardin inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Hardin, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to amend the penal laws of this Commonwealth, reported the
same with an amendment; which being twice read, was concured in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tlrnt the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Dyer carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request th eir concurrence.
Mr. Turner moved the following resolution:
Resolver!, That a committee of five members be raised to e11·
quire whether any, and if any, what preparnlions have been
made ofa military character, to prevent the Legislature or 11ny of
i.ts committees, or any of the courts of judicature or their officers,
from the discbarge of their legitimate functions; .i.nd that said
committee have power to send for persons 6 &c .
Which being twice read, was adopted; and Messrs. Turner,
Breckinridge, Brown, Green and Mayes, appointed a commillet
pursuant theretg,.
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On tbe motion of Mr. Thomasson,

Ordered, That leave be given lo bring in a bi ll supplemental
to an act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham cou11ty, and
t hat Messrs. Thomasson, Brown and R. Taylor, be appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the same.
The foll?wiog bi ll s were reported from the several committees
app0in ted to prepare and bring in the sflme, viz:
By Mr. Ward-I. A bill for the appropriarion of money.
2. A bill for the be nefit of the heirs of Benjamin Quin, deceased.
By Mr. Cosby-3. A bill for the benefit of William B. Harrison .
By Mr. Hardin-4. A bill for the benefit of John Cald\,ell and
Thomas Tobin.
By Mr. Hall-5. A bill regulating proceedings in actions of tort.
And by Mr. Thomasson-6. A bill supplemental to an ac t en•
titled "an act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county."
Which bills were severally received and read the first lime, and
ordered to be read a second time. .
And thereupon the rule uf the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with, the
first was committed to the committee of claims; the 5th, to the
committee for couds of justice; the 3d, 4th and 6th, were or•
de red to be engrossed and read a third time; and the question being taken on engrossmg the second bill and reading it athird time,
i1 was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 3d, 4th and 6th bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Cosby carry the said bills to the Senate, and
iequest their concurrence.
l\lr. Coleman, from the jointcommi!tee appointed to compare
the joiut vote for President~ and Directors of ll~e Branches of the
Bank of the Commonwealth, made a report of the joint vole, and
that the follo\Yiog gentlemen were duly elected Presidents and
Directors of the respective Branch Banks therein named; and
they were accordingly dechtred duly elected, viz:
Flemingslmrg Branch Bank-Wm. P. Fleming, President; G. W.
Botts, J. D. Stockton, W. Goddard, J. Alexander, Aaron Owen,
Larkin Anderson, John Dougherty, Charles Ward and James
Morris, Directors.
Lexington Branch Bank-John Brand, President; Andrew
l\'I'Clure, David Megowan, Thomas H. Pindell, Matthew Kennedy, Daniel M. Payne, David Thompson, Elijah Craig <1fld Samuel
M'Hatton, Directors.
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Fnlmo1ith Branch Bank-P. G. Ken nett, PresidP.nt; T. G. Hall,
James Wilson, James Nai lor, F. Chalfant, Absa lom Scurvin,
Enoch Worthen, Wm. W, Southga te and James lVI. Preston, Directors.
Winchester Branch Banlc-James Anderson, P resident; Lewis
Grig:;by, John Dudley, C.H. Tay lor, Charles C. Moore, Willis
Young, Henry T. Duncan, Benjamin Straughn and Wm. Jones,
Dtrectors,
Lrrnisvil/e Branch Bnnk-W. Pope, President; C. P. Luckett,
S . Q. Richardson, Wm. Reed, Edward B . .Miles, John M'M.eekin,
Benjamin Hdm, Garnet Duncan, James M'Donald and Ab'm.
Field, Jr. Direr tors.
.
GrPensburg Brandi Bank-] ohn Barrett, President; Jos. Akin,
E. Creel, Peter B. Atwood, James Laslie, lgnf.ltius Hazle, Na.
than Gaither . .J oscph Alexander, .Joseph G. Hardin, Hezekiah P.
Murrell and William h:. Munford, Directors.
PrinCPt1m Branch Ban/c-J. H. Phelps, President; Joseph R,
Given, Jeremiah Rucker, .l\krcer Wadlington, John S. Anderson,
John M'Gaha11, Roberl C. Bingham, Samuel Woodson and John
P. Campbell, Directors.
H rtrtfird Bmnch Bonk-Cbarle3 M'Creary, President; Charles
H · 1der~on, 13e11jamiu Smith, John H. M'Henry, Richard L.
W ,l:i:er; John Field, John Murray, James Hillyer, Wm. Pollard,
John Ro~ers and Jo, hua H. Dariess, Directors.
B ,,wlinggreen Branch Bank-.J ohn Loving, President; Alex' r.
Gralrnm, James T. Morehead, Joseph H. Smith, Asher W. Graham, Samuel Moore, Thomas Hale, Wm. Carwn and Thomas S,
Sh,ughter, Directors:
H ,, rrorlsb11rg Brunch B11nk-B. Magoffin, President; Joel P.
Williams, C. Chinn, David Sutton, Jesse Head, Thomas Head',
Tt1omas E. West, Jesse Ci>ffee a11d D. L. M'Kee, Directors.
J1rlounlsterhng Branch Bank-I-I. Dame!, President; C. Banks,
S. D. Everetl, T. C. Br1rnes, M. Thomas, J. S. Oakley, William
·, Vard, Samuel Mr1y and Elihu Owings, Directors.
Somerset Rrnnch Bunk-William Fox, President; J. Griffin,
H. J,tmes, Joseph Porter, Charles HaJs, Benjamin Eve, John
Chrisman, .James Terrill and Adam Wilson, Directors.
On motion,
Ordered, That Messrs. Robert Taylor and Sterrett be added
to the committee to whom w;is referred, a bill to amend the laws
in relation lo working on public roads.
A resolu liqn from the Senate, relative to the TreRsurer elect
for the present year, was taken up, twice read and concurred in;
an<l Messrs. Yautis, Lee, Lackey, DunlaFJ, Cowan and Snnderi;,
appoil1ted a committee on the part of this house.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the Senate there~f.
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The house then proceeded to the election of a Pre•ident and
four Directors, on the part of the State, for the Bank of Kenturkf
· for the ensuing year; and after receiving from, and exch;inging
nominations with the Senate for those ofticers, taking a vote thereon and comparing the joint vote by a committee from each li6nse,
th.e following gentlemen were derlared du!)· elected for the en·
suing year, viz: John Harvie, Preside nt; Robert Alexancl,er,
Peter Dudley, Charles Miles and Daniel Weisiger, Directors.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
.!Vlr. Speaker-The Governor has this day approved and signed
the following enrolled bills, which originated in the Hou se of Representatives, viz: An act for the be-nefit of Isaac C. Chenowi1h
and others; an act to compel own ers of warehou~es and inspections to keep therein steelyards, or scales and weight made of
cast iron, or patent balances; an act to P.stabli~h the county of
Laurel; an act making an allowance to Thomas S. Page; an ad
to :> uthonse the county court of Grayson to appoint trustees to
Millerstown; an act to regulate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures in certain counties in this Commonwealth; an act for th
benefit of Richard Apperson and Dillard Danit!; and an 11.rt to
allow additional justices of the peace and constables to sundry
counties.
An<l then he withdrew.
O,·dered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
A bill to alter and c1mend the laws in relation ,to executors and
admin istrators, was re-co mmitted to a select committee of l\leEsrs.
Breck, Underwood, Mayes and Cosby.
•
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the
first time and ordered to be read, a second time, viz: I, An act
furthe r to regulate the payment of the deht due the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands; 2-, an act for the benefit of
Paul Barnet; 3, an act to amend an act authorising the sale of
the vacant land between Walker's line and the latitude 36° 30'
nort h, in the Stale of Tennessee, and for running and marking
the latitudinal line; 4, an ac;t to al!er the mode of taking rn lists
of taxable property; aud 5, an act for the beneSt of J oho I:litchey
of Allen county.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 4th and 5th bills having been
dispensed with, the first was committed to a select committee
of Mes.rs. Underwood, Morris, Hanson, Thomas son and M Con•
nell; and the second, fou rlh and fifth, (the fourth having been
amend ed at the Clerk's table,) ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, conslitutional provision,
-and third reading of the second, fourth and fifth bills having been
dis,p.ensed wilh,
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Resulvecl, That the said bill5 do pass, and that the lilies thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Maupin inform the Se1rnte thereof, and request their concurrence in the amendments proposed to !'aid bill.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Howard:
J\llr. Speaker-The Senate have passed bills which originated in
this house, of the followiug titles; · An act supplemental to an act
en titled "an act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county;"
an act giving further time to the Independent Banks to settle thei r
concerns; an act to add a part of Caldwell county lo the county
Trigg, and for other purpo,;es; and have passrd a bill en1illed
'-• an acl for tbe benefit of Daniel Rowlett, Surveyor of Calloway
county, in which bill they request the concurrence of tliis hou se.
And then he withdrew.
A bill to give remedy against executors and administrators in
certain cases, was read a second time and committed to a select
committee of Messrs. Woodson, Yantis, Turner and Thomasson,
And 1hen the house adjourned, to meet at the Mell1odist Church
on to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1825,
Mr. Hardin, froo1 the committee of ways and means, made the
following report:_
The committee of wavs and means have bad under considera·
tion the resolutior. refer~ed to it, directing an inquiry in to the expediency of repealing the act allowing to clerks a compensation
out of tlie public Treasury for ex ef!icio services, a11d report there·
upon:
From the examination of the corr.mittee into the law and fact s
connected with the subject referre d to them, it has been ascerta ined, that the clerks of the c1rc11i1 courts have a great deal of
business to do for the Commonwealth, in all prosecutions for misdemeano1•s and felonies, such as issuing s·ubpamas, &c. and the only compensation which they receive, is the sum allowed for thei ~
ex qfficio services, which, in the opinion of the committee, is not
more than a rea;,onable eqmvalent for their ser\'ices. The com·
mittee, therefore, report the following resolution:
Re10lverl, That it is inexped ient to rPpeal the law allowing to
clerks of the circuit courts, compensation for ex ojficio services.
Which being twice read, was coucurred in.
l\ir. Underwood, from the select committee to whom was referred a hill from the Senate, entitled "an act further to regulate
t he payment of the debt due the Commonwealth for the sale of
vacant !ands," reported the same with amendments 1 which being
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several ly twic,e read, were concurred in, and the said bill, as
amended, ordered to be read a third lime to-morrow.
A mesrnge from the Ser.ale, b) Mr. Selb_r:
fl/r. Speaker-The Senate have passed bills of the following titles: An act to allow an additi0nal justice of the pear,e lo the
county of C<1scy; an act for the benefit of David White; and an
3 cl to amend a~ act entitled, "an act to authorize George M.
Bedinger lo build a brid ge across Main Licking river, at the Lower Blue Licks;" in which bills, they request the concurrence of
this bourn.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
Jl,lr, Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before ihis
house a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Fletcher-I. A bill toe tablish the towu
of Sharpsburg, in the county of Bath, and appoint trustees.
On the motion of Mr. Underwood-2. A bill to declare Red
rive r, in Logan county, navigable.
On the motion of Mr. Harvey-3. A bill allowing an additional justice of the peace to HQpkins county.
And on the motion of Mr. A. White-4. A bill to permit the
citizens of Clay county, to pa ss through the gate on the salt works
road, toll free.
Messrs. Fletcher, Coleman, Timberlake and Owings, were appornted a commiltee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs.
Unde rwood, Skyles and Prince, the secon d; Messrs. Harvey,
Ivl'Mi llan and Mayes, the third; and Mesers. A. White, Slaughter
and Breck, tbe fo1Jrth,
A message was received from the Senate, ann0uncing the pas,
sage of bills which originated in this house, of the following titles: An act for the l)eoefit of Richard T. Jones and wife; an act
for the benefit of John Smoot; and an act for the benefit of William B. Harrison.
Mr. Ward, from the commillee of claims, to whom was referred
a bill for the appropriati_on of money, reported the same without
amend ment.
Ordered, That the said bill be committed to a committee of tbc
whole house.
Mr. Yantis, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported a hill for the benefit of the heirs of Michael Wallace, also the heirs of Jesst> Hood, also the heirs of William Turley, also the heirs of Samuel Chew; which was received and read
the first time, and the question bein~ taken on readrng the said
bill a second time, it was decided in the negative, and ~o the sai
hiU was rejected,
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The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit:
By T\'lr. Robert Taylo1-l, A bill to authorize the tru stees of
the Franklin Academy, in the county of Mason, to sell pnrt of the
land belonging to said Academy.
By Mr. Underwood-2, A bill for the benefit of John A. Young
and wife.

By Mr. B. E. Watkins-3, A bill for the benefit of William
Steel.
And by Mr. Slaughter-4. A bill to regulate the duties of the
gate-keeper, on the turnpike and wilderness road.
Which hills were severally received and read the first time, and
•rdered to be read a second time.
And thereupon tbe rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second reading of the first and third bills having been. dispensed with, the fir.,t was ordered to be engros$ed and read a !bird
time, and the third was committed to a select committee of Messrs,
Watkins, Napier and Walker.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the first bill having been di spens ed with, and
the same being engros~ed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass,and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor carry the said bill to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled, "an act lo estahlisb elec tion precincts in Monroe county, and for other purposes," w;:is read a third
time and committed to a select committee of Messrs. Blackhurn 1
M 1Millan and E. Watkins.
The following bills were severally read a second time, viz. 11
A bill to legalize tbe :u;ts of the Treasurer, in accepting and paying the orders of the Governor, 011~ for $5,000, and the other for
$3,086, drawn by him to entertain General Lafayette wl,ile in
this State, and for other purposes; and 2, a bill to punish slaves
for certain offences.
The first, together with the report of the committee of ways
and means on that subject, wao recommitJed tot.he committee of
ways and means; and the second to a select committee of Messrs,
Underwood, 1.Vl'Connell, Walker and Hanson.
Mr. Harvey moved the following resolution;
Re.solved, That the committee of ways and means be permitted
to re consider their repert, which they made out on the report of
the committee of arrangement, appointed by the Governor, for
the reception and accommodation of General L.=tfayette, and that
they be authorized t_o send for persons, papers, &c. The account
previously rendered your committee, appears chiefly to be made
out in di/toes, The committee, in part, are of qpinion, that those
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dittoes are unusually high, and, therefore, wish every item particularly rendered, in an account made out by the person from whom
they were purchased; and also, an account of all the dittoes sold,
and to whom sold, and the price sold for, that a full and fair statement of both debt and credit, may fully and fairly appear; and
that the committee be permitted lo report by bill or otherwise.
Which being read, was laid on the table.
And then the house adjourned.
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Mr. Allin, (of Mercer,) from the joint committee of enrolmentS',
reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills and resolutions of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, to wit: An act for the benefit of John Ritchey, of Allen
ccrnnty; an act to establish the town of Athens; an act for the formation of the county of Russell, out of the counties of Ada1r, Cumberland and Wayne; an act for the benefit of the widow and
heirs of Thom,1s Blincoe, deceased; an act to amend the act relative to the Shelbyville and Louisville lurnpike road company; an
act to add a part of Caldwell county to the county of Trigg, and
for other purposes; an act to establish an election preci net in the
county of Clark; an dCt to amend the act esta blisbi11g the town of
Covington, at the mouth of Licking; an act supplemental to the
act entitled, "an act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham
county," approved 9th December, 1825; a resolution relative to
the Treasurer elect for the ensuing year; aad a resolution providing for the appointment of a committee of conference in relation to the Court of Appeals.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Allin (of Mercer) inform the Senate there,
of.
1. Mr. Breck presented the petition of Hugh Brown, the committee of Fanny Hoy, a l1111atic, praying that a law may pass to authorize him to sell and convey the interest ofaaid lunatic, in and
to certain lands, which descended to her from her father, and to
apply the proceed~ to pay the expences of supporting and maintaining said lunatic.
2. Mr. New presented tire petition of the widow and executrix
and heirs of Stephen Temple, dece.ased, (some of whom are infants,) praying that a law may pass to authorize the sale ofa part
of the landed estate of the testator, for the purpo~e of discharging
the debts <lue by said estate.
·
3. Also, the petition of sundry citizeas of Todd county, praying
tbe establishment of ai;i electi.!tn precinct therei~l:-
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4 , Mr. Thomasson presented the petition of Amos Edwards, of
Louisville, praying compensation for the losses he sustained in
mflking provisi on for the entertainm~nt and accommodation of
Genera l LRfayette, while on a visit to this State.
5. Mr, Brown presented the petition of the owners of the Steam
Boat Mechanic, representing that said boat was cha, tered to convey General Lafayette to Louisville, and while on her passage
from 1he mouth of Cumberland river to Louisv ille, unfortunately
~truck a snag, and immediately sunk, and praying remuneration
for their loss aforesai d, out oftbe public Treasury.
6 • .Mr. l" nderwood presented the petition oi Jesse Bettisworth,
deputy sheriff of Warren county, praying that a law may pass to
refund to him $21 25, paid by him for the apprehension of a con•
vict, who escaped as he was conveying him to the Penitentiary.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the first to a select committee of Messrs. Breck, Brnion, Turner
and Daniel; the second to the committee for courts of justice; the
t hird to the committee of propositions and grievance~; the fourth
and fifth to the committee of ways and means; and the sixth to
the committee of claims.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, made the
following report:
The committee of ways and means have bad under consideralion the resolution referred to it, to enquire into the expediency oJ
so alte ring the law, thal guards summoned to secure a man when
in jail, shall be paid by the county where the prisoner is kept, and
repo rt thereon:
The committee, from an examination into the law and facts
connected with the resolution above referred to, slate, that by the
law as it now stands, when a guard is summoned for the safe-keeping and securing a prisoner confined in jail, if the jail has, by the
circuit court, been received as sufficient, then the guard is paid
out of the public Treasury. The amou i~l drawn one year with
another, will not average more than $2,000, although last year
about $4,000 was drawn, owing, in a great measure, to a prose·
tion now depending 1.0 the county of Harrison. 'l'be committee
a re induced to believe, that some times jails are received, which
are insufficient, and at other times, -become insufficient after they
are received. The commlttee are also induced to believe, that
it some times happens, that a guard is summoned which is unne.ces&ary, and would not be if the same was a c01.1nty charge. The
committee report a bill.
The committee are also of opinion, that in the cases of a!tnr.hments carried on at the instance of private in.:lividuals, and for
their benefit, but yet in the name of the Commonwealth, costs
should not be a public charge. To. remedy that inconvenience,
the commiitee report a bill.
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Mr. Hardin, from the same committee, reported a bill to amend
the pena l law,; which was re ceived and read the first time, and
orde red to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional prov:sion
:rnd second readi11g of said bill havin g been dispensed with, the
same was laid on th e table.
llir. Hardin, from the same committee, reported a bill to pro\•i de for the public expences of the current year; which was recc ived and read the first tim1::, and ordered to be read a second
time.
And thereupon lhe rule of the house, con,iitufional prov ision
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
with, c1nd lhc same being engrossed,
Resol·ocrl, That the said bill do pass, a nd that the title thereof
be as ::iforesaid.
OrdNr.rl, That Mr. Hardin cnrry the said bill lo the Senate,
and rcq ucst their concurrence.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of bi ll s which originated in llii~ house, of the following titles·
Au act e,tablisbing the town of Willramstown, in Grant county;
an act for the benefit of William N. Potts; and an act concerning
lhe turnpike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati-with amendments lo the la tier bill; and the passage of bills of the following
titles: An act to authorise the editors of the Western Intelligencer and Columbia Reporter, to in ser t certain advertisements; an
act for lbe benefit of Charles Helm; an act for the benefit of
Thomas Branscomb; an act for the relief of- Cyrus Talbot; and
!he adoption of a resolution concerning the judiciary of this State.
A message from the Senate, by .Mr. Chilton, their Secreta ry:
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate concu r in the amendment proposed
by this hoose, upon concurring in !hat proposed by the Senate, to
a bill from tliis house, entitled "an act to alte r the mode of appointing Trustees to the Fleming Academy." The_y have passed
bills which originated in this house, of the follo, ·ing titles: An
art fur the benefit of Henry Harlow and others; an act to repeal
in part, an acl en lilted "au act for the benefit of Znc hary Conclude; an ;1ct to amend the law in relation to delivery boll(.ls ; an
act to compel owners and occupiers of land, to fill up or enclose or
cover pits and well~ fallen into d1su e; an act for the benefit of
Elijah Adkins; an act for tbc benefit of Eliza H. Eachus; an act
to add a part of Pul ask i county to the county of Whitley; and an
act for the henefil of Daniel Dougherfy- wifh amendments to lh t!
two !utter bill~, in which they requ est the concurrence of thi,
house· ai'1d theydisao-ree to a hill which ori~i11ated in this hoose
entill~d "an act further lo regul.1te llie debts and salaries due b•
lbis CommornreaHh."
t\.ud lhcn he withdrew.
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A me~rnge frorn the Governor, by :Mr. Loughborough:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed lo lay before tins house a message

i'n writing.
And then he withd".ew.
Tu~ner, from the select committee appointed fu1· that purpose, made lbe following report:
The committee raised to enquire whether any, and if any, what
military preparaticin~ had been made lo prevent the House of
Representatires or :iny of its committees, or any of the courts of
justice, from the discharge of their leg'itimate functions, have, according to order, made such inquiry, and submit for the consideration of the house, the following report:
Under an act of as~embly of the last session of the Legislature,
purporting to repeal t!-JP- law organizing the court of appeals and
re-organizing a court of appeals, the Govt.rnor appointed four individuals, Judges of said court, who assnmed the powers of Judges,
appointed F. P. Blair their clerk, and proceeded to act as a
court; that the Judges theretofore in office, demcd the validity of
said law so far as it went lo vacate their offices, and relied on the
provisions of the constitution, securing lo them their offices until
temoved by impeachment or address.
The newly organized lribnnnl coo tended for the validity of said
act, anc.l made an order directing the papers and records of lhe
court to be taken from the clerk of lhc old court by force, which
was according!) done.
The citizens of the Stale being greatly divid~c.l in opinion on the
question of the validity of the said act of assembly, the old court,
and those who sustained its pretensions, determined neither lo resi;t the caption of the papers and records nor lo attempt to retake lhem by force, but lo appeal lo the good sense of the people
for the protection of t, heir constitution and the independence of
the supreme judiciary. An appeal was accordingly made; in
which appeal the nc1v court and its friends joined. So far, to tho
credit of both parties, it appeared this dispute was to be settled
by reason, and 1wt by arms. Each party expressed al1 entire delermin-ation to submit to the decision of lbe people.
The election resulted in favor of the old court, and for a time a
delusive hope was entertained, that, faithful to the pledge of abiding the decision of the p1:;ople, the new court and its friends woul d
end the unprnfitable contest; that we should again be one people, and lbat in future the wisdom and energies of the State would
be directed to the advancement of tl10w great objects of Slate
concern, which arc occupying !he attention of our sister States.
Before the commencement of the. preseat session of the Legis.Jature, there were s'orne circumst;rnces occurred which dimini shed
the confidence entP-rt<1ined that the contest was at an end; yet all
looked forward with anxious care to the message of the Governor,
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for information of a_ conclusive character. It is true, a large por•
tion of the community had ceased to look to Chat branch of 1he
government with that confident l1 ope of receiving what we slwuld
11alu rally )o(,l for, from th e father of Ids people.
The message, when it came, was a bitter pill. To sixty-two
hundredths of ~he people it proposed a compromise, the terms of
which was lo yield the great con stitutionat question which they
had settled in favor of the old court, and if this were not done, the
re-organizing bw and the new court were to be supported, and (lie
old court was threatened lo be resisted by force, "through scenes yet
untried."
A committee was raised in this house to a~eertain and report
the obstacles in lhe way of the court of appeals in the discharge
of its duties, with power to send for persons and papers. That
committee reported some of the above facts; upon which report, a
resolution was paosed, declarin~ that the Judges in office before
the passage of said act of assembly, were yet the onl_y constitutignal Judges, and that they had the power, and ought to exercise
i~ of taking their papers from F'. P. ~lair. Sa_id J ~d_ges a_ccord•
ingly entered up an order on the 7th rnslant, dtrectrng their sergeant to take ~aid papers and records and deliver them over to
their clerk.
Your commillee would state, that the foregoing history of the..
judicial cor,tesL was necessary, to make the facts emhraced in !he
ord e r directi..,g thei.r inqufry, intel!igibl,c, of which [hey now submit a condensed statement; also, the depositions taken, which
are made a p,ut of this report.
lt appears in proof, that George M. Bibb, Esq. has a law office
in the town of Frankfort, in wh_ich oflice th~re are several room~;
that said otfice is immediately fronting the chamber heretofore
occupied during this session by the House of Repre sentatives, andabout one hundred yards distant therefrom. Said Bibb's ofiice
is between the room where the old court held its late session and
the office of F. P. Blair, and about sixty yards dista:1t from the
latter. Edward B. Bibb. is the son of George 1\1. Bibb, is an atiurney at law, and commands a company of mjlitia; the company
is furnisl~ed with muskets from the public arsenal; that said
Capt. Edward .B. Bibb ceca ionally occupies one of tbe bac~
rooms in his father's office, and ii;i which room the aforesaid mu ske ts are kept when not in use by the company. It also apprars
that Marcus B.. Desha, a so n of the G0vernor, is reading law with
G. 1\1. Bibb, ancl in part occupies sa1d room where said arms are
kept. l\1r. Bibb married tbe daughter, and Mr. Blair the stepdaughter of the late General Scott.
The first week in November, or the la st in October bst, Mr.
Dallam. a young man who acted as deputy under Mr. Blair, ae
clerk of the cou~t of appeals, went to Capt. Bibb's room, where._
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said nrms were, in !he night, nnd told Capt. Bibb Mr. Blair wanted some rnu~kets, an d Bibb lonn e d D a llnm tw e lv e o r fo urte en
Jl) Uskets, whi.ch he ca rri e d to Blair's oHice, rrn d (h ey are yet
there. Bibb did not see Blair that evening, but Blair has sinc e 111fo rmed him th at he wanted sai d g un s to d efend l,i!i possession of
the pape rs. H appea rs that the old co urt sat on the Fri d,1 y before the first Monday in November, nnd th,,t th e Le g islat11re commenced il session on the first Monday in ~ over{lhe r. On the 8th
instant, and the next day a ft e r the old court made the aforesaid
order to take the papers, Capt. Bib b loaded eig hteen of sa id muskets with powde r and bu ckshot, an d screwed on their bayonets,
To these facts Capt. Bibb testified himself, but refrn,cd lo stalQ
the object oftb us loading and fixing the bayonets on said muskets.
It appeared byotbe r testimony that Capt. Bibb h ad said th at he
loaded said guns lo resist the execution of the o rd e r of the old
cou rt. Tbe ~aid guns were actually fired off nt th e ti1ne th e Hou .e
of Representatives adjo urn e d on th e 10th inst ant, in a Jrn rt distance of the chamber where the said bouy sat, ns th e member~
were passing out oflhe hoµse.
Young Mr. Desha sta ted that he was p resent when the guns
were loaded, and he supposed they were loc\ded fo r the purpose
aforesaid, but be did not hear Ca pt. Bibb say 5o. Ile a lso blaled
he had been spoken to by Mr. Blnir to assist in <iefending him in
the possession of the aforesaid papers, and that he cons id ered
himself bound to have done so, either against the order of court or
the House of Representatives.
The proof shows that divers persons h11d either been re r1uP.sted
to 11ssist Mr. Blair in forcibly retaimn g the .pape rs, or had voluntarily agreed to do so.
.
It appea rs that Mr. B lair lrnd informed th e Governor he intcn
ded to use force in the defence of his possession of said paper~. It
ap;wars that lhe public records and paperR have been for some
co -1 ,id,,rahle time past removed from the office where l\lr. Blai r
formerly kept them, and secreted, so tbat the citizens who hnv(;
s u1lsin the a~pt->llate court, cannot see their papPrS, obtain eopies
of their title papers which are 011 record in said office, or ascertain
any fact or facts which th eir intere t may require.
They wo,ild here sla te, that they are foll.v con,·inced that Mr.
Blair is not the con~titutional clerk of the court of appeals. He,
however, claims to be such; the laws and his oath require hir:n to
keep liis offir.e open ,rnd his records re1td y to be inspected Ly any
citizen who ma_v require the same. A lare;G portion of the e\'iden•
ces ofti!le to lanrls are in his possession; there is a daily call fo1
1.bese paper~, and forcopic~, by perso11s from every part of the
State; yet in defiance of al l law and all right, the originals c.10.,
not be seen nor copies obtained.
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The foregoing statement of focts, cannot but mnke, on the minds

of your corn 11'.itt~ei the strongest impr'essi~ns of the awful crisis
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at which the Judicial controversy which agitates the country, h.is
arrived.
Heretofore, pa rty spirit and unwise legislation have sufficiently
blighted the prosper.ts of the once most prosperous part of crea. tiow, •vet i11 nil ourstruisgtesnnd divisions,
reason, and not brutai
l
force, was alone appealed lo.
Judging from the dec:lnrations of his Excellency, in the canvass:
for his present sialion, whatever the people said, was to be the
supreme law of his administration. The threat in his messagC',
1o resist the popular will, as evinced at the late election, was, on
tlrnt account, heard with the greater surprise. Still, that his Excellency 11ould openly or indirectly at{empt to execute his threat,
or that he would even connive at the fact that others were preparing to . hed the blood of his fellow-citizens, and that he would
use no efforts to prevent it, was not believed.
Nay, your committee must say, that tbey had fondly cherished
a belief, that there was no officer or pretended officer of this go,,.
ernmellt, that was ready to light up t~e torch of civil war and imbr~1e his hands in the blood ofa brother. Yet, unwilling as they
were to believe the fact, they are t onstrained to report to you,
th;it bold arrangement$ have been made for these very purposes.
Your committee therefore rncommend the following resolution;
Resolved by the House of R epresentatives nf the Commonwealth of
J('en/u.cky, That each and every citizen of this Commonwealth be
advised and admonished lo abstain frqm aiding or abetting F. P _
Blair and his associates in resisting or attempliug to resist the
Sergeant of the Court of AppP.als in (he execution of the order or
process of said court, and from all other attempts to excite commotions in the coQntry or to disturb the public peace and harmony.
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The statement of Charles Julian, who being first dnly sworn bj
Oliver G. Waggener, a justice of the peace for Fra nklin conntv,
states, that on Saturday the 10th inst:rnt, went to Mr. G. 1\1.
Bibb's office to get a mll ske t to parade with; was told by Thomas
Smith , that all the muskets that had quills in their toucl,-holes,
were loaded, and cautioned to elev~te the piece when it was discharged. Deponent fired the piece; it was very heavily charg
ed; went off clear, as if recently loaded; does not know whcthe •
it was charged with shot; Smith told him it was; does not knor
how many muskets there were ; the offire where lhe guns were,
was near and in front of the representa li\'e hall, about a hundrec.~

r ards from it.

CHARLES Jl LIAN
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Thomas Smith, sworn by Lewis Sanders,jun. a justice as afore,
said, slates: Saw muskets at the office of Mr. Bibb, on the I 0th
instant; does not know how many; bad seen them there frequently; had drawn his gun as 1a member of Captain Edw:ud B. Bibb's
company, from that office, for some months back. When he went
to get his gun on that morning, he wic1s told the piece was foadcd ·
does not remember who told him so; had, before that day, had in'.
timatioos th:-it guns were loaded. Deponent thought that they
would be used to prevent the papers of the Court of Appeals from
be ing taken from the clerk 0f the new cou rt ; was aslce d lo defend
the m, if there should be an attempt to take them.
He was asked, who asked him to assi st in defending them l
which interrogatory, he refused to :rnswer; but afterwards answered and stated, thnt it was Captain Edward B. Bibb. Und e!'6tood from Captain Bibb, t/rnt an order had bee n i,ssued. to takrs
the papers, and that it wotlld be resi sted.

I

THOMAS SMITH, JR,

sJrrn

Fountain Cunningham,
by Oliver G. Waggener, states:
That he is a member of Capt· E. B. Bibb's company; went to the.
office of Mr. G. M. Bibb, on the morning oft he 10th instant, to see
if it would be agreeable to lYir, Bibb's family, to bury a deceased
son of Mr. Bibb, with milita ~y honors; wa3 told by Capb1in Bibb
that it was; but that there 'fere not gun& enough, and an ord er
was given for twenty muske\s from the public ~rmory; Mr. Smith
bad the order. Deponent \,as informed, when on pa rade, that the
guns were charged wilh bal1s; does not rememb er who told him
so; the men were directed ~oelevate lh eirp1eces iu firing. The
guns of the company had been kept at th e office of Captain B!bb,
for a long period.

F~ CUNNINGHAM,

Captain Edward B. Bibb, sworn as aforesaid, states:
1st Question-What number of muskets and bayonets bad you.in your possession, on the 10th instant?
.flnswe.r-1 had about twenty-three or four.
2d Q.-Were they, previous to being taken on parade~ loaded
with ball or buck-shot, with bayonets read, for action?
.fl.-About eighfoen of the muskets were loaued with b.uck-shot
and their bayonets fixed.
3d Q.-At what time was this done, and by whose direct ion\
and for what purpo~e?
.4.-They were loaded on the morning of the eighth in8tant,
by myself, and of my own mere motion. For what purpose tbey
were loaded, I object to answer. The constitulLon guarantees to
every individual, the right to bear arms, and consequently, to keep
them loaded, if he think proper. l,f the.re is any crime in kee..ping
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loaded guns, another clause of the same constilulJon, declares that
no one shall be compelled lo give evide ce against himself. For
th ese reasons, l object to the question.
4th Q.-Wcre the arms public arms, and were they not put Ill
your possession as captain o( a militia k:ompa ny.
Jl.-l am captain of a militiacompariy 1 and drew the arms from
the public nrsenal, first givin~ bond and security in double the:
amount of the value of the gu11s 1 lo account for the same.
5th Q.-W ho was present or uad a ¥now ledge of the loading of
the arm,?
,,q,-Mr. Marcus B. Desha was present and knew of the loadin g
of the arms; there were several others in after the arms were
loaded; whether they examined to know whether they were
loaded or not, l know not; and whether I told · any person or
persons they were loaded, l d0 not now remember. On the lOlb,
I told Captain A. W. Dudl ey they were loaded, and that he had
belier fire them off before going on parade,
6th Q.-Did you receive 0fficial ord er from any officer, your
senior in command, to hold yourself ar compauy in military pre•
paration for any purpose whatever; or were intimations of any
)dnd mad e to you by any one, considered by you a public oilicer
·of any desc ription, lo aid bim or them with arms, in any e\·e nt or
fo r any purpose; ifso, who were th ey, and what was the purpose 't
A.-1 received no orders from any oflicer of any dtscription or
rank, either civll or military; nor .we re intimations of any kind
made to me, by any pub lic officer, e ither civil or milit-11 ry, except
Mr, Blair, lo aid him or them with arms, in any event, or for a11y
pu rpose.
7th Q.-Had you not more arms than the twenty-three above
spoke1, of; and ifso, in whose possessi on were the remainder, fro rt
the ti rst to the tenth instant?
.1.-In April, f dre w sixty sta nd of arms. In July or August,
at the request of the quartermas ter-ge neral, I sent twenty stand
of arms to Cynthiana, to Mr. N. b. Coleman, and held the order
of tf1e Governor upon th e quartermaster-gene ral, in favor ofi\lr.
Coleman, for twenty stand; which order was pre8ented by .I\Ir.
Thomas Smith, by my directions, and th e guns drawn on the 10th
instant. Twelve or fou rte en stand I loaned to Francis P. Blair,
in whose posse,s ion I presume th ey now arc.
8th Q.-Whcu did you loan them to Mr. Blair, and for what
purpose did Mr. Blai r state he wanted them?
A.-f loaned them abo ut the las.t of October or first of N ovember. He sent Henry Dallam to me for th em, one night; conse·
quenlly, he gave me no intim ation for what purpose be wanted
them, at that time; sinc.e, I have hea rd him say, th at he did no t
mean to obey any order of Boyle, Owsley and Mills, in relation to
lhe papers nnd reGords of the Court of Appeals, and that he menn:
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to keep pos~ession of the iape rs, if possible. From this I infer,
he wanted tbe guns to aid him in keeping possession of said paper~.
91h Q.-Have you any l'nowledge of any messages, communica ti ons or consultations, b~t,veen any persons, on the subject of
force contemp lat ed or intended to be used against any citizen or
citizens of this Commor\Weallh, and more particularly r-igainst the
Hou~e of Rep re entatives, or any commi ttee, oftlcer or messer,.
ge r of said house?
l
.fl.-I barn not heard , not' do I knon'. of any such messngc,, consultations or communicatione, concerning :my citi zen or citizens of
this Commonwealth, nor concerning the House of Representatives, nor any of its committees or o/liccrs.
10th Q.-Have you received any information from Mr. Blair or
any other person, of the place where the papers are kept conceal-

ed?

.q.-I think I have l~ eard Mr. Blair say, th at they were in his
dwelling-ho use; and some day last weeki I was told by Captain
'GiFl, that they were not thert!, and where they ,,ere, he did not
inform me. I do not know certainly. where they are.

E. B. BIBB .

•~Ir•.Marcus B. Desha, berng sw orn as aforesniJ, to the se,·e ral
interrogatories put lo Capt. E. l3. Bibb, answers and stales:
To the third interrogatory-at what time were the muskets in
Capt. Bihl.i's possession loaded, by whose directions and for what
purpose?
He an,wers, they were loaded either on the eighth or ninth rnst.;
by wlrnsc directions th ey were lm,ded he does not know; for what
purpo·s e they were load ed he does not know; he imagines the)
were landed for the purpose of defending and protecting the offi ce
61f F . P. Blair as clerk of the court ofappeal5; he thinks he heard
so; from whom he does not recoUcct.
Vvere you applied to, to aid in th e defence of the pap e rs of !he
Court of Appeals, in the possession of said F. P. Blair; and if so.
by whom?
·
He thinks he was appli ed lo by 1\fr. Blair to slay in th e office.
he underelood it as a request to aid him in the defence of the papers, if they were attempted to be taken from him. This applir
cat ion was made on or about the Slh or 9th instant. He paid bu t
little attention to the request, as he knew no attempt wonld be
made to take them. If there had bee n, he should have aided in
the ir defence, as he hold1 himself bound at all times lo <lo, and should
have considered himself bound to have osecl arm~, and those par·
ticn lar arms would have been used, and others, if necessary.
Would you have resisted or aided by arms in the defence of these
papers, with a vie~v to retain them in the po8Session of l\Ir. Blai r,
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against an order of the House of Representatives, one of their
committees, OI' any otlier per"om, oave the new c1rnrt? •
A majoril_v of the committee considered the deponent not
bound to answer this infenogatory, but he voluntari ly answers
and stRtes, ue would have cousidcred himself bound so to have
rcsioted.
M. BRUTUS DESHA.
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Jeremiah W. South, being first duly S'll\'orn; this deponent, in
;iuswer to interrogatories pul to him, state : That he knew of
ome muskets being loaded in .Mr. Bibl,'s oflice; how mRny muskets there were, by whom loaded, or for what purpose, he d11es
not know." The inference he drew from a corrl'ersation with Mr.
F. P. Blair, was, that Mr. Blair desired to know whether he held
himself in readiness to defend the papers of the Court of Appeals in sai<l Blair's possession, which inference was drawn from
Mr. Blair's a~king him, '· did he ltold himself JD readiness?" He
doeti not know of any organized plan lo defend the papers; has
heard of none such; nor does he know where the papers are at
thb time.

J. W. SOUTH.
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Ambrose W. Dudley, being first sworn, states: That he was re·
quested to take the command of Capt. E. B. Bibb's company at
a parade on the 10th inst.; that Capt. Bibb informed him before
the parade, that some of the muskets were cliarged with buck,
~hot; that he or<lered them to be tired off; tliat he was aftcr1Vardo shown some of the 5hot aaid to have been discharged from
the pieces; that he saw several of the guns; they seemed in per·
feet order, recently loaded, with quills ia their touch-holes.
A. W. DUDLEY.
Samuel P. Treis1ger, being duly sworn, states: That he is a
member of Capt. Bibb\; company; that on the 10th inst. as he
was going to i\lr. llibb·s c,tlire for a gun to parade with, he saw
Mr. Thomas Smi th, who told him that the muskets which had
bayonets fised, were h1aded.

S. P. WEISIGER.
Lewis Sanders, being tirst duly sworn, stales: That in April
last, or about that time, there was a rumor that a number of men
were about to make an attempt to take tl,e papers oft he Court of
Appeals from the clerk of the new conrl; tLar to prevent it, he
aided oli11_ ·th carrying mu~kets to the office of F. P. l3lair, to
be used in tlleir defence; he gal the guns out of a box in l\lr. G.
}I. Bibb's 0,11..:c; t! cy were nut loaded when they were got from
'\fr. Bibb's office: but l~e belicrcs were cirnrg~d during tba n;ght
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deponent was at that lime a justice of the peace; about night on
the day allud-ed to, he was told that Mr. Sneed had returned lo
Frankfort from the lower part of the State; that 50 or 100 men
were near the town, coming with a view to take the papers from
U1e new, and restore them to the old clerk; that this deponent
immediately determined to defel'ld the office of Blair, if it should
be attacked; thalwilh that view, he carried the arms as above
slated t0 Blair's office; that he got Mr. Frederick Roberts, Taliaferro Sanders, James Monroe, and one other person not recollected, to go to Blair's office and spend the night; about midnight he
went out to reconnoiter; found that there was no cause of alarm;
returned, went home and went to sleep. He believes the rumor
about the 50 or 100 men, was without foundation. On the 9th
of this i:1st. Mr. Depew called on this deponent, stated that the
old court had issnecl an order to take the papers, and requested,
;f Ile heard any affray at the office, that he would go over as a
magistrate and command the peace. He has heard several pers0n say that they would assist to prevent the papers from being
taken from l\'lr. Blair,
L. SANDERS, JR,

Jacob Gudgel, sworn, saith: He knows of no arrangement to
use force in defen,e of the papers in the possession of F. P. Flair,
JACOB GUDGEL.
Col, E. H. Taylor, sworn, saith: That no person has ever made
application to him as Quartermaster General, for one or more
muskets to assist in takin; the papers from F. P. Blair, and uo
person bas been in the arsena_l to get any arms for such purpose;
the arms are all boxed up, except a few old rusty muskets; he
has in no instance delivered any muskets to any person, except in
pursuance to an order given by the Governor, with one exception,
when Lafayette was here, he delivered sixteen stand to Capt.
Porter. On Saturday last, he delivered to Capt. Bibb, on an
order from the Governor, 20 stand of muskets. The look of the
arsenal door is bad, and when he went there on Saturday, it was
not locked, but the arms did not appear to have been disturbed,
and he believes no person had been in the house.
Neither Col. R. Taylor or any other person, ever applied to
him for any arms to assist in restormg the papers to the old court.

EDMUND H. TAYLOR,

.IJ. lexander R. Depew, sworn, sailh:
Question.-Do you know of any concerted or organized system
of preventing the House of Representatives, or its committee, or
officers, or the old Court of Appeals or its officers,from taking
the papers from F. P, Blair'?
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JJnswer.-As to the House of Representatives, I have no knowledge; as to the others, I know nothing which I consider myseli~
bound to state.
Q.-D.o you know or have you reason to believe that the Gov•
ernor has given assurances or intimations, directly or indirectly,
that ill case of a confiict taking pla.ce about the papers of the
Court of Appeals, and death or wound-s ensuing in such coufl1ct,
that individ_uals engaged in defence of th~ papers should not be
punished for what they might do on that occasion7
JJ.-I do not consider myself bound to answer, because the Governor 1s not impeached, and I do not con~ider that this committee have a right to take ex parte evidence. I will nevertheless
slale, that I have no knowledge, ei-lher di.rectly or indirectly, of ,my
such assurances. I further do know, I heard the G_ove rnor say he
would not interfere, unless it became imperiously ne~easary, u11der
the laws and constitution of the country, to suppress an insurrection and preserve the public peace.
Q.-Do you know, or have you reason to believe, that the Gov•
ernor does consider an attempt to lake the papers of the appellate
court from F. P. Blair, by the House of Representatives, or the oldJudges or officers, sucb a disturbance of the public peace as re,
quires his interposition under the laws and consl,itution •
.!l.-As to the interposition of the House of Represe ntativee, I
)mow nothing of his opinions. As to an interference of the old
Judges, or persons under their authority, l know from his declarations that he would not consider any thing an insurrection requir-.
ing or aQtborising his inlerferP.nce, except what would be supportcd by armed force, and which would be denominated an in surrec-tion in any other case, under tbe laws and constitution of the coun•
try.
By same-Do yo.u, or not, know, or have you reason to believe,
the Governor had a k_nowledge or 10t1malion of the preraralions
on the part of Capt. Bibb and others to use armed force in tbe defence of l\Ir. Blair's possession of said papers.
A.-I have had no conversation with the Governor since I knew
myselfof said guas being loaded; and I do not know from othersthat be received information of said·guns in possession of Bibb,
being loaded, And I do no_t know that it was intended to use
those guns in the manner m~ntioned, unless in case of an insurrection, the ofl;l.cer should be required.
He does not know that the Governor had any knowledge that·
Capt, Bibb or others undei· his command, intended lo use any
armed force, unless he should. bl! required in case of insurrection.
Here the committee informed Mr. Depew that his a11swer was
considered evasive, in this, that he had not answered the fact
whether he knew that the Governor kn.ew or bad intimations of.
the _preparations making to defend F, P. Blair in the pos~ession of
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the papers oftheappellale court; but he refused further lo nn.
swe r $aid quest ion.
H e tbetl l'ur ther stated, that he d0es not believe that the Governor knew or had any intimations that Mr. 13ibb or others were
making pre part1t ions, lo u.rn any military force, unless he shou Id
be required to suppress an insurrection, nor did he believe Capt,
Bibb intended to use force in any othe r event.
By same-Have you -my knowled ge or reason to believe that
the Governor knew or hnd an intimation that Capt. Bibb was
mnking preparations to suppress an insurrection, in case one should
take place?
A.-l think il is probable the Governor lrnd a knowledge of the
p reparations. I have rr-a~on to believe that the Governor was
informed that there was d,nger to be apprehended; that the public arms might be seized upon, and that it miglrt become necessary, i n order to preserve the public peace, to prevent them frurn
b ein g seized upor. by any persons.
Q.-Sta(e the reasons, and all the reasons, you have for belicv.
ing that the Governor knew or had, informat ion of Bih!.,'s prepc1ra·
t1ons?
Jl.-1 was informed and heard it frequently spoken of. that a
noise had heen heard in the armory on the third of this instant
while the door and windows of it were closed, which was COii·
jeclured _(by Capt. Henry C. Gist, who heard it,) lo be a preparation of the arms in the armory, by fixing flints, or something of
that nat11re. l think it probable that the Governor heard of this,
allhougl1 I do not know, nor did I ever hear he did.
The ! ·ponent was informed by the committee that this an
swer was irrdenrnt and evasive, hut he persi~ts that it 1s his only
answer to the question.
Q.-Had you an) of the public arms in your possession between the first and· twelfth instant? lf anv, what? what number
by whom !;h·en to you, and for what purp~se?
A.-At that period I had no public 11rms what ever.
Q.-Have you or not, heard or had co11ver,,atio11s in the pres,
cnce and hearing of the Guvernor, about Bibh's preparations, or
any othe 1 prf'parations lo defend the papers in possession of F. P.
Dlair?
·
ll.-1 have heard Mr. Blair say, in the presence. of the Gover·
nor, tliat he meaut to defend them. J he11rd.thc Gorernor, in the
same conversation, say, 1hat be would n0l interfere unless it became h ia duly under the constitution and laws of the country,
This is the only conversation he has heard on tT1e suhjec.;t in the
Go\·ernor's presence, and this is the subsla11ce of it.
This deponent having told all hf' knows in relation to the sev·
eral ~ubjects propounded in que,tions to him, HS far a he is bound
further saith qot,

ALEXANDER R, DEfEWt
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The depo~ition of H. C. Gist, sworn, saith:
Thal he 11c.:ver was in tlie public a rsena l in Frankfort; he has
110 know ledge of preparations of war or arms in the arsenal; he
knows nothing of any persons being in the arsenal.
Q.-Stalc any conversation you have had with A. R. Depew,
in relation to the preparation of arms in the arsenal or any sounds
there .
.fl.-1 diu slate to Mr. Depew and others, but more in joke than
earnest, (ha I I lrnd pn~ ed by lbe arsenal and had hea I cl -:ou11ds
there, and 1fhe \\ ould go, probably he might bear the ~ame; I his
was probably a bou-t two weeks ago; I wao more for plagueing Mr.
Depew than any thing else.
Q.-Do )'OU know any thing of the removal and concealmPnt of
the papers oft he court of appeals from the office whe.re F. P. Blair
kept them, sily durin g the summer?
Jl,-1 am told they have been removed, and I know where !her
are.

Q. By same-Are !hey in yonr possess ion? If not, where arr
they?
Jl.-They are not in my possessior.; they are not in the office,
unless they•have been plact.'d there in a week or so, but wheic
they a re J will not say. He knows nf no intention to take by force
sai d p.1pers from Blair; he iutimalcd to l\1r. Blair, in case of nny
nttemp l to lake the papers from Blair, his willingness to assiot in
re&isling the same, unless the person taking was authorised by
law; he had offered himself to Mr. Blair lo assist in defending him
rn possession of said papers; he. lives near town. What he said to
Blair, was after the order was made by the old court to take the
papers from lllair, and he would have resisted mid order. Mr.
Blair said he thought there would be no neces.sity for any resis,
tance.
Q. By Mr. Deioew-Dirl you and myself go to the arsenal after
night and listen?
.11.-We did, and heard nothing.
Q.-Have you any arms? What are they? and would you
have used th em to resist the ord e r of the old courl lo take the
·
papers l
A.- I have guns and pistols, and always keep some loaded, anti
wou ld have used them in resisting the order of the old court,
.

HENRY C. GIST.

The resolution recommended for the ndnption of the house was
then twice read. It was moved and secoJlded to amend said
resolution by attaching th€reto the followingproviso:
Provided, howe1:er, That no rilizen of Ihis Commonweallh, either
in his official or private capacity, shall allempt by force lo rescue
the papers now in the ha11ds of F. P. Blair, the clerk of the new
f.O~rt of appeals.
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And the question being taken upon adopting said proviso, it was
decided in the neg;itive.
The yeas alld nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Spalding
a nd Turner, were as follows:
Yus-Messrs. John J. AIJin, Barbee, Chenowith, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston
Fletcher, Fulton, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Maupin, M1 Clanaban, M•Co~
mas, Miller, l\i 1 Mj))an 1 Mullens, Napfrr, Perrin, Sanrlers, Spalding, Stephens
Tarlton, Thomas, Thomasson, Wade, Watd, E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wiaaat;
and S. White-32.
"
NAi::s-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Dainbndge, Blackburn, Breck!
Breckinridge, Brown, Rruce, BPuton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cun'.
n ingham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Evans, Farm£>r1 Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gordon
Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Ilarclin, Harvey, Hutchison, Jam ee, Logan'
Marshall, Mayos, M'Connell, Morris, New, Owings, Owsley, Payne, Recd:
Skyles, Slaughter, Sterrett, Street, Richard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor
'Timberlake, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, B. E. Walkins, Wilso~
A. White, Woodson and Yantis-58.

The question was then 1aken upon adopting the said resolution,
which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas an~ nays being required thereon by Messrs •. Green
an<l Haskin, were as follows, viz:
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James AIJen, Bainbridge, rBJackhu rn, Breck,
13reckinridge, Brown, Brace, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cun,
Dingh:im, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Gor,
don, Green , Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, HarJrn, Harvey, Hutchison, James,
Lee, Logan, Marshall, Mayes, M•ConneJJ, Morris, Napier, New, Nuttall, Owi ngs, Owsley, Payne, Reed, Skyles, Slaughter, Stephens, Sterrett, Street, Richard
Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Turn er, Under,
-woorl, Waddell, Wall!:er, B. E . Watkins, E. Watkins, Wilson, Wingate, A,
White, Woodson and Yantis-65.
NAYs-M'llssrs. John J. Allin, Barbee, Chenowith, Coombs, Elliston,Fletohe~,
Fnlton, Haskin, Lac).rey, Martin, Maupin, M1 Clanahan, M•Cormas, .Mille!\
l'rPMillan, Mullens, Perrin, Sande-rs, Spalding, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade, ·ward,
Wilcoxen and S. White-~.

Mr. B. Hardin then moved to attach thereto, by way of amendment, the following additional resotu tion:
Res()lvedfurther, That it is the deliberate opinion of this house~
that the Governor did know of the preparation of arms made by
F. P. Blair and Captain Bibb.
And then the house adjourned.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER Hi, 1825,
Leave was given tu bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Yantis-I. A bill for the benefit of Jona..
than Taylor.
On the motion of Mr. Stephens-2. A bill for the benefit of the
she riff of Campbell county.
And on the motion of Mr. Hardin-3. A bill to give to the
county of Spencer a county court in January next.
Messrs. Yantis, N cw and Stephens, were appointed a commit·
tee to prepare and bring in the liirst; Messrs. Stephens, Ward and
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M'Millan, the second; and Messrs. Hardin, Thomasson and
Green, the third.
The following bills were reported from the several commi tlees'
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz;.
By Mr. Yantis-I. A bill for. the be nefit of Jonathan Taylor.
By Mr. Slephens-2. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of
Campbell connty.
By Mr. Hardin-3. A bill to give to the county of Spencer aco unty con rt in J annary next.
8y Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice4, A bill granting further powers to the trustees of Louisvi!.le,
and for other purposes.
5. A bill for the benefit of Ephraim Knight.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second timP.,
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitulional provi si on
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th bills having been
dispensed with, the I st, 3d and 4lh bills were severally ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time, and th!! second wns committed
to a Eelect committee of Messrs. Walker, Harvey, Hansford and
Stephens.
And thereupon the rul e of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st, 3d al')d 4 th bills having been elispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said ).)ills do pass, and that the ti.t les thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
,
Mr. Underwood, frnm the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration the petitions of Eleanor J osier; also, the
petition of Sally Smith a nd others; also, the petition of Eliza beth
Pickens and others, all said petitior.s praying for the passage of
laws authorising the sale of lands owned by infants, and have
come to the following resolution thereon, to wif:
Resolved, That the wbole of said petitions be rejected .
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Blackburn, from the select committee to whom was refe :·red a bill to erect election precincts in Mou roe county, report ed
the same with amendments; which being twice read, were concu rred in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossedand read a thll'd time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill hav10g been !ilispensed with, and the~ame being engre;;sed,
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Resolved, Tliat the said bill do p:n, and that the title thereof be
Rmende tl lo read, "an act to estab li sh election precincts in certain countie,, and fo r olhP.r purpo es."
Orrlei·etl, Th~t Mr. Blackburn carry the said bill to the Senate,
a nd reque t !heir concurrence.
Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred a bill to reduce the salaries of the Judges of
the Court of Appeals, and to repea l so much of an act approved
December 24th, 1824, as provides for the nppointment ofa fourth
Judge, reported Lhe same with an amendment in lteu of the original bill.
The reading of the original bill was called for, and the same
was read as follows, dz .
.lln uct to reduce the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appenls,
and io repeat so much of an act apprvvecl Decrmber the 24th, 1824,
as provides Jor the app1J-intment of a fourth Jtidge.
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General A ssembly cf the Commonrvealth of
Eentuck'!J, Thal so much of the thi rcl section of an act entitled "an
act. to repeal the law organi7.ing the court of appeals,· and to reorganize a Court of Appea ls," approved December the 24th,
J 824, as creates th e office of a fourLh Judge of said Court of Appeals, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, Th11t so much of the first section of
an act to regulate the salaries of the .Judges of the Judges of lhe
Court of Appeals, and for other purposes, approved January the
6th, I 825, as allows said Judges l wo thousand dollars per annum,
each, be, and the same is hereby repealed; and lhe said Judges
provided for by said sec ti on, shall hereafter each rec.eive an annual sa la ry of twelve hundred dollar~, which shall be paid to them
and their successors in oJlice, quarter yearly, out of any money re
ceivable in the pub lic rev<':nue.
The said amendment was then read as follows:
Strike onl the whole of the original bill after the enacting
~lause, and in li eu thereof; in ert the following:
That so much of the act entitled "an act to regulate the salar ies of the Judge of the Court of Appeals, and for other purpo·
ses," approved 6lb January, 1825, as provides thnt the Chie( Justice of Kentucky and the Associate J uslices of the Supreme C<lllrt,
who should th ereafter be commissioned under the provi!;ions of an
act approved December 25th, 1824, entitled:, an act to repeal
the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize a Court
of Appeals," shal l eacl~ receive an annual salary of two thou·
sand doll ars, to be paid to them respectively, quarter-yearly, out
of th e public Treasury, shall be, an<l the same is hereby repealed,
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the .Judges of tl,e Court of
Appeals shall hcre:ifler receive an annual sa lary of hvelve hun·
dred dollars, payable quarter-yearly ouL of any money receivable
for public revenue.
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And the question being taken on concurrin~ in the said amend·
ment, il was decided in the atlimati\•e:
·
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon y Messrs. Sanders
and Wade, were as follows:
I
Y iJAs-- M r. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbrid \', Blackburn, Breck,
Jlreckinrirlge, Brown, Ilrucc, 13rutoo, Cosby, Cowau, Co~
, Critt(•ll!lco, ( 'm,ni 11gham, JJaviq, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, F'arn,e,·, Ford, G ·nes, Gibson, Gordon,
Grcc.n, Grundy, liansf,u<l , Hanson, 1-Jarrlin, Harvey, Hu ·hisoo, Jam~s, Lognn,
,)far•h1dl, Nlayes, M•Connell, Morris, New, Owings, 0 •sley, P,t) ne, R eed,
SkJ les, Slau;;hter, Sterretl, Street, .Richan) Taylor, Rohe t Taylor, Z. Tn.1 lor,
'l'imberlake, Thomas•on, Turner, Uuclerwoo<l, Waddell, ~\'alker, B. E. Vl'at'1 )
kins, Wilson, A. Wilite, Woodson and Yanlis-.60.
N,1vs-Messrs. John J. ,\llin, Barbee, Cnrtcr, Clay, J::henowilh, Coombe,
E lli ston, F'l etcher, Fulton, Hall, ll askin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, 1'Iau 1·in, ~l'Clanahan, ;',l'Cormas, Miller, M'Millnn, Mullens, Napier, Nuttall, Pcrnn, Porter,
PriHcc, Samuel, Santlers, Sral,ling, Stephens, Tarlton, Thomas, \\'ailr, Ward,
E. \Vatkius, Wilcoxen, Wingate and :3. White-37.

l\lr. Wade then moved further lo amend said hill as amended,
by attaching thereto the following as an additional section, viz:
Be ilfarlher enacted, The sala ry hereby provde<l, shall be paid
to the Jucl~es, or their successors in ottice, appointed under no
act organizing and re-organizing Ilic court of appeal5, approved
Dcccrnllcr the 24th, 1824.
·
And th e questi_on being taken on adopting the said amendment,
it was decided in lhe negalire .
The yeas and rwys being required thereon, by Mes5rs. Wade
and Maupin, were as follows, viz:
YEJ.s-M csHs. J ohn J • .'\llin, Barbee, Carter, Clay, Chcnowith, Coombs,
D111i el, Elliston, fi'letcher, Fulton, IJnll, I b skin, Lackry, Lee, l\lartin, Maupin,
l\l'Cl,1nahan, M•Cormas, Miller, ~l';\llillan, Mullt•ns, Napier, Nuttall, Perrin,
Porter, Snrnnel, Sa nd ers, Spalrling, titepheus, Tarlton, Thomas, ,~' atlc, ·ward,
Wilcoxen, Wingate antl S. WhitP- 36.
NA vs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, .Blackbmn, Breck, Breckinr:dge,
Brnwn, Grnce, Brut/Jn, Cosb_v, Cowan, Cox, Crittenclen, Cunningham, Dal'is,
Duke, Dunlap, Ev;tns, 1''armcr, l?o rtl , Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Green, Gruncly 1
1£an,for1l, Hanson, Hanlin, Hutchison, James, Logaa, l\larshall, i\'1aJc•, ;\l'Conucll, !\Iorri~, New, Owini;s, Owsley, Payn e, H eed, Skyles, Slaul!hter,
Slcm:tl, Street, Richard Taylor. Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberl ake,
Thom;lSSun, Turner, Unclerwoml, Wnddcll, Walker, B. E. Watkins, ,\ ilson,
A. White, \Voo,l on and Yanlis-57.
0

The said bill as amended was then ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Chilton, their Secretary:
J1r. Speaker- The Senalfl disagree to a bill which originated in
this bonsc entitled'' an net to add a part ofCaldwf'll to Livingston
county;" they have pas,€d bills wbich origin ated in this house of
the following (!ties: An act nllowingjuslices cf the peace a copy
of the Digest of the Statu tes of Kentucky, in certain cases; an act
further lo regulate the election prec incts of Brecbnridge county ;
an act to a men d the law requiring cl erks of courts to make ou t
complrtc records in certain case~; ;;n act lo allow an additional
const:ible to Henry county; an act to amend the law concerning
the town of Columbus at the Tron Banks; an act to allow an a<l·
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ditional Justice of~e peace to the county of Washington; an act
concerni11g the to n of 13,owlinggree n; an ac,t to amend an act
e ntitl ed "an act t erecl precincts.in certain counties in this Commonwealth, and p r oth~r purpose&," approved December 30,
182'1; an acl f?r ~1e bene~1 of John C~tti'ell a~d olh_ers; a n act
givi11g se minancs of learn~ng fort. be_,. time to ~1 5t th e ir laud s for
taxation; an act to lega lize certam proceedin gs of the Ohi o
county court al eir November term, I 825; an ac t lo a u tho rise
publications in cf rtain ne wspape rs; a n act for the appointment
of trustees for tb.~ town of Pikevi ll e, in Monroe county; an act to
a uthori se th e sale of a pa, t of the public square in the town of
Hartford; ,rn ac · to c ha nge llie time of holdin g th e Muhlenberg
cou nt\ court; an act to estab li sh aR election precinct in the county of Shelby; au act to alter the times of holding certain ci rcuit
courts; an act further to reg ul a te the Bunk of Kentucky; an act
further to regul.a ie the c,ollectioo of debt~ due th is Commomvealth ;
an acl for the benefit of John Moore and others; a n act to authorise James Lind sey lo build a dam across Green River; an act
further lo regul a te the Jeffe rson Seminnry; an act to authorise
Narcissa to contract for her fre ed.o m; an act to change the sessions of the Lincoln and Casey circuit courts; an act to allow two
additional justices of lhe peace to the county of Meade; an act
to authorise James Howe to build a dam across Little Sandy river; an act to ameud an act entitled "an act fo1ther to regulate
the conrts in the fourteenth judicial district," ;:ippro,·ed January
3, l 825; an act to estab li sh an election precinc t in the county of
Meade, with amendments to. the t•vo latter bills; and they con•
cur in a resolution from this house in relation to an amendment of
the constitution of the United States, proposed by the State of
Georgia; and have adopted a resolution aud prea mbl e, instru cting our Senators and requesting our Represe ntati ves in Congress,
to use their best exe rtions to procure an appropriation in aid of
the funds of this Slate for the formation of an artificial road from
Maysville to Lexington; also, ha\'e adc,pled a resolution reported
by the joint committee appointed to report the condition of the
treasury; in which amendments and resolutions they request the
concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A mess11ge from the Governor, ·by Mr. Loughborough:
Mr. Speaker-The Governor ·did, on the 14th instant, approve
and sign the following enrolled bills which originated in th e
House of Representatives, viz:
An act to amend lhe acts relative to the S helbyv ille and Louisville Turnpike Road Company; an act to a <ld a part of Caldwell
co unty to the county of Trigg, and for other purposes ; an act supplemental to the act entitled "an ac t lo remove the seat of jus•
tice of Oldha m county," approved 9th December, 1825; an act
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for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Th~mas Blincoe, de·
cease d; an ~ct to establish an election prcc i1:1~ t in the county
of Clarke; an act to amend the act establi shing fhe town of Eovington al the mouth of Licking; an act supplertental to the acl
for the formation of RL1sscll county.
I
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Allin inform the Senate thereof.
l\Ir. Green, from the select committee appoi ted for that pur•
pose, reported a bill concerning the Ken tu cky nstilution for tlie
instruction of the deaf and dumb; which was eceived and read
the first time and ordered to be read a second ime.
And thereupon the rule of the house, cons itutional provision
and secend reading of said bill having been distensed with, it was
then moved and seconded lo amend said bill b expungin.g1hf'!re·
from the last section thereof, which was read ar follows, viz:
Be it further enacted, That to enable said \ru~tees to acqnire
more suitable buildings for the use of said £11;tit ut ion, to be
located not more-than one half mile from lhe lo\\fn of Danville, the
sum of three thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby c1ppropriated to said Institution, and to be ch:uged by the Auditor to
the Literary Fund.
And the queslion being taken on ngreeing lo the proposed
amendment, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays 0eing required thereon by Messrs. Cos·
by and Wade, were as follows:
·
Y E.\s-c-:\Ieesrs. James Allen , Blncl,burn, Bruton, Clay, Chcnowitb, Coombs,
Coshy, Daniel, Da"is, Elliston, Evans, Fletcher, Ford, Fnlton, Gibson, Grundy,
Hall, Hansfiml, Hanson, Han•ey, Hutchison, hrues, LackP.y, L ee, Logan, l'IIartin, '.Haupin, M•Clannhnn, lWCormas, M•Connell, J\II'M1llau, Morri~, Owsley,
Reed, Skyles, Srnldiog, Sterrett, Thomas, Turner, Underwood , Waddell,
Walker, B. E. Wnt~ins, Wilson, Wingate, S. vVh,te and Yantis-47.
NAYS-:-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. JohnJ. Allin, 13 a inhriilge, Barbee, Br!}ck, Breck·
,nridge, Brown, Bruce, Carter, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer,
Ji'~rrner, G ordon, Green, Haskin, Ne ,v, Nuttall, Owings, Payne, Perrin, Porter,
Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Slaughter, Stephe ns, Street, Tarlton, Richard Ta) lor,
Robert T aylor, Z, Taylor,. Timberlake, Thomasson, Wade, Ward, 'E. vValkins,
A. 'White and Woodson--4'2.

Tile said bill as rtmended was then ordered to be engrossed and
·ead a third time to-morrow.
A messag~ from the Senate, hy Mr. Cockerill:
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have pa,;se d a bill. which odgimilecl
in this hou se, entitled "an act to alter the time of holding !he Hart
circuit and county courts, and to legali ze the proceedings of lhe
cou nty courts of said county, and also to alter the time of hold in~
the circuitand county cour.ts ofEdmonds.oo,,and to provide. fur rnn·
ning the lines of said countJ,." with an amendment, in which they
reques t the concurrence of thi-s house.
And then he withdrew.
The message of the Governor, communicated to this house on
yesterday, was taken up ~nd read as follows, lo wil :
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Gentlemw of lhe [louse of Representatives:
Your scrgcanl11a t arms has hand ed me a pnp er whi ch pnrporf 8
to be a copy of su ndry resolutions adop1ed by yo ur body, calling
on me to explai1 certaiJ1 passages aud giv e proof of certain dr.clar:itions, conta·oed in my message of th e-;i th of la st mouth. Although, in the mpnner of prese nting those resolution s lo me, and
in the character and tenor of the reso lulion s th e:mselves, I recog11ize nothing of ti a t res pec t which is due fr om one dPprtrlment of
the governm en t l? a1,other, yet I r!'!ad il_y wa ive a ll cxcepl ions to
the propri 1:: ty or ep q uet te of yo ur proceedings. fn th e resolutions, I will sec 011!J an honest des ire of th e represen ta tiv es of the
people lo be info1J:1ed upon subjects in rela ti on to whic h th ey
are ignorant, and in the manner of presenting them, only a laudable contempt of/forms and cerem on ies, which is high ly becoming a republican body. I am th e less disposed lo take auy cxrep ..
tions to those appearances, because the occasion presents me with
the mea ns of deve loping more fully lo the people of Kentucky,
the dangers w-hiclf sur rou nd their free institutions, and the sou rces
from which th ey sp ri ng.
I am told iu the preamb le to yo1Jr resolutions, that " _no new
.causes of alarm and agitation, l{IJOW ll lo this house, ha,·e arisen
since the bst sessioa of the Legi~lnture," and in your first resolution I am call ed on" to communicate to this house, the particula1
ca u,es of alarm and agitation, which have ansen since the la st
sess1011 of th e Legi,lature." · { did suppose, llrnt in the specifica·
lio119 which foll owed the ge:,eral derfaration in my former messag ·, the rcpr,·sentatives of the pt!nple would have found sutlicienf causes of alarm and agitation, lo save them from a disp laJ
of their own apathy and an imputRlion upon the \'Cracity of the
Exccot ivt> . But it seems I was mist<1ken. They Bee no new causes
of alarm in the assumption of legislative power by the ·federal
J ud ges; the conflict between two tribunals of our own State for
s;1premejudicrnl power, excites in them no iipprehen~ions, no agitations, Like th e unconscious sleeper aroused from his slumbe1 s
by a kind friend, while flames surronr,d him, they see not the fire's
\vhich are fast consuming the temple of liberty i"n wbich they are
protected. To attempt a second time to awaken them to a sense
of the puhlic danger, is almost a hopeless tnsk. But ns it i my
prillci p lP. never lo despa ir of th e Republic, a11d as it is possible
t he:y may) el be mape to realize the porteutous aspec~ · 9f the
ti m, s, f will not sh ri nk from a more minute development of the
new causes of alarm and agitation which threaten the peac e ot'
the cou11try a11d the liberties of the people.
From} our declaration, I mu,t presume, that you are unacquainted with the rules adopted by the circuit and district Judges
of lh e Uni fed Stales, for the regulation of their exec uti ons, or at
~east that you have not minutely"exa~ined lheu contents. To en-
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able yon lo d0 so, I herewith transmit you a copy of them, as lheJ
have appeared in the newspapers.
'I'hc J udg~s whose narnP.s arc signed to these rules, have denied that sa les of properly under execlllion upo11 a credit, as allowed by a ~tal nl ~ of !hi~ Slate, are constitutional, because they destroy the ohl~alion of contracts; yet thee same Judges, in
their 7th rul e, provide for (he side of lands on a credit of three
months, on execu tion s issuing from their court.
Judge Trim!JJe of that court, as well as (he former Judges of
our appidlalc court, decided that re:plcvin laws, especially in their
retrospective opcrdlion, are uncon.tilutional and ,·oid. Yet in
the 9th rule, drawn by the same Judge, we find the enaclion of a
three months' retrospective rcplevin law, applying lo all executions issuing from that court. Jf, therefore, the new doctrine be
correct, the .T udges of the federal court claim the power lo impair
or rlcslroy the obligation of' contracts at pleasure. 111 every view
they here claim a fegislalive power which is denied to the State1
Legi~latures. Tt is th.e doctrine of the day, that the people have
thought it unsafe to trust the power of allowing credit sales and
rcplevins to their representatives; but if the principles and practice of these Judges be co rr ect, they have vested this power in
the hand, of the federal Judges, who are wholly irresponsible for
error of opinion or assumptions of undelegaled power, especially
to the people of tfae States. Ts it indeed a fact, that a di~cretion
on these points, bas been given lo lhe federal Judges, which is denied lo the people's l'epresenlatives? Is judicial le~s dangerous
than legislative discretion? Ts power more safe in the hands of
those wl,o acknowledge ho responsibility for its unlimited exercise, than in the hand s of those whp arc subject to the anuuaJ control of the people themseJ ves?
It is ano ther principle embraced in tbesc rules, that the federal courts, by their order, may subject to execution, lands or any
othcrspccics of property, a lth ough it may be exempt by the laws
oflhe Slates. By this principle, the federal Ju dges may subject
the lands of Virginia and Massachusetts to instant sale, for what
they will bring in gold and silver, without appraisement or right
of redemption, and thus overt urn the fundamental policy of those
Stale,, which has been sett led for ages. Indeed, in Kentucky, according to the principles assum~d liy the federal Judges, there i8
now no law oli li ga tory on those courts, which subjects lands to sa le
for lh c payment of debts; but they are now sold by the marshal
only in virtue Hnd by authority of these rules of court. Js it a
matter of ind ifference, that a power has sprung up in the Sta(:::,,
independent of the peoplP, which can thwart Hncl overturn their
settled practice and policy, from the earlic l periods of their his!o-
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But the unceremonious disposition which these rules make of
the property of our good citir.ens, is not their most alarming fea.
ture. They seize upon their persons also, and hold tlieir liberty
at the disposition of t wo Judges.
Their first section revives
im prisonment for debt in this Commonwealth, agf nst male and
female debtors, and prescribes the mode and manrer of confinement and release. The people of Kentucky fiat Lel/f. d themselves,
that by the acts of their represen1at1vf's, they had orever banished thi~ barbarous practice from their limits. · But "t has returned
upon them in a miinner as alarming as it was unPxpected, lt is
i mpos~ible to limil the power here exercised. If they can confine
a debtor within the prison bound ij, they can cast him into cloEe
jail; if they can cast him into close jail, they can thrust him into
a dungeon; if they can thrust him into a dungeon, they can confine him there for life; if they can confine him for life, they can
direct him to be sold, with his wife and children, for the pa) ment
of the debt. The power over the liberty of the citizen debtor, is
as unlimited as absolute despotism.
·
In the case of Sturges v~. Crowninshield, 4th Wheaton, page
200, the Supreme Court says: "The distinction betw een the
obligation of a contract and the remedy given by the Legislature
to enforce that obligation, has been taken at the bar and e,;ists in
the nature of things. Without impairing the obligatioo of the
contract, the remedy may be certainly modified, as the wisdom
of the nation shall dire rt. Confinement of the dfblor may be a punishment for not performing his contract, or may be allo,eed as a means
of inducing him to peiform it. But the Stale may rPfuse to i11jl1ct
this pttnishment, or may withhold this means, and leave the contract in full force. Imprisonment is no part of the contract, and
imply to release the pnsoner, does not impair its obligation."
It was the principle of 1798, that Congress its.elf could make
nothing a crime and prescribe a punishment, except so far as tbe
power was expressly delegated in the constitution, and that the
power of declaring what is crime, and presc ribing the penally in
all other cases, rests wholly with the State L1::gislatures. The
Legislature of Kentucky Inns declared that the failure lo pay a
debt, shall be no crime within the limits of thi~ State, puni shable
by imprisonment; but the Federal .Judges, not Congress, decl are,
that the failure to pay a debt within the }imit8 of Kentucky, shall
be a crime, and ~hall be puuished by imprisonment, to the extent
of their jurisdi dtion. This is, according t-o the doctrine of the
Supreme Court;,1 taken in conjunction with the republican pnnci·
pies o[ 1798, a ,fearful encroachment upon the reserved rights of
the States.
·
The principle involved in these rules, is t.be more alarming;be·
cause they were never published by the authority wbich enacted
them. The laws which prescribe the extent to which the prop-
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erty of the citizen shall e sold, and the time and manner of
selhng it, which create
new crime in this Commonwe11lth and
prescribe the puni shme t, are cngcnc!ered and enacted 1n the
closet of th e Judges, a11d ·imply entered ou the rule-book of their
r,[erk, to which few have access. But for the agency of others,
the citizen might now h.ave been seized and borne to jail by the
marshal, in perfect ignorance of the law under which he was
seized and the authority which enacted it. Can freemen rnslain
this principle? Can they tolerate, that Judges hall create crimes
by unpublished laws, send them to prison by their secret orders
and puni~h th em at will?
1
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It is a fundamental principle of free go\'ernmenti that those
on whom the mi;asures of government operate, shall have puwer
n
t

be·

ted

op-

to hold rebpensible the .public funclior.aries who adopt those
measures. But how is it here? We have a code of execution
laws, operatiug only withtn the State of Kentucky and upon her
ciliiens, enacted by men .who acknowledge responsibility only to
the who le American peopJ q. Not one twentieth of those who
are to judge them for their acts, feel or see their effects, if indeed they know of their existence. Every judicial district in
the Union may have its distinct code, varying from ali others
according to the opinions or caprices of its judges, while the
people on whom they operate, with whatever oppression, canno t
change lite law or punish the functionary who made it. The dependence of law-makers upon the people is totally lost, and in
principle, these States might as well have su-bm1tted to the legislation of the British Parlia.ment.
According to the theory of our government, it is the duty of the
State authorities to provide all local laws and regulations required by the peculiar condition of the people in the several States,
while it is the duty of the general government, to provide only for
the general welfare. But here we ha ve federal authorities mak~
ing lllcal regulations and legislating for Kentucky only, thereby
assuming those powers, for the exercise of whi~, the Sta·te gov.crnments were preserved, and which they alone re ompetent to
exercise. The theory of the government, as w I as its practice
heretofore, is thus in part subverted, and we re call ed upon
to sanction a principle, worse, if possible, than e9tire consolidation.
(

I am one of those who d-eny that Congress itself as the power
to pass an execution law, overturning or impairinto the systems of
policy which have been or may be established i the several
States. I find no delegation of such a power in lb constitution.
Nor do I believe it can be justly implied from any d rect grant of
ower in that instrument. It is impossible, that 1e planter of
Virginia ever intended to confer on the farmer of assacbusetts,
lhe power to direct that his lands or slaves sho11ld e sold under
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execution, or that the latter ever intende~ to concede such a pow1
er ov e r hi s cattle and_ farn:, _to the plantct of Vi r~i nia. Tbe suga
1
nnd col ton planter of Lou1 s1ana and C.: orgia 1s badly qualified
to dec ide what sy tem of execution I w~ will suit th e graziet
and farmer of Vermont a nd .Ne w-Ham~s hire, aml still less is th e
latter qualifi er! to . give laws lo th e former. Th ese are things
which we re intend ed to be left to th e loca l regulations of the seve ral States, each for itse lf, without the interference of Cong ress
or an)' other of the federal authorities.
'
So far as th e constitutlon of the United Sta tes operates 1o rest rain the legi sla ti on of the S,tatcs 0 11 th ese suhjerb, it had in view
t wo leading objects; one to ~cu re foreigners and citizens of other
States fr om pa rtial le gislation, which should depri\lc them of reme dies allowed to citizens, and the othe r, lo ~cc ure all, c1ti;:;cns as
well as foreigners, from the violation, by the S tate authoriti es, of
certain great principl es . To effect these e nds, il delegated to the
general governmrnt, judicial powe rs, more extensive t han its
legislativ e, and gave to the federal jlldges p.owrr to adjud:cate
upon Stale law s. But H could not have ueen th e object of the
co nstitution, to secure to foreigners or c iti zens of other Stales
greater rzi hts or swifter remedies _t ban mi~l~t be constilutionallJ·
provided by the States fo r their own c1t1zenci. When the foreigner or citizen of another State is no more delayed or obstructed
i n the prosecution of his rights, than the citizen is, without a vio·
lat ion of the consti~utioo, i ts great end and 0bject 1s attained.
But how is it in Kentucky? The foreigner, citize n of another
State, and th e UnHed Slates' Bank, are allowed more energetic
remedie~ th '¾ n our citizens. A ci tizen cannot imp riso n hi s debtor.
and no one con te nds that the denial of this power to him 1s uncon:
titutional.
The foreigner and the Bank may imprison thei r
11debtors, and thereby have a: me,rns of coercing payment, comlitutionally refused to the citiz_en,_ Herein is the object of the conetitu iiun transce nded, a nd 1t 1s made to be more careful of the
rights of foreigners than of citizens, for whose benefit and happi·
ness it was~ rm~d. Congress bas not transcended its power in
thi s respect; b t the judiciary of the United States, instead of
c-onfinincr the legislation of the Stal_es to the constitutional boun·
dary, h~ve w oily disrega rded it and p rescribed remedies them·

(

selves.
But this p] er is pretende d to be de.rived from acta of Con·
gress. That you may havf! a fair view of the ground on which
this pretence is founded, I here copy so much of certain acts of
Concrress as 1 ve been made its basis.
A~l of '29t9 September, 1790: 11 Sec. 2. B e it further enacted,
th;,t until far/he r provision shall be made, and except where hy
this act or ot~e r stat utr.s of the C ni led States, is otherwise provide d, the J9rms of writs and executions, except lheir style, and
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modes of process and rates of fees, except fees to judges in the
circuit and di slrict courts, in suits of common law, shall be the
sa me in each Slnlc res pectively, as are now used or allowed in the
rn premc courts of the same; and the form and modes of proceedin~ in causes of equity, au.cl of admiralty and maritime juri sd1clion, shall be Recording lo th e course oflhe civil law, ,ind th e rntes
Clf fees the sa me as are or were last allowed by the States reopeclire ly, in the courts exercising supreme jurisdiction in such ca11 ,es:
Provided, !hat on judgmenls in a11y of the cases aforesaid, where
clifforenl kinds of exec uti ons are is!, ua ble in succession, a cnpias ad
sntisfacienrtum being one, the plaintiff shall have his election lo
take out a capius ad sntiyfaciendum in the first instanc e, and be at
liberty to pursue rhe same, until a tender of the deli/ and costs, in gold
and silver, shall be made."
" cc. 3d. Thi s act shall conlinue in force until the end of the
next ·e,sion of Congress, aJ?d n0 longe r." ·2 d vol. Laws U. States,
pa~c 72.
By an ac t of May 26th, 1790, Ibid 101, the above flCt was con•
linucd in fo rce until the end of th e succe eding Hession; and by
an act nf February 18th, 17 1) I , Ibid IU ~, it was continued in force
ualil tile end nfl!ie following session. ll has never 1.Jeen revived .
The net of May 8th, 1792, con tflin s th e only provis ion on this subject, now rcma in i11g in force. 2, L. U.S. 290. It is in th ese
words:
"Sec 2d . Be it enacted, Thflt the furms of wrzts, executions and
oilier process, except t hei r styl e, and tliefc,rms and modes ofproceedi11g in nd<, in those of common law, sha ll be !he same as are now
u,cJ in !'aid courts re speclivclJ, in pursuance ofan act entitled "an
ad lo regulate processes in the courts of the United States." m
lho~c of eq uity and admiralty jurisdiction, accord mg to tlie principles and usages which be long to the covrts of equity and courts of
arlmir·1lt_y, re,pecti vely, as contradistinguished fro m c~urts of
common law, excep t rn far as may have been provided by II an ~d
to regu late processes in the courts of the U.S." &c. "mbject,hom"
c~c,·, to such alterations, and additions, as the said courts respectively
shall, in their discretion, deem expedient, or to suck regula tiuns as the
wpreme court ,if the United States shall think proper,from time tv time,
b.1/ rule, lo prescribe to any circuit or district cuurt, coi..ceming the same:
Provided, th a to njudgmen ls in any of the cases aforesai d, where
different kinds ofcxecutions a_re is5Lrnble in succcs11ion, a capias ud
sati,1aciendmn being one, th e plaintiff sha ll have his election to
take 0•1t a cnpias ad satisfacienrlum in th e lirst instance."
By a sub,cquent clause of lhi~ act, lh e last act continuing in
force the process act before cite d, was express ly re peal ed; so
tint all the effect which the act of Septembe r, 1789, now bas, is in
lhc furm it may have given lo the writ5 a nJ cx:ec utionsan d modes
ofpro~eeding in suits, which were adopted by the above sec\ior,
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In this part or the Union at least, these provisions have ever
been held to have reference only to the forms of writs and executions, and not to have an_y concP-rn with the time or manuer of
levying them, or the properly which shon l<l be take n, or tue manner in which it shou ld be sold; but for all th ese the federal courls
looked into SLale laws an<l were governed by their provisions,
But in the }ate war of banks and merchants upon the laws ofKentucky, three cases were adjourned from the circuit court for the
Kentucky Dist rict. upon a' division in the court, to the supreme
court oflhe U11ited Stales, In the ca~e of Wayman and Clark'Vs,
Southard and Starr, the constitutionality of our replevin laws wns
assailed; in the case of the :Bank of the United States vs. Janu a,
ry, an atti1ck was made upon our law abolishing imprisonment for
debt; in the case of the Bank of the United States vs. Halstead
and C,ompany, a blow was levelled al our valuation laws; and in
all, the position was taken that none of our State execution laws
are applicable to executions issuing from the federal courts, or obligatory upon tbe Marshal. The supreme court would hear argu•
ment only on this last point, which they decided in favor of the
merchants and the bank. In their opinion they assert, that the
acts of Congress which I have cited, confer on the federal courts,
each within its di~trict 1 the power to declare in what manner and
o pon w bat subjects their executions shall be levied, and make all
needful rules to carry their own decis10ns into complete effect,
1t is under the authority of this decision, that the circuit court for
the Kentucky District has framed the code of execution lam
which I have submitted lo your inspection.
In putting this construction upon early acts of Cqngress, 1t ap·
pears to me, that the. supreme court have obvioUEly mistaken/arm
for oubstance. They have mistak~n the disc retion given them lo
change the forms of their writs and executions, for a power to
change the execution laws of the Stales, and direct, in the most un,
limited manner, on what subjects their owu executions should be
letiied. But the alarming nature and e.xtent of the power claimed
by the federal judiciary under these provisions, may be illu stra·
ted by ila actual exercise by the federal judges in Kentucky. You
will perceive that it i~ direct law-maki11g for local purposes; that
to the extent of the jurisdictiou of the federal courts, it entirely
su persedes State legislation; that it creates a crime unknown to
the laws of the State and prescribes a puni shment; that 1t places
the liberty of the delinquent deli,lor who is sued in the federal
courts, at the mercy of I wo Judges; that it is the union of legis·
lative, judicial and even executive power, and may be abused for
purposes of vengeance upon bated individual s; that it is sobver·
sive of State rights, dangerous to personal liberty and a direct in·
fraction of the fundamental principles of our government; that
Congress possess no such powel' themselves, or if they do, cannot
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delegate it to the judiciary, without overturning the constitution ;
and that it ou~ht to be opposed by the most energetic means consistent with the peace of the country.
Il seem, to me, that he who can sec no cause of cilarm in all this,
is read y to surrende!' our republican rep,-esentative governmenJ,
and submit to despotic power both .in principle and practi-ce.
But had we no cause of alarm in the acts of our federal funchoqaries, there appears to me to exi st in our own bosom enotwh
to have shield.e d me from the imputation in your preamble. Sin~e
the last session of the legislature, the supreme judicial power of
this State, has been claimed and still is, by two sets of men, each
supported by numerous pa rtizans.
To enforce their several
claims, would at once bring one part of society in conflict with
anothe r and produce civil war. Do the representati\•es of the
people, whateve r may be their political faith, see no new r.ause of
alarm in thl.8? Do they view with en-tire apathy, a state of things,
which It requires but a spark to kindle into civil strife and make ou I\
peacefu l sfreets run blood Z I could not feel thus cold and rndiffe ren t
when the peace of my country was at stake, and therefore did f
recom mend to you a compromise of our fatal dissenlion·s, in my former message. Jf th e representatives of the people \·iew that re•
comme ndat10n as springing rnther from a hostile than a pacific
epiri t, they mistake the feelings and do injustise lo the motives
by which it was dictated. If our present unha ppy divisions Ehall
end in mobs and civi1 broils, the first blow shall not b_e struck by
me. It can not be expected that our independent citizens wi ll
su bmit, on either side , to what they think la wless power; nor is it
imp robabl e, that when assailed by a posse for the purpose of executing the mandates ofan illegal court, they will resist and call on
their governme1H for protection. To quell such disturbances, and
resto re and preserve the peace of the country, is the duty of th e
Execu tive, ~nd you may rest assured that it will be perf9rmed .
But to avoid th_ese scenes which must make a patriot weep, is the
fi rst desire of my heart. Although_the Olive Branch of pe ~~e has
been once indignantly spurned, as if: it had been the torcb of war,,
1 hold it out again. I urge the representatives of the people to
uni te and request all who claim the supreme judicial power to
res rgn their pretensions, if not for their own peace, at least for the
tranquility of the country. I would counsel them, after such resignation, to repeal the laws of last session, or modify them in such
a manner as might seem constitutional and exped_i!;rnt to all p.arties;
and I repeat the pledge to give them a. c-0.urt which shall be acceptable to them and in a moment aHay the ferment of the country. But I helve no encouragement to hope for compromise or
peace. It seems that nothing will satisfy ze~lous partizans bu t
entire triump~1 or complete prosh:ation. Then be it so. 1 hr1ve
done a ll fo r pe&ee which duty demanded, and oo their heads, who
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continue the st rife which they might en<l with a word, Le lhe nw.
fol respousibility. All I can do is lo hop e, that they will h:1vc as
little of alarm in lhe future as they see in th e pa,t.
Io your second rernlulion, lhe Gov?.rnor is 1cqn es fcd fo info rm
this house, whether "the Bran ches of the 13a1dc of th e United
Stales, located in this State, have purcliai,.e<l any re.ii estate
within this State, other than that which tlicy were compelled
to receive in discharge of debts pwevio11sly due those institutions;
and if they, or either of them, hare, to inform thi s home i11 ,~ l1at
part of the Stale tbe property so purchased is siluatetl, and frorn
whom purchased, and whether the said Branche~, or either of
them, have failed to pay taxes upon any rea l esl~ite they possess
in thi s State."
The House of Representatives have the nght of nppoinling
committees, with power to send for persons and p11pers, and if it
be suspected by its members, that the Bank of the United SlHle&
has violated its charter by purchasing other real property lhnn
such as ~he has purchased of her debtors, I would rec om mend a
resort io Lb.is power, for th e purpose of a full investigation of !he
fact. For myself, I bavt deemed 1l wholly imm11terial to the
State, by what particnlar mode of purcha;:e the Bank obtai11rrl
tbe real property which she possessc . Whetlier she look it or
her debtors, or pu1cha,ed it in open market al the highest bid,
makes no difference in the effect which the ownership produces
on the rights and interests of the StHte. I have taken some pains
to a,c erlain the amount of property owned by the Bauk in this
Slate, and the following is nbout the result:
Fayette Counly,
Ten lots in Lexington, valued ilt
$25,550
Six tracts of land,
ditto,
17,500
.
Frn.nklin Count:;,
Five lots in Frankfort, valued at
36,500
Two tracts of land,
ditto,
1,808
Scott County.
Thirteen lots in Georgetown, v:-ilued at
20,550
Two tracts of land,
ditto,
5,00
Jefferson County.
Nine lots and p11rts oflo1s i11 Louisville valued at 32,100
Thirteen lois in Transylvania,
ditto,
t,80Q
Five tracts and [Mrts of tracts ofland, ditto,
24,12 5
Gallatin County.
Three tracts of land, valued at
5,900
Owm County,
One tract of land, valued HL
540
Caldwell (;ounty.
One tract of land, valued at
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Campbell Counf!J.
Two tracts of lnnd, vn lu c<l al
3:4 10
ll11rdin County.
One trnct of land, valued at
2,0 1!,
Grant Countv,
One tra ct of land, valued al
1,800
.IJ /Len County.
One tract of land, valued at
30(1
Logan County.
One tract of land valued : 1 t
1,57G
Boone County.
'l'J1ree lr!acts of Jan(! , valued at
1,92G
Two lots in Burlington, dlllo,
900
This statement rr1ay not be exact; but it presents ve ry nearly
the ,1mou11 t of re;il prope rty now held in thi s Stale b_y th e Bank
of th e Uuiled States, in abso lute right. How much more she
holcla by mor tgages and trusts, th e titles lo which have not been
made romp}cte or the possessio n delivered to the B::1nk, it woul d
be diflicull to <)Scertain; but the amount is, doubtless, very con·
side rab le.
Whether the bank took this immense amount of properly in
payme nt of debts, or purcha sed it with gold or si lver, the viola
lion of the ri ghts of th e Stale, is the same; the foreign influence
planted i11 ber bosom, is the Eame; the danger to the purity of her
eleclioHs and of a foreign feeling rn her Legislature, is the same.
J scarcely need observe, that by the constitution of llrn United
Stales, Congress themse lves cannot purchase lands wi thin the
State,, even for forts and ~ll'senals, without the consent of the State
Legis latures, much less can lhal body delegate snch a power te
its agents or corporations, Yet we see a corporal ion , lhe constitutionality of which is m;iinlain ed solely on the ground, that it is
a necessary agent of the general government, acquiring immense
possessions of houses, lots and land s, in the State of Kentucky.
and tlifl represen tatives ofthepeople, instead ofcasiing about to
check this evil, which was intended to be gl\arded against by the
constit ution, employ their time in querulously asking the Executive, whether the bank has purch ased any real estate in th:• State,
which she w,JS not compe lled to re ceive in paym ent of debts previously due, as if il was their business rather to see that the ballk
does nol violate he r cha rter, than that she does not swallow up
the rights of their Slate and the liberti es of the people .
The acts taxin~ the hranches of tue United States' Bank, pass•
ed i11 1818 and I 819. In Decembe r of lhe latter year, our Court
?f Appeals gave their decision, relin<]ui sh ing the sovereign taxing power of the Slate, at the nod of the Supreme Court. Jam
not aware that these branch es then owned any real property il'J
the State, or faid a cent for lhe support of gcvernmcnt. The)
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employed, in this State, a r.apital estimated at $1,600,000, which
was ex.empt from every public burthen, while the stockholders of
the Bank of Kentucky paid thirty-seven and a half cents upon
every share of$ l 00 in that bank. The United States' Bank now
pays the regtilar revenue tax on about $185.000 worth of real
property, amounting in all to abont $116 in Commonwealth's
Bank paper. A tax on her stock employed in this S(nte, equal lo
t hat ex,1cted from our own citizens on the like amount of property,
would have y ielded a bout .\llI,000 in paper, and a t11x equal to
that paid by the stockholders of the Bank of Kentucky, would
have yielded about $6,000. Nor does she pay one cent for county purposes, although she holds much of the most valuable prop·
erty in several counties, because the county levy is laid upon the
poll, not upon property.
The principle is not perceived by which the State has any more.
right to tax the real property of the Bank, than -the stock she employs within our borders. Indeed , her real property is but a portion of her stock or capital, and it may be anticipated, that when
she has acquired sufficient strength and influence, she will resi st
the right of the State to tax her stock in this shape, as slr(·nuonsJy and a!l successfully as she did the nght to tax it when employed solely in the legitimate business of banking.
· In your third resolution, the Governor is requested " lo communicate to this house, any evidence he may po~ses~, lo establi sh
<Lhe charge contained in his late me~sage, that the Branch Banks of
the United Stales, located in this State, have, for a series of years,
carried '111 a systematic attack upon the legislative power of the
State, with a view to render themselves independent of its authority, and to state the cases in which those branches, or their friend s,
interposed lo procure the vacation of the statutes of the State,
upon the ground of their unconstitutionality."
I am as much surprised at a call for this evidence, as I was at
the declaration rn your preamble, that you see no new cau $e of
alarm in the inroads of federal power, and the condition of oul'
own judiciary; because it is a part of the history of the country,
and can scarcely be unknown (o the least intelligent of our citi·
zens. But presuming that yeu wish it embodied in a narrow com·
pass, lo aid you in your proceedings relative to those institutions,
l shall proceed to lay it be(ore you, in obedience to your ~ummons through your sergeant al arms.
'
In 1818, the Legislature of Kentucky passed an act imposing a
tax of $4,000 on each of the United Stales' Branch Banks located
i n this State, which might be discharged by the payment of fifty
cents on each share of stock employed in those institutions, and
imposed penalties on the officers of the banks, for a refusal lo pay
the tax. They refused, and actions were commenced in the Gen·
eral Court, by lhe attorney-general, for the recovery of the penal-
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tie"' The Bank, by their counsel, W. T. Barry and M. D. Har•
din, contested the conslitutionalit_y of the legi ·!alive act. The
suits were taken to the Court of Appe,il~, where the counsel for
the birnk, Robert Wickliffe and JIJ. D. Hurrlin, occupied the same
ground. In the mun time, the LegislHtnre, in January 18l99
,passed another act imposing a tax of $60,000 on each of the
branch banks, and providing for its collection in a summary way,
by the sergeant of the Court of Appeals. The Bank, by her
counsel, Robert Wickliffe, applied to the Federal Judges in the
State, and procured an injunction to stay the collection of this
tax. The decision of the Supreme Court and the snl,mission of
our late Court of Appeals, which took place in December 1S 19,
rendered all further attempts to collect a tax from these institutions, or by such means to drive them from the State, entirely hope
less.
Here we see two instances in which those branches 1: interposed to procure the vacation of the statutes of the State, on the
ground of their unconstitutionality," and they were completely
successful. But it was not the statutes only which were laid pros
trate. The sovereign power of the State, reserved in the constitution, in a manner wholly unlimited, to levy a tax upon persons.
property, capital"or businees within its limits, was subverted, and
our late Court of Appeals acquiesced in !he subvel'sion, although
it was contrary to their own sense of constitutionality and right. The
banks, therefore, triumphed, not over our statutes merely, but
over the rights of the Stale and the constitution of the country.
The door is now open to the Supreme Court to withdraw any other
subject from State taxation, wl1en, by construction, Ibey can show
lhat the taxing power of the State may be so used as to embarrass
the general government or its agents.
But this not the whole evidence, The branches, or their friends,
have bad the chief interest and agency in oven u ming the statute•
in our State, passed for the relief of the people, by a temporary
suspension of the collection oftbe debts. The branches were located in this State, in 1817. The ear!iest attack upon replevin
laws that I find in our annals, was in l 820, by Robert Wickl(fte, in
severa l cases in the Circuit Court of the United States for the f{entucky district. J ude;es Todd and Trimble l hen sustained their
constitutionality. The following is extracted from lhe opinion of
the court, delivered in those cases:
"If the act [the endorsement law] requ ired the plaintiff to en•
dorse that he would receive notes on the Bank of Kentucky or its
branche5, we would not hesitate to consider it an inhibited tende1•
law, and pronounce it so far v01cl. But the provision in relation
to the endorsement is not mflndatory, but permissive-he may
take it at his election. If he makes it, we,cannot say that it is, as
to him, any more a tender law than the writ of elegit, which is
0
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given by the laws of most, 1f not all the Slates; and which never
has l:,een thought objectionable. If the plaintiff does not elect lo
make endcmement,-the law substantially give!) the defendant a
right lo replevy for two years. Whatever might have bee_n our
irnp1·essions as lo the constitutionality of replcvin laws, ifit were
a m:iller uf the first impressicrn, it is too late, rifter the , 'totes hm'<'
been in tlie practice ef passing them ever smre /he adoption nf the cu11stit11lion, IVlTHO(JT OIUECTJON, now lo pronounce th em
void upon co11slilutional grournh, unle5s it were a ,·ery clear ca;,e.:•
But on Lhe establishment of our lat e execution SJslem, the attack wa re newed, both ;n our own and in the Federal Courts.
In our own,courls, Robert Wiclc!We, in th e case of Lap~ley vs. Brashear, both in the court below and the Court of Appeal,, and in the
cast of Hlair vs. Williams in the latter court, nss,liled the constitutionality of our replevinlaws, and was succes,ful. In the Federal Co·Ht, in the ease of Wayman and Clark vs. Southard and
Starr, wris also assailed the cons\itutionality of our re pl e vin laws;
and al the same time, Henry Clay, in the case of the Uniti>tl States'
Ba11kw. January, called in question our stat n!e aboli.hing- impri sonment for debt; anti in the ca;:e of!he sa me Bank of the United
States vs. lfalslead & Co. attacked the constitutionality of our
valuation law s. In all these three cases, the court W f\S divided ,
J,a}[re Todd affirming tile vnlidity of !he State law;:, and Jurlge
Tri,riblc, who had seen new lights since t 820, denying it, and they
were all ndjourned t0 the Supreme Court of the United Stales.
The Bank pf lhe Uuited Stales and the merchants of Philadelphia combinetl together and made comm on cause in the attacks
now made in \h'at court upon at least three ;:latutes of Ken lucky,
which stood in !he path of their interests. Tile counsel which app ea red, were Messrs. Sergeant and Cheves of Philadelphia, two of
the mNt eminent l~wyers in the nation; lhe latter of whom had
b,,en President of the Bank otthe United Slates. No counsel appenred in behalf of(he defendants; but Me~srs. Bibb and Nonroe
vol1111leered in behalf of the law s of the State. MesHs. Sergeant
and Cheves rnformul the counsel for the Slate, that they were em ,
pl oyed hy the Bank of the United Stales lo appear as well in lite
case of \,Vayman and Clark vs. Southard and Sllj rr, as in the tw o
Bank cases; and that the merchant~ 1;f Philadelphia were the allies of the Bank in the war upon thP. legi;,lative power of Kentucky, is prov ed by tbe following extract of a letter from a mercantile house in that city' lo their friend iu this State, written in
June last:
.. Ourselves, with other merchants of Pliiladelphia, paid $500
for the purpose of having this question settled by the Supreme
Court of the United Stales, which was done la st winler, and tbe
decision no doubt made known to your court aod the office rs ac·
f.ing under its authority. It decl ares, Llrnt the State lm:t·s (relative
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One ground :-i~sumed by the counsel for the Bank and the mer<:hanls in the case of ·w ayman and Clark, was, tlrnt all the statutes ?f K~nl_ucl_,)' whic~1 authorise a defen_daot to give a replevin
bon d in sal1sfac! 1011 of a J uclgment or execu I1011, are u nconstHutionrd a11d void. In the C?.se of the Bank of the United Stales vs.
Hal stead & Co. they contend ed, thl'lt the statu.te~ of Keatuclcy re(j !liring lh:it certain prop erly t;ikeu in executioh slrnll not be sold
1rnle~s it brin g tl1ree fo11rlhs of it~ value, is repugnant ro the con, (ilulion of !lie United 3t;ite~ ;ind not binding. In both these
cases, as well as in that of the Bank of the United States vs . .Ja,rnary, th ey con tende d, that none cf them la1vs, nor the act abolishing
imprisonment for debt, nor any oth e r sl:-ilutes of Kentucky, nre applicable lo exec uti ons issuing from the federal courts or binding
upon !he marsh;il.
The case of Waym;in and Clark vs. Southard and Starr stood
first on ihe docket; and when th e argument had somewhat pro·
~res,ed in rela tion to th e applicability of the State laws, the
court informed th e counsel that th ey would hear them only on
(hat point, which might be nrgued in reference to !he three CHses.
No other point was argued, and by the decision of this in favor
of the B,rnk nnd the merchants, all the three cases were &wert
frum the docket,
I presume that the House of Reprernntafives will not call on
me for cvirlcnre to prove that llobert Wickliffe, Henry Clay, John.
Senreant nnd Lan!{rlon Cheves are friends of the United States'
Bn;~k. Th eir public ac(s :-ind the stations they have held, settle
!hi, rnat(er, I b('lieve, beyond a doubt or n cavil. In the narra~
live { lt;ive given you, it will be seen, lhnt thare is not a single
ra, c in which the cons tiluti ona ltly of our statute& hc1s been assail~
eel, in which at least one of th ese men, first or las t, has not had a
<lircct agency.
Tlt is ( the evidence that the Bank herse lf, in some cases, in
olher~, her friends, have, for a series of yer1r~, carried on a systemaltc n!lack 11pon the lcgi,l.:tive power of lhe Stntf'.
The view with which thi5 war wa~ prosecuted, is best pro1·ed
by the end attained . By her s11ccess i11 the lax casc8, tl1e Bank
rendered herself ind ependent of the tn xing po we r of !he Slate.
By the decision oflhe sup reme Cflllrt, lh;. t she mny bring all her
nctions in the federal r.ourt,, and thnt in those courts she slrnll not
be subject lo th e execution laws of the Slates, she is rendered independent of all Stale legi,lalion over her contracts. Indeed, t
may ask in what point the legislntive power of the Slates can
loucb this institution or i(s branches. If th e re be any, it must be
found out by the superior wisdom of the Honse of Reprernnfat. il' c:;. To me, tl~ey appear cis dangerous aristocracies in th e
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bosom of our State, independent of its laws and slrongL· than ils
gove rnrnen t ••
In vour fourth resolution the Gov~rnor is requested "to communi~ate to this house.the evidence in his possession, proving th~t
tbe supreme court of the United States have ?e\:lared, or in any
case decided, that the federal courts had a righl to make cxccution°laws, for the regulation of their own p·rncc·ec1ings, without
askin~ the sanction of the people's represe ntatives either in the
Stale or General Governme nt,"
Afl I have to say in relation to this point, you will find in my
reply lo yonrlin,l resolution.
Jn your fifth resolution the Governor is requested ".lo comrnu·
nicate to lbis house, any evidence he may possess , to establish the
charge contained in his mes,sage, that the Bank of the United
States had controlled many of our citizens, as !heir tenant~, or
any one of them, and the name of t!1e individual or individuals so
controlled, in the exercise of their right of su!frage; and al-so to
inform this house, as acd1ralely as practicable, of the number of
the officers of the bran,ches of that institution, locale<l in this Stale,
as well its the number and -names of their tenantry and dependants, and the evidence oftheir being depc ndnnts."
I might an5wer the first part of th is resolution by a direct denial that m_v message contained any such chai:.ge as is lherei,, staled.
Th is is the language of the message:
'· Thes_e institutions, located in. our bosom, owning a considern·
hie port ion of our rnil, contmlling man!} of our citi;;ens, as their lenanls, influencing multitudes by the lies of i11teresl, voling through
their numerous officers ancl dependant, in all ottr elections, and holding in their ha.[Jd.s the means ofacquiringalmost unlimited po"we r,
have rendered themselves irrespo nsi ble lo our governme11t an<l
defy its authority."
ls there one statement in thi s se ntence which is not notoriou sly
true? Do not these branches conlrqlmany of our citizens as their
tenants? Do th ey not vole through their numerous officers and
<lependants in all our elections? Hut Ll1e charge of co'ntrolling
many of our citizens as tenants, is not extent.led by me lo the ex.ercise of th ei r right of suffrage, as your resolution makes it.
That was an inference of your own, and was doubtless suggested
to the author of the resolutions by his own knowledge of its ju,tice •
. The Bank of the United States hold$ in this State fifty-two
town lots ant.I twenty-nine farms and tracts of land, large portions
of which arc tenanted. It is probable she holtls mortgages and
other liens upqn as mucll more real property, from much of which
the pow~ssors might be drlve'11 at her will.
It requires no P.vidence to prove that the condition of a te11nn t
is one of dependance, in a greater or less degree. 'fhe rich ten·
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ant, who rnn shift his residence at will and defy the powP.r ofh1s-·
landlord without matP.rially injuring his ow.n interest, scarcely
feels the i1)J,iueoce of hi.s situation; lrnt the poor tenant with a
wife and children nrouncl him 1 who secs no refuge if driven
from his present residence, will sacrifice much to n.void displeasing his landlord. Afore dependant s till is lhe condition of the
mortgagor, whom mi sfor tune has deprived of the means of dis.charg ing his debt, and who continues to hold at the will of his.
mortgc1gee, with the lingering hope that protracted indulgence
,viii enable him to redeem his pledged posse.ssions. I have been
info rmed, that some who s tood in one or both of these relc1tions to
tile Bc1nk of the Umted States, :1vowed to their friends Hl the last
electio n, that they voled conlrnry to their opinions, les t, perchance, th ey and their families ahou,ld be driveri fr om home!L
which they had improved and which were endeared to them by
all the fond rec,ollections of past years. l woutd not add lo the
mortifica tion a citizen mu st feel in finding himself in a situntion
wl,ere the feelings of the man ovcl'come the independence of lite
patriot, by pubtishing his name to the world, even at lhe request
of the House of Representatives. If you de~ire to exp~se these_
men to the vengeance they dread, and add calamity and disgrace
to their present misfortunes, it is doubtless in your power to extract their names by the-usual and convenient l'esort to a corr,mittee with power to send for persons and papers. That the fact
exists 1 am not permitted to doubt, and it seems to me, the . knowledge of its existence is sufficient for all purposes of legi~lation towa rds the Branch Banks, anc that extotting the names of individuals can only gratifJ a wanton curiosity or satiate a cru el venge,rnce. You will, therefore, excuse me for declining to com
ply with this part of your rnquest, not becriuse I rim restrained by
any "cabinet secre t," but b._e cause I deem it inhuman and improper.
Nor have I taken the trouhle to enquire minutely how numerous are the tenantry of the Bank oi: what are their nnmes. That
she has a numerous tenan.try may be inferred from the extent of
her possessions, and by a ti ttle inquiry it mi ghtdoub!lessbemade
to appea r, that a large portion of your honorable body, sleep u,1der her roofs and contribute to the payment of her r.ents; nor is.
it improbable, that those whom you have declared to be the judges
of the court of appeal~, hold their ~essions ip one of her houses
and issue their prelen d-e d mandates from her walls.
Nor am 1 able to g1ve you the ·names of the dep.cndants of the
bank. You well know, that ins.tituUons w.hich wie]J the capital
and the business of these branchGs, must nGcessa rily have many
who are dependant on the m for tbeii: subsistence, in whole or in
pa r~; many who art: dependant for their favors in the ext(lnsion.
of loan! and discounts; many who are dependant for indulgPnce
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on existing debt s. Indeed, the cord s by whi ch our cltlzrns a1•e
held dependant on those in stitutions, are as num e rou s as t!1eir
transactions, and as ramifie d as their business . Each of th ese
cords twines around the heart of one or more citizens, who, in a
greater or less degree, feel their dependauce . But to tra ce tlwm
through society, and develop all tli ei r po we r upon eve ry c ili zcn,
who, through the avenues of hope and int e rest, feels th eir i11Jl11cnce, would require more thau all your committee!', with more
than all their powers. I tru styou will excuse me for not doin g
that which is i01practi ca l.Jl e.
Howev~i-, i,.t is in my power to give you th e names r;if the officers of the Bran<: h Bank at Lexin g ton, n-nd a mon g th em you may
probably fi,nd some of their depen dant s. The oflicers are,
Charles Will,ins, Pre sident; James Harper, Cashier; Isaac 13el!,
Clerk; Matlbf'IV T. S cot t, Special Agent; W. lVle nt e ll e, T eller;
William Morton, Willic1m Lea vy, Samq_el Trotter, Richard H iggins, W.W. Worsley, 13. 'rV, Dudley an d ,l, C. Rich a rd son, jun,
Directors. I am informed, tha t every one ofll1ese gentle men, ex<;ep t Mr. Mentelle, who is an a lien Frenchman, voted a t th e last
declion for Robert Wickliffe as Senator, .Robert J. Breckinridge,
H enry C. Payne and James True,, as R:ep resentat 1ves; and that the
friends aud dependants of the bank ge nerally, voled fo r t he same
gentlemen. H might be unch aritab le to suppose th ut the ,;ensitiveness of those wbo hr1ve been e lec te d to you r house by the votes
'i)f the officers of this very bauk, the i r friends and dependants,
could have had any influence in producin g these resolutions, which
see m to question notorious facts, and ask evident:e of that which
11obody doubts.
From in fo rmation rece ntl y re cei ve d, and whi'ch is believed to
be correct, it a ppears that tlie United States' Bank holds in .Jet:
ferson co uJ.lty and in the town of Lou-isville, rea l properly, by mortgages a nd conveyance, of the value of $232, I 00. Thal Jat;nes
Hn~hes 1s President of th e j3ranch of the Unil ed States' Bank
at Louisville; Edward Shippen, Cashier; George Gwathmey,
Teller; Alfred Thruston, GJ,, rk; James R. Goring, Porter; Jame~
.A. P ea rce, J ohn S. Sneed, John I. Jacob, Benjamin Lawrence,
James M. C!endenuin, William P ope, Horace E. Hill and Willia m L. Thompson, Directors, all of whom (except the President,
woo was absent) vo ted for Taylor, Brown and Thomasson as Rep·
x:esentatives at the las t el ection.
I take this occasion to say a few words in !.'elation to the forme l'
Judges of the Court of Appeals. It seems, they understand mJ
former message as insinuating, that they had a cted and decided
u nder the influ e nce of the United Stales' Bank. I merely said,
tha t th e Branches of th a United S tates' Bank or their friends, had
attacked our laws before t he m a nd been complete ly triumphant.
':Che inf~rence, that in c\eciding in fa".o.r of the principles ad vane·
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od by the Bank, they acted und er ils influence, is drawn, not h:
rnr but bv their friends nnd themselves, who best know how for it
is just. 'It su r:cly does ~ot ncc?~sarily_ follow,. t~1at because a,cou rl decides Ill favor of one l1t1 gant 111 oppos1t1on to a110ther
they arc therefore under the influ ence of ~h e successful pnr ty.
But where a court once decides in favor of a weak party cJgainst
a st,ong one, and afterwa rd s, at the instance of ab le counsel, reverse th at decision and give judgment against th e weak, there b
al lcnsl room for suspicion, and the motives which influenced the.
Judges, require explanation. Such a c:=1sc exists in relation to
the former Judges of our Court of Appeals. In the year 1818 or
J819, the Bank of the United States brought two suits on note,
a,sioned lo her, one a!!;ni11st Joshua N,,rvell and lhe other ngain~t
Josl~na Norton, in the- F;:iyelle circuit court, Judge Mills presid ing, After a full ,1q1; ument, Judge Mi ll s delivered a written
opinion in th e case of Norvell, in which he came to the conch1sim •
,, that the bank was nut permitted tu pw·chose the note in question," beca use no such power was granted in her charte r. This decision
applied to both the cases before the court. In the case of Norton ;:in appeal was tal<en, and in the case of Norve ll , Robert Wickl!ffe, as counsel for the bank, applied to the Court of Appeals.
then consisting of J qdges Boyle, Owsley and Rowan, for a supPrsedeas. "After much co11sirleration," says A. R. Marshall, the Repo rter, "the court overruled the motion," Hence it is to be ir.Jerrcd
they approved the decision of Judgt ~Mills. This decision was not
lightly given. They had J u<lge Mills' written opinion before
them, and they confirmed it "ofter much consideration." The appeal in Norton's c~se, which depended or, precisely the same point,
remained upon the docket of the court ·until 1821. In the mean
ti me, Jt1dge Mills had been promoted from the Circuit Court to
the Court of Appeals. Robert Wickliffe and Henry Clay argued
the appeal for the bank, and lo, Judges Boyle, ,Owsley and Jllills,
all concur in reversing the decision of the same Judge A-fills in
the ciTcuit court, as well as the confirmation thereof in the Court
of Appeals, by Judges Bo!Jle and Owsley, "after much consideration," and unanimously came to the conclusion, that "the bank had
a right to purchase the nule 01,i Norton," becau~e she wa,, not prohibited by her c harter! Afterward~, a writ of error was sued out in
the name of Norvell, which was abated by his death.
Here was a wheeling to L'he righ t ;3bout in solid column. What
"influence" induced these men to change an. opinion which they
had formed "afte r much cansideratum," I know not; bnt] know
that Henry Clay and Robert Wickliffe argued the case, and that the
last deci~ion was in conformity with the wishes and interests of
the United States' Bank.
Judge Jl!ills' opipion may be found at length in Marshall's Rer
ports, 2d vol, page 101 to 106, and the opinion of Boyle, Owslc:;
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rrnd .Mills, revei·srng that opinion, in 3d l'vforshall, page 422 fo-42D,
1 reco mmend th em lo your ca reful pe rusnl, that you mny see ho,-v
i ngenious the new li ghts of la!c yea rs m11ke men, in proving that
their former opinions were al>su 1,d and riJiculous.
In your sixlh r,esolution, !he Governor i;; requested'' to inform
this house of the mode deemed most ndvis:1ble in the opinion of
t he Executive, to refu se obedience lo th e d·ec re es nnd mandates of
t he Supreme Court cf the United States, cousidcred e rroneous
a nd uncons!ilulional, wi!h references to the parti-cular decisions
and mandale5 rillud ed Co, and whether i n the opinion of the Exec11(ive, il may be ndvisable to cnll forth the physirnt power of the
.State, to re~ist the execution of th e decisions of' the court, or in
what mnnner the manda tes of sni<l court should be m.el b_y di sobedience."
As I reconimc'nded no species of r(ll6i st11n ce to the deci si ons of'
the Sup~eme Cou rt, iu my former message, I mmt presume, from
the tenor of this resolution, (}1at the House of ReprP.sentatil'es
have thC'mselvcs determined on such res.1slan ce, and wish th e oprnion of the E:!-.er.utive as to the most effectual mode in which th eir
patriotism and devotion to the ri ghts of their State, can be displ ayed. Jf such be the fact, I would counsel them to reslrain their
ardor and try, yet a li(lle while, the pac ific measure ofan npplication to Congress, which I recommssnde<l in my former message.
But ifa majority of th e people's representatives, actuated by a
:phrcnzied zeal for the ri ghts of the ir State, are determined to ex1iel the United Sta\es' Brancb 13anks, to defend honest oc cupants
against the wrongs inflicted under the deci si on of the ·supreme
Court, and protect~oul'cifizens from seizure i;lnd impnsonment by
virtue oflhe Rules of th e Federal Cou rt, e:ven by arraying the
physical force ofthecountry, then I say, in their own wisdom may
they look for the "most advisable way" of doing it, and on their
own heads be theresponsibili!y.
Bul if it was intended in this resolution , to call in question the
principles advanced by me, that the States have a right to refuse
obedience to the unconstitutional mandates of the Supreme Court,
and in cases C1f extremity, resist encroachments by the ge neral
government, upon their rights and the liberti es. of lhe people, H,en
nm I ready to vindicate and maintain them iQ the face-of my cout1·
try. For this purpose, I shall en.ter into no-prolix argu.ment of
my own, but simp ly call you r attention bad~ to those forgotten";;;
documents a nd abandoned principles, wh ich were the platform on
which the repuli!ican party _ralliecl, fought a nd corrquered, in
1798~9 and U00. It was my happiness, in the first of those Jears,
to be a member of the Legislature of Kent1a:ky, in which l met
and acted with lhat revered slalesmai; , JohnEreckinridge- a man
who scarcely has his shadow in the present councils of our State.
Ree-laid b-efore the Honse. of l).e1Jres~n1ativc:.s q se.rics of resolu ..
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ti6ns, not to harrass the feelings and impeach the integrily of Governo r Garrard, wh~, in his message, had co~_plained in strong
terms of the usurpat10ns and encroachments of fedcrul authorities,
but lc'J declare the fund i~mental principles of this Union, und protest ngainst their violation. The first and second ot these resolutions read as follows:
"Resolved, That the several Stales composing the Unit~ Slates
of America, are not united 011 the principle of •rnlimited subm~ssio n to their general governmei1t; bllt Lltal by compact under the
slyle nml title of a constitution for the United States and ofamendmcllts thereto, th ey constituted a genera l go\·ernment for special
purposes, delegated to tha"t government certain definitive powers,
rc~crvi11g, each State to itse lf, the fE:siduary mass of right to their
own se lf government; and th at whensoever th e general government assumes und elegated powers, its acts are un au lhoritative,
void, <1nd of no force; that lo this ~om pa ct each State acceded, as
a Slate, and as an integra l party, its co-S tates forming as lo itself,
the other part_v; that the government created by this compact,,
was not made the exclusive or final judge of the ex lent of the pow ers delegated to itself; since that would have made, its di scre tion ,
:i nd not lhe constitution, lhi! measure of its powers; but that as in
all other cases of compact among pr1rties having no common judge,
each p,uty has an equal right lo judge for itself, as well of infractions as of the mode and measure of redress.
2d. "Resolved, Thr1t the constitution of the United States hav
ing delegated to Congress a power to punish treason, counterfeiting the secu rities and current coin of the United States, piracies
and felonie s com milled on the high ~eas, and offences against the
laws of nal10-n~ , and no other crimes whalever, and it being tru e
as a general pirrnciple, and ontZ of the amendments to the constitution having also declared, "that the powers not delegated to
the United States bJ the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the
States, are reserved lo the States respectively, or lo the people,:'
th erefore, also thesa~e act of Cong_ress, ~.i~sed on the 14th day
of July, I 768, and enht1e<l "an act Ill add1 lion to the act enti tied
tn act for the punishment of certain crimes against !he United
States," as also the act p;153ed by them on the 27th day of June,
1798, entitled "an act to punish frauds committed on the Bank of
the United States," (and all other their acts which assuJlfle to create, define, or punish crimes other thnn those enumerated in the
constitution) are altogether void and of no force, and that the
power to create, define and puni sh swch other crimes, is reserved ,
and of right appertains solely and exclusively to the respective
S~ales, each within its own territory.'J
And in relation to the alien and sedition laws, which successive
resolutions de.claret! te be an exerci5e by Congnm of undelegated
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authority, and wholly unconstitution al and void, lhe 8th resolt1.
tion contains this emphatic dcdarafion:
"This Commonwealth is dete rmin ed, a3 it don hts not its co.
S tate, are, tamely to submit to undel egat·ed ancl conseq ue ntly un.
limi ted power, in no mnn or body of men on eart h."
These principles and thi s declnrati on, were th en sr1nct ioned hy
(he followi:, g men, whose name.s ~land reco rd ed in their favor
upon the Journal,, vi£: Adams, Beatty, Boowell, Breckinrid ge,
Blane, Ballnrd, Bnd::ne r, C lny, Cass id y, Co llin s, C lnrk e, Ca'rr,
Caldwell, D eshn, IJuval , Dongh erty, C. Ewing, R. Gwlng, Fi shback, Garrard, Grant, Grub,, Grundy, f-Ii ckmnn, Johnson, 13. Legan, J. L ogan, l\fo reheacl,M a ulding, Mit chell, .!.\ lacgrego r, .Mountjoy, Meriwether, Mu rrell, Pe mberton, Park e r, Pnrriance, Park~.
Smith, Slaughter, Stewart, Thomas, Vawter and \Vl1illey. Yea;
44.
Three memb ers only voted in the negati ve, and I will not stigmatize them by calling their names from n long oulivion.
The Senate is known lo bani been nlm os t equ,il ly unnnimous:
1JUt the Secretary's oflic e docs ri ot furni sh me the men ns of honor·
i ng lhoae who then su5tain ecl th ese rep ubli ca n prin ciples, by re·
pe,1ting their nam es.
In the same year the principl es of Kentucky were seconded b)
the voice of Virginia. The third, of a series of rern luti ons adop t·
ed by the General /1..ssembly of th at State, rea ds thu s, viz: "T hal
this Asse mbly dolh explicitly and pe remptorily dedare, that it
views the powers of the federal government, ns res ulti ng from the
compacl to which the States are parti es, ns limite d by the plai n
sense and intention of the in strum ent const i lutin g th a l com pn ct; as'
110 farther valid than they arc nuthorised by th e grants en umerated in that compact, and that , in case of a deliberate, pulpablc
and dangerous exercise of oth e r pow e r~, not gra nt ed by th e said
compact, the Slates who are partr es th ere to, have the right, and
are in duty bound, to interpose, for a rrest in g lhe progress of the
ev il, and for maintaining within th ei r respectire limils, the au·
thorities, right s and liberti es appert ain ing to th em."
The reso lutions frorn which th e foregoing is exlracled, were
communicated to each of the United Sta tes, an<l by most oft hr
legi slatures deno unced and reprobated · in st rong terms. The
Virginia legi slajure of the next yenr revi ewed and reasserted the
principl es contained in them, and th ey beca me the polar star of
tbe great republican party. _ From the report adopted-by them on
thi s !alter occasion, which was drawn by th e able pen of Mr. Madison, f extract the following pertinent-.r1:;1:11a rks relatirn to th e pow·
ers of the national judicia ry , to wh ose· d·ecisiol'1s we are no,v re,
'1uire<l to submit with implicit obedience.
"But it is objected that the judicia l a uthodty is to be rega rded
~s the sple expositor of the constitut ior.1, in lhe last resort; and il
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may be asked, for what reason ihe declaration of the General
Assembly, suppo~ing it lo be theoretically true, could be required
at the prese nt day and in so solemn a manner.
'' On this objection it migbt be observed, first, that there may be
· nst ances of usurped power, which the forms of the constitu t i• ·n
would never draw within the control of the judicial department;
se condly, that if the decision of the judicinry be raised above the
aut hority of th e sovereign parties to the constitution, the decisions of the other deparlment,, not carried by the forms of the
constitution befo re the judiciary, must be equally authoritative
and final with the deci sions of that dcpartrr,ent. But the proper
answe r to the objec.tior1 is, that the resolution of the General Assembly relates to those great and extraordinary c.-ises in which all
the forms of the constitution may prove ineffectual against infractions dangerous to the essential rights of the parties to it. The
reso lution supposes that dangerous powers, not delegated, may not
on ly be usurped and executed by the other departments, b11t that
the judicial department also may exercise or sanction dangerous
powers beyond the grapt of the constitution; .:ind consequently1
that the ultimate right of th e parties to the constitutio n, to judge
whe ther the compact has been daogero11sly ,·iohited, must exte11d
to violations by one delegated au thority, as well as by ,rnolher;
by the judiciary, as well as by the executive or the legislature.
"However true, tln,-rnfore, it may be, that thejudi cii-d department is, in all questions submitted to it by the forms of the constitution, to decide in the last resort, thi s resort mu~t necessarily
be deemed the I.1st in relati on to the authorities of the other depn rtm cnls of th e government; not in rel at ion to the rights of tha
parties to the constitutional compact, from which the judicial as
well as the other departments hold their delegated trusts. On
any other hypothi:sif, the delegation of judicial power, would annul the authority delegating it; and the concurrence of this department with the others, in usurped power,, might subvert forever, and beyond tke possible reach of any rightful remedy, the very
constitution, which all were instituted to preserre.''
These we re the principles and this was the language of the
republicans in 1793 and 9. ln'my l~te message I obse rved;
"The docrinc ofour late Court of Appeals. th;it an opinion cf
the sup reme court.oftbe United States on subjects involvin~ the
ri gh ts of tbc States, is binding and conclusive 011 Stttte authoritic~,
i; believed to be not only erronee>us, but fat;il to the sovereignty
of the St;ites. V{hen the general government encroaches upon
the rights of the State, is it a safe princ iple to admit, tlrnt a pn!"tion of the encroaching power shall have the right to deterOJi n~
finally whether nn encroachment has been made or not? Jn fac ~.
most of the encroachments made by the general government. floVI
tJ1ro ugh the Supreme Court itself, the very tril, un,il •hi<'h slai ns
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to be the final arbiter of all such disputes. Whal c:hance of juatice hav e tile States, when the usurpers of th e ir ri ght, arc made
their judges? Just as m_uch as individuals when jl_1dged b_y their
opp ressors. IL is, therehne, believed to be the nght, as 1t may
hereafter become the duty of the Stale governme nts, lo prolect
them~elves from encroachments, and th ei r citizens from oppression, by refusing obedience lo the unconstitutional mandates of
tbc Federal .J ud gcs."
If, in laying down these prrnciplcs, 1 have erred, the House of
Representatives will perc.eive, that l have erred with a J ctferson,
a 1\1.tdison, a Breckinridge, with the enti re republican party of
1788 a11d 1799. If l11is be error, you will pardon me for preferring to err with th ese distinguished men, Lo being right with the
ephenwral politicians of this <lay, who, mantled in the names of
the illustrious dead or appea lin g to their aulhonty in solemn mockery, set at naught all their pnnciples, and charge with sedition
an<l a tlnrst for war, those who dare proclaim them.
In your seventh resolution the Governor i8 requested "to communicale to this hou se, whether be has rec·e ivcd any assurances
from the head of the ju d ic ia ry, or !hose claiming to be at the head
of th e judiciary, that they will reEi st the mandates of the Supreme
Court of the United Slates, and thereby create a lower of defence
against encroachments, in cases taken from the head of our judiciary lo the Supreme Conrt, in pursuance of the constitution of the
United States, and the laws of Congress made in pursuance thcre0.
f."

If, by "lhe head of the judiciary," the House of Representati vcs mean those men whom they have solemnly declared to be the
head of thejudiciar_y, viz. Messrs. Boyle, Owsley and Mills, then I
answer, that so far from having received any such assurances, I
h:we, on the contrary, been explicitly as,ured by them, in repeated decision ~, that th ey will submi t to and obey the mandates oflhe
Supreme Co11rt, although they believe them lo be unconolilutional
aad subversive of the constitutional laws and undoubted rights of
their own Slate. In the ca~e of the Commonwea lth vs. Morrison,
decided at the fall term, 18 L8, 2 Marshall 9ll, is the following passage:
",-ve are, therefore, unanimously of the opinion, that the law
establishing_ the office ofd i,count :rnd deposit .within thi s State, is
uncom,titutioaal, an<;!,that the S tale has, on that account, a right
to tax it. The Chief J us lice is of lhe opiniou, that the capital
stock of that oflicc, upon the supposition tbat its charter is legili·
male, cannot be taxed by the State. Judges Owsley and Rowan
are of the opinion, th at tbe State may tax: its capital stock whelh·
er the charter be legitimate or not. The Chief J,~stice and Judge

Owsley are ofthe opinion, that the decision of the Supreme Court of
the nation, in the case of M' Culloch and the State of Jllaryla11d, is de•
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cisii>e of the quntion in tlizs case, and binding upon the court. 'l'o preserve an uuiformicy in the operation of the constitution and laws
of the Uni tedStates in every parl of the natiou, it isesseutial t liat
there shou ld be vested in one tribunal the power ofultim;.itely de·
cirling a ll q ues ti ons involving their validity or effect, and understan ding the Supreme Court to be vested with that power, c111u that.
it has, under the constitution and lawsofthe United S1atcs,appellalc jurisdiction in this case, they conceive themselves concluded
by its decision, and therefore ;-itfirrn the judgment of tue court be low; from which ailirmance .I uclge Rowan dissents."
Herc, Judges Boyle and Owsley submit to an act of Con~ress
which they declare tc, be unconstitutional, and g_ive up an act of
(heir own State, involving its taxing power, which they declare
tJ be constitutional, not at the mandute, but upon the dictum of the.
Supreme Court. I take this to he a strong assurance, lh:1t they wil!
do the like again on every like occaoiun.
,
l\lr. Mills, however, was not then a member of this court, But
in the case oflhe Bank of the United Stutes vs. Nurton, 3 !.\larshal!
423, he concurs with Judges Boyle and Owsley in the following
declaration:
"In reviewing the decision of that court, the legal and conslitutional existence of the bank, will be as5umed as a proposition
not now admitting of contro\·ersy. The s11areholders of the bank
have been incorporated by au act of the Congre;,s of the United
States; and that act of iucorporation has been held, by tl1e Supreme Gou rt of tlie nation, lo be no infraction of the constitu lion'
of the United Stales-a court deriving from the constitution jurisdic-
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tion in all cases, in law and cq11ity, arising under the constitution and
laws of the United States, and possessing appellate jurisdiction aver the
final jwlgments and decrr.es of the highest courts of /,9w anrl equity of
every State, iri all cases involvhig the construction of any clause of theconstitution or statute of the United States, and whose exposition uf the
constitutio11 orstutules ~f the United States, is conclusive on all Stale
courls throughout the United Slates."
Here is the pooitive a~surance of these three men, that they
comider the construction given to the co1!clitulion and laws of
the United States by the Supreme Court, as conclusi•e un all State
courts;. and, of conrse, that they will submit lo such construclion.
I am informed, that the same individuals, still claiming to be
the head of the judiciary, have lately, in some of their dicta, advanced the same principle for a third tim,e . They assP.rt, as I am
told, that lhe decision of the Supreme Court vacating 0ur occupant laws, is not conclusiv_e and binding upon the Stale cuurt~,
because it was not given by a majority of that court; whence is
derived the unavoidable inference,_thnt if it had been given by a
majority, they would hare comidered it as binding as lhe decision
In the bank ca=.e. Indeed. it is impos~i_blG thal men who hare
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said tlrnl lhe decision of the Supreme Court subYerting the taxing power of the State, in violation of Lhe constitution, "iE coi.clusive of the question and binding upon ou.r courls," and that the
exposition given by that courl "of the constit~ition or btalut1::s of
the United Slates," can now turn rnund and sa.v, that theewpo.~ition
given by the same court, oflhe constitution of the· United Stales
relative lo our occupant laws, is not conclusive on the courts of
this State. l have, tberefore, the reiterated aud ~olemn assu ranee
of these men claiming lo be at the head of tile judiciary, thri ce
repeated, that they will not resist, bnt will snhmit to and carry
iato effect, any and every decision given by a majority of the Supreme Court, vacating the occupant or any other laws of this
State, on the ground of their repugnance to the constitution or
statutes of the Uniter! States, although, in their opinion, such decision prostrates the reserved powers and most precious riglils of
the State, and the dearest interests oflhe people.
From the actual head of the judiciary, l have received no assurances which are not contained i11 their official acts and known
prrnciples. They have decided in favor of our occupnnt laws
witbout refert>nce to the decision of the Supreme Court, and it is
believed they do not, on that subject, consider themselves bound
hy that decision, even if it had been given by the unanimous concurrence offtll the ~even Judges. '·l'hey arc at the head of the
judiciary of one government, and the Supreme Court is at the
head of that of anot her. On this pomt and many others involvi ng the re~erved powers of the State, the decision of the £upremc
Court is 110 more oblil5atory upon them, than wonld be their deci sion on a point strictly :,iat ional, upon the Supreme Court. The)
may as rightfully pronounce an emhnrgo unconstitut10nal, or dj
rect the na1io'1 to withdraw her navies from the ocean, as the Su·
preme Court can command the S1ate of Kentucky to desist from
legislating over her soil, or taxing any occupation or private bu
siness carried on withrn h er borders. Our Court of Appeals
.ought not to be the pliant tools of usurping power, or the humble
ins truments of self degradation. At the head of one department
of the State government, it is as much their duty to guard its rights
and shield them from invasi.on, as it is yours (11 the head ofan@th·
e r. When th ey fail to 90 it, they are ·faith less sentinels, and be·
t ray the\r trnst.. But it is strange, that the representatives of the
people see no mode of mceti11~ the decisions of the Supreme
Court with di sobedience, but by arraying the physical force of
the State. Some of theqi were not thus dull last spring, in devts·
i ng ways to resist our own Court of A,ppeals. The circuit courto
WLr • then urged, not to take upon themselves the right of deter·
mi11i11g the cuust1111tionalily of laws merely, but to decide on tbe
lega l exi,lence of their own superior, and refu~e to obey its man·
dates. Were the power assuqied by the circuit courts legitimate,
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an d were the case analogous, il is not pe rcciveQ why an rnferio 1
co urt l'\'lay not as well refuse obcdiPn ce to the unconstitutional act
of its lawfol superior, as to ,ill acts ofan unconstitutional supcrior. Ilut th~ case is 110~ analogous. Our Court()[ Appea ls, al
leas t in man_y points, has no superior. Its decisions relal\\'e l o
the reserved r-owers of !hf' SIHte, are final, and 11ot of right reve rsible by any earthly tribunal. When, therefore, any tribunal
us urps the po1,1 er of rC'\'er~ing such deci sions, our court may ri ghtfully refuse obed ience lo il s m,1ndates. This is the doctrine of
'98; it is the doctrine of th e Ameri.:an Union, of the republica n
party, of ri g ht and public safe ty. To show that it is the doctrine
ofat least one judicial tribunal in the nation, 1 present you with
the fo llowing extract of an opinion of the Virginia Court of Ap·
pe.d~, in the case of Hunter against Martin, devieee of Fairfax :
"The court 1s unanimously of the opinion, that the appellate
power of the Supreme Court of the United SlAtes, does not ex-te nd to this court, und e r a so und construction of lbe constitution
of th e Un ited Slates; that so much of the 25th seclion of the act
of Congress lo establish th e judicial courts of the United States,
as ex lends the appE:llate jurisdiction of the Supreme Courl lo this
court, is not in pur3uance of the constitution of the Uiiited States;
that the writ of error in this case, was improvidently allowed un
der the authority of that act; that the proceedings the reor! in the
S upreme Cour t, were coram non judice in relation to this court,
and that obed ience lo its mandate be declined." Judges Cab cl
B rooke, Roane a nd Fleming presided.
Pardon me for adding, that the doctrine of passive obedience tc,
tbe Supreme Court, a sse rted by our )dte court, and implied in
yo ur resolutio n~, is precisely the doctrine maintained in the preambles and re.olutions adoplE:d by the federal Legislatures of
severa l Sta tes, in 1798, in l'eply lo the Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions. Pela ware said, "those resolutions were a very unj ustifiable interference with the general gornrnment and consti·
tuted authorities of the U!liled Stales." Rhode-Island said," the
consti tution vests 10 the federal courts, exclusivel)', and in the Supreme Co urt of the United States, ultimately, the au thority of
deciding on the constitutionahtv of any act or law of the Con
gress of the United Stales." Massachuset ts said, "this Legisla~
lure are ()ersuad eq, that the d ecision of all cases in law and equity, arising under the constitution of the United States, and the
conslructiop of all l~ws ma de 111 pursuance thereof, are exclusivev
ly vested by the people in the judicial c ourts of the United Stales.''
New- York said, "the judi c ial power extends expressly to all
cases of law and eq~ity arising under the constitution and the
laws of the United Stales, whereby the intcrferei;ice of the Legislat ures of the particular States iu those cases, is manifestly ex~ludt:d ." N ew-Ha~pshire said, "the Stale Legislatures are not
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t he proper triburials to determine the constitutionality of the laws
of the gen.~ral govcrnme11t; that the duly of such decision i~ properly and exclusively confided to th<' judicial dep:-irtmcnt." V crmo11t said, "it be longs not to the State Legislatures to decide on
the comlitution~li:y of laws made by the general government;
, his he;ng exclnsirely vested in thejlllliciary courts oftbe Union."
These noti ons of implicit submission to the mitionaJ Judiciary,
were the doctrin es of federa li sts in 1799. I !care it to your reflections to determine whose doclrir.ies they are in 18~5.
In your eighth resoluliol'l the Governor is requested "to communi cate lo this house, any information which he m;;iy lrnve in
bis possession, that the constitutiom1tity of th e two year,;' replevin,
pronounced unconstitutional and void hy the Court of Appea ls,
was never douhted until the interest of the United States' Bank
made it necessnry that new a nd more rigid prin ci ples should be
i ncorporated into our system of government; and further (o inform this hou se whether the Court of Appeals has adjudicated upon any case, betwee n the Bank of the United S tales and a citizen
of Kentucky, in whicl1 at tempts were ·made to vacate our law s oi·
a cts of Assembly."
In my form e r message , I staled in rclatio ri to re plevi n laws generally, not t he two years' replevin law only," that th ei r constilu110nal ity seems never to have been doubted, until the inte.rc~t of
t he United States' Bank made it necessary that new and more
rigid principles should be incorporated into our sys tem of gove rnment." You had a right to make your demand for e -.:iclencc
broader or nar rower than my assertion . I asserted, "tlrnt the
constitut10nality of replevin law$ seems never lo ha ve been <loubl·
ed ;" you ask me for the evidence th at it was never doubled. I
asse rted my impression; you ask me to prove a fali.
Did the able lawyer who pe nned thi s resolution, ever require
evidence of a negative, even of a witllcss at the bar of a cour(1
You ask me for the evidence that the constitutionality of rcpl evi11
laws was never doubted. What evi dence can exist of that which
1ieverwas? I might turn upon you irnd demand the evidence that
their constitution a lity ever was doubte<l, and if you would not pro·
duce it, I might with propriety repeat my asse rt io n that it seems
never to have been doubted. But as the correctness of what seems lo
me, might be con~idered by you ofvasl importance in you legislative proceedings, I will endeavor to recapitulate tbose hist orical.
fact& and circumstances, on which my impressions were founded.
The convention which formed the constitution of the United
States, finished their work an.:l delivered it over to the American
people on thel7tbday ofDecember, 1787. Beforeitsfinaladopt ien by the States, and while it was under the sever~st scrutiny
throughout the continent, in which the construction and true
meaning of every doubtful passage, was the text of a thousand
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pens a!lcl the theme of ten fbousand tonguea, the Legi~lalure of
Virginia, on lbc 4th day of January 1788, pa<se d a retrospective
replevin law, which, if mode_rr_1 const~·t'.clio_n be cor:ect, violated
one of its most sacred prov1s1ons. I he lollowing 1s an cxlract
from that act, viz,
/
"Whereas great injury has been sustflined by both debtor irnd
creditor, by lite operation of the existing laws concerning execu- /
tions: Be it enacted, &c. That so much of all acts as allows the
dc(endant to give a replevin bond payable in three months, and / 1
thereby to obtain a restoration of his properlj, levied upon by
vi l'lue of an execution, be repealed;" and proceeded to enact,
"t hat on alt exec1JJ,/io11s hereafter issued, if the goods or other estate
could not be sold for three fourths of their value, at the least, in f
the opinion of persons whose appoir,tmer.t the act provided for,,
the de btor or debtors: or any of lhem, inight enter into a bond'
wi th sullicient sec urity, lo be approved by the app raisers, to pay
tbedcbt with interest and costs within twelve mo11lhs; and, that
when no such bond should be offered by the debtor or any perso11
fo r him, and the goods or other estate could not be sol d for tbreefourlhs of their value, the sheriff should se ll the same on a c redi t
of twelve months, and lake bond with ,ecurity from the purchaser,
to pay the same with interest, to the creditor."
lt is true, the constitution had not then been arlopted. Bu t
would the statesmen ol that day have committed an obvious infraction of the fundamental principles of an instrument wl1ich. th ())
were at that very moment urgin g the people to atlopl? lt is im•
poss ible. But it is not necessary to rely on this point. It was
adopted by the convention of Virginia in 1788, and was declared
to have been ratified by a compP,tcnt number of States to put it into operation, by a resol u lion of Congress, adopted on the 13 th d ay
of September in the same year, from which time it became the
su preme law of the land. On the 29th day of th e succeeding December, lhe Legio:;lature of Virginia amended the repl evin law
from which I have quoted, without altering ifs retro,pedil'c foatures, thereby directly recognizing its conformity lo tlie constitution wlucb !:tad been so recently adopted. But it is not necessary
to rely even on this act. The act of 4th January 17 88, was limited by its own provions to three years, and would have expired on
the 4th day of January 1791. But on the t 5t h of December, 1790,
it was continued in Jorce bv a new amendatory act, until the 1st
day of January, 1793. Or; the 15th of December, 1792, another'
act passed, to reduce i11lo one tli e several acts conc~ruing executions, wbich contains the same retrospective replevin and valuation p~·inciples and sale upon r:redit. Thus did the Legi,lature
of Virginia, filled with revolutionary patriots and &tafesmen, who
aided in lorming, discu~ ing and adopting the cons titut ioo,four

times afler its formation and three within the first five •ears aflct
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its adoption, directly recognize and confirm the constitutio nality of
a retrospective replevin law. It seems not to have been doubted
then.
In the mean time, Kentncky had become. ~.n independent State,
Her firstLegisla LLlre, in October l7 D2,passedana ctofwhichthc
follow mg is an extnict, viz,
u Jf the estate cannot be sold for three fourths of th e val ue
the reof, in the opinion of the commissioner5 appoin ted to value
property, purshaot lo an act entitled "an act directing the mode
of proceeding under certain executions," it shall and may be lawful for the debtor or debtors, or any of th em, to enter into bond
1 and sufficient securities, to be approved by the rnlucrs aforesaid
to pay the money or tobacco for which execul ion was so se rved '
and all cost~, ,nth lawful interest for the snme, to such c reditor'
within three months. And on such bon d being given, the sheriff
or other oflicer sha ll restore to such debtor th e estate ao taken ·
and when no bond a nd security shall be offe red by the debtor or
any person for him, and the es tat~ taken in execution cannot, in
,t he opinion of the valuers aforesaid, be sold for three fourths of
its value at least, the sheriff or other oCTiccr shall set up and sell
the same for money or tobacco, as tile case may be, to be paid at
the end of three month~, and shall take bond from lhe buyer or
buyers, with one or more securities, to pay the same acco rdirwh,
with interest, to such creditor." l Lit t. Laws, p. 128.
"'
I-I.ere are the same principles of delay and stay of execution
r,h ich had all along prevailed in Virgi1,ia.
On the 13th of Ma rch 179 3, whil e the acts of Virginia and Ken·
tucky to which I have alluded, n,ere in foll force, the Congress oi
the United States passed an act of which the follo wing is an ex·
trac t, viz:
"T hat where it is now requi red by the laws of any State, that
goods taken in execution on a writ ofjierifacias, shall be apprais·
ed previ ous to the salt', thereof, it shall be lfmfol for the appras·
crs appointed under t he authority oftl,c State, to appraise goods
taken in execution, otl ajieri facias issued out of any court of the
United States, i n the same manner as if such writ had issued out
ofa court held und er t he authority of the State; and it shall be
the Juty of the marshal, in whose custody such goods may be, to
summon the apprai sers in like manner ns the sheriff is, by the
laws of the Slate, required to summon them; and the appraisers
sh!lll be entitled lo the iike fees, as in cases of appraisP.ments uu·
derthc lawsoftbe ~latcs." 2LawsU. S.p. 367.
Thu s did Congress, within fi ve years after the adoption of the
co nslitu Lion, recognize the appraisement, and of course the replcv·
in laws and credit sales oftbe States, and their act was approved
hy George Washington, President of the United Stales, who had
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brcn President of the conventioo. Their constitutiomility seems
no t lo have been doubted {hen!
The first Legislature of Kenturky, by a law pa~sed by them in
I 792, allowed a replevin of three months on all contracts made Irefore its passage, which was wholly retrospective. No other replevi n law ever existed in Kentucky until 1799, when an act was
passed granting a replevin of three months on all contracts made
as well before as after its pasrnge. The constitutionality of such
a meas ure seems not then to have been doubted.
This system continued until (h e embargo in 1808, when an act
passed gra nt ing a repl evin of twelve months on all contracts made
::is well before as after its passage. This act had the nlarming
ti lie of "an ar.t for the relief of debtors;" ant! the following is ils
tirsl seclion, viz:
"Be it enacted, &c. That if the defendant or defendants in any
execu tion now issued, or lo be herea fter iss ueu, on any judgment or
~ecree had or to be had; or in any ex ec ution now issued or to issue 01i any replevin bond, now in being, shall, at or before the day
of sale, tender siifficient sec urity, to he bound with him to pay
the amount, and also, all costs, with lawfnl inte rest for the samev
to th e creditor or creditors on s.uch execution, in one year, then
the sheriff or other offirer shall immediately release the estate or
body, as the caae may be, of s uch defendant or defendants, from
such exec ution."
Even yet the constitntionality of replevrn laws seems not to have
been doubted; for William Owsley voted for thi s act! The embargo was re pealed ; this act expired; and the State reverted to
its old system of three months' re p! evin, which continued until af•
ler the commertcement of the late war.
In l 8 l4 the Bank of K entucky suspe nded specie payments, and
to sus tain the currency of the country, protect the interests of the
peop le a nd aid the measures of gove rnment, it was deemed expec
dient to reRor t to the principle of replevins, which had ever been
done in cases of eme rgen cy, ever since the ;:idoption of the constitution. An act was therefore passed from which I extract the following sectio ns, viz:
"Be it enacted &c. that when any execution shall issue in this
Commonwea lth from the clerk of any court, or any justice of the
peace, on a ny judgment heretofore or hereafter obtained, the plarntiff or pbintiffs m::iy e ndorse, by (h em.se lves, their agent or attorney, these words: "Either notes on the Bank of I{ ent ucky or its
Brancl1 es, or the notes of any other incorporated Bank of this
State,or notes on the Treasury ofthe United States, may be accepted by the officer in discharge of the whole of this execvtion ;"
and in case such e ndorsement is made, said exe<:nlion shall be collected or replev ied agreeably to the laws now in force~ witho ur
~TJY further stay or replevin as bereinctfter allowed.
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" Be it enacted, that when any execution mny · issue as nforesaid without a11 endorsement showing the consent of the plaintiff
or plaintiif:i to take such bank notes a11<l treasury notes, and th e
said execution be levied on the estate or perrnn of nny such defendant or defendanl,;, he, she 01· th ey may give bond wilh npprovcd sec urity, to the otliccr executing the same·, to pay the
amou11l of debt, intere?l and costs of ~ny such executio n, to the
pla111ti!T or plain I iffo at t we] vc calendar months; nnd the officers
of justice shall be regulated in takin g th e said bond and ren ewing
execution thereon, as they are now directed by law, in cases of
teplevin bonds at three mon ths." Ses. acls 10 t 4, pnge 39 I.
Even yet the const1lutionality ofreplevin lnws seems not to huve
been doubted; for B cn,Jumin J11ills voted for this act! This act
was continued, without any essen tin l change in its leading feature s,
uni il it wa~ absorbed in the measures of 18 ! 9, '20 and ' 21.
In IS l 7 the Brn11t:l1cs of the United Slates' 13ank we re locate<l
in this State. Now, mar-k the era of doubts! In 1820 the constis
tutionnlity of the endorseme nt and reple,·in law was doubted and
cnlled in qne,tion before Lhe circuit court of the .Uui ted S tal es f0,
the Kentucky District. Judges 'l'odd and Tt·imble, however, affirmed its constitutionality, because th e States hacl been in the
habit of pnssing them from the adoption of th e constitution "Mithout objection." But as the power and infiu ence of the United
States' Bank extended, doHbls multipliPd an<l rncreu scd. Th e
constitutionality of rcp!evin l,1ws was donbted in our circuit court$,
in our court of appeals, and in the federal circuit, and in the supreme court of the United States. l\Ien have doubled the settl ed
construction of the constitution adopted by those who formed it
and practised for almost half a century; have doubted the anthority of their own statute books and law books ; have doubted th eir
own acts, and for aught I know, their own integrity; unlil doubt
has become ii firm conviction that themselves and tlie whole world
have been wrong ever sin ce the adoption of the constitution, and
<loubtle~s many will soon begin lo doubt " th at they ever doubted,"
What potent agent or resistless influence has thus turned back the
tide of men's opinions ancl caused them to level the mountains of
authority in which they had their source? It seems to me, that
the current never changed until the Branches of the United States'
Ba nk were located among us, and that the change bas acquired
vo lume and strength in the ralio in which their influence and
power have extended and increased.
Look at the ·army of men whose names stand recorded in our
pu blic records in favor of the cons titutionality of these laws.
The following are a few of their officers: In our own Slate, we
have Governors Isaac Sh.el by, James Garrard, Charles Scott, John
Adair and acting Governor Slaughter; Judges Trimble and Todd,
of the federal court; William Owsley, Benjamin .Mills, G. · M,
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Bibb. Ninian E<lwar<l8, Felix Grundy, William Logan, John Row•
an, W. T. Barry, James Haggin, J ol1n Trimble, B. V\'. Patton :rnd
Rczi_n Davidge, of the late and pre,enl court ofnppcals; Henry
Dav1dge, John L. Bridges, Jes,e 13ledsoe, W. P. Roper, Geo rge
Sha nn on, Eli Shortridge, John P. Oldham, Paul I. Booker, W\!Jiam \Varren, and many others, now or herctoforncircuit Judges;
l\lartin D. H a rdin, H. C. And.crson, R. B. l\l'Afee, R. A. Bntk·
nr.r, George Walker, Richard Rudd, I). C. Cosby,John D1"athitt,
William Owens, J. '1'. Johnson, J. W. Denny, Samuel Dw.- ei,s,
Richard Southgate, David Wliite,Jr. W. B. Booker, R. P. L etche r, Wm. Thompson, J. C. Breckinridge, Frank J ohuson, 'N. 13.
Blackburn, J. J. Marshall, John Greeu, Chilton Allan, John I!.o•
gan, Mathews Flournoy , Archibald Woods, W. P. Fl em in g, Sam·
·nel T odd , John Pope, Thom11 s Fletcher, J. H. Todd, al)(l nrnny
others, lnwyers of our own Stale. To th ese might be added an
J1lmos t boundless catalogue of names of rebpectahle citizens, wl10
as legis lators have recorded their rntes in favor of the constitutionality of these law,. It has been Sflnc ti one d by a Washington,
by lh e R.ando!phs, L ees, Pcnd[Ptons and all the eminent statesmen
of our parent State. Indeed the names of those who hnvc vote<l
for and s;-inctioned this principle in Virginin and Kentucky, could
hard ly be written with a pencil on the walls of your Hall. They
a re almost as n11merou:; ;-is the stars in the galaxy 0ftlie H eavens,
:rnd to th e candid enquirer ufford a pillar of light which cannot
!Jc obscLHCd by th e dmibts which have arisen in these modern
times, from the vn ults of Bauki' and the pools of mercantile cupid.ity. If, on this.subject, there l.Je a d.ouul scattered along th e legis~
la tire or judic ial path of nearly haJfa century, it has escaped niy
observation. That such la•vs continued to be swept thro11gh our
l<'giJat ire hod ie, by immense majo ri lies; that the): were I ecog·
nized by Lhe judiciary as entirely v:.ilid, until since the lo cation o.f
the United Stales' Branch !Jnnks in this Stale.; and that thooe
Branches and thei r parent, iu conjunction IYilb th eiJ friend s, haYe
Iiad the chief agency in raising tbe doubts which hal'e led lo thci;:
prostration, a re facts wl1ich a re attested by the annals of the country, by the memorials of the illustrious dead, and "Y the testi~ony
of the lir-ing.
It requires no argument to prove, that the pri nciple adoptc<l by
our late J udgee , is pec uliarly adap~ed t<:> promote tbe interest of
the United Stales' Bank. A Dnnk bas n_o soul; it rec~uires . the,
mos t rigid punctuality, notwithstanding the calamiltes of enrlh
and the dispensations of heaven. There i~ no appenl lo the howr; ls of its mercy; for it has nonr~. War, pe st il e nce untl famine stay,
il·:it ils inexorable band.
Whe1her debtors ue prostrate on their
beds with a general nnd dreadful epidemic, whr.ther they be in
search of bread for slarrin~ families in consequence of blasted·
cro~~, or whether tbe_y be call~d frorn.hvme by their government lQ
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suppress insurrections or repel invasions, its lan~nage to them is.
"pay me what thou owest," wilhoul replevin or delay, and our former court says, yea verily, su~h is lhc consl:tu!ion and il must be
done. The principle is a Bank principle; it is fit only to promote the
interest of Banks; it is incompa!i ble with the government, in !er·
ests and safety ofthe people; it is irrational ancl inhuman. It is,
therefore, the interest of Bank~, and not the inter~st ot the people,
which has originated and attempted to enforce this new .'lud rigid
principle.
I have nQW replied to your re~olutions in detail, as pnrlicnlarJy as seems lo me necessary. But I mu!\t ask your indulge~1cc
while I show from the records of our State, th,,L • am 110! tli_e hrst
who has sounded the tocsin of alarm to the L eg islature of Kentucky, warning them against tbe poweranq iufluence of tl!e United Stales' Bank.
At the December session, 1817, the Legi slature laid upon the
branches of that institution localed in thi s State, aju,sl :rnd eq uitable tax, whic(1 they refused to pay. Al the opening of the December session 18 l 8, the following language is usec.l to1rnrds them
by Gabriel Slaughter, then acting Governor, in his me:;sage, viz.·
"The condition of our Banks, a11d especia lly of the State Birnlr,
in which the Commonwealth has a large interest, lat ely compelled to suspend specie payments, as I undcrslan<l, b_y a pressure for
specie from the Uniled States' Bank; the refusal of that b,rnk lo
pay the tax imposed on her branches localed in tbis Stale, are
subjects of primary importance 1 ~11d claim lhc early allentio n of
the Legislature, W llether Congress can erect an immen,e monied corporation, with power to locate brnncbes in th e different
States, without their conse nt, and exempt the i:lock and rnpita l
employed from the common burthen of taxation, to which tl,c stock
and capital of the State institutions n,c subject, is a q•.ic~tion of
some novelly, and of the first magnitud e. If th e power uflaxi11g
has been improperly c1ss.u~ed hy the Legislature, it ougbl to be
di:;daimed and the law repealed; but if upon an impartial an d
di,passionale revi ew of the s11 bject, yon should be con vi uced tlrn .
tht! power exists, the representatives of the people owe it to them·
selves, an d to the State, to e1:force it.
"In making these &uggeslions, l _beg leave to ;issur"/ you and
my countrymen genernlly, that Jam not prompted b_y any par!icu ~al' hostili•y lo !he national Bank, or a disposition to excite unfouuded or unworthy prej11dices against ii. lam conscious only
of a sa lutarJ ZPal for the rights and independence of the Slate
over which I have the hon or to preside. I am indecd ready to
1
confess, that my sentiments, or perhaps prejudices, ever have been,
nod sti ll are, strongly against the banking system. Time an d experience, instead of co11queriag these prejudices, bave tended
to confirm them • . f have ever viewed the;e corporations w th
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jealousy. I consider the corporate powers and pril'ifeges conferred on them, as so much la ken from the powers of the people, cind
aconfrivanrc to rear up in our coun(ry, a moni ed ariofocracy.
fiJoncy is power, in wlrnlcver hands it is placed; but it ;s less dan'gcrnus whe n di_vided nmo11gst individuals,_ Iha~ when comb!ned
~ndorgai1izcd111thefo1mofb:111ks. In vain did the Amcr1car,
eople, durin!! !heir slrnggle for liberty and independence, destroy
!lie landed aristocrac) the11 existing under the law authorizing esatea to be enta iled, if a monied ari;(ocrncy is to be substituted ,
nslend of having 011r Natioual and State Legislatures filled with
1en representing the frelings and int ereR ts of the great agricu!ural class of the community, I fear we shall see the towns throughiut the country, with the aid ofthe,c banking aristocracies, greaty preponderate on the lt'gislative floor. I must ever be opposed
o any system uf policy, which, independent of ils pernicious and
orrupting i11(1uence in other respects, tends to diminish, if not
estroy, th e weight nnd in(luence of the farming interest, upo n
hose virtu e and ind ependence the duration of our free ins.tituions so esscnli,dly depends.
"While this system exists in th e other Slates, I{entucky can do
'tile to rescue the country from the evils and anti-republican tenc11cies of th ose mo11i ed corporations. Let us, therefore, invite a
o-opera tion in some plnn co-extensive with the Union, to redeem
iis young and ri sing republi c from the mischiefs and dangers of
11, paper system, before it is too late. If permitted to progress
nd interweave itse lf with all the interests and concerns of socie', it may, in a more advanced and den se stale of our populaon, exp lode in a cou\·11lsion of the gov1'rnment. The di sease,
is true, has taken deep root; but th e American republic is young,
d by a vigoron~ and determined effort, may, in a few years, exrmina te it. Some tim e mc1y be necessary to enable those in~titions to wind up. To effect so desirable an object, I would re·mmend to the Legi slnture, to propose an amendment lo the fedalconsti tution, providing that after a certain period, no incorraled bank should exist in the United Slates, or if thissbould be
ought goi ng too far, arid banks in any shape or to any extent·,
c useful and necessa ry, let the banking power be limited, and
e ,ystem so regulnted and restricted, as tq secure the communiagaiusl lhe vide spread ruin aad mi schief with which we are
realened. These observations are not dictated by an_v rlcsign
awaken an improper indignation against the Uni led States'
ink, or to encourn~e an unconstitutional opposition If> its legit ite operations. No patriot, no American, who holds in just esu
talion the free princi pies of cons ti tu1 ional government, for which
rancesto rs bled, would consent to inflict a woun~ on our sa cred
nstit4tio n, for any amount this gigantic corporation could pay.
ost sincerely exhort you to gire to the question au impartia]
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. and dispassionate consi derati on, unbia sse<l by State pride or Stale
jealous;·· It~ after a nrnlure nn<l candid exarninnlion of tl! e rnbject, you shall he convinccdof1.lie cons\iluti.onal ri ghl0fthe Slale
to impose t11e ta x, { would recomm end an amcnclmenl ()I' modili,
cation of the ac t imposin;:; the tax, so ns lo n11thor17,c ils rolltction
by di stress or atta chme nt. !f, as 1 have soppostel, the I ight exisls
it ought to be maintained; an<l I am rea<ly lo admit, that my par'.
tialities arc on the ~ide of the S lat e institutions. The cardinal
point, how e ve r, with me, is nol so much what ba nk sl1all p1evail
as how the co untry is to be saved from the evils and oppressions of
both."
On the 13th ofDecernber,.Mr. Cn1td1er o{fored in the Senate,a
preflrnble aml resolutions of which the fo ll o1Ying ar~ ex tract~, viz.
"While tb e stock of our Sla te bnnks and other bank!', is taxed
for the support of government, tbe Unite d Slates' Bank denies the
right or power of this Commor.wenlth lo impose n ta x upon the
stock hP.ld by citizens, non-residen lS and aliens, in that in slitulion,
AgRinst Lh1s position, we, as the rep resentativ es of the pcoplco(
this Stale, prot es t. We believe thnt th e best \lltercsts and pro;,
perity of our citizens, req uire the speedy withdraw.ii of those
branches from this SLRt e.
"We also beli eve, that if the stor.kholders or dir ecto rs oflhc
Bank of the United Stales hnve, by fill}' net, forfeited th eir chnrter, that it is expedient to repeal the rnme : VV!i e refo re,
41 Resolved, &c. Thal it is. th e wi sh, des ire and interest of the
people of thi s StRle, thnt the J;'resiclcn t and Directors of the Unit·
ed Str1les' Bank r c cnll th eir branc hes located in this Slate.
"R esolved, &c. Thal our Sennlo rs a nd Representntiv c5 be re•
quested to take into consid e ration the expediency a nd conslil11·
tionnlity of rep ea ling by law of otherwise, tbe charter ofsaid
bank."
The names of those who vot ed in fav or of these propo,i!i on,1
are Mess rs. Bartlett, Bridges, Ch a mber~, Crntche r, E ve, l·'aulk·
ner, Ford, Given, Grilt,in, Hn rrison, Jon es, l.\laso n, Ow ens, Per·
rin, South, Slaughter, Th ompsn n, \Vic~diff, Wilson, Wood, Wor·
thington and Yancey, nnd Mr. Da vidson only rnted in the nega·
tive.
·
But th e Ho11se of Represenlnlirc, took a 1.iol<l cr roursr. The
ln~e Solomon P. Shrnp inlrod11l'crl a bill la; ing a lax on th ose i11sli·
tu lions, \#'hich was fixed at ,SG0,000 on each, for the avowed pur·
pose of drivin~ th em out of the StRte. ln favor of lhi s bill, the
following nnmes stand recorded, vi z. Messrs. All e n, Baker, l3Ar·
re t, Berry, B oker, Breathitt, A. Buller, Carter, Chew, Chinn,
Coburn, Coombs, Cnnninghnm, Dallam, Davis, J?oll crhide. Dun·
cnn, (of D Rvciss,) Forest, Gaither, George, L. Green, Girem,
I-hnson, Harri son, I·fayne s, Hi ckma n, J enniugs, J. Johnson, B,
Johnson, Jones, Ken nedy, Kn igh t, Lackey, Love, J, Loga:;l, Mer·
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ccr, M' [{ee, M'Closk_y, 1\1\Millan, Miller, Morton, Mullens, Noland O'Bannon, Owings, Parsons, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Robinso,;, Scott, Sharp, Stockton, Strnlton,
Taylor, J. Taylor,
Thomas, Turner, Underwood, G. Wall, i,V. \Vall, T. "i,Yard, J.
Ward, Wicklifft:, Williams and Worthington.
Th ere were twenty-lhrce negatives. Tb rough lbe Senate the
same bill passed by a vote of twenty to twelve, anti it was approved by the acting Governor, Gauriel Slaughter.
The federal J ntlges p,•evenlcd the coll ec tion of Ibis lax, by
granting an i11junc1i on, and before the next session of the Legislature, the Supreme Court gnve th e ir famous decision in the ca,e o(
M'Culloch vs. the State of Marylantl. Yet was ou, 1-1cting Governo r, Gabriel Slaughter, resolved on maintaining the rights of
the Stale, and in his mess::ii;e at the open11)g of the December sesiion in 1819, he uses the following forcible language, viz.
"The Stale should not nndcrrale tls power to repel malignant
'infillcnces from abroad, more than to promote beneficial i1illu cncesa l hom e. The power to r,reoerve itself and lo promote the
pro;perily of the community, is inherent in sovereignty, and the
States shoultl not hastily or lightly s•Jrrender it. I am aware
that the Supreme Court of the nation have declared the law ere,
ating this bank constitutional, and ha1•e denied to tbe States the
powe r of lnxing it. But much ns we reverence the institutions
of the national government, ant.I respec t their inc umbents, is it not
due to the churnc ter of sovereignty, that the States who pos~ess
it,shou ld e11q1Jire into this matter, should assert their right to exercise it, nnd rclrnquish it only upon the most thorough conviction
that it has been surrendered by the Stales to the nation.
"An terior to the promulgation hy the Supreme Court of the
opinion above alluded to, tbe agent of the Stale was restrained by
aninjuric tion awarded by the Circuit ;ind District Judge of the
seventh judicial district, from collecting thfl tax imposed by the
last Legislature upon those offices. How far it is compatible
with the dignity of the superior power of the State, to be mamicled, restrained, or propelled by persons clad with authority by
tt,e nation, it behoves the State to asccrl.1in. Thio, gentlemen, is
a subject of mighty import. It involves nothing less than the
sovereign agency of the States; for if one department of the national government may •1surp the sovereignty of the Slate,, and
another department consecrate the usurpation by pronouncing it
constitulionul; then is the tenure of sovereignty by the State8, a fit
ubject for derision. The principle that any portion of its sureme p.iwer must be tamely surrendered by a State, in obedience
o a decree made by the usurper, sanctifying in one character
hat he had ~urpe<l in another, can never, it would seem to me,
e conceded by a rational people. But should the evils sugges{be t~iought, •nder the existing state of thin1's, to be be,=ond the
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reach of immediate legislative remedy, would it not he prudent lo
open a correspondence ':'1th o_nr sister Slates, and thereliy r.ommune ,\•ilh them upon tl11s s ubj ect of common and vital interest !
It is· within the power of the Stales to amend the conslil11tionof
the Uni led States, -if no other elricient means of vindicating their
riohts shou ld be found, and thereby protect themselv es from nt
le:st a renewal of this odi-ous charter, and from the effect of that
not less odious principle, that the 1wlwnaljudiciary shall alone decide upo n the right of the States to cxerci,e their sovereign powe r. I have always been opposed lo the establishment of banki
not or1ly on the ground t(1at exc l u~iye p ri \' ileges were thereby con'.
fe rred; but because their operation lend s lo generate in thecom1
munitv, an inordinate cupidity, and a epi rit of extrnva a<1nce
~
1,
contempt of moderate gain, and a conrnqucnt laxity of morals,
But the Bank of the United States is of sl1ch colossnl structure
and will, when it attains maturity, be of such gigantic strength'.
as to be (it would seem to me) incompatible wilh our rcpublicm;
i nstitutions. The truth of the position, that money is power, is
acknowledged by all the elementary writers upon the science of
government, and exemplified practically by all th e! governments of
which history furnishes any record. The rnpilal of this bank ii
thirty-five million$ of dollars, with the power of issuing bills tolhe
amount of one hundred and five milli_ons, an amount grc<1ler, it i!
believed, than can be wholesomely circulated for half a century
to come. 'The president and directors, consisting of twenty-fire.
are to d'\rect and control this mighty mass of circulating mediumthe entire money used by tbe American republics-republics in
name only; for, according to th e position above stated, the presiuent and directors of this institution arc to govern the nation,
They direct and control the !J10ney, and of course po,sess the pow,
er of the nation, This bank, then, is to be a disguised aristocracy, enormous in stature, and invincible in strength. It is even now
attempting, while an infal'lt, to strangle the States; and the na·
tion, though destined to be its next victim, has uttered in smile;
its approbation of the horrid deed. It may be thought that I speak
too plain on this subject. Disguise is not one of my habits; du·
ty bids me speak, and the importance of the subject demands that
I should speak plainly. I do believe that the existence ofthe
Bank of the United States is incompatible with republican civil
liberty, the only shape of liberty worth, in my belief, mainbai11ing
.I

or contending for."

I

Where then slept the patriotism of tho House of Representn,
frres, that they did not call on the Executive, in bitter irony, lo
tell them in what mode be deemed it most advisable to resist the
mandate of the Supreme Court, and whether he thought it expedient, for that purpose, to array the physical• force of the State!
~ot a voice of censure ol· complaint was heard in our legislatil•e
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hall. All knew the inliuence of these institutions and saw the
danger. But all further efforts to arrest it by State authorities,
were rendered fruitless by defection in their own camp. Six days
before this message was delivered, our Court of Appeals gave
their decision, in which Judges Boyle and Owsley surrendered
the power lor which the Executive and Legisla1ure were contend in~, and se11led the triumph of the bank. A II fo rther designs
to e:<.:pel them from our borders, or subject them to our power,
were relinquished in despair, and they have ever since marched
forward unresisted, conquering and lo conquer, until they have
made themselves almost as independent of our government as a
Rajah of India. Trnmpling on our soverei~n power of tRxation,
acc umulating our houses and lands, freed from our execution laws,
dragging our citizens into the ferleral courts and _forcing them to
defend beyond the mountain,, they have gone so far with their
usurpation and insolence, that a Governor is ii:iterrogated like a
culprit al the bar of your house, because he darts to expose their
inliuence and denounce their power. How changed is the ~cene
wllhin the short period of six revolving years, since the acting
Governor delivered the message from whicb I have quoted, and
bow discou raging is the prospect for the maintenance of the re·
maining powers of 0u. Stale government!
Our s_y 1cm of government is one which deserves to be perpe·
tual. The Stale and general governments, are each necessary to
the preservation oflhe other, and in a due administration of both ,
rests the only security of 0ur 1-ibtrties. Were the States to strip
the gener>ll government of its powers, or assume entire independence, nil security, and freedom itself, would be lost in the per·
pel11al conflicts of petty nations. Were tbe general government
to u,u rp from the people of the Slates their powers of local leg is•
lalion and self government, we might see, for a while, a splendid
central government, 1:Jut it would be the tomb of extinguished
freedom. This continent w11a not made for one consolidated government. The con di lions and habits of our people are too dissim•
ilar to be accommodated l,y the same institutions and laws. VVe
must hav e onr local Legislatures, or our government will become
a government of the bayon et, and 11ot of reas.;m.
Nothiug is more dangerous to the Stale govern:nenls, to tbe gen·
eral government and to the liberties of the people, than corpora·
lions which embody the int erests of powerful men, and concen·
trate millions of money in one point, and fac ilitate its application
to any purpose, legal or ill egal, meritorious or wicked. Hence I
have ever been opposed lo. banks, and especially a bank of tlrn
United States. l voted against it when in Congress, because I
thought it unconstitutional and dangerous to liberty. With a car-·
ital of $.;35,000,000 at command, it can, and l fear will, conquer.
the Stutes a nd control tbe U~ion. I see nothing in the even ls of
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the times to chtrnge my opinions or allay my apprehensions. If
it& iniluence, operating through powerful lawyers, shall bend the
decisions of our courts lo suil its interest and its will. I pray Heaven that il may never reach tbe legi sla tive floor. May those who
stand there, ever come clothed in the majesty ofa fr ee people, uninfluenced in their principles or ucts, by this mighty corporalion.
1\fay ,il never be snid, that fain men, raise<l in its shade, fed by its
srniles and elected by the voles of its officers, dependants and
friends, shall have the power to direct a State Legislature, support a perverse Judiciary, and browbeat and insult a State Executive.

JOSEPH DESHA.

December 14, 1825.

RULES
Concerning Executions and the manner of proceeding under them, m
the Cow0ls of the United States in the Ke11tuclc!J District, and by their
qfficers.
All persons recovering any debt, damages or costs by the jud gment of the court, may, at their election, prosecute writs of copiv.s
adsatisfacienrlum,.fierifacias ur e!Pgit, within the yer1r, fur taking
the body, good~ and chattels, slaves and lands oflhe person or perirons against whom such judgment has l.Jcen or shall ·1,e obtained.
The writ of capias adsntisfadendrtm may be sued out, in the first
instance, as provided by the act of Congress, pas~ed the 8th of
l\lay in the year l 7D'Z; or if, upou the return of the writ ofjim
Jacias, it shall appear that no estate is found, or not su fficient es·
t.tte whereof lo make the deht, damages or costs, the writ of capias
adsatisfacien.dum may issue. If the marshal shall return that the
defendant therein is not found, a .fieri Jacias may issue, and where
part of the debt may be levi,e d upon an elrgit, a new elegit shall
issue for the residue; and where mhil sha ll be returned upon a11
elegit, a capias ad satisfaciendum or .fierifacias may 1s,;ue, and so vice

versa.
2. The forms of executions shall be the same as heretofore used
iu this Court, aa<l they shall be made returnable to some rule
day not less than thirty nor more than 11inety days after the tes(e
thereof.
.
3. Where any writ of capias ad sCLti,i uciendum has been, or shall
be served on any one, he or she may tender lo the marshal, lands,·
slaves or personal properly to the value of the deb(, damages and
costs for which such execution issued, which estate the marshal
shall receive, provided it be in his opinion sufficient to satify the
debt, damages and costs, and provided the party taken in execu·
tion, al 1he time of such tender, make or cause to be made, a sche·
dale or memorandum. subscribed b,v the party and attested by aL
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least one wilne8s, of the estate so tnndei;ed, and deliver said ~chedule or rnemorandum lo the marshal; and provided also, that if
land be tendered, the party deliver to the marshal .the title papers
or office copies thereof; and lhere11pon the marshal shall discharge
the person so taken in execution, out of custody; which estate so
surrendered, the marshal shall proceed to sell in like manner as
estate taken in execution upon a wri.t o(fierifacias. If such estate
so tendered shall not be su!licient, npo11 the ~a le thereof, to ealisfy the dchl, damages and costs, or shall be under any lien or iqcumbrance, so that the whole or a sufficiency thereof cannot be
solJ, a new capias arl srlli,1aciendum or fierifacias may isrne for any
bah1ncc, and if it shall appear from the man:hal's. return upon tlie
capias qrl sati.ifaciendum, that the estate surrendered in diocharge
of the body, is not sold by reason of any lien c.,r incurnbrance thereon, the clerk shall endorse npon any rnbsequent capias ad satisfni;.iendum that may be issued, that " eslate shall nol he received by
the marsha l in discharge of the body taken on this execution,"
a nd the marshal shall govern himself accordingly.
4. If estate lo the value of the debt, d,,mages and costs be not
tendered to the marshal in dischar~e of the body of the person taken in execution, the marshal shall commit such person by delivering him or her lo lhe jailer of the county in which such person
resides, ifhe or she hnve a known place of residence ~·ithin this
oislrirt; or if 11".it, lo the jailer of the county in which such pen,on
is taken, unless such person request the marshal to commit him or
her to the jail of any other county, in which cnse the marshal may,
a t his discretion, commit him or her to .the jail of such county, hy
delivering him or her to the jailer thereof; provided that in all
the cases aforesaid, 1f there be no jail bran insuflicientjail, in the
<:ounty in which the p~rson resides or is. taken, the marshal may
commit him or her by delivering him or her lo the jailer of anJ
·1djoining county co1wenient to tl e prisoner's residence, in cas"
Qf a resident. It shall be the dnty of lhe marshal (o deliver l0
the jailer a copy of the process by virtue of which the prisoner is
committed, and take the jailer's receipt for the body of the pris01 e r, which receipt he shall relurn with the ,eroccss lo the clerk'i;
office.
5. Either th e marshal or jailer in whose custody any person
may be charged_or taken in execution or surrendered by his or her
special bail and prayed in custody in any civil action either al th e
suit of the United S:ates or any oth er. may lalrn of the pri sOl ,·
e r a prison bounds bond, in a r easona bl e penalt)'~ with one or
more suffi cient secu riti es, to he judged of by the oflice r takin g lhe
same, with condition that the prisoner shall not go or depart on t
of the rules or limits of the eriwn, as established by the law s of the
Sta le, until be or she sha ll be discharged by due couroe of law,
according lo the laws of the United States; and upon such bon.ll
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being given, the marshal or jailer, as the case may be, shall permit the prisoner to go out of the pri son and retnrn at plearnre.
6. Where any writ offieri Jacias has been issued or may hereafter issue upon a judgment for debt, damages or costs, or wh ere
estate shall be surrendered in discharge of the hocty ti\ken upon
a ca. sa. upon such judgment, the d e btor 01· debtors, or any of
them, may replevy the same for three months, by . entering into
bond with sufficient sec urity, to be approv e d by th e marsh al, to
pay the debt, damages and costs, ~nd inte res t, ifany, for wbich the
execution issued, together witb all costs, with iuteres t at the rat e
of six perce nlum per annum upon the whole amount thereof, to
the credi to r, wit hin tbrce inonlbs; whic h rcplevin bond may be
given at any time before the sale of the estate taken or surrendered in execution, a nd whic h bond sha ll be retu rned by th e marshal with the execution, tG th e clerk's office, and sha ll have the
force of a judgment. lfpa rt only of th e defendants replcvy, the
plaintiff may sue out a new writ of capias ad satisfaciend11m or fieri
facias upon the judgment, if it shall a t a ny time thereafter appe::ir
by the marshal's return upon afieri fa cias isrned on the rcplevin
bond, th a t the obligars th e rein have not s.ufficient estate whereof
to make the money required. t,--. be made by such frerifacias, upon
which new execution the clerk shall eud,>rse that it is not to be
levied upon the defe nd a nts by name who ha,ve replevied, a nd ~hall
also endorrn the balance remaining due on such reple, 10 bond ,
and the marshal sha ll proceed upon such new execut ion against
the defendants who have not replevie d, as if no replevin bond ha d
been given; but shall not coll ec t more money upon s.uch new execution, than will be sufficient to satisfy such bal ance and the costs
acr ruing upon such new execution.
7. If th<' debt, damages and costs sh;cill not be paid within twent;
days af!er tl1e levying any writ of fieri facias, or surrender of es•
tate in discharge of the body taken iu ext>cu tion, and th6 same be
not replevie<l as provided i n the sili;th rul e, the marshal, having
fi rst published notice of the time and pl ace of sa le, by advertising
t he same at the door of the cou rt-house of the co unty in which the
estate taken or surrendered li es, or was t<1ken or surrendered, on
some court day, and at some other publ ic place near the residence
oflhe debtor, if he or she reside within the county where the estale lies or was talten or surrendered, and if not, near the pbce
where the e5late lies or was take n or s urrende red, at least teu
days before the day of sale, sha ll proceed to sell at publ ic auct ion ,
t he estate so take n or S\\rrendered in execution, or so m uch t~ereof as will be sufficient to sa tisfy the execution and a ll costs, for.the
best price the same will bring in curre~t money of the United
S lates ; provided that if laud be taken, or surrendered in ex~cution, it shall be sold for what it will bring at three month,'
credit, and the marshal shall take of the purchaser or purchasers
1
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bond with sutiicient security, to be judged of by him, to pay th(;
purchase money, with interest thereon, to the creditor, al th e end
of three month s ; which bond shall recite that it wns given for estate sold und e r execution, and shall be returned by the marshal
with the execution t0 tl1e clerk's office, and shall have the force
of a judgment. ·It shall be the duty of the marsha l to sell first, the
goods and chattels, if sufficient, and if cot, secondly, the slaves, if
sufricien t, and if not, th e lands, tenements and hereditaments, or
so much thereof as is sufficient to satisfy the execution and costs ;
but he may, at th e request of the debtor made in writing, sell either the one or th e other, and in the order designated by tbe debtor, or may nt th e like reque&t, sell any particular tra ct of land, oi·
sell the land in one or more convenient and rea so nable parcels.
8. If the owner of any goods, chattels or slaves, taken or surrendered in exec ution, shall de~ire the bame lo remarn in his or he l'
possession until the day ofsale,and sb11II give bond to the creditor,
with sufricie nt security, to be approved by the marshal, wi th condition that the debtor will have the goods, chattels and slaves
forthcoming at the lime and place of sale appointed by the marshal, the marshal shall take such bond and security, reciting therein the service of th e execution and surre11der of estate, if estate be
aurrendered in discharge of th e body, and a lso the amount of princi pal, interest aud cohts du e thereon, and shall th e reupon permi t
lhe goods, chattels an d slaves to remain with the debtor until the
tlay of sale, nt the debtor's risk; and if the owner of the good ,,
r,ha ttels or slaves, shall fail to deliver up the same to the marshal,
arcording lo th e cond1t1on of the bond, or pay the money requir
td to be mnde by the execution, together with all costs, the marshal shall return such bond and failure to comply with the ctindi!lon !hereof, together with the execution, to the clerk's office, to
be there safely kept, and to have the force of a judgment.
9. if the owne r of goods and chattels or slaves, fails to give ·a
fo rthcoming bond, it slrnll be the duty of the marshal lo provide for
the support and safe-keepin g ef such gpods, chattels and slaves,
taker, or surrende red in execution, and upon the return of the exec ution, the cour t will, upor. motion of the marshal , settle and allow the reasonab le (.ompensation to which be may be entitled for
the support and safe-keep in g !hereof, to he taxed in the bill of
costs against the owne r and retained hy the marshal out of the
money made by ~he sale of the goods, chattel s and slaves; and the
marshal may, in such cases, ovn and above the money required
by the eY.ecu tion tp be made, make as mu ch more by sa le of the
goods, chatte ls an~ shives as will be sufiicient lo cover his reasonable expences and charges,for the support nnd safe-keeping of such
gogds, chattels and slaves, to be afterwards, on motion, settled and
allowed by lhe cour~.
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10, WI its of capias acl satisfacirndum and fieri facins m:-1y be issue d upon replevin and forthcoming bondF, ,111d bonds given upon
the sale of land under execntion against the obligo rs in such
bonds. in like manner ns upon original judgmer-its; and wlicre1111y
obligor or obligors, or either of th em, or obligee or obligees, or
either of them. in any such bond, is dead or may hereafter die
before satisfaction, execution may be sued ont on such bond in the
name of th e surviving obligce or obligees, against the surviving
obliger or ol:Jligors, as the case may be, without sueing out a scire
Jacias.
_
11. The clerk shall endorse upon all executions issued upon replevin bonds, forthcoming bond s, and bonds given on the sale of
land under execution, ~hat" no ~ecurity of any kind is to he taken,''
a nd the marshal shall govern himself accordipgly, aml shall proceed to sell the estate taken or surrendered in execution in such
cases, for whateve r the same will bring in ready m~ney of the
Uniled States, and the marshal shall proceed in lik e mannm upon
all execu tions heretofore is,ued on such bonds not Jet satisfied.
12. It sha ll be th e duty of the marshal, upon aU writ , of.fiai
Jacias issued upon such bonds, to make the money req11ired to he
made thereby, first, of the estat e of the principal obliger or obligors therein, if rnflicienl thereof for that purpose, is fo11nd.
13, When il shnllappear by thcrriarshal's return, that theesta le or any part thereof, taken or surrendered in execution, remains in hi 3 custody unsold, a vr.ndilioni expo11n.s shall issue, upon
wliich be bhnll proceed as upon CFtate taken by writ ofjieri fa·

f

cias.
1'1, Nothing in the fo regoing Rules sha ll be construed ~oas!o
authorise the rr,arshal to le \'Y upon land, ;ioy exec ution issued by
virlucofajudgmentobtained upon a cont1acl or cause ofnclion
prior lo i.he 17th ofDecember, 1792, nor so as to affect or in any
manner prejudice a-ny woman's right of dower in lands sold under
execution, nor so as lo authorise the marshal to levy any writ of
fierifacias upon any good~ and chattel~, which, by the laws of the
Stale now in force, arc exempted from exec ution under prorm;
issued out of the courts of the Slate, all which arc hereby except·
e<l out of th e operation of the foregoing rules.
15. In all sales of land by virtue of any execution, the marshal
or his deputy who made the sale, shall, after the paym ent of the
purchase mon ey, convey to the purchaser or purcbnser!', his, her
or their he irs and devi,ees, the land so sold, by deed of hargaui
and sale, reci ting therei n the names of the parties lo the cxccu·
tiCln, th e sale and purchase, and consid eration paid; which deed
the marshal or marshal's depuly as aforesaid, shall sign, seal and
deliver, and shall acknowledge the same in the presence ofat lea£t
two competent witnesses, or before some cou,t or oHicer of the
State, aulhorised by the laws thereof, to receive the acknowlcdg•
ment of the grantor and ad mil the deed to record.,
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16. Motions to quash or correct erroneous or faulty replevi 11
bonds and forthcoming bonds, mny be made, up0n giving to the
adverse part}' or his attorney, reasonable notice of the grounds of
the motion, or a rule to show cause may be made and served, in
like manner, on the party or his attorney; and motions to quash
the marshal's return s, and sa les made under exec ution, upon the
grounds of fraud or collusion, or misconduct of the officer, may be
made on like nolice lo the adverse party or his .=tllorney and the
purchaser, or a rule to show cause may be made and served in
like manner.
17. Orders and judgments for the payment of costs, made in
the progress of a cause, before the rendition of the final judgment
ordecreo and the allowance lo witnesses, may, an<l sha ll Le enforced by attachment, according to the principles and usages of
the common law, as well against the parties as against their secu rili e5 for costs; but no attac)1ment shall issue until a rule to
,bow cause be first served upon the party, or his attorney, or security for cost~, as the case may be, against whom it is ir;tended to,
proceed.

THOMAS TODD,
ROBERT TRIMBLE.
J UDC Gth, 1825.

It was then movtd and seconded to lr1y the said message on the
fa ble; and the question b~iag taken thereon, it was decided iu the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Me,srs Tarlton
and Maupin, were as follows:
YEAs--Mes,rs. John J. Allio, Barbee, Carter, Chenowilh, Coombs, Daniel,
Elli~lon, fletcher, Fulton, Ha skin, Lackey, Lee, Marlin, Mau11in, Jl,l'Clanaban
;,!'Co rwas, Jl,l'lvlillan, Mull ens, Napier, Perriu, Porter, Sanders, Spalding, St/
phrns, !:ilcrrctt, T a rlton, Thowas, Wade, Ware!, E. Watkins, Wilcoxen, Wiu ,,alc and :3. Whilc-33.
e No·.-'1lr. Speaker, Messrs. JamP.s Allen, Bainbriclge, Blackburn, Breck
Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan., Cunningham, Davis, Dun~
lap, l)yer, Evaus, ~·armer, l<'or<l, G,1ines, Gibso n, Green, Grundy, l:lausford
Hanson, lfarrey, Hulchisun, Logan , Marshall, l'r1 1 Connell, l\Iorris, New, Owings'
Owsley, Payne, Reed, tikyles, :3laugbter, !:ilrcet., Richard Tnylor, Robert Ta/
!or, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Tnruer, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, B. E. Watkins, Wilson, A. Wl,ite, Wooclsou and Yautis-51.

It was then moved and seconded lo commit said message to the
committee for courts of justice; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the affirmrttive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs Fletcher
.ind Ward, were as follows:
Yus- l fr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Blackbnrn, Breck,
Ereckinrich:e, 13rowu, Ilruce, 13rnton, Cosby, Cowan, Crittenden, Cunningham,
Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Evaus, farmer, For<l, Gainer;, Gibson, Green,
Grundy, llamford, Hanson, Han•ey , llutchison, Logau, Marshall, ;.\'!'Connell,
1\forri,, Owings, Owsley, Payne, Reed, SkJ!cs, Slaughter, Street, Richard Tav-
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lor, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, T11rncr, Wad<lelJ, Walker, B, E.
Watkins,E. Watkins, Wilson, A. White, Woodso n and Yantis-52
N AYs-Messrs. John J . Allio, Barbee, Carter, Chenowitb, Coombs, Daniel
Elliston, F'letcher, Fullon, llaskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Maupin, M'Clanah au'
M•Cormas, ?l'l'.Yldlan, Mullens, Napier, Pcrl'in, Porter, Sanders, Spnlcl111g, ::i te:
phens, Sterrett, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade, \Vart.l, Wilcoxen, Wingate am\ s.
WhitP-3-2.

And then the house adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1825.

I,,

A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles: An act for t-he be nefit of .Martha Bridges; an act to reduce the salaries of the Judges of the
Court of Appeals, and to repeal so much of the act re-organizing
the Court of Appeals, passed 24th December, 1824, as creates the
of-lice of the 4th Judge of said court; an act for l he benefit of Polly
Toney; an act for the ben efit of Jesse Wooldridge and others; an
ac t to amend an act to establish a lunatic asJl um and an act lo
provide for the expences of the lunatic asylum; an act authorising the trnstees of Elizabethtown to make conveyances in certain
cases. Also, the pasH1ge of bills which originated in this hou~e of
the following titles, to wit: An act authorising the trustees of
county academies to draw their stock from the Bank of Kentuck y;
an act further to regulate the sa laries of some of the officers of go,·
croment; an act granting further power.s to the tru~tees 0fthe town
of Louisville and for other purposes; an act to give to the county of
Spencer a county court in Janua~y next; an act to authori se the
trustees of the Franklin Academy, in the county of Mason, lo sell
part of the land belonging to said Academy; an act for the bene·
fi l of John Caldwell and Thomas Tobin; and their conc.u rrence in
the amendments proposed by this house lo a bill from the Senate
e ntitl ed "an act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable prop·
erty."
Mr. Yantis read and laid on the table the following resolution:
R esoli,etl by the Genera.l Assembly of the Commonwealth of ICen·
tucky, That the joint committee appointed to receive the otlire of
treasurer from the late, and deliver it to the present tre asurer, be
instructed lo burn the auditor's warrant~, issued in 1824.
And thereupon the rule of the house having been dispensed
with, the same was taken up, twice read and a dop lcd .
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis carry the said resolution to the Sena te, and request their concurrence.
A bill from th e Senate, entitled "an act further to reg ulate the
payment oftbe debt due the Commonwealth for th e sale of vacant
la nd,," was read a third time as amended.
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that the
ti tle th e reof be af aforesaid .
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The yeas ilnd nays being required th ereon, b) Messrs. Sterrett aod C,,x, we re as fo ll nwo:
YEAs-J\lcs•rs. J ames Allen, Barbee, Illa~kbnrn, Breck, Brown, Bruton,
Cok•m ,1>1 1 Cosby, Cowan, Cux, C ritt endrn , l ,nnningharn, Uai·is, Duke, DJ el',
IWiston, li:vans, l•' armet, Word, Gai1ws, Gibson , Gordo n, Green, Grnndy,
Hall, 11,rnsfon{ , llanso11 1 Llardiu , Harvc•y, llaskin, !lutcliigon, Lackey, Lee,
Logan, J\ l arshall, Martin, Mnupin, J.l,J>Corrnas, .M>L'o1111cll, Mi lfor, !\!'Millan,
Morris, ,'fap1e1·, cw , Owings, P.1yne, Pe rrin, Porter, Prince, lleccl, Saruuel,
S,tn,1,•rs, Sky les, Slaur;litc, r, ::ipaldiu~, ::itr,,et, lli cHard Ta) !or, Z. Trijlor,
'l'i111bc rlalcr 1 rhomas, U11derwnod, vV1tddell, vl' adc, Ward, B E. Watkins, E.
\Valk ius, Wilcoxe11, \Vilsou, Wi11,ratc, A. Wl,ite, S. White, and Woodeon-72.
N,1H- ,llcssrs. Ca1·ter, Cli enoll'ilh , Dunlap, I•' ultuu, l'II'Clanahan, Mullen s,
Sterrett, Robert Taylor and Turner-9.

Orde1:ed, That '.Ur. Underwood inform lhe Senate thereof, and
requcsl their concurrence in Silid a mendme nts.
A bill for the benefit of lh e Jnd ge of th e lcn th judi cial di stnr.t,
wils read a ;:eco11d time, a ud ordered to be engrossed a11d rea d a
th ird lime.
And thereupon the rule of th e hou se, con stitutional provi sion
and third reading of ,-aid bill liavi\1g been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed,
Resuhcd, Thal tile Snid l,ill do pass, and tlrnt the ti lie thereof
he as aforesaid.
Orderer/, That Mr. Timberlake carry the sai d bill lo the Sena!<·, and request their co11curie11cc.
1\Ir. H ard in, from the commi ltce of WilJS iln d menns, repo rted
a resolution, wiiich was t wice re,ul and concurJ"ed in, in the following word,;:
R c1·olved, Ttrnt the Governor he rc•pectfully req11esled lo communicate to llii s ho11se, the_particulilr item of expenditure in tb e
reception and entertaining ol General Lafayette, and th at the for•
mer communication is unsfltisfactory.
.l\Ir. Hardin, from the select comrnil!ee appointed for th at purpose, made the following report:
The select committee tu which was refe n ed il resolution directing iln infjuiry to he made whrther the Court of Appeals, in
obedience lo the deci~ion ofth P Supreme C0urt of the U. S1a!e,,
have dec ided the ocrupying claim;'lnt laws of thi~ Stale null and
void,ilnd a violation oftheconstitu:ion of the United St:ites and tie
compact made with Vi rginiil, have had that subject under ro usic'.,e ratiou, and have giye n to it tlrnt attention which th e importance
ofthe subj ect requ ired, and respectfu lly re port thereu pon:
That an act was passed h_y the Legislilture of this ~tale, on the
'.!7 th of February, 1797, ent itl ed "an act conce rnin g occupy ing
claimilnts of land;'' that the Judges composi ng th e Court or Ap·
peal~, did , whenev e r the que$lic,n came before them, either directly 01· incidentally, recognize the va lidity of the act of 1797.
Th e decisions to tlrnt poin t arc numerous, anrf ca:i lie found in l i:l
Bibb, pages 62 and 118; 2d Bihb 305; 3-d Bibb l 08: 298 and 37 3.
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The people of 1{entucky, from experience, were satisfied that the
occupying claimant law of 1_797, fell far short of doing them justice, and afforded a very iuadequate remedy for the mischiefs
which, from lime to time, the occupants had to suffer. Different
attempts were made i.n the Lqgislature to amend the occupant
laws, which, for several successive years, were defeated; but the
people persevered in their f'iforts, and on the 31st of January,
I 812, an act was passed, entitled "an act to amend an act entitled
an act concerning occupying claimants of land." W"hen that act
pa~sed, great dou:its were entertained of its constitutionality; the
abiesl men in the State were divided in opinion, and the Governor refuse-I to «pp rove and sign it, because he belirwed the enaclmP.ot of it wa~ forbidden bJ the compact between Kentucky and
Virginia.
Jn 1815, sprin!?; term, the case of Fowl e r against H;-ilbert, was
brought before the Court of Appeals. Judges Boyle, Logan and
O ,vsle), composed the court. In that casf', the constitutionality
of ,he occupant la ws wa, presented for the direct decision of the
court. A great diversity of opiniou existed amongst the members
of f be bar, as to what would be the decision. The court met the
question full a,1d fair, and decided in favor of the occupants, and
twit th e laws were constitutional; which deci~ion is to be found
in 4th Bibb, page 52.
The Court of Appeals, consisting of Boyle, Log,m and Owsley
part of the time, and of Boyle, Owsley and Rowan part, and of
Beyle, Owsley and Mills the residue of the time, have given a
number of decisions since the case of Fowler and Halbert, in favor
of occupants being paid for their improvements, under the occu•
pant laws; •vhich decisions can be found in 4 Bibb, pages B95, 461
and 512; l Marshall, pages 42, 18i, 137,364, :188, 246,381 and
444; 2 Marshall, pages ~5 and 485; 3 M.,ushall, pages 15. 591
141, 202, 2S6 and 510; 1 Littell, 272; 2 Littell, 208 and 280;
3 Littell, 4 70; 4 Littell, 3 I 5; 5 Littell, 20, 73, 187 and 305; Lit·
tell's St lecc Cases, 278; Mou roe's Reports, four cases, pages 36,
2:29, 149 and 26 L; and at the present term, in 1he case of Bodl ey
against Gaither. The committee would here remark, that a num·
ber of these decisions were given since the decision of the Su·
preme Court of the United Stales, of Green and Biddle. This
committee are well aware, that the joint committe_e last session,
raised for the purpose of enquiring in:o the conduct of the Judges,
have, in strong terms, int imatcd that the Judges had, in effect,
decided against tbe constitutionality of the occupant laws, and
that the Governor, in his message at the present session, has in·
sinuat,,d the same thing; but tbe present C'Ommiltee invite the
house and th e pP.opl e ol Kentucky, to read the decisions here re·
fer red to, and decide who is right and who is wrong. The com·
miltee do not wish to be understood as caslrng any reflections
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upon the joint committee at the last session, or the Governor al
the present; one has greiltly mistaken the import of the decisions,
and lhe allier has been badly advised.
rt has been asserted., that the Court of Appeals \"ill recognize
the appel lat e jurisdiction of ll1e Supreme Court of the Unilecl
··s tates, and consequently, that they will be obliged ullimalely to
sub mit to lhe doctrine contained in the case of Green and Biddle.
If the Supreme Court has appellate ju.risdtctioo, which is concrding all that is contendrd for, rel the fault would not be in the
Ju~dges, hut in the forms of the twog,wernments and their peculiar org,rniz,1tion. But the commiltee have no hesitation in avering the fact to be, that the Judges, (3oyle , Owsl ey and Mille, ha1e
denied the appella te juriadi.c lion of the Supreme Court, in relation to our occupant laws. A reference is here made lo their
derisions since that time, and particularly the case of Bodlry and
Gaither. When the grounds are examined upon which the appelh1te jurisdiction of lhe Supreme Court is based, 1t will be found
to be, llrnt the compact with Virginia is a contract, and that a \'iolation of contract is p.rohibited by the Cl>nslitution of the United
States. The doctrine of the Court of Appeals is, that the legal
obligation of the contract is the remedy, which is a part thereof.
Now it is manifest, that there is no J.egal remedy to e!lforce a contrnct between sovereign powers; and hence it is sometimes called a treaty, and sometimes a compact. The only arbiter between sovereign Stales is arn-.s, which has nev&l' been considered
a legal remedy. That this is the doctrine of the Court of Appeals, the committee refer to the case of Jackson vs. Wfon, 4 Littell ;326, in which case jt is expressly decided, that the compact
with Virginia is no contract within the constitution of the United
Sta tes, because there is no legal remedy to enforce it.
That the Judges of the Court of Appeals, to wit, Boyle, Owsley and Mills, instead of having manifested a spirit of hostility
agai nst the occupants, have, in th e oprnion of some over-suspicious
persons, displayed too much of a kindred feeling and partiality
towa rds them.
The Supreme Court of the United S!ates, in the case of Green
and Liter, reported in Cranch, and lo be found in 3 Bibb 64, decided that a demandanl in a writ of right cou ld maintain the action, without ever having had actual p0sEession. After that decision was given, the case of Speed and Buford came on for hearing
before the Court of Appeals, in which case the same point was involved. The court refused t.o acknowledge the decision of the
Su preme Court as authority, and decided that the demandant in
a writ oi right could not maintain his suit, unless he proved be
once had actual possession of the land in controversy, which saved
to the settlers and occupants their land, in all cases after twenty
years' posse~sion. The case is to be found in 3 Bibb b7. The
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F ederal Court of 1his Stale, ha, decitled agiiinst lhr. consliluti onal ity of lhe limitalio n of seven _mar•, to nclions f,ir land; but
onr Court of Appcnb have, in the caseofS\auglitc r and Kendall,
to be found in I Nlarsh, 376, decid ed in favor of th e law, a11tl
that the sa me was constilutiona\. Great do ubts we re a l one lime
entertained, w\rnt shonld be the lirnitati,in to snits in rlin11r.ery,
upon a.dverse entries for land; whether ii s\inul<l he 1w ent y 01·
thirty years. The thirl) year5' limitation had mo~t adrncate;,
·when \he'question was brought before the Court of Appeals, in
the case of Rec<l ,rn d Glenn vs. Bn\lock, Littell\ Select Ca;es, 512,
that con rt deridl~d in favor of the \imitati on of twenty }ear . The
Supreme Court of the United Sta\eo, in \hecaseofGreennndLiter, above referred to, dccidrd th at a settler upon land cou ld not
pro:ecl liis possession by showing n better title in a strange r, and
that the pe rson who sued him d,<l not own the la11d, The Court
of Appea ls, in the case of C1)ls1on anrl M'V,1'', l l.\.forsh. 250, decided that an occupant could protect himself by showing a betlcr
tit le in any other person.
·
T he committee have ascertained, that the Cou rt of Appc·nls.
have, in no one insla11ce, in relation lo the land claims of l<c,,t ucky, and the various suits which are brought lo i,neslit!a1e the
same, submitted lo the deci~ions of the S11prc·mP Court oftltc U11ilcd State,; but, on the contrary, tltP Supreme Court h.1~ rlrn11gecl
he r decisions to con torm to the opi ,io1,s of the Court of App<'als,
in the f,lhwi11~ partirular•; Fir,t, tliP S,,preme Court !ins con·
fo rmed to the decision of 1he Court of App,.al, irr rela tion to the
limitation of twenty yf'ars, le, a snit in chancery, upon adverse
eniries, intheca,;eofF.lmond ,)rff,s, Tarl ,ir and others; and the
court ha, also ch:111gcd the doctrine !,,id down in Green ~nd Liter;
and in the case of Green and La11ca8lf• r, ha- derided that a11 occupant ca11 ,c1 up tile outst,wd11,g title of a strnngn.
T·v~rc is ni:ll one case, to wi1, tlw Commu1,weHlth v~. Morrison,.
decid(~d by the C, url of Appeal,, whi ch opinion w.1~ \\ rit!t'n by
Jnrl1s,· Rowan, in whirh thc.o appellate jnri~dirtion of the Supreme
Courl i, arkn,•wled~ed. I11 11lal opi11io11 the c,.nrt derided tha t
the act ofC011gress cliarlering !lw Da11k nf th e Ui.itcd Slates, wns
unron,t11t11i,rnal, o\·er whi,h opi.,ion, wlwn it derlared an ac t of
Co1:grc,s void, the co11s1 it111i nn of the U11ile<l Stales gave the Su
premi: Cullrt appc\latejurisdictiow.
Up'>II what authority tlJe Governor, in liis message: said that
the t· .. ur1 .f \pp eals, c,1m po::ed 1.f .Judges Boyle, Owsley and
Mill:', wa, ·' a e; 1ie rtlwa~, 1l'acl.1 to open al the sumrnons ol an
er,r-111_~ ,n t •1 i, c 1111111it H t' an· at a lo,s to c011j!'cl II re; for surely, such
a !wan and :_:ri1,v,,uf cl!arg,<,~ ougl,t nol to he made without some
cau,,i, a11d It 1 }011r rnrnmiiteP a~·c, u11ahlc lo ti11d all).
T·,e G 1Vl' l'l•••I', i1\ hi:: mes,a1~P, has ~aid. 1hal the r,e\V court "is
3 tower of slrcuglli, to resist the encruac.l1ments of the Jeder:il j~·
0
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dirinrJ -" Your commitlt'c nre unahle to find ,iny authority or
clcri:'ion of lhe 1n•w court, that would warra 1il thi s assert inn. In
(lwnirn of Doughc,rl) vs. Triplet I, the nc,w court have ~trnrgly inlimntPd an opi11iou, that the ocrnpanl ra11not he paid for improvemt·nts matl e live years llf'forc the appoinlmcnl of commissioners.
']'hi, dec i~ion destroy s every benefici a l effect of ,ill our occupant
Jaw,, and docs nol opp ose "a tower of lrength" lo the doctrine
];,id down 111 Ll 1c cm-e of Green and Biddle. If th e committee
were to jud!!e from the political li fe of ll1e Chief J u~ticc of that
court.lhey would be mitho1ized lodn:1w a 5tron~ inference, that
he wn s 1J11friendly lo occupanls in <'very poi nt of\·iew. The J0urnab 11 ill show, that he vo te d agaiuFt th e sc , en years' limit ation
nr.l . ln I 809, he vot ed ag,iinsl a bill to amend the occupant
]a w:'. In 18:20, he vol ed ag,tinst another occupan1 bill . The commit lee cau hardly believe that these rn(Ps of Mr. Bairy, and the
dc1,i;ion in th~ case of Dou gherty and Tripl e tt, above referred lo,
ca n be the certain indica ti ons gi14:'n by the new court lo the Govr rnor. tbnt thnt court will be lh1 s ·" lower of strength;" a11d yet
the committee can ascertain no other evidences furnished the
Gove rnor, lo warrant him in mnking the a~sc rlion.
Jt is with grc,il pni11 a1;d angui,b, tlrnt the commil!ce have witnrsscd, for rnrne year;: p,i st, the encroac hments of the fcdern l judici,1ry, ancl the commi!(ec do mr,;;t rn lc mn!) protest again;:( the
invasion of Lhnt drpartmcnt of th e go\· cn mcnt of the United
Slates, upon the so,·c r<'ign right s of K<'nlorky . The committee
deny the constitutiona l powe r of th c.fedPrn l Judges, to make s11ch
Ru les as have bee n promul gat·ed by that court; and th ey also deny the conslilulional powe r 0f tl,e S ,,prc mc Court lo give a number of peci sions lat e ly prononnc Pd by that t1 ibumd, al'd pnrlicu1,Hly the unwarrantabl e in!c'rference of the Supreme Court
tn the intnnHl policy of Kentuck}. Bllt how, and in what manner, the J uclgc., Bn) le, (Jw sk·) and 1\1 ills, a re to be Ytsit ed, scou rged and punished for th e sins of th e federal jud icin1y, the Governor has nol info1 med th e Le gislature, 1111l c,s broad and rou11d assellions are tn kc n for fart s. Th1 ,s<' J11d ges h,we 11eithcr aided
no r abet teJ the federa l judi ciary 11 1i ls decisions and rules, nor hnve
they, in any way or shape, rerog11izc d !11eir oblignlory effect.
The commitl <'c snhmit th e full ow ing rcso lu1i0ns:
Resolvet!, Thar !he J udgt>s Bo~ le, 01',sley and :Mills, haw, in
the opinion uf ll 1is l:ou sc, u11iformlJ sustn i11 ed the constitutionality
of the occupant law , and a n assr.rtion lo tl1e contrn ry is unfounded
in fact.
Resohed, Thal J udgPs Bo) le, Ow sley n11d 1\lill;, are not accou~tabl e, in any way, for IIH' acts of th e fednal judicial').
The re8oln1 ions recommend rd by said commillee were alao
twice read. II was the, , mo,ed a11d sec1,i.dt·d to ame:nd tlie first
resolution by ndc!1ng thereto the fo llowing words;
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In the case ofBoclley vs. Gnither, they say that the clecision in
the Supreme Court of the United States was given by a minority
o,f the con rt, and is not, therefore, obligatory on the Court of Appenls of Kentucky, and consequen tly it is unnecessary to enquire
whether the Supreme Court of the United States has jurisdiction
or not.
_And the question berng take thereon, it waE decided in the neg!Jve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs James Allen and Sanders, were as follows:
Yu.s-- Mes,rs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coleman, Davis,Dycr, Elli,ton 1
Fletcher, Fulto1r, Haskin, "Lackey, Lee, Maupin, M'Clnnahan, Mi lier, ~1'Millan 1
J\1ull"ns, Napier, Perrin, Porter, Snmut"l, S,rnders, Spalding, Thoma;, Wadc 1
Ward, Wilcoxen, V\Tingatl' all(] S. WhitP-29.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~ . James Allen, Bainhrirle;c, Blnckhurn, Tireck,
Brecki11ridge, Brown, Bruton, Cowan, Cox, Critt enrl t>n, Cunningha m, Duke,
Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Forrl, Gain es, Gibson, Gordon, Groen, Grundy, IJ ansforrl, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan, Marshall, M•Connell, Morris, N!Jw, O,vings, l'a_yne, R eed, Skyles, Slaue;hler, Sterrett, Street,
Richard Taylor, Robert 'rHylor, Z. Taylor, Tiruherlake, TbomAsson, Turner,
Unrlerwood, Waddell, B. F:. Watkins, Wilson, A. White, Woodso n & Yautis-53,

The question was then taken on adop ting the first resolution,
which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by MesH~. Green
and DukP., were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Spenkcr, Messrs. J ames All en, Bainbridge, Blackburn, DrPck,
Breckinrirlge, Brown, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, C,,x, Crittenden, Cunningl,nm,
Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Oy er, Evans, Farmer, Ford, G a ines, Gibso n, Gordon,
Green, Grundy, Hansford, Ha nson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan,
Marshall, iWConn!)ll, Morri s, New, Owings, Payn£', R ecd, Skyles, Slaughter,
Stem:tt,Street, Richard Taylor, Robert Taylor, Z. T aylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Turner, Underwood, Wad\lcll, B. E. Watkins, '~' ilsoo, \Vingate, A.
White,Woodson and Yantis-57.
NA :r s-Mcssrs. Barhee, Carter, Chenowith, Col em rm, Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Marlin, Mauriin, M'Clanahan, Mullens, NapiC'r, Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sauders, Spalding, Thomas, Wade, Ward, Yvilcoxen, aud
S. While-25.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the second resolution, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. l\'rConnell and Sanders, were as follows:
YEAs-Mr. Speakn, Messrs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Barbee, Blackbum,
Breck, Breckinrid ge,mrown, Bruton, Carter, Chenow1th, Colem:111, Cosby, Co1va11, Cox, Crittend en, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, i:lliston, Evans,
Farmer, Fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gai11es, Gihso n, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Haskin, Hutcl,ison, Jam es, Lackey, Lee, Logan,
Marshall, Martin, Ma1111in, M'Clan3han, M' Connell, M'Millan, Mnllem, Napier,
Now, Owings, Porter, R eed, Snmuel, S,rndJ> rs, Skyles, Slaughter, Spalding, Sterrett, Street, Richard T ay lor, Rohert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Tl,omu•,
Thoma•son, Turn er. Underwood, Waddell, Wade, Ward, B. E. Watkins, W1l·
•oxon, Wil son, Wingate, A. White, S. White, Woodson aud Yantis-SO.
NAv-Mr. P errin.

Ordered, That the public printers forthwiih print 150 copies of
said report and resolu lions, for the use of the members of this

house,
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Mr, Hardin, from the committee of ways and means, to whom
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1Vas referred a hill making an appropnation to William Steele, re-

orted the same without amendment.
p Ordered, Thal said bill be laid on the table.
A rness1tge was received from the Sen11te, announcing their concurrence in.the amendrnent proposed by this house, lo a, bill frnm
the Se11flte, eutitled "au act further to regulflte the paym,~n l of the
debt due the Commonwealth fo · the sale of vacan t land."
Mr, Crittenden read aud laid on the table the following resoltttion:
Resoli-ed b!J the Senate and House of Representatives, That the resolution adopted for an indefinite adjournment on Saturday the
17th instant, be, and the same is hereby rescinded.
'fhe house then, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself into a comm1ttee ·of the whole house, on a bill for the
appropriation of money, Mr. Underwood in the chair; and after
some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Underwood reported that the committee had gone through the
said bill with sundry amendments, which be handed in at the
clerk's table.
And then the house adjourned,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1825.
Mr. Underwood presented the petition of J. O. Beauchamp, re•
presenting that he is now confined in the jail of Franklin county,
np, and that from lbe
011 the charge of murdering Solomon P. Sh ~
influence of the friends aud relatives of the deceased, and the
prejudices existing in said county, he is fearful he cannot have a
fair and impartial trial; and praying a change of venue.
Which was received, read and referred to a select committee
of Messrs. Underwood, Ward and Maupin.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Chilton, their Secretary:
Jllr. Speaker-The Se.iate concur in a resolution from this house
directing lhe burning of the Auditor's warrants on the Treasury
for the )'ear 1824.
And then he withdrew.
The house then proceeded to consider the amendments p10posed by the committee of the whole house, to a bill for the appropriation of money, several of which having been concurred in,
the following amendrr,e·nt proposed by said committee, was then
read as follows:
"To the Commissioners of the Lunatic Hospital, for the sup·
port of the lunatics durini; the ensuing year, seven thousand dol
lars,"
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And the question being taken on concurring in th e said a mendmcnl, it was decided in llic allirmative.
The yeas a11d mt)• bPing reqniret.l thereon by .Messrs. Chenow ilh and Brnton, were a$ fol101 ·s :·
YF.As-l\Ir. Sl'cake,·, :Vlcssrs. Barbee, mackburn, Breck, .Brcckinrid.-e,
Bruce
0
Carter, C'nleman, Cowan , Cunningham, . Davi ~, Dunlap, F'armr r, 1<'1 rtcher'
G:iincs, Gillson, Gordon, Hall, Hanson, lla•ki u, IJutchison, Lackey, Lo~au'
Marshall, ~la.) e•, \'l'Corm,,, ~.PConuell, lllorn~, Napi~,·, New, Owill!;S, Ow;ley'
Perrin, Priucr, ll<'e<l, ..;amnel, Sanders, Strt•e t, Tarlton, Ricbard Ta}h.>r, Hui,'.
e rt Taylor, ~- Tn.1 lor, Tiiubcrlake, Thomasson, Turner, Waddell, \\'ucic
VValker, \\'nrd, Wilson, ,i. \Vhite, Woodson a111l Yantis-53.
'
NAYs-_VJpssr,. J ,tme,_ A li en, 8:tiubndg~, B,rnton, Chenuwith, Coombs, Cosby,
Cox, l)amPl, Oyer, Elhstoo, Evans, f.,rd, hrnndy, 1lansford, Harl'ey, Jame;
Lee, l]artin, \laupiii., :Vl'Cl,rnah:111, ;\lillN, M' .\lill,,n, :llullc11s, Portc-r, Sk) le,'
Spalcline;, Sterrett, Thomas, Underwood, 13. E. ·watkins 1 Wit'coxcu, \Viu~ute'
aad S Whitc-33
'
0

The following c1mendmenl was also rec1d as f'ollowE:
"To tlw Trustee, oflhe Kentucky Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, $3,000, for erecting a building for said institution, lo be
paid out of the literary fund."
And the q11e,tion being taken on concurring in th e said ameu<lment, il was d ecide d in the , afilrmativc.
The yeas and n::1ys being required thereon by Messrs. Cosby and
Sterrett, were as follow~:
YEAs-i\lr. Sneaker, '\fossrs. James Allen, Bainbrnlge, Darbee, Breck,
Breckinridge, .Brown, Bn,ce, Coleman, Cowan, Cox, C111111ingham, Dunlap.
Dyer, Farmer, Fletcher, Gaines, Gordon. Haskin, Mayes, M'C'ormas, >l'~lil,
1n·n, Napier, New, Owings, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prmcr,, Samnel, Sandt r',
~treet, Tarlton, H1charrl Taj1or, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake,
Thomas•on, Waclrlcll, Wade, Ward, Wilson, A. vVhilc anti \Voodson-44.
NA 'ls-:vlessrs. Blackburn, Bruton, Carter, Chcnowith, Coombs, Cosb.), Dn, .
iel, l•:lliston, Evans, Ford, Gibson, Grn111l_y, Hall, llanslorcl, 1lamou, Hnrn-y.
Hutchicon, J amps, La ckey, Le e, t~ogan, Marshall, Marlin. Maupin, M'Clanahan, ivl'Connell, Miller, Morrie, Mullens, Owsley, Reed, SkJ Jes, Spalding,
St.•rrctt, Thomae, TurnPr, Underwood, Walker, 13. }!;, Watkins, Wilco~eu 1
Wine;ate, S. White antl Yantis-43.

fi,e followin~ amendment proposed by said committee, was
read in the following words:
"To the Trustees of the town of Frankfort, the sum of
$3,000, to be applied by them, after pa yin~ such of the pew-holders as had not relinquished lheir interest, in rebuil<ling the Church
which was burnl while in the possession of the Hou5e of Rcprc·
senlal i ve~, or in rebuilding the Capitol, as they rnay think most con·

dw:i-ve to the interest of thP. people of Frankfort."
IL was Lhen moved and seconded lo amend said amendment by
expune;ing therefrom the words printed in !tu.lies ; and the queo·
tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the neg;itive.
The ye;is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cox and
Sterrett, were as follows, viz.
YEAs-Me~~rs. James Allen, Bainbridge, Barb ee, Breck, Bru·
ton. Coombs, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Dyer, Gordori, Grundy, Ifall,
Haskin, James, Marlin, Maupin, Miller, .M'Millan, l\Iorris, Mui·
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Jen;:, Napier, Ne w, O ,vs ley, Skyles. Slr1ughtcr, Spalding, Sterre tt,
Thomas, Turner, Underwood, Walker, B. E. Watkins, E. Wr1tkin s and S. While-36.
NAVs -!\1r. S pea ker, !.\fo,sr~. Blackhurn, Breckinridge, Brown,
Br11 cc. Carlcr, Cher,owilh, Col c mm1, Cril! e nden, Daniel, Davis,
Duke, Dunlap, Elli , ton, Evan~, Fl etc her. Ford, Fulton, Gain~s,
Gibson, Green, Han so n, Harv ey, ffotchi so n, LackC)' , Lee, Loga n,
JI 1rshall, Maye,, M"Clarrnhan, M'Connell, N ult all, Owi ngs,
P,,ync, Perrin, Prince, Reed, Silmuel, Srl11ders, S!reel, T a rllon,
R 0bt:rt Tay lor, Timberl il ke, Thomilsson, True, vVatldell, lVard ,
Wil,o n, Wingate, A. While, Woodson and Yr1n1is-52.
The quest ion was th e n take n upon concurring in the said
amendmenl, which wr1s decided in th e aliirrnati,e.
The yeas and nays being required th e reon by .Mess rs. Stetre(t
and Bainbridge, were <1s follows, viz:
YEAS-~1r. ~Speakcr, Messrs. Blackburn, Brec- k, Brown, Bruce,
Carter, Chenow ilh, Coleman, Critlenden, Dani el, D av is, Duke 1
Dunlnp, Elliston, Evans, F'arm e r, Fl e tcher, Ford, Fullon,Gaines 1
Green, Hanson, H arvey, Ha sk in, Hutchi son, Lackey, Lee, J:.,ogan,
.l\fors lrn ll , Mayes, M'Clr111alrnn, lW'Corma ~, .M'Co nnell, Nuttall,
Owing,, Payne, Perrin, Porte r, Princ e, Reed 1 Sa mu el, Sanders,
St reet, Tarlton, Robe rt Tayl or, Timb e rl ake, Thomasson, Trne,
Turner, \Vadclell, \Varel, E. Watkius, Wilson, Wingate, A.
White, Woodson ;:ind Yanli s- 57.
NAYS-Messrs.Ja mes Allen, Ba inbridge, Barbee, Breckinridge 3
Br:1ton, Coornh~. Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Dye r, Gordon, Grundy,
H .tll, .lames, i\fartin, Maupin , M'Millan, l\Jorris, Mullen s, New,
Ows ley, Sky les, S lau gh te r, Spalding-, Slerrctl, Z. Taylor, Thomas,
Uadcrwood, Walker, 13. E. Watkins n1Jd S. White-31.
~\[r. Brow n then moved further lo amend said bill, by attaching
thereto the following item:
"To Captain Hall, commander, and others, owners
the
Steam Bu·1l Mechanic, .~ 425 for convey1ng General Lafayette
from Linc fsland, to lh e point wh ere the aforesl'lid boat sunk."
And the questio n being take n thereon it was decided in the negative.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Brown
and Thornas,on~ we re as follows:
YE .1s-'..\1r. Spel'lker, l\1essr 0 • Breck, Brown, Bruce, Carter,
Coleman, C ri ttenden, Davis, Farmt!r, F letcher, Gaines, IIa~kin ,
Lackey, Logan, Maupin, Mayes, M'Cormas, Morris , Ne1V, Nuttall,
Owing•, Payne, Perrin, Prince, Sa11)ue l, San ders, Skylc,, Sterrett, Thoma,, Thomasson, Waddell and E. Walkins-3~.
N.\Ys-:\fossrs. James All en, Darbee, Druton, Chcnowith,
Co,rn1h•, Co5h_y, Gowan, Cox, Duke, Dunli!p, Dyer, Elli :i ton ,
Evan,, Ford, Fulton, Go rdon, G rundy, Hall, Hanson. Harvey,
Hu lcbisou, J :tmes,
1\1::trshall, l\larlin, lU'Clan ab an : lH'J\li!lan ,
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M•11lens, Owsley, Reed. Slaughter, Spalding, Street, Robert Taylor,
Taylor, Timberlake, Turner. Walker, Ward, 13. E. Watkins, Wilson, Wingate, A. White, S. White, Woodson and Yantis-46.
The said bill having been further amended, was, with lhe
amendments, ordi~red to be engrossed and read a third time.
A11d thercu pon the rule of the hou~c. constHu tional provision
and •hird reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same being e11grossed,
Re•olved That the said bill do pass, and that Lhe title thereof be '
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\'lr. Turnflr carry the ~aid bill to the Senate, and
,request tbei r concurrence.
The house look up for consideration the rcsolutior, laid on the
fable on yesterday by Mr. Critl•!ndr:rn, fnr re1:ci:nding tl;1e resolu,
tion for an adjournment of the General Assembly, which being
twice read, was amended, · autl 1; ncurred in, in Lhe following
\VOi de:
Rrsolterl by the. Sennte and House of RPpresenlatives, That the
re5r,lillion adopted by them for an indefini1e adjournment, on
Saturd.iy the 17th imta,H, be, and th e s..ime is hereby re~cinded,
and that when they adjourn on Wednesday next they will adjourn
without Jay.
The yeas a nd nays being required on the adoption of said resolution by .Me~srs. Ward and Crittenden, were as follows, viz:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, l\'lessrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Brerk,
Brown, Bruce, Chen0with, Coleman, Coombs, Cosby, Crittenden,
\ Davis, Duke, Farmer, fletcher, Ford, Fulton, Gordon, Green,
Hanson, Harvey, James,· L ee, L o~a11, 1Vfartin, .l\'laupin, Mayes,
M'Clanahan, M'Corm:ois, lVJ'Conud l, M'Millan, Morris, Napier,
Port e r, Samuel, Sanders, Skyles, Slaughter, Street, Robert Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Underwood, Waddell, E. Watkins
and Woodson-46.
N ,ws-Messrs. James Allen, B,Hbee, Breckin11dge, Bruton,
Ca rter, Cowan, Cox, Cunningham, D..iniel, Dunlap, Dyer, Ellis·
ton, Evans, Gr1incs, Gihrnn, Gr,rndy, Hall, Hansford , Ha8kin,
H11lchison, M;Lrshall, Miller, Mullens, Nuttall, Owin~s, Owsley,
Payne, Perrin, Prince, Spalding, Sterrett, Tarlton, Z. Taylor,
Tl,omas, Turner, Walker, Ward, B. E. Watkins, Wingate, A.
White and S. White-4 1.
Or,lered, That Mr. Crittenden carry the said resolution to the
Sena le, and req ucsl their concu rrer,ce.
Mr. Ford, from the select committPe lo who m was referred a
bill to provide for running and marki11g the line between the counties of Shelby aod Spencer, ,reported the same with an amend·
ment; which bei11~ twice read, WHS concurred in, and the said bill,
as amcuded, ordered lo be engrossed and read a thi:'d lime.

z.
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And thereupon the rule of th e house, constitutional provision
and third reading of sa id bill haviug been dispensed with, and the
same being cn~rossed,
Resolved, Thal the said bill do p.ass, and that the htle thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ford carry th@ said bill to the Sena te, and
request theirconcurrence.
Mr. Woodeon, from the joint commiltee appointed to examine
the Bank of Kentucky, made the following· report:
The joiut committee appointed lo examine t-he Bank of Kentucky, respectfu lly reporl, that they have received from th e Pres•
ident thereof, a statement herewith returned, marked A, contain-.
ing a correct representation of the situation of that ins titut ion •.
Frum t/ie Sennte,
THOMAS C. HOWARD,
BEN. SELBY,

WILLIAM WOOD,
CHILTON ALLAN.

e

From the House of Representatives,
S. H. WOODSON,
JOHN P. GAIN.ES,
HENRY Tli\1BERLAKE 1

WILLIAM GORDON,
JAMES WILSON.

(A.)

.t1 statement of the situation of the Bank of ICentucky, Dec. 14, 1825.
DEBTOR,

o,
S·

n,

Due to other Banks,
Noles issued,
Surplus profits,
Cunent profits since 1st July,
Stock,
Do. residuary,
Treasurer Uniti!d States,
Individuals,

y,

9,242
111,930
200,407
26,122
1,030,134
183,540
27,363
241,982

59
6,1
84
33
12
06

,',3t,~:m,a12 ss
Deposites in Kentucky notes, due to individuals,
Do.
Treasurer United States,
Do.
Speci~, due to individuals,

34,505 14
27,363 12
14,913 32
$76,781 58

CREDITOR.

Current expences,
•
Due from other Banks,.

10,190 59

4,041 93
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367, :, 41
Real estnte,
1,286.863
Due from individuals,
29,870
Defalcations al bp111ches,
2b,99B
89
Cash QJ;l band-Specie,
6,4 35 ~5
Noles of o! her banks,
111 75
Kentucky poles,
Commonwealth's qot~s, ~9,953 05--:-132,499

27
14
11

54

$1,8 30,812 58
The Bank holds noles for r~nt of properly, which have not bce1,1
taken into the general accounts, amounting to $tQ,l3I 80.
Mr. Breck, from the select commillee to whom ·was referred a
bill to alter anJ amend the law in relation to executors and ad·
mi11istralors, repartee\ I.he same· without amem:ment.
The said bill was then ordered lo be engrossed aud read a third
time.
·
And thereupon the rule oft.he house, con st ii u I ion al provi sion
and third reRding of said bill having been dispensed with, nnd the
same being engrossed,
'
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as af.i re rnid.
Ordered, That Mr. Breck carry the said bill to lhe Senat e , and
reqne,l their concurrence.
1\!r. Marshall, from the _Joint committee appointed lo e xamine
the Ba11k of the Common\veRlth, mad<> the following re port:
T he j oint committee Qf the Sc mne a11d House uf R e preoe n! ativcs, appointed tu examine the Bank of th e ComlllOn\V ealth of
Keutu r ky, b. ·g leave lo ~ake the f·1llnwing repo.rl:
.
Y our committee have, through the mi><lium of the hfficers of
the Bank, on whose intellige tlce they muB t implicitly rely, obtained an exposition of the siluali <•n of the C11mmomveal th' s Bai,k of
Keriluc·ky, on 301h November, 1825, to which they refer: aad
which is herewith prese.nted, marked A,
1

From the Senate,
YOUNG EWING, Chairman,
JAMES ALLl£N,
MARTIN .BEATY.
From the House ,if RPpresentatives,
.M. P. MARSHALL, Ch'rn ,
S. M. BROWN,
.
SAML. WHITE,
JOHN P. GAI.\'F.S,
THO. C. OWINGS,
J Al\lES TARLETON.
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~r

Statement of the Emile of thP CommonwPnlth
K'entuckv,Jor the Com
mittee, 30th November, 1825.
DEBTOR,

Noles pAyable,
Liternry Fund,
Amount due Branch BAnk in Hartford,
Ditto,
Branch Ba11k in ~'almouth,
Ditto,
Branch Ba11k in Flemingsbnrg,
Ditto,
Branch Bank in Harrod "burg,
Ditto,
Branrl1 B:-rnk in Lnuisvillc,
Di lto,
Brnnch B,111k in Winchester,
Ditto,
Branch Bank Ill Somerset,
Ditto,
Branch Bank in Greensburg,
Stnck,
Lr)i;islative deposites,
Di~cou 11ts, si nee I Olh October last,
Individual depositors,

$241.6C4
11.496
4,303
22,659
18,791
19,769
30,40G
39,356
13,707
25,587
334,368
422,212
1,019
5 1,264

IS
92
55
41
26
4G
54
24
88
00
63
16

sa
03

$1,236,612 22
CREDrTOR,

py Notes Discounted for Shelh\

f

------

co unty, $45,085
Ditto,
Franklin,
66,307
Ditto,
Woodford,
36,511
Ditto,
Henry,
20.267
Ditto,
Gnllatin &Owen, 12,705--180,875
By Notes in suil for Shelby county,
30,955
Dillo,
Frankliri,
13,666
Ditto,
Woodford,
7,622
Ditto,
Henry,
2.989
Ditto,
Gallatin and Owen,
3,824--59,0SG
By Real estate,
1.729
Amount due from Branch Bank in Bowlinggreen,
6.483
Ditto,
Branch B.wk in MountstHling,
3,092
Ditto,
Branch Bank in Pri11ce!on,
1,226
Ditto,
Br.anch Bank in Lexrngton,
14,564
Notes withdrawn, (boxed up)
115,907
823,417
Cash on hand,
General expe nces, (since I 0th October last,)
05
Amount due from the Treasurer,
. 30,162

00

0@
89
96
49
53
63
75
98
19
80

----

$1,236.612 2~
Mr. Hall, from the joint committee appointed to examine and
report lbe situation of the Trearnrer's office, made a report.
Ordered, That the said report be re-c ommitted to a select commilief- of Messrs. James Allen, M'Connell, Wilson, Grundy, Dyer
aµ,q Bruton.
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Mr. Payn , from the joint commi tt ee of enrnlmcnts, reported
thal th e committee had exami11ed enrolled bills nnd resolutions of
the following titl es, anrl had fnu11d the same trnly enro ll ed , viz,
An act concerning the town of Bowlinggree n ; an ac t nllowing
justiceR of the peace a copy of the Digest of the Sta 1ut es of Kentucky in certain case~; an act to amend an act cnti ll P.d "an act
further to regulate the town of F IPmi 11gsbnrg ;" an ad fu rlhcr to
regulate the election prer.inrts of Breckinridge county; a n act to
mend the laws concerning the town of Columbu s, a t th e l rnn
Banks; an act to amend an art entitled" an act to ererl precinm
in certain counties in this Commonwealth," a pproved December
30th, 1824; an act to release lands belonging to Semina I ies of
learning from forfei ture, and to exem pt them from the payment of
taxes; an act to amend-the law requiring derks of co urt s to make
out complete records in certain ca~es; an act further to regul ate
t he Bank of Kentucky; an act ~o allow an a dd itional justice of
the peare to the county of Washington; an act for the benefit of
John Moore and others; an act to lega lize certain procee dings of
the Ohio county court, a t their November term, 1825; an act to
authorize N arcissa to contract for hn freedom; an act to allow two
additional justices of the peace to the eoun ty of Meade; an ac( to
allow James Howe to build a mill-dam ac ross Little Sandy river;
an act to change the sessions of the Lincoln and Casey circuit
courts; an act for the l>enefit of John Cottrell and others; an act
for the appointment of trustees for the town of Pikevi Ile, in Monroe county; an act to allow an additional constable to Henry
coun1 y; an act fur ther to regulate the Jefferson Seminary; an
a ct further to regulate the collection of debt!> <lu e this Commonwealth; an act for the benefit of Richard T. Jc,nes and wife; an
a ct for th e benefit of John Smoot; an act to allow the Indepen·
dent Banks furth e r time to settle their concerns, and for other pur·
poses; an act for the benefit c,f William N. Potts; an act for
the benefit of William B. Harrison; an act to repeal, in part,
an act entitled "an act for the benefit of Z achary Conclude;'' an
act to ame nd the law in relation to dP. livery bonds; an act to com·
pel owners and occupier5 of land lo fill up, or enclose or cover,
pits and we ll s fallen into disuse; an act for the benefit of Henry
Harlowe and others; an act for the benefit of Eliza H. Each es; an
ac t for the bene fit of Elijnh Adkins; an act to alter the mC1de of
appointing trustees to the Fleming Academy; an act to establish
an e lection precinct in the county of Shel by; an act to alter the
ti mes of holding ce rtai n circuit courts; an ad to authorize publications, &c. in certain newspapers; an act to change the time of
holding the Muhlenberg county court~; a n act to authorize a sale
of part of tbe public squa re in Hartford; an act establishing the
town of W illiamstown, in Gran t co un ty; an act fur.ther to regulate
the salaries of 5ome of lhe officers of government J resolutions in.
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relation to an amendment oJ the constitution of the United Stales1
proposed by the SLate of Georgia; an act authorizing the trustees
of county Academies lo drnw their stock from the Bauk of Kentucky; an act for the benefit of J uho Ca id well and Thomas Tobin;
-an act to authorize the trustees of the Franklin Academy, in the
county of M,1son, lo sell part of the land belonging to said Academy; an act to give the couuly of Spencer a county court tn J aouary nes.t; an act granting further powers to the trustees of the
town of Lou is ville, and for other purposes; and an act for the benefit of Paul Barnett.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Payne inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committee~
·appointed to prepare and briu~ in the 8ame, viz.
By .Mr. UnJ er wood-l. A bill to change the venue in the case
of Jerebonm 0. Beauchamp.
By Mr. Brown-2. A bill to amend the law incorporating the
Louisville and P,Jrtland Canal Company.
By Mr. Breck-3. A bill to exe mpt the citizens of Clay and part
of Laurel counties, from paying toll at the turnpike gate on the
salt-works road.
And by Mr. Underwood-4, A bill to declare Red river navigable.
Which bills were severally received and read the first tjme
and ordered to be read a seco nd time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of the second, third and fourth bills
having been dispensed with, and the same being engros&ed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that th.e titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordererl, That Mr. Underwood carry the 5aid bills to the Sen•
ate, and requ est their concurrence.
Mr. l\I'Connell, from the select committee lo whom was referred
the amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill which originated
in this house, entitled "an act to establish elec tion precincts in
certai n counties," reported the same with sundry amendments;
which being twice read, were concurri:d in.
OrdererL, That .l\lr. M'Connell inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in said amend men ls.
Mr. M'Conorll, from the select comm ii tee lo whom was re1erred a hill to regulate the laws in r!-:lation to working on public
roads, reported the same with sund ry amendments; which being
twice read, were concurred in. The said bill and amendments
are in the following words:
ll Bill to re~ulote the Lairs in relation to working upon Public Roads.
§I . Be it enactPd by the General llssembly of the Cornmo11wcolth of
Kent11cky. Thal it shall be the duly of lhe rer,pective county courts
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of this Commonwealth, at th_Jit April term next, and at theil'
Apri l term in each and every year thereafter, unleRs a circuit
court shall he holden in any county in that month, th e n in the
month of May next, and in the month of April or May in each and
every year th<-'rP.afler, by a committee of their own body, tlr otherwise, to proceed to ascertain, as near as may be, the amount of
ffi ')ncy ne·c~s,ary to keep in repair, for one year th e reafter, the
public roads in sa id county, and t'o make such adclilional repairs
and improvements on said roads, or on any one or rnore oft hem. as
by said court shall be deemed expedient and neces,nry, and to
provide for the opening, keeping in r<-'pair and improving ~nch
other roads as it shall be thought expedient and important lo the
community, or to the convenience and interest of the county, h)
!fltd court, should be opened; and th e said conrls may, at their
respective county courts in April or lVlay, but nt no other term
thereafter, direct any new road or roads, in th eir rPspective counties, to be opened, and mRy, at the same term, direct any road 01
roads theretofore opened in said county, to be disco11ti11ued.
§ 2, It sha ll be the dnty of said co11rls respec liv el_y, having so
ascertained the amriunt necessary for keeping th e pub li c mads in
repair, and for opening new ones, &c. as in the first section of this
act is mentioned, to deduct th ere from the amount which will result from a poll tax upon all the white mal e inhabilanls of the
county, over - - and under - - years of a~e, and upon nll
m'lles amongst the free negroes and free mulattoes within the age
nforesaid, equal to the value of two days' work of a common laborer in such county; and all the white male inhabitants of said
€ounty, and all the males amongst th e free ncgroes and mulattoes
aforesaid, resident in said county on the first duy of April in each
<1nd every year, are hereby declared subject to a poll lax, to the
extent aforesaid, for the use of roads.
§ 3. The said courts respectively having so deducted the amount
of the poll tax aforesaid, sha ll provide for raising the residue of
the amount so required, by la ying a tax advalorem, not in any inst,rnce to exceed six and a fourth cents upon each one hnndrcd
dollars worth of property, upon all the following species of proper·
ty, to wit: All land s 5ituate in such county, with their improve·
ments and appurtenances; tow-n lol s in all towns in which the
same arc not taxed by the truste es of such town, with their :mprovem cnls and appurtenanc es; all slaves, of every sex and age ;
al l horses, cattle, sheep and ho~s; all jacks, jinneys and mules;
all wa~on,, carts, and wh 8e l carnage, of eve ry description, whether made for profit. pleasure or any other purp ose; all goorls,
wares and merchand1ze, of every named de,cription, brought into
such county, from any other state or county, to be sold by wholesale or retail, by any person owning, balding or possessing a
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wholesale or retail store, lo ue estimated and valued at their prime
cost.
§ 4, The hinds hereby made subject lo taxation, sh,tll be e11!ered aud paid for by the lena1,t in possessio n, whether be be owner,
!e1n11l, squaller, or o!her~isc have the same in possession; ;rnd
where a tenant shall, by this law, be compelled to p11y the taxes
upon lauds for which he hasslipulated 10 pay rent, he shall be allowed lo retain and deducl out of the amount of rent H.1 bv him
;lipu laled lo be paid, the value of the road lax Fo paid by 1,(m, or
shall be allowed to recover the value of such taxe from his landlord, by warrant or suit for so much money p1'1id for the use of
such landlord; and each person so in posses~ ioo shall list the ll'lnd
for laxnlion, to the full extent of the boundary of suclt possession,
and all lands not in lbe actual occupancy or possession of any person, shall not be subject to taxation under this ac t, until the same
shall have been so actually occupied or posscs~ed.
§ 5. It shall be the duty of the clerks of the county courts respective ly, to furnish the comrnis.ioner of tax, in each and every
year, at the time of his appointment, or as soon thereafter as may
be, with a li st of all the overseers of roads in bis county, slc1ting
r.,ercin the names of the hands allotted to each overseer, or the
boundaries including the hands laid off for each overseer, and the
parlicula r road or part of a road of which he is the overrner; and
in those cases in which two or more comrni~sioners of the re,·cnne
may, in any one year, be appointed in any county, the clerk shall
furnish each commissioner with the lists aforesaid, with111 the particular division of the county allotted lo him, and it shall be the
duty of all commissioners to call upon the clerks of the respective
cou11ly courts, in which they are so commissioner~, for the lists
aforesaid, within ten days after his or their appointmenf. And the
sai d commissioner ,hall, in addition to the tnx-book now r<'qui1ed
br him to be mnde oul, mnke out a book of a similnr form, pre·
~~rv ing a column for t1theables, a column for each species of property which by this act is made subject to taxation, aud a column for
the aggregate ;cimount of value, and s_hall in all respects adapt it to
the purposes of listing and showing the value of the taxable prop·
erty under this law.
§ 6. The said cnmmtssioners, respectively, shall, at the time of
li~!iag and e timat;ng the property subject lo taxation by the revenue laws of this Stale, also list and v,due, in the same manner, all
property subject to a road tax, under this act; and e.1c h and every
person tiable to taxation, shall give in a list of all property hereby made sub_Ject to taxr-ilion, and shall make oath in the same
manne r, and be subject to like fine,; and penalties for giving in a
fal,e or frnnd11lent list, or for failing to give in a list as prescribed
by the said reve6ue laws of this State, and shall be proceeded
agaios t in the same manner as delinquents under sa id la ws.
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§ 7. That the commissioner shall li at all property subJPCt lo a
rand tax undtr this act, in the said additional book, and i.nste:\d of
making out and listing the names of persons subject to taxa tion,
a lplrnb elically, he sha ll li st the names of all persons within the
bonnds of the hands a1lolted to any one ove.rsee r, on one or more
pages, tocrether with the name of such over~eer writte n at the
hr~ad oftl~e page, and in all other respccls the commissioners shall
conform to the rules and regulations prC$Cribed by the said revenue laws of this Stale, in relation to laking in lists of taxable prop·
erly; ,111d for a failure or neglect of duty on the part of any commissioner, in relation to any of the provi,;ions of this act, lie shall
be subject to the like fines and forfeitures, recoverable in the same
m,rnner, as provided by the said revenue laws.
§ 8. The said 'commiBsioner shall, at the time he returns his list
book under the revenue laws, also return to the clerk of the county
c,,nrt, in good order, his list book made 011t under this act, which.
shall be carefully preserved by said clerk, and it shall be the duly
of ,aid clerk, within sixty days after said book shall have boen returned, in each and every year, to make out and furnish to the
sheriff of his county, who shall call upon him for the same, for
each over,eer, a true copy of so much of said book as includes the
n'\mes, property, &c. of a ll the hands so a llotted tq such overseer,
as li,ted in said book, which slldll be delivere d to each of the said
overseers, res pectively, by the ~her)ff or his d e puty, within thirty
davs after he shall have been furnished with the same; and the
sheriff or deputy delivering thf' 8aid lists, or any of them, shall
keep an account of the lime wheil, and the over~ecr to whom the
same was by him or them so delivered, and shall make an affidavit before some justice of the peace, to the truth uf such account,
a nd file the same with the clerk, which shall be evidence of such
overseer's having received the same at the time therein men·
tioned,

§ 9. The said overseers respectively, shall, from time to time,
after receiving such lists, ,;all upon the persons therein named. and
give them at least three days' notice· of bis intention to work upon
tlie road of which he is overseer, and require such persons sever·
ally to appear on the day and at the place by him named, with
the tools which shall by him be designated, lo work upon the road
to which they shall belong; and every person hereby subject to a
road tax, may discharge the whole of such tax by labor oo the
said public road8, eilher by themselves or by sending one or more
able-bodied hands as sub5titutes, with the proper implements for
opening or improving such road, as directed by the overseer;
and every person shall be allowed a credit upon the amount of
taxes due from him, for each and every day's work he may per·
form, equal to the amount fixed upon by the co.unty court of his
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county, at thei r Apri l or May term next preceding, as the hire of!
wages per day of a common labore r in such county.
§ 10. The ove rseers sha ll , al all tim.es when they warn in the
hands on the lists respectively furnished them, warn 111 c.111 such
other hands of the desc ription in !hi; act, as they shall find resident within the bounds so allotted him ns 01 erseer, whose 11am,-s
may no( be on such list, and shall enter the names of ~ucb person or
persons on hi list, and charge them with the poll tax of that year,
and require him or them to discharge the same as other hands,
provided such hands shall have been resident in the bounds of
su ch overseer al lel'lst ten days, before he or the_y shall be linbl<' lo
be thus charged. The notice: required to be given by the over~
seer need not be in writing; but each overseer shall, Jrom time to
time, make out it li&t or roll of his h:rnd s, and shall call the s,-in,e
in the morning and evcni11gofeach day he may worktin the roads,
and shall also keep an Recount current with said hands, n1Jd whell
he shall so call the roll in the evening, he shall make proclamation
of the amount yet due for that year from each person subject to
road tax within his precinct, and when any person shall have fully.
discharged the road tax due by him for any one year, he shalr
also, before the other hands, mRke proclamution of it, and shall
strike the name of rnd1 person from the roll, and give such perrnn
a receipt in foll for his road tax of that year, should the same be
required of him.
.
§ 11. No person shall be entitled lo a credit for a full day's
wo rk, who shall not appear on the road at the place designated by
!he overseer, with the proper implements of labor, in the morning of each day set apart for working on roads, at lite time tbe
sun shall be one hour high, and continue to labor faithfully and
diligently until the sun shall be within one hour of se tting in lhe
e1•ening; and where any person shall come lat e r in the morninir,
or depart earlier io the evening, the overseer shall deduct at the
rate of one sixth part of a day's wages for every hour he may thus
Jose; and should any hnnd pretending" to labor on a public rond,
fail diligently and faithfully to labor on i-aid road while present,
and to do that which may be required of him by the orerseer, and
which shall in itself be reasonable and right that he should clo in
relation ~o the opening or improving such road,. it sha ll be the
duty of such overseer to report him lo the next county court of
bis county, and stale in such report in what instances s4ch hand
has been refraclorr, and the court shall thereupon issue a summons against such offender, to answer to the said complaint, and
upon tl1e same being returned executed, or upon !be defendant's
waiving service, shall proceed to hear such offender on his oath,
and also, any other testimony that may be addnced. fo 1: or against
him, and upon being satisfied that such person has offende d agai nst
the provisions of this act,. s.uch court shall prQcecd to enter up ~
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fine against him, of not less than one, nor more lhan ten dollars,
agreeably to Lh e nature of tl1e oUcncc; and in all inst:rnccs in
which such offender may be a slave or rnbsti lut e, th e overseer
shall also report lo the court that fact and the name of the person
who sent or e mploye d him, and 11,e summons sb11ll issue and 13roceed i ngs be bad agains t such per8o n, and in ca ses where th e substitute is a fre e perso n, again st him also; and upon the same being return ed exec ut e d upon the principa l and substitute, the conrt
shall, at the lime of entering the fine against the principal. itlso,
on his molion, en ter jud gmen t in hi s favor ag>iinst such rnustilute
fo r the amount of the fine and all costs; and where such s11mmo11s
shall be returned, as to either principal or su b;; titute, tha t he is no
inhab itant of the county, the same , il S to him, shall abate, and the
proceedings, as against the oth e r, sha ll continue; and in lh a t case,
such judgment as may be re ndered against the defendant, shall be
in favor of the Commonwealth.
§ l '2. The proceed in gs against a ll d r linqu e nt s under thi s act,
sha ll he in the name of the Comrr,onwealth 1 and all fin es a,sesscd
under its provisions shall lie paid ovel' to th e county treasurer
hrreiuafter to be nnmed, a11d shall be approp ri ated tnw ..ud~ opening and kee pin g in repair the pu blic roads of the county in which
the same may he asses~ed; an d in all instances in whichjudgme1,t
shall be given against an offende r, under the provisionE of thi s acl,
he shall pny costs, and in all instances in which the court shall nd·
j ud ge that there was n() reasonable catt,e for the prorPeding, the
pe-r-on gi ving th e information shall pay costs; nf'vcrtheles,, nny
persnn on whose information any proceeding under this art may
be had qgainst a delinquent or deli11qur> 1its, ~hall be a competent
wiines,, a nd all supposed interest ~hall go to his credibi lit y, and
the rourt may, at a11y ter m, direct pl'llceedi11e:5 tn be had fnr al,)'
off:·nce a~ainst this act, rommilled witlnn tw ehe months next and
bi.fire the institution of such proce<'dings, and m:1_y, for good
cause shown , continuP. any proceedir1g at a1}) term of th e court
and may award, a/io.s and pluries summons. &c. to iesue, and take
all ucn other sreps as are usua l in courts to a f11ir hearin~ ancl
ju,1 decision of all cases brought before them under the pro~isions
of this act; and it shal l be th ra duty of 11,e attorney for the county
to !!;i-Ve !tis 1opccir1l attenl io11 to all procerdings coming within the
purview of t his act, and to ~ee, as far as practicable, that its provi~inns he carri ed mto efff'rt.
§ t 3. The county courts of this Commohwealth sha ll respectively, at their April or May term in earh and every year, choose a11d
appoi111 ,t pPr,oo to br rai led the County Trea~urer, "ho ~ball uot
be one of tlwir own hody, nor a practising lawyer, e ith er in the
circuit o r ronnty co>1rt of the cuut ty, nOI' the clerk of such county
court, and who sha ll he a citizen of ,aid t:o unl\. and reside wilbiR
· - mile5 of the court house thereof, ..-vho sball 1 at the time ofhiB
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nppointment, enter into bond, in such cou11ty court. with two or
more su!Hcient secu rities, lo be approred of by said court, in the
pena l! y of at least ten thou san_d. dollars, pa) ah_le to thP Comrnonweallh of Kenlurky, and cond1t1oned for th e fa11hfu) performance
of all the duties required of him as county treasurer by this act~
or which may hereafter be prescribed to county trca~urcrs by
law; and for any and e\'ery brf'ach of the condition of such bo11d
the party injured, or in cnse such breach affect the county, the~
the attorney for the county, in th e name of the Commonwealth,
may proc11re n rule oftt.e courL of Lhllt county to be mnde agarnst
such treasurer and his secu rities, calling upon suc h trea~urer to
answer fnr any particular breach or breaches of said bond, to be
set forth in such rule of court; and upon the same being returned
executed, at leaet five <lay before the term at whi;:h it may be
tric-d, the said court shall proceed to hear and detE'fmine the same
in a summary way, without jury; bnt upon the application or request ofE:ither party, before the trial shall have been gone info,
whe re the.amount claimed hall exceed twenty dollars, the court
sha ll direct a jury to he summoned, a$ in other cases of jury trial,
and in either case, the court or jury shall hear the evidence and
delermine the controve rsy without pleadings in writing, unless it
sha ll appear to said court, important to the JUStice of the case that
a written statement of lhe claim and defence shall be m,1de out,
and in such case snid court shall direct the same; bot in making
out such statements no parliculm· form sha ll be neces8ary, provided
the same contain rnhstanlially the nature of such claim or defen"ce; and irt all caRes of proc eeding on the treasurer's bond,
where it shall appear to thP court, either from the finding of a
jury or from the evidence before the court, that the party prose
cu fin g such rule is entitled to a judgment:, the court shall enter
judgment for such party agaimt tbe treasurer, and if his securities
be included in such rule, then against him and his securil:e;:, fo 1
such sum as such party shall he entitled to, with costs; and if such
party fai l, or be cast in the proceedings, then in favor of such
treasurer and his SPcurity for costs; and the clerk, in taxing costs
in either case, shal l tax an attorney's fee, if one shall have been
employed, un!f•sssuch proceedings shall be had in the name of the
Commonwealth, for the use of such cou11ty, and in that case no
costs shall he taxed aga inst the county: Provided, that no such
proceedings as la~t mentioned shall he had \nfbout the leave or
direction of the court previou . lJ h,1d or given; a11d every applicntion on the par~ of an indiridual, shall be granted of course
where the costs shall be properlv Becur<'d, if be· be a non-resident:
or if the court shall ir. other cases believe that such applicant
ought to give security for costs; and the romt shall in no instance
require security for costs, ofa 1·e~ident citizen, merely because be
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is poor I. but m'.ly do so where there is good cause to suspect tha t
the proceeding;; are merely vcx,tlions, aud without foundation.
§ 14. Upon the foilure or refusR] of auy pe rson or persons to
discharge the amount of his, her or their tax, in labor upon th e
public roads, as herei n provided for, it shall be the duty of eAch
overseer, at the court of claims to be hold en for his county in eAch
an d every year, to return to the cout<t the li st so received by him
t he year preceding, with an account showing th e balance due
from each individual on his list, which shall be prese rved by said
court, and they shall, on or ·before the first day of January thereafter, make out a list ofnll the balances due from the d elinqu en ts,
as shown by the return of the overseers, and furni sh the snme lo
the sheriff of his coun ty, and take his duplicate rece ipt thrrefor,
one of which be shstll furni sh to the county treasurer, and the
other shall by him be preserved, and the sai d she riff shall proceed
to collec.t the said balances by distress and sale, in the same manner as the county lP.vy is now by law directed to be collected,
arld Rhall, on or before the first day of October in each and every
yea r, account- for and pay over to the county treasurer, all sums of
money so by him collected, or for which he m,iy be liable on account of any failure or neglect of duty in his effor ts to collect the
same,
§ t 5. The clerk s1rnll, in all instances in which fines are assessed
under the provisions of this act, certify the same lo the treas urer,
and the treasurer sha II enter in a book to be by him kept for tha ~
purpose, the amount of a ll deliquencies for which the sheriff shall
receipt as provid e d for in the 13th sectio n of thi s act, and also all
fines and forfeitures so certified to him by the clerfc of the county
court, and the clerk shaH keep a likP. book and mnke the like entries, which u e to operate as a check upon each other, and also
upon the sheriff; and the sheriff sha_ll pay over any money to the
treasurer, which shall by him be collected und e.r this act, whether
the same be for balances retu med by overseers, or for any fin e
i mposed, or for other cause arising under the 12.rov1sions of this act,
where the mon eys so collected shall be for the use of the county .
.And upon the payment of any money by the sheriff to the treasu·rer, he shall take therefor the treasurer's receipt, stating on what
particular account the money was so paid, and shall file the same
with the clerk of the county court, who shall thereupon give tosuch sheriff a quie tus for that amount, and shall aim enter upo11
his book a credit to the sheriff for that particular it e m and arnom,t
far which Im shall so produce the treasurer's receipt.
§ 16. In all instances in which the sheriff shall, by th e provisions
of this act, ~ave collected money, and shall not, within ten days
after the same is due by law, pay tbe same over to the treasu re r,
or shall otherwise havt become li a ble for the same, by failing to do
his duly in collecting the same, and in all instances i-n which he
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shall fa_il for the spac_e of twcnt}'. days after th~ return day of any
executio n upon any Judgment directed to be given und e r tliisad
wile.re such execution shall be for the use or benefit of thP coun:
ty, lo re turn ~he same, the treasurer for th e time being sha ll proceed by_ motion in the ~ame of" the Trea urer of---. County,".
(supp ly111g the name, inst ea d of the blank,) by; motion against
suc h sheriff, in the court of the county, without notice, if the
said sheri ff shall then be in court, and bei11g called upon, can
show no good cause why the motion shall be continued, to recover
the amoun t of all sucb sums of money so collected, or the amount
of such execution so failed to be returned, with tweaty per cent.
damages thereon; and 1f good cause is shown why said court
shal l not then proceed to enter judgment, the motion shall be entered a,,d continued until the next term; and in case such sheriff
be not in court, the treasurer sh'lll cause a rule to be served upon
him, as provided for in other cases by this act, and upon hearing
the same, &hall, if they be satisfied of the delinquency of such
sheriff, proceed to enter judgment as is above provided, with costs;
and if any treasurer shall proceed against a sheriff, under the provisions of this act, wi tho1.1 t having first obtained the leave or order of
said court to do so, and shall fail in such proceeding, he ehall pay
all costs out of his own proper estate, and where he shall have obtnined the order of the court for such proeeedings, and shall fail,
no costs shall be taxed against him; and in no instance whatever,
shall costs be adjudged against the county.
§ 17. The sheriff uf each county shall, at the court of c.laims of
his county, in each and every year, return to such court, a list of
delinquents for that year, with the sums respectively due from
each delinquent, and the reasons of such delinquency, as "no
property," '' removed," or otherwise, as the case may be; and
shall make oath before such court, or forward his affidavit in writina, that he has used due diligence to collect each of tile several
su~s named on such delinq ueot list, and that to the best of his belief the ·caoses of delinquency as therein set forth are true; and
no court shall receive any delinquent list, to which the sheriff
11ball not make 011th as aforesaid, and in all instances of removal,
the sheriff shall, where the fact shall be known to him, return to
what county such delinquent has removed, if to any county in
this State; and if the court shall be satisfied that the delinquent
ha! removed to another State, they shall cause his name to be
stricken from the list; and upon all sums not allowed the slleiff
for delinquents, the sheriff shall be liable on motion of the treasurer. And the clerk shall, within ten 1iays after such delinquent
list shall have been allowed, enter the same on his check book,
to the credit of such shenff, and shall also certify the same to the
treasurer, who shall, on bis check book, give a like credit, and
proceed for the balance d11e from such sheriff, if any; and if the
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sheriff shall fail at the time herein required, to rel um his delinquent Ji,l, the !rea,urer shall proceed f0r the whole sum unpaid
for that year, and up)n the trial of such motion, the sheriff may
produce and swear to his delinquent list; and should there appear to he n,lthing due the treasury on account of a llowing such
delinquent list at that court, the sheriff shall pay the costs of the
proceeding.
§ 18. The county treasurer shall, at the April or May term, in
ooch aud every year after hi;;. app?inlm_e nt, report lo the county
court of his county, lhe true s1tuat1on ot the county treasnry, and
how much has beeu rece ived in, and paid out of said treasury during the past year, and upon what particular roads the moneys
have been applied, stating how much bas been applied on each
particular overseer's precinct, of ar,y given roa<l; and the clerk of
ihe county court sha ll also make a report of the situation of the
treasury al the same time, and also report the balance, if any, in
t he bands of the sheriff; and the court shall appoint a committee
to settle with the treasurer, and th e balance found due, either in
fav0r or against such treasurer, sha ll be entered of record, anJ
charged b_y 1he clerk for or against th e treasurer, and &h:il l be noticed in the report of the clerk the next year; and at the time that
anv trea,urcr shall make his report, as herein before provided
fo;, he shall produce, in court, his books and all other documents,
and every thing else belongi1lg to his oHice, if required; and shall
pay inJo court, if required, the amount of money remaining in his
h1-rnds as trea urer, to be taken care ofby the clerk of the county
court, at,d paid over lo such other treaourer as the court shall appoint, and when p;1id over lo such ne w treasurer, the clerk shall
take his receipt for the same, and upon a ne w trensu~·er being
elected. he shall receive all books, documents, &r:. belonging to
said offi.r.e.
§ 19, '(he county court shall, at their April or May term in
each and every year, wher. any moneys shall be in the treasury,
direct upon what roads in their respective counties, the moneys
shall be laid out, and shall specially direct what improve mcnls
&hall be made on such roada, and t he m10imi1m value of such improvements; and the over.seer ofauy particular part ofa road, directed to be improved, shaJl receive from the cl e rk of the county
co•Jrt, on application to be made, a copy of so much of said order
as relates to bis particular part of the road,· and shall thereupon,
at the June muster of that company in which the said road or the
greater part thereof shall lie, proceed to let the 1mprove menls to
the lowest bidder; or the said county court, at ·the time of directing such improvements, may direct the sheriff of the county,
upon any court day thalsaid court shnll fix on, to let;;uch improvements at public outcry to the lowest bidd e r, nod in case of let ting
improvements, either by lhe overseer, sheriff, 01· any other per.on
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that such courl m:iy appoint for that purpose, it shall be the duty
of the person so letting the ~a me, lo lake from th e undertaker~
writin~ to the fo llowing effPct: "l agree that l have become the
under take r of certain itnprov r-ments, directed hJ th e county court
of
(here name the count)) at their April or May term last,
upon that part of the county road lying betwee n
(here state
the part of the road) for the s11m of
doll ars, and that l will
faith fully make such improvement agreeably to th e order of said
co11rt. Given under my hatfd th is
day of
J8
."
Wh ich agreement shall be signed by such und e rtRker, and he
sh~ II also procure one or more good and suffici ent sec u ri lie a, to be
approved of oy th e person so letting said road, who sha ll subscribe
a writing to the following effect: "I (or we) the undersigned, do
hereby acknowledge ourselves security for the sai d
(inse rt
the 11ame of the undertaker) in the foregoing ngree ment { whi ch
shal l be d>tled and signed by the sec urity or securiti es, and shall
be written or printed on th e same pRper con taining the agreemen t
of the undertaker; and such agreement, so taken and atteste d hy
the sheriff, 01'erseer, or other person, apporn ted to let such improvements, sha ll be returned lo the cl erk of th e county court, to
be by him carefully preserved; and upon the failure ofany undertaker, strict ly and in good faith to make th e improvements so undertRken by him to he made, within the time prescribed by the
county court, and in a ll respects to conform to, and comply with
said order, so far as Lhe same relates lo lhe particular parl of the
road, so by him undertaken, such court shR II direct a rule to be
entered aga inst him and his secu rities; and upon the same being
returned executed, as provided for m this act, said court shall proceed lo enler a fine against such undertaker and his sec uriti es,
not less 10 any instance th an one twentieth, nor more than one
fourth part of the Rmo1rnt for which such undertaker agree d to
mike the said improvements, w.ithout the intervention of a jury;
and in thntcase, for whatever sum the ju ry shall assess, and costs.
§ 20. Whenever any county court shall have summoned any
ondertakcr, as in the nineteenth sec ti on of this act is provided,
such court may give such undertaker, at his request, a furthel'
day i0 which to perform said agreement, or may take from him
thesaid road so undertaken, and direc t the same to be let aga in
to some other undertaker, and fix the time within which the SR me
shall be completed, as before; but such court shall not tRke away
from any such onginal undertaker, any road so let to him, wbere
he has in good faith commenced and progressed with the improvements, so by him undertaken to be made; and whe re the court
shall be satisfied that he will finish the ERme within a reasonable
time, 1o be given by such court, the courts respectively, mny, upon the agreement , with security having been filed with !he clerk,
<!S herein before directe d, make an order directing the trr.asurer
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to pay the endertaker in ad1•flnce, any sum of money which said
court shall think necessary, to aid such undertaker in making
such imprnvemenls, not exceedinµ; one half of the amount for
which the improvements were undertaken; a11d upon any undertaker being sumnll)ned, as provi·ded f01· i11 this section, the court
shall, if they shall take said road away and direct the improvements to be let lo another, enter judgment for the amount of
money o received by such u11dertaker, against him and his security or securities, with legal iutere~t thereou, and ten per centum damage8 .
§ 21. No money shall be paid out by the treasurer, except in
pur u,tnc e ofan order of the court of the county in which he wa1
so app,1i nted treasurer; and in~tead of copying such order, the
clerk shall draw his check upon the treasurer to the following ef•
feel: ",\ii
P..iy to
or bearer,
dollars,
cenls,in
pursuance ofan order ~fthe
county court at their
term 18
." Which shall bear date on the <lay of issuin~, and
·sha ll be signed by the principal clerk; and he shall enler upon his
check bonk lhe dale and nmou11L of ~uch check, and the name of
the pers\ln in who,e (avo r it was drawn. The treasurer shall al•
so 110te the said checks on his book, and carefully preserve the
same as his vouchers.
§ 22. The county court shall, in case of the death, resignation
or removal of any treasure r, appoint another, who shall execute
bond with security, and remain in ollire until the next April or
May term of the court, when such court &hall again proceed to the
appointment of a treasurer, and the former treasurer shall, at all
time, be eligible to the ofrice, and shall, unless he desire otherwise,
be p11L in nomination with any others the court shall think fit; and
upon the goiug out of office of any treasurer, he shall surrender to
lhe county con rt of his county, all money, books, papers and other.
thin~s in his possession as treasurer; and upon foiliue lo do so1
he ~hall be gnilty of a high misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, by an indictment or iuformation in the,-circuit court of
the county in which he was so treasurer, be shall be lined and im·
prison ed at the di,rretion of a j,,,.y.
§ 23. The sheriff slrnll receive the same compensation for col·
lec ting -the balances rel urned by the overseers, as for collecting
county levy, and the treasurer shall be allowed six per cent. on all
moneys paid out by him, under checks drawn by the clerk, in full
of his compensation; and all the necessary books for bis office
which arc ordered by the county rourt, shall be paid for out of the
road fund of the county, and shall be county property.
§ '24. If any treasure r shall fail lo pay over any moneys in hia
hanrls, ordered lo he paid over by the county court, and checked
for by the clP.rk, or 1f he shall foil lo deliver into the county court,
all moneys remaiuing in his !lauds when he shall go out of o.fiice;
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the same proceeding,, m1y be harl against him and his ~ecurities,
in the name of the Comm·>nweallh, for the use of the party aggrieved, or for the use of the county, as the ca~e may b<', as are
directed berein to be had against ebel'iffs; and upon Path-factory
proof lo lhe county court, of hi s failure or dclinque1,cy,judgment
shall be renrl ert- d against him and his secnritieq, for 1he amount
which ought to have been paid in the one ca,e. or deliverl'd ovr,r
to the county court in fh e other, and twenty pr>r ec111um damages
thereon, and any and all executions which may be issuP.d on a judgment had under the provisions of this act, shall be endursed by
the clerk, "no Fecurity of any lond is to be takell ;" I.Jul so long- as
the paper of lhe Bank 0f the Commonwealth is received hy lhe
Stale in discharge of the public revenue, ..-ill executions aforesaid
may be di,charged in t_hat paper, and all ualances dischargvd
thereby, ar,d all valmttions of property, shall be made in that kind
of paper, and the wages of common laborers estimated Ill the same
medium.
§25. A II the justices of the county court Fhall atte11d at their April
or May term, and in case a majority of all in commission do not
attend, tho,e attending may adjourn the court from day to day,
nnd issue summon:;e against the absentees, and cau;,e llie snme lo
be rnrved, until a majority shall have attended, and those attending on the first day, and contl1Juing lo attend until !he coming in
of the nbsentees, sh,oll, if they be three in number, constitute a
court for the trial of such absentees, and unle,~ a good excuse shall
be offered for their non-attendance, such cou rf shall cause a fine
to be entered against such absentees of ten dollars each, for every
day they shall respectively so be absent, which fines. shall go into.
the treasury of the courity, and form a part of the road fund; arid
11 shall not be competent for any county court to lay the tax, appoint the treasurer, and direct what improvements ~ball be made
upon the roads, nor discontinue an old road, nor direct a new one
to be opened, unless a majority of all llJe justices in commi$Sion
in that county shall be present; and if, from any cause, a majority
of the justices shall not attend at April or l\fay term, as directed
by this act, ,itl .the, business then directed to be done, may be done
al the next term at which a majority may be had; and all things.
directed to be done at any one court, if omitted, may be done at
the next, if, from tbe nature of the thing, it may be doue afterwards.
§26. Nothing in this act contained shall be construed to alter the
R'V in relation to the manner ofrevie wing o~ marking out new roads,.
nd of proceeding to direct writs ofadquod damnum to issue, &c. hut
pon the return of the summons, and ~very prcliminnry having been
ettled, tbe court shall continue the que~tion of the propriety of
pening such road over, until the April or l\lay term as be rein diected to be holden, and when any person shall be desirous to pre·
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c ·He a change of a n old road, the samB mriy be ordered and done
heretofore, except Lhat the courl shall require of the party aµ•
plvin~ for such change, to -put the new road which he may wish to
m,ke, in such· order as the court may direct, which sh11 ll be at
least equal, i.n point of improvement and du rabilily, to th e old l'ol\dl
nnd if any person shall fence up, or olherwif:e obstruct :he old
road, b efo re the new one shall have been thu s completed and receiYed by the counlJ court, he shall be subject lo all the pcnallie~
now prescribed by law.
§ 27. Any overseer, sheriff, clerk, treasurer, or other persoll\
fa ili ng or neglecting to perform the duties b)' thi s act requi red,
shall, in all cases not otherwise provided for, upon a rule or sum,
mons executed, be fined hy the county court of the coul'l), any
sum not less than one nor more than ten dollars. Thi• acl 5hall be
in force from and afte r its pasrnge; bu l the presenl phin of work·
i:ng roads shall not be abandoned, nor the repeal of the laws on
that suhject be operative, until after the first day of;,\'lay, one thousand eight hundred and twenty
but th e collrts shall proceed, nuder the provisions of this act, lo bring the same in to opera,

a,

tion.
AMENDME~·rs.

Third secti0n, after the word "propert)'," in thr fifth line, strike
out all the balance of the section, :rn<l insert the following word,:
'' Upon all property subject to taxati on by the revenue laws of this
State."
Strike out the sixth section.
Eh!;hth section, after the word "deliveri-id," rn the 15th line,
st rike out the balance of the sc'ction, <1nd in~ert llie following.
u A 1d sha ll return the same officiallJ, which shnll be prima Jacit
evide11c.e of the delivery at the lime men1ioned in such return."
Tenth ~ecl!on, in the ninth line, strike out tbe word "ten,''and
inr; rt the word" thirty."
AJd to the eleventh rnctio n, "or the proceeds herein mentioned, rnav he had on the application 0f the overseer before a justice
of : he peace, and th e same j11rlgmenl may be render~d by1him."
Twelfth sectioH, eighth line, after the word,., conrt,' iom'
"or justice of the peace." Tr.nth Ii-le, strike ou,t from the word
i, neverlhel e~~," to the wof'd '' er dihilitJ," in the thirteenth line,
inrlu,ive. After the word "court," in the fourteenth line, in·
sert the words" or justice of the peace." In the sRme line, strike
out the word "term," and insert the word·' time." Nineteeuth
line, after Ihe word "court," i mcrl "or justice of the pea re.''
Tltirtee11th section, se,enth line, fill the blank wilh "five."
Fourteenth section, aft,·r the word '' by," in the seventh line, in·
se r t •' the clerk of." Strike out the word ' ' tliey,'' in the eighth
line, and insert "he."
·
After the fourteenth section, insert the following:
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"Br it.fi1rlhrr mocled. That all fines :1nd forfeiltHC8 hereafter
collected in pur·,uance of the juchiment of any courl or ju,tice of
the peact·, for any rause whatr>vtr, sha ll fo1 m a part of the road
fund of tha t county in which they are ,o a~~es,ed, and the clerk~ of
circ4it courto, m;1~i!'fr11tes, constables and other c,f]jcers, shall cer-tify lo the court of c-lnims, the fiiies assessed under this act, and
pay the ~ame over to the clerk of the county court, at the court of
4;laim,, in the smoe ma1111er and under the same penal1ics, as are
no w prescribed by lH win olhe 1· cases of fines; and lhe clerk shall
paj the rnme over to the county treasurer, and take his receipt
therefor."
FiftPe11th section, first line, strike out the word" clerk," and in
s£rt "clerks of county courts." Second lin e, strik e out the words
"under the provisions of this act," and insert "in the couuty
coart, for any cau!e wlrntever, and also, all fines certified by tlie
clerks of the cir.-:uit courts and magistrates, the amount of which
may no( h::ive been paid over to him." Ninth line, after the word
H shenlf," i11sert "and constables."
Sixteenth sec.l ion, tenth li11c, strike out the words" by motion.''
Ninetecn1h section, !iJth line, strike out the word" minimum,'5
and insert "maximum."
Twenth-fourth section, seventeenth line, strike out the word
"aforesaid," and insert'' in virtue of this act." Strike out the
balancr:: of the section after the word "thereby,'' in the nineteenth line.
Tw 1,mty-fifth secti'on, after the word" fine," in the ninth line, insert the word "nisi." Tenth line, strike out "ten," and insert
"five." Eleventh line, after the word "absent," insert the following: "And i(suchjustice shall 111tend during that term, the
court shall proceed to hear his excuse and determiue upon the
same; and should he continue absent during the whole of that
term of said c-oul't, the clerk ahall copy the judgment for a fine
nisi against him, and the same shall be executed upon such delinquent justice by the sheriff, and upon the s11me being returned executed, five day previ nus to any term of the court, or upon such
delinque11! ju$tice coming in and waiving the service of process,
the said court shall proceed to hear his excuse. and pronounce upon the reasonableness of the same, or upon his failure to appear
and offer his excuse, upon oath. ,-aid court shall proceed to entel'
up the fine in this act mentioned."
Thf question was then taken on engrossing the sc1id hilt as
amen ded, and reading it a third time, which was decided in the
negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
Tlie yeas and 11ays bein~ required thereon by Messrs. l\1'Con·
nellan<l Bruec, were as follows:
Y £As-Mr. Speaker, Messrs Blackbum, Brec.kinricfge, Bruce, Carter, Coleman, Gnines, Gordon, M1 Clnn1hnn, M 1Connell, Owiogs1 PeHin, Skyles, Slau,h·

ter, Sterrett, Robert Ta3 lor, True and Waddell-18.
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NAYs-Messrs. Jamrs Allen, Bainbriclg-e, BnrhPc, Rreck, Brnton, Chenow1lh
Coombs, Co,van, Co,, Cunning-ham, Daniel, D,wi•, D.1er, Elliston, El'nns, F'ar~
mer, forrl, Gibson, GrePn, Grnncly, Hall, llan sforrl, flnmon, Ilarvry, llutchison, Lacki,y, Lre. Marshall, Marlin, M:111ri11, Maje•, M'Cormas, Millrr, M'i\lilJan, Napier, N11tt11II, Owsley, Pnync, Purter, Prillcf', RPed, Sanders, Sp:i lcling
S treet, 1'arlton, Z 1:n_yl9r, Timhnlake, Thomas, Thomasson. Turnc-r, U11der'.
woorl, Wnlkcr;'\Viml, B E. W:Jlkins, E. Watkin s, Wil son, A. While, S. White 1
Wood•on and Ynnti,-60

Mr. Napier, from 1he select commitlee to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of William Steel, reported the same wilbout
amendment.
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a thirrl
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house. constitutio nal provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
:.ame heing engrossed,
R ewlvP<I, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as nfnresaid.
Orderer/, That Mr. NapiP.r carry the &aid bill to the Senate, and
request their concu I rcnce.
Mr. Woodson, from the sf'led committee to whom was referred
a hill from the Senate, entitled" an -1ct lo ex tend the terms of certain circuit courts in this Commonweallh," rep0rted the same with
amendments; which being severally twice read, were concurred
in, and the said l:iill, as amended, ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the hous<", constitutiona l provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
R esolved, That the said bill, as amended·, do pass.
Ordered, That l\lr. Woodson inform the Sena le thereof, and reilj_Uest their concurrer.ce in said amendments.
•
Mr. Thomasson, from the select committee to whom was referred a bill to repeal so much of the act entitled "an act to amend
the law concerning ferries," as authorizes the es tabli shmen t of a
ferry across the Ohio river from the lands of William L. Todd, reported the same without amendment.
OrdPrerl, That the eaid bill be re-commit led to a select commit•
miltee of Messrs. Brown, Thomasson and Hansgn,
Mr. Wa1kins, from tfie select committee to whom was. referred
-a bill for the beuefil of WiOiam Davis, reported the same with an
amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in, and the
said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third.
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been di spensed wilh, and the
same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that lhe title thereofboamended to read "an act for the benefit of William Davis anq

ttlhers."
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.Ordered-r That Mr. Watkins carry the said bill to lhc Senatet
and req11cst their concurrence.
Mr. Walker, from the joint committee appoir:ted to ex;imine
and report upon the stale oftbe Penitentiary institution, made the
following repo rt :
The joint committee from the Senate and House of Representative,, appoinleJ lo examine aud report lo the Legi~lature, the
situation of the l'enilentiary, make the following statement in relation to the state of that institution, on the I Sth day of the present month:
The rapid improvement of the state of the institution, has far
surpassed the most sanguine expectations of your committee.
The cells are well secured, clean and comfortable, and the convict11
entirely healthy, and seem lo be engaged in their diiierent em~
ployment,, with cheerfulness and activity. They are well fed on
good, healthy victuals; their beds are clean, and well supplied
with clothes to keep them warm; they are, at present, furniahed
with good clothes, and the Keeper is now preparini; linsey garments, variegated by different colours, to distinguish them in case
they should make an escape.
'l he Keeper has happily turned his attention to the manufacturing of articles which do not remain on hand an_r length of time ;
indeed, the demand for a great many articles, is so great, he can
icarcely supply it.
Your committee cannot refrain from expressing their gratification on seeing within the walls of a Penitentiary, a steam engine
in complete operation, the power of which drives inlo operation a
wool-carding machine and fulling-mill. Other labor-s<1ving machinery is in operation, all of which promi se the most flattering
prospects, and encourage your committee to hope; that the day is
not distant, when 1his institution will become a source of considerable revenue to the State.
Your committee have examined the hooks of the Penitentiary
and the manner in which they are kept. The clerk keeps a book
in which he records an invoke of all the manufactured articles,
another book in which be charges all the cash sales; also, a daybook, journal and leger, in which the accounts are kept by double entry. The books are all well bound, and the accounts entered in a plain, fair hand-writing. The clerk was prompt in giving your committee every information which was required. Your
committee cannot help expressing a belief, that the clerk has kepf
a faithful and honest acrount of the concerns of the institution.
Your comrnillee would suggest the propriety of permitting the
Keeper to furnish a fire-engine for the Penitentiary. One of the
shops, lately, was near being consumed. Such accidents may frequently occur, and much Joss sustained, which the use of an engine mr1y, an'1 ng doubt, will prevent; for whicb the Keeper pro-
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po•es to draw no money from the Treasury, but to charge the
prire of it 1o the Slate.
The Keeper represents to · your committee, lhnt when he rece ived the convicts aud took char~e of the Penitentiary, th ey were
almost without clothing of au~· kind; that be was obliged to forni,h them, ith rlnthrs at tbc very commencement of his term, in
order to place them in a situation to render himself or the State
any service, for ,vihich he does not desire lo draw any money from
the Treasury; I-Jut to obtain a aedit for the nmount of his account
for clothing, in hi set tlement. The following is the accouul submitted by the Keeper to the committee:
$3112 3H
To 456½ yards of jeans and linsey, al 75 cents,
25,
25 00
20 pounds sewing thread for making clothes, at$ L
4 1 50
83 pairs yarn sorks for cor1victs, al 50 cents,
)00 00
40 pairs of shoes for
do. al $2 50,
51 75
207 yards 1ow linen, at 25 cents,
10 00
Making 40 garments, at 25 cents,

"

$570 6~½
.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES ALLEN, Chairmnn
of Committee of the Senate,
CYRUS WALKER, Chairman
of Committee of the House of Representalives.
:M r. Walker, from the select committee to whom was referred
·il. hill for the benefit of the sheriff of Campbell county, reporl ed
the same with an amendment; which being twice read, was con,
curred in, and the said bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed-and read a third time on Monday next.
A message was received from the Senate, by :Mr. Denny, an·
nouncing their concurrence in a resolution from this house, re·
8Cinding the resolution fur thP. adjournmenl of the General Assembly, and fiKing on a day fo r that purpose.
Mr. Hanson, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to punish sl:wes for certain offences, reported the same with
an amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in, with
an amendment.
Ordered, That Lhe said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time on Monday next.
The hourn proceeded to consider the amendment proposed by the Senate, to a bill from this house, entitled '' an act further
to regulate the Bank of the Commouwealth." The said amend·
ment was then read as follows, viz.
Strike out the whole of the bill after the enacting clause, and in
lieu thereof insert the following:
That the offir.e of clerk in the severnl branch banks of the Bank
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, be and the 1.ame is hereby
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abolished, and the cashiers shall perform all the duties which have
been heretofore performed by the cashi_er and clerk: Provided,
however, tlial whenever it shall appear to the president and directors of said bra11ches, or either one 9[ them, that from the unusual
press of bu s111ess in their ,e_spective br_ancl:i cs, it is necessary
to employ so me person to ass1 ~t the cashier, ll shall be their duty
to du so, during the existence of any such necessity, for which a
reasonable comp,~nsation shall be made by a majority of the board
of directors.
§ 2. B~ it furth er enacted, That the pr~ s1deat of the principal
bauk shall hereafter rece ive, annually, lhe sum of $ 75Q, in not€s
of the Ba11koflhe Commonwealth of f(entucky, for hi6 services;
the c:ashier of lhe principal bank 1 $800, and the clerk thereof,
$GOO.

§ 3. B e it further enacted, That tl,ere shall not be employed by
th,~ president and directors, any other assistant or clerk, in the
pril'lcipal bank, than is herein provided for, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
§ 4. Be it furth er enacted, That one additional director shall be
elected and added lo lhe brandi Ba 11k of lhe Commot,wealth lo,
caled at Somerset, who shall r eside in said town or the vicinity
thereof: Provided, however, that the said director shall not be entitled lo receive any loan or discount, in consequence of his being
a director.
,
§ 5. Be it further enacted, That no fee shall be <\llowed to any
allorney for prosecuting suit, recovering judgment and ordering
execution, &c. upon any note due lo t .1e Bank of the Commonwealll.1 or its branches, other than th e docket-fee allowed by law,
in each ca,e in which r,o defence is made.
§ 6. This act shall commence and be in force from and after
the
day of
next.
It was lhen moved and seconded, that this house disagree to
the said amendment of the Sena le; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the negative, lhe hous€, on said question, being equally divided.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
and Bainbridge, were as folfows, viz.
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs Jnrues Allen, Baiobmlge, Blackburn, Breclr,
BreckinriJ.,.e, Bruce, Davis, Duke, For.I, Gibson , Gre,'n, Grundy, H -rnsc,n, fia1•
vey, !-Jutchison, L,ogan, Maupin, Mayes, M•Connell, Owsley, P:oyne, R ecd,
SkJ les, ::: terrelt, Robert Tny!or, Z . Taylor, ·true, Turner, Un<lerwoocl, Waddell, Walker, Wilson, Wingate, Wood so n and Yantis-36.
NAYs-M es,rs. Barbee, Bruton, Carter, Cbenowith, Coombs, Cowan, Cox,
Cunoin"ham, Dyer, Elliston, Ft1lton . Gaioes, I-Jail, llansford, Haskin, L ·,cke1·,
Lee, Nh~rtio, r.I>Claoahan, M 1 Millan, Morris, Mullen•. Nuttall, Pnrin, P,>< t ,, r,
PrmcP, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Tarlt,m, Thoma;;, 'fhomasson, \Vade, B. E.
W.ttkins, E. Watkius and S. White-3ti,

it was the n moved and seconded to commit the said amendment.
of the Sena le to a select committee, for the purpose of amen<lmcnt;
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and lhc question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega•
tive, lhe house, on .aid question, being equa lly divided.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner
and Hanrnn, were as follows, viz,

V&,i.s-iVl:r. Sponker, Messrs. Jame~ Allen, Bninbmlge, Blnckburn, Breck
Breckinricl o-c, Hrnoc, O;iniel, Davi~, Duke, F'ord, Gairrcs, Gibson, Green, Grun'.
dy, llanso1~, Hutchison, Logan, Maupin, Mayes, M1 Con11ell, Owslry, Pa)'ne
R.ee,l, Sk) !es, Sterrett, Robert Taylor, z. Taylor, Timberlake, True, Turner:
Uml erwoo<I, Wad,lcll, Walker, Wood son and Yantis-36.
NAl/s-:Vl essrs. Barbee, Bruton, Carter Chcnowith, Coombs, Cowan, Cox,
Cunni11c lrnm, Dyer, Elliston, Fulton, Uah, Hansford, Haskin, Lackey, Lee
Ma rlin,0 :.\l'Cl,rnah a n, :v.l'M{llan, Morris, Mull ens, N11tlal1, Perrin, Porlcr, Prince:
Samuel, ::innrlcr~, Spalding, Tarlton, Tho11ms, Thomasson, Wade, B. E. '\Vat.
kins, 1~. Wa lkins, Wingate and S. White- 36.

The house the11 adjourned,

MONDAY, DECEMBER l!J, 1825.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Pope:
Jllr. Speake,·-The Senate have passed bills of tbe following titles: A11 act concerning the Cou It of Appeals; an act to estabfoh
the town of M.ount Carme l, in Fleming county, and for other purpo,es; and an arl to reduce the salar_y of the President of the Bank
of tile Commonwealth-in which bills they request the concurrence of this hou se.
Aud th ~11. he withdrew.
Mr. 1\forris presented the petition of sundry persons claiming
title to an 1--l,md in th e Ohio river, nea r the town of Henderson,
praying that an a pplrcation be macle by the Legislature of Kentucky, t o the Cong reds of the United Stales, for lhe adjustment of
the conflicting titles to said bla ~d.
A11 d Mr. Wingate presented the pe tition of sundry citizens of
Gallat111 county, praying that a law may pass incorporating the
Spring Creek Seminary.
Which petit ions were severally rPceived, read and referred ;
the first lo the committe e of propo~ili ons and grievances; and the
second to a select committee of Me,srs. Wingate, Tarlton and
Gibson.
1\lr. Prince, from the joint committee of enrolment~, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills ofthefollowingtitilles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz. An act to al•
ter the mode of taking in lists of taxable 11roperty; and an act further to re gula te the payment of (he debt due the Commonweallh
for the sale of vacant lands.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signat11re thereto.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Breckinridge, from the committee for courts ofjus~ice, made
t he following report :
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The committee for courts of justice, (o whom was referred so
much of the message of the Governor as relates to the Bank of the
United Stales, submit the following report:
In regard to the conslitutiornility of the law establishing the
Bank, the committee do not feel tbem,elves called on to express
a,, opinion, nor lo refer to the bigh authorities which have sanctioned ii, dnring almost the whole period of our national exi:,tence. Neither do they deem it neces, ary lo detail the opposilio·n
it bas encountered, 'l'hat subject does not fall properly within
their pre sen ( du ties,
So far a they are able to understand the charges of !h e Governor, they amount substantia lly tu these: 1st, Tha~ the Ba, ,k o(
the .United States has, through itd bran ch~s located in this State,
and its friends in and out c,f it, carried on a systematic attack, fur
a series of year~, against the sover('ignty and rights of this Commonwealth. 2d, Tlrnt the SRid Bank and its friend s.have succeeded in t:ontrolling the decisions of our 11ppellate court Rnd the supreme court of the nation. :1d, That the branches of that Bank
lornted in this State, have purclrnsed lip the real estate of our
cilizeus, and fill ed it with tenantry; and that its wealth is exempt
from taxation by this Slate. 4th, Th11t lh ~y influenct1 m11ny o/i
our citizen~ by !he ties of interest, and affect the purity of our
elections, by votiug through their numerous oj}icers, tenants and de-

pendants.
In regard to the first of these clrnrges, he has, in his mcssnge
com municated on the 14th instant, endorsed '' l\fe5sage 25,"
which has also been referred to this committee, exceedingly narrowed its limits. The charge is couchPd in the brondest and
most unguarded !erms. The spcc ifical ion~ arc about these: That
ou r Court-of Appeals has acknowledgec! itself bound by the decision of the supreme court of the nation, as to the constitutionality oi the act of our Gene ml As ernbly' taxing the Bank of the
Un ited Stat.es in its corporate righls; that in 1820, attacks were
made hy counsel in several cases in the United Slates Circuit
Court for the Kentucky District, 011 our replevin sy tern, which
were afterwards succes.!!fu!ly renewed against the two _rears' replevy law, in the cases of LnpJey vs. Brashears and Blair vs.
Williams, in our State courts, and 1he case of Wayman and Clark
vs. Southard and S!arr, in the Federal court; that in the case of
!he Bank of the United States vs. Halstead, &c. the constitutionnlity of our valuation law WM attacked. It is also stated, that in
the case of the Bank against January, Henry Clay called in ques•
tlon our statute abolishing 1mprirnnment for debt. No further
notice is appnrenlly taken of thjs case, tban what was necessary
to a sail that illustrious citizen, and bold him up to the deri ion of
the State, as the friend ofth r. Bank, and, its pensioned agent in the.
tlcstruction of oUJ' free instilulionE,
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Touching the first s1wcification, we a<lmit, as statecl, lh:-it our
appel1ate court decided, in the case of the Commonwea lth vs.
lVJ.orrison, that the law establi shin g the Bank was uncon stitutional ;
that our act of 11s~embly taxing th e Bank was coust.ilutiomd; bul
that the supreme courl of the nation hav ing se ll led the ease otherwise, that decision was binding on th e S1atc court. In this last
point, which is lhe one immediately a l issue, th e com mitlee are
clParly of opinion that our Court of Appeal~ aecided correctly.
ln articl_e 3, section 2, of the Federal conslilulion, it is pro vid ed,
that "the judicial power shall extend to all ca~es arising undet·
the constitution, the laws of the Cnited States," &c, In the act
of Congress passed in 1789, called the Judiciary Act, scctio11 25,
it is provided, among other cases specified, th at a final judgment
or decree of the highest court of a State, where is dr~wn in question the validity of a statute of the U111ted States, and decided
against its validity, may be re Pxamined and rev e.rse d 0r a!lirmed
by the Supreme Court of 1he United States. Thi s was a case
precisely embraced by both of'the above provisions, and seems to
have been so unanimo11sly held by the whole bench, including
Mr. Jn tice Rowan. Our rnpreme court was, as lo this case, i1n
inferior court; and unless we are prepared t o see every court_ in
tbe land, both Stale and National, creel il;.p)f into a pell) inde-.
pendent soveretgnty, we mn!\t admit the ri~ht of the court in the
last resort, to control the decisions and acts of all th ose snb"1rdi:.iate to it, in all case& which can come lawfully before it. Such is
the doctrine of reason and all onr r0nslilutions; any other is sub,·ersive of all propriety and order, an~ must end in the destruction of our governmen t. The Fcdcrnl (\overnment is as essef\·
tially the govnnment of the people of KPntuc.ky, as their more
immtsdiate local authorities. They are nut less interested in the
existence of the one than of the other. It becomes, therefore, a
subject of tbe most earnest and solemn inquiry, how far it ~hould
!le a matter for Executive c01,gratulatio11, that thorn whom he
co11,iders our highest judicial fu11ctionaries, are pn:.pared and
pledged to resist the lawful ndmiuistration of our national justice.
So far as attacks may have been made on our 7'.elrospeclive re·
plevin and valualiori /,aws, whether by the Bnnk of the United
Stales, or by its frie11ds or er.emtC's, if the y ha11e been made in a
proper manner, or before the proper ( ribnnals, it was a right
gu·1rnnleed to every individual in the nation, and every corpora·
tion to which our court~ are opPn, It is a right indestructible and
inherent in man, and any authority which atten-.pts lo control it .
is naked d.e spoli•m. Yet I he Executive of this Commonwealth,
,a fter olliriall_y con1municati11g to the General Assembly that (be
Bank of the United SLnles has systematically waged war, for a
series of years, 011 o ur legislative sovereie:nty, responds, in ans\''Cl
to a call for his superior information, that our citizens have exer·
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cised this sacred right; that our appf'Jlate court has refused to disobey the laws and constitution of the Republic, and that a sptem
which is the opprobrium of the ;:ige, has been called in question in
the cou rt s of the country! This is sporliug with facts and with
sense-with this house and the country.
The second chari;e h:-is necessarily been embraced, to some exte11I, 111 our observ:-ilinns on the first It would be sufiicient, perhaps, lo say, that there is no solid evidence adduced by bis ExcelJe11c_r, or known to us, which would go to show tlrnt the Federal
or Slate courts have been influenced in any decision they have
~i\lC·n, by any other con iderations than the facts and merits of the
par:icular case, a1,d the law 1-1rising tl1ercfrom. VVhe n, however,
we recur to the nr1me~ of counse l, exhibited in tbe communication
of his Excellency as maintaining the interests of the Bank and
controlling the decisions of the courts 1-1d~·erse lo the dignity and
rights of thi s Commonwealth, we cannot avoid a lillle increduli1)', W!1cn the !ale Marlin D. Hardin is mentioned as a man who
was likely to engage, and actually enlisted agninst t~e constitutional liberty of his country, and lcag 11ed with Henry Clay, against
the dignity and real intere;ts of the Slate, we feel a disposition
to smile, which is checked only by the reflection, that the grave of
a 1 irluous man is too Parred lo he disturbed by the ebnl11tions of
part)' rancor. ·we will here barely remark, that we do not perceive the cogency of that logic which shows that every one who
may be interested in the decision of1-1 point of law, whether he be
party to the proceedings or not, shall be respomible for every·
thing done therein. How the fact that our Court of Appeals has
decided the two years replevin law to be unconslitutional, in a
case between two individllals, goes lo prove that Johu Sergeirnt
and Langdon Cheves, or even the branches of the Bank of the
United Stales, have corrupted our Judiciary, we are at a loss to
imagine. If, however, it be a faci, it is of a nature more melancholy than his Excellency seems to have supposed; for in th is corrupt ion almost every man out of Kentucky, and a considerable
majority of t~ose within our Stale, are believed at this momen t to
concur.
Notwithstanuing the startling array of names ancl authorities
adduced to show lhe extent 1-1nd venerableness of the principle of
retroactive replevy laws, which we think may be aptly denominated the divine right of governments to ruin their people, we are
yet incredulous as to its VAiue and legality. So far as we have
been enr1bled lo aFcertain, from a rnpid examination, it will be
found thr1t the supreme courts of most, if not all the Sf ales, which
have decided on the power of the Stale Legi~lalures to extend the
time of the performance of contracts, beyond the provisions of the
instruments themselve,, and render that extension retroflctive in
ils operali1m, have settled the question as our court did. Amon~
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thi, number, are the courts of Vr>rmon f, North-Carolina, Tennessee, Mi . souri, Illinois, Mississippi and Ohio. In riced, something very like opposition to tlw exercise of this ruinous power, is
found ill our own annals, at a period earlier than the Go,·ernor ha.
thought fit to designate. A reperusnl of the objections of Governor Seo! t to I he occu pyi n~ claimant luw of l 8 l l, wi II show this
fort to his Excellency. We allude, of course, to t·bat part of those
objections which relates to the nature and obligAtion of private
contracts. Similar doctrines are believed to have been advocated by Mr. Rowan, in opposition to the twelve months' replevy
law of18 l 4; and by G,wernor Slaughter, in his objections to the
sixty dnys' slop law of 1819. But lo go still higher up, and lo
take an nuthority triumph,rntly, but unadvisedly, cited by Iba
Governor himself, there is ,;1 letter recently printed, dated in 17861
in which a very ~triking view of this f-ubjecl is tr1ken, and the principles here maintained, well supported by the late John Breckinridge. Indeed, so far ~1s is known lo this committee, no court in
the last rPsort has settled this doctnne otherwise than as our own
has settled !t.
Your commillee have no knowledge that the Bank ofthe United States had any r1gency in this matter. l1 does nol sue in onr
Stale ti·ibunals, and has never, in any case known to us, contested
the validity of our State laws in them, if we except the case of
the Commonwealth \'S, Morrison, noticed above.
The influence or" the Bank over the FedPral courts is directly
charged. The proof is before this !muse, and is not of such a nato-re, in the opinion of the committee, a3 to warrant even a sus•
1picion that the clrnrge is tru_e.
With a view to as.certain as minutely as possible, lhe state of
facts connected wilh the third charge, letters were r1ddressed by
the acting chairman of this committee, to Messrs. Harper and
Shippen, Cashiers ofthe Lexington and Louisville Branch Banks,
and to Mr. Scott, agent of the Bank in the management of its real
estate, requesting their attendance before the com mi I tee. Copies
are annexed, marked A. and B. Mr. Shippen and Mr. Scott attended, and in addition to statements made on oath, filed with the
cbai rmr1n the annexed documents marked C. and D. Document
C. contains a list of all the real property now held at the Louisville
office, which was received on account of debts due them; the
amou1Lt~ of the several debts on which the various portio11s of this
property were purchased; the manner of acquiring ti tie; the
amoun t at which it was actually received, and the names of the
present officers and tenants of that branch. Document D. con·
tains a list of all the property acquired at the Lexington office;
the prices at which it was received; the number of the officers,
and the names of the present tenants of that branch. From that
marked C. it appears that the amount of debt on which real estate
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bas been purchased at the Louisville office, is over $191,000;
that the amount paid off by the accrptance.of properly io discharge lbat sum, was about $132,000. That oflice, it seems, is
also in possession of 2,000 acre8 o~ _laud lyi11g uear Louisville, in
ad dition to the amount above sper1hed 1 to seC'ure a debt 0f about
$83,000. The amount ofprope1·ty taken i11 di-charge of debts at
the Lexington office, is something over $'270,000. The amount
taken at lhe two offices jointly, is about .:567 .000. T l,e whole c,s fimated amount taken together, ib not far fr,,m .:5462,000. Thi,•~ tlie
aggregate va lue in par funds, at which tlie offices liecame pos,essed of all their real estate. The estimatecl \'alue on the Audi1or's
books, of that now listed for taxation by the Bank, is about
$182,000 in currency. We have not had an opporlumty of comparing the annexed documents with the Auditor's boflks; but sup•
posing them to correspond essentially, except where the 'documents themselves will give a clew to the nature of the difference,
the great difference in the valuations is striking, and will be borne
in mind in connexion with subsequent explanation~. ft is proved
totbe committee, by Messrs. Scott and Shippen, that with the exception (which is noticed in th e paper marked C.) of a slip of
ground four feet wide, purchased as an alley for the convenience
of the office at Lomsville, neither of the branches located in thi!t
State has in any instance purchased any real estate, or become
possessed of any, which was not taken or purchased in discharge
of debt., previously contracted to the Bank; that it is the inv;iriable practice of these hranches, and the ·positive instructions of the
mother board, never to become possessed of property of this
description, unles~ it becomes necessary lo secure debts due to the
Bank; that they have consequently, in all instances, refused to
receive real estate, where it was believed the sums due could be
collected in money:. Such estate is never purchased, excc•pt to
coerce or secure the pa) ment of debts. This portion of their busi11ess is considered so far unprofitable, that the agent of the
Bank gives it as his decided opinion, that if the Lexington office
could dispose of the whole amount of property ob1ainecl there in
discharge of debts, or purchased to secnre them, for one half the
sum it cost the Bank, it would he a profitable arrnngement. The
Cashier of the Louisville office also states, that taking the whole
amount of property owned by that office, it has been purchased at
more than its fair value. Neither of these statements is meant
to apply to any particular portion of the estates, but to the whole
taken as an aggregate amount. This 5eems to your committee
conclusive that tbe Bank of the United States has no desire to
evade or abuse its chartered privileg~s, by becoming a great
landed corporation. That it has power, by its charter, to purcha e real e5tate in the manner specified above, seems not to be
-donbte:d, as it is expressly ~rnntcd in the 7th section of the charter
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itself. That by receiving real estate in discharge of debts due
from our cilizt:ns, it has aided in some degree in relie\·ing lhern
from the pressure of the times: is also highly probable.
About $175,000, being mire than one half the amount liquidated al the L exrngton otlke by the purchase of real e;;tate, was rece ived under a rrangements · made at Philadelphia, with the
mother board, by one connexion owing that amount lo that brnnch
in their ow11 name~, ns security, and as hunnjirle creditors for sums
which they slated were really th eir debt~, under the borrowed
names of friends. The precise amounts are not given by the
agent, in consequence of the arrange ment not having been finally
closed.
The next largest debt appears to he that due and pnrtly arranged, as staled above, at the Louisville otlice, by receiving into
its possession 2,000 acres of land lyi ng near that place. Thi,; debt,
principal and interest, is sla ted at ,ibout $83,000, and was due,
as appears, by a cilizPn of Ohio.
The third debt in m 1gnitude, sett led in this wny, is that negotia ted Jointly by the two offices, amounting to about $67,000.
These three transactions amount together to about $325.000.
being considerab ly more than one half of the whole amount oJ' real
estate owned by the branches in this State. This enormous
amount, it will be remembered, was due from one family connexion c1nd two other debtors. These facts are thus minutely detailed, to show how very small a proportion of our citizens hare
s.urrendered their estates to these institutions, and are really interested in what his Excellency seems to consider such monstrous
oppression.
It is stated by the agent of the Bank~ (Matthew T. Scott,) and
the Cashier of the Loui~ville br.wch, that so far as their knowledge extends, when applications ave been made, the Bank Im,
where exPculions have been levied, extended _time to its debtors,
upon their securing the debt to its satisfaction; that it has, after
acquiring the legal tille to estate, by regular process of law, given
the privilege to the former owners, of negotiating sales, rnbject lo
its ratification, for their own private benefit, when the properly
would bring more than it had been purchase d at; that rn sevcral
ins lances, after the property was in the full possession of the Bank,
it has sold it for more than it cost, and instead of making it a matte r of profit to the institution, has credited the excess to the nc·
counts of the individual debtors, in the same or other lrnnsact ions, and has in no instance sold property for an amount exceeJing the price al which it was purchased and retaiued the surplus ;
nay: that it has offered to individuals unfortunately situated, lo
relea e one half the amount of debts for which they were bound,
on their securing the other half. In confirmation of these state·
ments. yoar comm1ttee have been referred to many transactions
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and individua ls. It is declnred, however, tbat in all such fran~actions lhc Bank acts with a view to avoid lhe acquisition of r<'al
t:slatc, nnd bolds ilse lfaulhorised to avnil itself of the laws of the
country, lo coerce the payment of its debts, as fully as any private
iw.liv iduc1J.
1

So much for the effort of the Bank to purchase up the re,d estate of lhe country. That lhe Bank should lrnve tenanted its
properly, seems most natural, and not particularly criminal. It
appears from the li sts of its tenantry furnished the committee, that
there are not far from one hundred tenants of (he Bank in ti is
Slate. Of lhis number, 10 are females, and 5 negroes, and nbout
7f:J or 80 apparently free white males, qualified as voters of this
Com monwealth. Of lhe white males, it appears that 11bout 25 reside iu Fayette county, 22 in Scott, 10 i11 Franklin, 10 in Jefferson, and the remainder scattered in several counties.
The state men t of tl1e Auditor, marked E. 11nnexed hereto,
sho ws U1a: the Slate tax on the real e,ta le of the Bank, io paid up
to a re cell t dale. The age nl stales, that it is bis duty lo list and
' pay the taxes on this prnper,y, and that he regularly perfo1 ms
this duty. He stales further, tlint in every instance where any
property of lh~ Bank is located in any town, the town tax is regularly paid .
This might perhaps seem sullicient to show tlrnt bis Exce ll ency
was mistaken as to the fact th at the property of the Bnnk is not
5uuject to taxation, and actmdly taxed by this State. To pul the
m:ilie r al rest, we beg le;ive to refe r to the decision of the Supreme Court of {he U11ited Slates, in tbe case of Osbo rne vs. the
Bank of th e U11iie<l Stales, 9th Wheaton, page 867, where the
cou rtr!xpressly recognizes lhe right of th e States to tnx t.he lornl
proper ty of th e Bank. 11; however, il should be supposed !hal his
Excel lency had reference 01dy to the stock of the Bank, it may be
answereJ, that while that interpretation is far too narrow for the
lerrn; maJe use of, it is rend ered disrespectful to the knowledge of
the Execu lire, by supposing he was not a ware of the existence of a
law of this State, npproved by himself on lhe 12th of January
1825, taxing the sloc!t· of this very Bank. We allude to lbc 51 h sc, tion ofan act of the h1~t session, entitled" an act to apply the net
protits of the Bank oflhe Commonwealth, for tbe yenr 1825, in aid
of the rublic revenue, and for 9ther purposes." The section is
as follows; ·' B., it further enacted, That the se\'crnl comm,· 1011ers of the tax shall hereafter, in taking in the lists of taxable
prnperly, require of each individu a l listing his property, to sta le
upo11 o;-ith, whether be owns any stock in the Bank of th e United
States, :ll'd if any, what nmount, which the said commissioner
shall liot as other proµerl y; and ii slrnll be the duty of the se ve ral
8heriff~ tn c.ollect from the individual or indi, idunls owning stoclas afore,:url, twenty-five cents upon eacb share: an(l whi cl1 $hafl
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he nccountcd for hy lhe sheriff~, as other lnxes." His Excellency
]His been mi. led, both as lo the law an d t he facts.
Cnnnrcted with this v iew of th e subje·ct, th e fou r th ch arge of
the Go\'ernor wi ll appear ve ry extraord inn ry. The ollice rs of the
Branc h Banks amoun t lo abo u t 24; th e ir vot ing lennnts. to nbout
75 or SO; in nil, abont 100. 'Their drprndauts-h is Exce ll ency
lt:i~ failed to show that there is one, aud II e wi ll no t o utrage our
!ellow-c itize11s bJ gr:i t ui tom ly be lieving t hat one exists. It is in
vain to atlrrnpt an explanation, by saytng tha t t he offensive nnd
inju1io11, arrusations against ll1e freemen of this Commo11wealth
were made by way of suggestion. ll is as id le to talk about the
cruelty of exposing tbe names of men who hal'e alreadJ been held
up to publir· execration, as it was vulgar to communicate personal
insnlt, under the guise of facts and aq~ument.
B11l ndrnitling every officer anti tenant of the Bank to be its depen•lant, it may well be wondered al, lhnt one liundred men, half
ofwhorn at lea tare not very distinguished, should not only control the el e ctions in which some seventy thousnncl vott>, and disturb the n~pose of !be Executive of this euligh!ened Stale, but
sl,uuld aclually threaten the integrity of our po litical institutions!
It is po,ilively assertc<l by both the witnesses a ll uded to above,
that the oflicers of the branches of the United Stat,.,s' Bank located in tlii- State, lun:e never, to tbell· knowledge, in any instance
atlempteJ to use tlv:ir official inlluence to effect a politica l ob,1ect,
or in any way control lhe rotes of their tenants; that, in fact,
their political opinwns are unknown to the witnesses, exrept from
nceidental a:;sociation, or in instances where the individual has
111ade him,clf cnnspicuous. So far as the committee can ascer tain,
a rnnjorit_y of the tenants of the Bank a re be lieved to have voled
a11aiust what his Ein.: ellenrv seems lo conside r the interest of that
c~rpora l ion, viz. fur hi~ O\;n fr iends and those. of the new court.
Tliis, however, i• a matter of very lil!le importance. Our obj ects
h,ne been to exhibit the relations between the Ba11k, the go \1 ernme1,t and our citizens, in a just an rl proper µoin t of view; lo subst i t,1 te facts in the place of abu!:'e, and obtain such i nformation ns
w0ulc.l enable thi~ hourn :rnd the country to decic.le correct ly on a
rn ,jecl which is believed to be most important. Having done this,
in such a manner as their limited time and means would a ll ow,
bul one other ohject r£>rnained lo !he eomplete d ischa rge of their
duty; that, the_y helieve they bave effected, in embody ing suc h evirlcnce n~ will shield any, the smnlle,t po 1,tion of their fe ll owci•izens from charges which are as groundless as they are revolt·
i11g to !heir honest pride of character, nnd '>' hich seem to have
been prompted in a ,pirit of wanton agl.!rcs~ion.
lnn•mu"I,, liowever, as considerab'IP di ~-ali,faclion hc1E existecl,
auu dot'~ slill t xiot, in se veral of the States, but more p'lrticularly
in tnis Slate, because branches of the Bank of the United States
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have been local e d in them, posse•Rrng powe rs whi ch nre thought

by mnny, dangcrn u~, if not 11nconslil11lional; and innsmurh as th·,t
which is next in imp ol't"l nre lo a cor rect ndministration of t he gc11e ral government, is to giv e general satisfaction to the Sta(cs.a 11d
the people: Th e re/ore,
Re it resofred by the House of RepresenlnlivP.~ of the Cummonv:rnlth
of TCentuckg, Tb a t our Se11ntors i11 Congress be instructed, and 01Jr
Rcpresen ta th,es reque sted, lo use their hest exertion lo procure
the co11slitulion of the Uni led States to be so am<'ndC'd l'IS lo preclude the Cong ress from localing or gi'vrng ;-iu lho ril_y lo locate l'l!J)'
bank, or bra nch es therPof, in any Stale in this Union, 11 ithout tl, e
express consent of the L eg isla ture tlicrcof. prcl'io usl_y had.
Resolver/further, Thnt th e Gove rno r of tbis Comrrionwenlth be
respectfully requested lo tran-mit a copy of !he fo rego in g rewlution to each of ou~ Senn tors and Represcntati\'t;S in CongrcsE.

(A.)

Dear, ir:

FR.l.NKFORT,

December 8th, 1825.

The committee for courts of3us!ice of !he House of Representatives r.ec1u est your al!endirnce before them on the 13th 111:;t.
in the R e presen tative Chamber·. An inquiry is before th em,
touching the cond ucl of tlie olliccs of discou11t and deposi le of I he
D,i nk of the lJniled Slate~ lucated in this State. The committee
desire to know the quantity of real eslate owned-by the Bank in
Kentucky, th e number of its tenants, in what manne r the Bank
has acqu ired title to the estate it holds, and the number of the
officers of the Bilnk emp loyeu at ,aid ofii.::es. You a re, therefore,
· requested to bring with you such documents as will furnish th e informatio n required. If you c:rnnot attend in person, but can send
any otticer of the ins titu tion capnb le of gi\·ing accurate information on the foregoing subjects, tbe atteodancP of such is reques ted .
(Signed)
J. R. UNDERWOOD,
iUR, SHJPPE1', Cnshier
Chairman C. C. J.

Bunk U. S. Louisville,
(B.)
Gentlemen:

FRANKFORT,

December 8th, 1825.

Th e committee for cou rls of ju slice of the House of Representatives request your attendance before !hem on the 13th inst. in
!he Representative Chamber. An inquiry is before th em, touching the conduct of the offices of discount a nd deposite of tb e Bank
of the United States located in Ihis State. The committee desire
to know th e quant ity of rea l esta te owned Ly the Bm1k in Kentucky, the number of its tenants, in what matmcr tbe Bank has
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acquired ti lie to lhe e~tale it holds, and the number of the oinre rs
ofthe 8;ink employed in said oflices. You are, therefore, reque~te<l to bnng with you such documents as will furni,;h the information required,

...

MESSRS,

ScoTT and

(Signed)

J. R. UNDEUWOOD,
C(zairman C. C. J.

HARPER,

Bank U. S. Lexington~

..........

' ' / ; . . • •'

I

(C.)

t

.fl List of Property purchased nnd held by the Qffece of Di~co1ml anro
Depasite uf the Bank of the United States at Loiiisvil le.

1

.I

Lot No. 186, on Market street in Louisville, occupied by the
Bank as a place of business, taken in discharge of three deb.ls due
by T. Gwalhmby, amounting to $ t 1,057, aud four feet of ground
adjoining the above, purchased for an alley for the convenience
of the oflire, al $300 ; both h e ld by deed, and in :possessioo of the
E;ank and Cashier.
206 acres of land on Harrod's creek, 12 lots contni11ing 4 acres,
and 15 acres 92 poles in or near Transylv,.nia, Snmuel N. Luckett',, debt, S4.000, ptHc.:hased under decree ol' foreclo su I e, al
$1,910-!lames of tem1nts not known.
Ai1 undiv1cled fourth of 1.160 acres near Louisville, and 25/J
acres on 1\lu'tidy fork of Beargrass, Wm, C. Gait's debt, $18,404
57 cents, Uf\rler clecree o.f foreclosure , a! $8, I 00; the 255 acres in
possession of D. F. Strother.
200 on the Ohio, above Louisville; southern moiety of· half
acre lot No. 189; an u11divided fourth of an undivided lialf of
35 acres adjoir,ing L ouisville; 1,200 acres in Allen county, of
w11ich there i a title to but one seventh part, the whole 61:ing in
the heirs of Gen. Maupin; 2 lot~ in Shippingport, Nos. 3 and 6 ;
and 65 feel uf half a~re lot No, 17, being a balance 1~nsold, (this
lot Nu, 17 was purchHsed at the sale under decree again~t Maupin, and Harrison's title thereto purcbased for $1,500 of his debt
to thr B:111k;) tHken for Richard Maupin's debts, amounting, ex
cl ,sil'e of interest, to $15,625, under decree of for,eclosure, at
$3.830. a ri rl in posF~ssion of Samuel Law less, W. Moore, Frederick Dill, Rev. l\'lr. S l,aw and Robert qoring.
A honse in Frankfort, part of lot No. 36; Mansion House in
Frankfort, lot No. 29, and aim lot No. 16, including stables, &c.
of the Mansion Ho11se; J. J. M.-1rshall 111 his ow n nf!me and securit_v for others, for <lebts due at Lcxingto11 and Louisville, 67,000
d ,;llnrs, hy deed from Marshall, B:ink <;f Kentucky and the Trustees of Frankfort, purf'ha,ed at ,'867,000, a1 d in possession of
Richard Ta) lnr, John H. Hanna, John J. Marshall, D. Brndfo1>d1
J. Swigert and Dr. Wtlkin~on,
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A half acre lot in Louiwille, No. 23G, on which is erceled n
stea m mill; John H . C lark and Co's. debt, exclu · ire of interest,
$17.470 SG; purchased u_nderde~ ree of foreclosure, at $11,000.
nntl in posse ~1011 ofSehev1ng and funs tall.
7~ ac res in Campbe ll '~ enlargement of Louis\·ille; A. L. C;,impbcll's deb t, exclu ·ive of inte rest, $4,085; pun.:ha ed under dc·cree
offorcclornre, at S2,ooo, a11d in pos~e·, ion of the Rtv. Mr. Banks.
About 370 feet b_y 90 deep, being the ba lance unso ld of one
half of square No. 4 in Louisvi ll e, and io,,er half of ha lf acre lot
No, 233; John H . Cl;,irk's debt, exclu ive of interest and costs.
,Sl 1,W0; purchased under decree of fo reclosure, c1t $4,300; the
former in posse,si0n of J.P. Canfie ld's widow-adveri'c possession of lot 233 by C. M. Tltruston, who claims ti11e there1o.
79 feel front h_y 110 feet deep on Main street, and 26 feet S
inches frout on Marke t s(rc<!t by 100 deep, being tbe balance unsold of half acre- lots Nos. 92 and 109 ;· W. H. -Bo~th's debt and
iotere3 t, $13,800; purchased uuder dec ree of foreclosure, at
··1 1.100.
55 feet on Main street, part of lol No. 25; 35 feet on Market
,trce l, part of lot No. 113; 483 acres on the road from Louisville
to Salt river; an undivided moiety of 416 acres adjoining the
abo1•e; 500 acres in Bu llitt county, near Moun( Vernon, and
1,100 acres, or thereabout, ne::ir the mouth of Salt river; J ames
C. Johnston's debt and interest, say ,530,000; purchased under
decree of foreclosure, at $11,420, and in possession of W. H. Neilson, J. G. Hall, W. Wooley and Henry Given.
66G 2-3 acr<rs in Green county, purcha5:Cd for $150, under an
exec ution against 8. Vance's hci rs, for a debt of$ 1,700.
In addition to the above, the Bank is in possession, nnder an
amicable su it of ejcctm<!nt, of 2,000 acres near Louisville, which
is mortgaged to the Bank by Wm. Lytle, to secure a debt of
867',501 ,2, and interest thereon, amounting to upwards of
816,000. The mol'!gage is no ( foreclosed, and the Bank took
possession for the purpose of protecting the limber, and Robert
Wallacc,jun . is employed as an agent for that purpose.
1,000 acres in Hopkins county, 500 in Christian, '100 in Li\'ingston, 1,666 2-3 on Bank Lick creek. 268 on Lick111g ueek, and
1,000 in Grayson county. These lands were given up by G. M.
Bibb, Esq. to satisfy an execution against him, and were purchased
by the Bank for $25 3½. No deed has been made to the Bank
therefor, no r have we taken possession, nor is it known whclher
Mr. Bibb had any ti lie. It is understood that many of the tracts
have been forfeited to lhe Slate.
A hou~e and lot in Louisvi ll e was also pllrchased for $25, unc!e1
an execuiion ag::iinst Thomas Glass, who had previously convcyetl

\be same to-- Applegate.
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List ~f OJJiters i11 the Loui.•i·ille O.Jlicc.
James H11gbes, President; f;;dw.i rd Shippen, Cashie r; Georg,
C. Gwathmey, Teller; Alfred Thruston, C lerk; James R. Gnri,;e
Porter; Jame5 W. Denny, Allorney; 8 Directors; M. T. S~ott'
Agent for the two oilices.
'
(D)

Or
Job i

.fl.

Mow

list of property belo11ging lo the Bank of the United Slates, in Keir'
lucky, acquired at the oflice at Lexi11gto11.

Lot of ground at th e corner of Church street and Mill street
Lexington, com'c_v ed by W. T. Barry, consideration $G,0U0, oflic~
Bank United Stales teminl.
170 ac rPs of land, near Lexington, conveyed by W. T. Rirry,
consirler::ition 89,000, Reed Wil~on tenant.
300 acres of hind, near Fredericksburg, Gallatin coun_ty, conveyed hy John T. Johnson, coneideration $7,500, .John Paync,jr,
and James Robertson tenants.
A lot of ground on Main street, in Georgetown, lrnving a <louhle
brick hou,P, conveyed by John T. Johnson 1 consideration $G.OOO,
James B. Miller and Leo Tai I ton tenants.
A lo! ofgroun_d on Main street, Georgetown, frame front building
and bncl: buildings hack, conveyed by John T. Johnson, comi<l,
era ti on $4 ,500, Jolin Fisher tenant.
A lot of ground on Hamilto1~ street, Georgetown, wilh a frame
house, &c. conveyed by John T. Johnson, considera t:on $ l ,500,
James S. Johnston tenant.
A lot of ground on .Main Cross street, Georgetown, unimproved,
conv eyed by John T. Johnson, consideration $1,500.
150 acrc3 of lanrl, Scott count_y, conveyed by John T. Johnson,
consideration $3,750, R. B. Jackson tennnt.
540 ncrea of land, Owen county, and 750 in C11ldwcll counly,
unimproved, conveyed by John Payne, consideration $G,000, \Vil·
l iam Stafford tenant of the first t met.
20 acres of lar.d ;,idjoiuing Georgetown, including the stone
buildings, &c. formerly a bagging factory, conveyed by John
Payne, consideration $5,750, Jumcs S. Brenham and John Fisher tenants.
Lot in Georgetown, on Main and Waler streets, conveyed by
Richard M. Johnson, consideration $ I ,000, John M. Lemon tc11,

,mt.
Lot in Georgetown, on Hamill on street, improved, conveyed hy
G. M. Bower, consideration $5,000, James F. Robinson and J.P.
Ford tenants.
F ou r lots in George~on, on Clinton street, improved, conveyed
by Benjamin Johnson, consideration $4,000, Robert J. Ward ten
ant.
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One lot in Georgetown, on Main street, improved, conveyed by
Job Stevenson, consideration $1,000, !Hrs Peak tenant.
'2,000 acres of land on the wnters of Benson, in Franklin conn!)', unimproved, couveyed by the heirs of Robert Johnson, consid·
cra t IOU 82,000.
One lot in G eore;etown, on !he son th side of Main strPet, improved, conveyed by Edward P. Johnson, consideration $1,500, Amos
Mow Ian tenant.
107 acrns of land on the Ohio river, six miles below Cincinnati,
conveyed by James Johnson, consideration $4,280.
.
200 acres of laud at the mouth of Craig's creek, on the Ohio ri ·
ver, Gallatin com1ty, conveyed by James Johnson, consideration
$8,000.
403 acres of land, two or three miles below the mouth of Salt
river, ou the Ohio, conveyed by James Johnson, consideration
~B,000 .
· 600 acres of land on the Dry Ridge, in the county' of Grant,
conveyed by James Johnson, consiclera lion $6,000.
392 acres of land near Burlington, Boone county, unimproved,
conve)ed by James Johnson, consideration $4,800.
150 acres of land near Burlington, Boone county, unimpro,ed,
conveye d by James Johnson, consideration $3,000.
100 acres of land near Burlipgton, Boone county, unimproved,
conveyed by J arncs .Johnson, co11sicleration $2,000.
Four lots, Nos. 37, 38, 71 and 130, in Burlington, conveyed bJ
James John son .
One lot, No. 9, in Burlington, a small brick house, conveyed bj
Jame· Johoson, John Chinn tenant.
!JOO acres of land near the mouth of Eagle creek, Gallatin
county, conveyed by J arnes Johnson.
~
Lot of ground in Georgetown, al the sou th-west corner of .Main
Cross a1,d South ;;lreets, improved, convP.yed by Ben. S. Ct1ap.1·
bers, consideration $1,505, Mrs. Plummer tenant.
JOl acres of land on Boone's fork of Benson, Frnnklin county,
mortg[wed by E. P. Johnson to the Bank of the United Slates,
and pu~chased at sale under decree foreclosing, $800, John T.
Wilson tenant.
Part of a lot on St. Clair street, Frankfort, improved, mortgaged
by William Ma~sie to the Bank of the Unftcd States, and pur·
charn d at sale under decree of foreclosure, St,500, A. C. Keenan
tenan t.
Part ofa lot on Mont~omery stree t, Frankfort, improved, mort•
g~gcd to lhe bank by Richard Sebree and bought by the bank,
$2:ooo, A. D. s·priggs ten ant .
Part of a lot on !\fain Cross and Washington streets, Georgetown, improved, mortgaged to the bank by Willrnm Sebree nncl
purchased by the bank, $1,200, H. Stiffee and Joseph Miller ter.•
ant,,

J
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P,1rt of a lot on lVhin st reet, in Georgetown, fronting the courthon I! square, improved·, mortgaged by R . J. Ward to the bank
and purcha~ed at sa le foreclosir,g, $3,000, Mrs. Hewitt tenant. '
Part of a lot, 25 feet on Main .and 50 feet on Hamilton street
in Georgetow11, improved, mor tgaged by William M. Nash to th~
ba11k, and purchased at sale foreclosing, $1,000, William Kelly
tenant.
Part of a lot, 20 feet on '.Will street, 50 feet back, in Lexington
improved, mortgaged by William M. Nash to the bank, a11d pur'.
chased al sale foreclosing, $1,000, J. & J. Boyer (c,nants.
A lot of ground containing about five Ftcrcs, wilh good improvements, in Lexington, mortgaged to the Bank by Thomaq Ja1.11:iry
a:id purchased by the bank at sale forer:losing, $5,000, Chadc;
Caldwell tenant.
A lot at the corner of Montgomery and St. Clair st reels, in
Frankfort, improved, mortgaged to the bank by H.iclrnrd Taylor,
and purchased at sale foreclosing,$ I 000, Richard Taylor tenantby Taylor leased to P.H. Darby.
A lot at the corner of Main and Spring streets, Lexington, and
running back to Short street, improved, conveyed by Hiram Shaw,
William E. Bain and E. Yeiser, $1,775 68, John M'Kinzie tenant.
A lot, corner of l\1arket aod Second streets, Lexington, valuable brick improvements, mortgaged by Thomas Bodley to the bank,
and purchased by the bank at dale foreclosing, $5,000, Thomas
Bodley tenant.
A lot oo Wilkins' alley, 33 by 60 feet, io Lexington, a brick
stable, &c. mortgaged by Thomas Bodley lo the bank, and purchased by the bank al sale foreclosing, $200, T. Bodley tenant.
Three lots, Nos. 26, 27 and 35, rn John Cocks' addition to the
town of Lexington, unimproved, morti;:Rged by T. Bodley to tbe
bank, and purchased by the bank at sale foreclosing, 31 dollars.
A lot on Short street, Market st reet and Church street, in Lex·
ington, improved, mortgaged by Andrew lU:Calla to the bank, and
purchased by the bank at sale under decree to foreclose, 5,~~I ,
B. Gratz, P,,lly Adams, Mrs. Marsh, William West, Mrs. Plelin,
Harry Qui le, John Taylor, Edward Bateman and Samuel Tihbs
tenants.
14 acres of land near Lexington, part of the farm formerly J. &
D. Barton's, mortgaged by G. W. Cloud, to secure a debt Jne to
the bank, and purchased by the bank at sale under decree to fore·
c lose. 770 dollars, - - Peele temrnt.
Mi¾ acres of land, Fayette county, improved, conveyed by C. S.
Morton, $3,150, George W. Morton le11ant.
14 1-4 acres of land, Fayette county, impro,,ed, conveyed b_r
John H. Charles S. William
and George W. Morton. 435 rloJlars, J ames Atcheson tenant.
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'21 ar:res :111J 5 l poles of hnd in Lexingto1, improvf>d, conveyed b\' .Johu H. Charles S. William IL and Ge,,rge \V. Morton,
5,000 Jollar~, Jii.1T,c• Shannon and \\'illiam Ewing tenants.
]HG an-es and 132 pole< of land in Fayette, improved, conveyed
hy William R. M )rton, 9,300 dollars, Willinrn R. l\lnrlon tenaut.
526 acre~ <111d 152 pole, ,if land in Logan, improved, conveyc<l.
by George W. M.1rlo11 1 2,G00 dollars, A. Fells tenant.
A hou,e and lot in L e xington, on Main' street, conveyed by
Chark. Humphreys, 5.250 dollar~, Thomas Kane tenant,
A house and lot in Lr!xington, on High anrl Spring streets, rnnveyed h_v Charle Humphreys, 2,250 dollars, Mrs. Moore and \Villinm Tomlin~on tcnante.
A house and lot in Lexington, on Short street, purchaQi:cl at
sale m 1d e by the mi-lrsl1al, on an execution again,t James EaJes,
in favor ufthe hi-ink, 750 dollar8, Joel Wal!ingsford tenant.
A house an<l lnl in L r!x ington, on High and Mi!l ,treels, conveyed by Thomas Wallace, 5,000 dollars. Richani H. Chinn tenant.
A house and lot in Lexington, 011 Third street, mortgaged by
Edw<trd flow lo secure a debt du e to the bank, and purchase<.! at
sale u11der decree to foreclose, 'i00 dull;irs, Edward How tenanl.
16 ac.:1 e,, 2 roods and 20 poles ofla11d, Fayette county, improved,
conveyed by Samuel Blair, con,i<leration 1,000 dollars, i\1rs. Farrar tenant.
50 iicrcs on the waters of M'Connell's run, Scott county, improved, mortgaged by John l\lontague, and purchased hy the
bank at sale under decree to foreclose, 200 dollars, J. T. and S.
Thomassou ten«nts.
Honse a11d lot on ~lnin ~tree't, in Georgetown, two brick houses,
mortgaged by Henry Johnson and Hugh Offutt, and purchased by
lhc han_k under decree of foreclosure, 1000 dollars, Gorham and
Rice, James W. Gn1nt and Thomns Pullen tenants.
Hou5e aud lot on Main street, Georgetown, mortga ged t0 the
bank by B. S. Chambers, and purchased at sale under decree lo
foreclose, .:iOO dollars, Waller L. Woolfolk tenant.
H,1use an<l lot 011 Upper street, Lexington, conveyed by J.
_\1'C'u11athy, 1,500 dollars, Jacob l\l'Conat hy tenant.
3 t acre·s, 2 rocds and l '24 poles of land. in Lexington a nd Fay•
ctlecounty, coll\'CJed by J. M'Conatby, $1,110 36, Isaac Ry11cr
tenant,
114 acres, 2 mods and 17 poles of land. _on the Towp fork of
Elkhorn, Fayette county, conveyed by J • .l\l'Conalby, .!,500 dollars,
Jo,iah llunter tenant.
600 acres of land in Frnnklin county, conveyed hy Dade! Wei,1~cr, sen. Char res Duck and Joseph We i,i.ger, 7,000 dollar~, Dan
icl v:e!~iger, jun. terrant.
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1,000 acre on the Ohio river, near the month of Wolper creek,
conveyed by John T. Jobnson and Sabret Offull, 6,000 dollars,
bank not in posse,sion.
House and lot, No. 8, in Burlington, conveyed by Richard M.
Johnson, 3,000 dollar~, tenant's name not known.
6 acres of land binding on the Woodford road, in Lexington; 4
acres in Lexington, bP.twccn Roylc's mill and Lhe lot !ale the Lexin11;ton ~lanufacturing Compc1ny; 4 acres in Lexington, adjoining R.
Higgins, Lewis Sanders, the Lead Compnny and M'Connell'~ land ;
8 acres, 2 roods and 28 poles, near Lexington, on Town fork; 6
acres in Lrxington, inc:l11ding the stone house formerly the Lexington Manufacturing Company, Lockerby, M"Onall & Pike and
H'u_gh Loney tenants; 6 acres near or in Lexington, ad_jo111ing the
Woodford road, C. Coyle's lot and Cock'~ mill lot; 6 acres near
Lexington, adjoimng lots 18 and 19, on Water street continuPd,
&c. &c.; house and lot at north-west corner of Main and Mill
streets, i.n Lexington; house and lot on Second Etreet and Jefferson street, Lexington; an unimproved lo\ adjoining the above, in
Lexington; the undivided half of a house and lot in Lexington, at
the corner of Water an<l Main Cross streets, bank not in posses•
sio11; a honsP and lot at the corner of Masterson and Mill street.,
l\lr,. l\l'Culluugh tenant; part of lot No. 68, on High street, Lexington, William Dickerson tenant; part of lot on Constitution
street, l\lrs. l\l'.M illan tenant; house and lot on Main Cross street,
James Hamilton tenants conveyed by James and Richard M.
Johnson and Uriel Sebree, consideration 80,000 dollars.
House and lot on Mulberry stree t, Lexrnglon, mortgaged by
l\ht1hew Elder lo the bank, and purchased at sale under decree
to foreclose, consideration 600 dollars, R. Grinstead tenant.
House and lot on Main Cross street, Georgetown, mortgaged by
H. Offu lt and Henry Johnson, Joseph Douglass and A.Green tf.:n·
auts. An arrangement with the 1w>rtgagors is pending or not fi.
nally closed, as to this property, and, therefore, the consideration
is not stated.
House and lot at the corner of Main and Main Cross streele 1
Georgetown, mortgaged, but not foreclosed, George Brown tenant.
Hon~e and lot on Mai.n street, adjoining Evans' tavern, Geo1ge·
town, mortgaged, but not foreclosed.
The prices at which the two last parcels are to be taken, are
not known to the Agent, because the arrangements relative there·
to, are not closed.
In addition to the above property, the following parcels have
been p111 chased by the bank at sa les uuder execu1ions in its favor,
but which \he bank is not in possession of, nor is the title perfect·
ed by deeds to them, viz.
A house and lot on Water street, Lexington, sold by the mar·
shal as the property of William Tod, for bOO dollar&1
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All the interest of John Smith to :rn unimproved tract of land
containing about 1,125 acres, on the Ohio river, 111 H.end-erson's
grant, sold by the marshal for 16 dollars; the legal title is in Mrs.
Smith.
About 15 acres of land, includin!! a merchant mill, ln Fleming
county, sold as the property of \Yilliam Shackleford, for 7 50 .do llars; title disputed.
Lols in Porl1Villiam-part of lot No. 227, lot No. 202, an undivided fourth part of in-lots in said town, Nos. 234, 'i29, 151, 99, 9'1,
219, 74. 267, 240, 142, 47, 291, 118, 76, 294, 84, 151, 295, 68,
177,296, 41,269,271 and 225; also lhefourlb part of out-lots in
said town, of 5 acres each, Nos. 10, 34, 59 and 61; sold by the
mar~hal as the property of William S. Waller, for $59 2o.
A house and lot in Mountsterling, so ld by the marshal as the
property of John Mason, jun. for 150 dollars.
Abo'.1t 239 acres of land in Jefferson county, sold as the proper·
ty of Richard Steele, for 10 I dollars; tit le disputed.
Officers at the Lexington Office.
Charles Wilkins, President; James Harper, Ca.;h1er; lsaa1.
B~ll, Clerk; Waldemard Menlelle, Porter; 6 Directo1s; Robert
Wickliffe. Attorney; M. T. Scott, Land-Agent for the two offices
(E.)
.llurlitor's Qfficc, December 16th, 1825.
I do certify, that the taxes are all paid to this time, that are due
on the properly of the Bnnk of the United Slates, as listed in this
office.

Gi\·en under my hand, the date above.
THOMAS S. PAGE, Clerk for
P. CLAY, .flwlitor,

'Which was received, rer.d and laid on the ~able.

Ordered, Thal the public printers forthwilh print 150 copies

of said report and documents, (together with the message of the
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Governor of the 15th inst.) for the use of the members of this
house.
Mr. Underwood, from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report:
The committee for courts of justice, to whom was referred so
much of the Go\•ernor's message of the - - inst. as relates to the
.. Rules" lately adopted by the Federal Court, beg leave to submit the following report thereupon:
That the Supreme Court of the United Stales, by two recent
decisions, in cases rempved from the circuit court for the district
of Kentucky, have, in their construction of the acts of Congress
regulating and governing thfl final execution process issuing from
the courts of the United States, decided that the said acts ofCongres~. in adopting the laws and regulations of lhe Stales respec•
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tively, in relalior, to rnch cxcrution p1·oc c$,, a,lop!cd onl) ~ucli
laws and rcgulallon as were in forcc in the S tales rcspecti,ely al
the period wh en such acts of Congress were srvern ll y eti:1ctr cl;
and that no lnw or regulation 'lf lhC' Legislnlnre of an,r Stnle, cnncted subsequent la tbe p;cis,mge of any suc h act of' Congres$, in
:'l :y manner m0di (y111 g or changing, nr altogether rcpC'rtli ng the
laws so in force at the period when those ..icl H of' Co11~1es~ wrrc
enacted, can in any dee,rre affect the procrrding•, or pnsscss a11y
binding or obligatory influence on lh P F1•dernl tribunal,. A11tl
the circuit court of !he United Stales for llic district of Kr11tucky, in conformity to Lhe opinion, and under th e authority and
instruction of the said snpremc court, has j)fOCCNled to frnme and
prnmuh?;,ite, in the shape and under thP. name of " f\olE·~ of
Court," various laws and regu lati ons in relntion to \hr exeruticin
proce s to be issned onjudgments which have or m:i,v he obtmned
there111, m11ny of which Rules not only vnry fr , m the provis ions
contnrned in the ricts of our State Legislature, enacted from time
to timP, but in ma11y instances arc in direct conflic t and hostility
with sorh legislative en,iction;:; and the con stitution of th e United
States, as well as that of the State of J\cnturky, hy the wi•t.lcrn of
its provi sions in cli,trihuling the pow ers of govcn11~enl, hnviPg, in
the mo,t carefu l a11d cmph,t!ical terms, drawn the li ue 0f •qiarntion between the legi,l«live nnd j11cliria l branches ot the !!0Vf'1'n·
men!, inhibiting, in lan gunge the most explicit a1 d peremptor~·,
the exer~i e by either of those departments of the govcr11me11t 1 of
po\rers assigned by the con,titution to the other; and considering,
ns we do, tlte separal10n of these powers, thu s cstahli-hed b., the
theory of Ollr excellfnt constitution, aR well in the Natio11al ns iri
the State government, to he e,,ential to the perpetuity of our republican instit11tions: Thercf1, re,
R('; it resolved by the Honse of R1'prPsenlati1,•es of the Cummomrenll!t.
ef l{e11tur.lcy, That they do mo,! solem,nl_v protest against the delegation h_yCongrCS$totheJ11diciar,v,, fthe powcrcxprci•ed by the
cour($ of the United State$. in the adoption of rul es and regulntions for the government of th e exeru ti0n and other process Pmn11ating from tl,e said courts; ,rnd tltat they do clcprl·ca 1e, as violations ol the true spirit and mea11ing of the co11,titution of !hf' United State,, ns well as an i11fri ngement of the right s anrl liberti es of
the people of this Stnte, the exercioc of le~islatiYe powers of Rny
descri p.tion or character 1Vhntsoever, by the judicial tribunals oi
tliP LT,1itcd States.
R roaford f1utlun-, That 011r love of the Union and our firm rel iance 011 the virtue a11rl intl'lligence of the genPral g<wert;m!'nt,
are sincere ,-rnd undimi uishcrl, a1,d that we look tO' it with confidence for the corrcrtinn of nil those errors or delin911e1,cic~ "hich
may have been committed, intentionally or u11inte11tionally, in thf
long course ofils administration.
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It wns !hell moved n1id seconded, to ,uhstitute the following
prc;:imh!c n1,d resolutio1 ,s in lil'u of~aid report. \iZ.
The comrnitt<'e for courts of justice, to \I hnrn 1rns referrrcl the
late rnc~sflge of tlw Governor, beg leave to report: That the J;:i(e
period of the SPss ion prcrl11dcq a minute im·estigatior, of the importnnt s11bjects embraced in ~aid me~sagc, :;ind the presen lalion
ol those rca~on nl le ngth," h1ch have led to the conclusions nimed
flt, in relation to the H.ulPs of Court adopted by the Federal
Judges for the dislnct of Kentucky, and the. Bank of the United
States. They would nc1·e rtheles~ r0mark, thnt whatever evils
may exist, ari ing eilher /'r0m flw RuleR of the Federnl Conrt or
from the Bank of tbe Uuiled Stntes, they have sprun~ from the
Jecrislntion ofCongrrss, over which, the General ABsembl_, of Kentacky ha., HIid can lia1·c no direct control. II is true, th;it rn fa1·
as the oflires of di,rou11t and deposite of the Bank of the United
Stales locat ed in thi s Slate, Me calcu];ited to mar tbe public pence
;:ind pro,perity, m:;in_y of our own citizem, nnd even the Legislature il< c li', ,1rc not ;i!together without cause of self condemnntion.
If the Bank was like the tree, in the garden of Eden which hore
!he forbidden fruit, our own folly has cause d us to tnstc of it.
The conse!]11e11c:e is, we now have knowledge of good ;ind evil.
]f the B;ink be the political Upas, th:;it flings its deleterious efrluvia nil aronnd, we hnve been instrun1cntal in transplanting it;
ifil be Pandora's box, we have invited it to our country and opened it. There nrc those who have had their full share in these
thing<, that now are most clamorous in tllf·ir denunci;ition_s of it.
Their opinions are changed, and we :;ire willing to admit honestly. \\'e will not proscribe any man for relinquishing an error in
religion, moral 0 or politics. S11ch a course does, in effect, amOl.rnt
tea st11 pid ende;ivor to entail upon mankind the delusions of every age, and to abirndon the ameliorntion and impro,emen t of his
species, by adhering to us;iges and opinions which erilightened
reason pronounces ridicnlous; and while we rnn tolerate a chm1ge
of opinion in regai'd to the Bank, and h<>lieve the indi1·idua] ,o
clrnuging is honest, we cannot, <IS some do, denounce every one
corrupt, who lrn s ch;inge<l his opinion in relation to the consti!ntionality of a retrospective replevin lnw. Precedents in behalf of
retrospective replevins, ;ire not"° n11merous ns thorn in favor of
Pag;:in idolatry, nor yet so numerou s as those. which are to be
fou nd in. the history Qf the world, in favor of the divine right of
King~. Awfol conrnquenccs to m;:inkind spring from nn acquiescence in such precedents as these. ·we hnve the names of ou1
Wa,hington, our Madison, and a host of other p;itrio!s, recorded
in favor of a Bank of the Uni led Stales; nnd whilst the h1te messiige ure;es some of these_ names as authority to justify retrospective replevin laws, his Excellency ('.ould not refrain from t0lling
1,1s, by ~lating his own vote, that they con tituted no pre<cdcnts
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in favor of the Bank! As the Bible in rPligion, so ought our constitutions to be in politics, the tExt-books for the people; a1,d it
is the glorious privilege of a free citizen, to mnl,c his own comments, and to determine for himself, not hei11g hound by the opinions of those who have live<! before him. To obtain me11tal
li~hts from great and good men, is tbe general duty; but to 1hink
and act for themselve~, is the essential right of sel~-government,
and the motto of a free people. And your committee do most
firmly helicve, that not only the Federnl Court Rules and Bnnk
of the United States, but retro$pecti'"e replevin laws and lhe reorganizing act of last session likewise, have all, during the present
year, met the condemnation of the people. Your committee
have, as far as the_v have had power, been anxious to redre,s
those evils which exi~t, subject to the healing hand of State legis.lntion, and regret that they have been defeated. In regard to
evils which have originated with the Federal authoritie,, your
committee are disposed to act to the extent of their powers. For
the present, they deem it proper to express their opinions, and
appeal to Congress for redress. They therefore recommend the
adoption of the following resolutiom;:
Resolved, That it 1s the deliberate opinion oflhe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, tha1 Congress cannot,
under the constitution of the United States, delegate legislative
powers to the courts of the United States.
Resolved, That the Rules of Court adopted by the Judges of the
Feder11l C<>urt for the District of Kentucky; in many of their provisions, assume the character of direct legislation, and are there·
fore uniting with the judicial, legislative powers, contrary to the
spirit of the con st ilu lion of the United Stales.
Resolved, That the vesliture of powers in corporations for banking purposes, is dangerous to the liberties of a free people, and
that the powers possessed by the Bank of the United States, owing to its immense capital, are su,ceptible of being so med as to
produce incalculable mischiefs.
Resolved, That the constitution of the United States, in the
opinion of the General Assem),ly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, does not expressly, or hy fair implication, contain a delegation of power authorising Congress to create such a corporation
as the Bank of the Uuited States.
ResolvPd, That the constitution of the United States ought t.:i be
so ame nded, as to provide that Congress shall not create corpora·
tions with banking privileges, except within the District of Co·
lumbia; and that any such corporation created in that District,
should not possess the power to locate offices of discount and de.
posite in any of the Stales.
ResolvF-rl, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our
Representalives requested, to use their best exerlions to procure
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a repeal of those laws, un<ler colour of which, the Federal Court
for the Distric:t of Ken lucky, acting 11nder the rn11clion of a decision of the Supreme Court of lhe United Stales, have adopted
their IRte Rules ofCourl.
R~solverl, That our Senators in Congress be inst ruc:ted, and our
Representatives requested, to use their best f'Xert1ons to proeure
an amendment lo the Federnl constitution, conformable to the fifth
resol u lion.
Resolved, That his E~cellency the Go,•ernor be requested to
transmit copies of the foreg,,ing preamhle and resolutions to each
of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Ordered, fhat the said rep<Ht, together with the proposed
amendment, be laid on the table; and that the puhlic printers
forthwith print I 50 copies thereof, for the use of the members of
this house.
Mr. Underwood, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill regnlaling proceedings ia actions of tort, reported the
same without amendmf'nt.
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hall carry the i,aid bill _to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
.
Mr. Woodson, from the sP!ect committee to whom was referred
a bill to give remedy against executors and administrators in certain cases, reported the same with an amendment; which being
twice read, was disagreed to.
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
And thereupon therule of the house, constifutional provi~ion
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, ~nd that the title thereof
be as aforernid.
Th e following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Fletcher-I. A bill to establish the town of Sharpsburg
in the county of Bath, and for othe r purposes.
By Mr. Wingate-2. A bill to incorporate the Spring Creek
Seminary, in G a llatin county.
Which bills we re se veral ly received and read the first time, and
ord ered to be rea d a second lime.
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And thereupon the rule of the hon se , constitutional provi sion
a ml second and third rea dings of said bills havi11g bee n dispcmed
with, and tile same be ing e 11~rosse d,
Besol-verl, That the said bi lls do pas,, and lh::tl th e titles thereof
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be as aforesaid.
Ordete:I, That Mr. Fl e tcher carry th e said bill,; to the Senate,
a nd req ue~l their coocu rrence.
On the motion c,f l\lr. Brown,
OtJerecl, That leave be gi\'Cn lo brin g in a hill for th e henefit
of the Louis,·ille H os pi tal; and tbal Mess rs. B rown , Th omasson,
Barbee and C0sby, prepare and bri1i g in the sa me.
A messa~e from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough:
J71,·. Speuker-The G overnor did, 011 the 17lli in ,lant, approve
and sign the fol low ing enrolled bill ,, whirh origim,ted in lh e
} [.)u se of R e prescnlatives, viz. A11 act for the benefit o f Willinm
B. Harri so n; an ac t t,:> repeal, in pa rt, an Re! en ti t lf' d "an act fo1·
the benefit of Zachary Conclude;" an acl to atrtP.nd th e law in relation to delivery bond s ; an RC! for the benefit of H enry Harlow and others ; an act to compel owne rs and occupiers of land to
fill up, or enclose or cover, pils or wells fallen inlo di suse; a il RCt
fo r the benefit of Eliz I I-I. Each es; an act for the benefit of Elijah
Adkins; an act to alter the mod e of appoi ntin g trustees lo the
F leming Ac,1<lemy; an act to alter lhc limes of holdi1ig certain
courts; an act to edlablish election precincts in th e county of Shelby; an act to change the time 0f hol ding the 1\luhlenherg county
cou rts; an act to authorize a sa le of part of the public squRre in
Hartford; an act to authorize publications, &c. io certain news·
papers; an act es tabli,hing lhe town of Williamstown, in Grant
county; an act for the benetit of John Smoot; an act concerning
the town of l3owlin~gre en; an act to allow the Independent Banko
further time to se ttle the ir concerns, and for other purposes; an
act forthebenefitofRiclrnrd T. J ones and wife; an Rel for the
benefit of Willia m N. Potts; an act further to regulate the election precincts of Brf'ck inridge county; an act to amend an Rel
e ntitled '' an act further to regu late the town of Flemingsburg;"
an Rct to amend Rn act eutitled "an -1ct to erect precinc!:l iu certain counties in this Commonwealth/' approved December 30th,
18"24; _Rn act lo amen d th e laws concerning the town ofColu mhn5,
at the Iron BRnks; an act lo authorize James Howe to build a milldam across Little Sandy river; an act lo amend the law requiring
clerks of cour!d to mRkc out complete records in certain cases; an
ac t to release lands belonging lo Seminaries of learning from forfe itu re, and to exempt them from the payment of taxes; an act
to allow two addUional justices o( the peace to the county of Washington; an act further to regulate tb1~ Bank of Kentucky; an ad
to authorize Narcissa to contract for her freedom; no act for the
~>eoefi.t of John Cottrell and others; an Rct lo change the sessions
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of I he Lincoln a11u Casey circuit courts; an act to allow an add j.
tio11al constable to Henry county; an act for th e appointment of
trustee~ for ll ,e lo1Y11 of Pikeville, in ;vJonroe county; nn act au( hor izi ng th e t rnslees of cou 11ty Acnde mies, to draw thc i r q[ock from
the B,111k of Kc11 I ucky; a 11 act Iu rt her to regu late thr J t-ff.·r nn Semi11a ry; an act furth e r lo tcgulate th e co ll ection of debts due this
C,irnmnnwea lth; an act further to regn late the &a la ri cs of rnme uf
the ofrii-cr~ of guvC'rnment; an act to authorize the tru stees of the
Frnnklin Acad.Prny, in tli'e coun ty of Mason, to sel l part of llw lau d
belonging to said <1cadcmy; a n act to give the county of Spencer
a county court in.J ,rn nary next; a11nt:tgranling/'urlhc rpow ersto
the lrnslees oflhe tol\'n of Loui,vill e, and for other rurposes; an
,1cl fur th e benefit of .John Caldwell and Thomas Tobi11; a11 act
to legalize certa in proceedings of the Ohio cnun!y court, at their
"'luvember term I 825; an act for the ben efit of John l\loore and
others; and an act allowing justices of the peace a copy of the
Digest of !he Sta tu tes of Kentucky in certain cases.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That l\Jr. Prince inform the Senate thel'eof.
A bill from the Se11ale, e1111tled "an act concerning the Court
of Appe,tl ," was read the fir,;l time, as ("lloll's, viz.
§ I, Be it enQctPd b.lJ the Gmpra/ .fissembly of the Comm, n11:eal1h of
Ke,itucky, That the Cour t of Appea ls slrnll hereaftercon,ist of six
.Judges, lo be appoin!cd a11d cummis5io11(:'d hy the Gol'ernor; one
to be Chief Just ice, and the others Judges of the Court oC A ppen Is,
and to take precede nee accord i11g Io th e dale of tliei r commissions.
§ 2. Be itfurthcre11r1clu/, That the said Judges shall, until II e
number sl1al l be reduced to four, hr death or otherw isc, recc i ve the
an11un] salary of one th ousand dollnrs, paynble quarterly, Olli of any
mon ey in th e Tre,1s ury not otherwise approprinteu; a11d that
whenever the number of Jud ges shall be redured It} four, the sn 1d
Judtres
shall be entit led lo ret:ei,e !he snm. of fifteen hundred do!~
},1r, annunlly, p,1y able 'l11nr(erly as aforcs,!ld.
§ 3. Be it further e,;rictcd, Tk1t no n1caocy slrnll be fil led in said
conrt, until !h e numb e r sha ll be reduced to four, and t,nlil thnt
event shall happen, four Judges sha ll be necessary to cons titute
a court, and when reduced to four, three Judge~ o:1ly shall be neces·arv to constitute a co1.1 rl.
§ 4: Be itfurthe,· enr1cted, That the act entitled "c1n ac t to _repeal !he lnw org,1nizi11g the Court of Appe~I;:, and to re-organize
a Court of Appeals;" and, also, nn net e nutlrd "nn act to regu late the salaries of the J udgcs of the Court of Appenls," 5ha ll be:
and the same are hereby repealed .
§ 5, Be it further enacted, That all laws in force on the ':!3d da y
of December, 1824, concerning the Court of Appeals, 8lrnll he,
and the same a re hereby revived and re-ena cted, and clcclar<'d to
be in full forr.e, except as otherwi,e herein provided.
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§ 6. The sa l::iries allowed by this act shall commence from the
time lite J ndge~ accept their commi,~ions; and lhis acl shall be in
force f'1om and after the pn b:;age thereof.
Ami th e question being taken on reading the ~aid bill a second
time, it wa, Jccid c d in the negative, and so tile said bill was re-

jcclcJ.
Tl1e yeas and nap being required thereo n by Mes.rs. Sanders
and Dn~d.inritle;<', were as lnll ,1\\S, VIZ.

Y EH-:'ll esH•, Ba rb<'!', [;rown , Che11owilh, . Coombs, Crittenden, Fletcher,
Fulton, 1Iall, ll~n·e,1, lla,ki:1, Lac ~ L'Y, Lee, Lo"'a11, \1arlin, Maupin, 1\11tycs,
}l't.lanahan, .ll'Cormas, ;lliller, \]';\lliJl an, Nnpier, Nuttal l, Perriu, Porlcr,
1
Pri1Jcc. Sarnutl, ,·nntl,•rs, Spnltlrng, 1'arllou, 'l ho111as, Thourn;son, \!Vaile, 1V anJ 1
E. Watkin•, Win;;nl<' noel ::i \Vhit<'-36.
N',; vs-.1Tr. Spcak!'r, J\llessr,. J arnc·s Allen, Bninbride;e, Bfockbnrn, Breck,
Brrckinri:l,;e, Brnct- 1 nruLon, Co&bJ, Cowan, Cox, C'unni11 gham, Da\'is, Duke,
Du11la ,, Uy,·r, J;llistnn. Eva11s, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Grnen, Grundy, Hansfirol, JLtnSt,n, :['.ll'llin, ll11tchi,un, .lames. J\larshall, ~f'Comll'll, Monis, New,
Owings, Pw, luJ, l'U) ne, [l,, c,1, ::,k_, Jes, Slani(htc r, :ii l'l'l'dt, Strrct, Rubert Tny1 ,r. ,/,. Ta i,Jr, Tin1brrlnke, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, B. E. Wut1
krns, Wilson, A \Vhil<', "Woodson nrnl Yantis-52

The l10use resumed the comideralio11 of the amendments propo,ed by Lhe Senate, to a bill from t1'1is house entitled "an act further lo n•gulate the Ba11k of the Commonwealth."
!1 was th en m ci\·ed and seconded lo ameJJd said amendment by
striking out therefrom the Hlm of$8OO, fixed therein as tbe salary
of t11e cn!-hie,, and -$600. as the sala 1y of the clerk, and lo give to
each ol' ,r1id olncers s1,OOO; and the question being taken thereon, it was Jccided in the nflirmative.
The yens and nays being required th ereon by Messrs. Samuel
ar,d Spalding, were as follows, viz.

Y t:As--Mr . Speaker, i\IesHS. Bainbridge, B:trhee, Brnce, Coleman, Cosby
Cowan, Cunningham, Dnke, Dser, Elliston, Wunner, 1"ord, Gnines, Green, Hali '
Hansford, llansou, Uardin, Haskin, llulchisuD, Lognn, Marshall, Ma1,nin'
Mayes, !•Connell, i\'lorri-, Napier, tH·w, Owi11gs. Owsley, Perrin, Ree<l, Skyles'
Slcrrelt, :3trcc1, ' t arlton, Robert 'ra) lor, Timbe rlake, Untlcrwootl, \IVaudell:
Wad,,, \Var.I, Wilson, A. White, Wooilson aud Ya111is-47.
·
N ,us--illessrs. Blackhnrn, Bruton, Cheno" ith, Coon,hs, Cvx, Dai,iel, Davis
Dunlap, E\'ans, Fnlton, Grundy, Han·es, Marlin, M'Clanahan, M'Cormas, l\Iil'.
kr, Sl'.\1,11111, :'lntlal l, Payne, Prince, Sam ue l, Spalcl in g, Z. Taylor, Tboruas
13 F:. Watkin•, i,;, ·watkin•, Wingate and S. \-Vhite-28.
'

The q,1c,tio11 was. the11 taken on concurring in the mid amendment of the Senate, a s am ende d by this house, which was d ec ided
in tile aflirmalive.
The yea, and nay s being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Spalding, were as follows{ viz.
.
Y .1Hs-Mes 0 rs . Barbee, Bruton, CbP.nowith, Colrman, Coombs, Cowan, Cox,
Cunningham, Da11jel, Davis, Dser Elliston, F11lto11, Gnines, llnll, ·Hansford,
lhrv<'y , l] ask in, J ames, Lackey, Marshall, Martin, Maupin, Nl'C lannh nn,
i.\I'Cormas, Mill~r, M'Millan, ~'lorris, Napirr, N111.lal l, Perrin, Porter, Prince,
Snmnrl, Sanders, Spn ldin e;, Tnr]Lon, Thomas, Wade, vVard, B. E. Watkins,
E Wntkin . Wintrntc and S Whitr-44.
!SAvs-Mr Speaker, l\Tessrs. Bai11hri,lge, Blnc.kbnrn, BrPrk, Brown, Bruce,
Cosb_y, Crittenden, Duke, Oun lap, Evans, F'·HmPr. l~r,rcl, Green, Grundy, Han·
5'011 llaruin, Ilulchigon, Logan, Mayes, i.\l'(;onnell, Ne,v, Owjngs, Owsky,
1
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Payne, Recd, Sky le~, Sterrett, Str,,et, Robe rt 'l'a) lol'. z. Ta3 lor, 'I'imhnlake,
Thomnssor,, Onderwoorl, \Vnrltl<'ll , \Vilrn n, A. \\'i,ite, \Vooct,on nllll Y·tntis-:39,

Orderer!, T hat Mr. Spa ld in g inform the S ,Jriatc thereof, aoJ 1cquri~ l their concn rrenre in sairi a men dmen t.
The ame ndments propo,ed by the Senate, lo hi ll s from this
house of the fol lowing titl es, were twice read and co?ic nrred in,
viz. An act t,i estitblisl1 a n e lection precinct in the county of !Heade i
an net further to regulate ce1 tain circuit courts; an c1rl lo :idd a
part of Pu lask i count_v lo !lie coun ty of Whitley; an act fur !he
lienefil of Daniel Dou~herty; an act co!lcerning the turnpike road
from Georgetown lo Cincinnati; an act to alter the lime 1,f huld;
ing the Harl circuit and · county courts, and to legalize !l1f' proceedings of the county court of said county, and ;ilso, lo nltcr the
iime of holding the circuil ,rnd county courts of Edmond~on, and
to provide for running lhc lines ofs,iid county.
Ordered, Tli;-it Mr. Spalding inform !he Senate !hereof.
The following engrossed bills were se1·erall_v read n third time,
viz. I, An act to amend the lnw in relation to lunntics; 2, an ncl
lo amend !he sPveral acts respecting the turnpike ro;id from the
mouth ofTriplell's creek lo Bi~ Snndy; and 3, an act conrerning
the road from Damille to lhe Tcnnes,ce line, in the direction of
l\lu rfreesborough .
Resolved, T i1at the second bill do pass, and !hat the title !hereoi'
be as afurcrnid.
Ordered, Thn! Mr. l\I'Counell carry the said bill to the Senate,
and requc~t their concurrenrc.
And the ciues!ion being !nken on the passage of the firs! c1nd
thi rd bills, il w:is decided in the negative, the lwuse bcingL' fjUall)
divided, and so the sa id bi ll s were rejected .
The yeas and n~ys bein~ required on the pa~rnge of the third
bill, by l\1e~srs. H;-ill and l\la11pin, were ,is fo llows:
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C3ainl.Jritlge, Dl'ec:k, Brl'ckinriclge, f!rown, C, ,hy
Cowan, Davi•, Dunl a p, Gaines, Green, Grundy, Han 011, !Jardin, Har\"<'}
James, LackP.y, Marshall, l\l'Cormas, MillPr, l\l'l\1illan, Napier, Owslt'_\, PPrrin, Porter, S,unuel, Sanders, Slaughter, Sterrett, Robert Tnylor, Z Ta) lo r,
Timberlake, Thomas, Thomasson, Untlcrwootl, \\'nrcl, Woodson and Yn11tis-j8 ,
NA 1·s-l\Iesa rs. llnrheP, Blackbum, Cbenow1th, Colemnn, Cox, Crillrnden,
Cunningham, Daniel, Elli ston, F.vans, Fnrcl, Fulton, Brill, Hansford, l la,kin,
Hutchison, Lee, Logan. I\Tnrlin, Maupin, Ma.i es, J\l'Clnn:1linn, K11ttnll, 01' i11e:s,
Pnyne, Prince, Reed, Skyles, Spalding, Slrc .l, Tnrnf'r, \\"nddell, Wade, D. l:
Watkins, F:. Watkins, Wilson, A. "While an,l S. \Vlatt.-30.

The following bil ls were !'e\'erai'IJ' re<1d a !'econd time: 1, A bill
to encourage the eslablishment of prirntf' schools; 2, a bill regu]a!rng t he granting ofinjunclions by justices ofthe peace; 3, a bill
so authorize purchasers of tobacco to export the same without inspection .
The first and third were ordered to be engrossed and read ::i..
thi rd time, and lhe second wn, committed lo a se lec:l committee of.
]Hessrs. Ma.yes, Underwood; Hanson, Davis and M'Connell.
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A ·,d thercu pon the rule of tlw house, cons t i I u lional provi sion
and lhird ·eadin~ of t he firsl bi-ll having be e n di~pensed with, ,111d
the . amc b 1;111g engrosse d,
R esv lvnl., That th e said bill do pass,,and that th e Litle thereof be
as af,,resai d.
0 ,·1/ererl, T lrnt Mr. Blackburn carry lh c ;11id bill to lhe Senate,
and re .1uesl their conc u I rf'1 1ce .
Am .ssage was rece iv e d fr om the Senate, anhouncing the passage o f a bi ll which 0r iginated in t h is lioue e, entitled '· an act to
amend an a c t e ntitled, an a.ct to incorp orat e th e Louisvill e and
Porlland Cana l Company ."
The fo ll owing en~rossed ~ills were severa ll y read a third time,
viz. I, An act to aulhorize th e county court of Nicho las to permit
gat es to be tHecled across the Slate road he l wee n Jose ph Mo rga n's
a nd Be njamin Lawrence's ; and 2, nn act for th e benefit of the
Simps n St mi nary, aud for other pur.po&es.
R esolver/, Thal th e said bills dn pass ; that lhe title of lhe first
be amended lo read "an act to author ize ccrlain' coun ty courts t·o
permi t !{at es to be put across public roads;" and thnl that of lhe
second he as aforc,aid.
Or,iered, That Mr. l\.1'Clnnahan c,u ry the !ia id bills lo !he Senate, and reques t th e ir concurrence.
And lhen the house adjourned.
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l\lr. Brown, fr nm the select commi ttee np po i•i ted for that purpose, reported a bill fo r the benefil of th e• Stat<.> Hospit a l al Louisville, which was rece iv ed and read the first tim e : a11d ih e questio ,i heing Laken on rending the said bill a second 1im~, it was dec id ed in t he negative, and so the said bill was rPjected.
A .1 e;;, ,gr· fr om !lw Senate, by Mr. Daveiss:
J1'l,· 8p 1.!a,- T he Se •tate copc ur Ill t he ameuclmenls proposed
by th1 ~ house, to a bill from the S e nate, en! itled "an act lo exteud
the ten n, of certai n circuit cour:s in this C0rn monw ealth ;" they
concur in lite ,1menJme n1s propo•cd hy thi s house, uponconcurri11~ iu those prop osed uy the Senate, to a bi ll fr om this house, en title d "an act further to ree,ulate the Bank of th e CommonWPal, h ;" and Liley have passed bi ll s wh ic h oril!;innted in thi s house
of tl1e fol lo•ving l1LIPs: An ad: lo establish the town of Sharpsburg, in the r.011n1y of Bath, an d fo r other purposes; a n ac t to aut hori ;c certain co11 11ty cou r ts to permit ga tes to be put across public road~, and an acl to estab li sh elecl io u precincts i11 Monroe county, a 1d f'.,r other purpuse, - with an ?niendme11l to th e lattf'r bill.
Th ey irnvf-' also pa sse d n bill entitled" an ac t to a uth ori se t he trns•
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from !his housr, providing for the appoinlment uf a joint committee
to exa mine lhf' Bank of lhc C0mmo11wealth, and to canlel by
burning, a portion of th e note, 1.srnc·d by said Bank, wilh amendment~; in which bill and amendments lhey request the concur~
renceofthishou e.
And then lie withdrew.
Mr. J ,ime$ Allen, from lhe commitlee to whom was referred the
report of the joi11l committet> :ippointed to examine the Treasurer'" offirp, mnde the following report:
Tlw ~e l<-'cl committee to whom was referred the report of the
joint f'ummillee rni,cd to exarni11e the situa tion of the Treasurer's
ollicP , have had that &uhject under COllhideration, and now submit
the following .report:
Your committee find the following to be the slate of the treasury,
ill the scver>1 l times hereinafter mentioned, to wit:

Samuel South, Trensurer of the Stale of ICcntucky, Dn.
For a balance of Commonwealth's money remaining in the treasuon the t Ol li day of October 1823,
,l. 2,~8 I 87
Amount of Commnnwe;-ilth's mo11ey paid into the
treasury from the 10th day of October 1823, lo
the 10th day of October J8'i'.4,
256,112 97
Amount of c;,mmonwt-a lth'~ money paid into the
treasurJ from the 10th da) of October 1824, to
the 10th day ofOctober 1825,
312,095 lS
\mount of Commonwealth's money pa.id into the
treasury from the 10th day of October 1825, lo
the 12th day of December 1825, in clusive,
62,2 19 64
..\mount ovP-rdrawn from the Commonwealth's
Bank, per certificate from the Bank, 011 the 12th
day of Dece mber 1325,
13,326 80
.-\mount of $500 in si lver and $20 1llinois money
paid into treasury,
520 00
Total charge,

,

$657,i56 46

CREDITOR.

By amount paid in Commonwealth's money, from !he
10th of October 1823, to the 10th of October
305,562 38
1824,
Amount paid in Commonwealth's money, from the
10th of October 18~4, to the 10t h of October
302,072 33
18 25 ,
Amou11t paid in Commonwealth;s money: from the
10th day of October 18 25, to the l~th day of
39,539 5b.
December 1825 1 inclu~ive,
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$64 7,C9{ 2G

twice
same

----

Total ;;mount charged agninsf. the Trcnrnrer from
the 1Qt h October 1823, tot he I 2th day of December 1825, including $12,981 87, the amount of
· money which was in the treasury on the 10th day
of October! 8i3,
657,2.'JG 46
Total amount of credits, from 1he 10th da)' of Or.tobrr I 823, to the 12th day of December 1325, inclusive, (when the ~ank certificnte is produced,)
647,694 26

Balance duf' lhe State, in Commonw ealth 's money, $9.562 20
If the ~um p;iid by the Treasurer, on the order of the Governor,
for the receplion and arcommodation of General Lafay ett e,
amounting to $8,086 , be allowed as a credit to the Trea urer,
then the balance re maining against him_ on the 12th day of December 1825. inclusive, is $1,476 20, This sum is accountt>d for
by tbe Treasurer, as having been lost from the treasury on th e 4th
of Novemlier 1324, when tl1e Capitol was consu{lled by fire. 'l he
joint comqiittee a -~ume it as a fact, that this loss was sustained,
and predicate their opinion upon the report of the joint committee raise d last year to enquire into that loss and (be circt mstanccs
attending it. With due deference, however, lo the opinion oflhe
joint commilt.ee, expreSbed in their report which has been referred
to this commiltee, it is belieYed that the joint committee ol lasl
year did not convey, or intend to convey the idea that they were
salisued of the loss of the money; and, therefore, yot1r committee
cannot, at this time, assent to that proposition. But your com,
mittee do not wish to be understood as posittvely denying thnl the
money was lost; but only, that no evidence oflhat loss has becu
adduced lo your committee. Your committee have taken the re·
port of the joint comm! t tee of last year, as lh ei r data, .,from which
they draw the conclu sion that this sum of $ 1,476 20 oYght not lo
be allowed as a credit to the late Treasurer, and for I.he better in·
formation of this hou se, they r<'fer to the report of the joint com·
mittee of last year, already nlluded lo. ~
Your committre are impresse d with the belief, that at this lime
to settle the qnestion as lo the right o!'the late Treasurer lo havea
credit for this sum, will result both to his benefit and to that of the
State of Kentucky; they, therefore, recommend the adoption of
the following resolntion:
R esoh;ed b,11 the Senate and Hause ~f Representatives, That General
Samuel South, late Tre:1s ure r of this Comm011wealtb, is, in the
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opinion of this General Assembly, a public defaulter to this State,
to the amount of fourteen hundred and seventy-six dollars and
twenty cent •
The rcw lulion recommended by said committee, was then
twice read; whereupon 1t was moved and secon ded to ame.i d the
wme to read thu · :
Resolved by the Senate and 1-!Juse of Representatives, That General
Samue l South, late Trearnrer, be d1scl1:-1rged from funber liabilily as late Treasurer of this Commonwealth.
And the question being taken upon adopting the proposed
amendment, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas a1Jd nays bcillg required _thereon, by Messrs. M'Connell and Blackburn, were as follows:
YEAs-Mussrs. Breck, Brown, Bruton, Coleman, Coombs, EHiston, Gaines,
Hall, Haskin, Uutchison, Lack ey, J.,e,·, Maupin, M•Clanah~n, M•Cormas, M'Milla11, Napier, Nutt;tll, Perrin, Po11:cr, Pnnc o, Samnel, Sanders, Timberlake,
Th mas~on, Turner, Wa<l1l cll, Ward, A, White a111l S. White-30.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. James Allen, l3ainbmtgn, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Bruc(;l, Ch cuowith, Cosby, Cowan, Dunlap, Dyer, Evans, Fnrmer, Ford,
Gibson,Greirn, Grundy, Han sford, H a nson, f-larvey, James, Lo gan, Martin,
WConn ell, .i\lliller, New, Owin gs, Owsley, Reed, Sk_y les, Slaughter, Spalding,
Street, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, ' l' homas, U rtd erwoocl, \V ade, B. E. W a.tkins, E.
Watkins, Wilso n, Winga te, Woodson a nd Ya ntis--41.

The aid report and resolution were then laid on the table.
Mr. Hanson, from the select committee lo whom was referred a
bill regulating lhe granting o(injunctions by justices uflhe peace,
re ported the same with amendments; which being severally twice
read, were concnl'fed in, and the said bill, as amended, ordered
lobe engrossed and read a thi,d time lo-morrow.
Mr. Spalding, from the select committee to whom was referred
n hill appointing ~ommissioners to view anc! mark out a State
road from Louisville to the Iron-Banks, reported the same without
amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be laid on ~he table.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. T. Ward:
Jllr. Speaker-The Senate.concur in the ameudments proposed
by thi, house, upon concurrjng in thorn proposed by the Senate,
lo a bill which originated in this house, enti tled" an act to establish election precincts in certain counties.':
And then he \Vilhdrew.
Mr. Brown, from thP. ~elect co:rimit_lee lo whom was referred a
bill to repeal so much of the act entitl ed "an act to amend th e
law concerning ferries," as authorises the establi . hmenl of a ferry
acros the Ohio river, from the land of William L. Todd, reported
the same wilhout amendmPnt.
Ordered, That the said Lill be eng rossed and read a.. third lime •
And thereupon the' rnl e of the house, constituti ona l provision
a11d third readi11g of said bill having been dispei:sed with, and
the same being en_gros·sed ,
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RP.solved, That the said blll do pass, and that the li lie thereof be
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as 1-1fores11 id.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Thomasson carry the said bill to the Senate
and req11e,:-t their concurrellce.
'
M,. Payne, from the joint commiltee of enrol ments, report ed
tha t the committee bad examined enroll ed bills a11cl a reso lution
of lhe follow111g titles, and had found the sa me truly enrolled, viz.
A,1 act for the benefit of Da11iel Dougherty; an act further lo regulate certain ci rcu i l cou rls ; an act to add a part of Pu la ski county
to the county of Whitley; an act concerning th e turnpike road
from Georgetown to Oinc111nali; an act to amend au act entitl ed
"an act to incorporate the Loui sv ill e and Portland Canal Company;" an act to alt e r the ti me of huldi ng th e H a rt ci rcu.i land cou nty courts, and to legalize the procee ding;; of the couuly court of
said county, and also to alter th e time of holding the circuit and
county courts of Edmo1)dson county, and lo provide for running
the lines of said county; .and a resolution directing the burning of
the Auditor' s warra11ts for 1824. '
Whereupon the SpeakE; r attixed his signat.nre th e reto.
Ordered, Th a l Mr. P,q ne inform the Senate thereof. ,
The house took up the amendment proposed by the Senate, to a
reeolution from thi s house, prcwiding for the appointment ofajoint
commillee to examiue the Ba nk of the Commonwealth, and to
1 cancel by burning, a portion of the notes of said Bank; which
was twice read.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said amendmen t, by
ilriking out $;300,000, (being the amount propose J to be burnt,
with a view to till the blank occasioned the reb_y, with $600 ,000;)
and the question bc iug taken thereon, it wa;, decid ed in the 111::oa0
tive, the house being equally divided.
The yeas and na)'s being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
·:and Carter, were as follows, viz.
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YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackhurn, Breck, Breckinridge, Brnce, Brnton
Carter, Cowan, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Green, H a nsford, Ji nn:
son, Har,lin 1 Harvey , Hutchi,on, J ames, Logan, Marshail, M•Connell, Mom',
N ew, Owings, Payne, Reecl,Sky !es, Slaughter, Street, Robert Tay lor,Timherlakc.
Thom asson, Underwood, Waclrlell, B. E. ·watkin s, Wileon and Woo,lson-39.
NAvs-:viessrs. Buinb mlge, Barbee, Brown, Chen owith, Coleman, Coombs,
Cosby. Cox, Diw is, Dyer, rulton, Grundy, Hn•kin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Man·
pin, M•Cl,rnalrnn, Miller, M•Millan, Napier, Nu ttall, Owsley, Perrin, Porter,
Prince, Samuel, Sa nders, Spalding, z. Taylor, Thomas,' Turner, Wade, Walker, W,ird, E. Watkins, Wingate, S. White a nd Yantis- 39.

The questi on was 1hen taken on concurring in the said amendment of !he Senate, which wRs decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being reqnired thereorl by 1\-l~asrs: Ma rs hnll
and Maupin, were as follows, v iz.
YEAS-~1ess rs. Bninbridge, Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinricl ~e, Bro wn, Bruton, C ole man, C'o by, Cowan, Davis, Dunlap,
Dyer, Elliston, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Fulton, Gai nes, G ib son,
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G1·een, Grunrly, L-1.dl, Hansford, Ha11so11, Hardin, Hulr.hison,
Jame~, backey, Lo~a11, Martin, Manpin, Miller, Morris, Napier,
Owin_g,, ~w .,le)_, Payne, J-'L·1-rin,_Pri11ce, San~_~rs, Skyle,, Sla11ghfer, Spaldrn~, Stree', Robert fa_ylor, Z. I aylor, Timherl :, ke 1
Tnomas,on, Turner, . U11derwood, Waddell, Wade, V{ulkPr, Ward l
B. E. Watki11s, E. Walkins, Wilson, Woodson ancl Yanti s-GO.
NAvs-)'1essrs. Bruce, Carter, Chenowith, Coomh~, Cox, Harvey, Le,·, 1\lar,l1nll, i\i'Clanahan, l\l'Connell, l\l'i\ilillan, Nutta ll ,
Porter, Samuel, Th oma~, Wingate and S. Whitc-17.
Ordered, Thal Mr. M'Millan inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from the S enate, entitlPd "an act lo reduce the salaries
of the Judges of the Court of Appeal;;, and to repea l so much of
the act re-organizing th e Court of Apµeals, pa~$ed ~4th of December 1824. as create, tlie officP of the fo11rtl1 Judge ofsnid Court,"
was read the first time and ordered to be read a second lime; nnd
thereupon, the rule of the house being dispensed with, the sai·d
bi II wa, read a second I ime.
It was then moved and seconded lo amend snid bill, by striking
out the whole thereof, after the enacting clause, and inserting in
lieu thereoftl1e following:
That so mnch of the net entitled "<1n <1ct to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the c~urt of App eals, and fo r other
purposes,': appro\ed sixth of January 1825, as provides that the
Chief Justic e of Kentucky a 1 d the Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, who should thereafter be rommis,ioned under the
provisions of an act aµproved December 24th, 12:24, entitled "an
act to repeal the law orga11iz1ng the Cnnrt of Appeals, and to re·
organize a Court of Appeals," sho11ld each receive an ant'Jual salary of two thousand d oll ars, lo be paid to them respectively qua!'·
tcr yearly out of the public treasury, shall be, and tlrn same is
hereby rr.pcalcd.
§ 2. That the Judges of the Court of A ppenls shall hereafter rece iv e an annual salary of twelve hunrlred dollars, payable quarter
yearly out of any money receivahle for public revenue.
It was then moved and seco11ded to amend said amendment, by
inse rting nfter the word" Appeals," in the first line of the second
scr( inn, the words "appuinted in virtue of the nfurc mentioned ucts ;"
,rnd the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negati ve.
The yefls and nays being required thereon by Messrs Wade
anrl Hanson, were ns follow~, viz.
YEAs-1\'leEsrs. Barbee, Cnrter, Chenowith, Coon-.he, Elliston,
Fulton, Hal!, Ha·kin, Lacl<Py, Lee, Marlin. Maupin, l\l'Clanahan;,
M1llcr, l\i'\lillan, Napier, Nuttall, Perrin, Porler, Prince, Samuel~
Sanrle r·, Spalding, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade, Ward, Wingate and
S. Wbite-29.
.
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NAvs-Messrs. Bainbridg~, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Brown. Brn ce, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Davis, Dunlap,
Evan~, Farmer, Ford. Gaines. Gibson, Green, Grundy, Hansford,
R .1r1son, H {1rdin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, L oga n, Marshall,
M'Connell, Morris, Owin la!s, Ow sley, Pa yne, Sky les, Slaughter,
S1 rcet, Rohe rt Taylor, Z. Ta) lor, Timberlake, Thomasson,
Turner, Underwood, Wadrlell, Wallrnr, B. E. Watkins, E. Watki11s, Wilson. Woodson and Yantis-48.
The quest ion was then t;iken upon adopting the original amendm nl, which was decidt!!d in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required th<::reoa by Messrs. Spalding
and H ,rnso n, were as follows, viz.
YEAs-Mcssrs. Bainbrid ge, Bh1ckburn, Breck, Breckinridge1
Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Davis, Dunlap, Evans,
Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Greer., Grundy, Hansford, Hanson,
1-hrdin, Harvey, Hutchison·, James, Logan, Marshall, M'Connell,
Morris, Owi ng·, Owsley, P ayne, Sky leF, Slaughter, Street, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Turner, U11derwood, Waddell, Walker, B. I:<:. Watkin~, Wilson, Wingate, S.
White, Woodson and Yantis-4!:J.
N AYs-Me sr;;. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coombs, Elliston,
FJJl1n11, }hi!. Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Maupin, M'Clanahan,
Milll' r, M\Vlilla11, Nnpier, N utt:-tll, Perrin, Purter, Prince, Samuel,
Saiakrs, Spalding, Thomas, Wade, Ward and E. Watkins-27.
The said hill, as amended, was then ordered tCl be read a third
time; and thereupon, the rule of the house and constitutional pro•
vi-ion being dispensed with, the said bill was read a third time as
amend,te!'.
The question was then taken upon' the passage of said bill-as
amended, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Green
and Wade, werr: as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge,
Brow11, Bruce, Bruton, Coleman, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunning·
ham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson,
Green, Gru11dry. Hansford. Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison,
James, Logan, Marshall, M'Connell , New, Owings, Owsley, Payne,
TaJlor. Timberlake, Thomas•
St{yL,, Street, R,..,bert Taylor,
son, Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, B. E. Watkins, E.
Watkins, Wil,;on, Wingate, Wood·son and Yantis-51,
N AYs-Me s~ rs. Barhee, Carter, Chenowith, Coombs, Elliston;
Fulton, Hall, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Marlin, Maupin, M'Clanahan,
M'Millan, NapiPr,Nuttall,Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, 'f,ulton, Thomas, Wade, Ward and S. White-26.
·-Ordered, That Mr. Hanson i11form the Senate thereof, and re·
quest th e ir concurrence in said amendments.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Hughes:
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.Jl1r. Speaker-The Senate lrnv~ pa,sed bilts which originated in
this house, of the following titles: An act to continue in force au
act providing for the appointment of Commonwealth:s Attorney~,
and an act for the ::ippropriation 0f mont-y, with amend men ls to
the latter bill, in which they request the concurrence of this hou~e.
And then he withdrew.
'I'he amendments to the latter bill were then taken up and read,
and a part thereof concurred in.
The following amendment proposed by the Senate to said bill,
was also read, viz.
To the tru~tees of the Au~usta College, for the purpose of purchasing books ~nd philosophical apparr.1.t us for said ins tit u lion,
$1,000, to be paid out of the Literary fund:, and to be charged
against the county of Bracken.
Jt was then moved and seconded that this house disagree to tLe
said amendment of the Senate; and tbe question being takLD
thereon, it was decided io the affirm~tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Cartes, were as follows, viz.
Y&As-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Bruce, Bruton,
Chenowith, Coomb , Cosby, Cox, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dunlap,
Elli5ton, Evans, Farmer, F'ord, Gaines, Gibson, Green, Grundy,
Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, Jame, Marlin, l\layes, Miller, Morris, Nuttall. Owing;;, Owsl ey, Reed, Samuel, Skyles,
Slaughter, Spalding, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thom<1s., Tu .m er,
Wade, Walker, Wilson, A. White, S. White and YantiR-48.
NAYS-Messrs. Breckinridge, Brown, Carter. Coleman, Fulton,
Hall, Haskin, Lackey, Logan, lWChrnahnn, lvl'M illan, Payne, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Tarlton, Robert Taylor, Underwood, Waddell,
Ward, Wrngate and Woodson-~2.
0,-dered, That Mr. lVl'Millan inform the Senate thereof.
The follow111g engrossed bills were severally read a third time,
viz. 1, A11 act to aller the mode of dispos.ing of the vacant lands of
this Commonwealth; 2. an act for the oenefit of Robtrt Davis; 3.
an act to prohibit the apprnpriation of a part of the vacant land in
th is Commonwealth; 4. an act to amend the several laws regulating the towns of Harrodsburg and Richmond.
Resol-aed, That the said bills do pass, and Lhat the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
The following bills from the Senate were severally re;i.d a second
ti me, viz. J. An act to provide for the distribution and preservatio n of the public law books; 2. an act to repeal the fourth section of an act to amend an act regulating endorsements on executions, approved December 2 I, I 821; '.3. au act to provide for binding out poor free children of colour; 4. an act to amend an act au ,
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th ori~ing the sa le of the vacant laud he tween ·w alker'$ lin e a11d
the latitud e 36° 30' north, in the State of Tenn e,-scc, and for ru nning and marking th e latitudinal li11P.
Th e 1st, 3d and 4th (the 3d having hren amended) were ord ered ·
to he rend a third time, nnd the 2d was laid on the tc1ble.
And thereupon the 1•11le of th e hous~, con , titutional provi~i ou
and third reading of the Lt, 3d and 4t h bills hnving been dispensed with,
R eso lved, That the said bills do p,m, and that the titles th e reof
be as afores1-1 id.
Ordered, That Mr. C oleman inform the Senate thereof, anrl request their concurrence in the amendments proposed to the third
bill.
The amendments proposed by th e Senate, to a bill which originated in this hou ·e, ··e111itled '' nn act to establi~h election preci nc t,; in Mon roe county, and for other purpose~," were t~rice read
and concurred in.
Orr/Pred, That Mr. M'l\]illan inform th e Senat e the reof.
A bill from the Sennte, rntitled "an acl for th e hen~r. t of Ca ~sandria Ahrf'i l, IVidow of J ar.o b Abrell, sen . clPrf'a,ed, and the
h e irs of James Francis Moore," was read a third lime a. nmend·
ed.
Reso lved, That th e said hill as amende d do pflss.
Orderer/, That Mr. Brown inform th e SPna te tl,ercof, and requ est th ei r concurrence in said am P11rl me 11t s.
Th e following bill s were sr:ve rall_y read a s<>cnn d lim e, a11d ord ered to bf' eng rPs,e d and rearl a 1lmd liml' . viz. A hi ll fo r the
ben efit of Pe te r Carr, flnd a bill to <1 11tho1i sc Samuel Shan 11 011 to
,
sell a slave ow11ed h_\ hi s ward, M,11 ) ::ihannon.
A,;d lliefru~on the rnl r of th e ho!l,e. co11stit11tional provision
and ,llircl read ing of m id bill s hav i,,g been dispensed with, and the
sam e being eng rosse d,
R e.,olvPrl, Thal th e said bill;; do pa ss, and th a t the titl es therevf
be a- a forc•sn icl .
O,·dered, That Mr. Brown car ry th e snid bill s to the Senate, and
req11Pst the ir con c urrence.
T lw foll ow ing hills fr om 1he Se nate wt•re sc \·f'ralh· re ad the first
tim · \ •z. 1. A,;- act for th e benefit of Roher! Bl eak)·, h1te sheriff of
1\1 ,· 1,l,· ,·ount); 2. an act to provide for holdin g a chanrer_f tf'rm
in t"P ML11tly of Nich 0las; 3. an act for !h e h<>11 rfi t of J. R. Given,
}ate , i eriff of C'aldw,·11 co unty; 4. an ar1 to appoint commi~,ion·
ers ln exa rn 111c 1111d rr· re ive the tmprove men ls made on tlw Lon isa
fork oi '-ia · :y rive r; 5. an act to add a pr1rt of 1h e county of Dar·
re11 to th e cou nty nf All e 11 ; 6. an act to a nth o1·i~e the cl e rks oi1he
lVI'CrackPn count\ and circnit courts tot ran~crihe ce1•tain record s;
7. an act for the he11Pfit of th P hP-irs of Achilles S11eed, decea sed;
l:l. an act fur Lhe benefit of Elijah Comb~ 1 of Pcrr,Y county~ 9, an
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act lo lega liz,, the prorerdings nf William Birl<man find Orson
nlorrow, of Simp,on rounl_v: 10. an act for the approp riation o£
the •urplug funds of militia lines in lhe lrnnd s ,if llw paymnster of
the 59th regimen! of Kcnl ur-ln militia; l 1. an ar·I for the benefit
of James R~u,-e a,,d <'!hers; 12. a11 art for th e benefit of Thomas
Hinds and other~; 13. a11 art for the benefit ofMas,r_y And<'r~on;
14. an acl to :liter tl1P lime of el<'cting B.rpre~entalives to Congre•s; and 15. r111 nr-t for I he divorce of J nhn \IV. r1nd F.-inny Brite.
The Isl. 2d, 3d, 4th, 51h, 6th. 10th. 11th, l2lb, 131h ai.d 14111
bill$ were ord r- red to lw r< •ad a sero11d time; tbe 15th wr1s laid c,n
thf' t.-1hle; and ll1f' <]tH:stinn ht>ing- taken on readi11g the 7th, 8th
anrl 9tl1 bills a second lim f', it w;:is decid ed in the negative, and so
the rnid hill• Wf'r<> rr>i <' rl ed.
Orr!Prcrl, That ti~1' Cl r rk inform the Senate thereof.
A11d lh en• up,,n th e rule of _the ho u~e, consfi1u1ional provi iol'l
and secon d rea di ng of the lsl. 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 10th, 12th,
13,h and 14th hills h;1ving heen di,pensed ,vith, tbe said bills
(the 3d Hnd 6th having l een ame nded) were ordered to be read a
third time.
And thereupon the rnl e of the home, r nstitutiona) provision
·ind third reridir g of the 1~t, 2d . 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 10th, I 2th and
i3 (h bill, having lrnen di 0 pensrd wilh,
Resolved, Thril the said bill, do pass, the 3d and Gtl:i as amended.
Orr)erer/, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and request
their concurrence in lhe amendment~ propo;ed to the 3d ar,d 6tlt
hil ls.
A message from the Governor, by l\lr. Loughborough:
J1J,·. Spenker-The Governor has thi~ day approved. and signed
the followingenrolled bill ~ and resolution, which originat·ed in
the House of Representr1li .- e~, viz. An art to amend an act entitled "an net to incorporafe th e Loni svi llc 1rnd Portland Canal
Co mpr1ny;" an act further to regu late rertain circuit court~; an
ac t to add a pH rt of Pulaski county to the county nf Whitley; r1r1
act for the ben e tit of DHniel Dou ghe rty; nn act concerning the
turnpike ro;id from 0-rorget,mn to Cincinnati; an act to alter the
time of holrling the Harl circuit and county courts r1nd to legalize
the proceedings of ti1e county countJ court of said county, a d
11
nlso, lo alter the time of holding the circuit and county eourts of
Edmon dson, ;rncl lo provide for running the lines of sr1id county;
a n act to P,tablish an e lection precinct in the county of .Meade;
n re nlution directing lbe bul'!li1Jg oflbe Auditor'8 warrants on the
Trea~u ry for l 824.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Prince inform the Sc:nafe thereof•
.!\ me~sage from the Senate, by Mr. Ward:
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J1'1r. Speaker-The Senate concur in the amendments proposed
by this house, to bills from the Senate of the following titles: An
act to provide for binding out poor free children of colour, and an
act for the benefit of Joseph R. Given, late Sheriff of Caldwell
county. They have passed bills which originated in this house, of
the following titles: An act to incorporate the Spring Creek Seminary in Gallatin county, and an act for the benefit of the Simpson
Seminary arid f,>r other purposes-with amendments to the latter,
bill. And they have passed a bill entitled "an act for the benefit
of John Bevins;" in which amendments and bill they request tbe
concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The amendments offered by the Senate, to a bill from thi!
bouse,_entitled "an act for the benefit of the Simpson Seminary,
and for other purposes," were taken up, twice read and concurred
in.

Ordned, That Mr. M'Millan inform the Senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1825.
Mr. Crittenden, from the committee for courts of j.ustice, made
the following report:
The committee on courts of justice, to whom was referred so
m•1ch of the Governor's message as concerns the Judiciary, submit the following report:
That part of the Governor's message which relates to the Court
of Appeals, and forms the subject of the present report, contain!l
a history of the causes which led to the passage of the re-organ·
iziug act, and lo the troubles and controversi es in relation to its ju·
diciary, in which the country 1s involved. Forbearing to discuss
the policy of the relief laws, a~ they are· called, the message states
that one of those laws granted to the defendant. a replevin oft wo
years, upon all executions where the plaintiff would not conseflt to
receive the currency of the State; that this act was decided to
be unconstitutional by our Court of Appeals, and that the decision being unpopular and offensive to the Legislature, att emp ts
were made to remove those Judges by address; that a majority of
~wo tbicds not concurring, th~se attempts failed; and finally, :: lo
end the controversy and rid the country of those erroneous and
dangerou s principles, (the principles in the judicial decision above
mentioned,) the majority now deemed it necessary to resort to a
supposed constitutional power, and passed an act abolishing the
Court of Appeals and establi shing another, composed of other
men;" and that in pursuance of this act, commonly called the reorganizing act, a new court had been conslitultd, · and bad taken
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-upon itself to exercise the functions and jurisdiction of the Court
of Appeals c,f Kentucky. The Governor expresses his entire conviction of the con5titutionality of the re-org,rn1zing act, and considers it as supported by the opinions of the ablest statesmen, by precedent and by principle. But notwithstanding all this mass ofa•1thority, appealed to, to jnstify and vindicate this act, the message
acknowledges, that in~Lead of quieting the country, it had contributed" to fill it with new agitations;" and to allay these agitations, the Governor recommends as a mea sure of compromise.
that the Judges of botb the old aud new courts should resign, and
promises, in that event, the appointment of" an entire new set of
ap pellate Judges," selected equally from the two contend10g parties.
Such is a brief summary of so much of the message as is believed to be necessary to present a full and fair view of the subject,
which so fearfully agitates this country and ils councils. , The
question of controversy is one of no ordinary magnitude. It is,
whethe r the re-organizing act is comtitutional, or whether the Legislature, in its enactment, have not assumed aud exercised a power not delegated by the people, but prohibited by the letter and
spirit of tbe constitution. It !S, in elfect, a question as to the competency of one department of the government to destroy another;
the competency of the Legislature to abolish the Court of Appeals, to strike it from its high place in the constitution, and make
it the mere creature of legislation. The praclical consequences of
such a power, as displayed in the first instance of its exertion-its·
obvious tendency to consolidate, virtually, the different departments of the government, and to endanger all those individual
rights, which depend for :heir security upon the constitution, and
upon the integrity and independence ofthejudiriary, demonstrate
the high importance of the question, and claim for it the serious
and solemn consideration of every citizen.
Tl\e Court of Appeals in the great head and fountain of theJa,v
and justice of Kentucky, as applied to the controversies of her
citizens; all inferior courts, whatever may be their modification~
or name, are subject to its superintendence and control. It is of
comparative ly little consequence, what system of inferior courts is
established, so long as the supreme court, which presides tiver,
and gives light and direction to all, possesses the firmness, integrity and intelligence that become its high station.
When the Judges of that court shall become servile and dishonest; when they shall be made to consult their own security, by
obeying power rather than right; then, indeed, is the administration of law and justice poisoned in its very fountain, and its baneful influence spreads through the whole judicial system.
No man of reflection can fail to perceive, how incalculably important it is te tho welfare of every community, that the head of
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its judiciary should be di sti11guished b) it~ stability, its integrity
and ils intellige nc.e. By commanding the·Lel!i slalurc to give adeqnale salarie, to lhe Judge,; hy dirPcting that those Judges
should hold their l)fticeo rforing good behnviour, and tha t they shc,uld
be removed from oiiice 011I)' by address or impeachro€nt, and rcqniring, in either mode, the concurrence of ll\' 0 third s of those by
whom the se11tence of removal was to he pronounced, the fr;:im e r,
of the constitution ·believ-!d that they bad dolle every tl1ing that
was essc1rtial to ensure lo th e pu 1>lic able, and experienced, a11cl
u prighl Judge, , and lo prolecl I he ind ependence of that 't ri bu nal,
again5t the legi \alive power; and such, it is confident~y believed, was the opinion entertained of our constitutio11, by all men. at
all times, until \'e ry recently; when in the mid sl of th e fie1ce
contentions of parties, that one which was pred omi11ant i11 th e Leg islature <'It its lasl session, first boldl) asserted the power, scarcely th o nght of 01· whi,pered before, to abolish the Court of Appec1I, and remove its J ude;es from office, by :;i ~imp le act in th e
ordioary form of legi,lalion, and passed by a bare mnjority, wilhuut more solemnity or ceremony than would be med in the pas·
sage of a law t0 lega lize theproceedingsofaco untycourt. This
newly discovered powP.r, which had for so many years lurked
concealed in the constitution, was not long permitted to rernnia
iuactive, The same party by whom the disrovery was mad e, had
just failed in an attempt to remove the Judges by address; bu t
spurning nil restraints and considerations that would imp ede them,
.they at once accomplished, or attempted 10 accompliFh thP.il'
object by an act of assemhly, which purported to nbolish the
Court of Appeals, to vacate the offices of its Jud ges a11d
Clerk, and to re-or ganize or 1;e-es1ah lish the same court, with
a new set of Judges and a new Clerk. The great objecl of
the L egislature in passi ng :hi~ act, was, lo get rid of the Jud ge,,
They had render1::d themselves obnoxious to a majority of the
Legislature, by deciding the two )'ears' .replevin law fo be
contrary to the constit utioo of the United Slates and voicl, and
nothing short of their prost r;ition would satisfy that majority. Ju
vain did the minority in the Legisl;iture invoke the contlilnlion,
and endeavor to divert the majority from its purpose, by offerin g
to concur in any rearnnable · modification of the laws regulati11g
that court; by offering to unite with them in adding a fourth
Judge to the court, then consisting of three, and in requiring the
concurrence of all of then, to every decUon agai11st the constitu·
tionality o°f any act of the Legislature, The~e overtures were
trPated with rid ic ule and rejected b~ the m.-ijority, in the pride
and confidence of their strength. The act was pns5ed. Previoul
to it~ passa~e, however, 1ts advocateo had omitted nothing which
could prepare the pu bli,· mind for it s favorable recept ion. The
.Ju<lg~:i of the C,ourt of Appeals were denounced in almost every
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form of lnnguage that cnu Id re nr1 e r ( hem obnoxiou~ fl nd odious to
tbe peuple, a11d prepare them for the sac:r ifif'c. R eb1,l n1i 011•, "ith
)011g prca rnhl es, werP ,1<"1ptr·d in the L Pgi, la lu re, ,111d ,~idd\ and
ind11-trio11s ly d isl ri hutcd, 111 which th e Judges were reviled and the
flC'lple flatlered; in which new an d .strange theories cor·c-en,i 11 g
our ~,,vernr,nent were advanced, a11d atll'mpled to be "chryslalizd into law," by a kurned and mysterious phraseology, and in
which the lesso ns of dem,icracy taught by the vene rabl e fn/P.ral
a uthor of't he preambl e :"ind resolu tious, a re designed to persur1dc
the peo 1Jle of Kentucky, thRt their pride and sove rei gnty are concerned in a(trilrnting su premacy to their Legislat11re; that the
people are sovereign , and Li ra!. the people and their representa·
tives :ire one an d the same; and, in frne, to inculcate the doc trine,
tbat "among fr ee governments, thnt isjrePst, in which 110 restra int
upon its legi,;lnlive power is to be found in its consliturion, which
is not ESSENTIALLY 11ec£;8sHry to its Pxiste·nc:e nnd welt bfing:' The
eat that was transformed into a princess, still retained her appetite for mice, The federalists.of former limes, could not bear the
"restra ints" ofllie con~titution. If they wan ted to rai,e a stnnd . ing army, the republicaf1s told them, the constitution r e trained
them; if they ,~an!e<l to check the saucy liberty of s peech , and of
the. pre~~, then used by the republicans, they were told of the
"restra ints" of the constitut ion . They disdained to s ubm i t !o
theEe re tra ints,.and for t lwir disregard of them , we re burled from
the ir power; and so fixed a nd indelible has become their dislike
to all" re,trnints" upon governments, thnt Phey re tain 1t und er every transformation, and even wh·en changed into demurrnts, they
cannp t a lwn ys forbear the involuntary exhib ilrnn of their ancient
at,tipa thy. The old doctrine-the doctrine of the rep ublican,:,
once was, that-a government wi(h uu l irny restraints upon its legislative po t~ er, was :t dep 11tism ; that governments receded from or
appnmched towards d6spoti , m, in propor tion as those rPstrnints
were mo re or le~s numero11s; and that the people who did not
chain down their rulers, would soo n be chained down by them.
B11t this was not the doctrine of the famous preamble above alluded to. It taught fl lesson more favorable to legisl:-ttive domination,
more cone:enial to the occasion, and to the p11rpose th e n in v iew.
It open tthe wny for the passage ofth~ re-organizing act,tr'.d \\ as
(he linrb1nge r and precur,orofthat krndrcd measu re . iV1th a ll
-this prepnra!ion to prepu ·oess and engage the pu b lic miucl, the
re-organizing acl was passed, and the Judges cast back by the L e~islalu re and Lio verno r, npor~ the peop_le, co vere d with rl l· nun,c}a-_
tioo~. preamhle, and resolnt1ons, as with
WJIH.l111g she et.
I he
minority of thP. Legislature entered a so lem n prole~t against ~he
act, as unconsCtutionfll and void. The Gove rnor, how c,c r. 1111 mediately proceeded to appoint new Judges, nnd llwre was pre.sent ! y sE:;~n rising from this scene o( anarchy an(,l confusi,,n . '1ncl,
·
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ns it were, ftom the ruins of the cons I itulion, n new tribunal, which
assumed the character a nd fu11c1ions of the Court of Appeals, and
it s prclendetl J u_dges having met together in lh~t character, proceedeJ to orga111z,! Lllem~elves as a court, appointed a new clerk,
alliiougn Achilles Sneed, Esq. since deceased, was then and had
been for many ) ears clerk of the Cot'! rt of Appeals, and had 11ever
b,•en removed from oflice; aud by their order caused the public
reco rds and papc1 s, appertaini11g and belo11ging to his office, to be
~c izcd and vio lently taken from his pusses,ion, a11d transferred to
the11'newly appointed clerk, who has ever sint:e and yet retains
posses"i<H1 of t11em. Notwithstanding the passage of the said act,
and the vio lc11t seizure of the records, &c. above mentioned, hy
this new legi,lative court, (aH of which ocrurred during a recess of
the constitutional court,) the J udgcs of the latter t rihunal met, accordi11g to adjournment, in February last. Owing to the novel
and ex1raordinary circumstances which had occurred, to the state
granarchy and co·nfu sion which prevailed, the Judges. deterrnin•
ed to forbear any at1empt to recover their record ~, &c. and adjot1 med un1 ii th e next regular term of the con rt. Lest this cou rsc
of pr~ceedi11g, however, should be regarded by any as a recogni.ti .. n, on Lheir parl, of the validity of the acl by which it had been
atkmp1ed to legi-late them out of otfirc, or as their submission to
th e u11co11slil11li o11al dominatiuu of the Legislature, in a public ad•
dre,;s to the people ,1f Kentucky, they declared their opinion that the
act wa, unconstituli,iual, and that as the sworn mini ste rs of the
pe ) ple and the conslit11Lio11, they were bound in conscience a11d
i1, d .1ty to refusf! obedience to ii; and they nppealed to the people
to deride upon the constitutionality of baid act, ~111d to settle the
great question of power between the several departments of their
own government. At the spring term of the Court of Appeals,
both the cons1it11tiunal a11d legislative Judges assembled al Frankf ·, rt and formed separate cou I ts. The constit ulional Judges, aft er con1i11uing in session fCJr a few days, ;cidjourned until the ensui·,g foll term, de termined to he regulated in theii course of condu,:·, Dy the dect5ion which the peciple· sho uld pronounce at their
g ,~.ic'r.-1 1 e:-1<:ction of repre5entalives, lo be holdeu in the intervening
m 111t h of August. From the passage of the re-organizrng act un·
til the last election, the situation of the J1,1dges of the constitu·
tio11al court, was painful, delicate and arduous. An ovewhelming
mnjuri!y in th~ General A,sembly, co-opt>raling with the Gover•
n -.r, ,11,d assu·ming to act in the abused name of the people, had declared that they were no longer Judges, and had taken from them
all the ,dary tbat had O) law heeu annexed to their offices. Added
to these tearful odds, torrenta of invective and abuse were poured
upon them. Weaker or le~s virtuous men, would have sought
shelter :, om uch a ~lurm, and would have cousulted their own
ease and sufety by surrenderiug themselves and the constitution of
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the country; but they were not m,ide of such pliant and lread,E-r·
ou~ material:;. FearlP.s~ of persona l co11sequences, tlwy pursuc·d
the path of d11t_y with a mild a11d patient fortitude aml integri1y,
that must herea flcr comma,,d litP gratitude afld appl-dusc of a free
a nd ~enerous peopl e. Th ou!!;h cast down and ovcrhorne b) t l,c
rude hand of power; though disabled from performing 1hei1: lii~h
func l ions, we behold the~e venerable me 11, meeting, time aflcr t irru•,
regardle,s of the scoffi: and mocks of lhe 11nworthv, to shl,W 11,eir
_persevering duly and dPVOtion, a11d [O follow, l1ke mourners, the
re main s of a violatP.d constitution.
In the midst of !his mome itous and agitating scene, the general
elec1ion of members lo serve in the present ll ouse of Representat ives, approached. In almost e,ery county of the State, candida tes were arrayed for nnd a~ainst the constitnlionalily of the rrorganizing act. The subject was every where di,cus~ed and
seemed to absorb in the public mind, all other considerations and
in terest s; all parties had concurred in referring it to the people,
as the rightful and proper arbiters, and the result of the electio n
was looked to a decisive of the great question ofcontroveny. On
the one side of the q11estion (i_n favor of the consti~utionalily of !lie
11ct) were arrayed, lhe Governor and the majority of the la st Legis lature, with all their power, patronage and reput<1tion, full< wed by the long train of those who were in the enjoyment of their
fal'Ors, or hoped to obtain them by signa liz ing themselves in !he
conflict. On the other side of the question, were the three J udg~o of the Court of Appeals, officers comparatively without power.
or patronage, men long sequestered from lhe public view, by th e
si lent and useful duties of their office, and who, from a sense of delicacy and decorum, refrain ed from any active participation in the
contest. Such was the inequality of the parties, who seemrd most
directly and personally ~ngaged in the controversy. But the
Judges were made strong in the. strength
the penple and the people's constitalion. The days o( the last election, were dap of triumph for republican principles and the peopl e. The election of
more than six ty representatives opposed to that act, out of the hundred that compose the popular branch of the L egislature, sufficient ly altesls the opmion of the people, that it 1s unconstitutional
and mid.
Such a result could only be con~idered ns decisive of the question; and it was confidently lo be hoped, tlrnl all the functionaries
of the government would conform themselves to · the sovereign
voice of the peopl e; that the new leg islative court would didap•
per; that the re-organizing act would be repealed, and peace and
co nstitutional government restored lo an agitated and d istracted
co untry. But these hopes and expectations have not been so for ful fil led. The leg islative Judges, as if they had not beard the tfiu.11dering voice of ll1e people, or as if they were di,posed to act in de.~
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fiance of it, havr; slill affected to holJ thrir ses, ions as the Cc,urt of
Appeals; and the GLwernor, in hi s mc ssngr, so far from rer. omm rndin~ a repea l of the obnoxious ac:I. ha~, in the most snkmu
m. 1nne r, pruda imed his opi1iio11 ofit~ collsli\UI io11alil), nnd hy the
whole te11o r and spirit of his mc,rn g1·, mr111if1•:- tPd such a repugnance and oppo:-ilion to the decisio 1, of th e pe op l1·. a~ In lt>,ne. us
l ittle ho pe, eren ofhi< c:O11curre1H e ,,. 1111.r rt>p eali1>g act. Such an
opi nion , nro no u11ced by the Ch ief Mauislrnte r-f ll1P St;;ite. in direct
op , ,~i tion to the opinion of·the people,·nnd u11clPr circumstances of
d 1irate a nil high res ponsibi lity, mo st rollvinre us all, tlrnt hi s Excellc· 1l' Y i - thoroughly sntisfied of the 8oundncss nfr1is npi11ion, or tl:at
h e would not hav e proclaimed it at a time like this, when it might be
, u11dr>rstoocl as intende d to slimulate and embolden othl' r,;, out of
complaisance to him, in their oppMition to the pub lic will. T he
opinion of the Governor is ent itl ed to weight. and to the most respectful consideration. Y our committee have, as far as they were
capab le, examined the suojP.ct, and co11 strai11 ed as thry Arc to differ witb hi, .Exrellency, they fe e l it their duty to submit to the
,110:i,e, some of those viPWS and arguments up n11 wbirh their own
opi nio n is founded • . 111 !he view they pn, pose to prue11t, th('}'
will refer to those great po lilir'.a l principles, which, from th eir
g Pncra! adoption thr;ou ghout 'th e United States, may emphatically be tnmed limer1can.
All political power is original and inherent in the people .. It
is f.)r the protection of their ri gh t~ and liberties, and llw prr1moti on of their happ ine~s ancl\velfare, that 15over11ments are in stitu·
ti,d; and to th e people it belnngs 1 to pre•nibe the form~;~nd powerc, of thPir g,,vernment, and to r1Jntrr1I its opera ti , u. Nt, \\ i.~
people wo1rlcl ever trar ,sfor all th e ir po'wer lo th ei r gon·rnmer-1 ,
or place at its disposa l, all their ri~ht•. Them , mf•rit the should
do-so, they w,lll ld he slnves. On tl ,e contrary, th ey woul<f r11refull1 l!ll'l' d il '{ai n~ t tyranny a11d arbitrary au1ho rity, hJ limiti ng
the pn •vers nf .lh l' ir g,)vc rnment, gra111ing SU('h brd} as were nece~-ar) (1 1 prnmnlc !heir happill<'SS and welf11re, ar,d rrt .-1in in g all
oth1·1s in their own hand•. But th e most caref11I limitl'ltion of the
p owers of gover1 ,mc11l would 11ot alor!f• lw ~llffirit·11t long lo prese, VP. the lilter ti cs of ll ,,, pi>opl c, if th ose limi 1cd powers \\f'l'C
cor,tirl ed t,, a11y sin~le magistrate or hod_r of ma!!i~l racy. Who
would co116lle th em lo th r ir limit, or ('her·k their nrnrpations?
Tlw e,i11ti•,ual te ndency of their power would be to e1,larg-e itst-'lf,
and fi: ally lo shake off all res train!. The history of th e \\ odd
show,; the progress of nil snch governme11ts, and that by forrt· or
fr,rncl, u_1 ~nrldi>n or gradual en,-r0Hchrnei"1t,-, th ey ha\'e prevail ed
ovrr the liherlie~ of th<.' p1,<1 ple. To Ii mil the ~rnw<.'l's of go, ern,
m011t, then, is nnt enough. Eve11 the mos t limitPd mass ofpo1\!'fS
tin! is e,,c11 t1 a l to l!'> vernn1 e nt, a nrl mn~t be gra11ted to it, is too
::tranb for the people, wheu concentrated in a ;iugle magistrate or
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bod_v of magistracy. Th<' n medy for thi. is pJ..1in and eas) in
theory, however difficult it may be in pn11 tire. It is, tn weaken
tht>Re powers hy division, a1Jd in~ILad of rrr;inting them all to oue,
to di-tribute them among SPrnrnl bodies of magi,trac:), r1ud so to
orga,,ize those bodies 11s to make it the dut) l'lnd iu1eresl of each
to checl{ !he others in any usurpation or encro:i< hm.rnt. Such
are the lc· ssons that are taught by reflection and experienre, by
reason afl-d by history. DiFli1 ,g ui~hed politic-al writers of othec·
counlrie•, ;ind lhe sagrs a11d patriots of our ai•n, have lllculcaiecl
the sa me dnclri11e. The sepnraflon of th e pc,wers of government
into d isti net d Ppa r tment-, and ~nch .in fl rrangPm Pnl of those departmPnl • as to prevPnt ,my one fr, m lil'ing crushed hy the di.proportioned weight of the other~, a1 d IP make them operate as mutual
chec k,, havp het>n the fo,·N1IP maxin 1F of the most enligli1e1,ed
slaf<'smen a11d palrnnF "f lilirrf), Thn celtbrated .l\lonteequieu
h1,ro ii dnwn aF an axiom or fir•t principle in polifirs, that "there
can be 1t0 liboty ,, here lhe IPgi~ lative and PXt-cutive powers are
unitNI in thP •amp pnson or bod) ofm.-1gi,tr:i1rs," or" if the power
of jwlginf! 6r n1J/ sepomted J,om the. /epi.~lative and exerntivP powers."
l n pagP. 26 I of ll1e Fede rnlist, Mr. Mad i~on, one of the au I hors of
a serips: of lrt!ers written in the year 178S, to recummeud to the,scven.1I States .the adoption of the fe dl."ral constitution, gives his
high and unc'luivocal sa1,rtion lo the doc! rine of Montesquieu, and
after declaring that "no polilirol truth" is of "grPoter intrinsic
vallle," he proceeds to say: '· The <1ccnmulation of all po" e1,;. legis lative, executive and judiciary, in thr s<1me hands, whether of
one, a few or many, and wbether he redil<1ry, self-:ippointPd or
elective, may justly he pro11ounred the very ddinilion of tyram,y.
Were the federal constitution, !herefore, really cl1argeabJe with
this acc·umul ;1tion of power, or with a mix t ure of power@, having
a dangerou s lelldency to rnrh an accumulation, oo further arguments would be necess,ary, to in"pire an univn~al reprobation of
t.he system." In page 268 of the same book, the same writer,
,peaking of the three dep:irlme11ls of govt•rnmenl, llw legislative,
executive and judiciary, slates it as c1n evident trnth u11iversally
agreed to, " th;it, in reference to e:cich olhr,, neither of I hem ought
to possess, direct(y or indirPctly, an overrnling injlnenre in the administration of their re,pec tive powers:'~ and in the ~ame let fer
he decl:ireo, lhat exp~riece had as~ured us, that mere "parchment
bc1rt:iers," or the rnosl precise deli neat inns of the boui1daries of these
depP<rtments in the conslilulioo of govP.rnml!nt, were insufficient
to restrain the encroaching sp irit of power, a11d to prolt'ct tlte
feebler against the more p()\,l'Prful members of the government.
A11d after rccommen-drng furl iiercnn,f1tut ional securities to gu1-1rd
the independence nf those feebler members, he st.:,tes, that
"the legi slative deparfnwPI (in the Slate governments) is everywhere extending the sphere, of its activity, and drawing all po~ce1·
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into its impetuous vortex."

And he further proceeds to say, that" it
is against the enterprizing 11mbiLion of this deparlme11t, that the
people ought to indulge all their jealousy, and exhaus t all their

prernutions."
Mr. Jefferson, in his "Notes on the Stnte of Virginia," complaining of the constitution of that State and of the too grea t accumulation of power in her Legislature, say~: "A ll the powers
of government, legislative, executive and judiciary, rC'sult to the
legislative body. The concentrating thc,e in the same hands, is
precisely the definition of despotic government. It will be no alleviation. that these powe1s will he exrrci,ed by a plura1ity of
band;:, ar.d not by a single one. One hundred and sevenly-tbrt;e
despots, would surel_v be as oppressive a$ one. Let tho$e who
clo11bt it, turn their eyes on the Republic of Venice. A$ little
will it avail us, that they are chosen by ourselves. An e lective
dP~potism was not the government we fought for; but one }vhich
should not only he founded on free prinriplfls, but iJ1 which the
powers of government should be rndivided and balanced among SITT)·
era/ bodiP.s of magistrnc'!J, as that no one could transcend their legal
l imits,"withoul being ejfPctuolly checked and restrained by the othe r,. For this reason, that convention which passed the ordinance
of government, laid its fo1111dation on ,this basis, that tJ1e legislative, executive and judiciary d1:;partments should be separate find
distinct, so that no person shou ld exercise the powers of more than
one of them at the same time. But no barrier was provided between these several powers. The judiciary and executire members
were left dPpendant on the legislativ<', for their mbsistence iri office,
and some of them, for their continwmcl' in it. If, therefore, the
LP.gi,;lature assume execu ti ve and judiciary powers, no opposition
is likely to be made, nor if made, cHn be effectual; because, in
that case, they may put th eir proceedings into the form of an act
of assembly, which will render them obligatory on the o ther
branches. They hHve accordingly, 111 many instances, decided
rights which should have been left to judiciary controversy; anJ
tlte direction of the Execufive, during the whole time of their ses·
sion, is becoming habitual Hnd familiar."
The late Colonel George Nicholas, in a political letter written
by him in the year 1798, ;-irguing to show the security to liberty
which resulted from I.he division of the government into separate
departments, and the mutual restrniots they exercised 0-ver each
other, states, that Hamilton had reasoned on this subject" as well
_ as it was in the power of mnn to do," and then proceed-s with the
following quotation from him: "The complete independence of
the courts of justice, is peculiarly essen tial in a limited constitution. By a limited constitution, l understand one which contains
certain specified exceptions to the legi~lative authority; such, for
instance, as that it r.l1all pass no bills of attaiuder, no ex ) post facto.
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Jaws, and the like. Limitations of this kind can be preserved in
practice no other way than through th e medium of the courts of
j ustice, whose duty it mu st &c to declare all acts contrary to the
manifest tenor of the constit<.1tion, void. Without this, 1111 the reservil tions of particular wights or privileges woujd amount to •
thing.
110
"Some perplexity resp ecting the right of the c-ourts to pronounce legisla1ive acts void, becau se contrary to the constitution,
has arisen from an imagination that the doctrine would imply a
superiority of the judiciary to the le~islative power. Jt is urgC'd,
that the authority which can declare the acts of another void, must
necessarily be supf'nor to the one whose acts may be declared
void. As this doctrine is of great imporlance in all the Americaa
cor,stitutioa~, a brief discussion of tlie grounds on which it rests,
cannot be unacceptable.
,
"There is no position which depends on dearer principles, than
that every act of a delegated authority, contrary to the tenor of
the commission under which it is exercised, is void. No legislative act, therefore, contrary to the constitution, can be valid. To
deny this, would be to affirm that the deputy 'is great-er than his
principal; that the servant is above !us master; that the repre·s cntatives of the people cire superior to the people themselves;
that men acting by virtue of powers, may d,,, not only what their
powers do not authorise, but what they forbid. If it be -said, that
the legislative body are th e mselves the constilutional judges of
their own powers, and that the construction they put upon them
is conclusive upon the other departments, it may be answered,
that this cannot be the natural presumption, where it is not to be
collected from any particular provi sions in the co9stitution. It is
not otherwise to he supposed, that the con stitution could Intend to
enable the representatives of the pf'op le to substitute their will to
that of their coustituents. It is far more rational, to suppose that
the courts were deoigned to be an intermedia1e body between the
people and the legislature, in order, among other things, to keep the
latter withfo the limits assigner/ tu tltPir authority. The interpretation of the laws is the prnper and peculiar province of the courts.
A constitution is in fact, and mu st be regarded by the Judges_as a
fundamental law. It, therefore, belongs to them to ascertain its
meaning, as well as the mC!laning of any particular act proceeding
from the legislative body. If there should happen to be an irreconcileable variance between the two, that which has the superior obligation and validity, ought of cou,se to be preferr.ed; qr, m
other words, the constitution ought to be prefer~ed to the statutethe intention of the people, tn the intention of their agents.
"Nur does this conclusion by any means suppose a superiority
of the judicial to the legislative power. It only supposes that tlic
power of the people is superior to both; and that where the wilJ
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of the legislature, declared in its 8tatutes, stands in opposition lo
that oflhc people, declared in the constil11tio11, the Judges ought
to be governed hy the latter, ralh_er than the former; they ought to
regulate their decisions U) the fundamental law,,. rather than hy
those whi-.h are not fu11dame11tnl. This exercise of judicial discretion in determining .between tw0 contradictory laws, is exemplitierl in a familiar i11stauce. It not unct,mmnnly happe ns, that
there arc two sn1tutes existi11g at O11e time, clashing in wl ole nr in
part with each other, and neither of them cont;;iining any repealing clau~e or expressinu. ln ·such a case, it is the province of the
co•Ht5 to li<juldate and fix their meaning and operation. So far as
they can, by any fair construction, be reconcil ed to each other,
re,1:;ou a,1d law conopire to dictate that this should be uone; where
this is 1mpn1cticabLe, it becomes a matter of necessity, to give effect
to one in exclusion of the other. The ru.le which bas 0btaincd in
_t he courts for determining tbeir re\ati\C validity, is, that the Jast
in order of time, shall be preferred to tbe lirst. J3ut thi s is a mere
.rule of constru c ti ·1 n, not derived from any positive law, but from
the nature and reason oftbc thing. It is a rule not enjoined upon
the courts by legislative provi ion, but adopted by themselves, as
consonant to trull1.:rnd propriety, for the-direct ion of their conduct as interpreters of the law. They tbougl1t it reaso.nable, that
between the interferi11g acts ofa11equal autho1ity, that which was
the last i11dicatio11 ot its will, should have the preference.
u But in regard° to the i11terf1?11 ing acts of a superior and subordinate authority, nfan onginal and derivative power, the nature
and reason of the tiling indicale the converse of that rule as prop·
er to be fol lo-wed, They teach us that the prior act of a superior
ought to be preferred to the subsequent act of an i uferior and subordinate authority; a1·1d that, accordingly, whenever a particular
statute contravenes the constitution, it will be the duty of the jn·
dieial tr;bunal5 lo adhere to the latter, and disreg;-1rd the former.
"ll can be ofno weight, to say, that the Ct>urts, on the ptetcnce
ef a repugnancy, may substitute their own pleas_ure to the constitutional intentions of the legislature. This might ns well happen
i.n the case oft wo ,:;ontradictory statutes, or it migM as we:11 hap·
pen in every adjudication ul?o,n any si1_1~le statute. The courts
must declare Lhe bense of tbe law; and 1t !hey should b.e dispoH:d
to exerci~e WTLL instead of JUDGMENT, tlui consequence would
equally be ·the substitution of their p.leasu1'e to· that of the legi,la·
tive body. The observation, if'it proved any thi ng, would prove
that there ought to be tiojudges dis tinct from that·body.':
General Washington, in his valcdict~ry address-to the Ameri·
can people, bequeathing to them the paten,al lesso ns of his wi~dom a;,tl experience, Fays: "T!ie necessity of reciprocal cherks
in tl1e exercise of political power, by dividing and distributing it
·n d1tferent depoaitones, and constituting each the guardian of
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the public weal, against invasions by the others, has been evinred
by exrw rience, ancient and modern. The spirit of encroac11 m1!n t
tend, to consolidate the p 1HvPr;; of the departments into one, a nd
thn,; lo create, whol!'.Vl'r thP .firm of 1;ovel'nment, a real despr1tism.''
!n the dehates in the Virginia Convenlion, the illnslrious Pflt.
rick Henry, who was opposec! to the adoption of the federal con•
slilul10n, thus expre,•etl bLmself. in reply to some genlleman who
hH,I preceded him: " !'he honorable gentl eman did our judiciary
honor, in sHyi ng that they had firmness to counteract the legi slatu1e in some ca•es. Yes, 5ir, our Jud~es oppqsed the .act, of the
legi~lature, We have this landrmll'k lo guide us. The_v had
fortitude to declare th at they were the judiciary, and would op·"'
pose uncon5titution::d acts. Are you rrnre th~at your Fedcnil j11di·
ciriry will act thus? fs !he judici;uy so well constructed, and •o
independent of the other brauches, as our State judiciar)? Whrre
are your lanJmarlcs in ·this govtrnment 7 I will be bold to ~ay
you cannot tind any in it. I take it as the highest encomium upon
t!Jis co11nlry, !hat the acts of the legislature, if unconstitutional,
arc liable to be opposed by thejntliciary."
Such were the opiniom anti sentimenls ofthP. greatest and wisest
men-men who thought and wrote, fought a11d hied for the liberty of their country, and e11dea-vored to 111ake that liberty perpetu~
al, by i11structing__their countrymen in tho!"e great political prin·
ciple:; that arc necessary fr-r its preservation.
lfwe woulrl continue free, if we would that our children should
bl! free, and that we shorJld not shame our revolutionary fatbc1 s,
we must remember the principles which !hey taught us; we mu . t
treasure up in our mind s tlH~ lessons of poliiical wisdom <1ncl experi ence, and we must practise them. O.ir Wa~hington, ourJdferson.
our Madison, and the other illu~trious men whose names we hare
been referred to, ha l'e instructed us, t ha l the powers'of government
arc legislative, execu tive and judici,d; that the union of rhese
powers in the same hands, whether of one, or few, or many, and
wheihcr hereditary or elective, is despotism; that "there can be no
lil)er!y where the le1_;i~lative and executive powers are united in
tbe same person or hod y of magislra tes," or "if the power of judg·
ing be not stprzrated from the legislative and executit•e powers;" that it
i, Lherefore necessary to li herty, to divide the gol'ernment into
three dcparlmenls, the legislative, executive and judicial, and lo
di-tribute its powers among them in such manner that each may
be" lhe gunrdian of the public weal ag,1inst invasion by the oth·
ers;" ,rnJ that, in refcrenr~ to each other, neiLher of them shou ld
pos5es, direcll!J or indfrectly, an cwerruling influence;" th'lt the inde pend ence of the judicial depal'lmcnt i peudiarly essenfod inn
limileJ conslitution; that it i~ the weakest, and requires mfJ~t
pro tection; that the legislat 1ve is the strongest and most enterprizing dcp:irtment, and lhat against whose power and amb1tio 1\
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the people ought" lo indulge nll their jPalousy, and exh:iu•t all
their preca11tions.'' Th<'se truths were the great foundations
upo11 which A11wriran lihPrt,v wa, h,1,ed, and upon \s-hi,:h the
constitution ul tlH· U11itecl Sta les and th e con,titulions of almost
Th ey IV<•re
nil 1hc Slates of the Union, were constructed.
thP. r<·puhlican nnd prev<1iling dnclrinc5 of Arncrica, at the time
that the pre•ent cons1 itutio11 of Kentucky wa~ formed. No one
cfln examine our co11stitulion, without perceiving how perferllv it
nccord, with tltnse doctrines; nor is any one, u11acqu11int ed 11~ith
tho,e doctrine,, qnali!-ied to judge of, or understand so completely
the provi•ionsofthat i11s1rument. Hour comtitution was formttl
upon, and according to th ose prinriple,, thej will .i(ford '5reat aid
and ought to have ~redl eff,:ct in all 011r inlc:rprelalions and con:
st rurt ions of it. Tlrn t it was ,w formed, no one who will look into
it ra11 d ny. In its very fir,t artide, il d\!rlare ' 1 the powers of
tlw g0Yernme11t of Ke11111dq shall ,be clivicle.t inln thn~e distinct
dq,arlments, and each of them he confid ed lo a ,cparate bod) of
mRgistrary, to,~ ii: Tho,.e wliirli are lt·l!;i;la1ive, to one; those
which are f-'Xerutive, to Rnolher; ;rn.J tho~e which fl1ejudiri11l, to
another." Ilavii,g 1hus divided the power, of gove, 11me11t, lhc
conslitntioi, proceeds to vc~t tlwm in sq1arate hodie~ of rnagislrn.
c_y. 111 the first ~el'.lion of1he sec11ncl articlr! ii providt·s, thal •• the
legislative pnwer of this Commonwealth ~hall be ws/Pd in lwo disti, ct hranches, the one lu lJe styled the Hou,e of Represenlfllivcs,
the other the Se11a1e, ;rnd both together the General Assembly of
the Commonwe,ilth of Kenlurky.' l11 the tirst section of the
third arlide, il provide:' that" the supreme executive power of
the Comm J11wt> ,tllh shall bP .es/Pd in a chief magistrate, who shall
be sty led the G•iverno1: of th e Commonwefllth of Kentucky." In
the first section of the fourth arlic:Jc, it provides that "lhejndic:ial power~ of this Commonwealth, both as lo matters of !Rw and
C<J 1it_y, shall be wstrr/ in 011e supreme court, which shall be styled
til e Court of ppea ls, and in such inferior courts as the General
A•,e:nbly m;-iy, from time lo li"m<', erect and estahl:sh." The second -cctiun of the ,ame article fixes !he j11risdiclion of th e Court
of Appeals; and the third ·~ec1ion provides, that "the Judges,
both of the snprcme and inferior courts, oh<1II hold their offices
during good beh;.iviPur; but for ;ciny reasonable cause, which Jrnll
no! he sutlirient ground of impea<"hment, the Governor shall rem'"" any ol tlH•m, on the add,eos nf t_wo thirds of each house of
the Gen~ral A,bemhly: Prnvirlerl, horve~er, th ;1 l the cause orc11uscs
fur which surh rcmova I sha II be 1r~q u i red 1 ,hall be sta ted at len gth
in such ,1ddress, and on th e J ,,nrnals cf each ho11 e. They shall,
at el<1ted tim es, receive fur their services an adequate compe11sa·
tion, to be tixed by law."
There is another p;-irt of 1he constitution, th flt we have henrd
refern:d to in disc.uasions on Lnio su bject, and which we will there•
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fore quote. It is the 12( h ~erl ion of the 6t b arl ide, ard i in
tl,e-e won.I•: "The Att11rncy Gcncn1l, ;.ind other Allorne;ti fur
thi• Commonweallh, who r<•reive a !ixt-d ;.in11u,d ,alary fn rn tl1e
pu hlir ~reasu ry, .J 11d ges and Cle I k~ of cou rl s, J u~t ices of thf" Peace,
&c. shall hold llwir re~prc:tive ,,flfres duri11g good hehaviuur ;.i11d
the co11ti11uance of I heir rn•pc·r·tive court~, under the exreptious
conlai11ed in tliis conslitution." ·
It i~ beliPvr>d to he clear, lhat so far as thi, Sl'ction relates lo
Judge,, a11d malcc~ the conti111rnnce oftlieir, tt:rcs dt'pc11d upo11 tLe
continuance of" tlwir n:-s perlive conr1,," it can only hair rd'crence and apply lo those courts wt1id1 the lc·[!i,l ,l!ure has po111'1 to
discontinue or abolish. The advorat<'s of legi~l,tlive supren,ac·y
ought first to ~how the power lo abolish or di,conti11ue; a11d wl1en
tlrnt is done, we would ad mi 1, that tie disronti11uc11·ce of the court
1Vould be a d iscon l inuarwc· of I he office, oft lte J 11dges. The 01 ly
q11estion for disc·us,1nn here, is "'hetlwr the legi slature has the
power of disconli11ni11g or aholii;hing the Courl of Appeal•, and
!hereby di,placing its J 11dges, a!' they hc1ve atlcmptl'd lo do by
the re-orga11izi11g arl. YotH rommittee is thoroughly convinced
that the legi,luture has 110 suf'h power. Whether they ronstrue
the consti1utio11 accord in~ to the rnle of the strictest grammar, o
by its whole frame and rontext, anp by the grfat pri11rq,le~ or political liberty ti.at pervade and animate it, their co11C"lt1oio11 is the
same. "Inferior courts" m,1y, frum time to time, be erected a11d
establiohed by lhe ll-gUat11re, and abolished al its plec1rnre; but
11 thc Court of Appeals" is the "rrf'ature'' of the ro11slitution.
It
is fixed and estaldishcd hy the people, and i~ as permanent as the
constitution iLself. Its Judges are, by the rxpre,s la1 •gunge of the
constitution, to hold their offices '' during good behaviour," ,ll'd
the only modes prescribed for their removal, c1re by impeachment
or addres.
Your committee w'ill enter inlo no grammc1tical
analpis of the phrases and words of the constitution. Snell minute and scholastic criticism would be unworthy of the s11bjc rt.
The con•titution was made to JHC5erve our rights and lihcrt1l's,
and its formation wets regulated by those political prirrcipln which
wehal'e before referred to, and which are illustrated by (he mo.- t
l'enerated names of our country. It ought to be understood and
cons trued according to the prinriples that gave it birth. The,e
principles, as we have seen, e11join a separntion of the powers of
gove rnment, as rssential lo liberty. Our consti.lution lrn;: accordingly divided tho. e powers, and d istrihu ted them to three departments, the legislative, executive and judicial. Those principles teach us, that tl11:! very purpofie and object of this division of
powers, is, that each bein~ independent of the other;:, may check
their e11crouchment,, attd the people enjoy a triple securily under
the guardianship of the three departments. Did not our constitution, for that purpose and object,. create th1ec deparlmentsq
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Was not that at least one of the purpose and objects of their
creation? We pre,ume thal all mu,I auswcr in ti.Jr afrirmati,e,
T hey mus t, if there be any truth in the doctri11es of \I\ a&hi11gton
J efferson, Madirnu and Nirhola~.
~ I
We would humbly ask of hi~ Excellency, if hi~ opinion be correct, an d the leg isl at ure can at their pleasurP aboli~ h the Cour'l of
Appeal~, bow far he thinks the pub lic can safely rely on that court
to restrain or· cbec.:k any enrroachmenls on the rigltls ,ind lil,r rties of the freemP11 of this country, which he or the legislature
might choose to make ? We would - ask, atso, why the people
should have so carefully established three depar1ments of government, and yet lelt it to the Governor and Legislnture to ,ibolish one
of them? For ii is most cer1ai11, that if lhe_v have a right to aholi,h
the 5upreme Court, they have a right to abolish the whole judi ial
department; and we should then have a ~overnmen-t consisting of
two, instead of three department s. Lt>t us go only one step farther in this progress of revolution, and suppMe that thr Governor and Legi slature, after having by their rnmhint•d Etre11gth
aboli shed the judicial department, should fall out with carh other,
and that ,the Governor _sho u Id succ ee d in abolhhing I he Lrgi;latu re. All que~tions about constitutional govcn m<'nl s or cu:1~tilu·
t ,ci'lal rt!!,hls wouM then be end r· d, and we should either have to
aboli, h his Excellenc.:y, or lo hail him a~ the founder . of a new
d) ·,a1-ty. This, perhaps, might h!' C1)11sidf"rPd as the appropriale·
i-ew;ird of the docirine· inl'ulcated by his ExrellP11cy, as it would
cer tain ly be !.he natural con,Pqueuce of them; for it is mool true,
he ha, just a. muc-h rnnslitutronal right lo aboli,h the Legi~la·
ture. as he and the Lrgi,latu re have lo abolish thP J ud1riary, The
momenl the Pp inion advanced Ii_, his Exr.e llrncy shall be e,tab
foh Pll, 1h e J11Jgcs of lite Court of Appeal~, instead of being what
th e} ought robe. the ,ervi\nts oftl,p peop!P, and the high and di~nifwd rnini5lers and g11ardia11~ of tlw ronstitutio11, sink down at
OIH't' 11110 mere cl 0pe11dnnts and
offiria ls of the Legislature.
Would they belikelj lo check that body. upon whom they depend
for !lwir very existc:nre. a•1d who,!" mome11tary di spleasure or
caprrce might hurl them fr ,- m tlwir ~lalio11? ls ii even prohahle,
tl al in rnch a situation of df'pPnclance, tlle) could do equal a11d
impnrt.ial justire between humble me11 and influential partiz, ,1s!
Men may be fou11d, of in11: ~rity loo ~tern to yield lo any cirrum·
sta1,cr1s; hut this is no rnrnrnon thing·, and men are generally
found to he what circum,lances and situation make them, He
who conli1111 es lon g in a ~il~ation of dPpe11da11ce, 1s ,•ery apt to
contn1c1 !he bahit$ and ff:1-di11gs ofa d<'pe11dant.
To enable thP jnrliciary, and more particularl_y the head of
that rlepartmenl, lo di,r:h;-irge ;t, high func:!ions a11d to check the
other hr:11Jche, 0( the 'g t• ven mc-· 11t in their encroarl,menl-s, it is
~ecessary it should be inde_pendeut of lhem, and the constitutio~
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intended $0 lo make it. The advocate$ of legislative power have
labored lo 1e11dcr odinus, lhe notion of judicial 1ndeper,de1,ce. hy
repn•senli,1g 1t n,- juclicial irre~ponsi4,il1ty. Acconlin~ to their
arg11mcnt, there is no respon~ihilit}, un lc s the Judges he rem·
pie te l) rnhjertcd to thP power and plt<as11re of the Legisla1tu e.
The constitution did not inteud to m11ke them the slave. f the
Legislat11re, It intended lo make them indc-pendent of that department, but al tl1c same time to make them responsible. Impeachment and address ar,e the modes pre,cribed by the COl'stitution lo ellforce their respou~ibihly; and their tenure of oflice
during good hellHviour, a11d the requisition of two thirds for their
removal b_v impeachment or <1ddress, were i1,fended !o gi~·c thtm
a fee ling of independence-lo raise them above the fe11r of being
made victims of caprice, ambition or faction, and to dlspel all notions but tho e which urged lo iutelleclual improvement, purity1
!ind honorable bearing.
Jt requires but little' reflection to convince an_v one, !hat the judicial is the weakest of all the departments oflhe government. It
has no me?.ns of creating factions; it has no means of rewarding
partizans; it holdrneilllf'r thf' public pur~e nor the public swo1d;
it is withdrawn hy the nature of its functions, from political con·
ten lions; it has much to !Me by thPm and nothing to gain; there
is nothing in its ~itualion lo in10pire any dangerous spirit of enterprize or ambilion; it has nothing but .the fac-11lty ofJudgment; it
may err; but there is no rnstnnce of any people being euslaved by
courts, unless it be, where tlwy have acted in subserviency to the
more active a1Jd entE'rprisi1,g dPpartmP.nts of government. Comparatively powerlesR, it is an unarmed sentinel placed in the constitutiern lo warn off all intrnders, and to girn notice of all invasions. The other departments are more powerful and more intrepid. Their number;:, their patrona~e and their active participa·
lion in political concerns and controversies, girn them· iufiuence,
kindle their passions, and inspire them with ambition. Acting..
under these excitements; or more sensitive motives, they ma:r invade private rights or public liberty.. The framers of our constitution, vE'nerated patriots! to guard against such d:rngers and losecure the liberty of their postenly by <1ll the wisest precautions, established thejudirial department ofthe government, to check the
inva~ions and enc;roachmt>nts of its otber functionaries. The provisions of our constitution and the theory of our government, we
bad supposed could not be misu11den,tood upon this subject,. Each
ofils three deparln-.ents was intended as a bulwark to our constitution, and the ~ecu ri ty of our rights consists in the inabilit_y of either, or any of ll1ose departments, to make any serious encroachments without the concurrence of all; and yet WP. are gra\'ely
called upon to demolish one of those b.ulwarks, or to recognize, in
e{fect, -the power of the Legi~lature to do so. Wc cannot give ou.r
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sanction to such n drctnnP, WP believe thnt the Court of Appea!B is as much a p:1rt of thc constilulinn.as theoflicP ofChief
Magi~trate; we bf'licvc thal ,the people have established it; that
they can change it when tlwy think propPr to alt Pl' their constitution; and that no power hut their~. ran do it. The al tempt which
was m,1de al the last $CSfion of tlw Legislatur<~ to abolish that
court, was made. as we undrr, t,rnd, undl!r no helter prc•tPxt, than
that the J ud~es h:cid erred in their deci~ion 11pnn· the conslitutionality of ~ome art of the Lrt!;i~lature. If the .J 11dges were guilty
of any error which deserVf·d punishment, !hey should have been
procerded against perrnnally, h_y impeach(!lent or add I e;;s, as prescribed in the conslilution. In such n course of prorcdure, a ma-.
jority of two thirds would have been necc;:s;;iry for their couviction or removal: anrl even if the LPf!i,lalurc had pos~e~sed the
power of abolishing the .court, to have exerci~ed tlrnt power merely for the pu rpo c of expt· lliug the J udgrs by a ha re mnjo1 it y,
would h;;ive heen a flagrant eva,inn or perver · ioh of thP- co11stitution. l\J1Jrh more so was it, to attempt '' to !!;el rid" of the Judges
of the Court of Appeals, by asserti11g and rxnci,ing, for an 1111constitutional purpo e, tile arrogatt-d powrr of ;ciboli,hi1 ,g a court
cre;;ited by the constitution. Had the Jud~es (who. e won,t enemies chaq~e them with 1101h111g more than error of jnrlgment) bern
ever so guilty. it could give the Lcgi-l;;it11rl:' no I ight to ab olish
that court, and thereby to intrndnce a principle and preredentt
so dangerous and unconsti tut ion,d; a precedent which might
hereafter enable the most vicious Legi~lalure to remove the be~t
of Judge~, to supply their places with para:;ileo, who would aid in
any scheme of u•u rpal ion or oppression; ;;i princi pie and p recetlent
which destroys both the stability and inrlf.pendence of tt,at tribunal, and renders it 111adc>q11ate to the great purpose of its creation.
The Court of Appeals is the great citndel of public ju,<1 ice; it was
intended to be a "tower of strength'' for the defence of the people
and the people's rights, and so it will be, as long a~ it is permitted
to retain its constitutional and i11depentlent character; but let
that be destroyed, let its constitutional officers be compelled to.
surrender it to the Legislature, it then beco(ocs a tower of strength
for them, and may become a '· tower" of offence against the people and their ri~hts and liberties.
If your committee coulq, for a moment, admit the power of the
LPgislature to aboli!'h the Court of Appeals, they would still i11·
sisl, that the cxl'rtion of that pQwer i11 the _p as~age of !he re-organizing act", wa, a gross nbuse of the cons! it u I ion and a violntion of its
spirit, because its object and purpose was no <?ther than merely to
displace the J ndges. Such was the avowed motive of the Legislature, and such, from the face of the act, was its apparer.t design.
It was not intended lo deolroy the conrt altogether; for it is reeslablished oy the vfl.ry same act that atlempted to abolish it,
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What a wild mockery of the constilution, and what a strange trick
of power, would it be in the Legislature, to di•p lar.e every' Judge
and justice of the peace in the State, by em1cling, by a bare majnrity, a11d in one l11flr~ ~enlenre, that alt our cnurts aie "hereby
al>oli,d1ed, ,rnd the,same are hereby re estahli~hed." What au admirnhle mode !hi, wo,dd be of augrnc:nli11g the palrouage of the
Legi,lature and G111·er11or, of e11abl111g tl1em, from lime to timf', to
recruit their force:., or (eed their liuJJgry partisan . By ;,eruri ,.g
the servility of tlwj11diciarJ, it wc,uld also relieve thf'm from the
Sd11cy irnperti11e11ce of J ud~es, i11 d1•c idi11g any of tllf·ir aC't~ to be
unco115lilutional. But what would thf, iudig11a11t freemen of this
c.. untry say to such a course of lei;i -lation? Why did they, by
their constitulio n, so ca,•ef'ullj provide, that both upon impeachment and address, a rrn1jori1y of two thirds should be required to
remove a judge from office, if they intended lo enable the Legi•laturc to remove them liy a hare majority, without any accusation
made or cause assigned, b11t rnen·ly by cha11£?;i11g the proceeding
into the form of an act of ,1.ssem!Jly? Such abs11 rd i lies cannot be
rea,oned against it, and il appears to your commiltee, that nothing
ca n be clea, er, thau that sucb legiolat1011 is a flagraul pervers10u
of the constitution.
His Excellency is wholly mistaken in the authoritie;; and precedents lo whir:h he refers C.ir the support of his opinion. He
mys, that "lhe power of changi11g, and e:ven re organizing it, (the
Courl of Appeals,) hctd been O11ce before exerci:,ed by the Legisfalure." By the constituti,>n, the Legi.lature ha, power lo regulate thejuri,diction oftliat l'Ourt, lo fix the numher of its Judges
and the amou ,,t of their salarie~, a11d in the c•xerci,e of these powers, laws have been mad(• and cha11ged; oul your committee know
of110 insta1.1ce in which the Leg i,lalure ever before asoumed the
power of abolishing that court,~or IPg j,lating the Judges, or any
one of them, out of offil'e, Jt ha , r.ever at templed to reduce the
nnm i>er ofJ <.1dge•, exrcpt by preventing nPw nppointments to offi.
ces vacant h) deatl1 or resignation. Nu Judge has ever been legislated out of !tis seat, a11d we know of no act analogou,: i11 its object or pri11ciple, to thP. reorganizing act of the lasl Sf's,ion. We
contidentlv believ e, tlrnt the legal advi;;ers of his Exrelle11cy, can
point 10 no such act. 1t stands al,)ne, without a parallel, and long
ma1 itrcmainso. lftheacloft7U6,betheact alluded to, ar,d
su,;posed to be similar lo the act of the la t se,sion, we can inform
his Exrellency, that he i~ e111irel_y mi staken. That act was not intended lo remove the Judges th e n iu uffire, or to affect them, no1·
did it. No new commissions v.ere i,rn <d lo tl,em, nor any new
oath of otlice taken; nor was it th en deemed necessary. The modern invention of )Pgtslaling Judges out of oflfrc, was not theo
kn0wn or tlrnu~hl of. All lhe,e facts are su•r.Pplihle of the strictest and most satisfar;tQry proof, anti will convince his Excel!enc ,
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that the instance furnished by the act of t 796, not only <loes not
support his opinion, but is au authonlJ agai11ot him.
The rwx:t nuthoriiy referred to hy til e Gnverntw, is a decision
of the Supreme Con rt of UH' U11ilt'd S tr1tf~s. Th e case referred
to w i-: otq.Jpuse to be that of Duros.~er111. vs. United Stoles, ~o be fonnd
in 6 Cran:h 307. Ttrnt decision, when proper\} un<lerslood, afford, no support to the GovernM's opininn. It is by verbal criticism and captious argume1,lso11lj, thaL it is at tempt ed to be drawn
into hi5 service. Such criticisms and argument arc unworthy of
the subject, and req II ire 110 further notice.
,
But his Excellency further informs u~, that" the power of reorgani:i:ing c.ourts, and th11 s expelling their i11c11mbcnls from office
had repeatedly been exercised b) our own Legislature and by Con:
gyes~," and that "the ;iblest state,men in tile latter body, had· declaretl that the Supreme Court wa~ as much the creature of the
legislative power, as th e iuforior courts."
'fo this your committee would reply, that the power of re-or·
ganizing courts, and thus expelling their incumbents from office,
has never been exercised either by our own Legislature or by
Congress, except in relation to "111ferior Cl,urls," which, ,b) the
provisions of both our Federal and State consti tutio11s, are placed
at the discretion of the legi~lative department. The Federal
constitution correqionds precisely with our own in relation to lhc
judiciary. Each establishes ' 4 one Supreme Court," and vests
the judicia l power in that coo rt "and in such iuferior courts" as
4
Congress or the Legislature respectively ' m;'ly, from lim e lo time,
erect and establish.'' ·Frvm both canst itulions, it is clear to your
eornmittee, that Congress and the Legislature have complete con·
trol over th~ir inferior courts; that tlwy may erect, de~troy and
re-organize them according to thei1· discretion, and from time lo
time. Bnt the exercise of such a power in relation to these court~ 1
furni Bhes neither argument nor authority in favor of the opinion
that such power may be exercised over the Supreme Court, which,
in both governments, we consider as establii,hed by the constitu·
tion. His Excellency is again mistaken, in supposing that the
ablest state_§meu in Congi-ess bad declared, that the Supreme
C )U"rt was as much the creature of the legish1tive power, as the in·
ferior courts. We suppose that his Excellenc)' alludes to the de1
·clarations made in that body in the.debate~ on the jndiciary bill
w\1ich took place in the year 1802. The only constitutional question involved in that debate, respected the power of Con~ress to
abolish ' 4 inferior courts," which had been established in the prec•· ding atlministration of Pr~sident Adams. The members of
C ,ogress of tl1c feqtral party, denied fhe constitu tion al power or
ah ,lishing even the inferior courts, and endeavored, by their arg11·
me ·1ls, to place tnose courts upon the same grounds of conslitu·
tioual security with the Supreme Court. The republican party
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insisted upon the distinction, for which we now contend, betwePn
the supreme and inferior courts, and asserted the power of abolishi ng the hitter, but admitted that the former 1vr1s est<1b)i hed by
the constitution,: and was beyond the reach of the leg islative pow~r. The re were, no doubt, gcn1leme11 of abilities, belonging to
ho!h parties, who entertained peculi a r opinions; but we ,HP. satiefied that we have sla ted correctly the general doctrines contended for, :.ind that almost the entire Congress of that day, acknowledged the principle, that the Sup reme Court was cre;i!ed b_y th~
constitution, and, of course, rnuld not be abolished by the Legislat ure. We will not here multiply quota(ions from tho&e debates;
but we mu st ·beg the p>1tie nc e of the hou se, wh1)e we repeat the
sentiments and language expressed by some of the most distingu ished republican members. General Jackson, senator from
Geo rgia, (al'ter re;iding the 1st section of the 3d article of :be const itution,) says: "Here then are two tribanals, first, the Supreme
Court, I he creati1re of the constitu lion , the creature of tbe people;
the other, the iuferior jurisdictions, the creature of the L egislature."
General l\fason, of Virginia, says: "When I view tbe provisions
of the con.s li tut ion on thi s suhjecl, I observe a clear distinction bellvee a the Sup·reme Court and other courts. With regard to the
inst itution of th e S,upremc Court, the words are imperative;.
whi le, with regard to inferior tribunal s, they are discretionary.
The first shall, the !;r t may be esta.bli ~hed; and surely we nre to
infer from the wise s:1ges that form ed the constitu!io1;, that nothing
was introduced into it in vain. Not only ,;entences, but words,
and eve n poi@ts, elu cidate its meaning. ½' hen, therefore, the
constitut ion, using this langnage, says a Supreme Court shall be
established, are we no! jnstifi~d :n considering it as of constitution·
nl creation? And on the other hand, from the language applied lo
inferior courts, are we not equal!)' ju &tifi ed in considering their
establishment as dependant upon !he L egislature, who may, fr"m
lime to time, ordain them, as the public good requires? Why
th is differ-ence, but that the Supreme Court was considered, by
the fram e rs of the const itutioo, as established by the constil ution ,
ll'hile they conside red the inferior courts as dependant upon th e
will of the Legislature1" , .
Mr. John Randolph, a rc' presenlative from Virginici, thus expres es him~elf: "! agree that the conslitutioo is a limited grant
of power, and that none of its general phrases are to be construed
i11to an ex:le n ion of that grant. I am free to declare, that if th e
inten t of thia bill is to get i·id of !he Judge, it is aperi•ersio1, ofyom•
pou:er lo a base purpose ; it is on uncon.•lilutiona l ricl."
The ceiebrated l\,lr. Pendleto-u, long the {;hief .Jn~ tice of !he.
Stale of Virginia, and one of its greatest orn;i meo!s, io his written opinion on tile sumc subject, cont.ends that Congress had pov -
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er to abofoh the rnferior courts, but admits that "lhe Supreme
C url is lhe creature of the constitntion."
Your committee are very r,eosiblc ofthe1r own falhbihty, and
tlw y have therefore tho11ght it necessnry to recur to more venera hle sources of authori t)', to fix lhe true meaning of their constitutum. They have been the more especially prompted to this
co u rse, as th ey have learned from a recent communication of his
Excellency, that he regards the members of your honorable house
as ,. e phemeral politicians," scarcely" shadows;" and your committee could, therefore, ex pect but little respect for its opini o'ls, unless-s uppor ted by much higher authorities. Your commi ttee could easily multiply tho~e authorities; but they will
no l,rnger deta in the house wilb further citations. Those that
have hee n already made, 'are more than adequate to the occasion,
and mu st at lea st couviDce his Excellency that there are very great
names, and very high authorities against the opinion which he
ent e rtains.
•
We would not wish to give pain, or to create any feeling of humiliation in his Excellency, by maki ng personal comparisons, nor
sli ,i II we do so; but we must take the liberty of contrasting names
and opi nions up on this subj ec t.
Govemor D esha is of opinion that the supreme court was not
e,tablished by the constitution; that it was created by the legislature, and that the legislature can abolish it al their pleasure, and
ernn for the mere pu rporn of getting rid of the J udgcs and their
decision. General Jackson, General Mason, and Chief Justice
Pendleton, were of opinion that the "supreme court" wa5 "the
creature of the constitution, the creature of the people;" and, of
course, that the legi sl~t ure could not abolish it. And Mr. Randolph was further of opinion, that even where the legislature had
power to abolish courts, to exercise that power for the purpose of
" ge lling nd of the Judges," was a "perversion" of that power
to a " base purpose."
Governor Desha thinks that the court of appeals, and of course
the whole judicial depa rtment, was created by the legi~laturei ~ wholly dependant upon, and may at any time be abolished by it;
and this con 'truction of the constitution he supposes not to be dan·
gerous to liberty, but to accord with the acknowledged principles
of mo t of the American govern me ots.
Col onel Nicholas and General Hamilton were of opinion that
"the com pl ete ind ependence of courts of Justice" was" peculiar·
ly esse ntial in a limited constitution;" and that with out this," all
the reserva tions of particul ar rights or privileges wou'ld amount to
nothing."
Mr. Marlison, our late President, says, that neither of the three
de p,irtments ought to have an "ove rruling i11fluence,i' in refer•
euce to any othe r of them; and that such a mixhue of powers as
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would create even a " dangerous tendency" to the subversion of
one of the departments of government, or the accumulation of
power in any other, would be sufficient "tG inspire an Ulliversal
reprobation of the system." The Governor contends, thal the
legislatu re has the power to create or lo destroy the court of appeals; and surely lhe power to create and to destroy, is a' powec· lo
influence and overrule. His doctrines, then, are he re distinctly
reprobated, by one of the purest patriots and wisest men that ever
Jived.
_
Mr. Jefferson, the great light of liberty and republicanism, com·
plains of the ordinance of g0vernmenl, or constitution of Virgini:i,
because the "judiciary and executive members were lrft depeurlant
on the legislative, for their subsistence in office, and some of them~
for their continuance in it; and tlrnt thereby all the powers of govern ment resulted to the legislt;1tive body, and created a despotism.
If any thing moi·e be necessary to the utter condemnation of h1s
Excellency's doctrines, let them be contrasted with the 0pini011s
and admonitions of our venerated and immortal Washington, who
tells us of the necessity of checks in the exerci,e of political
power, and warns us against ' that spirit of encroachmeu·t which
would· consolidate all the departments into one, and thus create,
11 whatever the form of government, a real despotism."
Your committee will discuss the subject no further. The principles for which they contend, are thi; principles of American
liberty-the principles of the revolutiqn, illustrated by the writings, and consecrated by the blood of onr ancestors. They are
attested by the dead and the livir.g ; by Washington, J effe rson,
· Madison, Henry, Hamilton and Nicholas, names connected with
the proudest recollections, and the most patriotic affections of every American.
We solemnly believe., that the opinions entertained by the
Governo r, and his con struction of our constitution, are hostile to
those principles, and to the security of our rights. We bell eve
that his op.inion a0d construction ascribe lo the legislature a power
and supremacy which the pe-0ple never intended . lo grant; a
power which may lead to despotism, by enabling them to destroy a
part of the people:~ constitution, the head of the-judidal dep artment, or al least to destroy its rndependence, and lher.eby emanci pate itself from all constitutional check or )·imitation upon its autho rity. We feel itto be our duty, therefore,and the duty o(the
representatives of the peopl-e, in the name of their conslituent-s, to
protest against the doctrines advanced in the message, as cont·rary to the constiluti"on, contrary to the maxims and principles of
rnpublican government, and dangerous lo liberty.
As to the compromise proposed in the message, your commiUee
will only say, that it requires us, in effect, to admit the constitution ality of the re-o.rganizing act, and .the power of the Legislature
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to abolish the Court of Appeals. anc~ that it ought not, therefore,
to be acceded lo. It is opposed by all the rearnns and considerations which have been, or can be urged against the constitution•
a lity of the act itself; and if we :ire ri ght i11 supposing that the
Legislature hns no ppwer lo abolish the Court of Appeals, we
cannot be wrong in rejecting rnch a c,ompromisc, if, indeed, a
cornpronuse it rn11 be called, which requires us lo rnrrender our
principles and alrnndon our sense of constitutional duty. We
know thnt peace is grefllly to he desired; but we cannot cousent
to pqrchase it by a dishonorable abandonment of onr opinions, and
much less by a treacherous surrender of the people's co11stituhon.
It would be improper t© mingle with this constitutional ques-tion, any discussiou about the pP-rsona I merit or demerit of the individual Judges. Whether the Legish1ture has, or lrns not the
right to aboli sh that court, depend s not upon any such consideration, but solely ~pon the co nstifu fron; and it is with r~gret, therefore, that.we discover in the n1cf:sage an attempt lo influence the
publicjndgment, and excite preju di ce agr1inst the Judges, by invidious allusions. Your committee will only say, that the insinuations, faintly and ambiguously mnde agninst them, ofinfidelityof being ever read)' to open the gale af the summons of an enemy
to the people's rights, or of rendering decisions under th e influ ence
of ll1e Bank of the Unitect States, are unsupported by any fact s
known or communicated to them. They believe that such insinJations a~e aspersions upon their cl1arac1ers, made, no dnubt, unintentionally, and from some miapprelwnsion. Those Judges have
borne themselv es" so clear in _tht>1r hi gh oflice," that they require
not our 1,1indication. The integrity r1nd firmnes~ with "hich they
have re~isted usurpat101'l, and defended the constit111io11, under thn
sevP1esl trials, will remain a proud and hslin~ monument ofi-l1ei 1
public worth and virtue, when all the ?.spersions and calum11ies
with which they ha\'e been assa iled , shall be for gotten.
Y,rn r committee beg le<1ve to submit lbe following resolutions:
Resolved by the I-louse nJ Rf:f)resentutives, That the ~ep.-tra(ion ol
the powers of governm e nt into three dislinct departm en te, as es,
tablished by our constitution, is es~enlial to the preservation of
our rights and liberties.
Resulved, Thal the three departments of our gt:>vernmenf were
desi~lled to operate as rec iprocal chei.:kR upon each other.
R ,,solved, That tbe power a$serted b_\ rl1e last Legi slature, of
aholi shing or re-organizing the Court of Appeal s, <13 then attempted, i~ entirely subvers ive of the independence of the judicial de
par1mcnt, aHd <le st ro.) s une of these checks, provided b_v tli e consti1u1iun lo pn·vrnt the encroachments of governme1,t, and to Eecur<> th ,• ri gh t~ ofthP citizen.
R esoivul, That the exercise of such po,ver by the Legislaturcl \s
unconslitulional, and tends towards despotism,
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The first resolution havu1g been adopted, the question w;is then
put upon the adoption of the second, which was d!:!cided in the affirmative.

e

The yeae and nays being required ther<>on by Messrs. Crittenden and Grern, weri~ as fo llo ws, viz.
YEAS-Mr. Spc>aker, Messrs BainbrulgP., Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Breckin ridge, Bro, •n, Brue,-, Bruton, Carter, Coleman, Coombs, Cosby, Cowan, Cox,
Crittenden, Danfrl, Davi,, Duke, Du11lap, Elliston, Farmer, Ford, Gibsrm, Green,
Grundy, Hall, rran sford, Hanson, Hardin, HarveyrHaskiu, Hutchison, James,
Lee, Logan, Marshall, Mayes, M•Clanahan, M•Cormas, M'Connell, J\1tMillan,
Owsley, Payn e>, R.e13rl, Sanders, Skyles, SpRlding, Street, Tarlton, Robert 'J'ayJor, Timberlake, Turner, Wadrlell, Wade, Walker, Ward, B. E. Watkins, E.
Watkios, Wilson, Wingate, A. White, S. White, Woodson and Yantis-63.
NAYs-Messrs. Perrin and Samuel-2.

The question waa then taken on the adoption of lhe third reso•
Jut ion, which was decided in the affirmative •.
The yeas and nays"' being required thereon by Messrs. Tarlton
and Breckinridge, we.re as follows, viz.
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Thu --Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbride;e, Blackbw·n, Breck;, Breckinridge,
Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cosb_v, Cowan, Cox, Critten1len, Davis, Duke, Dunlap,
f armer, Ford, Gibson, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey,
Hutchison, J ames, 1Logan, Marshall, Mayes, :\1'Connell, Mo,rris, 0wsley, Pa; ne,
Reed, Skyles, Street, Rol:>ert Taylor, Timberlake, Turner, Waddell, Walker, B.
E. Watkins, Wilson, A . White, Woodson and Yantis-44
NAYs-Messrs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coleman, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, Lee, Martin, l.\ii'Clanaban, M•Cormas, M'Millan,
Nu ttall, Perrin, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Tarlton, Wade, WanJ, E. Watkins,
Wingate ancl S WbitP;-26.

The qu _e stion was tben taken on the adoption of the fourth resolution, whir.h was decidect in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon by Messrs. Critten·
den and Cosby.were a~ follows, viz.
YEAs--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn., Breck, Breckinridge,
Jlrown, 13ruce, lltuton, Cosby, Cowan, Cvx, Crittenden, Davis, Duke, Dunlap,
fa rmer, l<'orcl, Gibson, Green, Grundy, Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Harvey,
Jlutcbison, James, togan, Marshall, _Mayes. M•Connell, Owings, Owsley,
Reed, Skyles, Street, Robert Ta_ylor, T1mbPrlake. Thomasson, Turner, Wadilcll, Walker, B. E. Walkins, "Wil so n, A. WI-lite, iVoodson an,1 Yantis-46.
Nas- Messrs. Barbee, Carter, Chendwith, Coleman, Coombs, Daniel, Elli_ston, fi'letcher, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, L!le, Martin, M•Clanahan, M•Cormas, Miller, M•Millan, Napier, Nuttnll, Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sanders, Spaldiug, Tarlto n, Wade, Ward, E. ·watkins, Winga te and S. White-27.

Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said report, for the use of the members of this house.
The house took up for consideration, the report of the committee
of ways and means, made to thi~ house on the 5th insl.
Tbe first and second resol u I ions reported by said committee
having been adopted on a former da_y of the session, the third resolution was then amended to read as follows:
Resol-oedfurlher, That the said Thomas B. Monroe ought not to
be paid out of the public treasury for anJ future report of the decisions of the said Ba r ry, Haggin, Trimble ;ind Daridge, or their
eqccessors; and tbat the said Monroe ought to refund the sum of
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$84, which has _b een overpaid him for the volume of their ReportR
already printed.
The question was then taken on adopting the third resolution
as amended, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sanders
and Hardin, were as follows, viz.

YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bainbridge, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridac
.Brown, Bruce, Bruton, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, Da.:\s'
Duke, Dunlap, Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gihson, Green, Grundy, Hansford'
Hanson, Hardin, Harvey, Hutchison, James, Logan, Mayes, M'Connell, Ow~
ings, Owsley, Reed, Skyles, Robert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson
Turner, Underwood, Waddell, Walker, Wilson, A. While, Woodson and Yan.~
tis-48.
NAYs-Mcssrs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Coleman, Coombs, Daniel, Elliston, Fletcher, Fulton, Hall, Haskin, Lackey, Lee, Martin, Maupin, M'Clanaban, M•Cormas, Mi)ler, M' Milla'!_t Napier, Nuttall, Perrin, Porter, ~rince,_ Sam·nel, Sanrlers, Spalding, Tarlton, Thomas, Wade, Ward, E. Watkms, Wingate
and S. White-34.

The que8tion was then taken on adopting the fourth resolution,
which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Tarlton
and Sanders, were as follows, viz,

Y EAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburo,Breck, Breckinridge, Brown, Bruce,
Bruton,Cosby, Cowan, Cox, CrittFmden, Cunningham, Davis, Duke, Dunlap,
Evans, Farmer, Ford, Gaines, Gibson, Green, Grundy,Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Hutchison, James, Logan, Mayes, M•Conn ell, Owings, Owsley, Payne, Reed,
Skyles, Street, Rohert Taylor, z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, Turner,
Underwood, Waddell, Walker, Wilwn, A. White, Woodson and Yantis-48.
NA vs-Messrs. Barbee, Carter, Chenowith, Colemon, Coomb5, Dan~, Ellis.
ton, Fletcher, Fulton, Hall, Baskin, LackP.y, Lee, Martin, Maupin, M•Clanahan, M•Cormas, Miller, M•Millan, Napier, Nnttnll, Perrin, Porter, Prince, Samuel, Sanders, Spalding, Tarlton, Wade, Ward, E. Watkins, W.ingate and S.
White-33.

Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. James-1, A ·bill to amend the law in re·
)ation to the salary of the Receiver of public money for the land
district west of the Tennessee rive.r, and for other purposes.
On the motion of Mr. Hanson-2. A bill to regulate the terms
of the Bourbon and Nelson circuit courts.
And on the motion of Mr. Underwood-3. A bill to provide for
removing two slaves, now confined in !he jail in Morgantown, to
Russellville, for safe-keeping.
Messrs. J am1::s, Prince _and Cox, were appointed a committee to
prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Hanson, Owings and Tim, ,
berlake, the second; and Messrs. Underwood, Wilson and Porter,
the third.
Whereupon bills were reported from the two 'latter committees,
which were severally received and read the first time, and order·
ed to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule uf lhe house, consljlutional provision
and second and third readings of said bils having been dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed,

a
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Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as foresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Han·son carry the said hills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act to change the time of
electing representatives to Congress," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as afo resaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill, by
Messrs. Gaines and Woodson, were as follows:
YEAs-Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Bruce, Bruton, Carter, Coleman, Coombs, Cosby, Cunningham, Daniel, Dunlap, Elliston, Evans, Fletcher,
Fulton, Green, Grundy, Hall, Hanson, Hardin, Haskin, Hutchison,Lee, Martin,
Maupin, M•CJanahan, M•Cormas, M•Connell, M•Millan, Napier, Owsley, Payne,
Perrin, Porter, Skyles, Spalding, Tarlton, Z. Taylor, Thomas, Thomasson, Undenvoorl, Wade, Walker, Ward 1 Wilson, Wingate; A. White, S. White, Wood~on and Yantis-51.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Breck, Cowan, Davis, Duke, Dyer, Ford, Gaine;;,
James, Lackey, Logan, Miller, Owings, Reed, Sanders, Robert Taylor, Turner,
Waddell and E. Watkins-19 .

Ordered, That Mr. Woodson inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Harvey read and !aid on the table the following resolutions:
Resolved by the S~nate and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That they do most solemnly protest against
that act of the Congress of the United States, which is assumed

by the federal court of the district of Kentucky, as an authority
for the creation of certain Rules of court, which ordain execution
laws and adopt different court process frorn any known to the
country; and that they do view the said Rules of court, as a viola•
lion of the true spirit of the federal constitution, and as an infringement on the rights and privileges of the freemen of this State.
Be it further resolved, That our solemn reverence for the Union,
and our firm reliance on the exalted virtue and patriotism of the
functionaries of the general ~overnment, prompt us lo expect a
speedy repeal gf the aforesaid act of Congress, as the only means
of redressing the ·grievances of the country, arising from the adoption of the Rules of the federal court.
And thereupon the rule of the house having been dispensed with,
the sa.id res"olut10ns were taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Harvey carry the said resolutions to the Sen,
ate, and request their concurrence.
,
The following bills were severally read a second time: 1. A
bill for the benefit of William Steele; and 2. a bilI to · change the
venue in the case of J ereboam O. Beaachamp.
Said bills were thereupon o:-dered to be engrossed and read a
{bird time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and third read in~ of the former bill having been dispensed wit~
and the safne bein~ engrossed,
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Re.rnlvecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforRsR id.
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
'
Mr. Crittenden. from the joint committee of conference, made
the following report:
The committee ol' conferen{:e on the p art of the Housc of Representa tives, to conf~r with.a committee on th e part of the Senate,
in relqtion to the Court of Appeals, have met and conferred wi1h
sai d committee, and beg leave respectfully to report: That they
rece ived, on the part of the committee of the Senate, sundry proponit ions for an adjustment of the existing controversy in relation
to the Court of Appeals, which propositions will appear in detail.
by reference to a document accompanying this report, marked A:
For the reasons assigned in the accompanying document marked
B- the committee on the part of the House of Representatives rejected the propositions of the com.mittee of the Senate, and rnbmit;:ed thE' propositions set forth in the last mentioned document.
The committee on the part of the Senate rejected the propositions
submitted by the committee of the House of Representatives, and
no other propositions heing submitted, the committee rose without being able to agree on any proposition.
Your committee conceive that the great body of the people
have settled this controversy, and setlle.d it correctly. According
to their duty to themselves, to their constituents, ;rnd to posterity,
tbey could not agree to any proposition which iD the slightest degree recognized in the Legislature the power to re-organize the
Court of Appeals.-Thcy submit the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee be discharged from the furthe r
consideration of the subJect to tbem committed.

-

(A.)

The committee on the part of the Senate, raised to c.onfer with
the committee on the part (}f the House of Representatives, in relation to the Court of Appeals, offer the following prqpositions:
1st. The appellate court to be constitute~ on equal and recip·
focal terms.
•
, 2d. All the individuals claiming to be Judges of the Court of
Appeal8, to yield their pretensions, and a new court, to consist of
four Judges, (without regard to party,) to be forrr.ed as may be
agreed on.
3d. Or two of the late Judges and two of the present Judges.
4th. Or, if the committee of the Home of Representatives prefer it, six J udgea to be appointed, the old J udge8 to be three of
them, to receive new commissions, with a- salary of $1,000 pcl
&nnum,
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The commillee of the Home of Representuti es may hnve
choice ofihe abo,·e propcr.itio;;:i; and in ,·ase of lh acccpt~P.ce of
either, the re-organizing act of last se.sion, a1.rl-the ucL rcg ulati,,g
the salaries of I he J 11d ges of th e Court of Appea ls, io ~e rcpea led;
i)/;ld in case of the acceptance of the fourth proposition, it wi ll be
provided by law, l!-iat when the number of Judges 8hnll be H.·du·
ced, by death. resignation or re moral, to three, the 8alary sh,ill b'c
$ 1,500, and the .:d r.f Dcrcmber 19th, 17 96, to be re-enacted, and
all other Jaws in relation to tho-Court of Appeals, in force prior to
the 24t h December I 824, to be re vil' ed.
The foregoing propo~itions are made with a view of pointi ng
out the severnl prnctica:ile mean's of re toring lrnnquilily lo the
country; and for the purpo,;e of making known lo the committ ee
Qn the part of the Hou:.e of Rr;prnsentn tivei-, lhe choice of lhf!
prnpositions that the committee of the Senate would themselves
prefor, tbey submit a liill.

!)'

0

eof

(B.)
The committee Gppoinletl c.r1 the part of the House of Rep re·
sentativcs, to confer with a like commilll:!e oo the part of the
Senate, in relation lo Uw Cuurl of Appealo, J1ave hnd the prop ositions of the committee of 'the Sen: te under considcrntion, and in
ans1Vc r thereto report:
Thul the comrnitlce cannot acc ept of the proposition for six
Judges, because th<: number is too great, and a court thus organized would be unfit for lrnsi1,eos. fn addition to that, the .!'i luatio11
of the treasury forbids such a measure, and public sentin:cnt would
not sanction it:
,
The prnpositio:i for fonr Judgc-s is equ al ly inadmissib le- Fi rst,
because it compels the House ol Representatives to recognize the
pow er in the Legislature to re organize the Judges of the Court
of Appeals .{l.l!L pf office, when they have ~olemn!y voted tha t such
a power did not b-elnng to the Legi~lalnre, ~ut to the people.
This objection like1Vise l'lpplies to the proposition for six J udgee.
Secondly, it compels them to turn men out ol office, who, in their
opinion, do not deserve it, when the censtilution ~nys. the cau~c of
removal shall be -reasonable. Thirdly, it is pu tting the majority
of the House of l:lepresenlatirns in the power of th e Gtn'ernor,
who, in this particular controversy, <loes not s:and in the atti tud e
of-an impart·iat umpire between the conleoding parties, but a5 an
aYoweu parlizan 011 the 11cw con rt side of the question.
The eornmitlee for the House of Representativ es would here
remark, Lhat in the e vent of the resignation oftb~ Judges whom
the committee on the parl of the Sen.ate are pleased lb dt!norninale late Judges, tlicy wonld not in,ist on th eir re-app oin tment.
They protest crgainst every pr0position predicated upon the idea
that they arc cng&ged in a i;truggle for men. To settle the limi l

'
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of legislative power; constitutes the great object of the House of
Rcpreoen la lives.
.
The committ~e submit the foliowing propositions on lhe part
oftJ,c Hob~y of Representatives:
1st. To adcl a fourth Judge to lhe Court of Appeals, the salarv
to be reduced to twelve hundred dollars each, annually, to b~
paid in Commonwealth'd paper; that no law shall be cl.odared uncoustilutiooal, unless the court is unanimous; that the act which
p llsed last session, re-orgaoizi;,g the Court of Appeals, and the
act fixing the salary, shall bf;- repealed.
ff tbis propositiqn is not accepted on the part of the committee
of the Senate, then the committee on the part of the House of
Representatives offer this second proposi I ion: That the Governor
Lieutenant Governor, Judges of both Courts, Senators and Rep'.
resentatives, shall all resign, and submit the whole question again
to the people, to which tribunal a reference of all great fundamental principles of government ought to be made.
Which was read, and lhe resolution recommended by said com,
miltee concurred in. ·
A message from ~hr: Senate, by Mr. Daveiss:
J1fr. Speaker-The Senate recede from their amendment proposed to a bill from th is house, entitled "an act for the appropria,
lioo of money;" they concur in thE- amendment proposed by this
house, to a bill from the Senate, enUtled "an act to authorise the
clerks of the M'Cracken circuit and county <.:ourts to transcribe
cerlain records;" and they ha\'e passed bills which originated in
this house, of the following titles: An act to provide for running
the line be tween the count i_es of Shel by and Spencer; an act to de,::J;.1re Red river a navigable stream; an act to regulate the terms of
the Bourbon circuit court, and for other purposes; an acl to exempt
the citizpns of Clay and part of Laur£! counties from paying toll
at the turnpike gate on the Salt-works road; an act to provide for
the current expences of the preseot year; an act lo amend an act
entitled" an act. for the benefit of Jonathan Taylor," approved
12th January 1825; an act for the benefit of Wrlliam Steele; an
act for lbe benefit of the Judge of the 10th judicial district; an
act to amend the several acts respecting the turnpike road from
the mouth of Triplett'& creek to Big Sandy; .an act for the benefit
of William Davis an_d others; an i'ICt ~to amend lhe several laws
r egulating the towns oNi{arrodsburg and Richmond-with amendments to the latter bill; ii~ they have passed a bill entitled "an
act providing for rebuild1ng ti-le Capitol;" in which amendments
a nd bill th ey request lhe concurrence of this house. ,
And then he withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from thi ~
ho11oe , entitled "an act to amend the several els regulating .lho
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tow ns of H a rrodsburg and R1chm,ond,' were twice read and con·
!curred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Wade in form the Se nate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled " an act to au th ori se purch ase r\J of
tobacco lo expo rt the sa me without inspection," was read a- third
time,
1
Resolved, That the sajd bill do pass, ,p1d th at the title thereo f be
as ilfo resaid.
.
Ordered, That Mr. Nuttall car ry the said bill to the Senate, and
request th eir concurrence.
A bill from the Se nate, entitled "an act to provide for reb uild ...
in!(" the Capi tol," was read th e first time a nd laid on the tab le.
The yeas and nays being re ciuired on layi ng the sa id bill on the
tahle, by ,Mf'Ss rs. G reen an d C rit tend e n, were r1s follows , viz.
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YEAs-Me~srs. Bainbri<l~e, Barbee, Breck, Bru ton, Chenowith, Coombs, Cos-

ion,IIarrlin, Harvey, James, Ma rtin, Mayes, Mill er, M•Millm1, a picr Owsley,
Porter, Skyl es, Sla ughter, Spaldi~g, Z. : a ylor, Thom as, '1:'homas,on, ;r~rner.,
Unclerwoncf, Warle, Walker, B. E. " 1a tk ms, E. Watktn s, "\'V,lso n, A. \,\lu te,~White, Wood son and Yantis-44.
NAY s-Mr. Speaker, · Messrs. Bla ckburn, J'l'rown, Bru ce, Carter, Colem'ln, '
Crittenden, Cunningham, Daniel, Davis, Duke, Dunla p, Elliston, 1'' orc1, Fulton,
Gaines, Gihson, Hutchison, L ee, Logan, Mn rshnll. M 1 Clanaha n, Nuttall, Owings, Payne, R eerl, Samuel, SAncl ers, Street, T a rlton, Rob,ert Taylor, Ti mberlake, Waddell, "\'V;ml a nd Wingate- 35.

The following bills fro m the Senate were severally read the first
ti me and ordered to be read a second lime, viz. I. An act for the
benefit of Joh n Bevins; 2. an act for the henelit of Cyrus Talbot;
3, an act to allow an addi tiona l justice of th e peace lo the county
of Casey ; 4. an net to au tho rise the Edi to rs of the W cs tern I-ntellig~nce r and Columbia Reporter to in!(ert ce rtain advertisements;
5. an act for the benefi t of Thomas Brariscomb; 6. an act to e'stablish the town of Monnt Crtrmel, in Fleming connty, a nd for other
purposes; 1: an act 'for the benefit of D a niel Rowlett, surveyor of
Cnldwell cou nty; 8. an act a uthori si ng th e tru stees of Eliza bethtown to make conveya nces in certain cases; 9. an act for the benefit of Charles Helm; and IO. c\D act fo i_: the ben efit of Jesse Wooldridge and other~
And lhereu pon the rule of the. house, constitutional provision,
and second and. third readings of sai_d bills (1Vith the exception of
the lOlh bill) having been dispensed w ith,_a.ncl. the 3~ and 4th having been a-rnended,
_
Resolved,. That the said bills d-o pass. ,
Ordered, That th e Clerk inform the Senate thereof; and request their concurr(,-nce in the amendments proposed to the 3d
und 4th bills..
A bill to legalize. the acts or t_he Treasurer, in accepting r1ng.
paying the ord ers of- t.he Governor, one for $5, 000, the other for
~3i086 1 drawn by him, to enlertRjn General Lafayette while in thi:,..
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Sta le, and for other purpose~, was reod a second lime, amended
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime. .
't
And thereupon the rule of th e· hou se, co us11t11t1onal provision
and third reading ofsHid bill ha,·iug been di spensed with, and the
same being engrossed,
R esolved, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the titl1,...thereofbe
as afuresaid.
Ti1e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Green
and Sander,, were 11s followF, viz-.
YEAs-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, nrown, Carter, Chenowith
Coombs, Cosby, Cunningham, Duke, Dunlap, Dyer, Flr.tcher, Jl'ord, Fulton'
Gaiues, Gibson,Ua l1, Harrlin, 1-lutcbicon, J ames, Lackey, Lee, Logan, Marlin'
M·,unin, i'\Ta_yes, M'Clanahctn, l\ll'Mil lan, Nuttall, Owings, Perrin, Porlcr, Reed'
Samuel, Sanck,rs, Spal,ling, Street, Robel't Taylor, Timberlake, Thomas, '!'ham'.
nsson, Underwood, Waddell, W ade, Walker, E.Wutkins, Wilson, A. White ·
S. WhitP, Woodsou aml Yanlis-52.
'
NA vs-Messrs. B:i.inbwlgr, Cowan, EJ.liston, Green, Han·ey, Skyles, Slaughter, Z. Tayl or ,rnd B. E. Watkins-9.

I

I

Ordered, That Mr. Sauders·carry lhe s.iicl bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Wickliffe:
Mr. Spealcer--:-The S.enale concur in the amendments proposed
by thi~ house, lo bills from the SenatP,, of the foHowing lili es : An
act to allow aq additional justice of the peace to the county of
Casey, and an act to allthorise the Editors of th e W c,;tern ln leliigencer and Columbia Reporter to insert certain advertisements.
They disagree to a bill wbich originated in this house, entitled
14 an act to amend the several acts for encournging th e manufact nrP, ofsHll in this Commonwealth." They have passed bills which
originated in this hou;::e, of the followir,ig title!\: An act for lhe
benefit of Robert Davis; an net lo pl'ohihit the appropriation ofo
part of the vacant land of thi s Commonwenl lh; ·an act making
provision for the keepers of lu m1tics in certain ens.es; ;in act lo
encourage the estahl i~hment ofprirntc schools; an art nrnking Rn
allowance to Colone l Willi11m Steele; an act making an addition~!
appropriat10n to dC:fray the expences of LafaJetle's , isit; an iici
to authorise purchasers of tolrncco lo ex.port the same with out inipeclion; an act for the benefit of feter CHrr; an acl lo authorise
Samuet Shannon to sell n slam owned by his w11rd, l\lary Shannon ;
an act lo provide for removin~ two stave, now confined in the jRil
at Morgantow11, to Rus;d lviL! e, for s11fe-keeping. They dis,igree
to the ;imendments proposed by this house, to a bill from the
S,,nale, e11titled "an act to reduce the salaries of th e Judges of
the Court of Appeals, and- to repeal so much of an act re-organjz, ,g th e court passed 24th December 1fl24, as creates the
office of n fou rlh Judge of said court;" and they l:iave adopted a
rcsol11t ion relativt; to the Capitol grnunds and public property·
in which re:: ·ilution they request the concurrence of thi s homi;
And then he withdrew.
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The said resolution was then taken up, twice read and concurred io.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.
l\1r. Underwood, from the maJority on the vote by which th
thi rd resolut ion (as arnended) of the committee of ways and menn&,
re ported lo the hou se on the 5th instant, w<1s adopt'ed, moved for a
reco1,1sideration of said vole; and the question being taken there
on, it was decided in the negative.
Th6 yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Underwood ahd i\ faupio, were as follows, viz.
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YE.d -Messr~. Carter, Coombs, Crittenden, Dyer, Fletcher, Hall, Lackey,
Maup,o, 'V.l'Nlillan, Perrin, Porter, Samuel, Sanders, Skyles, Thoma s, Thomasson, Udderwood, Wade, Walker and E. Watkins-20.
NA vs-Mr. Speakn, Messrs. llainbridge, Barbee, Blackbul'O, Brcclcinridgt',
Brown Bruce, Chenowith, Cosby, Cowan, Cox, Cunningha4D, Davis, Dunlap,
Elli~lo~, Ford, I?uJton, Gibson, Green, Han sford, Rardin, Hutchison, James,
Logan, Marlin, M• CJanahan, 0wsley, Reed, Slaughter, Spalding, Robetl Taylor,
z. Taylor, Waddell, B. E. Vratltins, Woodson and Yanlis-35.
A message from the Sen;'\te, by Mr. Daveiss:
Jlfr. Speaker-The Senate have passed resolutions which originated in Um house; protesling ag<1inst the act of Congress under
which certain Rules of the federal court of Kentucky have beeu
made.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Prince, from the joint committee of earo-!ments, 1·eported
ihat the committee had e.xarr,ined enrolled bills of the following
tiUes, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz. An art for the
benefit of the Simpson Seminary, and for other purposes; an act
to incwrporat-e the Spring Cr~ek Seminary, in Gallatin county; ao
:1ct to authorise certain county courts to permit gates to be put
across public roads; an act to establish election precincls in certain counties, and for other purposes; an act to continue in force
ar. act providing for the appointment of Common weal Ih's atlorneys;
·1n act to establish the town of Sharpsb.ur~, io the county of Bath,
an d for oth e r pn rposcs; an act fu rt!1er to regulate the Bank of the
Commonweal th; an act for the benefit of ,Robert Blenky, deputy
sheriff of Meade county; an act for the benefit of certain sheriffs;
an act for the appropriation of the surplus funds of militia fines, in
the hands of the paymaster of the 59th regiment of Kentucky militia; an act to appoint commissioners to examine and rccei,,e the
improvements made on the Loui sa fork _of S,rndy river; an act to
provide for holding a chancery term in the county ofN1cbolas; an
act to add a pint ofthecounty ofBnrren to the county of Allen;
an act to legalize the proceedings of William Hickman ::ind Orson
l\lorrow, o( Simpson county; an act for the benefit of .Massey Anderson; an act for the benefit of Thomas Hinds and others; an act
to provide for the. distribution nnd preservation of the public la w
bl)oks; an act lo es labli~ h election precincts in certain counties;
~ resoluHon directing lhe burning of part of the paper of the Baok
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of the Commonwealth; an act to amend nn net nu.thorizin the
sale of the vacant land bttween Walker's line and the laiitucl 36"
30' north, in !he State of Tennessee, and for running and mar ing
the latitudinal line; a resolution relative to the capitol gro inds
and public property; an act to allow additional justices
the
p.eace to the counties of Casey, Hopkins and Hickman; an , ct to
amend the s&ven1l laws regulating the towns of Harrod. urg,
1
Richmond and Hopkinsville; an act to provide for the ~ublic
expences of the current year; an act to declare Re<l rive~a navigal:ile stream; an act for the appropriation of money; .-1 act lo
provide for running the line betw'3en the counties of Shel y and
Spencer; an act to encourage the establishment of privates hooh;
an act making an allowance to Col. William Steele; an a_c tto ex.empt the citizens of Clay and part of Laurel counties from aying
to\! at the turnpike gate on the Salt-works road; an act to regulate the terms of the Bourbon circuit court, and for oth~r purposP,s; an act to amend an act entitled ... an act for the 'benefit of
Jon a than Taylor," approved 12th January, 1825; an a 4t for the
benefit of William Davis and others; an act for the beoefitofthe
Judge of the tenth judicial distriet; an act to amend the seven,!
acts respecting the turnpike- road from the mouth of Triplett's
creek to Big Sandy; an act making pi:ovision to the keep~rs oflunati4:s in certain cases; an act to prohibit tl:le appropria,tion of a
part ofthe vacan tland in th1,5 Commonwealth; an act to authorize
Samuel Shannon lo sell a slave owned by his ward, Mary Shannon;
an act for the benefit of Peter Carr; an act to authorize the purchasers of tobacco to expprt the same without ins peel ion; an act
for the benefit of Robert Davis l an act to provide for rerrloving
two slaves, now confined in the jail in Mor~aritown, lo Russellville, for safe-keeping; an act making additional appropriations lo
defray the expences_ of General Lafayette's visit; an act lo provide for binding out free children of colour; an act for the benefit
of Daniel Rowlett, surveyor of Callowc1y county; an act to alter
the time of electing representatives tu Congress; an act fcrr the
benefit of John Bevins; an act for the benefit of Thomn~ Branswmb; an act to establish the town of Mount Carmel, in Fleming
county, and for other purposes; an act to authorize the editors of
the Western Intelligence, lri8, and Columbia Reporter, to insert
certain advertisements; an ac,t autbori7iing the trustees of Eliza·
bethtown lo make conve._yances in certain cases; an act to authorize the clerks of the M'Cracken circuit and county courts lo transcribe certai1, records; an act for the benefit of Charles Helm; ,m
act for the ben efit of Cassandra Abrell and oth!:)rS; an act for the
benefit of Cyrus Talbot:
Whereupon the Speaker affi_xed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Prince inform the Sena le thereof.
A messaie from the Govern€lr> by Mr. Loughborough :,
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Mr. fpeaker-The Governor has this day approved and signed
the following enrolled bills, which originated in House of Representatives, viz. An act to establish the town of Sharpsburg, 10 the
county f Bath, and for other purposes; an act to authorise certain co nty courts to permit gates to be put across public roads;
an act f rther to regulate th<:? Bank of the Commonwealth; an act
to incoT orate the Spring Creek Academy, in Gallatin county; an
act to es ablish election precincts in certain counties, and for other
purposes an act for the benefit of the Simpson Seminary, and for
other pu, oses; an act to continue in force the law providing for
the appo plment of Commonwealth's Attorneys; an act to establish election precincts in certain counties; an act to provide for
removing l wo slaves now confined in the jail in Morgantown, to
Russellvill , for safe-keeping; an act for the benefit of Robert
Davis; an act to authorise purchasers of tobacco to export the
same witho_ul inspection; a.n; act to authorise Samuel Shannon to
sell a slave owned by his ward, Mary Shannon; an act for lh(i! benefit of Petel· Carr; an act to prohibit the appropriation ef a part
of the vaCRn_t lands in this Commonwealth; an 11ct makmg an allowa nc~_Lo Colonel William Steele; an act making provision for
the keepers of lunatics 10 certain cases; an act to encourage the
establishment of private schools; an act to ctmend the several laws
regulating the towns of Harrodsburg, Richmond and Hopkinsville; an act lo provide for the public expcnces of the current
year; an act to declare Red river a navigable stream; an act to
exempt tle citizens of Clay and part of Laurel counties from paying toll a the turnpike gate on tbe Sak-works road; an act fol'
the bene t of the Judge of the 10th judicial district; ao act to
amend au act entitled " an act for the benefit of Jonathan Tay ]or,"
approved- the 12th of January 1825; an act for the benefit of
William Steele; an act to pro.vide for running the line between
the countie& of Shelby and Spencer; an act for the benefit of WiJ.
liam D avis and others; an act lo regulate the tenr.a of the Bour~on circuit court, and for other purposes; an act to amend the
several acts respecting the turnpike road from the mouth of Trip/ lett's creek to Big Sandy; an act for the appropriation of money·
an act making an additional appropriation to defray the expence~
of Geuernl Lafayette's visi t, and a resolution directing the burning of part. of the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth; and:
Ou the 17th inst. a resolution relative to an amendment to the
consti tution of the United Stat<!s, proposed by the State of
Georgia.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, Tha,t Mr. Prince inform fhe Senate thereof.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, rnforming that
body, that this house, having finished the legislative busi11ess be•
fore them, is now ready to close the presen~ session of the General
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Assembly, by an adjourrnent on their part without day; but are
nevertheless disposed to continue in session, until it shall suit the
views and convenience of the Senate to adjourn also; , nd that
:Mr. Yantis carry the.said message.
A mei,sage from the Sena le, by Mr. T, Ward:
M,·. Speaker-The Senate having ·finished the legisl five business before the m, 1 am instructed to inform this house that th ey
are now ready to close the present session of the General As;ernbly
by an adjournment without day; and that they have a pointed a
committf:e of three ofl their part, to meet such comm1llee as mav
be appoiuted on the part of this house, to wail 00 th Governo;,
a nd inform him of the intended ad3ou rnment of the eneral Assembly, and to know whethe.r be has any further com unications
to make.
And then he withdrew.
Whereupon Mes.rs. Yantis, Underwood, M'Con n,e ll, Perrin,
Spalding and Maupin, were appointed a committee on\ (the pa rt of
t his house.
\
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the Senate the reo ~l
The Speaker having retired, Mr. Blackburn was calle to lht~
chair, when the following resolution was offe red by Mr. anders.
read, and unanimousl,J; adodted, viz.
Resolved by the House of Representatives, That George Robe rtson
is entitled to the tbanks of this house, for the impartial, iud ependentand conciliatory ma.nner in which he bas discharged the duties of Speaker, during the pre~ent session.
/
Tbe Spe~lrnr havin_g returned ~P the house, Mr. Ya ntij 2 from the
joint comm1.ttee app?inted to wait on. the ~overnor, repp rted t\mt
the committee had discharged the duty assigned them, ! nd we re
informed by the Governor, in reply, that having from tim;e to lime,
during the session, communicated bis vi e ws to both branches of
the General Assembly, be had now no fu rthe·r communi~a tion to
make.
Whueupon the Speaker having delivered a suitable congra tulatory and valedictory address, adjourned the ho use sine die,
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